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---on co..encin9 at 9t40 o.a. 

TU! CHAlRMAN 1 ( THE RT. HON. 

PIERRB BLLlOTT TRUDEAU, PlUME HINISTBR OP CANADA): 

A l'orGre meacla.e• et messieurs , 

can we oo.e eo order Pl•••e· 

Je voucl!Ua d'abord. souhait.e.r h. bien

venue l tou. oewc qui 'fOnt •uivre oette conf6rence • 

.1: would llke to velco.e e.vuyone in 

Uth rooa •nd all tho•• watchi.D9 the proceedinq& 

throuqh televiaion or liateninq to them throu9b 

rAdio. We ore at&rtiftCJ yet ;~.not.her of these 

Vederal-Provincial Con!exencet on the constitution. 

All hove l>een illl.portant , but this one m.;~y be 

particuhrly important. It moy be the mo•t 

important aince the 18~4 one. Since the Qu~bee 

Retorendu. l a at May gavo the people of Qu8bec a 

c honco to at.at.o cloorly tha t t hey wanted to rc.ain i n 

Canada a nd moat of ue •round t his table undertook 

on that occaaion to en1uro that there be 

conttltutional renctWal and this h tho first tilne 

we mMt •• Pint M.inhtert all fervently hOping 

I &m aure that thoro will be a do.finite impetus 

9ivon to eonatit.u.tional renewal. 

I vould tl.nt lile to velcoee the 

obMrvue a nd IIIIOD9et th• the oftieial leader of 

the OppoaiUon and tbo l.e&d.er of the New Delllocnt.ic 

Party a nd aany othu' Parllaae.nt.arlane are joiD.ing 



them as observers. .Hany observers nominated by 

the provinces . I would like to Mknowledgo the· 

pr~~~nce in particular of oftieial obeervers of 

the territorial delegations led by the Honourable 

Goorge 8raden, l~ader of chc Executive C~1ttee 

of the government of the Northwest Territories 

and by l<l.r . Chri$ Pcar$On, leade.r Of tbc governtte.nt 

of the Yukon Territory. This is the first timE 

not as part of the tederal delegation represented 

tb.rougb the Cwnm.is&ioner but by their elected 

representatives a s independent observers. 

I would also like ~ welcoae 

representatives of the three nation.:tL Aasoci atiom• 

of native peopl.os. I mention in particular 

Mr . Del Ril~y of tho Nationd Indian Brotherhccxl , 

Mr. Charlie WAtt 

eo-chairpersons of the t nuit Committee on National 

Issues , Mr. Harry Daniel#, Pro$ident of the Na~ivc 

Council of C"'nad~. These native leaders were able 

to present t heir views on tho 1 2 agonda items 

t hrough the continuing c-ommittee of Ministers 

so ably eo-chaired by Mr. Chr~tien and Mr.Roma~~ 

ond we have their report before us . 

FinaUy I want to acknowled9e tl:e 

observer& from the Federation o! Canadian Municipalities, 

Mayor Denni$ Flynn, President# et l$ ~i~e Jean Pelletier , 

firs t Vice ... Pre&ident o! the federation and, of 

eour$e, rfi#ny other observers. 
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Al.. l..h.i.» ~L\t. z mi9ht oak x~. Eel 

w~tson, aetiDg secretary of the C~nadian Inter

governmental conference Seor~tariat i f he h~s 

any ~nnounceme~ts to make. 

THE SECRETARY: Thank you, 

Mr. Ch.airtMn, for i.nvit1.ng me to coarment on tho 

arrangeelents which have been G:~~ado for this 

conference. 1'hCJ.sa- a.rc the traditional ones And. 

as usual they are described in the mllte.r.ial ~hich 

the Secretari~t h~s c~rculated to all delegation$. 

'l'h'-' ~0!'~orence Sccrc;tts'l'iat ' s staff will b~a happy 

of course to ~rovide Additional intormati on which 

$ny of you may need a s the conference procood# 

and we wish to assi st you in ~ny w~y we can. 

Commo A l 'habLtudc lcs se.rvices du 

secr6t~i~t 5eront 3 1~ di,po$ition do cbacune des 

d616gacion$ 3 toute heure . Au nom do tout o l'6qutpe 

du secr6t~ri~t . je m~ permets, Ransieur le pr6sident . 

de $Ouh~iter ~ vous et 3 VO$ coll~que$ provinciaux 

un dtiroul ew.ent beureu.x aux pourparler$ qur;: vov:s 

entreprenez aujourd'bui . Merci , CQnSi~ur 19 presi dent . 

LE PRBSIDBNT: Merci , ~D$ieur l e 

secr~tcdre. Alors, :non premier devoir toerait. d'6t.<\blir 

l'ordre du jour, nous en avons parl~ un peu bier soir, 

et nous ~tions eonvenus d'en d~cider l'ordre ce matin . 



lf I can j use state the queseion 

quie$ simply, t don't think any of u& would wa nt 

to discuss i t too long . It i s not all that impore~nt 

cereainly f rom my poi nt of view, but 1 suggested 

an age.naa to the First Mi nisters base.d on the 

recommenda tions I received f rom the eo- chairmen 

ot the continuing c:ommltt.ee , Hr. Chre't.ien al'ld 

Mr. Rom::mmt. Four del ec]ations propose a different 

agenda, !our propo;c that they accept the a9enda 

comin9 f rom the co-ch~ir~~n, one ch~nged i t s mind 

Friday, eo now we h~ve ~ Si t uation where five 

delega tions , t lve Fir st Mini ster s would like to 

fol l ow the agcnd~ proposed ~od folloWGa 

June by the Continuing Committeo of Mini~ters 

~nd three are accept.in9 the one of the eo- e-ho:lirt'len 

and t:wo didn't, uo I ilntlg.ime they acc.ept Uo 

agenda proposed by t:he co-chairruen. Perhaps we 

could have ~ few minutes indicating preferences 

and then ge t on the bU$inC$!} , what.evor t ho agc.nda 

i$ . Anybody w~nt to volunteer ? 

TWR »0~ . STEP~INC L YON, 

CP!UUUER OF Mll)fl1'08A) : Perhaps 1 could i ndicate 

emerging out of a mcQting of the Premiors yes terday 

relaeive to an updating that we r eoeived on matters 

that have tr~nspired since the ~eeting of the 

Premiers i n Winnipeg in mid-August. t~ore seemed 

t o bo ~ oon&ensus which will be manifested here 

or not manitested as t ho caso mQy be th~t it 

wo~lQ be prefet~ble f rom the standpoint of opinions 
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expressed e~t tllat ti."'''e H ve were attempt to the 

tollow sehedule that the continuing Committee 

of Ministers hnd followed during the summer , 

namoly, &c$ources, communications, the Senate 

and so on down through the 12 topic&. 

That again; 6$ you suggested~ sir, 

I don't think anyone is hidebound by that i n anyway 

at all, but that ~~d to be the consensus yesterday 

amonq the Premi ers when we discussed it. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I think 

what the co.chairrnen cUd is att-empt to put some 

of the item& de.Uin<;J wi th division Of pow~s between 

qove.r~cnts and !SOC!C! of the it~s which don ' t Mve 

to do with division of powers but vhich have 

to do wi tb the cOn$Utution i tself, like patr.i.,tion, 

like the nill of Riqhts in a mixed order so th~t 

we could detlll vit.h tbe;a in tbat hshion, dealing 

with some ot the reques ts ot the provinces for 

more ~er and dealing with the su9geetion m~de 

by the federal government and Other governments 

that we patriate the constitution and insert in 

it ~ bill of rights ~nd I must &~y we had proforonee 

for the suggestion made by the eo .. chairmen. It 

seemed to us that th~t might bo a proper way to 

deal with all the items. The most important aspect 

i• tb~t l ~ccepted the su99eotion of the Premier• 

that we deal vith all the i tems together without 

interruption or ~ny form of adjournment as had 
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tirat bMn pcopoeed tor '!'ueaday dte.rnoon. 

It the Prtniera etill vht\ to follow the 

8U99 .. tion of their Chat.rman. Mr. Lyon, vho 

!1 the Cha~n ot the Interprovincial 

Conf1r1nce of P1rat Ministers, I hear 

M.r. IAvuque .. yi.ng •y ... • I node• tl'lat I 

think lD an effort to be friendly to t.he 

federal fjOve.rr-.nt. when thiY, quond vous avez. 

4t.u41' Cl.l 1\ljeu l'6t6 dornlor, vous avez. sui vi 

l'or4re r606rll, a 11 conf6ronco, •u cc-1~ que vous 

eves t.e.n\l cet 6t6 a l' A1a.e.l!bl6e nat.lonal.c, ma.is 

11 YOUI VO\llot. 69al.M~ent suivre l'ordre propos6 ~r 

iel prtail:rl ain1-stros hl1r, noul~6 d'occord. 

L'HO~. REN£ L£V£S0U8, (P~IBR 

MlNISTRB DB LA PROVlNCE DE OU£BEC): ~a va. 
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TilE CHAIRMAN: Th~ first item of the 

0190nda vUl b-e tho opening lt:AUMrtt.S. As Olai.r.a.n I 

propo .. d tn.re be no oponinq atotoments hopi ng we could 

90t down to bu.lin,en, but I thin); t vas ovenuled on t.Mt 

too a.n4 ve should hov. • eerie• of ope.aln9 st.ateeent&, 

and 1 v Ul flzat c.all on the Preaior of ontario aM 

follow the t-raditlon.al or&!lr at these conference-s. 

YH£ DON. WJ LLIAM OAVJS, (PJVCIE.R Of" OH'!'A.R.IO) : 

xr. PriM JUnhter, Onudo vill f'Ot follow the e.xa.ple 

you have Mt 1n h.avin9 • very brhf openin9 .-tateJDent 

but oura vlll not be prol.onqed either. I &hould ttal:e 

1t clea r froJe Ontario'• perspective that: in wrm..s of the 

19end.a vo incUcated that vo vould be agreeable to accept 

What tho two eo-chairmen ho4 suggested, the reality of this 

eonforenco beino that in our view nothing will be resolve4 

until all 12 it••• have bocn discusaea I would think at 

IOII'It lon9th. 

Our purpoto, Mr. Prime Minister, in being here 

thil wook •• wo poroeiva it l n our own province i$ really 

I think evldont to everyone. ~~ h ave felt tor &~ time 

that vo mutt hua.er out and place before Pa.r lil:laont and 

the l•Qialoturea of canad~ a firm a9reement on a new 

conet!tution, •n4 I reel v•r:Y privileg-ed, sir, to be: hare 

to ~.rticlpato ln th!e task of nation-b~!lding , a nd I will 

q uitA honett.ly be proud vhon ve ha ve (IIC:hieved a dec-isive 

initial tuccetl •t. t.he end of the week. 

Mr. Prlme Minater , you referred back 

hiltoric•llY tO 1864. I can 't do that in that 1n 1864 

1 vat not that 1nvolveJ in these •attera, and I aa not: 

toying you were, 1ir1 but l do .. y that 1 hav• beon 

involved u • Phat Jdniater ainoe 1971, a& • llini&t:er 
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THE CHAIRM.Ati: The first. iti!lll of the 

agenda will be tbe opening statements. As Chairman I 

proposed there be no opening s tatem.ents hoping we could 

9et down to business, but I t hink I was overrule3d on that 

too a.nd we s hould have • series of opening &t4tcm.ent&, 

~nd I will fiut call on the Pcecaier of ont.-rio and 

fol l ow th~ t~aditional order at these conf~n~~&. 

~Kt HON. WI LLIAM OAVJS, (PR&MI&R ~~ ON~ARIO}: 

Mr . Pr~me mnht.er, Ontario v ill not follow the exar.:ple 

you have set in having a vory brief opening statement 

but ours will not be prQl Ongcd oit.hor. t shoul~ ~ke 

it cleax from Ontari o's pq.~"spoctivc that in term.s of the 

ngcnda ~o indicated that VQ would be a;recablc to accept 

what tho two oo~chairmen had suggested, the reality of this 

confennco being that in our view nothing will bo rotolved 

until all 12 itell& have been discus&ed I vou ld think ~t 

sono length. 

Our purpose, Mr. Pri~ Minist4r, i n being here 

t bia W40k 4$ 'We perceive i t i n our own provi nc:Q is r9~ lly 

I tbi nJ: evident to overyono. We h4VG felt for some time 

that wt must hMmer out Qnd pl~c• before Parliament and 

the l~isl~turoa of C~nad~ ~ firm Qgre=~nt on a n~ 

constitution, and 1 feol vory pri vi leged, s ir , to be here 

to s::>artieipat4 1..n t-h h task of natton-buildinq, and I will 

quite honestly bo proud when we have athieved a d~isive 

initia: success at the end of the weeJc .• 

Xr . PtiM H.inster, you r o fonod back 

tliatori cally to 1864. I can't do that i n that i n 1864 

I w~s not that involved in t.hq;se • attecs, and I aa not 

~ying you W9re, &ir, but I do &ay that I have been 

i nvolved as a P'itst tanister sinco 197L, as a Ministqr 
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ot the Crown for some year s pr ior to that, and roally it 

is, from our per&pective again, close to a decade where 

we have had deadloCk on this difficult but unavoidable 

ro$PQns.ibilit y of retore-in.q our con~titution. 

I t hin.k ve iln> really openinq the door 

to a series of progressive ch~ngc$ th~t are necessary 

t o strengthen M<l iruprove the rule s that we requiro in 

order to live com1ortably together. &qually important, 

we are here to celebrate our diversity, to ~s•urc our 

unity and to confirm our respect for one another. 

I would like to emphasise ;~.t the outset, 

Mr. Prime Mlnhter, that what w~ aocot"::lplish here this 

week wil l represent a ~Qlid start but qui te obvi ously 

vJ.ll not end the disc~o:.ssions. 'l"horo ue many more 

issues to consider beyor:d this first round and at the risk 

of being select ive, but bec~u~e it is an obligation 

wo ho~ undertaken and -will tru!!et, I am mindf\11 of the 

eoncerns of our n~tive Feoples. 

For all Canadians who at:c w~tching the 

proceedings this week 1 ~~uld like to add one further 

introductory r emark. I have ditc~vered ~t these 

r..eetingf$, JU. Pritae Minister, that our na.tiol'lal ag enda 

iA ~ lWAY~ Or~~d, it i~ $Xt~$~}y ~p1ex. HOW8VQr, 

all signifi cclllt issues in pu.blic: affairs h~:~vo vdi d 

c l aims on our t i me and attention. In this regard. no 

othe.r concerns w~;igh more t;edou.sly upon u..s: today than 

t hose of i nflation and uoemploymont. Ou.r economy. our 

society a.nd ou_r traditions of decency and p rOIJress a r e 

endangered by t~ese two menacing force$ . They w~ste 

our potential . they hurt the innoeent, they undermine 



our contide~oe in the future and our trust i n onQ 

another and' we cannot sbr,ply wait th(llll ou.t or e.x::>lain 

thc:m tNAy. 'l'hey demand I s ay r with respect, Mr • .P-rime 

Minister, strenuous action and concerted leadors~ip 

from our governments in this n~tion. 

This obli9at1on is ~ot directly o~ our 

agenda this week , but hopefully it will bo very soon . 

J am ploosed, Mr. Priml)c Ministto:r, that. you have acknow

l ed9ed our concerns and the need to find solutio~s to 

our ~eonomic ch~lloDgos . Nevertheless, I am very 

d i sappoint ed ~~at t he meeting of Finance Ministers 

ori9inally s cheduled to be9in th.b wook has now :)een 

postponed, ~od hopefu lly a nev date wi ll be f ixe3 

vory pr0111pt1y . 

r for one, Hr. Pri1a0 t1in1ster , am 

dete-rainod t o kee p this priority rl9ht up there Nith 

t.he constitution, both are of the hi9heat i~rtanee antl 

in my view we cannot n99lect eithor ono. 

r..s to the im!nediat-e business at hand, I 

vant to eXJ?r·ess "'Y 9ratitude to our oinisters tor the 

proparat ory ~ork that has been carried out s i nce wo 

launched these fur ther dis cussions on June 

the 9 t h. Seriou& and strenuous debate has taken plAce 

on the 12 issues placed before them. 

1 sense t he reports , the choices hove been narrowed 

t or our consider~tion . With prudence, and above all 

some polit ical will,we should no·,., be able to ~ up 

our minds . The i.&suett on the aqenda have been 

exhaustivol y e xamined both thi s summer Qnd i n m~y 

o&~cs for a l o t of years . we ue expected to take 
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this opport unity now and to mate progress and I fo~ one 

am here to do just that. 

One of the more difficult matters ve 

must weigh i n the.se 4is~usaions is the balance 

between na~ional direceion and provi nci•l auton~ . 

Pb.rticularly on i~$uc~ cone~rninq the distribution 

of powers. Often our ·1iewpoint on such que$tions 

depends ~n where we livo in Canada, or on our per

~pective of federal ism. In the end , however, we must 

consider the IIU3dts of ecch (IZ9Uill.eot, 1.1ndcrstandinq 

t.h&t while ou.r vas t cou:~try can t o l er at e compromise , 

a.ny arranqement that i&- t o be successf ul mw;t be bb!licd 

o n t.he- t.ru.at t hat all of u.s are canadian.s tirst . 

1 do not ~lieve that it is w-ise to 

come to quick j ud9Ql.ents on difficult choieos. But, 

from IQ¥ persond expecienco t~nd by llsteni.n<J to others 

from every walk of 11 te, and from every Cornor of our 

own province, I have oooe to sever~l conclusions 

about this constitutions! exercise. Above all, the 

only fai.r an4 acoeptabL decisions are those tha.t 

serve Can~da ~nd i t & pc:l>)ple . 

cOntA)nSus will not be t.:>und unless the wider M.ti<mb.l 

interest ter.~pers our iniivi·dual Objectives and 9uides 

our dolib•rat ions. 

hs vell ,?eraonal posit ion& around this 

table clearly must chan1e as the debate progresses a nd 

as ehe rnerit of oach concern i s fully revealed. ro~ 

example , over t ime my views havo evolv~d and I bave 

become convinced thAt in the intt:rcM~ ot constraininq 

the i mpuUos ot large atld of ten irn,perfect gOvcrnl'nOI'It , 
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~nd I would not SQY th~t of •nY other provino. or 

cv~~ fh6 govbe~aat or canaaa, b~t oura it iNP4r!~o~ 

on occasion. It is time we put Ln our written 

constitution a cleor statement of our inditput~ble 

democratic rights and freedom& ln order to prot~ct our 

pcoplo . and that is an evolution from Ont~rio's 

pt;r$peetive. 

In the i nterest of our future toc}ethe:r, 

and I havo s tated this before, but this too WQS 

evolutionary; it is time to ensure that anywhere in 

Canada p.:u;ent$ of. the offici, 1 la.ngu6!Je rninorit}• c<~.n 

have their children educated in the Engl i sh or French 

language a& the case may be. 

In tho intorc$t of using visoly ~hat 

nature has so richly bestowed upon us , i t is t~ that 

we stood up for and shared fairly the benefits Of o~r 

economic union. 

surely, Mr . Prime Minister, it is t~ 

~nd $urcly wo are m4ture enough to put tho misu~dcr~tan4in9S 

of our past behind u~ and concentrate securely on the 

briqht hopes of our !uture . 1 a~ al~ays intrigued by 

t he•o di3CVS$10n$ bceau~c I Learned I think 9ome ye&rs 

ago that no document, no matter bow carefully or how 

crea tive it iS1 can ~dcquately actine vhat our country 

is , and by itself, a new and better constitution will 

not build an~· and better C~nad~. 8owovcr, our 

cons titution muet confi~ and soeure what is best 

a~d what is most dynamic in the s pirit of this nation, 

entrenching our rights , protect i ng our minorities and 

s trengthening our economic union will discipline U$ to 
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&OIM ex-t•nt but mort im;portantly then ~ctiOM will 

docaon.atrat.e oux c1v11J.tl' u a people and our solidarity 

at a nation. 

By chooli~, •• I Ml,.o we should, to 

bind. ou.rMlv .. to b .. tc prlneipl.os we will not only 

enhance ou aaterbl p:roa~cu but we will put behind 

ut litMJttinq clou.bU ~t our rogud tor one another. 

'!bit h a ~it:atnt, Kr. Priae ~nister. you and 1 

.at .ccept becau.te ve au.at CO!Ile t.orjether •• • p:Opl~ 

a_l\d u a natlon. 

ror tJt.._ple. I believe that eo provide 

a eonatitutional 9uarant.ee !or 111inority la.nquatJe 

education 'fhert the nl&'!lbera va.rra.nt will not thre-aten 

or ncure .n4 vibrant rnajoritha in &nqlllh tt.nd Fre.ne.h-

spe&kll\9 Can&4a . J ltnov it may not be: appealing to 

~ in thia room but qllOtinq Sir John A. Hacoonald 

when he oxplaine4 the accomModations of hi• time to 

hit majority in my pro~inco over a c~ntury ago saidl 

"WO do not want t:o stand on tho extJ:e:me 

l i mita of our right•. We are ready t o 

9ivo a nd to take. we can afford t o bo 

j u• t, we can afford to be generous, 

becou•• ve ore at.rong." 
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Mr: . Pri!':'le Minist er • .-a v e sq(H\(J'then 

ou.r ren&pcx:t ·for each oth~r, ~o too we must strengthen 

our nation-wide economy. consequently, I believe 

we sho~lO protoet i n the constitution the free 

movement of people, qoods, services and capital 

throughout t his n~tion ~nd that thiG mu$t be 

binding on all o! our qoverments. 

1 just interject here to m~ke 

i t quit e clear, ~r . Prime Minister , we do not 

anticipate within the constitution limitations 

such a& have been mentioned by the Premior of 

Saskatchewan with respect to affirmative action 

programs to de~l with particular situations, but 

the prine,t.ple, some way ot metking a·ure th-at t h i& 

principle i s not only looked upon as bein9 

acceptable, but where it i~poses sOMe obliq~tion, 

to see that this is fundamental is as important 

I think in terms of any constitution. 

I do t10t accept the r e joinder that 

Onta~io is insensitive to the competing needs of 

regional dcvolopment and local ei~eumst~nces . AG 

one of the founding provinces of this natio~we 

under$tand, as well 4& any, thQ ~iversi~y of 

interests in this country. Nevertheless, one 

Of the central reasons ae I read a bi t o f the history , 

one of the central rea$ons the architoct~ of ou~ 

fodor~tion formed our country in the f irst place 

was to creatQ a strong transcontinental economy 
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and to rea.s.sert that bel'ita9e h not a .subtle 

Ortt.a.rlo strat.ec;y to clc::.ioate auJt:eu and nat.ura.l 

re&auroes. l't is to r Ne .. r-t • polltJcal •nd 

h~n ideal that Ya$ sound. ln lt.l vhlon tomen it was first 

conceived over a hundr ed yeara a9o. lt ia even more 

important today. 

An economic union ia evidence et 

trust in one anoth•r. The Europe~n ~eonomic 

c ommunity has strugqled for more than ewo decades 

townd$ thAt •imple concept. It hU enacted toce 

touqh laws to e nsure t.hat Mdlbera brt.ng a ~~~ea.sure 

of harmony to their IIIUtu.l eeonoaic activities, 

•nd, as a result, in EUrope, ve eM a c~ity wh.ieh, 

a.lt.hou.gh a century behind. ua ln national politlea.l 

dovelopment , i s now te-a<:h.ing ua eome of the bAsic 

principles o! co-operative economic behaviour . 

l f we cannot accept the understanding 

that to be a Canadian providGI tho right to conduct 

businoss i n Cannda without 4iter1mtnation, then in 

fact ve have t wo clasaos o( citi•on• · Such ~ result 

in our viev is clearly not acceptable. Thus t he 

onus o f proof must be on the political system. every 

time it ree.ovea, alU.a or i.-pinv•• on tM bf.$ic: 

ri9ht of all c~ .. ns to .ove treely and to earn 

a living anywhere in t.hia country. 

The.r• a.re 1 ac:Ulowle&;"• s~lal c::ireumstarl:ce & 

\lhieh vlll r~ir• exenpt.ionl frc. ti~r~e to tlroe 

froca t.he stri ct detunlla of an econo.lc union, but v • 

shoulc! not permit acti.ons Wh ich iJflpalr the overall 
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integrity of the country. 

Ontario, Mr. Prime Minist er, is 

prGpared to follow the principle• of a better 

Canadian economic union and to make wha t ever 

adjusunents mi9ht be neccnary to ilchieve that 

object ive . It will require some saerifico by 

our 90vernments, but i t will leave a rich legacy 

for our children . 

Mr. Prime Minister, l ike my 

colleague$, I have come here to negotiate i n 

good faith on all twelve of the agenda item$ . 

I do not seek and Ontario never h~s to enhance 

the power$ of one 9overi1Qent over another. fti1ther, 

1 wa.nt to help en$urc that our new constitution 

will re.sult not in a 1n0re divid ad natinn , hut-. 

a stronger Canada . 

The national i nterest i s obviously 

more than the intere•t of Ottawa. 1 s;,y t.hat 

wi th respect, o f 0 1.1-r ovn province and I am 

confident that 1 have been able to ~ke that 

distinction during my public career. noveve-r, 

I also believe that the legitimat~ desires 

of provi nces , which wish to broaden their 

capacity to serve the people they represent , mu$t 

also be balanced by an understanding that Canadians 

as o whole vant and need a strong national 

parliament and a stron9 natioMl government. 

Before I f i ni sh my openi ng r~~ka, 

Hr. Prime Minister, I would like to say somethin9 
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about my motivee. It io in the tradition of Ontario 

to und•~ttake -- l thil'lk hi• t.ory 'fill d-on a Uat• 

t.hh -- dUUcu.lt vt~nturea for the s ake of this 

country. 

U~vu, I coae f.ron a eoraunity 

vhich h not quick to cbanqe &nd likes to aake up 

hi own aincl in iu own tiae. My own roou &re 

deep in tbet kind of • pcovioe-e vbicb la ao.re 

reprennt.atlve of our people t.ban -.any be-re a.y 

think. "'• an lndepe.uSent, ve are praA)aatic, 

but w are aleo vuy loyal. We are very comfortable 

in our tradition• and we have alway• acted on ~ 

tor Canada.. 

That ia why ei9hteen months ~qo 

riqht in thia .aae roe., Mr. Prime Minister, I 

propoted. t.l\.at ve bril\9 tho consti tution home because 

o u,r province had decided that i t va s tiRtG to 

•et. 

Our province i t not prepared to 

impair the unLty and inte9rity of thh eount.ry 

through raah acta or indoeieion. However, our 

people exp~t ua to act f irmly and wisely: and 

they dOINnd t.ltat vo r eoognhe the difference 

betvee.n .aderat.e •ctlo.:~. a.M 1elfith procrastination. 

What I &a t.ryl.nq to say,rquess,on 

their behalf h that it h d.~~~~e to take the first 

sen•ible U4J)II, aDd we ehould do thh together 

oround t.hla table, to :enev ow- unity a..Dd revive our 

naUonhood. 
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we live, Mr . Prime Minister, 

unfortunately, in a world in which tear and 

extremism are f.,~: too common. Good men "'nd 

wo~n are inere.,~inqly intimidated by d ivis iveness 

a.nd defeatism . Yet. despite these circ~atdoc~s, 

this notion, Canada , does truly sU:Ind out as a h-ome 

of tenperat.e people ~.nd qreat hOpes. 

I am confident, Mr. Prime Minister, 

that together and l say togeth~r# we ean employ 

in our t"'sk those prec1ou• qua11t1es o t ~o~crat1on 

a nd common sense, whi ch are very deep i n our 

character , and which will enable us to confirR, in 

our efforts this week, the real vortb of this 

<Jrea t n.a t ion. 

I thAnk you, Mr. Prirne Minister. 

TUE CUAIRMAN; 'th~nk you, 

Premier oavis. 
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Jo donoe maintenant la parole au p~emior 

, ' 
L 'HON . R£.h'£ LEVESQUE: Y.onsieur le pr6sident, 

nos rencontres de cette semaine, corume tout le travail 

fi~vreux qui &'est d~roul~ cet ~t6 depuis la r 6union 

du neuf (9) juin on vous nous ave~ pre$&~& si fortemont 

de remettre en marche ce qu 'on a appel6 la caravane 

constitutionnelle, tout ~a . vous l ' avez not~, d~coule 

directement du r6f~rendum du Qu~bec et de sea r 6sultats. 

11 y a d' autres facteurs qui entrent 

en li9ne de compte, c'e&t bien s Or, mais tout esprit 

de bonne foi admettra que c'est celui-13 qui a compt6 

d'abord et avant tout, qui a 6t~ en q uelque sorte 

le d6clencheur . 

or, l ce r~f6rendum, de queUe fafion 

a- t-on convaincu une majorit~ de citoyen de consid~· 

rer - - comme le pr~tendait un slogan -· que leur non 

sc~ait qu6bEcois. 

Bicn sGr1 c'cst en prenant des engage

ments dont aGrement les plus speotaculaires -- sinon 

les plus prEcis -- ont ~t! ceux du premier ministre 

f6dEral lui -~Cme. A mo1ns d'un~ semaine du r~tErendum 

monsieur Trudeau di Sbit cuci au Centre Paul Sauve A 

Montr6~l: 

autres :anadiens des autres provin

ces, nou~ mettons not~e t e te en jeu, 

nous, a~ Qu6boc, quand nous disons 

~ux Oueb6COi$ de voter non. ~ous vous 

di$00$ que nou• n·~cceptons p~$ qu 'un 

non $Oi t inte~pr6t6 p~~ vou~ comroo une 

indicati on que tout va tr~s bien et puis 

que to~t peut rester cQmmQ c•&tnit ftv~nt. 
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NoU$ voulona des ehanqements . " 

oans ces propo~ 1mpr~eis, mais hautement 

pbth~tiques ~ le premier mini$t~e f~d~ral, en s 'adress~nt 

~u rcsto du Canada, laissait done entcndre que le& 

int6rOts et les aspirations du p~uple qu!b~eois 

QUT~i~nt une bonne place dans le ronouvcllement 

consUt.utionnel. Un Qu6Wcob de bOnne toi avec une 

bOnne tlit~ sur les ~paule.s au:::si, "C'O~t ~a qu'il d.evat t 

compJ:"e ndre. 

~t a ~~l~ il !~¥~ aj~u~c~ a uooi en plu* 

de$ promessea ae tous le& parti=on$ Qu non qui 6taient 

r6unis dans leur comit6 p~rapluic , il t aut ajouter 

le$ interventions pressantes et $olonnclles de certain& 

do no• collCgues des autre& provinces, parmi l~squels, 

on s ' en ~ouvlend~a, une des plus Gloquentcs sUrement 

fut oelle du pre~ie% ministre de la $~$k~tchewan. 

Alors, sl on ~t tout 9n en$e~le, 

q·u•eat•ce qu•on ~ pu C'QntJ)rendre chez nous? A qUO.i. 

~tions-nou~ et a quoi s~es-nous toujours en droit 

de nous att.endre a la s vite du non majori t~ire du 

mois de mai? 

Ho~~ j* Qroio quo 1~ moillou~o 

r6ponse on la trouve en deux 1iqnes dan& cette 

phrase que me& coll~gue~ de toutes les autre& 

provinces unanime~nc lors de la conf§renoe de 

Winnipeg, le moi& dernier, ont eu la loyauc6, l~ s imple 

loyaud d • accepter d • i n~ctl.re dans notre 

communiqut! oonjoint. Le commu.n ique oe Winnip&3 

dit qu'it y a accord sur 1~ n6ocssit~ de remplir le$ 

promesses qui ont ~t4 faite$ ~u pcuple du ou~b~c, 
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nels qui r~pondraient A leurs as pirations. J usque 

ll il me semble que c'eat assez clair. seul ement 

quelles sont-~lles ces aspi rations des Qu~~oois? 

Celles q u i re joig1tent non aeulement une majorit~ 

de ceux qui on t vot~ non mai s aussi cornme un rninimu.il 

vital tous oeux qui ont vot~ oui , ~a, c•est snr. 

Cfiacun d'entre nous autour de l a t able 

on a des priorit~s. ces priorit~s sont pas n6oessai• 

rement irr~oonciliables , loin de 1~. il y a ~me eu 

des consensus pendant l'~t~ qui ~taient assez 

impressionnan t s. Hai s cbacun de nous a l e devoir ·de 

fai re valoix sea priorit~s lorsqu'elles aont essen

t i ell es de les d~tendre jus qu'au bout , au nom de la 

provi.nee qu' 1 1 :repri!sente. 

Bt b h m, C01ntn~ l es .:lU.tz:c:s, lo. Ql.l600c a 

sq~ priOritCe lui ~ussi et il foudr~it ~~tQu t p4$ 

que Jes ao,stres s' lJ:\llgi ne nt qu 'il les a oubli&s ou 

qu'il l es n tsbftndonn6es ~u londo~in du ~f6rond~. 

~u oontrairG, pui~qu•on nou$ ~ cl~irqment l~i~o6 

entendro que CQ$ ~spir~eions QU eo~ pr1Qrie6.s ~ur~i9nt 

dos chances rnoill(}uros que j~h de so J:"Qdhor, 

0i 1~ ~jorit4 ~ccep~~it par son votG de ~intenir le 

lion f4d6r~~. Evide~nt, ee d' ~illeurs , le preaier 

min1-st-r~ dQ l ' OntariO vient de dOborder au&Si cauelque 

pou le c.adro de3 dou~e $UjO~$ , ce que je di~ 13 ~~ 

d~p~$~0 -- c 'os~ le mai ns qu ' on puisse dire - - le& 

douze eujets qu' on nous a que lque peu dict6s le neuf 

(9) j uin dernier et que nous avons devant nous. 

Je suis sQr e t je c rois que la plu?art 
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d ' entre nous le t;.;we nt tras b i v.n, q\IC 1 ' i mmenM 

majorit~ des Qu~b~coi~ vont $9 rcconn~ltrc dans e~ 

que je vais dire bri~vement A propos de$ ~$pira

t ions et de& priorit~s. ~our commoncor par le 

commencement, moi non plus je n'6t~is p~s 1! o~ mil 

hui t cent soixante-quatre (1864) , je pen$e qu'tucun 

d 'entre r.ous ne s 'en s ouvient trop trop ..• 

HO~. WILLIAM DAVIS t Did you? ~'her<:; • . • 

HON . RENE LBVESQOF.t •.. trop t~Op prQcis6-

le Canada f~d~ral est venu au monde au $i~cle dernioc 

d'abord et a vant tout pour permettre ~deux pe~ple$ 

distincts de s 'associer. 

fa, ~a diminue en r ien ! ' importance 

ni l ' originalit~ pro!ondo des Marit imes dont on 

dev~it tenir compte a u$S i 1 il y avait quat re provinces 

fond•trice$ , mAi$ d ' ~bOrd et avant t out -- je le r~p~te 

lo f6d6ralisme a 6t6 lo f~uit d ' un compromis , sans 

lequol ja~i$ l a peuple qu6b6cois 1 sans l~quel jamais 

la nation franq~i$~ dont le 0~6bcc est la patr!e 

n ' aur~it accept~ l e nouve~u rCgiQC. 

un condnent dont tO-\It le xvsto 6t.a1t ~t demeu.re 

destin6 3 j ruMi$ A pa.clor uno a utl:'e lang~ et A 

vivre uno a utre cult ure, et c ' c!;t. pot~r ~a q~ le Qu~bee 

e xi 9eait ~ t out le rnoins , d~~ lo dCbut, d' avoir 

bien 3 l ui, exclusivement 3 lui , un P<l!rleJtt.Jent 4~cti!Ocrtl

t.1que dent l es pouvoirs serai ent 5ouverains d~nt~ 

l es domaines qui paraissaient ~ l '~poque essentiels 

au ma intien e t ~ l"~panouissement de son identit6 



MtiOna le . In-utile de dire que ccs pouvoir& e:a;en~ielS 

le sont. encOre, et e:n particulier Qn ce qui concerne 

1~ politiq~ linguistique et. l'education, oe ~i 

pourr~it itro encore c•actuali t 6 ocs jours-ci. 1 1 

ne $aUr~it Gtre question d ' en priver a•aucune fa~on 

not re A&sombl~e nationale, ni de lo~ souroettre 

si peu que ce soit l\ des d6cision!; oxtl!rieures. Ht 

ceux qui voudrbient d ' aventure ~gir ainsi en nous 

pass.mt par-desaus l a U!te , j e doi~ dire tr~s 

Aut re chose, j e pcn~c que tout le monde 

est d ' accord 1~-oessus, on s'est rendu compte en cour$ 

de route que plu• le t emps passait et moin!S c~s 

pouvoirs d6finis il y a plus de cent ~ns pouvalent 

auffire au d~veloppo~nt Shtisfaisant de nos s~i~t~s 

et en parti culier de 1~ soc iet~ qu~b4coise . 

L 0 6volution qui :nous emportG t ous 

$urtout depuis h deuxit.mc guerre mondi al&, 00\19 a amen~s 

veut, veut pas, comme on dit chez nous, l nou~ ~p~rc~voir 

que l e vi~ux roo~e f~d6ral 6tAit d~pas&~. Bt ~ · est 

ain!li. q tJ_' on s'est mis A p;u::lor de revision ou de 

ron<o~,~v.au <:on~at:il!ul!ionnol ot ~ '"UJl.,l J:ll ii>T 1 ~ 

tentneiv~s qui t outes jusqu'~ pr~sent ont avort.e . 

l c i je pr~tendrai pas parler pour les aut reu, jo d i ra i 

siroploment en ce qui nous touche, noue, les ~~cois, 

que ce• t~ntativee ont 6cbou6, parce qu'elles 

passaient tout bonnement l cat~ de l ' easent iel et 

l ' essentiel , la clC pour nous, ~a $ ' appGlle le parta9e 

des pouvoir:;. ~~ Ea it au moins trenW ou quarante 

an&, a mo~t~re que notre soci~c6 ~o oodorni sait 
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~ouveaux ou plus cor.plets , que tous l es gouvernement$ 

du Ou~bec sa~s exception n'ont cess~ de les r6cl~r 

oes i~struments. I l s'agi t par exemple de oe que ~n 

pr~dl1ceseeur i~diat monsieur Bourassa appelai t. 

la souverainet~ culture lle, et eta , eta c~prend le!!! 

COll'municatio:t~s e ntre aut.res dont on a parl~ cette 

semaine. Au dlx~neuvi~me si~cle en mil huit ceot 

soixante-sept (1867) l es communication~ c•~t~it lo 

t~l~graphe, ~a n•a pas une ~norme importance le 

t~li:gra.phe *ta-ta-ta- , t a .. t a•ta';' sur 1 • ide1tti t 6 d&tl 

gena, s eulement aujourd"hui on est dans la 

g;:alaxio dos tf.lGc<>mmun ieatlons, et ~a. c'est le 

prolongement quotldien pour l e meilleur ou pour le 

pire de 1'6duc;:ation acad6mique, c•cst·A-dire que ga 

touche 3 t outc 1~ vlo aussi bien i ndividuelle que 

collective et c ' oet lo coeur de ce qu'on appelle 

1' 6duc~tion popul~ire, c•est i mportant pour 

1' i d-enti t4 d' une soci6Ui distincte. 

11 s•~git egalement dans ees besoine 

de ch~ngemonts, de pouvoir , d'instrum~~ts et de 

moyen~ de d6voloppoment 6conomiquc, et ~a. e 'est au 

coeur de$ pr6occup~tions en cc moment e t on sait 

pourquoi do tous nos contit oyQnS partout. 

Or, CO$ pouvoirs, cos instruments et 

ces moyens de d~veloppement 6conomiques, le Ou~bCC en 

a besoin non seulement parce que son gouvernomont, 

comme t ous lee qouvernements provincia~ e s t ~lU$ 

proche des probl~mes aussi bien que des occa$iOn$ dG 

d~veloppement , ~is aussi p~rce qu ' il rcp~6scnte 



une soci6t4 qui e$t ~u•$i nord- am6ricaine que l ea 

autre&, mais qui est ~~ahunent fonc i~roc::\Cnt (lins H .ncte 

des autres, ce qui la rend moi ns mobile, c'<:st 

molns mobile un ou~~e<-is francophone que n' iJnp(>rte 

quel autre canadien, c'est normftl . Bt ~a e xi ge 

par con&-~uent qu'elle ait un mftximum de chanc,..'t!S et 

d'outils de proqr~s chEz elle 3 la mai~on, ~1 voua 

vou1e2, et entre se& mdn&-. 

Enf in, il s'aqit d'obtanir une marqe 

de manoeuvre beauooup plus ~tendue en matiGrc 4e 

politique sociale. Et ya aussi ~a tontbe sous le se.ns. 

ouand vous avez une soci~t6 diff6ronte, forc6ment vous 

a vez aussi un tissu s ocial et aus$i de~ approchca o t 

de~ priorit~s qui peuvent @tre di f f6rent e &. Un 

r~9ime politiq~e qui n 1c n ticndrait pas compte 

tomber~it a$soz vite d~ns L'absurdit~. Done , t out 

renouvollc~nt -- puisque c •est de ~a que nous 

venon.s ~rler ict -- t out reno~,tvellement. du r.§gitoo 

pour Gtre v~.lAble , je dir~i~ mCme pour Ctre viable 

pour le Qu6bec , doi~ pass~r pAr une telle 

reconnai~$~nce pr~tLquG, unc ~econnaissance eoncr~te 

de son identit6 n~tion~lo ot dos exi9enoes qu' ell e 

cornporte pour l '~venir . £t 11 va s ans dire --

~a d.evrait ·"'ller s <mll dire -- rMi$ sttns doute !1 est 

rnieux de le souligner p~roo qu' i 1 y en a qvi pourrai t 

l'oublier, il va s ans di re que l e peuple q~b€oois 

pas plus qu' nucuo autre P'J-1,1'J)l(} eu monde ne aaurait 

songe.r un instant 3 aba.ndonner le droit q u' il a e t 

qu'il aura toujours de continuer a d6cider 

libr ement de s on destin. ll O$t 6vident qu~ tout 
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~a no $er.:s p~$ r6glC} commG 11 s.e dOit pendant c::ett·e 

se~ine. D' autant ~lu$ quo l e$ do~ze $~j~ts qui 

s ont devant nous s ont fort loin d ' ambr~$Ser t out ce quo 

je viens d ' §voquer. Mai$ il y en ~ quelquos- uns 

qui y touchent de pr~•, et qui nous permottront de voir 

si c ' est bien dan& cette por$poctive que l ' On 

pr6tend s ' enga9er. Cornme on l ' a bicn ~Oulign~ au mois 

de juin quand le premier ministro f6d6ral nous 

d i ctai t cette liste , il s 'est a9i pendant tout 

l'~t~ et il va s'a9ir ces jours-ci encore d 'un te$t, 

qui, a notre avi s, ne saurai t d 'aucune fa9on Gtre 

consid~r~ eo~ f inal q uelqu' en eoient lea r'sul~t$ . 

et j e dois dir e t out 4e suite, quant ~ nous, e t 

pour refl 6ter l ' opinion unanime de l'Assembl6e nation~le 

du Ou~bee Qu'll n'Y aura pas cette ser~ine -- ou je ~ 

trornpe tort -- des r~su!tats suff ieants pour justifier 

un r~~tric~nt haLif de l a eons t i t ut ion. ce fameux 

rapa~rie~nt, en effet, c 'est pas tout bonnement 

un Qeau qeste ~colonisateur. c•est assez danqereux 

oo 9enre do simplisme, parce qu•u y a toujours 

doe tqrriblcs s !mplif!cateurs partout dans le monde , 

c' e=t d~goreux eo gen~e de sL~plisme qui noue 

r~oonve que c' c$t Qrri6r6, c •est presque scandaleux, 

que de li'iiG=e-r 06 vieux ptspior i mportant, C-ehtral, 

mais de l~isuer ce vieux papi er tr~tnor en Anqleterre 

plut6t quo de l e ramenor 3 Ottaw~ tout do suite, 9a 

presse. Parce que si QD e~t vr~imont s er!cux 

en parlnnt de renouveau, c ' ou t pa~ eo vieux papier 

symbol.iqua qui impo~te avant tout, on pourrAit 

mime l e lai3$er la-bas, c•est un nouveau eontrat q~ 'on 
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~me s i t outes les clau~o$ ne sont pas paraph~es, 

il faut voir d'abord clairement. ~_i. c~ hou.veau contrat 

se pr~senee bie:n et si tout le l'r'JOnde y met 

concL~tement de l'ouverture d'e$prit et d~ la bonne 

foi ;:tvt~nt d-e s i gnor qu:>i que ce soit.-. 

Ot, 1,1n rapat.riet':'lent c'e:;t une sorte 

de premiare signature .... faudrait P"-' l'oublier --

il ;:t t oujours ete oonvenu, e · est une tr~dition e tablie, 

ent'\\c in6o qui cat une excellente t radit ion d.e 

pr udence qu~ tout rapat riernent eonstitutionnel 

~a devait exigor l ' unanimit~. Et de pl us , 3i jo pcn~e 

au pr~c~dent hi$tOrique de soixante-quatre/$oix~nto

sept ( ' 64/ ' 67)~ e~t-cc q\le ~a n ' aurait pas ~t6 

non aeulemont. prC~tur6 mais proprement ridicule 

pour le$ rGprC~ontants des provinces fondatrice$ 

d!arriver a LQndres e n d i.sent que lque chose c<>ROO ooci : 

on sait pi!& tr~s bh tn e-a qv'on veut, on n•a vraiment 

rien r~ql~ de fond~n~l , m~i~ voue en taites 

pQ$ ~e va t ' orqanls~r ~u plus fort la pocho ! Ce qui 

v~ut dire que ~a pourrait non seulement atre pr~matur~, 

~ is ~a pourrait aussi 3tre d~ngereux, 3 notre avis. 

E t je voudr ais. di.t:e un mot seuleo:tent 

an tc~inant ~ propos dans t out ~o . de ta bonne 

ioi et dG la cr~dibilit~. Apr~$ no~re .t:6f6ren~um a u 

Qu~bac , nous autres, ~u qouvernemen~ du Ou6bec , on a 

dU effec~uor tout un ~iraqe. Et ~a a 6t6 un virage 

doulour.eux -- je ne vc·us le. cachera.i p~.!ll - - l'Mi!S 

nou$ l 'avons fait ce virage e t depui s ~rois mQ!s, 

~ens rien cacher a personne , en pleine l umiCre 
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avee m~me des commissions pGrlementaires chez nou~ 

pour !aire rapport, nous ~vons travail!~ honn@tement 

et assidUroent A cette nouvollc tentative de 

renouvellemen~ . mais je dois le dire comma je le 

pcnsc , je pense que je ne &Ui$ pas le seul autour 

de la t abl e, on est oblig6 de se demander aujour

d'hui s' il y a eu aussi un vir.lgo quclqu' il soit 

chez nos i .nterlocut eur; f~d6r"'ux. Apras des semai nes 

de di~cu6sions s ur ce; douze sujets , Gpres la 

r~v6l~tion de certa i n& sc~narios qui sernblcnt 

terriblement pr6f~briq~~s, apr~s de nouveau une 

~norme c~mpagne publieltaire A m3me l e$ fonds 

public&, ~pras lcs int~ntions fraca&s~ntes e t les 

tentations unilatGralcs, ~voqu~es ces jours dcrniers 

par le premi er ministr~ f6d~ral , est-ce que t outes 

e~o longuco oc~ino~ d~ dia~~eione in~onsos ~u~"i~n+ 

pu ~t.re &i mplement de h poudre aux yeux pour 

d~guiser des vis6es a~si eentrali satrices que jarnais, 

et le vieux d6sir non pas d 'augmenter comma i l 

aerait n~cessaire, m~is plut&t ae r~duire a l eur 

plus simple expression l ea pouvoirs et la libert6 

d ' ~ction de s provinces . 

J'esp~e que non , nous csp~rons tous 

que non, mais on ad~ttra que l a question se pose quand 

rn3me. 

Je vo~~ remer cie, monsieur le pr~si-

dent. 

LE PRESIDENT: Merc i , mons ieur L~vesque 
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1 now call on Premia~ &ueh«nan. 

THB HO~: .JONN BUCHA~U 1 { PRF.MIE.R. OF '.IDVh SCO'f!A) t Thank 

you, Mr. Prime Minister, and~ fel low rirst Ministers. 

May I $(1Y i.mmcdiately, Mr. Primo Minh t or, how g cea.tly 

1 va lue this opportunity t o set out the course th~t 

Nova Scotia will steer at this conf~renee, the attitudes 

of mind a nel heart which will be our compass and the 

dest i nation to which we wi ll point our bows . 

Por some time C~nada has been baling , 

ond we believe the Um.c has come to tix the boat.. May 

I, Mr. Prime Minister, r e tell n vi9nette from ouc history . 

In another SoptcmbOr 116 year• ago delegates from then 

Canada, New Brunswi c k, Prince Edward I sland and ~ova 

Scoti a, met in Charlo ttetown tQ con$idcr the pOS$1bi lities 

of union. Prom Charlott$~ they sailed to Pictou in 

the Canadian government steamer, Queen Victori~. M.ad Umers 

jocul~cly c~llod hor the •confedc~ate Cruiser• at the time . 

some diseat.barked and went overland to Halifruc . 

It i e interesting to recall i~ the measure 

of t he Qdv~ncos we h.~v~ ~:~ado ~t t.hose lolho remained i n 

this ateane.r tor tJte pleasant cruise around c.,pc ca.nso 

arrived before the over l.il.ftd party frQm Pi etou sor.e l OO 

milos Gway . You $o~. $Lr# transportation is not a new 

proble~ in the Karitirne provinces. 

1'he followi ng r~ar'ks are certainly not 

intended nor to be int·erpreted as bei nq any kind, of ~ 

history lesson but 1 bel ieve m~y poi nt out some 

$1mi l 6rit.ies and stimulating thoughts . The delegates 

resumed their deliberations on Soptomber 10. ~o days 

l"'ter shortly after noon on the 12th of September the 
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door• of the conterence were opened to announce the 

hittoric decieion that & new conference would be ~Id 

at Qu,bec to eetablilh 1 federal union. on that ni9ht 

• 9reat dinner: wae held at the HaUfu Hotel i.n honOur 

of U. dtletatoa, IICIIft4t!linq like the one we bad la&t 

n.iqht at the L4•ter 8. learaon 8u.ildi09. 

Sir ChArlea ~r. PrOVtneial secretary 

of Nova Sc:oU.a , and at. a later date priae ainister, o.cted u 

cb&iraan and tt.o.e vho apoJte incl\loCfod Goorge-Et!e..:toe 

CartitC' of CM&da £ ... t. Goorqe Brown of ca .. •·'lc.da west, 

IAO.nard Tilly of Hew Bnnsvick, colonel Crey of Pr ince 

£dv•rd Ul.and, .Uexancter C..lt, Thomaa D' Arey MeGee a.M 

On IJ'huraday morninq. the 15t.h of 

September, 1864, ~& Gritiah eolonia~, ~ewspaper o! 

Halifax publiah•d a phoao9raphic report ot the stirring 

r.tay I proeont to you now, sir, a repr int 

of tbat newi[Hii.P4tl'. 

UOtl. WT.T..LIAM DAVIS: W&s newspaper covcraqe 

bottor in thou c.1ttyt? 

liON. JOUN 6UCffANAN: It "W~S t~~xeellent journ;:ali$m. 

H you read it you wiLl ne t:hot. [ OOHev(l this wuld be. an. 

apuropriato Nova Scot:La add1tLon to yo~ me~rabilia , sir. 

'That doe~~~Hnta record.• frQen o ur begiMinqs 

wor<ll of undontan41n9, conciliation and vi9ion that ara 

atill vaUcl toC' ua tOday, Hear th-e voice of George- Etie.nne 

Cutter~ Attorney ~nerd for Co.n~a East: 

•u it not ..n.thin our power to fom. a 

• 'l9oroua oonf•deration le.av!Ag to the local 

vovern.o•ts the power of deali09 with t.~r 
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own loeal matters? There are difficulties 

in the wcy but they are susceptible of 

solution if mannged with wisdom. All that 

is r6quitite to ovcroomo difficultios i$ o 

strong will and a good hear-t. " 

Those great words from John A. M~cDonald, the first of 

the Fathers of confederttion and the fir~t of the 

bonourod ~UGn vho have l'eld the otfiee that you now hold, 

Mr. Prime Minister: 

" 1'li r , t'hit:~; nu:a.~::tti"'9 in H~ lifAY will tw:o 

eve-r .. rOtOCIIlbcrod i n tU. story, for here the 

delegate~ froe~ the several provinces had 

t he first opportunity of expressi09 

thoir :;cr;ti~nts. We have been unable 

to ann.o.:.nce them before,but now l e t me 

sa.y that we h;~;ve ;;u-rived unomimow;ly a t 

the opinion that the ,.n.f.M of the 

Provincee is for the advant~9e of all, 

and that tho only quest ion that remai ns 

to be settled is whether that ~n ion can 

be orranqcd with a due regard to secttonal 

and local interests. I have no doubt t.h.o.t 

such an arran9ement c~n be e ffoctod, that 

every difficulty will be found susceptible 

ot solution, and that the 9rG~t project 

will be tuccessfully and ha ppily reali~d. ~ 

tfhat Cartier and. Mac.Doni.ld. said then can,witb equal force, 

be spoken ~n9 us today. 1'he vision then, t he oonvietion 

then, the 90odwill then , are t he 90odwill, conviction and 

vision that should aniJnc.t·e us today . 
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M:r. Prime Miniater , NovA Scoth: will 

votk hero with llll of Uta mind in urneatnen and 

dotomination to at.re.nqthon Canada. we must not a.ll ow 

ou.raelvea to teol that the t.aalt ve have &at for ournlvca 

b coo 9reat becau.ae it b not; too COftplcx beCause, it 

U notr too 4.1tficult btcau.e it ia not. The true 

nature of our bel.nq hen 1• to rudl that babnc. Were; 

Canad• h ac..ronq becau.ae each provi.Ace 1.s able fully 

to develop ita pot-ential . We c...a aucceed if we baw: 

tho v Ul t.o aucc..ct. 

Wh.e.n ve aet aa ' 1 re t Ml.nis ters in Jl.lne, 

we .. t tor our cainbt.n uKl officbl& the aumm.c.r-lo.og 

tult of dhcuu.i.ng 12 a\.bjecta to deteraine each of 

our vl~a &nd oplniona ~ the aanner in which ~~~t 

mi9ht be ~ttained. They hovo apent the s~er in 

I believe Ye are now 

very cloae to accomM04at1on on many of tho&e matter s . 

In thia opening atatemont I propoae t o r efer but briefly 

to only throo aubjects ~tore us , not a t a l l becaus e 

the othort are without jmpo~tQne~ but beeau•e th~ae 

three deMonttrato tho p~rposea and convi c tions which 

NOva Sootia believe• ahould ~nlm~te Q~Ch of us throughOut 

our delibarat1ona and becauae there ~ill be other occasion& 

dud.rMJ the naxt t.., dayt for discunlon on 411 of t,he 

~r~atura. 

Me have all underabood, Mr. Pr ime Mini&ter, 

that the esc.ic Uing of Canada' a conatitut.ion 1.n Canada 

ahoul.d be acc:o.p.a.n1~ bf a.n agreeable tomula for 

aubatJQU~t .,..,._nt. IIOY& SClOtia. believn that our 

confer•noe thh ve~ ebould bot: able, frca .-.oog the 
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altern~tives repo~tod to us by our minister~ ~nd 

official$, .to dedde- the require-...e.nts for &ubaeg~Aent 

~endment of our consti tution. Therefore Nov~ Scotia is ready 

to ce4!ch agreement on the dOC!'Ii.Cilinq of Canada • & 

constitution wit~ an aecoptruble formula for amcndmont. 

Mr . Prime Minister, Nova Scotia entered 

confedor4tion in 1867 as a prosperous province. The 

anticipation of our peoplo w~s that vo would enjoy 

cv~n qnrate.r pro!Jperity as part of Canada. After 113 

years we know that our expect ation hru; not been fully 

realized. It is my reaponaibility to ~egotiate the 

basis upon which the expectation of yesterday ca n now 

be realized . In my view tho potential for the realiution 

of that 90al lies in offshore 9as and oil and other 

energy resources ot Nova Sootia. 
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In the abort t.J .. allOtted I am 

not qoing to e.nu.erate nor <liKU .. all of the 

iteas on the aqend41. I have alc .. dy indicated 

rry bdi~t that •~ ce.rtain conditione txist that 

ve can and vill accompliah tD4ny ot t.hoae iecma 

•hich will be indicativ• of • vary auccosatul 

con!~reneo. I 4o viah however , in light of what 

1 hove said thus fnr, to ttnto thot we Nova Scotians 

have a right to 100 per cent ot the revenues which 

we all hope will f low from off•hore 9•• and oil 

roso~~ces, the sa.mo revenue• which are extzacted by 

provit~ees with resp.!Ct t.o onehoro re1ources . 

We ask tNt Che ri9ht. to en.ct eontrols 

of a provl-nela.l nature be recog_niw.ed in ordu that 

ve, as a province, .ay en~r• the preservation of 

traditio~ socbl valuea an4 pe.t.torn.a. 

Mr. Prime Kiniator, at pceeent in 

Nova Scotia, we are beginning an education and 

~aining program in order to e n•ure th•t young 

Nova Scotians will have the n4COIIOry skil l 

training to cnab1.4t' t.hvm to take advante.9e of t he 

opportunities which we bfllieve w1U be openift9 a& 

a r~~~~ of offsbor~ gat and oil •xploratlon and 

ccm.ercial developaent. 1~ 11 ~rative, 

therefore, Uwlt 0\U' provinc-e oert a .eaaure of 

control relating to proviacl•l J)C'i.orit.lee. 

Mr , Pr iJne Jtin11 ter , wl\a t ve are 

a.skiog is that, in •tfeot, we have the fln.oncial 

ability in the future to rove.r .. ~aUaatJon 
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Pll)'ments, another matter on the ~genda , s i r, 

wh ich Nova Scotia certainly supports because we 

i nitiated equalization on that agenda. Also that 

we begin paying our provincial long- term debt and , 

in e ffect, that Nova Scotia has that opportunity 

of becoming a "have" province. 

Mr. Prime Minister, can anyone 

serious l y question t he reasonableness ot t hat 

qucotion? I s it not fair, juot and reasonable? 

We believe i t cannot be questioned and we fur ther 

bolieve that it i s fair, just and reasonable. 

•That there are difficulties i n 

the way WOtJl.d be folly to deny." 

John A. Macoonald told t he delegates on that other 

September day i n 1864: 

"That the r e are important questions 

to be settl ed be fore the project 

can be consummated is obviou$. But 

what 9reat subject that has ever 

attracted the attention of ~nkind 

has not been frau9ht with difficult ie$? 

We would not be worthy of t he position 

in ·which we have been placed by the 

people it we did not meet and 

overcome these obstacl es.M 

It i$ in that spirit that Nov~ Scotia, one of the 

foundi n9 pa.rtnors , comes to the conference to renew 

and revital i ze the aspirations of our people. 

~ova ~cotia, tne craale o t Canada, 375 years a90 

the first settlement fOunded by the Aead.ians at 

Port-Royal long before 1864 . We were here at the 
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qoverr.ent., .,. had the f1rat roapona1ble 9over~~C~ent.. 

Wit one Nova S(:ot.ia.n.s, but. vo art Ca.n.adilarur. We 

a..re ready to De9QU.aU,t.a 9lvt and take and to 

reach •qr~nts. h'e recoqnht f.Se..ral ri9hta ancl 

th4! stronq federal preaenct. Our 1nunt h to 

understand and to reason and our courte to steer 

straight and t r ue. 

Tbo union of tbe provino~u can be 

for the advantage of all. 'rho auea tion that re:>'l<lins 

to be settled is whetllu t.h.et union can be 

a.rr-anqed v i th due regard to 11et1onal a.nd local 

interest s. 

Mr. Pr.t.e Kinht.er, Nova scot.la 

ha.s no doubt that &-uch •n ornnv ... nt ca.n be 

effected and tbot ove.cy dUUcuJ.t y vlll be fol.l:~ 

ausceptlble cl solution, onil that the great pro)ect 

vill be successful and hoppily r.al1aed. 

Thank you, Mr. Prtme H1n1ato~. 

TOe CtlAJRMANI Thank you, 

.. re.m~er Bl.lCDQMn. J now eau. on ~rClllLler H•t:neld 

of New Brunswick. 

TH£ HON. RICHARD KA.TPliU..O, (PJtDUE.R OF 

NSW BRUNSWICll:) ; ~ 

l believe ve are boro today eo uy and deteraioe ~ 

k ind ot. Canada. ve va.nt. to110rrov. Spe.aJd.nq for the 

people o f Nev BrunsvicL t cal\ •••ur• you t hey want. 

to be pert o! that Caftad.a. and they Vol.nt to won for 

Canada because t~ey know from o~perience ~n4 th•y 

know from 113 ye4ra of experience that Canada does 
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work for tbeo. What ve ~ve to do •nd ~t I 

want W du •t. the uutsct .itJ t.Ly ••Ml \l!IIIClu• 

wh\lt it meant to be a Catladian and it ••••• to 

me that there llre two essential thin91 and 

perbape a third that d isti119uish Canada. One 

is the n1at.ionshlp that has deve.lop.ed over the 

yNre betwen t:he 9.>Verl!lllent of c .anad.a, the 

federal govern.ent, ~ qoveru.ent of the COUAtry, 

a..nd t.he r .. poNibUit.ies that that CJOYUt-ent 

has. a.nd t.he government of t.be province1, t.he 

govo.rnc.ont1 of tJ'e.provi nces. I t h truo that 

the federal <JOverl'lfllent speaks for Canada and 

it is true that the federal gove~nt do.s 

carry out o r ~in1st.e.r the powera ~t vere 

9iven to it by Yba.t. I insist on ~llinq the 

coa..titutJon of Cana.& . 

It is also true ~t the provinces 

ha...epowerl oneS very re~l on~u; and very !Jft.port.Ant 

ones and the powers t.he provinces have are the 

~r• that are important eo the people ot the 

province and hOW they Uve their Uv., vithiP t he 

pcov lnc:e aM vi thin t.he country. 

CaMAA, tlu~refore , h in fiiY 

view a very unique country beeaue we have bee-n 

able for 110 lor19 a ti.Jae ~ so res~t and trust 

each othor that we have allowed the federal 

government to have absolute powers in certain 

areas a.n4 the provinoial goverrw.ent.• to have 

obtol.uu power• in other areas, I think th.a.t 

t.bat bd•nc• au•t be aaint.ained and .un be 
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sustnined ~nd we DUSt never lose s iqht of that 

balance as ve try to qet w.rouqh the next four 

or five days . 

'rhO- o the.r area that I think is 

very illportant and vhicb distinguishes Canada 

and vhich doe~ work in Can&da 1s tht~t v e d ecided 

at the o utset of this country that we vould respect 

tw<ner.r-,guaqo:;, th.ot '«) would not try to merqe the 

people who lived i n Canada in 1867 and I think 

ve nDve been consi stently trying at the provincial 

l evel and at the federal level, vc b&ve been 

consi stently trying to move that unde.rstanding, 

to move thAt -.qroclllent forv.ud oand we have M.d a 

gr~t deal of success in my viev. 

We h~ve come so far in New 

Brunswick that we can no~ take the !!.r~t ttep 

towards somothin9 else which might in time distinguish 

our country, the tir$t step t.c,J..'ilrds <lcknowled9ing 

or roco9nizin9 collective rights in our country. 

we have t~kcn th•t f irst s tep in New Brunswick 

in acknowledginq and reeognidng and propo3ln9 

to tho lcgial~ture of New Brunswick and in proposinq 

to the people ot New arun$Wick tho concept of 

collective rights so that the thinq thatmak~s 

New Brunswick uniquo, th~t wo have people chere 

who do spe<lk Engl ish and who want to be Canadian 

and we hav~ pOOplo there vho do speak French and 

v~nt to be Canadian. 

~ho third droa which I think is 
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most important And one that causes me SOtile 

concern at this very moment, the third area that 

distinguishes Canada is the way we ea~e about. 

It w~s by a process of consent and to me that 

is what Canada is, Canada 1$ consent. It is consent 

o f the English and French .. speaking peoples. I am 

reminded a.nd I =u~t not lose si9ht of the fact 

tlwt there are people WhO C&'le to thi~ country and 

there are peopl e who ware born in this country who 

don't: spo011k e.it'.h~ of t;l\OS;o 1.-_n<:J\I*<JOC: • b\ollt in 

the d~y-to-d~y living in Canada it i s ~s~~nt!a l 

that they make a choi co, that they choose betw~en 

one of the two oft ioial langua9os of our country. 

I think, Mr. Chairman, that we 

must continue with t he process of consent. As you 

knnw, l w~s involved in the !our week$ in tOt4l Of 

meetings that the Minister&: had tryiJl9 to arrange 

for the issues that ""e agread on in our First 

Minist ers• e~eoting at your residence on the 9th of 

J une. 1 must tell yOu, Mr. Pri~ Minister, that 

I wa$ very iApresaed with the amount of work that 

was done . I was vory b opreas.ed with the dedication 

of the people who were there, t.ho po<>pl o who were 

there speaki ng for theic respective gover~ent~, 

~nd the people who wero "'ssisting them and advisil'\9 

th~m. I also want t o a :knowledge the wor~ done 

by the secretariat, the conference secretariat. It 

was i.mmcr:nse. I t ""as not. the time o.£ year when we 

norm~lly expeet people to work extra hard and long 
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hO~rs , but they did and we ~11 did. We did do :~, 

I believe, candidly and openl y. What impressed 

me ~nO I h$a bcon watching the constitutional 

process t or a lon9 t.ime, the 4ttcm..pt4 t.o reform 

our const.il:.ution . 1-ta.ny of them 1 have .been 

involved with. What impres.sed aw du.rin<J theo 

discussions o f tho:o;e four wee..ks was that 1 s ensed 

that a Canadian consensus was in f~ct emerging 

ll.nd the only thinq thOit could k ill it and the 

only thinq that could stop it was not giving that 

process time. 

so, t-~r . Prime Minister, 1 think Lt 

is absolutely e ssential t hat i n o~dcr to make the 

kind of Canada that we want in the future we mU3t 

respect these princi ples and they will be the 

principles tb~t will guido my consideration of 

all o f the matters we will be discussi ng , again thc 

principles ~re that we must m~in~in and rc3poet 

t he legitimacy ot the provincial governments and 

the legit~cy of the federal government . that 

we mus~ eontin~e to move fo rward the ri9hts of 

Canadians t o have, to be taught , to express, to 

work i n eitbGJ: of the t wo bnguaqes ,and they e.t~Jt 

have the capacity to do that. oot, Mr. Pria:l M.i.rlbwr, 

where numbers varrant. 
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I must aay that i t bothers me, i t bo~~ers me 

When we have to qualify wh~t l think is a hiato~ic 

right, when we have to quali fy i t in that way, b~eause 

there i s an assumption th~t someone will unduly abuse 

that right. 1 don•t believe they will , ~nd I wo~t to 

tell you t hat 1 speak with s ·ome experience, becaJae the 

French-speaking people of Now Brun&Wick, les .~a·ii~tns, 

I can assure you they have been most respon~ible i~ 

brinqi nq our province to t he position where we c1n be 

bold enough to reoogni2e collective riqht1!i o..nd t» 

recognize the ri9hts ot t he t~o languages, and all that 

coenos f roo thOse l41"19U<l9e& in our own provi.nce. 

I think ve must q!ve t he concept, or the 

proceun of consent, t i fl)o Md then we will have the k ind 

ot canad~ that everyone will havo confi dence i n, ~Q wo 

will the.n b01ve the kind o f oonst.itution in o ur country, 

the kind of constitution t.h~t will work for canltdiruu;. 

I t i.s towards t hat e.nd that I vill do 111y uuo.ost today 

;md in the o.ext few months and years t o see that li'G do 

have & con~tit~tion that tho people of thi~ country will 

~upport and we will k.now that they will support lt a.n.d 

that t.hey will respect it. 7ha.nk you. 

'ni£ CRAtRMA!I: Th~nk you, Prc=ier Uatfield. 

I now call on the Preader of Manitoba, Sterling :.yon . 

THE HON . $'1'F .... ~LING LYO~, (PREMl'tR Oi' ~MA.NITOBAl : Mr.- "'P rime 

Mi nister, I would like to s tart b'/ t:...'lanking all of tt\QS9 who:;~ 

have been i-nvol ved in the ongo ing consit.l.lt.i on.).l discus sions t.h;)t 

have taken place over the summer. Theirs has not been 

an oasy t.4sk . I n a climate oi preoccupation vit-h 

ehost! thi.no!': t.hat. d.i vide the uovcrnrnents Qa thered here 
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deserve for thO progre•s t hey have made. If we are 

to continue to make pro9ress at this conference, ~s I 

believe we can, we must make a realistic and good-faith 

effort t10 give primacy in our clhevssiom; to those t1reas 

where we havo ;:l chance of siqnificant agreement. It vill 

cal l for all of us t o have the maturity to put aside for 

t ho moment matters upon which no early Aqno:'l'lent h 

pos~iblc. In ~o cases that may be painful because 

some of the 90Verrncrtt$ her~ fool stronqly about 111o.tters 

which aro not likely to be resolved at thia meeting , but 

Only in this way can '-'9 achieve teal or sig nificant 

agreements. cnly in thh "'8Y can W(l put before the people 

of Canada at the end of thi9 conference tanqible proof 

that the lon9 prOC4$S of constitution;:ll renewal is 

finally bearin9 truit . Only in thh way can the proc:e-~s 

o f COnfft.i.tutional renewal be , as i t should be and must 

be, if we are to serve Canad8 r;:~t..'lc.r than our own pr-ivatQ 

vioW$ of what is constitutio~ally desirable , a positive 

and a unifying p~ocess. 

No gover:r111ont at this this table, 

Prime Minister , need attelllPt to dict~te Qn ~11 ~::~t~ttoe.r£$ t o <~c.:hic-~ 

progress. WO havQ; a r~al oppo~tunity to m~ko :significant 

proq ross by agreement. we can do t:hat it wo begin by 

understand!~~ that it i~ nbtural in a country as diverse 

as Canada, and amoft9 gove~ent5 with such ~!verse and 

~idc-ra09in9 concerns as t hose represented at t his table, 

it is natural that there will be disagreements, in 900d 

faith. we can make progress here if we begin by under

fltanding t hat failure te ~c;reo on any matter h not, and 
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cannot honestly .bo ce-pz:esented to bo evidenc(!) tllat 

~Y governmont bee~ i3 ~omehow loos Canadi~n tha~ any 

other , of that of a.ny of us around the table, or less 

OOOI.lllitt.ed to the welfare, int.erests and prosperity of 

a 11 C.a.nad h.n.$ • 

we have a chance to ...rite a poeit:ve 

c hapter in Con&.rlh.n histocy .ot this conforonce i_f we 

can agree to court agreement rather than confrontation 

and to strive for consensus rat.her than for victories 

for ~ny contentious point. of view. 

I woul d ho~ a.s wt:ll that at this 

conference we could demonstrate our broad concerns for 

t he vhole reAlm of cballen906 facing Cl'n<ldiilna .ond their 

I t is iron:c that 

irt the process of discussing our constitution, a process 

that touches on every aspect of our national lifq, we 

m.ny somet.J.mos apps.Q.r to be u.nc:Qnce.rned abOut other 

c.ri tical matters f acing u..s and all Canadians . ?here 

are thousands of unemployed in the ""uto industry todAy. 

Our economy ~:~_p~n to be po.rform.in(J more poorly this 

year thlm at any time in a quarter century. Even our 

strongest m.anufact.urin9 induseries in ou.r ind\1$t.rhl 

heArtlnn~ of cent.r~l c~~d~ f~eo s ~ex1es ot wrenchin9 

~djuG~ts to incress~ i nternational oanpetiti~n. Con 

ve as the 11 heads of Canada' a 11 90vernment.s Q.Ppc~r t o 

be tellinC) Canadians not to bother u~; wi tb thof!e concerns 

this week bocauGe this V$Ck we 4re not i n the economic 

busi ness, we are i n the constitutional businQo~? I t is 

up to governnWt-"\ to brin<J our COn$titution to l i::e with 
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actions contlat.nt with the A8Pir•tions ~d th~ coneorns 

of Ca.nadio.na. I am. concerned that throughout this set 

ot eonttitution&l dbcuulona w have not always been 

eeen to be doln9 that . 

'ltlo iron)' la# t..hat in lookinq .:~~~ our 

conatitutJ.on, we bave i <»ntitied. a real opportuniey and 

a real need for aore efrec:Uve econoaic cooperation . 

1 • ap41Aklft9 of co-u·te ot the 4hcus.slon. haft 

t ak.n place with r .. pect to powers over the ecoocay . 

'l'bOae OliCU.alona bave 1110 \1.8 w lOo.k .,~ we ru.nc;Uontng 

or our econoalc u.nlon 1r a viJ.Y that ve have not doft.e ln 

the peat. It la propel' t.bat your 90Ye.rMlent has raised 

thie and relatecl econocUc •att.e.rs in the c:xn.u::a• of o ur 

conatltutionol dltcuetl~nt. one undenled role tor the 

todera.l 90VUN'I'Iftn t 1a to provide leadership in achievinq 

sore effective oooporatton ~ng the parts ot this 

country And the provlncu have retpondo<J t o your 

i nitiatlvo, Hr. Prim. MJnitter, not s~ply ~ith con• 

at1tut1ona.l arc;:~umenta , u important as "-"'0 ac;~ree :;uoh 

Jrqumonts rnu1t b•, wo h&vo r••pondc:td wi th a uncl.l'lillt!Ous 

~r.~nt ro&chod at the 2lat Annual PreDiers• conference 

in Winnipeg lUt nonth that federal and provincbl 

Jdniat.era ot Fino.n~ 4.n6 Of EOOnQ;T~iC Development should 

mo•t to oxa.mine ~-.y• in Which ....a: can work more effectively 

tQ9ether in economic mattere . 

wo h•v• &~~reed •peeiflcdly to aMress 

the anN ot public: procuroment, capital projects and 

reHuch an4 4evelopaent, a.U areas in wbic:b all ll 

Con64f.an .,ovu...enu are •ctlve .and • ll &nas ln vhieh 

by vortJ.ng togeUMr ve un bot~r •e.rve our shared .u»d 
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our several int.erest.o. 

I believe these meeti ngs, Mr. ?rime Mi nister , 

CQn result in real and tangible benefits to C~nadians . 

Foc- e-xam,plo, tl~king for MMitoJ>., wo c;ould ?\1-t bofoc-e 

the first mee.ting of t.hO#e mt"nUte.rs t.he 1t1attor of our 

ne~t hydro•electri c qeneratinq stati on whi ch ve hope t o 

build in the noar future on the Nelson River system in 

Northern Manitoba. we would be interested in the help 

aJcl the cooperation of the other provincial government!$ 

an~ in t he leadership and support of your government, 

9i r , as we attempt to define ways in Which that $1.4 

billion project can be used to further the total 

We would hope that t.'Jrough 

th~ cooperation and support of other gbVernments the 

g reatest possi ble portion of that spending should result. 

i n orders fo r Canadi an manufacturers. If a decision 

to buy equipm.cnt i n Canad• i.nvolv•$ :signitica.3t: cost 

penalt.icu, a.s it .oomctimc.$ does, then we wi ll be 

seeki ng the cooperation or other governments ln oft

setting that peru~~lty in • way that contributes to our 

own dCV$lOpment and to the diversifi cation of the 

ec~nomies of our regi on. 

The Prem.ie.n Of Ont.l!lrio a:nd Qu.e'bec, 

Mr. Prime Min!~ter, where the bulk o f Canada"l heavy 

electrical manufactur i ng i ndustry is loe1:1te<l,~n toll 

you the ai9nifie4nce in terms of new job~ end increased 

CQ!l:l!)etitive &b.ility for thelr industries, that success 

in thi.s kind ot a co-operative effort can hovtt, a.nd 

my coll eagues in western Canada c~n tell you ~f the hopes 
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Md the ~xpe-ot.a.tJ.on$ we have that $Ueh cooperation 

can contri bute to our own economic growth and deve l op

e.ont. 

The potential for cooperation to improve 

t.he functioni n9 o f our econoorlc u.nion is there in the 

qoodwill and t.he de te..r:mination to work together that 

cxi~ts in evory provi ncial gOV0~~nt . 

Now, what has that to do with the 

oonsQtution and witll the subj ect of our meetings bare 

t hh woe.k? Fint, it is ~ diroct and ~;ens!bLo ros-pon.se 

to the concerns that we have jointly identifi ed through 

these constitutional discussions. lt demonstrates that 

these dl.!CUS$ionc are not t aki ng place in an airciqh t 

co~partment , isolated from the day-to-day problems of 

C•~di~o . 

second l y, i n tiry viev, 1 t a<'Jds to the 

kind of aqreemen t t.~at we should be .st.rivin9 f o r 

throughout these discussions , an ag reement .arhinq 

01,1t of the kind of critical look t-hat wo h&.ve all 

been takin9 at the way o ur country works. 

Not a ll of t.be thinc}s we di&C\lsa hol'O

call for const itutional M~Cnc:bcnt, at leas t c.ert ainly 

not yet. I W()uld !IU:ggest to you that thi s kind o f 

pos itive and enthusiastic econoBic cooperation to 

m.ttke s ure that all of CanaQ.~ benotiu frott the total 

eoon~ic tstre11(Jtl\ of Canada is t!'IOre frui t fu l at this 

sta9e than any effort to re-divide t he powers over our 

eoonomy as &polled out in th~: consti t ution. 

We con agree, Mr . Pr ime Mini &ter, 
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on a ranoe o£ mna~uTn~ that ,;j'l.rvA c~nbd.;, -11. , -Ani!IA 

vill be constitutional in nature, ve are at least in 

ran9e of "n ag r e-ement on such key i tems as equalization, 

communications, p~triation, the S~preme Court and an 

amending formula. 

other agreements, like the one I hope 

vo can achieve with respect ~coopera tion i n e fforts 

to make our economic union fl.lnction moro effectively 

will not in the f i rst in~tance give rise to constitutional 

chtm9e but they will 9 ive ris e to additional opportun i t ies 

for Canadian~ to find omployment and to build bottor lives 

for t hemsel ves . And surely , ultimately , that is what we 

are di&cussin9 here. 

We are not talking only of a const i t ution, 

we are t alldn9 about a country. I t is a oountry tha t we 

all love, it is a country as diverse as the people 

~itting arOQnd t his table and it is a country that 

~xpects us to make real progre$9 here in thes~ discussions. 

I believe that the unemployed auto 

worker i n Windsor, the drou9ht~stricken farmer in Manitob• , 

tho$0 in Nova Scotia who are sooing their ability to 

maintain ~~eic indu$tri~s attacked by mounting electrici ty 

costs, and all of those o thers in Can~a who f~ce roal 

probl$m$ ~dAy , demAnd both those cOn$ti~tional agreement s 

that are pos:dble end sensible and practical coope;r~tive 

action amoung all our governments t o address these 

very real problems. 

we cannot afford , Prime Hinister , to 

exhaust t he patience of Canadians with a procot~ that 
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appears truitlesa. or that appears t.o be int~t~inq 

with our ability to respond to the real and it'!'mediate 

oor.eerna that oxi~t ~cross this country. 

:i'e will root at this meeting succeed 

in rosolvin9 ~11 of the most difficult questions 

befor~ u~ but ~ c~n make import ant pro9ress on 

constitutional and on other matters. The proqr~ss 

is cart\linly there to be made and if we do conce.ntr"'te 

on ~ebioving those thin9s which ~e achievable b~ro 

this week, we vill have laid a h48lthy foundation for 

future efforts to achieve a wider a9reement. 

we have significant differences !n 

principle on sott.e ar.atto.r:s, for oxam.ple, !!luch as t.ht.! 

matter of l:he ent:rend:Vrent ot a charter of rights , but we 

ha.ve AS VG ll significant oPPOrtunities to Q9reo . 

My cholcc, and I be licve the choice of 

other Premiers, will be not ~o wl!:ste those opportunities . 

1·1e be94.0 this series of discussions with 12 itom::. I 

am int.o.re$tc4 i n sooing how llllll.ny vo e.an now agreec upon, 

not in controntations about the ones that still 

divide us. That will be our posi tion throu9hout this 

conference. lie are not here to &<lcrifice the agr4-CI'llents 

tht:~t arc po$s;iblc, tho t'li gnifieant agree:nenta that are 

possible, on the altar of our remainin9 disagre~nts . 
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Prt.e Minia~r. •• you know. 

our proviDe• of Ha.nit:oba haa ua41t.iooa.lly been 

a aupportu of a auong ftde_ral 90ver.....nt for 

Canada . 1ole c-ontinue in that t:ra:UtJ.t.n. ln p:taetiea.l 

tc~ I believe tha~ our province bot fever o f 

what your mini&t.ar-t have detcrib4CI ••"barriers 

to tri'ido•, than virtui'llty ony othor pcovince in 

Canada. we have 3lvay1 p•rceived our1elves to 

be cana.di~n.s ·first And Manitobant IOCOnd, but we 

~re 4till MAoitobans and we dO ttl!! h•ve our ~n 

concerns, our ovn viewpointl and wo continue to 

be pr4pared to work, to har.onlae t.hoae conc:e-n·.s 

a.ncl viewpoint.& widl those of ot.hua oerou 

Conado. In t"\at spirit we are M re to reaolve thOse 

disagreements that con bo reaolved a~ to &()rM 

on on ongoing effort to reeolve t.hote vhoae 

resolution is not yet clou. '1'1\at.Jt vtw.t our 

people expect of us. I believe !t il what the 

people Of Canada expect from ua all and 1 hope a nd 

I believe, Prime J.1ini&tor, that we con work 

to9ether over these next few day• to write a 

positive and a unifying chapter i.n our history 

.aa a rwation .. 

THE. CHAIJUI'.AN: 

Preaier ~yon .. I now call on the rtr•t H!nl•ter 

of British <hJtmta. Preaier Dill l e nnett. 

'PH:£ HON. Wtu..IAM BENMt"f"l', 

{PREMIER Of' BJU1'ISH COLU~Blo\) I 'l'hal'llt you, 

Prime Minister. Before I got into my r~rks t 
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vo~ld liko to 9lvo o~: thank• to the co-chairm~n 

of the cont.Lru • .lift9 Conaitt.ee. of Ministers o n the 

Oonaeltutl on vho took all miniatora and dele9~t•• 

thr0toa9h ovor three 11101\tha ot concentrated sittill9•~ 

Jttob&bly the 11108t inteue exa.ainadon dlat has Ukeo. 

place by fOYUriMnt ~nJ.ate.r• in A .shOrt period of 

t.t. dnco con.ti tutJ.onal retora becallle a a:ajor 

topic in our cwntry ao to Kiniaur• Chrit,ien ana 

ao.a.now I WCM.lld like to say that t.hey d.ld. an 

aaairablo job and the fact that they were co-ct..i.nr:$n, 

of cou.rao. rothct.a tl'.e due.lity or qovernment in 

t.hb COUnt;ry V'hich 1 think ia an !Jftporta.nt part 

of the tedorol wr•ten. 

Prime Minhter, I eo:me to t:hh table 

u a CaNdion and u 1 Britiah Columbi.an to pu·t-ici~t.o 

vi~h yO~ and o~h•r• 1~ ~k• r•ali2a~ion of a n.w 

ond ttrongor canoda. It is important that all of us 

here today uncleuto,_, that the unity and $trength 

of our country lio not i n t he word oon~titution 

but in the Jtr·ongthe, the will and the determin.-tioo 

of oll canltdianl to work and live in harmony tog~ther. 

It ia v i thin tMt context that I wish to put forward 

the Britiah Col~bio point of view. The job b$fore 

u1 ie bO oatobliah nev rules and ereate new struetures~ 

to enable the QoverM:•nta of our people eo s erve· t.he 

noed• and upirationa of all Canadians . 

One of the prit~.e1pAl reasons we 

are hue to pure\le theaa qoala ia becaus~ t:.~e arra.J'I9e-

1MnU or ou.c teduatl~n 113 yeArs old have not 

pual.tt.e<l ua to rec:oqrhe atd respOnd to all of 
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the legiti~te concern.~ ot all of our peopl9. I t 

i10 our u .Mate, our responsibility and indeed our 

duty to see that this t>Wt;c, of affairs no lon9er 

conti nue1;. 

A.s Pirst Minht.G.rs it in our task 

to prepare Canada and all of our provinces for the 

21st century and we ha.,.cooa.e here wil Unogly ar.d 

I mi<;lht add with optimi sm and I would repeat that 

word "optimism" b~use this i& a very &S?-eCi$1 time 

for our na t ion. Wet just in the constitutional 

sense, but in the economic sense ~nd its ·place in 

th• world and i t i& Q.n important put b r all of our 

regions, in relationship to one another. we 

apgroach our deliberations not as an adversary who 

would say British Col~bia is unique and ~cserves 

apec:il:ll consideration, but as British col·urnbiane 

who wa nt a stroDg voice at the national level. 

Wo want the commitment that British Columbia and 

the aspiration$ of &riti $h Columbian$ be recogni zed 

and have a proper plac~ in the central decision-making 

procou or our CQuntry , 

our c~itment to a united Canada i s 

not at h$uo. t1o .,re ~nd we want to remain Canadians 

and the vest ern part o f t hi$ 9'reat Und asks for 

nothing- more than a recognition•of its stre ngths,. 

its capacity t o contribute. We a&k for chat 

rGC09nition and understanding ot our contr ibution 

to Canadi an nationhood . 1 would say there are some 

in our province ~ho would rojcct that kind of 
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commitmont to Confod~ration. Th~re are t hose who 

would prefer tha t we not partici pate in any so~t 

of con.feronco of this kind . I reject that attitude. 

It i s not acceptabl e to t he majority o! Brit ish 

c olurnbians. 

However, it' we are to ac:hieve 

~greement on the issues on which we are di vi ded 

each o! us must ac t in t h4 $plrit of goodwill a nd 

in 4 conciliat ory manner. 'those we represent expec t 

and are Qntitlcd to nothing less ~nd i n this respec t 

I speak both for the interests ot British Columbi a 

~nd br the i nterests of Canada. constitutional 

proposals put !orvard in tho autumn of_ 1979: by tho 

government of British Columbia did not represent 

a ny narrow $elf- interested provincial view. ~~r. t hey 

r e flected a serious effort by us t o int ograto t he 

provincet> Clnd to provide them with a more effective 

voice in the institution~ O f t~e contr~l gove~nment. 

Our purpose was to ma.ke the operations 

of national policy more ~~nsi t i.ve to the logit.irwte 

i ntcrosts of the provinces ana the ~unities t hey 

represent and a l $0 to Mke the provinces more aware 

of the Canada•wide c:on91derationc which properly 

enter into federAl government policy making. 

I am not here to do OOttle for 

Briti$h Columbia against Canada , but for Canada . 

r am here to join the leqitim.ate interest.s of both 

t he p~ovincial and national oommuoiti~$ to which 

o.ll o t us bcl Qf•':l· J w>.u it. ! uL y rcul t ea l:Sll my 

colleague Premier& arc $imil4rly motivated. I also 
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~~• it tor 9ranted that the Prime Minister of our 

eounery doaa not vi.w iia role aa just the defender 

of tho cantra1 g:overnmut.. b\lt t.ho.t ,, a keen student. 

ot ~ b• ~eeogd &•• tl'lc role of the provinces 

in thh 9rut country. recQ9nbin9 that their int.e.rests 

c•nnot be overridden •• if C.arw~cJa vas a ur.ita.ry state 

vltb o f i u oovo r • t the contre. 

Contequ.ently. •• I aa not here to 

do bottle •taln.at Otta~ta, I •••uae the fed•nl 90Ve..nt

-ent. b not 1\ere to do bAU.le aqalnst tl'le proviDCea. 

Me all llllllt. be hero ln an hOnest search for 

cOfll.proaile and ~t •u:e...Ly h the e&&enc:e of the 

democratic proc::tu and even aoro so ln the de.ocratic 

proco .. in a fedo.tal 1t.at.e. OU.r: present con:stitl.4t.ion 

hat ••rved ua v.ll, but in ay view 1 t h no longer 

ad~a te for our dovelopment as a nation and i t is 

no longu ad.cru-u for the development of British 

ColwmbJa Dt a ttrong p,rt ot our national t abric. 

lf'irlt t ."e cOnstitution i s an Act o f 

another l a nd, the British r~rli~ent . Wo honour and 

ro•p.c~ ~ho~ heri~o9o, bu~ we have l on9 beon o£ th• 

age ond maturity to manage our own Affairs. 

Bocond, many or our national gover~nt 

Lnttitutiont are not properly representin9 cross~u.ntry 

intere1t1 with the rot~lt that ~ny people in Bri t i sh 

Columbia teol dien&teS tram tbe fede.n .l 9overmncnt. 

Ke are Canada '1 third .,,t populou_s; provinc;:e, yet , 

Mny lrlthh ColUIIbiA.w teal left out Vhe..n national 

C)OVern~N.nt 4echLona .ve I¥CSe. Our job&, our ii'IC(Il;l$& 

one! th• devel.op;aont of our province requ.ire federal 

poUcie• in eupport of our provinces al'ld our people'& 
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a~pirations . We need energy policies. transportation 

policies and industrial policies that will create (l 

strong British Columbil,as we ll a $ a strong Canada. 

we agre~ that Ca nada i s more t han 

the sum of the 10 p rov:.nces and t he territories. 

but Canadian$ do nOt l~vo i n a placo called ·r~dera l . · 

They live in Prince Edvard Island, in Qu:bec, 

ln Saskat chewan and &r~tish Columbia. That i$ why 

the voice ot the provinces must be heard loud and 

clear in the process of amending our ~onstitution 

and b.u"e un ilat eral o.ction by tho fodoul qover~nt 

is unacceptable. I f t he principle of unanimity for 

decision by all 10 adm:.nistrations is to be the 

present rul e as i t has been in the past, t hen clearly 

give and t~ke must apply to t he federal positi on 

as ~ell as to the proY~nccs. 

There rn-st be genuine compromise . 

D·ea"ling• mu: t be in good fdth. l note tb~t on ~ 

substantial number ol a9·enc1a it~$ 10 provinces 

should be ~ble to do j~st that. I t is our hope 

in t he next few day$ t i e federal government will 

see ita t,tay cl ear to move closer to tre national 

view exproS$ed by the ~0 provinces in concert ~nd 

so ~ehieve the unanimity t,te strive tor. 

My qovernment has worked hard 

since we took offio~ i~ 1975 t o lind a ba$13 

for renewed feder~li~ whi ch would satisfy the 

needs a nd the hopes o f all our rcqiOnG. Wo havo 

put forvard our view oa economic strategies whi oh 
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would stre.ft9then our nation ' s "''*11-being. We tuve 

put forw~rd comprehensive constitutional proposils 

that~uld· 9ive all the regions ot Canada a fair 

and equitable deal. Without 90ing into t he detdb 

of our constitutionQl p~oposols aqain at this tlme, 

let me say that ve aust make changes to recognize 

th~t we ~re in ~ feder~l system ond th~t nation~l 

policy makir~ on issues which a ttect the provin:es 

rnust not be the private preserve of the 90vernmant 

of Canada. 

I t is a process which must involve 

all Of our senior governments ~nd our n~tion~l 

institutions rnust reflect them. I n short, we in 

British Columbia don't wnnt to opt out of Canad,. 

To the contrary, our 90a1 1$ to opt in in a ne-" 

and more meaningful way than has ever been the =ase 

before. The !~ture o f this country is greater than 

the 9oals of the particu lar timetables ot any ot 

u1; arountl thi& ~ble. 

D~ a~~ .. a~• ~ ~hou1d m•k• progc••• 

on those issues on which we can readily agree. 
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Any agreement of 4~batanee wovld 

Ro~ver, we must not allow 

our-selves to be forced into any unrealistic timetable1 

for ~9reemen~ reached under those sorts of pressures 

vill not l~&t. We must never forget th~t 

CO.!'I..St.it.ut.ion is just a framework in wb.ich go\•ernments 

an4 people conduct themselves and we must noc lose sight 

of the $~$tAncoJ jobs, inflation. $Oci~l benefit$ to 

th~ people, security, freedom, the inst itutions of our 

dono-cr ;:~.cy . All of these are the principal issues chat 

oll Canadian; o~c concerncQ Qbout. 

Ther.tore, in summing up, Prine Minister , 

it will not be the quantity of the decisions but the 

q1.ulity of the docisions ~nd tho quolity of the decisions 

left uMIAde because they m.ight be more appropriate~ not: 

in. a constitution, but in l eg islation. 

1 say that while there is no crisis, thoro 

b 11 9rG&tQ:a:: Md botto" OPPOrtunity .than we have ever had 

before . The job t.hat has to be done is to re~~lhe tl·trol.lgh 

our effort.s a better c.a.nada for all canadi;m•. 'l'hank you. 

Tll E CHAIRMAN : Thank yoo. Premier Bennett. 

'rh.~ Premier of Prince Ec:lward Island, An9us MacLeitn now 

ha3 t he f loor. 

THE HON. ANGUS ;MbcLEAN, 

(PlEMIE..R OP PRINCE EOWAR.D ISLAND•): Mr. Prin Minister 

lU'Ld fell~ Prerniers. I believe it is important that 

we place our task in propqr por$pootive. It ia, first 

oe all, a great mist~e to regard revision o r p~triation 

of the constitution aa a cure for all the nation ' $ ills 

as thou.gh by some clever con&titut.tonal $leiqht of hand 

we CQn ao~vo Qll th~ a~~tou~ p~ob~cmo f~o~n9 uo ao 
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oonstitution has fai led vhen in many i nstances we 

shOuld bo faeing u.p to our ovn record of faib.re a.nd 

l!lis~anag~nt. ~Y of our Canadion p!;OblGm~S are not 

constitutional one.s; ratbe.r, they are pol1Uc~l problem$ 

r<tsu11:-1.ng ft'QCn t he misuse of political power ~ a 

!Succession of f<tdcral go vernment:,; vbich ho.vo for 

~y years viewed Canada from the banks o f the Ottawa 

River . 

I should auo like to say that I find 

it distasteful , Mr . Chairman, when I sometimes tind 

myself in a poG1tion of boing considered a sus9ect 

Canadian because I do not $Upport the rush to repatriat e 

the constitution until a way for that action has been 

pr~perly prepared. 

A constit ution may havo many purpo$0$, 

but in the parii~ary tradition its essential function 

is not to circumscribe democratic f reedom, bu: to 

en;ure it$ 8Urvival. 

The changes we make must tlow t ram 

a ·ti :;.ion of this country that is qreat.er than 

the prO$Cnt noeda of ~ny p~rtiCQlar region or provinco, 

a vision which t ranscends the na rrO\ro• interests ot 

ouc ti"'es • 

lt must be ~~id again, Mr. Chalr.an, 

ca~ada i s muoh more t han our federal 9overnrne~t. we 

aa provinces have views and perspec tives whicn aro 

intognl to our n.,tion~l well- being . Being east 

$0m<lt imes as opponent s t o some supposed natio~al will 
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ll as un~tortablo at it i1 unreasonable. 

A con•titutiona.l view ia by 

dot1n1t.1on, a long viev. COn•U.wUons are oot 

dovhe<l to aeco•oodhto t<*e fl~Unq -=-rot in 

hbtory. 

We .uat. be c.&refu.l not. to aa.ko the 

nation a C&$J't.ive of Ol.lr own ll.Jdt.c! hOda.on.a,. or 

at.t-..:pt to forc. hhtor, into a preconceived. .old, 

and ,... ..,..t t. ce.nt:\ll that ve do not .::: .. trict 

~••uily tM abUity of htu.re qene.ret1oM of 

Cana4ian• to ~de vha'! 1.s beat for then. Only this 

'Clll• o f larvar vbion e&n ineplze tho •Pid t. of 

9eneroalty and c::o.proaiu and qone.ra.te the li:IIOCI:ent.-um 

whic;h vlll bo n~ua.r-y U meaningful cbAnqe l.s to 

taste place. 

Tho ener,y ancl toroe. o! a lftM deE>Gnds 

on th• force of the tdo•• that are in him . Equally , 

the onerQy of a nation ! lowe from the quality of the 

ideaa that ore at the centre ot tho nation. I f those 

l arqo , compollin9 ~nd ~1ifyin9 id~• ~re ~b$$nt f~om 

our 4i•cuationa, it aeens to me unlikely that we will 

be lucce .. tul in accom.plhh.t.ng a nything ot enduring 

lofOl'th. 

Of all l:.le subjects t.ing diseu.ssed 

perhape nono hba boCQM. .ore eontroversial and 

oontenUO\LI t.h&n "Pove.n ove.r the econoR~y" . ~ posit.ion
1 

•• I u..nderlt.&nel it, t.alun by the federal govern111ent is 

that it auat inereato ita control over t.be 9COr'IC*)' 1o o r de.: 
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to mana90 it in tho beet int.r.at of all Canacila.ns. 

The appeal ot such a position is 

powerful, alJI\oat ••ductJve. Unfortunately, its 

lo9ic ia 1••• conpellln;. 

1'he r~r4 of the lut hWldred years 

ph.cee a MftA eu&ln on ~t point of view. P'or 

a contury V. fe<Seral qov.t'r'lllll*nt hu. •njoye6 

aerlo\UI 

vor<ll, a OCICI:DOn oconaay hat come to ~~~.ean that it is 

C<lri'IIIOn for 8011141 aec:tion.. of the country to prosper, 

and CCIII'IIIOD for other• to cope with built-in econ(lCIIic 

dLudvanta;oa. 

Let me qive one example. For a number 

of yo•r• the moat contontiou. issue in C4nbdian 

politica hAa bean the pricing of oil and qas. The 

tederal government , with wide a upport from many 

province~ hoa atguod thlt the national interest 

ro.uiroo • ~nifo~ prio• for 9•0 •~d oiL which i• 

low.r than world prico1. Thia position has been 

dotondod on the baai8 tllat Canadian manufact.urin9 m1.1:st 

maintain a ~titive •dvantaqe in world ~ckGts, 6nd 

that all provinc .. mutt be t.r..,tod equally. This 

At9ument, of cou.ree, bu the eu.pport of those part$ 

o.t the country in whieh tbe tunuhe:turing soetor is 

loca~. M•turally. 

Bowever. U thi• b • $ound 6r<JUDoeAt 

vben •ppUe4 to oU and qae, vf\Y h it not applied to 
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other goods and services? why is it not npplied 

to •11 forms of cnerqy? Why, s pecifically, is i t 

not applied to electrical power? Why has the federal 

government not said long before this that power costs 

ought to be equa~hcd riqht across tho eountry? Such 

a policy would certainly hel p to equali ze economic 

opportunity within the country. '"'e all know tha~ 

the federal qovcrnmcnt has ~~e power to treat 

e lectricity i n a manner similar to oil and gas. Yet, 

at the pr esent time, Prince Edward Islanders pay from 

two to throo times as much for thoir power as their 

counterparts i n several other provinces. This is a 

c rippling impediment to our whole p rovincia.l economy, 

ana yet in a matto~; u fund(UIIei\Ul a$ this, federal "' 

.90\l!!rn.-n!mts have aone l ittle to r ectify the prob:em. 

could i t be that becauso of tho nature 

ot P~li~Gnt, the ~ontra1 qovornrnent has only responded 

to the interests o f those large provinces whose interest& 

in the macter of power gener~tion might be affected? 

r.ould it bn that thn c:lllntra~ oovernm.ent only responds. 

unders~ably, in the national interest when tho:so 

whO are a.sked t o make concessione are minoritiO$ in 

the House of Commons, but never vhcm tl:toso t:xpec-ted to 

mM9 concct:siontt arc the numerical majorities? could 

i t be that if ve ba d a truly federal stAte i n whlch 

all pa.rt.ners had a mor-e significant voice, natio!\al 

policies aiqht r~r4 truly reflect the interests of 

all provinces and hence, the entire ceunt~y? 

Equ~lization is ono means of redr~ssi"9 
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the economic inequi.\lities within tho country . It: is 

importont, h~ve.r, thAt we- recognhe equalization t or 

what it really i a. I t is far too s 1rtple."l''inded t o 

regard it 01s a means whereby the we.alt-hy indu$t;.:d.OU3 

provinee.s .sond rcl.io.f to tho $Ct-Cbllod •h.av~-not• 

provinces. PresWilably equalization is a means of 

p~vidinq sustenance to t he undernourished part~ of 

t.he country , a means of distributing crumbs , albeit 

l ai9e ones, fronl the rich man•s table. 

There 1$ nothl ng wrong with this , bu t 

su.r ·ely the really important q uestion which must be 

addressed is why some parts o f the country are undex

nourishod to begin with. Aa long Q• this 13 not 

addross od seriou~ly what wo ~ave l s a system which 

i e eonton.t: with t:l:'filati.ng tbo lll)'ll:l!ptOG:te of tbo illnoss, 

rather than in preventi ng it . 

Plea!!lc t.Lnderstand that I am not questionin9 

the validity of the principle of equal ization. I bo lieve 

emph~tic~lly th~t it oug~t to continue as an l ntegral 

part ot our tederal system. Nonetheless, t he substi

t uti on o f equalization for sound economi c dovelopenent 

is a practice which does COn$i dcrable harm. It corrodes 

t he ~or~le 4nd $pirit Of tho ar~as in ques tion , thereby 

i mpoveris h i ng the nation i n 9eneral . Also , i t promotes 

!eelings of resentment and alienation which can even

tually weaken t he fabric of tho country. 

In $ummary, t he principal concern of 

Prince Edwar d Isl and in this process i s not t o enfeeble 

the central gove1:nm.c.nt. I t is clear . however. tht:at there 
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does Gxht currently ~ strong trend ~.uds provincial 

dghts. Il this m(w~t h to stop $hOrt of deat.royi nq 

the balance ot povers in the .n.,ti.o n, t herQ are b'O 

things which 51\USt happen, a.nd soon. 

PiJ:st of l'lll~ a.s vc Mve lllret~;dy s~.id, 

the federal government must itttprovo ogenerdly it;ll 

perfonaanoe in managing the affairs of the count..ry 

for the beaefit of all C4nadiM.s . 

Secondly, the federal government is 

u,nUk,e ly to i mprove its performa.nce \llltil the voLce.s 

o f all the provinces are heard in the council.s ot the 

n~tion. In a federa l state this is achieved 

through equal rep resentation of the consti tuoot p~rts 

in a o,ocond ch~bor . 

'l'his 'lo'a.s the position of Prince saward 

Island durin9 the initial constitutional discussions 

i n 1864, •nd it is tbo position we b~vo put forward 

t.Ju:OU9 h0Ut this curront round o f tAlk$. If we are to 

have a true federation, and if certain provinces are 

not t:o fAA l ~~:w:'lllnWPd up i.n t'.hA un.i.nn , t.hnr:A mu"t bc'l 

some mechanism or body in which the ~ality of the 

conseituent parts is procl aimed. Surely the 

natio~al $pirit !$ onh~co4 if oll the provinces 

are somehow recognized as equals, no t i n their s i ze 

or population, but in their vitality and individ'~•liey 

as communities . 

'l"hi:; will not resul t. i n any real 

reduct ion in the powers of the lar<Jer pwvinc:o.s . What 
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it will resul t in is a forum wbero th4 intercs~$ 

of ~l provincos will be b~rd oqually. 

The prinoi ple of representation bf 

population in the nou..se ot ComntOns is an adequate, 

find aafe9u a.rd o f the interests of t h e h.r:ge.r: 

pro~inc~s . If thi s Gquolity i3 Ocknovlcdged it speaks 

eloquently oJ! the 9enerosity of spiri t "'bich is at the 

centre o f our national life. If it c~tnnot bo oc:(nowl~dqed, 

then surol y whot we ore 3~i.ng i3 that the only thing 

"''hich really counts in C8J'l.ad.a i s si2e and power. This 

is a disquieti~ thou9ht, not onl¥ for the smal~r 

provinces but , by impl ication1 tor the many minority 

qroupa which are part of the fabric of the nQtio~ . 
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· The t'ederal gove~~!l ... t. _i;_s ,vocal i n its 

tor minorities within th~ coun~ry . It 

seems to me , however , that they are &Q«..wha t 

selective in their defining of minorities , There 

ore a number of bon~ f i de minorities reprc5cnt ed 

at this t~blc -- they are called provinces. 

The eight #mAllest provinces 

individu.,lly 01' even collectively - - are a 

.... tnorit.y within ca.nad~. Tbe l"<!'1.nctAnr.• nf. th4P: 

federAl qovGr~~cnt to make even the most modest 

conCC$$ions on behalf of those groups is diffi cult 

to under stand in vie-w Of their interest. 

It should not be especially disconcertin9 

to any of use that in this ~nse, diverse n4tion 

we are sti ll ~nccrtain about what we ~re and wt~t 

'<~e will become.. 

~ a 9rca t extent we are still ~ 

nat ion ot ~i9rants, and ~igr~nt$' children. Canada , 

of course, is a very new eountry compar ed to those 

or the old wor ld. If we were to reprc$ent th~ 9ra.nc1 

sweep of time th~:~.t h\II!IOn$ have been on ear t.h b)' 

24 hours,. even the earliest immigr~nt$ to Canat!a 

(aft.er the nat.i ve people Of course) , even the earliest 

~!grants arri ved at about 20 seconds to midni9bt. 

For this reason Canadians ~re stil~ i n the process 

of P\lttinq deep root~ i n new soil. That ,.,e h<l"e not 

yet developed a stable, secure i dent i t y Of a mature 

~tion should not confound us. It should be surprisin9 

( 
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i f it w~r~ otherwise. 

t he challe~qe o f the moment surely 

is how $UCco,sfully we are able to eo~ with the 

$trains of our national adol c$ccnee. I t may be th~t 

we will discover t hat we do not choose freely lo 

live tocJethe.r as ve have h the ~et l!l t tome tir.'le in 

the future. Jf that wcu-e t o happen it would not 

nOCc$$1!1.rily be di~$strous, it woul d s imply ~~ 

that in a changing "WOrld now patterns and new 

~olo~i~n•hip~ were preferred ovor tho old . 

One of the facts o t life in the 

p~ovince of Pri nee Edvard Island is that there 

existsr $imult4nooosly , an arde nt and lively sense 

o£ provincial pride, and a deep attachment and 

eommi~nt t o Canada as a nation. I consi der this 

to be a GOat des irable •nd e-nli9htened state 

of a.ffair~ a~ , if I may aay so , a pattern for what 

we are attemptin9 to presorv~ and enhance by our 

<31sc·ussions toqether. 

Prince Edward I s land comes to tlliS 

t eable cofmli ttod to t hb cna and detennined that 

this conference shall seek and .,chievo uneanim1ty 

on ea n~~~ of thinq~ t hat now divide us. 

Thank you. 

Premier MaeLean. I now call on t he Premier of 

Saskatchewan, Allan Blakeney . 

'l'UE liON, ALLAN DLAKEmY, 

(PREMIER OF SASKATCHBW.AN): t-lr. : PTimc Min ister 

and fellow Premiere, events b aNe coOOinOO to creeate 

a juncture i n our history whlch <J~nds much or all 

of us. 
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Collectively, we around this table 

are c~llod upon to repr$&ont all of CanQ~a. I believe 

we mu$t approach our task, whatever our individual 

constituencies. with a collectiv~ sense of 

resp<)n;ibility to all C~n4dia.ns, wherevor they live, 

I believe we also need to salt ou.r 

responsibili ties with a ~sure ol! humility. Several 

hundred y~ars of history have shaped tho Canada of 

today, a~ reference has alre.:ady b<een made by 

~J:. Buohanan and others t his mornin,(J, The proc;ess 

c.f dete.rminiR9 the shape of CanadA tomorrow wi ll 

r.ot be CO!I'Ipleted with any finality in the next five 

t ays. we c;.,.n r .. 'l.ke tt $0lid beginning, but I accept 

no deadlines. 

First may I comment on a few of 

lhc remark~ make by my fellow Pr~iers? There hQs 

been so~e reference by a couple of PTemiers to the 

fact t.Mt they were t\Ot here in 1864. I felt that 

thOse were unkind cooomentz. J us t bect.~wse tt..ey 

partook of ~ birthd~y cake last night, ther4 i$ 

no reason why they shou ld cast aspersions a t 

&om.e o f u.s who IIW:LY be a year or t wo older thQn they 

,u:•e, ju$t a year. 

l' r (ll'llie.r vavi e me.nt.ioned something 

! vould like to underline, that nothirg wi ll be 

.resolved until •11 12 J. t etn!t are die.cussed. J 

OJ>pr:oci .a t e- that Coe':'mlent and I think it diroct.$ our 

attention to the fact that wo are attemptin9 to 

devise ~ packas~ whioh will be acceptable to a~l 
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of the governments ropre~ented at this table an3 wo 

hope generally acceptable to the people o! 

Saskatchewan . I t!'link we "'lso wish to underline the 

faot that this is a first step. Thero are a 9ood 

nl.IJN>er of o ther items not on today's a9enda which 

we will wish to address, matters like in ou.r eaoe 

tha d.claratory power or reservation disallowance . 

In the ease of perhaps the !eaeral government, perhaps 

securities l~gislat!on i t it is not •lready dealt 

with , b\»~ c•ruinly tho f'OI;i tit';ln t';lf r'IAt iv~a C':;tn;w'liJ~~nJ:. 

in Canada a.od thei~; constitutional position, lf4 

have given a cO!!:!Citr.lent on tOOt ancl I want to 

underl ine our governmen-t's adherence to that coflT!Iitment, 

t hat we vill consider thOse aspects i n the next 

round of consitutional di&eU$$ions. 

When I amphasize our collective 

responsibility to all Canadian$, let ~ not, 

Mr . Chairman, be misunderstood. I do not itt~Ph 

that we are called upon to Ab:tndon our rejlpe-otive 

constituents. On the eontrary. one of the essenti~l 

aapeet.s of our country is that c.arn~.dt:~ is lll federal, 

not a uniuu:y stilto. We a.rc addressing the basic 

law of a country which has eleven 90vernments1 not 

one. In the future there mQy well be other provinces 

and therefore the aspirations of Canadians who live 

in Nova SCOtia and Ontario and Albert~, the Yukon , 

o t her parts of Canada and not l~ast, Mr. Chairman, 

the native residents of all parts of C~n~d$, the 

aspirations of Canadians in all their diversity 

are not only a legittmate part but an essential 
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part of the r enewed federalism we s eek. 

We i n S~&k~tchovan arc; an.xious to 

renew CaMo:lien federalism, to equip Canadians with 

the democratic tools to achieve tboir ~:~:;pirations, 

nat ionally and req1onally. 

we are anxious to ~triQto our 

cOn$t itut ion, to place ~xelusively in Canadian hands 

the determi nat ion of Canada ' s destiny, but we 

insist th~t t his be dOnQ in t he time -honoured way, 

by consensus among the governments which represent 

all the Canadi~n people in ~11 their dimen$iOns . 

The rule that we must have consensus 

in changing those parts of our const i tution which 

~ffect both the provinces ~nd the federal govornmen~ 

is a !uMamental part of t he confederation we knOw today. 

l')o d.o not take it lig"htly. Some may 9et i.m.]»tient, 

but impatience will not bring us closer toge ther. 

We have, indeed, come much clos er 

together in recent years on a broader range of 

constituti onal issues than tha t which was attempt~d 

at Victoria in 1971. 

I n t he process we have made considerable 

progress on ~ number of long-standing i ssues 

confronting our federal state . ~he Supr~me Court, 

second chamber, equalization, famil y law and at least 

partially re$Ourccs. Undorstand~bly we h~ve ~de 

much less progress on t hose issues which have come 

to t he table very l~to. 

~n my view it is vita~~y ~ortant 
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a p.~~c:U9• of constitutional reforae to which we ean 

a.ll subscribe as a. p.actaqe. U any of u..e believes 

tlw.t we e.n d.is-pose o f our •9•nda, item b y item 

without balancing the pa.ru a9ainat the whOle, we 

ar• not likely to succeed. 

None of ua can. know all that i s 

impottont to oll Canadian•. What •••m• viCAl to 

one of us, may appear trivial to another, what seems 

an immcr.te ptoble• to one pact of our country, may 

not touch another. '!'he pACka9e muat be a package 

of ou.r eoUective qooh, of our collective wis&:aa. 

For saat.atchevaa, 1 pled9e to work 

ha.rd to achi..ve socb a PiiCk.ave . To Mft4, to coc:prooisc, 

in an effort to .aehieve that W.lance which will help 

pr•sez:ve the enence of Canad•, q-ro~«< J.n c>ur 

linquisitic duality, our unique re9ions and our 

eu~tu~al diversity; secure in our divistoo of 

po...,.ers; and united a a Can&dbnt h0111 sea to sea. 

Lot me nov, He. Ch.airaan, Ooc.fl:l.ent 

briefly on two or three of the tesue1 before us. 

We 1-n Saakatchewen •• th.h year 

~e.Lebratiog our 75th aMi.wrary as province and I va.s 

very ple.a.s.ed whe-n bh Exc e llency, the Governor Geoe.r:a.l 

a.nd. the Prine Minister were able to be wi th u a to 

he.Lp us !n QC,Jr c•lebrat.ion•. There i• a qCN.t deal 

of pride among saskatehewan people in our shOrt 

histQry and i n our aceomplilhment• •• a OOmmunity. 
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But thero i$ also a very $trong dete~ination about 

ahbpln9 our future. 

~ose 75 yearn have been l~~q~ly years 

of str~qqle in our province. Stru9gle t o survive 

a har sh climate, drouqht and depr$$$1on . Struggle 

to find money to send chilQren to school. struggle 

to create opportunitie~~: U they gradUAted. struggle 

to build hospital s and other cs&ontial services when 

community financial re$0urces fluctuated wildly f rom 

year to year. 

one o f the. a$tou.ndin9 m.anife!:itations 

ol this ltiatory i& the hoMcominq celebrations in 

Saskatchow~n towns and vill ages t his year. Lot me 

9 i vc you an example. ~here is a tiny villaqe of 

Stevart Valley with a current po~lation of 126r and 

they played bo.st at one homecoming event to ovu 

1500 people , most of wl\Or.'l had di.rect f~ily ties 

with t hat communit y. That was not unusual. I t ha~ 

been r~peated in hundred~ of other communities across 

t:hc pxovinoo. 

It is both heartw~rminq and h~art

rendit\9 to aeo the reu.rn of hund.re<l.s of thousand& 

of peopl4, bOrn in Sas:<atchowan, who were forced 

to seek opportunitieG :lsewhere bec~u&o there were 

no job& for them at home. 

In 1936, Sb$katchewan had ~ pOpulation 

of just under a million peoplo. In 1980 Saskatchewan 

t\U e population of ju.s t undu a million people and that 
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tell& ita QWn story. If ot!'lv provlnc:es will take 

what has happened t.o th- ln t.h.at inUirv<~J' * the"/ 

will t:blen under&Uind $01aC ot tl't.e dy~les of people's 

t..b.i.nki.ng i.n our prov i.nee. 

out. of thh history h.la been torqed 

a atron<J resol ve on t.he pa-tt of Satk.a tc:hewan people, 

., f i tm determination to divoraify our eco nomii: b~:&o, 

to stabilize our boom·or~buat economy. 

I 'believe the mott daoply felt aspiration 

AlllOng S.a•ka~ehe-n poople i.• ~n ,.. . ..... .., t'n lwo th" 

s tru9gling, dopendol't hinterland a~ bococws a fllll 

.eono•ic: partner in confedor•tion. 

We don't SMk to t.ake •nytbinog 

•••..Y frc:::c. anybody else. we a .. k to atre ngt.ben 

the econc.cy of a put ot Can&4& U..t M• not 

be!o.re . 

The i natrwnent at hand in th• 1970'3 

to achieve this we..,: tho 9row1ru, valu• of o ur non• 

aq.ticu.Lt.ucal resources and wo let abOut In build on 

that base. we believed vo had a clear ri9ht to tax 

those resourco:;, not to the exclusion of the !~eral 

government, but a long vith the federa l 9overnm~nt. 

Wo ~1L.vo4 vo had a cle•r right 

to sta9e c1ev eloJ:aent of theee reaou.rc.ea, to ha~e a 

voice in conuolling 'tbe rate ot the ir production. 

Both of these assuopt.lona have been challenged by 

the resource COCipa.nies , by the P.cle.rd qovernment. 

The Supr~ Court ot Canada uphe14 thOae eh~Jltnqes 

to the consternation of aany vhO tdt the provin.."'ial 

powers were c lear under t~a eonat1tution. 
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What we ~ •••k in constitutional 

retom la onl.y to oonUn~ the riqhts we understood 

wo had. The d9ht to tu, o19aln not the axc::lu.d~ 

rlqht to tax, jutt the dqht to t.a.x and a right to 

a vole• tn t:ha rato: of roaource production. Ke vaot 

Ull.lr&nc:e that ve can 4o in the future vlutt we have 

doM ln t..t,e put. 

*""• 1 eay t.hle because it is of such great 

~poxunc. to sa.ttatcbe¥an people. 1 v;J.Dt to dispute 

rupe<:U:ully any 4ividon of the it.SUO!t be-for-e us ~to 

e&tetoriM of COflC4r'R to people at'ld CNt ; c ·ies of concun 

to 9ovor~ta. In Sa•iatchewan, this issue of 

ruourcet, l>ecaute it U ao vital to the fut'W"C- of 

our eooncwa1c ata.b1U ty, h v•ry • ueh a concern of our 

people. lt "Ul dete.nrrlne whether there are job6 within 

SOO ~lloa of hoao, vhetber there it 4ny ~ense ot 

eocurity, ooonoaic aocurtty in many households in 

Salkatchewan , whether people are l ikely to s~e their 

qrAndchildran, vory rea: and very pottonal t~sues to 

ordinary people. 

We wore •••rtoned by the assur ance& Of 

tho foder&l qov•~nment ~n 1978 that thoy understood the 

Lmport•nce of ro•ouroee to p~ovinces like saskatchewaa. 

we wore heartened by th• significant ~asure of ag~ee

mont in Pob~uary, 1979, \~hen we achieved wh•t was call~ 

• •uoet 2fto~t• orar~·. Then this ye~r we are told that 

the ~r....,.nt. on reeourc:u vill be Unlted to ~ aq~t 

to 1n•ort no" and rodof:..nect powor• over tbe econoay 
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Nov. this ha.s dbtu.rbod ue. In botb 

spirit a.n4 action the people of sukatcbew~ are 

stroR9lY •~pportlnq th& principles ot oconooic union. 

They htWO dono so i n tho pllst t~M contlnuo to do so 

but t muat atk, are th~se principles 10 tnroatened as 

w -wo.r-rant the upa.e ttin9 of the fine blll.anee of ~· 

federal aylto. v bleh the Preaier of t.be pcoViDC>O- Of 

ontario apoke of7 

I have CQ rAi&e an itaue or two in tbia 

regard. Premier tJvosque spoke ot my int.ol'vOnt.ion in 

the debate turroundlnq the oueb~c Reterondum , and that 

i& ncC\I.rat.ct. I went to. oue.bec and I spoke on behalf o f 

a united Cana4a and invited Quobeceu to ahar~ t.hat 

vision. I alao apoke for a fe&llrd C..,.cU, a Ca.."!Ada 

where Qv6be.c people could pursue t.be.lr aaplrat.lol\S as 

eould other Canadians . Now, we don • t: r_,ard Sas:ka.t.chEnr~n 

aa an economic unit. we have no wiab to keep out 

Ont•dona and others an.d we have not done ao and we will 

not be doing to. but vo dO want to oxperimont a~ we have 

traditionally done in the past with, aay~ •ucomoblle 

in$uranc• aa we did in 1941 over th• violent objections 

of the pd va te inavranc• ~u ~ &bolt. Ill o! ~ 

were. fro. 0\ltaido. t:.h.o provi.nee~ whO .. w tho;t their 

f r ·ee4oln to carry on business "'a.s being interfered with. 

Wa want to experiment with thing& like Medlcar·e •• wo 

did in 1962, again over the vi014nt objoction• of the 

same corpont.o orqaniut.ions from. outddo our province 

who eai4 that their freedom. to do bu.dnoaa, their 

free4oca to .ove their capital fro~~. province w provine9 
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V-&6 beinq interfo.red vith. WO vant to experi.gent in 

this va.y a.s ve have do:ne vi tJ\ autc.obile inau.nce or 

vit.b al.nor sta.tters like hearinq aid prQ9rAIU or 

pre.scripdo.n drwJ pr()9rama, vit:h !:Kilt buyinq
1 

whieh un

<10\lbb:dly affcac-t die oporatJ.Onl of Canad:ia.n. ccnpanies. 

\fe want to do thi!l withOut having to defend all of 

these ac~on& Q9ainst interminoblo court cha llenQes. 

'.fhcn wo do expoximcnt i. n thJ.1 way we don • t think we 

a.re being bad Canadians. Wit eay tb•t •ome of th• 

propo•oh put forward roiao in ouz lllind apprehensions 

and well-founded apprehenaion.l that the1e activities 

vou.ld. be struck down, struck down in tJM: causa: of 

providinq aobiUty of ca.plt-.1 fl"'OI cout to cout. 

'l'bat understAndably diaturbe ua. 

I Su<J9e&t, Mr. PriM Mlnitbot't a.n.d t.o 

my colleagues here, that if we are to aake these 

changes which I $~qe1t havo vory, very tar-reachin9 

eons~quences, then the burden ot prooC 1; on thOse who 

are augqestinq that the criaie it upon u•, and these 

oh~n<JCG muc:t bo addroceo4. 1 •"'IJ·9••t. U,at: that burden 

of proof has not been tully dilch•~•d. 

r~. let m. conclude u 1 beqan, 

ltt. Chaim.can, by emphaddng t.he n~••ity of 494llng 

with these questions in a •ann•r coneht.tnt vith the 

history of our count.ry. 

OUr oev conltJtuUon vtll be only as 

strong as i ts roots, only •• ttronq •• 1tt relationship 

to our history and our peopl•. lt c&nnot be impoMd 

upon us, it must be cr~ttod in the epirit by whioh 

Canadi~ns hQVC approached all or their problems , a 
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patience ha& o. pr~ record, Hr. Cbal..m.an, ..,. ue a 

people who have built one of ~ 11041t toletartt a.nd 

bUQAne aoeieties on the globe by ••arching out a just., 

•ld<lle road betvoen oftcn-oonf'lictl_nq rorce.s. 

Our historical toun4at1ona h~ve at the 

cent~o the coming togethoc of poopl11 of two lan9ua9es 

and two cul t ures •nd that 1• iaportont. 

But since our foun<U.ng, poople have cane 

frot:t aany lands ilnd rnony cultur11. "'* no\t OCCU.P! bolf 

& continent and the. Canada of today h&l taken on new 

dimen&ions, geoqraphicaUy -.nd culturally. Tbat too 

b iaport:an t • 

tte ore still a YOUA9 country. \lie are 

etill flexible. we are atill bec:<:al.ng. AI the distin

guiahed Cartadi an scholu Maleolm ROll put it' 

•t b•vo Uvayl no~4 an urqency, 5ometimes 

., thwarted urgoncy, 1rt Ca.nadion l ite ••• t-ho 

urgency of unt1n1ah44 butineaa. 1 h~vo 

-.lway• f•lt: t.hat wh•'"•" ,. t-t-1 ... rnurth o! 

July celebrated aomethin9 that has already 

bappeneCI, July !!!.!! c.lebrates somet.hing 

stlU happenit19. • 

1n pu.rsuing: that W'lfinhhod b~J.Slneaa, 1 believe we have 

tM opportunity to boU4 on our orltina &tM1 our history~ 

to bo.ild. a country in Whic:b all of ou.r people c.t.n both 

wear the bAdg~ ot their diaelnctiveneaa and pro~dly 

identify themselves •• CanadiAna. 

we cAn ttniah the buaineaa of buildin9 ~ 
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country where Canadians of all kinds reel at home 

from coast to coast, where French and Bnqlish minorities, 

in sufficient numbers , have the ri9ht to their ovn 

l•n9uag~ . where, in ~ll our mult icuLtural diversit¥, 

we can learn from oaeh other a.nd appreciate each other. 

If thi s implies tensions in our lives, 

I bcliovo those t9nsiOn$ QXG he~ltby tonsion#. lf 

thi$ implies strong regional i dentities , I believe 

those i denti t ies are at the core of the Canadian 

identity. 

Again to quote Malcolm Rosa : 

• ... as Canadians, wo t~ke ou~ 11£$ 

from the fruitful collision and 

interpretation of many inheritances. 

And thus we grow." 

So S3Y$ Maleol m RO$& ~d I agrc~ . 

So, Mr . Chairman, let us t hen move 

forward with our unfinished business . 

THE CHAIRMAN: 'l'hank you, Premier Blakeney. 

t will now e~t.ll on t he Pretnie.r of Alberta. Peter Lou9heed. 

THE HON. PETER LOOGHEJm, 

dPREMIER OF' A.[.BER1'A): Thank you, Kl:'. Chairm.a.n. We too 

in our province have been celebrating our 75th AAnivorGary 

as a partner within confederation. Alberto.ns are very 

proud of the contribu.tioM we have been able to ~t..U:e to 

Canada throughout those 75 years: 

able to fashion out of the difficult~ r~te 9eQ9r~phy 

and cli.mntic concli.tio·ns in our province and, like 

S;,:u;;kotchewan, it has been a his tory of s trugqle. Ne too 

h4d our homeeominqs and I don • t know how many tines 

durl.ng those nomecoming$ it was put oo me, ·Gao, 1r 
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we had had a chance to h~ve ~ job opportunity hete in 

our own n~tive province ot Alberta, and not had to 90 

e lsewhere, how great. that would have been. • 1'h~t moen$ 

a great deal to the people of Albert~ ~d in t hit home

oom.in9 year , wbon those discussi ons Clime on, Albert.~rn' 

unc1erstand h01or important i t is to the people of our 

province to try and find a place for our younq poople 

where chey can vork in proximity to their !ami ly in 

their own neiqhbourhOod and their own part of t .he 

country. They welcome t he opport unity to uavel and t o 

90 elsewhere throu9hout tht: natLOn but at the sane time 

they vould like a reasonable opportunity to find jobs 

for th~selvO$ t n their ovn native province. 

NOY, ~ are here, Albertans, as ;:~ p~i

elpant in this oonference to re-affim our COctl.mitcent 

to Canada <md to try to dovdop a. ne-w tederalism for 

the future. Our nation has certainly qrown dr~~tic4lly 

since 18~7, t en provinces rather than four, ~nd any 

new federalism which we may have forgo<! mu~t, muat 

rec09nize and r espect tho goals and interests of all 

p~rts of thi& vast and very ~!verse nation. 

Because we in Albert~ hove been 

celebrating our annivera.:t.ry wo obv-iously have had an 

opportunity to refleet upon our- nation and our prov-ince 

and our existin9 constitution. we have asked ourselves 

what <1re Cnn4d4 • s c<tntti tutional problems? I s it the~t 

our existln9 constit ution is anti~4~d, that. iU vords 

are no lon9er r elev;:tnt or r:~ean1nq!ul to meet t.od111y ' t; 

cir~~stances or the challenges of the fut~~~? For 
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Albertana the answer is that the existin9 

OOn$titutton oan ~ervc &3 a f~aoowork fo~ our tuture 

development that the Fathers of Confederation were 

very hr-se-ein9 i n ~ nu."':lber of '*''il.YS. As we contem

plate the 13$uO$ of eon,titution~l ohan9e, i t se~ 

to us that our existing constitution on the whole 

has served us well, and, with respect, I don't believe 

we tobould be ~unicoti.aq that i n scene wa.y the 

con~titut!on as tJte &OU.rC6 of so rnany of our problems, 

that the con~titution needs to be turfed out ~nd started 

onew. I t &ee;ns to we Albortans that tho pwblc;.m ha$ 

arisen both frOM the interpretation and the attitudes 

towards the Confederation arrangement which has boon 

often, not alway~. but otten displayed by the centr al 

government. 

rrorn our pcr•poctivc, ana this i s frankly 

our view, it seems to us that the central gover~oent 

has consistently interpreted the arrangement , ~nd it is 

an arrangement, in~ the±r favour and reliea more 

extensively upon their over~i~inq power$ than is 

appropriate in a true federal stat e . 

Thus, in our vi ew, it is really more a need 

for a eh"nge in att.itudo ~~th«U" than a need for !orm.al 

<;On$Ututiona~ a:nendment. That is t he ke y i !:l::;ve t-hl\t we hope 

will be addressed here and in other phees if we are 

to overeome the dis~etistaction, and there i s 

dissatisfacti o n wi tb the open.tion o£ the federal system 

in various raDgions in Canada. 

It ;ee'la to me that the Po.thc.r$ o ! 
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Confederation wero really wise in faahioninq a fe~eral 

Sy$tem as Opposed to a unitary state in a country as 

diver:;o axe o urs, with variod resource opportunities, 

smftll population i n this vonder£u1 land . They 

ro009nized t hat , a federal st~tc whore reapori~ibi:ities 

\i.'Ou ld be g iven to provinces and to t he ce.ntr.etl qo•ern

ment and they worked that out wi th Gome considerable 

wis dce. 

So, i n considerin9 any revisions hero 

1n those few days to our Confederation compact, and 

~e viow it as a oompact , ~st AlbertQn&, like others 

from the 1>m.aller provinces as the Prem.ier of Prince 

tdWQrd Island so e loquently put i t, place 9t4at 

importttnc-a upon s tren9 thCn.iR9 the relat i ve position 

of thei r provincial qovernment, not with a vi ew t or 

power for the <JOver n."ffent but to ofl$0t or bal ance, as 

others 1uwe used tho term, the stron9 position of tho 

~ontral government. Albertans believe, and believ~ 

very &trofl9 ly i n my judgment, that t he level of 

90vcrnment which i s cl~cr to the people, more in 

tune with t he people , i s the provincia l government 

.:~nd that i n a consU.tutional process ot roncwa.l , 

the provincial 9overnments should be st-ren9thencd . 
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When we .. t., Hr. C,hl.1nun, tbo wclte.rD 

Pt$i&e in Lethbri6go thh pan April, ve iasuEd a 

CCX"DU.Dique. We proposed a new f..So..rall• for Car..:~da 

ox-, if yOu vish, the phr••• you ua.cl at t.htO\lt$et .. 

constitutional ren~al. I a.m troubled te to whether 

we me..,n the- same thing. we contom,pLat.ed thAt thu. 

nf:W" federa li.&m would hbve at itl prime objective 

an effort to CQO:'.e t.o <Jripa with. the tru.•t.rations 

and alienations in our prov1nc& and in the wostern 

region and in other req1ona aa welL. 

1 don ' t w4nt to 90 into details 

at this tilDe. PcrhAJ)$ we vil.l over che course o: 

tbe next tev days, but t.hat frultret.lon, that 

alienation is dlere vory at.rongly in our p.rovil'll!e. 

We h&ve felt, I reali.~e thie le a utter where others 

JuL~te different views, but we h4Ve felt in Albe.tta, 

and I believe I ~ •peaktng tor the v•et majority 

of A.lb~~tb_n$, that the princlpol b~neti<;htles of 

contederation have been over the docodos in the 

centre of our count.ry. 

It ~y hnve boon ror a multitude of 

circumstance$, rather than in the ou~r-lying regions . 

to \1• new f.ede~:•li.m .. an• t. MV Con1e4e~:•tioo arranog~

aent. where Uxt ~ot all ;.ru ot Can.a.da would 

be recogn .. bed and there .. y bo 4Utue..nt vay& of 

90in9 about. doing t.ba t. In oll ra i r rwt .. let • s ~opproaeb 

thase next !e-w days and lhten ond hear thea. Ne have 
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heard a ~ already put. forv&rd t.hh aorning. 

but this sense of di&Nthf.c:Uon ~ t t.blnk it 

ls a .:xie.rau \oiOt'd 1.ft wst.ern C&n~~cS. .na ~ 

perc~ive and heu t.oday dailar conc:una in ~ 

and AtlDnt ic Canada •~• tree the believe that 

their l e-giti.t.aat ,e aspiration• or prioritiea as hu 

been t he t erm used by the Ou,boc delegati on 4re 

beinq !rustrated by the current operation ot t he 

federal system, but it moy be more a matter of 

attitudes than of UJgal doctren~. 

It will be intereatin9 to eon.id~r 

thAt a• wo q.o through t.he ltetu. 

~e objective of coottltutional 

refom.s. we w.id in Let.hbd4q"e in ou.r veate.rn 

Pe.raie.rs• c~ique, vaa to entv.re tbat •11 provinces 

have tle opportunity to b\1114 upon tMJ.r a t.reng the 

because ve v a.nt to build upon Jb:el\9tha eo that we 

can contribute oore to canad4. 

In t he vo1torn provinces . our best 

opportuni t y t or really ai9niticant contribution l$ 

throu~h the development of our re~ureea, to make 

it a more stabl~ eeorKII'I'ty !or ua and particularly 

vhan ve a.re involved viti\ d.epl.etingo re•cn,lrees to 

ens-v..re tbac our you_nq people, t.hat: 1 don't h•vo to attend 

qraduat.iott. e er@IIOnie:s where 1 .. told two-thif'd& 

of the class had «> 90 eh...tt•re to f tna a job vhieh 

has been the h.istory o! most ot our province's ti.es 

except very ~:ecently , but. i n addition the provinces 

must have, a~ ~as intended by th• IP1r1t of the 

ori9inal ~rr~n9ement, juriadictLon over oux re$0uxees , 

owner• hiP over our roaourooa that permits us tc make 

our own doCi$iOn$ ~5 other~ hove aaid with , r•ga~Q to 
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the pace and the nature of development. It means a 

9re~t de\\1 to \UJ in Alberta . tic cHdn•t have our 

resources tor the f irst 25 years o f ou_r hi$t.ory and 

every year in our legi~lature ~at matter was debated 

and then in 1930 actually we are celebra~ing •nother 

anniversary as I mentioned, the 50th anniversary of 

tho tr~nsf~ of resources to 11:110ve us into a pro•tince 

in the ful l est sense of the word. That has oc~urred 

o:Lnd we have a great fooling of obli9at1on in our province 

t:o the people whO fought so hard to have the .tuJ.: right& 

as a province and ownership 0\/er reso-zoes. It is 

troublc&om$$ more than troublesomei disturbin9 to 

suggest tha t the issue of resources is not 4 people 

i ssue. It is $0 deeply a people !~sue in our province , 

so many people feel so personally about it t hat I 

hope we can with respect , Mr . Chairman, t..ry hard to 

put as i d<: A'ny oat.egorizat.ion in that way. 

Decision& we ~B thi s wee k witia 

r:o9.ard tQ rq~;Ourc4:" ~My have a protouOO ir:lpact QO 

all provinces, not just ours in Alberta, bee~~~~ ft~ 

1 have spent now nine y~r& in thia office I 

reco9ni2~ tha~ natural resources as a people issue 

la important, not j ust to our province but to m).ny 

oth.ers as vcll. 

Many others, as our document "Hnr:mony 

ftnd Diversity• sh~·s• see throu9h resou~ces an ~pportunity 

to move away from being dependent to being self-reliant 
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a nd I think tha t that is a premi.se which wh ich we 

fully concur. and we bel ieve t hat tha t self- reliance 

1$ a sel t-rel~nce that$hould be a responsibility 

of a province with resources to determine i n tbel'ir 

own prior 1 tios . 

A further qleS t ion that vc have to 

face up to that i s d i f f i cult for Canada, iS thot we 

really do have a cultural and social and eco nomic 

diversi ty. I an concQ~ed when people sugge3 t ~~at 

for .som.e reaso n something must be the tMtter if 

10 provi nces can't a~ree abOut something . That La 

to me not surpris i"9 . I think what might b<t surprising 

is that on a number o f measures there is quite an 

agreement between the pr ovinces, but we have i n 

our provi nce a very, very diverse cul tural heri taqe , 

ethnic diversity a nd I beli eve we are proud o f 

t his ~e it exi sts in o ther parts of cana~a a & well, 

~ tol~rance fo r the ri9hts of others and we have 

been able to l i ve in harmony within our province 

despite that very ai9ni f icant div~rsity. 

Well, we mu$t buil d i n C~nada upon 

t hat ~qain a~ a strength and not try t o put people 

i nto any c ommon m.old , but recoqnhe that that 

difference of e thnic and cultur~l diveruity is 

a strength tor C~ada and ~void any pressure• 

to force people i nto a coc::mon mold , just the s.am~ 

way that provinces, as ref lected so much ~round 

this table today. obviousl y have their differences 
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1n. poinu of vLow •nd to mo that excites me and 

entb.u••• M abOut Can.da . It aay create tens ions, 

it may create diEficultie&, but it is a s trength 

for C•n.acta. 

we ue 90inog u. nove t:o baYe 900d 

faith in thh conte,r e.nce, 9"0'0'15 faith t.Ut we ar~ 

90in9 to euc:eoecl in .. eting the cone:erM thAt 

canadiaM have nov 1.11 aan.y of the recJions, cone----m& 

with how the Conf.-deratJ.on oonttact or a.rra.t~~~Je•mt 

hae 11'1 fact worked or ln .._ c•H• not worked . 

1 don•t think it h 90inq to be an easy ta.sk, 

bUt it c-ertainly h going to n41.1ire a recognltion. 

Thil wae expresa~ by the Preaier of New Brunswick 

and othul. 1f' \110 hliw a federAl state the ~ 

hava an important role to pl ay and that a balance 

bet.woen t.he tedenl on4 provincial governme:nts i s 

what might reduce tho tonsions in our nat ion a nd 

Canadian• will bonofit wherever t hey l i ve. 

Tl\enk you. 

'l'tW CKI\11\MJ\tl l n.101~ you, 

Preaier L0u9heod. M•y I ~call on the Premier 

of Hovfoundland, Mr. arl•n Peektord. 

'l'Rl! UON". BRIAN PECKI"'lD 

(P~Uft OP N'RWP'OUNDLAI'(O} ! Hr. Chai.r~~~oan. before 

90ttlnt into my rem.uk• I woU-ld li.ke to j us t. N.ke 

two eOIIIIMntl, OM to aek.n.owled9e thO vor.k that has 

tMen Clone over t.he la•t. nwab•r o r lDOnths by tM 
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co-ch~ir~~n a~d their delegation. It has be~n 

~ yeornal\ ~!tort on everybody's part. 

Secondly, I vould like to acknowl edge , 

Mr . Chairrlllln, that I think this is theiirst rnee~in<; 

of First Ministers tb.<lt ths MW Nevfounaland flag 

ha& been flying. I 11t0uld like to acknowl ed9e t ha.t 

!act to anybody who is not f4mil i ar with it. 

I woul d be only too happy to explain the desi9n 

to some ot the f'irst Ministers who didn ' t u nderstand 

it. in 1-linnipog . 

HON. ALI.i\N nLJ'\KENEY: 

shot. 

HON. DR!i\ll PECIG'ORD: Over the ?4Gt 

several years, ~e political l~aderchip ot this 

country ha~ been wrestlin9 with constitutional change. 

The mere fact that this was M9un indic ates th.-t 

tho provi nc4Js and the federal governr:.ent have 

recognized the inadequacy of the present systoc. 

1 thi nk it is import.lnt to note th."t thh realization 

d idn ' t begin or happen th is year, but ~ny y~ar3 

a go . Events, however , over the last yeAr or tWC~ 

ha•• brought inW clGttrC.r focus thb need tor 

reform, for major change, for renew~l, for~. new 

COnGt i tution ~do i n C~nad~. Duripg spring and summer 

new impetus was q iven to this need by a hotl y 

co ntosted referendum campaign in OuObec. We rec~ll 

oux collect i ve $en$e of r-el!.e! at the outcome of 

this vote i n Qu.~bec. Milny of us ctlution$<! , howcw~r , 

tha t although t.ho "l'fo .. side W01l there "''as a :stwng majority 
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vote for change • 

The Prime Minister gr;:~,::;pcd h thi s 

sense f rom the vote for he said in his -prepared 

topoech in the House of Commons the day after t:l'le 

referendwn: 

'Xltoget.he r what Quebeeers 

expressed yo¥tord~y was a massive 

$upport for cbant;e vi thin the 

federal framework .• 

Furthermore; besi des a renewed commitment to a 

fcdordl system and ~n aqreed stat ement of pri netplo$ , 

"That we c<mside.r everything else to be negotiable ." 

I t vas in this ~pirit that the government of 

NewfoundlAnd enthusia~tically participated i n the 

process of consti tutional ChAnQC that was then 

begun. 

It is in t his spirit that we partici~te 

in this cont crenco. However, although we recognize 

the Q\IGl>ec fact and the referendu.r.'l, there are through

out th i c nati on deep t ru$trAt i ona that ~at be 

atldressed trom British Colwnbia to l~ewfoundland. 

Si nce t hose momentouu, bright, 

d~ys of early spri~ and a~~cr a lot Of har d work 

has been done, .any sUIU!:~;~ents eade and it seams 

many positions taken , some of whi ch have come 

dangerously close to undermining thi s conference. 

For its part, the 90vernmcnt of Newfoundland, 

i snued a white paper on the constitution outlining 

1~s vie~~ vi~ partlcular attention to t he 11$t of 

t welve. 
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Underlyinq our applC'OQCh ar~ four 

fundearna.ntal principles and thoy a.ret 

On~, parliamentary democr~ey. The 

govo"nm~nt of Newfoundl~nd roflccting the view 

the people of the province believe that the 

constitutional monarch should continue ~~ t~~ ~sis 

for sovereignty and parli~nt~ry democracy t or 

the federa l and provincial government s . 

Two, a bol.aneo<l federalism. The 

Ncwfoundl~nd 90vornMcnt tirm~y bclicvoG in ~h• 

federation where both the f~de"Al and provincial 

90vernm.ent.a alC'e s;tronq and viable. The M:tio n ean 

only~ as .as stronEJ ":;; · ite constituent parts. 1:'1. the 

consititutio~l procc~3, therefore. it is necessary 

for a ll eleven ~Jove.rments to ;:19ree up<>n a 

d istribution of ;:tUth.o.rity which will allow bott the 

federal government and the provincial governmcLts 

t o fulf ill their responsibili~i~s e ffectively . 

The Newfoundland govc~nment do~s 

not view Canada as develop~ng into an unitary 

~tt.te with all the pal<>•er gravitating to the ce:1tral 

qo·rern:ment, nor does it view Cilllada bec::auin9 a looGe as.sociati.al of 

province= which vou.ld eoasculate the federal 

90vernoent and deny Canada any eff~tive voice 

in the foru.n~ of n<:ttions. WM!t h required is a 

r:ealistic balan.oe, a sharing ot ~·er so that the 

gover~~nt vith the most tmmedi~te connection, the 

most vital link \o'ith the resource or activity will rove 

the necessary authority. The identification<:£ the 

appropriate balanee is r.ot a que stion o f acadenic 

theorizing but rather one of realistic aS&O$S~ent. 
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Thi s balance wi ll not be achi eved 

b y emvlating otb•~ federal sys~m$ b~t by i d e nt ifying 

the balance corre spo-ruslnq to o ur cx~r!ence and 

e xpec t a t ions and reco9nizinq the uni que nature o f the 

Canadian experiment . 
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Three, oqutl.ll ty of opportunity for 

province$ and people. Tt:e uewtoundland qovernr:.ent • s 

a&proach to constitutional change is rooud in the 

bolief thnt ttlere must be equality of provinces twl 

people, whether largo or t~mllll i n ouca or population, 

whether recipi ent or contributor i n the process of 

cquali~ation, vhother predominantly P.nglish-~peaklng 

or French•speakinq,. whether its r -esources are lar;ely 

liind b<~.&ed or sea b01sed, the j\rlc:tlcial equ:Uity Of the 

pr()Vinces ie the foundation of ow: coenple.x relatbn

$hipa.. 

Each province must have an equo.l ri9ht 

to maint ain and develop its cultural root; and tradi

tional values, not ju$t a~ an object of folkloric 

interest but aa the lit e blood ot its people's identity. 

SL~ilarly the federal 9overnment "ust have tho right to 

maintatnmd develOp tho national identity and traditions 

common to all Canadians. 

The fact of du~lity and official langua~es 

evolved from a unique history in Canada. It is this 

b~ck9round whi ch enriches and strengthen$ each part of 

thQ nation ~nd hcnc~ the nation as a whole . Newfoundland 

supports t he recognition of this duality in tho OOhstitution. 

In accordance with the fundamental principle 

of the cqu~lity of provinces is the affi rmation of tho 

equal1t_y.,of. pe-Q!ple, the native peo ple-, the diverGe, multi

cultural population, people of both :;.::~~!:\ and of all 

origins, creed~ Qnd boliOf$. In ita people,thoir 

divcnity and unity, lies the ulti.JRate voalth to Canada. 

Ui\tortunately thoWJb, Mr. Chainfla.n, there is not equality 



ar:~ong the provinces and people in Canada today. Mos t 

provinca5 h["9el y throu9 h constitutional aeM!nd.t':lent. 

like t he one ju~t rofcrrtd to by the Premier of 

Alberta, have attained cont rol o f their nat~r~l rcGouroes 

and l:tonee lire in a position to ~aintain and develop their 

$0C::ieUe$ ond CC'OnQai.G& u they deea necessary. Sever;.tl 

provi nces includi nq NcwfoundlanQ hbvc nOt a5 yot attQincd 

tho s~~ de9ree of control and therefore cannot devel op 

their culture and herita9c on ~n equal b4$iS with Oth~ 

provi nces. 

A new Can•dia.n constitution must re flect 

the principle of equalit~ wi th ro~poc~ to resource$ . 

Fourthly, consensus . Plowin9 trom the 

commitroont to these principles is the qovernmen~'s 

conviction tJust a new constitution reflecting the 

realities o f today c~n o•ly evolve from the process of 

consens us which, i n any case , is the Canadian way. 

The goverament of Newfoundland believes 

tha t ~nilateral o<:tion b~ any ono of tbo partn~$ in 

the federation today i 9 totally unacceptable. To 

&"ccumb to the tGmptatioa Of unilotGral action wou14 

have ·t he a treot o t croat!.ng g~ater .:Sivisions within the 

nation than now exist, ahd of frustrat ing the ~~pir~tion9 

of all can~dians t o look to the proCO$& of cOn$tit utional 

reform ~& a means of $trongtheni ng a~ unifyi ng the 

nation . 

Mr. Chairmm, m;:.y t soy that N4'wfoundl anders 

~ftd Labrador i&n$ dC~ire to return a favour . we are not 

unt amiliar wi th refere nda and momentous decisions . 

confederation has been a blessing creatinq a social 

revolu~1on 1n QI.IZ province ~yund <U&yebln<J WC! ll<~vo:~ luwwo.1 
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meant not just help, a$~1~ton~e. support when you are 

down, but also something more dynami~ and crea~ive, a 

process that CQUld uplift the hwnan spirit and m.Uo it 

real , a chance for -lOl.f expression, the proper de•elop

mont of our resources so that tho flow of wealth could 

be reversed thereby transforming an apathetic $OO~cty 

of tran6ler payment recipient$ into • proud, happy 

people gencr4ti ng sufficient wealth to make a dvn~ic 

province and a wealthier, Gtronger C~ada. 

It is this second roward.in9 process 

that ca.nnc.>t ba <~.chieved under the present !sy$tel'll. by a 

province with the wUl and the resources to do it. 

rhe central question then, Mr. ChaiJ;IIU!In, for us is 

t.h1$ : can this nation allow tJ-10 same oppor-tunity in 

1980 for l~cwfouncllMd to prosper over the next 50 

years as was allowed Other provinces over the p•st 

SO yo~r$? Will the equality ot treatment principl e 

be upheld? Is ~~ero ono law for the rich and another 

cor che poor l Are we oommittod to a tow largo, 

pe~anently wa«lthy provinces and several small , 

?e~anently poor provinces? Tho final a.nswor to these 

ques tions will be found in t he solution of three subjects 

t.l\a.t concern u$, the fishery, offshore resources and t he 

transmission of electricity . 

we will be reclpi~nts of so.eone else's 

veal~ eternally i f the same equal treatroent is not 

ltffordoa t(l us u ho.s :~.lread,y been affoMed. to otter 
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Canadians . we cu;k for no~ special treatment but equal 

treatment, not. for unf;U.r adv.:mu9e but equal chance. 

Uow can we deal with the in#hOro locAl fishery if we 

have no power? sow can we deal with oil ~nd 94& ~nd its 

impact upon that fishery if we have no ~~r? 

we Qaterially attect our credit r4ting if we are not 

allOwed to earn by our own s"-eat oore than CM~~ now 

<Jives us? 

sensitive rural .society vithout MlY m.oaninqful control 

over thollle th i.n9s which i mpact upon it? now can we 

reinforce and enhance What we A~o ~nd fervently W*. sh 

to be , an affluent rural society qenerating an energy 

and culture that would rival anywhere, wi~hOut so~ real 

say over our development? How then c on we be happy and 

proud? 

within a 

This can all be accomplished, Mr. Chairman, 

vision of Canada and hence under a new 

constitution which 9enuinely recog-n ize-e the divers i ty 

of this land. Canada is at.ron9 it i ta parts are atron9 . 

Ctuu:tdts i::s ~alt it ies part. are wea.J<;. 

What ve. need is a balanced federali$1D, 

:>ne thAt will allov for the enhancement and enrichltt.ent 

of its diversity so t.h.at tho e nergy and crott.tivity that 

brou9ht us to9ether i n the first place can continue to 

thrive. 

A!s NevfoUndla.nders, we have bo<m $urpr1$ed 

t~~nd then amused at reactions, especially in central canada, 

to rumou_r$ in recont 111ont.hs about some potenti a l weAlth we may 
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posaou. ou.r re1ct.ion hu bean tut;h for two reasons; 

Unt, t.ho roact.i.on •••• to i~~.ply that t~P to now we 

have had Uttlo wealth to apeU ot and: , seeondly , that; 

thb new poUnt.lal I!IIUat .. 'uat for sewtou.ncS:lanc!er s And 

L&br~riana aDd not for • -11 Can&di&ne. 

Our ve.a.lt.b hu alwaya been D&&sive . The 

vay t..h.At wealt"11 hAs MeD Cleveloped hu been the p.r0bl4JG1 

a.nd why we are etill at ll'lo bOttoll of ~ confederation 

hd<lor. That h wb.y thJe t-'-e we say 1 t o::aust; be 

ditf~nt. At tho aaa.e tJ.ae however we wa.nt to a.ncl 

will ahue, ve want ~ «~r•• the tide o f equalh.at.ion, 

t.o pay back a.nd Mnce U)e canada strong . All we ask 

it oqul oppoc-tu.n.ity to tevel.op wh<'lt we believe b a 

groat Canadian concept. Approximately one-quarter, 25 

por cent of all government revenuea tram any Off&hoc-e 

development would go to the federal t reasury direetly. 

The federal Depar~n t of tho Environment and the 

Nntlonol tnorgy Doard obviou1ly vould bo ~oeply i nvolved. 

'l'hG iuuo h not the con.edy of what 

hutJlJoel n • t.u Ccut-.411 1t liO'III'tQ'-ln0 l{l00 I:.XJ.C'OIIIIEIS "- "hnve 

province•, .1:1 «Xllt ml.dcnt.iti.ed diata.nt era vhie.h $Oetn.s to 

be t.ho prooccupotion of .am.e , nor t he paranoia that 

Newtoundl•nd muet bo etoppod f~ h•ving • mcaninc;ful 

abaro in aomethin9 they miqbt have , but rather the 

hero .an4 now, and tomother Now-foWJrU.and will be 9iven 

.a chance to p111l itaelt up by its own boot $traps and 

ropl.&ce equ.aU a.ati.on ond Unaa maaninc;fl.llly contr ibute 

to CI.Md.a. 

'!'be very notion of ae.lfishtl.e.ss aAd greed 
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th~t s001e unintore~ed ace~ano us of, 

h proof positive of t.lhy in a largo ceu.ntry like ours, 

the owner!Jhip of resources concept h so criticeal . 

Thesa notions not only domonstrate a visible lack ot 

:knowledge that show how fea.c d.own in Cnnadian tenns we 

really soem to be. In 1896 o . w. Prows.e said aoo 1 quotet 

•what th~ fu~re will brin? forth to a 

NewfoundlLnd is the subject of much 

ttnxiou.a ti':0u9ht. someone sai4 l ately 

Newfoundl.!.ncl must be a qre~t oountry to 

have survived such a series ot di~8$~rG. 

Like a ste.une.h o l d ship she h;:~s weathered 

the 9ale. some of be.r top hamper and 

rigging h;ve 90ne but her hull and spars 

are ~ound. I fOr one believe that 

Newfoundland has a bright future in store 

for her. • 

A hundred years lat~r can we $4y ~s a ~esult of this 

process today and this veak that this ooal i!l now within 

roach? I t is •Y hope and I believe the hope of all 

Newtoundlander$ thAt this will be so. Thank you very 

EUCb . 

TR.E CUAJRI'IAN: Th.mk you. \fell, at 

this point, havin9 list.e.ned a t be.ntively a=:~ we. au h.avo 

to the r:emuks of t.'r)e t.en Premiers. I 1it'Ould like to 

make a fev rem~r:ks, first ~& $po:kGroAn for the feder~l 

government , for the govert1111ent ot Canada, and second 

perhaps as your chairman relatin9 to the a9enda s ince 

there are a l o t of people out there ~~o are going to try 
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and lollov our ~icns over the next few dt~~ys Mld 

who don't have the bonefit of a prog·rrun. 

My first CO!lWe.I\U n.rq to point out that 

in listening to several of the Premiers, one: mi.gh.t- ho.ve 

the impression that Canada is a unitary state and that 

we ~ro faced with several region$ fighti09 for sone sort 

ot devolution , Scotland trying to 9et powors for itself 

so it can have some form of local qover~~ent away tr~ 

Westminster; Br ittany trying to get some f?C)Wers. we 

all ll::no• t.hQ. l.. l;.lh>.l. llf uvt tht::: ca1:u:. In sp1W or ':.he 

number of ti~r:<e-s wo h.avo heard the plea to respect 

diversity in C..1nada, the plea to pcn:U.t tho governments 

closer to tbc people to have the riqht to respond to 

peopte•s desires, we ki\o'J that in CaMda we are living 

i n the mO$t decentralized federation in the world . 

Wo also know that a much hi gher proporti on 

o f public funds arc spent in Canada by the pr ovinces 

and the municipalities that oomc uneer t hoir juri~dlction 

and by tho fcxler\ll 90verment and, i n this we are far 

and away the mott docontroli~ad in these l;:}l9ndi l'l9 t.CJrms 

of any country in the \o.-.orl d. 

So , I think it is important that w keep 

this in perspective i n the da.y$ to coc.o. lfu;)t VG i:tre 

f i9htin9 for here is a re.ne\ted J!ederalhrtt, an !~proved 

:Uvldon of pO'ilon a.nd tt few other thin<Js, but we are 

not basically t:ryino; to e.reat:.e a fed eral form of 

; ovornmont where the provinces have ~·er, the provinces 

have enormou.s power now. '!"hey h.avo, I repeat, more power 

under ou.r constitution tJH.1n any of the component part.s 

~f any other federal governmen t in the world. Now, 
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that b simply my first point as 8PQJiterna.n for the 

Can~ian 9overmen.t. 

Now, lOQJd ,ng ~t the agenda, I amder.stand 

that severAl of you di d not li~e the division or dis

tLnetion we tried to m~ke in terms of thQ people's 

division of powers. There ~ay bt 3ornG 

more approp~i~te way of stating that and, if so I ~ 

happy to accept a change in vocabulary. But. if we 

look ~t the agenda, in whatever order ve take it, 

there are- o.i11ht items of 12 where the pr:ov-inces a re 

either attempting to increase their powor:s or to reduce 

the federal po..rers , and this, I reperct, in t ht;! mo:ot 

:lecent~:alhed federal torm of govern.ilent in the wrld.. 

now, as ~qainet these el<iht itQ'IIs, and 

~they arrive on the agond~ I don't think 1 hav~ to 

remind you but PQThape I will in French a litde k-it 

later because Prcmie~ ~vesque said twice that thiG 

List was imposed on the provinces . So , 1 will return 

~o that, but agai nst. these ei9ht 1 toms whore t he 

provinces arc asking for more power !or thc=~elvO$ thore 

i.s one. item. , the Onet- c;:~.llecl "l>owcr:t over:" the RCOI')Q'Ily•, 

where respectfully ve ar~ not o~ki.ng for more ~rs 

:or our~olv~s. the feder-al Canadian 9~)Vornmc::nt. wo are 

just askinq that the constitution reflect what all of u.s 

vish and many ot you $aid you wi$hOd . to have in can~da 

a common 4Conomic market. 
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As ve vill aeo \lhe.n vo d.iec::uss t..\ls 

it.~:~ later. it i& vortb notiog t.bat: Sn canaa.. v-~ ~n·t: 

even bave th4 prot.ectlona ~alnat KOncaic dhcrilUna• 

t.ion be~ province• or econo.nic MObil i.ty betveen 

provinces tb~t cxiat not only Ln th~ European C~n 

~tarket-. but exhu in the .:ulcl l e t. up by tho 9=neral 

a9reement on tarlffs on4 trade betvatn toverel~ 

nations so i n t~it aense ve are not aeking for mOte 

powers. It is not a powor. q r ab tor the Conaaian 

qovernmen1:.. l t is liP au:empt eo ho.vo ua all l.'t!V..O'J H.i. ¥'~ 

that i~ i& to the benefit of ua all that peopl e in 

cana& can move. 

service& ~n Dl)ve aad ot eou.rae thot. goods c.;an ROVe 

wi t hOut 

ao tMt we can indeed be an econc»ic urdon. . 

so these are e Svht items "'ben the 

provii'ICes want rDOre powort. One vtte.re you can £ay 

the federo~~l governtaent wantl f!IOr·e pover but 

t n fairness we can say thia 11 j uet a mnttor o! 

putting it in the constitution thot there is a 

think 

cOJI\Il'IOn marke-t . What are the three other i~s? 

one is a charter of ri9ht1 which doesn't give mar~ 

power ~ ~o Canadian governaent or the p~ineial 

9QVUtCe:ftt.9. 

The charter of rt9hta ~a 

eomethiD9 I b•liove all ot ~• have in our provlneial 

and tederal constitutions and vhloh. h a vay in 

which we c;ove-rnm.cnt-1 ~tOY to t.he p410ple ""-'• will respect 

your basic freedOMs of spooch, ot religion, of thought 

and that o ther froedo. , t o apeak ont of tho official 

langua9es and to &end your chililron to school t n one 
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pe.rai t.s you t.o qo or ~pe b you to 90 v-1 thin 

Canada. • 

so onee a9ain we are not a.skinq 

fo r more power fo r ouraelvea and I realize that 

by adopting chat't:en et d9ht.1 in your: own provlnc~s 

you havon•t ~sk~d tor more povere for yourselve1. 

There ace aoma, powocs that shouldn't 

be touched by qovorNflcnt, that thoul4 belong t o the 

t"'~t'JI!', •I'W'I thAt' i t:~ vhy "'"' I".A11 J.t the oeople ' s 

packaqe because i t isn ' t A quar~ol or a quibbling 

of whO can exereise What juriedict.ion . It ie a 

question of vba.t. basic fundaaent.&l ci9ht.a of tbe 

p!IOple are $0 sacred that none of ue •bOuld bae 

jurisdiction in o~er to infringe thOee ri9hta. 

How I dbn' t cringe at ueinq the 

word. •people. • we !My have o 4hculaion in French 

l~ter on th4t, but poop to ' • packav• l e meant merely 

to reflect that reality and 1 think that we all 

in this room >now th01t the people are the basic 

;1uthority which we all Ob6y. I don•t mean 111 an 

electoral sense. I mean in t.he contt1tut 1onal 9ense 

•nd: this in some way mun. cooe out of our 

de:ll.be.ra.Uon.s~ that we are eloct.d to govern under 

the constitut.ion. but. why -.a1t the c:onst.ituUoe 

be obe.yt-15? Boc:ause it upreiHI the will of tl:e 

people. not the Pa..rliuaent in Weeta.ln.ster, not even 

the Queen, certainly not the Canadian governroer.t 

or the ten provincial qovernmente actlnq il'l u.n.i.sotL 
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on a decl aration o r a press release. The people 

are the basic authority in this country and in 

some way the consti~tion must say that and in 

some ~ay our act i ons must reflect th~t -

So what then 1$ t he final i tem? 

I t is patriat.io n, i ncluding t he .unendi n9 formula . 

Well, ~tri.ati.on as we know i t 

has been on the age:'lda o f Fir s t Ministers confe.rencc!l 

s i nce 1927, under six different P.rimc Mini~ters 

in so:-:.c 10 or 12 differe nt a ttempts, so:-.W! ot them 

i nvolvin9 a whole series, almost dO%Cn5 of meetin9s , 

as the iileetill9& betnen 1968 ~md 1971, but over 

t hi::; lor.g period ot 53 years we have miserably 

failed, we, the politicians, to PAtriat e t he 

cOn#tit~On and t hls a9a1n has nothing to do wi t h 

powers . 1 can guarantee you that t he constituti~n 

should not and ~~uld not be ~c-patriated in a w~y 

that would increase the power s of t he feder4l 01:' 

of the provinci~l qovernmonts. I t i• $Omething 

in a aen~e which is neu tral. It is merel y s~ying 

that this vesti<Je of colonio.liGm which might have 

been a quaint rem~ndcr in t he early year s has 

become something of a nat ional dis9race boc~us~ we 

h~v• proved that we couldn"t exercise the most basic , 

the most elementary act o f national wil l of s~ying, 

"Ok\ly$ let •s br i ng the constitution bo.ck , a nd h&ve 

the same constitution here and then continue o ur 
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ll•991i09 if we t\ave to in canoda. • 

Now we vill COllie tO this itoa later 

and perhaps v. •111 have tial4 to &rgue it in ..:)te 

Ootail , but i t 11 1nterG$tlng t o note why wo h~ve 

tailed . Well,tor the first torty-1our yeara between 

1917 and 1911 all these: atteapts .failed btlclluee 

tt\ue c:ouldn' t be ac;ree::-.. nt. on &n. a;oendin9 foraula 

An~ h~aven knows that many and overy Yariatlon 

waa lookod at. 

1 eu.a.l t. that. if w-e don't •ant 

to continue to taU a9a.in for another forty-tour 

or o. hundred yure, we aust oLthO!r agree in t h9 

noxt three or fot.lr d.ays t>r we mut. agree to 

cb.ange the n.alo1 of the 9NM, and: wh-at ~re tbe 

rulo' of th.e game vu that we CO\Ildn't patriato 

without unanimity. Well, 1 aubmLt once a9oin 

that lilDle$$ we are pre~rec! t.0 c:bange that rule 

there vlll a l waye be Soet~e province and pro~bly 

•any which will tay, " I wlll bo l:h.e one that dexttSn't 

'oin the unanimoue ~gre•mont because I will use 

t.hia leqit.ian.e dealre of Can.dllan.s to 9et. rid 

of thi$ Usl vuti90 of eOlOft1al1mn, l will uae 

thie as l everage for me t o incre~l$ my power• 

aa 1. provincial goverrunent" and that S what has 

hoppe.Md. in the l••t n.ine: ye.ar•. 

lt began in Victoria where we had, 

ft ( tor three yeare o f h~rQ work, we h~d ~greed on 

~In &mendi09 formu.la. at last., un.:nimou.sly. we 

h.Gd 11191'eed on an aaending fonn.:al• ;and one t»I'6Yireef: 

Nov th~t we 1\ave 11111 oqr~ and now 

thot J M.ve & veto and now that 'We can at 141t. bring 

t.he eoneti tut.ion hoPe I am 90109 to 5e:ll ey consent 
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for a bit more pow-er for 1110. • Now YAI tbat sbOC!kiag 

or not? I don 't suppose it v.e ~•u•o ln the aine 

yoara that. followed just about every other provinc:e, 

not ev&y one, but the aajortt.y of provlnc;•s be9an 

doing the $8::'1e t hing. They thou;ht it \ilaa a gre.1t 

game. "w~ need unanimity tO b~ingo the constitution 

back, we have an amending !ormola but wo need 

unanimity, therefore I will only q1vo my consent 

to this thin9 which h good tor tha peo"Pl• , which 

(.10qcn't: ? 1"''"' """"'• fll'w•r t'n ,..,,. fflld•_ral ooverNnent. 

I will only give ay consGnt if I c•n get vhatev~r 

it i s, cul~ural ~ereiqnty or fllh•rtos or the 

offshore o r the power ovu U64a and coa.aerce oc 

whAt b~tve YQU• the !teas on the •91ndt1. • 

I say, that ao-ohOio', it w are not 

goincJ to conti n1.1e to taU for another forty - fou.r 

year s we have to break thia rule and I believe we 

can do it. As many of you ~ve aald , there has been 

pro9rass. Thoro hA8 been a lot of study over the 

IIU~ta~er. There ha a been enormous 900ilwill on all 

the i teens and vhan 1M c<X'IIC to tho power a package 

yOu v.i.ll ~ the goverM'If!nt ot Canad.a 1• prepared 

to give some of its poveu on wet)' cno of the it.ems~ 

oot a.s auch I ara wre a.s the p~1nc•• vou1.4 l ike 

but l repeat ve ore tb• aon. dectntx.U&ed federal 

qoverr.ent i.n the world and at tocle point th~ canadia.tJ 

90Vertlllle..nt has to say •well, "• Mllt re.aln a 

qovetnm.cnt able a .nd vlt.h t.he power• to •~k ff:r all 
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the Canadian people. • We would be qiv1~9 on each 

one of these items: ~nd t knov that l't'.any o t you 

<:trdporhbpG all of you "-ould be prop,ored t o 

recognize the basic rv.le$ of th~ Canadian COTmiOn 

market, so in that sen$e there will bo •om~ give 

a~d take, some exchnnge. You get some power$ and 

we will 9et :;ome an~ it w-ill be a bet.ter balance 

and after all the constitueion can be re-adjusted 

a·fter some hunch:ed a nd whauver -- thirteen yeart> 

of ~xhtence , but t:J'e l'Qint I want to ~k.c aM! 

i t i s a very basic one i s that thi$ haggling, this 

l»r'9aini09 l>ctve-en politicians of more power for 

~c or more power for you should not be brought 

over i nto t he p~plc '$ package, the package which 

doesn't give power to either of u&, but whi ch 

gi vA~ p owAr. ~nd hop~fully sati sfact ion to the PCOPle . 

In other words , within th~ powers 

t hat we exerche wo~l, I i~glrie it may be SAd 

but we ~ll think a$ go•ernment s and politician~ 

we are elected t.o thint. tlult we can do a better 

job than t ho next guy •nd therefore we should have 

the povar to do it but the Ciln.,dh.n people are 

really onLy ~sking th~~elve$, you know, who s pends 

t ho dollar bes t? Not really how is i t best $p~nt? 

I s what they w~nt to k~, not who spends it? And 

hOw is the power be at exercised and not who ~xerci~es 

it? 

So I repeat I thi nk the question 

o£ p~triation, t he question of fundamental right s 
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must be j ud9ed on iu own ~.rits and i t h in that 

$Cn~e, though we were disappointed that the 

conference d.i.:Sn 't accept t ho ordor of •gondo 

proposed by the eo-chairMen, we have faith that 

after we have gOne through all the packages , all 

the pow~re, even i t we don' t get what we want 

on the economy and you don't get what you want 

on resources and f i sheries, we will $till appro•ch 

the que4tion of fundamental ri9hte of Canadians 

~nd the qucD~ion ol ~at~iotion with o f~oeh1clc«n 

mind ~nd ~ cle~n slate and if people won't say 

, . Aha ! Po~ttriation is importil.nt for you and 

you only 9et it i f we can have cul t ural soverci9nty 

or juriSdiction over our fish. " 1 hope we will 

ask ourselves is patriation in i tself a good thing 

and can we manage it , we, the eleven F1r$t Minist ers, 

can we manage where everyone has fai led s ince 1927 

and the same thing on rights . 

I hope we will ask ourselves is i t 

a gOod thing that Canadians can move across Canada 

and seek a job and enrn a living and e stablish 4 

ho~sc in any province ot Canada being full Canadians 

or should we only give this permission to put this 

in the constitution providing we 9et some authority 

over in~r-Mtional trade? 

I can't bel ieve that after hearing 

speeche~ ro~de this morning, I can't bel ieve that 

we wouldn't all agree with that approach, that there 

will be no bargaining betwoon packages, that ve won't 

trade powers for u& governments or politicians ~gainst 

~othing that the people really want. the right to hove 

a Canadian constitution made in Cnnada and which protect$ 

all their fund~ental rights. 
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Ceci dit , il faut que je revienne 3 

quelque chose que le premi er mi nistre ~vesque a dit 

~deux reprises dans sea remarques d ' introduction. 

Il a dit que l'a9enda avait , l ' ordre 

du jou~ bvait ~t6 quelque peu die~~ par le 90uver~ 

ne~r,ent- canad.hm. La c:hose poun t'lit peut-~t..re passer 

$MS 'I:O.mten~ire$ , fS i 19 p:romi.ec Jl'li.n istr:o Levesque 

n' on avalt p&s proflt6 pour indiquer que juste~~nt 

la c'CtAit; W'le ~wt.re prcuve de L' unilatl!raUsme du 

gouvernement c:anadien A l'Cndroit des provinces . 

Jc voux Sill:lpl~flt voua r!!p4H.er e t voua 

r~ppeler 3 toO$ que le$ sujets qui apparaissent 

a l 'ordro du jour #ont exactemcnt les sujet s qui 

appar~i#~a ient ~ l~ oonf6ronoa de fQvrier =il neuf oent 

eoix~nto di~ neuf (1~7?). Zl y c~ ovoi~ q~lq~~o-uno 

en plus , noos ~vOn$ r4dui t }Q listG e t nous avons 

en lev§ p;.r exempl e l e Gujct- de h monuch1e , 

rnais nous avons repris exact ernent les o6rnea $ujet$ 

A une exception; l es pouvoirs sur l'~conomie . 

or , oes pouvoir s sur l' ~conomie 6taient 

sur la deuxi~me liste , celle qui a ~t~ approuv4e p~r 

le comit~ des rni nistres e t nous l 'avons simplemen t 

ajoutif ~ la pre.'TIU!re li.ste, et je ne pen s e pas que 

nl l e gouvernement de la _province de Qut<;bec, ni les 

Qui!~eols trouvent obj ection a oela, parce qu•en 

S(lmm(.l cc que noua d~andons sous 1 • item: pouvoire s ur 

l'f.conoml e , c•est d' ~tabllr une sorte de , de 

dt.ablir , si j e peux dire , l e marc~ oommun c.madien, 

la sorte d'associ ation dont le parti q~~coie noue 

a beauooup parl~ on juste~t les b i ens , les per eonnes, 
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le$ m~rch~dice~, le$ ~orvioes pou~r~i~nt voy~qvr 

libroment a trdver• tout le p~$. Done, oe n· ~st p~s 

une liste que le gouvernement canadien 01 i.Inposlie, 

c'est la liste m~me qui a ~t~ faite en f~vrier mi l neuf 

cent soixante•dix-neu! (19?9 } 3 la suite de toutes 

lea rE:c:la.JIIations <}ea provinces pour des pouvoi ra 

acerus, et e'est pour ~a qu'on trouve dans cette 

llste hui t s ur douze 6es item ee sont des pouvoirs 

accrue pour les provinoes . ~.&'le la preuve c'est qu':t 

la r~vnlon que noua avons tenue au mois de juin, le 

neuf (9) juin, 11 y avait cette liste que j'ai 

produi te e t une province a demand~ qu'o~ ajoute lea 

peeheries. Nous avons a joute les p~eheriee. 

11 e'a9issait done pas d'imposer une 

listo ~ no~s, il s'aqi ssai t de trouver la liste 

qui 6tait issuQ des discussions des provinces depuis 

plu~ieurs runn6e$ et d'~joutGr enoote uno fOi$ quolquc 

cho•~ - - p~~ d'~jouter - - p~rce qu' i l s'y trouvait 

cWj~, mais le uujet qui eot dil'Jcut,l) au C<lMdl:l depui# 

mil neuf cent vingt-sept (1921), c'est·~-dire le 

r~patriement, 1~ crun~diDni$;).tion de 1~ consti tution 

canadienne . 
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Gentlemen, those are some of t ho ~~~rks 

I vant ed to make at the outset. we have all had our 

round and I think it wo oo~ld break ~nd adjourn for 

l unch wa will cooe back with t he new ordor, ~nd I 

would put l t t o yOu t hnt you might j ust bear '1.-i t.h me 

a couple of minutes and I will distribute this if it 

is of any hol.p, b1,1,t i f ..,.e want to cover all ot the 

subjects over the next four half days, Monday 

~fternoon, all day TU-e~d~y and Wodnetday morninq , 

we ~hould attempt to deal with three subject9 at l east 

per half cSay . 'l'h.h afto.~:noon wo wo-uld begin with 

Resource OWnership and I nterprovinctat Tr~de , wo would 

go on to Communications, then we woul~ take t he senate. 

After that the list fol l ows in the order which was the 

ordered d iscussed lollowed by the Continuing comtnlttee 

thr:ough t he swnmer but t his ~9inaing a·ftt!rttoon tt: PeGources \<le 

will have a choice of procodur es, 4nd one would b« th~t 

the federal government brietly indicate, since these 

ArC powors asked by the provinces, briefly i ndi cate 

what powers ~ ar c p~cpAred to qivc to tho province• 

and then ve could hilve the provinces !ndica~ their 

htelings ;Wout this or we could have, if you so prefer, 

'- stat.ec2ent by one of the f>r eGU.ers indic::~tinq wh.y tbc 

Re.souree.s section in the eone:ti tutio n &hould be C.hanged 

and why the federal 9overnr..ent. sho uld be limit.in9 its 

interprovincial trOlde power, but th'lt Ri9ht be 1:1 bit 

1on9er. I will l et you think of that and ve Yi ll try 

and f ind the quickest vay t<> proceed. 
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Since we t ook thi s for~noon to muk~ our 

opening st.,tcment:s I suggoGt "''e just take as tabl~ 

The continu11\9 Cooulittee ot Ministers on the cO»!lt.itution 

Report to Pi .rst Ministers, we have all had i t in ou.r hands 

tor !SOfi".O wee>: or t wo I guess and i t might s .. ve t ille i t we 

didn 't beg in eeeh i tem with having either 1-lr. Rocu .nOw 

or J>lr. cbr (5ti en read the report to os. So , let's just 

take 1 t al.l tllbled and the.n begin tbe discussion os soon 

os the qavel pounds away. 

A quellc heure, :1. queUe heu.re on <ftaft 

convenu de revenir, a qoclle heu.re? Deux heuree {2h0•)) , 

two f ifteen (2:1S) maybe, deux heurcs quinze (ihl5)J quator~e 

heur.es quinz e (l4hl5). Ajourn~ . 
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;

LE PRESIDENT: Bonjour mesdames et mes-

sieurs. Ce matin, nous abordons Ie quatrieme item a

l'ordre du jour soit la Cour supreme du Canada.

On sait quia l'heure actuelle la constitu-

tion canadienne donne au gouvernement canadien Ie

pouvoir d'etablir la Cour, de nommer les juges, de

pourvoir a son administration, les provinces comme

d'ailleurs Ie gouvernement canadien ont depuis long-

temps indique que cette cour-la, puisqu'elle etait

appelee a juger entre autres les differends entre

Ie gouvernement canadien et Ie gouvernement des pr0vin-

ces devrait etre enchassee dans la constitution.

C'est la question que nous avons a

discuter ce matin, Ie gouvernement que je dirige

repete un peu les positions qu'il a prises depuis

fort longtemps et notamment depuis mil neuf cent

soixante-neuf (1969), a savoir que nous sommes

d'accord sur les demandes des provinces dans ce

domaine-la, il s'agit de trouver un texte qui Ie

dise et de nous mettre d'accord notamment sur la

composition de cette Cour. C'est dire done qu'en

ce qui concerne l'enchassement de la Cour dans la

constitution canadienne, nous sommes d'accordj en

ce qui concerne une mesure constitutionnelle qui

amenera obligatoirement une alternance entre un

juge en chef en provenance du systeme de la Common
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Law et puis du systeme du Droit civil, nous sommes

d'accord; en ce qui concerne la consultation -- et

je dirais plus -- l'accord de la province a chaque

fois que Ie ministre de la justice veut nommer un juge,

nous sommes d'accordi il y aura une difficulte qu'il

faudra discuter a ce moment-Ia, ce sera de savoir

qui est-ce qui decide dans Ie cas ou Ie ministre

provincial et Ie ministre federal ne se mettent pas

d'accord, mais c'est un sujet que nous pouvons

discuteri nous sommes d'accord sur la requete des

provinces desireuses d'avoir Ie droit de referer des

questions a la Cour supreme, jusqu'a present, cette

reference ne pouvait se faire que par arrete en conseil

du gouvernement canadien, nous sommes prets a reconnaitre

que les provinces elles aussi devraient pouvoir referer

des questions.

Pour ce qui est de la juridiction de

la Cour, nous sommes egalement d'accord que les provinces

devraient etre consultees et mises en cause, lorsqu'il

s'agira de changer quelque peu sa juridiction.

Alors, il s'agit maintenant entre nous,

puisque nous sommes d'accord sur tous les principe~ de

trouver la formule exacte qui trouvera Ie consentement

Ie plus unanime possible.
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I would just want to add that I believe

all Canadians recognize that the Supreme Court historically

has been not a federal instrument. It has been an instru

ment of the federal form of government and we would be

wary of any changes which would operate in a sense that

would turn the court into some institution less respected

than it is now, but once again on everything that the

provinces and the federal government have been discussing

for years,we would agree to see them put in the con

stitution and .s the discussion proceeds we will see

if there is agreement or disagreement on minor points

of detail. I repeat the one perhaps difficult point is

the composition of the court itself, but we as a federal

government would go along with any reasonable proposal

that the provinces amongst themselves agreed with.

Could I then calIon some of tl1e Premiers

to speak their opinions on this? Mr. Hatfield?

HON. RICHARD HATFIELD: No.
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"LE PRESIDENT: Monsieur Levesque?

, ,.
L'liON. RENE LEVESQUE: Juste une question

qui vient d'hier, quoi, c'est que j'avais demande --

et on devait y penser si au moins ce qui s'appelle

les annexes, ou enfin ce qu'on appelle aussi les

meilleurs avant projets et ce qui resume les positions

federales, si ga pouvait pas -- je pense que vous deviez

consulter messieurs Romanow et Chretien -- si ga

pouvait pas etre rendu public.
,

LE PRESIDENT: C'est qu'ils se sont

parle et je peux peut-etre demander a monsieur Romanow

d'exprimer les vues des co-presidents a ce sujet.
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THE HaN. ROY ROMANOW, (MINISTER

OF INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS FOR SASKATCHEWAN): Thank you

very much, Prime Minister. Jean Chretien and I met yes-

terday at your direction on this and our recommendation is

that the reports not be made· public at this time. The

reasoning behind that is that the reports reflected or

attempted to reflect perhaps aome differences that

individual provinces might have had on the items.

Our thinking was that it would be better for negotiating

purposes if that document was kept for the time being

confidential and therefore our ,recommendation,is

the present,not to release the report or the appendices •
., .,

HON. RENE LEVESQUE: One thing Mr. Romanow

just said. You are talking abqut the reports?

HON. ROY ROMANOW:

too, Premier Levesque.

Yes, and the drafts

.. "HON. RENE LEVESQUE: That was the

distinction I was trying to mak!e, at least the drafts

being made public because it gilves a chance to a lot

of people,including the media,to know what the hell we

are talking about.
i

Without gQing into the reports
I

they do sometimes emphasize diflferences of opinion, but

the drafts are neutral to us, ~ word the Prime Minister likes.

HON. ROY ROMANOW: Our view was,

Premier L~vesque, that the legal drafts being very

technical probably will need a commentary released as

well to make them meaningful to the public. They are

strictly statutory documents and you would have to have

some sort of public commentary attached to them to really

be significant and thus that is the reason.
, ,

HON. RENE LEVESQUE: I won't squabble
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about it.

HON. ROY ROMANOW: That is the recommend....

ation. That is for the group to decide but that is what

Chrgtien and I feel.
, ,

HON. RENE LEVESQUE: I would always like

to know what the opinion is around the table.

THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Lougheed.

HON. PETER LOUGHEED: I agree the documents,

the legal documents, either the ones presented as "Best Ef-

forts", or by the provinces as a provincial proposal or

the federal documents,are difficult in terms of inter-

pretation, if the interpretation provisions are excluded

from them. On the other hand,we are here in an open

meeting discussing documents back and forth, which seems

to me rather a strange environment in which we are in,

an open conference discussing documents that we are

all aware of, and that are in front of uS,and the citizens

don't have access to them. I realize the difficulty,

but I do think we should think about perhaps making --

I am not talking about the commentary or the reports,

the legal drafts without the interpretive provisions

which as Mr. Romanow says have some difficulty

available.

THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Davis.

HON. WILLIAM DAVIS: I think we,

Mr. Prime Minister, in an effort to help the media, and in

particular the last item for instance on the agenda

yesterdaY,we all had a sense of what it was we were

talking about,but I gather in talking to some of the

media, they were not as familiar because it was a
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relatively new concept. The resource part, the media

have been involved in that sort of discussion for a

period of time, and I think there wasn't much they perhaps

weren't aware of but certainly on the proposals of the

new councilor whatever it might be called there was

some lack of knowledge and I think that the "Best Effort
/I

Draft to which no one is committed per se might be

helpful in terms of the understanding and I would

suggest if there needs to be some interpretation that

our two Co-Chairmen be available to meet with the media

and explain it to them, which explanation, of course,

will reflect the views of all of us around the table.

You are very good at that. In our province the

Attorney 'General of Saskatchewan is ve~y highly regarded

in some columns, not necessarily for the subject matter.

HON. ROY ROMANOW: You know how shy Jean

Chre tien is.

HaN. WILLIAM DAVIS: I have total

confidence in your ability to explain these things.

THE CHAIRMAN: Why don't you accept the

recommendation or agree with your agenda? Mr. Hatfield.

HaN. RICHARD HATFIELD: Mr. Chairman,

having had some experience with being involved in the

preparation of them,I think if they are going to be

released, I think it is very important to understand

that we did not show the kind of concern about what

is stated in those documents that we would have if in

fact we knew they were going to be made public, and

therefore it is very much not necessarily the position

of anyone province. It is much more than we are not
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You know, when you have argued

over a great number of things why argue over the

phrasing of a document? The reason we didn't bother

being as concerned as we might be if we knew they were

going to be made pUblic, is because we assumed they were

not going to be made public because they were very much

working papers and I think that has to be made clear.

I honestly believe it will contribute to some confusion.

THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Peckford.

HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: Mr. Chairman, I

agree with them being public.

THE HON .. JEAN CHRETIEN, (MINISTER OF

JUSTICE, ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA AND MINISTER OF STATE

AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT): If it is a question of making public

first a legal draft that is all right but some of our

documents, it might be the same thing in the documents

of the provinces in the margin of the draft there are

some conunents and this is, you know, sometimes an

interpretation of the position of provinces and so on

and that could lead to some difficulties. If it is to

release just the legal, proposed legal draft I have no

objection but some work will have to be done in order

to segregate the conunents from the legal drafts.

Mr. Romanow and I can try to do that and we have no

objection on i~but sometimes it is physically almost

impossible to separate the two unless we have some

people to prepare it in the form you want. On the legal

draft we have no objectio~ but I think it would be unfair

to some delegations to leave all the reports in the eyes

of the public because it was a report and the views of

the provinces sometimes have been perhaps badly inter-

preted in the report.
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THE CHAIRMAN:

Premier Bennett.

More than that --

HON. WILLIAM BENNETT: We have no

problem in making the reports public because they are

positions that were put fo~vard for discussion and

they were put forward in advance of this meeting in

which final positions or agreements could be made and if they are

taken in that context, British Columbia doesn't mind.

Besides, I understand it is very easy

for people to get their hands on certain documents,

whether we want them to or not, and that seems to be a

basis for discussion around this eO!1ferencetoday as well

THE CHAIRMAN: I was going to say we

have nothing to hide as a federal delegatiO~l~ i f people

want to see the strategy document that the Cabinet

worked from, I would be pleased to show it to any First

M.inister.

HON. WILLIAM DAVIS: There are some of

us who think you have already arranged that.
,

HON. JEAN CHRETIEN:

to get attention.

It is the only way

THE CHAIRMAN: You must realize what we

are doing. We are putting, in some cases,

negotiating positions out in front and it mayor may not

make it more difficult to pull back from some of the

negotiating positions. I don't know many conferences

or groups of people who are prepared to be as candid

as we are and put all our negotiating positions on the

table, but that is, in effect, what you are asking and
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what the press is asking of us, and it seems to me that

we are not obliged to do it, but if I see a concensus

in that direction, we will ask -- the legal draft

expresses I think, in some cases, a negotiating position

at that stage by the Continuing Committee of Ministers

or the various delegations. If you want to overrule your

co-chairmen again --

HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: We are here

as one of the loosest federations in the world.

terminology.

HON. WILLIAM DAVIS: I don't like your

THE CHAIRMAN: Is that agreed?

HON. ROY ROMANOW: Are we releasing the

legal texts that are appended to the CCMC Ministers written

reports Pllt not the written report, the nar.l;'!"lti':ye. This wi:11 be

difficult in some ways, Mr. Prime Minister, because if

you take the Supreme Court, there are four appendices

and Appendix D deals with the Victoria deadlock-breaking

mechanism and the only way you can really make sense

of this thinq_ I think for the press is if you also, ,

release the narrative, because the narrative together

with the appendices tells the story of the options and issues.

If the First Ministers say they want to release the

legal draft, of course we will do that.

THE CHAIRMAN: The statement of purpose

has several alternatives and I want to state quite

clearly that the one which I think is marked as the

federal alternative, it does not happen to be mine, but if

people want to know what it is --
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HON •ROY ROMANOW:

can communicate that.

THE CHAIRMAN: We have some negotiating

positions, but we change them. if you want to know

what they were at some stage in the past. Is that

agreed, we will ask the two co-chairmen to look at

drafts together? We will ask them to exercise great

judgment as Premier Davis says.

All right, back to the Supreme Court.

Premier Hatfield.

HON. RICHARD HATFIELD: Mr. Chairman,

I think the important point here is that the Supreme

Court of Canada must, in fact, be just that, clearly a

court that does represent the interests of the nation

as a whole, not the interests of any particular region

or any particular interest group in the country. That

is why I think it is imperative that the appointments

to the court be made by the federal government and

I do have real serious problems with this notion that

some province, even though the man who is about to

become a member of the Supreme Court once lived in a

province, that that province, because the man lived

there, should have some kind of control over whether or

not he is appointed. I find that difficult to accept.

I definitely think it is in the interests of getting the

best appointments possible, Mr. Prime Minister, that

you consult with the provinces or the Minister of Justice

consult with the provinces. My concern is that the

Supreme Court must not appears to be a court where

people, a person from New Brunswick or a person from
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British Columbia is delegated to represent the people

of New Brunswick of Saskatchewan. I think that would

not be in the interests of Canadians.

I recognise that we must provide for our

civil law system and our comn~n law system, and I do

think as a result of the special position of the civil

"'-court and the people of Quebec who have a particular

interest in the civil law, that perhaps there should be

further effort, further requirement for consent on the

part of the government of Que-bee, but again I thir..k there

has to be -- the prerogative of appointment has to be

very much the prerogative of the federal government, the

government of Canada.

THE CHAIP~AN: Thank you, Premier

Hatfield.
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Monsieur Levesque?

L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Monsieur le

president, je parlerai pas tres longtemps la-dessus,

malgre qu'il s'agit de quelque chose de tres fondamen-

tal -- tout le monde le sait -- en cours de negociations,

~a fait des annees que ~a dure, le Quebec non seulement

a participe, mais fait pas mal de suggestions -- et

je pense que son interet s'explique quand on sait

que fondamentalement -- on est devant un domaine ou

tous les jours on voit concretement qu'un des aspects

de ce que la Commission Pepin-Robarts -- le mot est

a la mode maintenant a appele la dualite canadienne,

parce que du cote du Canada anglais, on a le'Common

"Law, puis du cote du Quebec, autrement dit on a deux

regimes de Droit quoi, on a le Droit civil et le Droit

depuis l'acte de Quebec, c'est pas d'hier,

alors, au cours des negociations ~a nous a amenes a

constater, je pense, tout le monde, des choses

absolument invraisemblables, qui sont la depuis tou-

jours, et puis qui sont arrivees, si on veut, d'abord

que la Cour supreme, qui est quand meme la Cour de

dernier ressort, qui est vraiment supreme, n'a pas ete

creee au moment ou le Canada federal a ete cree,

que c'est seulement vers 1875 qu'on a fini par se

servir d'un article qui permettait de le faire pour

etablir une Cour supreme, en matiere civile, criminelle,

constitutionnelle, enfin vraiment la Cour de dernier

ressort a tous les points de vue. C'est seulement, je

pense, en quarante-neuf ('49) qu'on a fini par abolir

les recours au Conseil prive pour lui permettre d'etre
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vraiment une Cour supreme quoi, seulement tout ~a a

fait que, il y entre autres en derniere consequence,

il y en a entre autres deux qui"ont eu des effets au

cours des ans, dont Ie moins qu'on puisse dire c'est

qu'ils ont ete diversement apprecies, c'est que Ie statut

puis Ie role de cette Cour sont determines par une

Loi federale, qui est modifiable n'importe quand,

done ~a donne aucune garantie -- pour employer un

autre terme a la mode -- aucune garantie enchassee

a ce Tribunal, puis d'autre part, les membres de la

Cour sont nommes de la meme fa~on que les juges

des cours superieures ou ce qu'on appelle de district

ou de comte auss~ c'est-a-dire par Ie gouvernement

federal a sa discretion. On pourra revenir sur les

juges des cours superieures, je pense qu'il est

question de l'article 96 aussi un peu plus loin; mais,

pour l'instant, si on s'en tient a la Cour supreme,

il nous semble que l'accord qui semble etre intervenu,

nous, on avait demande -- et je pense que d'autres

partageaient, et je sais pas combien -- mais enfin

d'autres partageaient Ie meme point de vue, on avait

demande pour refleter la dualite qui est deja la,

parce qu'il y a 6-3 la traditionnellement, c'est-a-dire

If \\..
six (6) juges Common Law, PU1S SlX (6) juges de Droit

civil, on avait demande qu'il y ait un tribunal ou

enfin qu'il y ait un bane constitutionnel, si on

reussissait a obtenir l'accord de tout Ie monde pour

augmenter Ie nombre des juges.

II semble que beaucoup de gens serallient

a l'idee maintenant qu'au lieu de six-trois (6-3), ce
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soit six-cinq (6-5), ce qui est, enfi~ce qui nous

rapproche un peu de ce qui s'appelle la dualite, on

serait prets a marcher pour des raisons evidentes,

on serait prets a marcher aussi avec l'idee de l'al

ternance, je pense qui est deja une tradition, c'est-a

dire que le juge en chef vient d'un cote ou de

l'autre alternativement, on croirait quand meme

encore tres bonne l'idee d'un tribunal constitutionnel,

je sais que 9a faisait pas l'affaire de certains,

mais au moins si ce six-cinq (6-5) pouvait etre

accepte, de meme que l'alternance, aussi la consulta

tion, nous, on voit pas tres bien pourquoi il

devrait y avoir un mecanisme d'arbitrage -- je le

dis tres simplement -- c'est qu'il devrait y avoir

moyen de s'entendre entre ministre de la justice ou

procureur general des provinces qui sont concernees,

quand vient le moment des nominations.

Pour le reste, bien, je dirais simplement

ceci: c'est important, 9a representerait au moins

une sorte de reconnaissance -- je voudrais tout de

suite souligner que c'est pas une reconnaissance

complete, loin de la mais une sorte de reconnaissance

de l'element dualite au Canada, a cause des deux

systemes de droit en particulier, mais il ne faut jamais

oublier qu'au cours des ans, la Cour supreme nous

a donne de bons exemples, que ce soit recemment

pour nous avec la Loi 101 ou que ce soit dans d'autres

cas, dans d'autres provinces qui sont egalement pas

tellement lointains, nous a donne de bons exemples
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du fait que sur Ie fond du probleme constitutionnel,

9a change rien dans Ie sens suivant, c'est que c'est

evident qu'une Cour qui est la pour interpreter en

matiere constitutionnelle, ce qui veut dire en prati

que arbitrer entre Ie Federal et Ie Provincial, doit

s' en tenir au texte constitutionnel, elle ne peut pas en

sortir, et quand il s'agit par exemple du partage des

pouvoirs qui, quant a nous, je l'ai dit hier, demeure

la cle de tout Ie probleme devant nous, la, 9a change

strictement rien, Ie partage des pouvoirs, il est la

tel que finalement il sera decide puis la Cour

supreme l'interpretera comme il sera, mais pour revenir

simplement au mecanisme du Tribunal lui-meme,

nous, on marcherait volontiers avec l'idee du six-cinq

(6-5) et de l'alternance, enfin pour mIen tenir a

l'essentiel.
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THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Peckford.

HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: I would just

indicate that I think we have, during the summer,

indicated fairly clearly that we recognise the duality

of the legal system, the common and civil, and have

supported the six/five and are even willing to consider

other numbers that might be laid on the table on it, but

we are supportive of the six/five and the entrenchment

of it, recognising the duality and we have no problems

with that.

For the fourth time in a row, we show

our great flexibility in trying to make this process work.

THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Lougheed.

HON. PETER LOUGHEED: Mr. Chairman, on

this matter, first of all with regard to the Supreme

Court in non-constitutional matters, it is. our view,

in Alberta that we should be responding to the two

different legal systems of the common law and the civil

law in some significant way to the province of QU~bec,

both in terms of the appointments and also in terms of

the specific nature of the Chief Justice and the

alternate position as the Premier of Quebec has just

described.

However, even despite the views of others,

the more we have thought of it on constitutional matters,

the more we still hold to the view we have presented

on earlier occasions, that in a federal system on

constitutional issues, it should more adequately

reflect the federal nature of our system. The senior

judges and senior jurists are appointed by the federal
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government and it is our view that) from such appointments

across the country, there should be,determined by the

provinces" a panel of jurists to consider constitutional

issues,and that from that panel the federal government

would select a jurist to consider a particular

constitutional question, and the Supreme Court would

then continue with its normal function and normal

capacity on matters other than constitutional issues.
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THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Davis.

HON. WILLIAM DAVIS: Mr. Chairman,

just on one point the Premier of Alberta raises,

I guess our concern here, with respect to that,is

never having appeared before the Supreme Court,

unlike yourself and others I guess, I find it hard

though to distinguish certain cases that would have

a certain constitutional flavour to them and also

issues that don't relate specifically to constitutional

matters and I just wonder whether those who have had

far more experience before the Supreme Court than

I have had,really can separate in all cases the

constitutional from those that have mixed issues

to appear.

Ontario has never rejected in terms

of principle a constitutional panel or court. We

have just looked at it from a very practical stand

point and really raise the question whether this

would effectively deal with a lot of cases that

would appear. I guess that it why we would suggest

that if you have the right people, if the mix is

right, you are going to get the right decisions

and you probably really don't need a constitutional

court per se and that it could in fact complicate

issues if you had one.

Now, that is, you know, sort of a

practical problem that we raise, Mr. Prime Minister.

It is not a philosophical one.
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HON. PETER LOUGHEED: To very briefly

respond to that if I could, it is a practical concern.

d have is that it wouldOur response to that, an the concept we I

be the decision of the Chief Justice of Canada to

determine whether or not in a particular case it was

clearly a constitutional case in the fullest sense

of the word.

For example, a reference case like

to one we had recently seen in the Supreme Court of

Canada on the issue of the Senate, quite clearly

and quite correctly there are a number of cases that

have a mix of legal matters and constitutional

matter~ and in that case we would consider that

the existing system would continue. The reference

to the constitutional panel would only occur in

those cases that were precisely of that nature and

fully and purely I guess.

I would describe it as being

constitutional matters.

THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Lougheed,

would it be a panel I didn't understand part of

your intervention. It would be a panel of the judges

of the Supreme Court or would it be a different

set of judges?

HON. PETER LOUGHEED: It would be

a panel of senior jurists throughout Canada,

responding of course to the appropriate duality

aspects within Quebes who would reside throughout

Canada. These would be senior jurists who would have
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been selected, as they are toda~ by the federal

government in the first instanc~ and the panels

would then be determined by the provincial

government reflecting a breakdown and then any

particular case that the Chief Justice of Canada

determined was in fact a straight, pure

constitutional question the federal government
I

would then select from that panel the jurists to

decide the case.

THE CHAIRMAN: And how many

judges would be on that particular court in your

proposition?

HON. PETER LOUGHEED: The

proposition would be jurists of about 50 in number

and seven perhaps might warrant a particular case.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Premier Bennett?

Any others?

HON. WILLIAM BENNETT: Our Atto:rney

General, the Honourable Allan Williams would like

to comment on the British Columbia position on

the Supreme Court.

THE HON. ALLAN WILLIAMS, (ATTORNEY

GENERAL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA) : Thank you, Prime

Minister. British Columbia takes the position

the Supreme Court of Canada is the national court and should

continue to be the final court of appeal in all

matters arising from litigation in any of the

provinces of Canada and should continue to deal

finally with all constitutional issues.
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The court presently recognizes

the two great systems of law that we have in this

country, common law and the civil la~ in the

matter of the composition of the court and this

should continue as well.

The matter of the composition as to whether

it continues as nine members as we presently have or

eleven as have been suggested during the course of the

summer's discussions is a matter which I believe should

be decided upon the volume of work that comes before

this court from time to time.

I think that at the moment a nine-man

court adequately discharges the heavy responsibilities

that fall upon the Supreme Court of Canada. If the

business of the court increase~ and it may increase

in the constitutional area in light of the prospect

from these meetings that there will be additional,

matters entrenched in the constitution, and therefore

the Supreme Court may be called upon to labour more

than it has in the past, you may need to have an

increased compositio~but I think that is something

that should be viewed with care and on experience.

Certainly there needs to be a

division between jurists who corne with the civilian

training and those who corne with common law background.

With respect to the selection of

candidates to be considered by the federal government

for appointment to the Supreme Court of Canada it is,
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our view that the region of the country from

which a jurist should be selected, is a matter which

can be resolved if there is a difficulty between

the Minister of Justice and the ten Attorneys General,

to ensure that the court continues to reflect the

views that may come from any of the parts of Canada.

We do favour the concept which

was put forward in Bill C-60. It seems to me that

that is a fair distribution, but bearing in mind what

Premier Hatfield has said that we should always be

selecting persons to sit on that court who have the

highest qualities, it may not always be possible

to choose between candidates based upon where they

come from in the countr~ as the sole criterion.

I believe the Minister of Justice

together with the ten Attorneys from time to time

could easily resolve that difficulty. Then, once

a decision is made as to where a particular

candidate should be selecte~ then I think the

nomination of candidates from that particular

area should be done by the Attorney General in

consultation with the Minister of Justice on the

particular subject to make the selection.
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I suppose it is possible there could be

a difference of opinion and if such were the case then

I think again the attorneys throughout the country

could be used to resolve any difference of opinion, but

I don't believe we will have,in the course of selection,

this kind of difficulty, I can't imagine there being many

instances when there would be a conflict that could not

be resolved between the Minister of Justice and the

particular Attorney General making the recommendation.

It may even be that the Attorneys General may decide

in the selection of jUdge~ of candidates, that they

should come from some other region altogether because

the work of the court, the burden it casts upon the

members,is such that it is not always the case that

candidates can easily be found to undertake those

onerous obligations that the court thrusts upon them.

I am pleased to note that the federal government will

agree that the provinces may make direct references to this

court. I think it will help very significantly in the

resolution of constitutional matters and the problems

the provinces have and I believe that on the question

of selection and numbers, le~ving the matter as

one of federal legislative competence is the way that

that can be best resolved.

Thank you, Mr. Williams.THE CHAIRMAN:

Premier Blakeney.

HON. ALLAN BLAKENEY: Mr. Chairman,

Saskatchewan attaches a great deal of importance to this

matter of the Supreme Court. A supreme court in a federal

state like ours deals with a number of issues: appeals on
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what I might call ordinary civil law which' for these

purposes I will call non-criminal law; appeals on

criminal law; appeals on constitutional matters dealing

with issues as between the federal government and the

provincial government an~ perhaps increasingl~ appeals

on matters dealing with the type of society we should

have, what a~e permissible limits for freedom of speech,

what are permissible limits for freedom of assembly and

that sort of ,thing. Those are very, very different

tasks that w~ ask the Supreme Court to do.

Clearly with respect to some of them,

the fact that Canada is a country of two languages,

the fact of dualism is important, and that is true

with respect to non-criminal matters because we have

a civil law tradition and a common law tradition and

they are very different. Similarly, when we deal with

matters as dealing with the division of powers between

the federal government and the provincial government

because the federal government is seen by many Quebecers

to be a government in which they have less influence

than the other partner in the dualism; however, we must

face the fact that there are a great number of other

issues where dualism is not nearly as important an

issue in my judgment. The criminal law matters, appeals

on non-criminal matters dealing in the common law juris

dictions, and matters of the type of society we should

have, and perhaps I am in error here but I am not sure

that Canadians would have widely different perceptions

depending upon their duality with respect to appropriate

limits for freedom of speech or freedom of assembly, I

don't know that, but I take the view that that is not so.
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Accordingly, I am unable to accept the

idea of duality in its full flower, and I am concerned

about the matter of the Supreme Court because in a

federal state like ours supreme courts make law, they

make law just as surely as legislatures make law and

parliaments make law. The more rigid our constitution

is the more law the supreme courts make, and the

Canadian constitution has proved to be indeed a very

rigid constitution, as has been noted more than once

around here, we have same difficulty in arriving at

amendments and accordingly we can expect it in the

future. It may well be that the Supreme Court will be

making a large amount of our law.

I look at something like the law respecting

radio and television and the constitution is totally

silent on that and outside of perhaps a passing reference

to telegraphs, perhaps a general concept built into the

BNA Act, the Supreme Court has outlined a regime upon

which the federal government has built a whole structure

of law on radio and television. I am not here to dispute

that, only to indicate that here is a whole body of law

which is based upon the Supreme Court interpreting a

constitution which obviously never contemplated dealing

with radio and television and we can expect that to

happen in the future.

We can expect therefore that the Supreme

Court is going to have to apply what lawyers sometimes

call the principle of growth, the idea of trying to

interpret the spirit of the constitution and what it

might have intended when interpreting words which no
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longer have relevance because of the passage of time.

That raises its own questions. People like

Premier L~vesque, or at least his Minister Jacques-Yvon

Morin has pointed out that as soon as we start applying

a principle of growth to a constitution, such as

developed in the United States and the techniques of

interpraation which go along with that principle, you

simply have no stability on constitutional matters and

no feeling of security, that is the argument. So, we

clearly have a difficulty as we structure a supreme

court. As will be clear later today, I feel that one

way to solve that difficulty is to have as few matters

as possible determined by the Supreme Court and to

refrain from giving to the Supreme Court very large

areas of jurisdiction which are going to lend themselves

to this widespread judicial law-making.

I am well aware that this view is not

held by others, and we will have an opportunity to

debate that later, but it is clearly I think, the case

that the narrower the areas of jurisdiction of the

Supreme Court, the easier it will be to balance the

need for having a court which responds to the need

to grow with the changing world,against the need to

provide some sense of stability to vulnerable

minorities, very possibly the minority in the province

of Quebec, and this I think is our task. We have

over the years considered a good number of proposals

and we view the current proposals within that framework.

I believe we all agree that we need to entrench the

Supreme Court as part of the Canadian constitution. I

think we agree we need to adopt a new procedure for the
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appointment of Supreme Court judges and we are prepared

to accept the procedure, and I don't know whether

everyone agreed to it, but the one that will call for

consultation with the various Attorneys General and

the consent of the single Attorney General, and we find

that acceptable. We don't say that is the only model

that would be acceptable because if there are other

proposals we are certainly prepared to look at them.
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I think we are close to agreement on

methods to ensure that the court reflects both legal

systems. We certainly agree with a guaranteed number

of civil law judges. When we come to numbers, the

problem becomes more difficult and we, for our part,

would prefer the number set out in either the Victoria

'"Charter, which is nine with three from Quebec, or the

Canadian Bar Association, which is nine with three from

'"Quebec, or Bill C60, which is eleven, with four from

QU~bec, i.e. the traditional ones which do not as

adequately reflect the principle of duality.

We are aware of the fact -- because of

the reasons that I suggest, there are a large number of

issues which do not -- are not fully affected by the

principle of duality. We are aware of the fact th.at

the beige paper tries to tackle that problem with a

nine-man court with, in effect, a constitutional panel

and we would be attracted to either a constitutional

panel or a constitutional court as suggested by Premier

Lougheed, to deal with the narrower range of

constitutional issues and on which there could be a

greater reflection of the duality of Canada than there

is in the general Supreme Court, which is dealing with

the every day run of appeals. That is our general

approach.

As I hope I have made clear, we are not

wedded permanently to any particular formulation, but I

think from that outline, you will know that our position

has some measure of flexibility within those general
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guidelines.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Premier

Blakeney.

Premier Buchanan.

HON. JOHN BUCHANAN: Prime Minister, as

we continue in this discussion on the Supreme Court, it

seems that it could be that this is one of the more

complex issues that we are going to be tackling and we

may not have perceived it in that way. It appears to me

that the Supreme Court in a new constitution may be

much more important in the future than at any time in

the past,maybe bearing on the deliberations around

this pane10f First Ministers and what we will be

achieving this week or months or years to come in

connection with the workload that we would be assigning

the Supreme Court as a result of what happens with

these deliberations.

First of all, Nova scotia, we certainly

agree with entrenching the Supreme Court in the

constitution and we have, at the various conferences,

Ministers' meetings, agreed on the procedures for

appointing members of the Supreme Court. We have not,

at this point, agreed on the numbers. First of all,

the position that this province h.as taken is that the

nine-member court is an adequate court, having regard

to the workload, but possibly in the future it may

not be sufficient numbers and we have opted for a

seven/four court, for a total of eleven, which we

believe may more adequately reflect the caseload of

the Supreme Court.
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I was interested in Mr. Blakeney's comments

on workload versus duality and I say we agree with that.

We think that the total workload of the court is probably

more important, very important and more important maybe

than matters affecting duality.

It seems, Prime Minister that the makeup

of seven/four for a total of eleven is probably the best

balance that we can achieve, and it is the position that

we are not rigid in our position, it is not in stone as

far as we are concerned, but it appears that it would be

the best makeup of the Supreme Court. We don't at

this point agree with a separate constitutional court for

Canada, but certainly we will agree with a constitutional

panel made up of members of the court as I suppose is

considered appropriate by the Chief Justice according to

the particular case that would be before the court.

But again I want to mention that while we are certainly as

concerned as any province with the matter of duality, we

believe that when you weigh one against the other that

the workload of the court, the total workload of the court

is much more important than duality. Maybe the Attorney

General might want to comment further.

THE HON. HARRY HOW (ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

NOVA SCOTIA): Mr. Chairman, it was the feeling of Nova

§cotia that if it was felt theworkldad.would involve

a total increase in numbers of members of the court,

fine, but that statistics indicate that upwards of

ninety-five per cent of the cases coming before the

qourt are frOID. the ~Grnmon·lawareas of Canada and as

we perceive it, it is a working court rather than a
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reflection of the duality of the country. The reflection

of the duality can be, of course, in membership naturally

as we have had traditionally, but that you have to

recognise that the cases coming from common law sections

of Canada ought to be, by and large, dealt with by

judges coming from those same areas who, for the same

reasons advanced by Quebec in terms of the Civil Code

matters being dealt with by civil Code judges trained

in the Civil Code, by the same token cases coming from

the common law areas of Canada would be dealt with mainly,

but not exclusively by judges coming from -- drawn from

those areas, and therefore that is the logical thing.

We can reflect cultural and matters relating to duality

in other ways, but we have to, I think, recognise that this

is a body mainly to decide the issues between citizens

in provinces in this country rather than something which

reflects a concept of French-English relations in Canada,

and for those reasons, and those alone, we would prefer

a seven/four court if -we are going to increase i,t

or have it remain as it is, if we are not going to increase

it, not because we object to recognition of the duality

of the country, but we think the overriding recognition

of the use of the court is the important thing here.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr. How.

Premier MacLean.

HON. ANGUS MacLEAN: Mr. Prime Minister,

I would ask the Honourable Horace Carver, our Minister

of Justice, to speak to this briefly from Prince

Edward Island.
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THE HON. HORACE CARVER, (ATTORNEY GENERAL,

OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND): Mr. Chairman, we would support

the position of Quebec, a six/five court in this matter.

We feel that this is a compromise in the sense of the

recognition in this country that there are, in fact,

two legal systems, a civil law and a common law, away

from the concept of a constitutional panel or a special

court and we feel that this can be achieved in a six/five

arrangement.

We, of course, support the concept that

the court be entrenched in the a1ternatUg chief justice

and we agree with Premier Hatfield that there ought not

to be an elaborate system of mechanism of appointment.

It ought not to be necessary to get into arbitration

involving the Chief Justice.

Mr. Chairman, we do not agree wi th those

who would like to see the court so large that almost

in fact each of the common law provinces, or some, as you

would say, regions of the country, each be given a member

or members on the~Supreme Court.

Rather, we would support the concept that

the judges ought to be appointed based upon their quality

of legal mind. On this particular point, Mr. Chairman, I

just might indicate that since the court was established

in 1875, there has only been one jurist from Prince

Edward Island to be appointed to the Supreme Court and

that was in 1901. We do not believe that we ought to have

on each court a merober of the Supreme Court.

At the same time, the fact that Mr.

Justice Ritchie comes from Atlantic Canada, 'we do not

feel ought to deny us an opportunity to be considered,
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if, in fact, we have a good legal mind when an appointment

might come up while he is still a member of the court.

That is all I would like to say. Thank

you.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, minister.

Premier Lyon.

HON. STERLING LYON: Prime Minister, the

first point I would stress is that we would certainly

remain flexible for discussion on a number of the items

which you and other Premiers and ministers have mentioned

this morning.

In terms of what we would prefer to see, I

can highlight very briefly, I hope, those items. First

of all, no problem with the mention of the Supreme

Court in the constitution. We feel that the existing

court has served Canada well, both as a final court of

appeal and as a constitutional court. We would certainly

be prepared to discuss further some of the suggestions

that have been made about the need for some enhancement

of the court for constitutional purposes, but on balance

we feel the present court, with its present responsibilities

has served well the country and its people.

The court already recognises the existence

of the two systems of law in Canada and we see no need

for a change in the nu~her of judges from Quebec. Three

from Quebec as it presently is, six from the common law

provinces. Again, I stress that if there is a

disposition among the Premiers and the federal government

to compromise on that number, we would certainly be

prepared to consider that.
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At meetings of the Continuing Committee

of Ministers, the question of strengthening Quebec's

judicial representation was discussed and we, are not

unaware of that discussion and merely wish to indicate

that we are prepared to open that for consideration again.

On the subsidiary issues, we would prefer

to see the Chief Justice continue to hold office during

his tenure as judge. We would prefer the alternation of

appointment of Chief Justices between civil and common

law lawyers to continue as a custom rather than as a

requirement of the constitution. One need only cite

the example of a civil Quebec Chief Justice being

appointed and then, unfortunately through sickness or

deathcbeing required to vacate the job after six or

eight months. Reason and fairness would require that

the appointment should still go to a judge from Quebec.
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Whereas if you entrench it, if you

institutionalize it then automatically it must

switch back and forth. I think the looser custom is

better.

GENERAL OF ONTARIO): Thank you,

Mr. Prime Minister. We in Ontario agree with the

principles that the Prime Minister outlined in

his opening statement. We also believe very strongly

that the court has served Canadians well and we

object to any significant change in the structure

The appointment of judges to the

Supreme Court should continue to be made on the

nomination of the government of Canada, we would

prefer that, but after meaningful consultation

with the appropriate provincial governments. On

associated issues we are of the view that jUdges

of Superior Courts of the provinces should continue

to be appointed on the nomination of the federal

government, but again with proper consultation,

the appropriate consultative procedure to be

established with the provincial governments.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you,

Premier Lyon. Premier Davis.

HaN. WILLIAM DAVIS: I would ask

our Attorney General to comment on our points of

view, he has had singular success before the

Supreme Court in his own right and has far more

knowledge in these matters than some. So, our

Attorney General.

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Minister.

ROY McMUgTRY (ATTORNEYTHE HON.
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i

I

qf the court", So far as a special consti tutiollal

~anel is concerned, notwithstanding the fact that

~PPointments have been made by the federal
i

glovernment, I think that most scholarly studies
I

olf the court have indicated that the appointing
I
I
I

~ower has not had any significant influence, or

tihe fact the appointees are federal appointees
I
I

hlas not influenced the outcome of the decisions insofar

als it relates to federal matters, federal jurisdiction or
I

I

Pfovincial jursidiction or disputes between the two
i

p~rticl!lar orders of government.
I

We think a special constitutional

I

Pfnel would be interpreted by Canadians, and of course

t~e court as well, as a fundamental vote of non-confidence

ip the court which again I would lik3 to emphasize from
I
I

t~e standpoint of Ontario I think has served the
I ~

cpuntry well, fairly and impartially on the issues.
i

Insofar as the difficult question

o~ the makeup of the court, the numbers of the court,
I
I

w~ have some doubts as to whether it is necessary
I

tb entrench the numbers of the court, other than
I
I

tpat we would agree that the province of Quebec should

bf entitled to not less than one third membership

at anyone time, and that fact might be entrenched,
I

Of that principle might be entrenched.

With respect to the duality, we of

c~urse recognize the duality of ~he two legal systems

b~t if I may borrow a phrase of Premier Blakeney, it is duality
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but perhaps it should not be recognized in full

flower because a major portion of the court's work

is in relation to the criminal justice system

and of course in that respect we have one legal

regime and one law throughout the country.

Our preference has been, as expressed

in the past, for a six-three composition, but we

are quite prepared to accept the suggestion that

perhaps there should be a greater recognition of

the duality, and we would be prepared to support

the concept of an eleven person court with four

members from the province of Quebec.

We think this would be of some

importance to the province of Quebec in relation

to civil law appeals. It would mean that a panel

of five could consist of at least four judges from

that province and would recognize the duality we

have spoken of to a greater extent.

Insofar as the selection process is

concerned, we of course agree with the idea of

consultation with all of the provinces. We do not

favour a complicated selection process or in the,

event an agreement cannot be reached between the

federal minister, the federal government and the

provincial government from which the candidate is

to be selected, we don't think it is necessary to

have any deadlock-breaking mechanism because we

think that the principle of consultation with all

Attorneys General, with the consent of the Attorney

General from which province the person is to be
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selected, gives the federal government considerable

flexibility, because in the event there is no

agreement between the Federal Minister of Justice

and the Provincial Minister of Justice, then of

course the Federal Minister of Justice has the

option of looking for able candidates which

undoubtedly would be available from other provinces.

It may be that some special arrangement

might be made with respect to the province of Quebec

so far as the selection process is concerned. We have

no objection to that, Mr. Prime Minister.

I think that pretty much outlines

the position of the province of Quebec. Thank you.

I am sorry, Ontario.

---(laughter)

HON. WILLIAM DAVIS: A Freudian

slip. We were just trying to be helpful.

LE PRESIDENT: Merci, monsieur

McMurtry.

HON. WILLIAM DAVIS: Be careful

he has been taking French and he is becoming quite

good.

THE CHAIRMAN: Are there any other

comments? Well, as Chairman it is a bit hard to find

consensus on the composition, although there does

seem to be a great deal of consensus on most of the

other points, entrenching in the constitution the

creation and the form of the court. There seems a fair

amount of consensus on the process of consultation and
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agreement to be reached between the Federal Minister

and the Minister of Justice, the Attorney General of

the province from which the judge is chosen.

Little was made of it, but I think

there is probably agreement to permit references to

the Supreme Court by the provinces as well as by the

federal government and the question of jurisdiction

of the court is to be only modified in consultation

with the provinces, and I think that would be agreed.

So, the major matter of the composition

would still have to be worked out through some sort

of a compromise. I see if I count well, three firm

preferences for the six-five division,a slightly greater

well, I think the res~with the exception of Alberta,

which I will come to in a moment, seems to prefer

either the present nine being six/three or a move

to the six/four -- seven/four, I am sorry.

In the case of Alberta, in terms of

numbers for the court itself, a preference for

six/three but an acceptance of a seven/four, but with

the proviso that there would be a special court

convened for strictly constitutional cases.

So, I think I had better just leave

the subject now and ask -- Mr. Williams.

HON. ALLAN WILLIAMS: Mr. Prime

Minister, I wonder if you could clarify your expression

of agreement with regard to the provinces being consulted

if the jurisdiction of the court is to be changed?
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The best efforts draft which has been released

makes it clear that the jurisdiction is the

ultimate appeal in criminal and civil cases. Are

you speaking of the sections dealing with organization,

maintenance and operation?

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes. Thank you,

Mr. Minister. As ~ say we will have to consult

amongst ourselves and I think on our timetable we

had left tomorrow afternoon free to proceed with

such consultations.

Incidentally at this point I might

raise the fact that Mr. Levesque suggested to me

this morning that we might consider not sitting

this afternoon and then going on all day tomorrow.

I indicated quite frankly a disinclination on my

part to do that. I think on Sunday night when we

met it was Premier Blakeney who made the point that

we should go through all the subjects so then we

could have an afternoon for caucussing and adjourning,

but maybe there could be other views expressed.

Mr. Levesque you might want to explain why you made

that suggestion.
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L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Oui, bien,

monsieur Ie president, je n'insisterai pas beaucoup,

seulement je me suis rendu compte d'une chose, c'est

qu'on fait du travail qui est vraiment Ie moins qu'on

puisse dire -- bouscule par l'horaire, on s'en est

rendu compte hier quand on a escamote litteralement

la question du Senat, qui reviendra d'une autre

fa<son bien sur.

On s'est rendu compte aussi -- <sa,

c'est quand meme important -- parce qu'apres que

beaucoup d'entre nous aient ete d'accord avec vous

pour que les seances soient publiques, Ie plus

possible, qu'il y ait Ie plus de transparence

possible dans les discussions qu'on a, on s'est rendu

compte hier par les reactions qui nous ont ete

communiquees, quand t'arrives a la fin de l'apres-

midi ou meme l'apres-midi, j'ai l'impression qu'il

y a seulement des ap8tres absolus de l'interet

constitutionnel qui continuent d'ecouter <sa, parce

que <sa devient absolument -- non seulement interminable

mais ennuyeux comme la pluie. Je pense qu'on en

est conscient nous aussi. Alors, on se demandait si

c'etait pas possible vu que la journee de jeudi,
est quand meme elle aussi prevue de donner un peu

d'aeration a ces seances publiques et permettre a
tout Ie monde de faire Ie point un peu apres une jour-

nee et demie, cet apres-midi, ce qui n'exclurait pas

qu'on ait l'apres-midi de demain non plus, enfin,

moi, je m'etais arrete la, j'en fais pas un drame,

mais je me dis que <sa pourrait etre beaucoup plus
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pratique pour nous et en meme temps, je pense, sacrement

plus interessant pour les gens qulon est en train de

gaver de choses qui, a un moment donne, deviennent

une indigestion.

THE CHAIRMAN: Any views?

HON. WILLIAM DAVIS: It is just that

word"flexible", Mr. Chairman.
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L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Je rappellerai

simplement et c'est juste pourmemoire, c'est juste

pour memoire, mais je rappellerai simplement que si

je me trompe pas, dans votre telex, par lequel vous

annonciez, vous faisiez des suggestions d'ordre du

jour, et puis egalement d'ordonnances des reunions,

il etait justement question que mardi apr~s-midi soit

libre, je crois, mais enfin •••• encore une fois, j'en

fais pas un drame, mais il me semble que 9a pourrait

etre logique.
,

LE PRESIDENT: Et bien a ce propos-la,

il est vrai que j'avais suggere que Ie mardi soit

libre, mais vous vous rappellerez que l'ordre du jour

que j'avais propose aurait permis la discussion

de quelques-uns des item qui etaient differents du

partage des pouvoirs, les item comme la declaration

des droits, qui, encore une fois, ne donne de pouvoirs

a personne sauf au peuple, l'inconvenient de ce que

vous proposez, serait que nous ajournerions cet

apr~s-midi sans avoir etudie aucun de ces sujets, et

il sera peut-etre difficile pour les delegations de

porter un jugement sur l'ensemble des sujets, mais

nous non plus nous n'en faisons pas un plat sauf de

dire que quand vous suggerez que nous pourrions ajourner

cet apres-midi et peut-etre aussi demain apr~s-midi, je

pense que 9a ne sera pas possible, sauf encore une fois

si vous voulez autoriser Ie president a bousculer les

choseset interrompre la discussion, parce que nous

n'en sommes qu'au quatrieme item de l'ordre du jour,
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il y en a douze (12), alors si nous ne siegeons pas

aujourd'hui avec votre systeme, il faudrait que

nous prenions les six (6) item demain matin et il

me semble que c'est un peu difficile.
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The other advantage of continuing

with this order is that we have agreed amongst First

Ministers to have dinner together tomorrow night

which might provide an occasion for exchanging views

on what some of you are determined to call one

package and what I sometimes refer to as two packages,

but we wouldn't be able to do that unless we finished

studying everyone of the 12 items.
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L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Enfin, il est

evident que Ie dlner de demain soir est considere

comme hautement strategique, mais enfin c'est pas

non plus la fin du monde, parce qu'il me semble qu'on

a convenu, moi, j'ai bien ete oblige d'organiser

mon existence comme ~a, on a convenu qu'on etait pris

ici jusqu'a jeudi inclusivement, alors c'est pas Ie

temps qui va manquer. Enfin, si vous insistez

pour maintenir les deux seances d'aujourd'hui, encore

une fois, pour reprendre votre expression, j'en

fais pas un plat, mais j'ai l'impression que Ie premier

des item de votre "package" particulier, c'est-a-dire

la charte des droits, risque d'aboutir a la fin de

l'apres-midi, a des heures un peu impossibles, et

puis d'avoir Ie meme traitement pour aujourd'hui

que Ie Senat hier, ce qui est pas necessairement

avantageux, alors je me place dans votre perspective

pas dans la mienne.

LE PRESIDENT: Eh~ bien, je suis

flatte de l'appui que vous donnez a l'item droits

fondamentaux, mais je pense que la-dessus, nous

n' avons pas a convaincre la population, elle est

d'accord, il s'agit simplement de se convaincre entre

nous et ~a devrait pas prendre beaucoup de temps •
., ,

L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Si vous voulez,

on peut commencer la discussion tout de suite la-

dessus.
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Je retire la suggestion parce que je suis d'accord

avec monsieur Blakeney, il y a un avantage fondamental

a pouvoir, Ie plus vite possible, pouvoir sonder

l'etendue de la flexibilite federale, et puis apres

9a, on fera Ie point entre nous. D'Accord.
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THE CHAIRMAN: Well, could I have

other views? Would people like to take the afternoon

to caucus amongst themselves? ~r~Lyon says no.

HON. ALLAN BLAKENEY: I don't want

to argue, and again you know my argument, but we will

not make a lot of progress until everyone gets all

the items on the table and understandably I don't

think we are going to get a lot of, shall we say,

movement out of the federal governrnen~ if movement

there b~until they have an opportunity to explain

their powers of the economy issue, the charter rights

issue, and I would like to think we were getting all

the issues on the table and then if we can cobble

a deal we can, but I don't think we will do that

before then.

LE PRESIDENT: Bon, alors, nous

continuons avec l'ordre du jour. I think on the

Supreme Court then we will leave it and turn to

family law. Mr. Levesque.
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L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE:

monsieur le president •••

LE PRESIDENT: Monsieur Levesque.

L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: On pourrait, on

pourrait attendre pour en parler au moment ou il

s'agira du droit de la famille dans quelques instants,

mais il me semble qu'il y a une chose qu'on oublie

dans le rapport des presidents conjoints, si on va

trop vite, c'est l'article 96, parce qu'il y a eu

une longue discussion autour de l'article 96 qui, je

crois, a amene un consensus passablement majoritaire

en ce qui concerne l'ensemble des,provinces et je ne

crois pas qu'on ait le droit de laisser ~a de cote,

il faudrait au moins qu'on voit quelles sont

les intentions du federal, parce que sauf erreur,

il y a neuf (9) provinces sur dix (10) ou huit (8)

provinces sur dix (10), je crois, qui etaient d'accord,

je suis pas le porte-parole de l'ensemble des

provinces, mais il me semble que c'est tellement

important qu'on n'a pas le droit d'escamoter ce

sujet-la.

L'article 96, comme on le sait,

c'est celui qui permet -- enfin pour simplifier les

choses pour les gens qui nous ecoutent -- qui permet

a Ottawa de nommer les juges des Cours superieures,

d'organiser a toutes fins utiles par consequent,

une partie tres strategique du systeme judiciaire a

l'interieur de chaque province, et ~a a cree des

ennuis et un fouillis invraisemblable et puis

tout le monde, enfin pas tout le monde, mais presque

tout le monde est d'accord la-dessus.
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Je rappellerai simplement qu'en

mil neuf cent soixante-dix-neuf (1979), une creature

du gouvernement federal qui a fait un travail remar-

que et remarquable, qui s'appelait la Commission

Pepin-Robarts, avait, sauf erreur, declare que

l'article 96 apres l'avoir etudie, c'etait parmi
~

d'autres, un vestige anachronique de centralisation

federale. Et j'en donne juste quelques exemples

pour etayer la position interprovinciale, passablement

-- Ie moins qu'on puisse dire -- majoritaire a ce

point de vue-lao II nous semble que cet article-la

devrait tout simplement etre abroge, parce que Ie

pouvoir de nomination des juges qui est dans

cet article 96, a cree un embarras tres serieux

pour les provinces, et je pense que toutes les

provinces ont vecu ces embarras-la, un embarras

tres serieux dans l'organisation Ie moindrement coherent

de leur systeme judiciaire. II a egalement suscite

un nombre incalculable de litiges dont ce sont

les citoyens, les justiciables, qui en ont fait les

frais et continuent d'en faire les frais, et je

dois ajouter au point de vue de l'organisation

interne de l'administration publique qui touche

directement les citoyens aussi, que ce pouvoir de

nomination a l'article 96 de la constitution actuelle,

de l'Acte de l'Amerique britannigue du Nord a toujours

empeche les provinces d'etablir un systeme coherent

de tribunaux administratifs et aussi un systeme

coherent et bien sur d'appel et de contrale

judiciaires sur ces tribunaux-la. Et c;a, c;a nous
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paratt, a beaucoup d'entre nous, une majorite d'entre

nous, absolument injustifiable, d'autant plus

que de son cote, Ie gouvernement du Canada a toute

la latitude qu'il veut pour creer, lui, ces tribunaux

administratifs et Dieu sait qu'il ne s'en prive pas,

et pour mettre en place tous les systemes d'appel

et de contraIe qui s'ensuivent.

Crest ce qu'on a fait d'ailleurs

en soixante et onze ('71), en creant la Cour fede

rale.

Done, sur Ie plan strictement fonc

tionnel et en tenant compte des besoins qui se sont

developpes dans beaucoup de secteurs de la societe,

la situation qu'on a devant nous, nous paratt

completement inacceptable, par exemple dans notre

cas au Quebec, je pense pas que ce soit une

experience qu'on soit seul a vivre, on a toutes

les difficultes du monde pour avoir un tribunal

des transports qui soit reconnu, un tribunal

des professions, un tribunal du travail ou commission

municipale ou tout ce que vous voudrez. Et par-dessus

Ie marche -- je Ie repete -- ce sont les justiciables

qui font les frais de toute cette histoire. II y a

je sais pas combien d'affaires la qui se sont perdus

dans ce fouillis aux frais des contribuables ou

qui sont des citoyens, aux frais des justiciables

c'est-a-dire qui sont des citoyens, alors tres

simplement avec d'autres, ce qu'on propose et dans

la vie de tous les jours des gens 9a va sacrement

plus loin que la Cour supreme dont on vient de
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parler. Crest une modification qui serait l'abroga-

tion de l'article 96, et qui remettrait aux provinces

Ie pouvoir de nomination des juges pour les cours

superieures et aussi districts, comtes, enfin comme

on les a, et puis egalement l'organisation qui va

avec.

Ca donnerait une coherence interne
>

a l'administration judiciaire qui, me semble-t-il,

est quelque chose qui devrait pas demander une enorme

concession a la flexibilite bien connue du gouverne-

ment federal puisqu'en fait il s'agit de la logique

pure et simple et de l'interet des contribuables,

l'interet des citoyens et des justiciables.

LE PRESIDENT: Eh~ bien, je mIen

remets a la conference, je suis pret a discuter de

ce sujet aussi je me permets simplement de dire

qu'il n'etait pas a l'ordre du jour, etabli par les

premiers ministres, lorsque nous nous sommes rencontres

au mois de juin.

Si vous voulez ajouter un autre item,

un treizieme, soit un autre item ou les provinces

reclament un transfert de la part du gouvernement du

Canada de juridiction vers les provinces, nous

pouvons discuter, mais vous-meme vous vous plaignez

qu'on est trop bouscule, que nous avons peu de temps

pour etudier a fond tous les sujets, nous etions conve-

nus d'etudier la Cour supreme, pas les cours superieu-

res.

Mais je ne connais pas Ie desir

des provinces a cet egard, je suggere simplement
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que si vous voulez ajouter cet item-la, que nous

Ie mettions en treizieme lieu apres que nous

aurons epuise les douze (12) que nous avons deja,

qui sont deja a l'ordre du jour.

L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Ca, je m'y
\

rallierais volontiers, mais, monsieur Ie president,

faudrait tout de meme noter ceci, j'ai pas envie

de faire des indiscretions, la, qui sont pas pre-

vues, qui ont pas ete acceptees ce matin, on a dit

qulon ne publierait pas Ie rapport, je pense, des

presidents, mais moi je vois, j'ai pas assiste

a toutes les reunions, mais je pense que crest une

conclusion logigue des discussions qulon a eues

sur Ie systeme judiciaire, je vois dans Ie

rapport des co-presidents, apres les discussions de

cet ete quIa Ottawa, Ie Comite des ministres a

reuni l'accord de neuf (9) provinces sous la

proposition que je viens de resumer et il nous

posait une question a nous tous, et je pose la

question comme je la vois dans Ie texte, est-ce que

l'article 96 de l'Acte de l'Amerique britannique

du Nord ne devrait-il pas etre abroge en fonction

de la proposition qui ralliait neuf (9) provinces?

Qulon Ie mette en treizieme si on

veut, il y a une logigue dans la discussion,

qulon Ie discute tout de suite, parce qu'il y a

neuf (9) provinces quand meme qui avaient une

opinion, moi, ~a mlest egal, mais on devrait pas

l'escamoter simplement parce qu'il n'etait pas la

au depart, il a ete traite tres serieusement par un
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bon nombre de representants des gouvernements

provinciaux, et sauf erreur par Ie ministre de

Ia justice federale aussi, parce qu'il etait co

president.

LE PRESIDENT:

Monsieur Levesque.

Merci
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I

THE HON. ROY. McMURTRY:

Prime Minister, we do agree with

Premier Le,vesque, with respect, sir, that it was a

matter of some considerable discussion and we regard

it as very integral to the administration of justice

in the province of Ontario.

THE CHAIRMAN: Look, I will say what I

said to Mr. ~vesque. You are now adding a 13th item

to the agenda. It was never agreed in June when we

met as First Ministers that we would discuss anything

but the Supreme Court. Now you want to get into superior

courts and the whole system of the administration of

justice. lam prepared to put it on as a 13th item.

You will recall that when we met in June we had I believe

11 items and one Premier asked that another item be added

and it was fisheries. We added fisheries at that time.

If you want to add this item, we will do it, but we will

do it at the end of the agenda. It is something that

Premiers did not agree should be discussed at this

meeting. I understand from Mr. Chr~tien that officials

discussed it among themselves, that it was

HON. JEAN CHRETIEN: It was raised by

the ministers coming from the officials and I said

exactly what the Prime Minister said, that it was not

in my view the timing to discuss that and we had a

little exchange on that and I said we cannot have it.

It is too broad a subject to discuss it and resolve

it at that moment.
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L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Bien, crest peut

etre ~a qui est la position federale, mais on aimerait

tout de meme avoir la chance de voir si neuf (9)

gouvernements provinciaux qui parlent d'un sujet qui

touche l'administration de la justice tous les jours,

qui touche aussi la coherence d'un syst~me judiciai

re a l'interieur que ce soit en Ontario ou au Que

bec -- tous les jours, et qui est la comme une esp~ce

d'anachronisme complet comme ce qui decoule de

l'article 96, qui a fait l'objet de discussions

serieuses, si ~a merite pas au moins de permettre

de voir la encore s'il n'y a pas moyen d'avoir une

certaine flexibilite du gouvernement federal et

en treizi~me, moi, je veux bien.

LE PRESIDENT: Je ne dis pas que ~a n'a

pas d'importance, je dis que crest un sujet qui ne

touche pas a la Cour supreme.

Maintenant, si les premiers ministres

veulent en discuter, ajoutons cela et nous en parle

rons mercredi apr~s-midi ou jeudi.

L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: D'accord.
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THE CHAIRMAN: But I think in fairness

Premiers will remember that when we met in June we

talked about the Supreme Court. We didn't talk about

all administration of justice. It seems to me now that

it is a bit late in the day to increase our agenda. We

have already agreed to return to the Supreme Court, but

I will take your views and add this 13th item if that

is your desire and we will take it at the end and perhaps

we have one or two items we would like to add too and we

might come to that as the day proceeds. Premier Peckford.

HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: I think we are

getting awfully technical, Mr. Chairman. As I understand

it from the notes I have, I mean it was discussed by the

ministers all summer but if we are going to get into an

argument as to whether it is number 13 or whether it is

part of number seven, a sub-head of the Supreme Court,

then, you know, I think it would be unfortunate because

it is a technical, almost a semantic matter and I don't

think the discussion, if it is agreed we should discuss

superior courts~that it should go on for any length of

time. If your position is that this is a legitimate

bona fide 13th item, well, I think then I wouldn't be

willing to entertain it because we did agree on 12, but

the fact of the matter -- it gets down to being very

technical, and hassling over what I would consider to be

a minor point that could be easily dispensed with after

each province has just given its view on it and we go

on to the next item, but if it is going to be one if

we are going to take purist positions on it that it

is a legitimate bona fide 13th item, fine, forget it.
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THE CHAIRMAN: I am really appealing

to you in fairness. We talked to the Supreme Court.

Now you say: "Let's add the item superior courts and

administration of justice because it has to do with

courts." Okay, but when we talk about powers over

the economy there are a cQuple of things we would like

to add in terms of powers over the economy. For

instance, we would like federal authority to be able to

act/in cases of very high inflation, high unemployment

as we did, without having to invoke the emergency power

which is part of powers over the economy and we would

like to have that too.

HaN. BRIAN PECKFORD: My point is this

was discussed all summer and the additional items 14

and 15 you are talking about were not discussed.

THE CHAIRMAN: For all I know they might

have discussed a lot of other things. Was it on the agenda

or not?

HaN. ALLAN BLAKENEY: Yes, it was.

THE CHAIRMAN: Show me that.

HaN. ALLAN BLAKENEY: The words "Supreme

Court" were there and we delegated to our ministers to

discuss that and defining what it meant, that is right,

because when we were meeting at your household we were

not making a total list of what we meant by fisheries.

We said obviously our ministers will decide what we

mean by fisheries. When they came to the issue of

the Supreme Court, I have before me, as do you, sir,

the Federal-Provincial Conference of First Ministers,

the report of the two Co-Chairmen and the continuing
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you don't want to discuss it, it is fine with me, but

and your ministers and ours included that item. If

They have done

~ ~

When we had Charter of Rights we didn't

on page 4, page 3, has the item, item 4 "Appointment

very clearly the ministers including the Co-Chairmen

the opinion of the ministers, yours and ours, it was

ministers to give flesh to our words.

considered.

covered by the general rubric "Supreme Court" just as

committee which is headed "Supreme Court" and which

is adding something to the agenda when very clearly in

of Superior, District and County Court Judges." Now

good number of things were considered, under the general

rubric "Charter of Rights" a good number of things were

I don't think you should suggest that somehow somebody

under the general rubric "Powers over the Economy" a

say on our list on June the 9th, "Democratic Rights,

it in this case in good faith and I don't think we

Fundamental Rights, Language Rights," we allowed our

should repudiate them. If you don't want to discuss

it, it is fine with m~ but it is not a case of anyone

wishing to add anything to the agenda.

THE CHAIRMAN: Did we mention superior

courts when we met as First Ministers in June or did

we mention Supreme Court?

HON. ALLAN BLAKENEY: We mentioned the

Supreme Court.

HON. RICHARD HATFIELD: In Powers over

the Economy I will tell you we discussed it.

THE CHAIRMAN: Well, all right. Let's

discuss Supreme Court, superior courts and the administration
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of justice.

HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: From my point of

view, a very basic fundamental view which I have to

express at this point in time because it has raised

its ugly head,and it is this: when I, representing

the province of Newfoundland and Labrado~ requested

in a meeting at your house that Fisheries be added to

the agenda I meant coastal fisheries and the only thing

that has happened since then to now, for example, has

been a large discussion with some movement by the

federal government on inland fisheries which doesn't affect

us at all so I can make the same kind of argument just

as legitimately on fisheries as you can on the Supreme

court.

HON. ALLAN BLAKENEY: Let's not worry

about it. Let's go to the next agenda item.

HON. WILLIAM DAVIS: We will get to this

at the end after we go through the others.

THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Lyon.

HON. STERLING LYON: Prime Minister, with

respect I think with your agreement we have got the

answer to the problem. I referred, you may recall in

my remarks, to Section 96 because it was part of the

minutes of the meeting that CCMC Ministers had and, sir,

~ ~

if you will refer to the Best Efforts Draft I believe
I

it was from the 1979 meeting,you will see under the

heading "Supreme Court" reference is made as well to

Section 96 so I think it was a logical follow-through

of the ministers to deal with it. As to the proper

time I agree with the Premier of Quebec it should be
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discussed. I raised it and gave a view on our behalf.

Perhaps we could treat it like the Senate and go back

maybe tomorrow afternoon and pick it up as long as

it is accepted as not being a new topic.
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L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Si vous permettez,

c'est moi qui ai souleve Ie sujet, je dois quand

meme souligner comme monsieur Blakeney, on n'essaie

pas d'introduire quelque chose de nouveau, apres

tout si on a Ie moindre respect pour les discussions

qui ont eu lieu cet ete, c'est tres clair dans Ie

rapport des co-presidents et tres clair et tres

concret aussi ce qui est arrive, et il me semble

que ce serait absolument invraisemblable si on

laissait ga de cote, si on tient compte de

l'interet veritable du sujet judiciaire, quoi.

LE PRESIDENT: C'est assez amusant

que vous n'avez pas accepte Ie rapport des co

presidents en ce qui est de l'ordre du jour, vous

n'avez pas accepte Ie rapport des co-presidents en

ce qui est de la publication des annexes, mais

vous invoquez les co-presidents pour ajouter ce

sujet a la Cour supreme.

L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Bien, je vous

ferai remarquer, monsieur Ie president, que les

deux choses que vous mentionnez, l'ordre du jour et

les annexes, il s'agit vraiment de discussions pure

ment mecaniques sur les fagon de proceder, tandis

que la il s'agit du contenu, il s'agit de respecter

les discussions et un sujet qui a ete aborde

abondamment cet ete. C'est pas tout a fait la meme

chose.

LE PRESIDENT: Votre logique me terras

se et j'accepte la proposition d'en discuter a la fin

de l'ordre du jour, soit demain apres-midi, lorsque
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nous aurons epuise les autres item.

Le droit familial. Eh! bien, on

connait maintenant Ie probleme, la constitution

donne une partie de cette juridiction, soit Ie mariage

et Ie divorce au gouvernement canadien, une autre

parti~ en vertu des lois civile~ releve de la

juridiction provinciale, plusieurs provinces

avaient exprime Ie voeu que ce droit familial puisse

tomber entierement sous la juridiction des provinces

et nous nous sommes mis d'accord avec cela, afin

de simplifier l'administration dans ce domaine-Ia,

il y a evidemment necessite d'assurer -- parce que

les canadiens sont mobiles et qu'ils voyagent

d'une province a l'autre -- il y a une necessite de

nous assurer que lorsque des cours d'une province

en arrivent a un jugement pour ce qui est des

obligations des epoux separes ou divorces, que ces

obligations-Ia puissent etre imposees, quelque

soit la province ou ils demenagent.

Alors, ceci dit, je pense qu'il y a

un accord general sur Ie principe, mais quelques

provinces veulent exprimer des points de vue parti

culiers et j'en appelle maintenant aux premiers

ministres provinciaux.

Voulez-vous commencer la-dessus,

monsieur Levesque?

L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Non, merci, j'aime

rais autant entendre l'opinion de mes collegues.
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THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Lyon.

HON. STERLING LYON: Mr. Prime Minister,

I can summarize quickly Manitoba's position on the pro-

posed transfer of jurisdiction for divorce and such

related matters as maintenance and the custody of

children from the federal government to the provinces.

Manitoba opposes it. We have always opposed it, we

will continue to oppose it. In this position we enjoy

the support of the Canadian Bar Association, the

National Council of Women, the National Action Committee

on the Status of Women and virtually every other group

which is familiar and concerned with the important area

of law. A great many of the other governments repre-

sented here, Prime Minister, have received representations

from these and from other groups across Canada, represent-

ations that are clear in warning that any such transfer

of jurisdiction would be a serious and perhaps tragic

mistake. I would suggest, Prime Minister, that if there

is such a thing as a people's issue before this

conference, an issue that affects thousands of Canadians

including thousands of children in a direct and critical

wa~ it is this question of family law. And, lest there

be any misunderstanding on our proposals we are recommend-,

ing not an increas~but a decrease in the powers of the

provincial governments combined with ill. continued

administrative responsibility for the provinces. We

are not attempting to avoid our own responsibilities.

We are attempting to persuade you and the others around

this tabl~ that the best interests of Canadians can be

served by an expansion of federal jurisdiction over
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family la~ so as to provide all Canadians with con

sistency and uniformity in this critical area of law,

regardless of where they may be in Canada.

Our position and our counter proposals

for expanded federal jurisdiction over family law are

set out clearly I think in our position paper which has

been circulated to all delegates. I would ask, Prime

Minister, that the Attorney General, Mr. Mercier,

summarize that position and those proposals for your

consideration.

THE CHAIRMAN: Before I hand the floor

to Minister Mercier could I just make the point and not

for you, sir, but perhaps for those who are following

the debate that we are not giving up our jurisdiction

over divorce. We would continue to legislate on divorce.

What has been suggested by several provinces is that

they would have concurrent and -- what is it called?

paramountcy. Provinces who don't want to legislate in

that area would still fall under the federal law and

we are prepared to share this power but we are not the

ones who are asking for it at this point. Mr. Mercier.

THE HON. GERALD MERCIER, (ATTORNEY

GENERAL OF MANITOBA): We think there are still problems

under the federal proposal and if I mayas briefly as I

can summarize those. Amidst the controversy that

has surrounded some discussion of some of the items on the

agenda through the summer's continuing constitutional

meeting~ family law has received relatively little

public attention except for those involved in the practice

of law in this fiel~ and from those organizations who
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speak on behalf of women in all our provinces. I think

it might be useful here to summarize just what is

involved in the federal proposal to what we consider as

an abandonment of its jurisdiction over divorce and

related matters.

At the present time as you know divorce

is a matter of federal jurisdiction. Grounds for

divorce, maintenance and custody of children as a

result of divorce, enforcement of orders related to these matters

rests with the federal government. Enforcement of

child custody and maintenance orders resulting from

legal separations are matters of provincial juris-

diction. The federal proposal in essence could result

in all of these matters becoming matters of provincial

jurisdiction. I would suggest that there is one central

question that we must answer in evaluating this proposal.

That question is what would such a shift of jurisdiction

mean for Canadians in practical terms?
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I suggest the best way to answer that

question is to look at the areas that are already under

provincial jurisdiction; just how well does it all work,

how well are the rights of people protected? We know

it does not work very well at all, Mr. Prime Minister.

The Law Reform Commission of Canada

estimates that fully seventy-five per cent of all

maintenance orders issued in all provinces are not enforced

and there are literally hundreds of cases of abduction

of children across provincial boundaries in defiance of

custody orders in Canada every year. We can try, and

in Manitoba we have tried,to respond to these problems

and I would remind you that these are not problems of

abstract legal concern, these are problems that afflict

people in all our provinces, including many children.

Let me tell you some of the specific

steps we have already taken in Manitoba. To achieve

better enforcement of maintenance orders, orders

requiring the payment of family support, we have

established a computerized maintenance enforcement

programme. Our department automatically enforces all

maintenance orders, whether they are issued as a result of

separation or divorce, whether they are issued by our

courts, the courts of other provinces or the courts of

reciprocating jurisdictions outside Canada. To

achieve such enforcement, we have provided free legal

counsel to all recipients of maintenance in the enforce

ment of orders. I believe we are the only province to

offer this kind of comprehensive service in this important

area.
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We also provide free legal counsel

for the enforcement of child custody orders granted in

any other jurisdiction by providing crown counsel· In

these cases, essentially cases where children have been

abducted to Manitoba in defiance of custody orders

granted elsewhere, we have been able to achieve prompt

return of such children to their homes.

We have taken a number of other steps

as well. We have negotiated reciprocal arrangements

for the enforcement of maintenance orders with more

U.S. states than any other Canadian province.

We are working to obtain the release

of federal information to assist in the location of

persons defaulting on such family and child support

responsibilities and in the location of abducted

children.

Within Manitoba these measures have

materially improved the protectiona aV?l,i;l.ab;:J,e to our

people, but when we attempt to reach beyond our

provincial boundaries, Mr. Chairman, the results of

even these extensive measures become less clear.

At the present time there is what is

called uniformity of legislation among the provinces

with respect to the interprovincial enforcement of

maintenance and child custody orders but in practical

terms what exists is far from a uniform situation.

Differences in priorities and approaches among the

provinces result in very real discrepancies in standards

and procesures throughout the country. No other

province, for example, will offer to Manitobans
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the same legal assistance in the recovery of abducted

children that we offer to all regardless of where they
I

live.

Not all provinces will offer to

Manitobans the same legal assistance in the enforcement

of maintenance orders that we offer to all Canadians.

In the light of these kind of discrepancies, what would

be the likely result of a federal decision to abandon

its jurisdiction over divorce and related matters?

The result, Mr. Prime Minister, would almost certainly

be chaotic. We would face the almost certain emergence

of inconsistent grounds for divorce amongst the

provinces. We would face similar inconsistencies with

respect to the maintenance and the custody of children.

We would encounter the same difficulties in enforcing

maintenance and custody orders resulting from divorce

that we already face with respect to the enforcement of

provincial orders. We would face, as well, serious

inequities, those with financial resources could afford

to move to take advantage of relatively liberal or

advantageous provincial divorce provision~while those

with lower incomes would enjoy no such access to. these

advantages.

The paramount concern in the area of

divorce law must be consistency and uniformity across

Canada. That is more urgent now than ever in our past

because our people are becoming more mobile. More people

are moving more often between provinces and the rates of

mobility, according to Statistics Canada, are highest
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among those who are either separated or divorced.

We have talked in our constitutional discussions of the

need for people to be able to move freely throughout

Canad~ To assure that Canadians can move freely through

out this country, while still protecting the family, the

basic unit of our Canadian society, it is mandatory that

there be a federal divorce law providing uniformity

of grounds for divorce, maintenance and child custody

orders resulting from the divorce and the enforcement

of such maintenance and child custody orders allover

Canada. The experience of the so-called uniformity of

legislation with respect to interprovincial enforcement

of provincial maintenance and child custody orders,

makes it clear that it would be naive to expect that

it could achieve this necessary national consistency

in divorce laws if they are passed to the individual

jurisdictions of the provinces. That would merely

compound the problems that already exis~and it would

be ironic for Canada to move in this direction at the

very time that Australia and the United States are

moving in precisely the opposite direction as a result

of their own unsatisfactory experience with the

inconsistencies arising from state jurisdiction

over these important areas of law.

In fairness, it should be said that in

the most recent federal proposals, there is at least

an effort to address some of these concerns, specifically

the new federal proposal which would provide for national

enforcement of orders issued by any court in any province,

but those proposals would also provide that any province
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could, on the basis of, and I am quoting, "Change of

circumstances, grounds of pUblic policy, lack of

due process of law" and could vary or refuse to enforce

orders granted elsewhere.

Let me just give you one example of

the practical implications of this provision. In

one province marriage fault, such as adultery leading

to divorce could be considered a bar to maintenance and in

another where divorce and maintenance were conducted on a

no-fault basis, it may be no bar to maintenance. In such a

s~tuation, ~Guld the fi'rst province refuse to enforce an order

granted in the second( ~hat would be entirely possible

under the proposed federal provision.

We believe that the best interests of

Canadians would be better served by a decision to

adopt the following proposals.

We recommend that the present federal

jurisdiction with respect to divorce be retained.

We recommend the federal jurisdiction be expanded

to deal with the enforcement of all maintenance or

child custody orders, whether issued as a result of

separation or divorce. We recommend that the

constitution be amended to give legislatures of the

provinces the power to appoint judges with jurisdiction

to deal with all matters relating to family law, to

facilitate the establishment of a unified family court

system.

We have examined the arguments in favour

of the federal proposal carefully and in our view the

need for people across Canada to have uniform and

consistent laws with respect to divorce maintenance

and the custody of children must override those
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arguments. The arguments advanced in favour of the

federal proposal pale, Mr. Prime Minister, when

compared to the very important human rights that are

affected by this important body of law, the right of

spouses to continued support, the right of parents

who have been granted legal custody of children to

retain and care for those children, the right of

children themselves to have secure and legally-protected

homes despite divorce or separation.

We urge you and we urge our sister

provinces to move to provide Canadians with uniform,

consistent and effective laws in this area through an

expansion of federal jurisdiction.

In c1osin~ I would like to quote the

federal Minister of Justice speaking of our deliberations

on this important subject. The Minister said, "We must

be certain that what we do will improve and ..not worsen

the present situation. It is not enough that we do not

make things worse, we must make them better than they are

now." We concur with that statement. In our opinion,

the federal proposals would make things worse, significantly

worse than they are now. I repeat, Mr. Prime Minister,

in our view, this issue is a people issue. If there is

any people issue before us, that is. We are not arguing

about powers, we are arguing about the rights of people

including children and about the best ways we can protect

those rights throughout Canada.

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Chr~tien.

HON. JEAN CHRETIEN: Mr. Chairman, Mr.
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Prime Minister, I would like to make two points here.

Mr. Mercier kept referring to the federal proposition, and

it is not a federal proposition. What happened is

the provinces on that, ontario and Quebec, were asking

for such a change because they wanted to have a unified

family court: and so on and we acceded to the requests

of the provinces. Of course what we want to make

sure is that this system functions better than in the

past, and that was the argument of the other provinc~s,

but I object quite strongly to say that we want to

divert --- tosCiY it is at federal proposition when it is not.

We are trying to accede to the requests of the

provinces and if the provinces don't want it, we will

keep the jurisdiction and that is your point, but I

just want, Monsieur Mercier not to say that it is a

federal proposition, it is probably -- the problem is

we have too much of a flexible federal government.

--- Laughter.

you agree?

THE CHAIRMAN: Well, Mr. L~vesque, do

HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Oh no.

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Gardom.
HON. GARDE GARDOM (MINISTER OF INTERGOVERNMENTAL

RELATIONS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA): Thank you, Mr. Prime
Minister. I think perhaps to sum up the position of

British Columbia, we want to be able to provide the most

effective service we can and get it to where the people

are, and I think the draft here largely accomplishes that.
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The primary constitutional issue though in this particular

area for us is to ensure that our province can best

provincially appoint judges with full jurisdiction to

hear and decide the complete range of matrimonial and

other family dispute proceedings.

We think that only bv ensuring that these

provincially appointed judges, as well as those federally

appointed, may have this complete jurisdiction, can we

ensure that in our province all of our residents can have

ready access to appropriate judicial remedies that could

be reasonably near the place where they live and work.

In the situation we have now, and I imagine

this is not unique to B.C.,is where a person perhaps has to take

the proceedings in two or more trial courts, in the Supreme

Court for custody and the Family Court nor maintenance

in order to achieve the desired result and relief which

happens to be sought. People must do a lot of travelling,

they have to face a great deal of delay and backlogs of

cases develop which could well result in a denial of

justice.

Right now in B.C. we have a full range

of family law jurisdictions. There are about forty

Supreme Court locations and there are an additional

seventy-five locations wherein the provincial judges

have facilities and they live in the area and they are

generally available throughout the year. In the Supreme

Court we don't have that year-round availability but we

have run into what I would think is an unfortunate

decision from the viewpoint of providing service to

people in British Columbia as a result of our B.C.
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Court of Appeal and one I would think would have very

serious effects across the country in this area of

family law, because it has been determined by our

Court of Appeal that a provincial court cannot have

jurisdiction in matters of guardianship of a child and

that of custody or access of a child, or occupancy'of

the family residence and the use of its contents and a

provincially.apPQinted judge can al,sQ have ~urisqicti:Qn

wherein there might be a requirement to issue

processes to restrain threatening spouses from entering

the matrimonial home to do harm to a wife or child or

wreck furniture or whatever. This decision I think, Mr.

Chairman, has very, very serious consequences for the

court system and all of this is because an inferior

court in England did not have this specific kind of

jurisdiction and competence one hundred and thirteen

years ago.
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I think it is high time we brought that

up to date.

To the next question concerning

ancillary relief, Mr. Chairman, we very much agree

that the law concerning ancillary relief, that is,

maintenance,custody and like orders granted as part

of a divorce proceeding should be the law of the

provinces wheIEthe divorce is granted. We think this

will facilitiate the processes and certainly provide

more readily available remedies.

Turning to another aspect of the

questio~which is the one my colleague Mr. Mercier

dwelt upo~ I think we place a low priority on the

continuing concerns of the provinces to acquire shared

jurisdiction with the federal government to enact

laws concerning the grounds for granting divorces.

We certainly don't wish to have developed in the

country the Reno situation and foreign shopping.

The proposal that is before us does establish a

primacy with the federal government insofar as

establishing resident rules and recognition rules of

divorces. There are safeguards that have been built

into the draft, but notwithstanding that, Mr. Chairman,

we are still concerned that different standards

perhaps could develop throughout the country. and
~

I think we have to direct our energies to enhancing

the intrinsic value of the family unit and I think
~

a requirement to maintain uniformity in this one

area is desirabl~ and I think we perhaps say we would

be a low priority on that particular point.
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Lastly, Prime Minister, there are also

concerns that practical measures do not exist today

to ensure that maintenance orders, custody orders and

the like granted in one province will be recognized

and enforced in another province. Problems can arise

where reciprocity does not exist, where orders are

made under a provincial enactment, but they are obv~ously

less of a problem where the orders are made as

ancillary relief under proceedings under the Divorce

Act, because that act makes the orders valid and

enforceable right across the country.

So we are saying the provincial court

orders similarly should have that competence to be

enforced right across the country and I think we are

very, very pleased and indeed fully support the measures

that are proposed to facilitate the recognition and

the enforcement of these orders right across Canada.

I think that will certainly provide

better service for our citizens and that is our

responsibility.

Mr. Levesque.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr. Gardom.
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Monsieur Levesque •

...
L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Qui, monsieur Ie

president, je vais etre tres bref la-dessus, parce que

je crois qu'il s'agit d'un sujet sur lequel on etait

a deux pouces d' un accord deja en mil neuf cent

soixante-dix-neuf (1979), enfin pour la plupart des

gouvernements, sauf tout Ie respect que je dois a

vos compartimentations personnelles en ce qui concerne

les personnes ou les gouvernements, je pense qu'il

y a pas de sujet qui touche plus directement

la vie, l'intimite des personnes que celui qu'on

discute en ce moment, c'est vraiment, ga fait

partie du "people's package", s'il y a quelque chose

qui peut en faire partie, d'autre part il n'y a

pas non plus de sujet qui touche plus directement

a l'intimite d'une societe, parce que je pense

bien que tout Ie monde admettra que, on en a parle

un peu a propos des tribunaux, que, quand on parle

d'un peuple ou d'une societe qui sont distincts,

par definition ga implique des valeuFs culturelles,

des valeurs sociales, qui se refletent directement

dans Ie comportement de l'unite familiale, qui

est la base meme de la societe, historiquement, en

tout cas c'est vrai pour Ie Quebec, les autorites

provinciales ont essaye d'etablir un cadre legisla-

tif qui puisse proteger, qui puisse maintenir et

puis qui puisse valoriser aussi dans Ie sens

des aspirations de la societe, les relations familia-

les.

Or, il nous semble naturel, c'etait
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~a l'accord approximatif de soixante-dix-neuf ('79)

deja que les champs de competence qui touchent au

droit familial et qui echappe en ce moment aux

provinces soient reconnus aux gouvernements provin

ciaux, ceux qui le veulent avec je pense certaines

possibilites d'options pour celles, pour ceux qui

ne veulent pas, il faut bien dire une chose tres

simplement, crest que la competence relative a

l'ensemble du droit de la famille, aujourd'hui s'est

morcele a un point ou -- je m'excuse de l'expression

mais une chatte a de la misere a retrouver ses

petits: Ottawa est responsable en matiere de

divorce et de mariage, les provinces legiferent sur

la celebration du mariage, sur ses consequences

civiles, les contrats, proprietes, droits civils en

general, et puis, en plus la pratique constitutionnelle

ou les regles, je ne sais pas, ont entraine un

eparpillement des juridictions qui concernent le

droit de la famille au point ou il y a cinq (5)

tribunaux -- sauf erreur -- qui sont competents

en ce moment pour entendre les litiges qui en de

coulent.

Alors, le Quebec, avec d'autres,

l'Ontario et d'autres, j'en suis sur, enfin je

pense, je viens d'entendre le representant de la

Colombie-Britannique est d'avis que ~a s'impose

l'unification d'un droit de la famille qui est par

ticulierement morcele, emiette, en ce moment ou

on ne se retrouve plus, et puis il semble que l'avis

general soit que ce soit les provinces qui
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effectuent cette unification, cette espece

d' harmonisation necessaire et a la suite des

negociations il nous semble, il nous semblait, il

nous semble encore qu'un accord est a peu pres inter

venu la-dessus et qui est reflete d'ailleurs dans

les propositions qui sont devant nous. Et je dois

souligner que quant a nous c'est d'autant plus

important qu'on est en plein dans une reforme

constitutionnelle, non -- je parle de quelque chose

de plus concretement present a l'horizon, une

reforme pour autant qu'on peut la concevoir de

cequi concerne en particulier le chapitre de

notre Droit civil sur la famille. Et 9a permettrait

d'activer et d'accelerer une reforme dont tout

le monde sent le besoin chez nous, et je

dois dire a ce propos en terminant que sur ce

point, nous avons non seulement la pression tres

legitime,mais aussi l'appui du Conseil du Statut

de la Femme du Quebec qui, je crois, pour ceux

qui sont au courant et probablement dans ce domaine

central des problemes sociaux, l'organisme le

plus actif, le plus productif, le plus progressiste

aussi que je connaisse en Amerique du Nord et

leur pression non seulement est legitime, je le

repete -- mais leur appui aussi est tres fort la

dessus.
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THE CHAIRMAN: I have Mr. McMurtry,

Mr. Carver, Premier Hatfield and Madame Begin.

HON. ROY McMURTRY: Thank you, Mr. Prime

Minister. I think first of all it should be noted that

there is I think some unanimous agreement around the

table with respect to giving provincially appointed

jUdges co-jurisdiction with respect to family disputes,

so I don't -- I think it would be unfortunate if people

thought this was falling apart.

Mr. Mercier has agreed and I think

everyone is in agreement that provincially appointed

Family Court jUdges should have total jurisdiction

with respect to the matters of family disputes. The

issue seems to be whether or not the provinces should

have any legislative responsibility with respect to

the grounds for divorce. With great respect to my very

good friend Gerry Mercier and his very eloquent

presentation I think he has confused very fundamentally

the need for improved administrative arrangements

with respect to the reform of the substantive law.

With respect to the split jurisdiction

now, Prime Minister and colleagues, we have a situation,

for example, where the provinces have jurisdiction with

respect to support and custody matters in the first

instance. These matters are often resolved after very

extensive litigation and if one party chooses then, as

often happens, to move to another province,and after a
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certain period of time commence an action under the

federal divorce jurisdiction the other party, often

the wife who perhaps may be less mobile, is forced

to litigate all of these issues again under the

federal Divorce Act even though they may have been

resolved in the provincial family court, they have to

go through another extensive law suit under the

federal Divorce Act which obviously is clearly

unsatisfactory and the incidental relief that is

available under the federal jurisdiction is cause

for unnecessary multiplicity of legal proceedings.

I agree with Mr. Mercier that the

present situation is unsatisfactory so far as the

enforcement of custody and maintenance orders, but

really whether or not the federal government maintains

the paramountcy with respect to divorce jurisdiction

isn't going to improve that situation. It is not

going to improve this situation that is already very

bad.

As a matter of fact, the success of

enforcing these orders under federal legislation,

orders made under federal legislation, right now is

very bad and what we are trying to do is improve

a bad situation. I think the federal proposal has

not been read by many of the national groups or the

proposal that we brought together has not been

read by the majority of the critics judging by the

comments that I have read in the press and what we
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are attempting to do, of course, is to improve

the situation and improve it in a very substantial

manner and as long as you have the split jurisdiction

that exists now you are going to force couples through

needless legislation or needless litigation, law suits

that really go on and on and on and what we are

attempting to do is to have the matters resolved in

one court, usually the provincial family court which

is more accessible to the average citizen.

I agree this is very much a people

issue and have the dispute resolved there, not to

force the couple to go through it again under federal

legislation. I think with the recognition, the full

faith and credit claHse~ as the lawyers talk about,

which require provinces to recognize divorces,

custody and maintenance orders that have been made

inocher provinces,will move to improve the present

situation.

I agree that we need additional

resources, additional administrative arrangements

to improve the situation which is unsatisfactory

at the present time, but I think it would be very

unfair to those who worked very hard on the current

proposal to create the impressio~ that again this

is some sort of power grab by provincial governments

who want the very difficult issue of divorce

legislation and that some sort of competing interest
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between federal and provincial governments has led

to some degree of insensitivity with respect to the

right of litigants.

Nothing could be further from the

truth. Everyone who has worked on this draft is

very much aware of the difficult situation that

exists now and are all committed to improving that

situation and I believe that the proposal that is

one the table now does achieve some substantial

degree of improvement.

TRECHAIRMAN: Thank pu, Minister.

Mr. Carver, Minister of Prince Edward Island.

HaN. aORACE CARVER: Thank you, Mr. Chairman.

First of all I would like to say that I am most

impressed with the force and logic of the argument

presented by Gerry Mercier of Manitoba. Our province has

consistently opposed a transfer of divorce jurisdiction

to the provinces and it is unnecessary this morning

to repeat the arguments and examples Mr. Mercier has

illustrated.

We believe that federal jurisdiction ought

to be expanded with additional concurrent paramount and

jurisdiction to deal with the monitoring and enforcement

of all custody and maintenance orders issued pursuant

to either federal or provincial legislation.

We also would agree that provincial

jurisdiction be expanded for those provinces that
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wish to appoint judges with jurisdiction to deal with

all matters that relate to family law, to facilitate

the establishment of a unified family court system,

and on that poin~ I might say that in our province

for the past five or six years we have had a unified

family court system at the Superior Court level.

Five or six years ago the County Court was abolished

in our province and the Supreme Court was expanded and

that system has worked very well indeed.

If provincial jurisdiction is to be

expanded to provide provincially appointed judges

or to have jurisdiction_over family law matters,

I would hope that it would be an '~pting-in»provision.

I might say on this particular point it doesn't

just relate to this opting in, that we are greatly

concerned about those areas in which there is going

to be '~pting-in"in the conSitution and hope that if in

fa. -,
fact there are these opting-in provisions that we

I

have the assurance of the federal government that

they will not force us at some subsequent point in

time to take over jurisdiction which we do not

which to receive.

Our position, Mr. Chairman, is

based on our feeling that family law which affects

so many Canadians should be uniform and uniformity

is best achieved by one jurisdiction legislating

on this matter, namely, the federal government.

Thank you.
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THE CHAIRMAN:

Premier Hatfield.

HON. RICHARD HATFIELD: Mr. Chairman,

New Brunswick's position is to agree with the mere

consensus that was reached in the meeting of the

ministers. However, we do have a very serious

concern about the arguments raised by Manitoba with

regard to maintenance and custody.

It is our view and experience that

the law is just far too loose and, as was pointed out

by the Attorney General of Ontario, it is a mess now.

I think that I would have to therefore say that we

agree, providing a much better and improved mechanism

is put in place to look out for the interests of spouses

who are grieved and most important of all of children.

Thank you.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Hatfield • Madame Be:gin.

Thank you, Premier
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L'HON. MONIQUE BEGIN, (MINISTRE FEDERAL,

SANTE ET BIEN-ETRE SOCIAL): Merci, prem~er

ministre. A cette proposition des provinces, il

semble que le resultat des travaux et des negociations

amene a un consensus en faveur de tribunaux de la

famille integres et je ne crois pas que ce soit

maintenant en dispute, il reste cependant que la

position exprimee la-dessus par le Manitoba et qui

touche dans un sens le statut de la femme de la

condition feminine puisque tres souvent, ce sont les

epouses qui sont les parties les plus pauvres,

necessitant les paiements alimentaires et la garde des

enfants, etc., ait exprime un point de vue tres

valide.

Si je comprends bien ....
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If I understand well the work of this

summer, the Toronto CCMC meeting agreed after long

discussion on three principles and it seems to us

from the federal viewpoint, and this of course is the

position of the National Advisory Council on the

Status of Women, whose work is as you know as good

as c'est l'anc@tre de celui du Quebec.

The position regarding the viewpoint of

who in the long run is going to sUffe~ of one of the

principles, is that the last provision should be

probably dropped because it is a negation of the

first principle. Let me read them. The first one

is maintenance and custody orders made anywhere in

Canada have legal effect throughout Canada. The second

one is these orders may be enforced throughout Canada

by the simple expediency of registration. There seems

to be consensus on that. But, if you look at it with a

I(

t~te repos~e" if you look at it with a cold head, the

last provision, -- provision be made for the provjnces

to make>laws providing for the variation and non-

enforcement of orders by reason of ~hanging

circumstances, grounds of public policy and lack of

due process of law. Those three concepts to the lay-

person I am, and I suppose there are millions in Canada,

seem very wide-open arbitrary ideas.

If the first two provisions could be

kept and this one droppe~ it would stil~ it seems to

u~make room for the finding, the development of

mechanisms at the national level, but mechanisms,

administrative mechanisms for the enforcement of the
I
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various court orders, and it would not place, and I

will finish on that, Mr. Prime Minister, it would not

place as your third provision would, the onus, the

burden of finding a second lawyer in the proper

province, in another province, on the spouse who usually

is the wife, on the enforcing party, who is usually the

wife1 who is also usually the poorer of the two parties.

THE CHAIRMAN: Merci, Madame B~gin.

Mr.Rowanow.

HON. ROY ROMANOW: Much of what I wanted

to say has been said but I want to make two or three

points again if I can. First I would like to stress

that this is really a compromise draft, a compromise

draft between those who would argue that there should

be no change or indeed greater federal involvement on

the one hand,and as articulated eloquently by Manitoba,

and those who would argue on the other hand there

should be, if I can state the extreme, almost exclusive

provincial control in this area. It is a compromise.

How is the compromise affected? It is affected this

way. On divorce, with all due respect to those who have

spoken on this issue, there is no transfer of the divorce

power. The divorce power remains with the federal

government. What is proposed is that the provincial

governments if they choose so have access to that

divorce power. That is a compromise.

Another aspect of the compromise relates

to enforcement, court jurisdiction and recognition of

decrees in divorce are1according to this proposal, to be
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role on the other hand.

1968 or whenever the federal divorce law was enacted

I hardly doubt it.this access to the divorce power?

the question of the divorce havens. Again that is in

Another point I would like to make very

an effort to compromise between a federal presence and

role on the one hand,and a provincial say or provincial

Now, will provinces rush in and take up

dissimilar from the other provinces, cruelty is an

provision on a grounds of divorce which have been

as uniform law, and Nova Scotia for years has had a

left with the federal Parliament. This should answer

does not have any intention in this regard. Even if

I don't see or anticipate there will be much of a rush

by the provinces to move in and enact their own

that does happen, does it mean that we will be fractured

provincial divorce legislation. Certainly Saskatchewan

the best we can come up with. She points out what she

briefly, and not to get into too much of a technical

believes is a contradiction, and it may well be a con-

Uniformity Commissioners' Conferences and there are
J

make uniform these areas. For example the Canadian

some federal Law Reform Co~ission proposals and the like,

which can be used· in this' regard.

example •. I think there are Canadian mechanisms to

response to Madame Begin, is Section 5 of the proposed

to ten different divorce laws? It was only until about

H »
Best Efforts Draft. I don't know whether Section 5 is

tradiction. The way I see Manitoba's argument it all

hinges on the fact that we are not able to enforce these divorce
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orders and maintenance orders on a unified Canadian

basis, and that,I think,is a legitimate concern. If

Section 5 needs to be reworked to eliminate the

contradictions and get that central enforcement

registry mechanism it can be done by administrative

and other routines. Maybe what we ought to do is

substitute Clause 5, the one Madame Begln identLfies,

with a provision which would ensure that there be a

uniform approach across Canada on the en;forceabilitx

of these orders.

We might also want to take a look at

section 11(2) of the Divorce Act to also accommodate

part of Manitoba's problems. Again it is the

compromise to meet what Manitoba argues legitimately

is a problem with what I think is the other legitimate

objection of making sure there is some form of provin

cial involvement here.

Finally, Mr. Prime Minister, I think we

have to ask ourselves what is the object of this

exercise in this area? What are we trying to do? I

think generally what we are trying to do is help the

family in its family law problems. Just take a look at

what happens provincially now: Welfare, adoption,

paternity, custody, some form of assault cases, while

they are criminal they are handled through the

qrea, and these are all provincial laws with provincial

support services, and with all kinds of provincial

regulations. Can it be logically argued that we

should be having,on top of that)or additionally to

that,a set of yet firmer federal divorce laws and can
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it be said we are helping the family in the reduction

of the mUltiplicity of orders and confusion of the

support services to keep the family together? I

think the contrary is likely to take place. So, I

would like to close, Prime Minister, by saying there

are many aspects of this both politically, putting it

bluntl~ about the divorce jurisdiction and substantively

which worries Saskatchewan, have no doubt about it, but

this is a compromise proposal between those two competing

views designed to achieve the objective for all Canadians,

helping the family. I think with all due respect if

we could get Manitoba and P.E.I. to put emphasis on a

restructured Section 5 and an enforcement mechanism

for all Canadians, it can be done and we don't need to

opt into divorce, and we can reduce a lot of the

multiplicity, and the jungle that faces women and men

who come into the marital courts.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Mr. Crawford of Alberta.

THE HaN. NEIL S. CRAWFORD, (A~TORNEY

GENERAL OF ALBERTA).: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. We had

earlier "in the meeting-ot the ministers ,reserved on this

particular item. There were good reasons for that at

the time in that to a very large extent we have shared

the concerns about fracturing of jurisdiction and had

certainly had the view that the importance that had

always been recognized I think in having the jurisdic

tion basically established by a central government was

a very important consideration. However, I think what

has happened in the meantime,is that some of the critics
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to whom my learned colleagues from Manitoba and Prince

Edward Island are responding to in their position, some

of the critics are not as well informed on the subject

as they could and should be. I see no further

difficulty and have no disagreement at all in the

concept of the federal government continuing to make

the legislation in regard to grounds, to giving the

provinces the opportunity of assuming that area if

they wish, and I think we would probably respond, I

feel we would in Alberta. very much as the Attorney

General of Saskatchewan has said, and we simply

wouldn't involve ourselves in that field in all

likelihood. We would then be quite happy with the

fact that the traditional way, as far as grounds are

concerned, would still be followed. The supreme

advantage of unification is something that we should not

allow to escape. If this is, in effect,a compromise type

of proposal, as indeed it is, then in order to reach

consensus we have no further difficulty with it.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr. Minister.

Well, I think we have made some considerable progress

towards a consensus. As I understand it legislative

jurisdiction over marriage would just be transferred

to the provinces, but legislative jurisdiction over

divorce grounds would be concurrent with provincial

paramountcy, and that would permit those provinces who

want to legislate in this area to do so. The question

of wanting integrated family courts seems something

agreed to by everyone and desired by everyone. The

recognition of divorce decrees, wherever they be
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granted, I think is settled. The real difficulty I

believe is the one that Manitoba and P.E.I. and

Madame Begin have alluded to, it is the permission

which would be given to the provincial courts, to the

provincial jurisdiction to vary a custody or maintenance

order given in another province. I must say, listening

to the three ministers, I think the difficulty is

obvious, it would force the weaker perso~in most case~

to move to see his or her case re-opened in some other

part of the country, and not having assisted in those

discussions,I am not too sure of the reasons for that

but Mr. Romanow seems to have proposed that if necessary

this draft Section 5 could be modified so why don't we

ask perhaps Manitoba, P.E.I. , Saskatchewan and

MadameB~gin to put their heads together and they might

find -- Mr. Chretien, could you lend your talents to

Madame B@gin who is an expert?

--- (Laughter)

HON. MONIQUE BEGIN: Mais ",:,,..-,

THE CHAIRMAN: Not being a member of

the Civil Law Bar ---

HON. ROY ROMANOW: Could I make a

suggestion? We don't know if it is workable but we

have a committee, federal and provincial o£ficialBwho are experts

in this area. If it is acceptable why don't we mandate

that officials' committee to get together now on Section 5

and it might ease some of the concerns here.

THE CHAIRMAN: We could have them do that,

Mr. Minister, and perhaps they could test the drafts

particularly with Manitoba, P.E.I. and Madame Begin.

Is it agreed?
The next item is not a people's item, it

is a fish item.
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THE CHAIRMAN: Well, the state of the

constitution is well-known on that, the constitution of

Canada as it now exists gives responsibility for the

fisheries to the government of Canada.

In some areas like inland fisheries the

jurisdiction, the administration of it has been

delegated to the provinces, but the jurisdiction still

lies with the government of Canada.

Most provinces have been asking for major

changes on this jurisdiction and perhaps a simple way of

proceeding would be to indicate that in several instances

the federal government is prepared to abandon its

jurisdiction and see it transferred to the provinces and

in other cases it is not.

On sea coast and marine fisheries,we

think it would be wrong to have concurrent

jurisdiction,but we have offered much closer consultation>

and even to write a mandatory provision in the

constitution on consultation,and our argument here,

which can be stated at greater length,is that we believe

it is essential to keep a single government in charge

of sea coast and marine fisheries because of Canada's

international responsibility, the necessity to cover

the operations of fleets from other countries which

traditionally fish our waters, the fact that so many

species of fish move about from place to place and

may be off the shores of Nova Scotia one part of the

year, off the shores of Newfoundland another, the fact

that various fish stocks at different points in the

ocean are fished by vessels coming from a variety of

provinces.
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HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: I don't know how much

time we have here, and this is a very important issue

for us, given that we have got fifty-five minutes, if

it is under the assumption we are going to stop at one

o'clock, I just want to say that we have a fair amount

to say on this matter and we don't want to have our

selves relegated to fifty-five minutes and then move

on to another topic, because we consider it very much

a people matter, as much as family law. People have

got to have food.

THE CHAIRMAN: Well, fifty-five minutes

on average is what every other subject has received and

I had hoped fifty-five minutes might be enough for

this one, but as with the Senate which didn't get its fifty

five minutes, if you want to continue the discussion at

another meeting, of course we can.

On inland fisheries we are agreeable to

give up the jurisdiction to the provinces. Most of

these fisheries lie within a single province, but there

are a couple of safeguards we would have to ensure.

We want to make sure that native rights are protected

and also that in interprovincial and international

waters the federal jurisdiction would still cover

the protection of fish habitat.

On marine and aquatic plants, our

present position is that we must have jurisdiction to

protect these plants which are often the major part

of the habitat of sea coast fisheries. I am told

that herring lay their eggs on kelp and you can't

manage the herring without having a say in the kelp.

Some compromise may be possible, but we don't see

it at the outset.
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was instrumental at the meetings earlier this year

in having this matter put on the agenda. If there

is anyone thing that the government of Newfoundland

feels strongly about as relates to the items on this

agenda, whether it be twelve or thirteen or fourteen,

it is this one.

We came to this conference in the

spirit of cooperation and flexibility. We have

tried to, in the last day and a half, demonstrate

tangibly that approach, but on this particular issue

we have outlined and we have reflected, we have

thought about it an awful lot as a government and we

have put forward in good faith a reasonable proposition

in our view, and that is the proposition of shared

Mr. Chairman, IHON. BRIAN PECKFORD:

On sedentary species, things

like oysters and clams and so on, we are prepared to

see jurisdiction transferred entirely to the provinces.

On anadromous species like salmon, which

live part of the year in the sea and part of the year

in the rivers, we do not think it would be possible

and practical to transfer jurisdiction on that, but

in some we have been asked to give up this exclusive

jurisdiction, which the feder~l government has had

since the beginning of confederation.

It is a most important aspect of

Canadian life and I think that the suggestions of

the federal government do go some considerable way in

showing our disposition to/share that jurisdiction

or to give up that jurisdiction entirely. I will

hear from the Premier of Newfoundland, Mr.Peckford.
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jurisdiction in the fishery, in the coastal fishery.

So we have demonstrated as a ~overnment, as one

province, our flexibility and we would like for the

federal government on its part to demonstrate some

flexibility on this item.

If I went around this table, Mr.

Chairman, and asked each one of the First Ministers

what his or her -- in this cases all his's

reaction would be if the major industry in your

province was controlled almost totally, with all due

respect to the present minister or any minister in

the federal Cabinet, by a federal minister, I am sure

you would get unanimous objection to that kind of

proposition.

Now that is the situation we find

ourselves in and we are victims of our experience and

our history and our geography and our development up

to now. If there is one thing that made Newfoundland

in the beginning and will continue to have a chance

to make it some kind of a viable unit over the next

several decades, it is the fishery. It is the raison

d'~tre of our people,. the reason why John Cabot came in 1497 and

it is the reason we are still living there on the

rock,and it is the reason for our continued existence

there)and if we have a chance to become a viable society,

it will be through the fishery. It is the backbone and corner-

stone of our whole economic policy. The Hibernia,

all it can do is help feed and take us out of a financial

straitjacket and give us an opportunity to invest
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in a renewable resource called the fishery.

Point No. I, we are trying our best to

be as flexible as we can and the items here and

we have moved substantially on them.

Point No.2, we are the only province

in Canada where the major management tools of our

major industry belong outside the province, belong in

the hands of the federal government and we don't

understand why we as Newfoundlanders and Labradorians,

as Canadians, should have our major industry treated

any differently than the major industries in the other

provinces.

Thirdly, it is a matter also of some

equality, the equality principle as it relates to the

major industry and also in a sense, since 1922 the

Quebec government has had much greater management over

its fishery than we have over ours since 1949, since

being a part of confederation, and we find it amusing

and ironic that the coastal province which suggested

the item in the first place7 because of its interest

in getting some say in coastal fisheries, that the

response of the federal government up to now has been

to talk about and to make supposed mostly cosmetic

concessions as it relates to our fishery in the inland

waters.

Now I appreciate in some provinces that

is important and I don't want to undermine it in that

sense, but the people who are most concerned

about fisheries happen to be our province and hence
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very little movement, if any, has come about in the

negotiations through the summer. There has been no

flexibility on the federal side at all as relates to

this.

If I may just throw out to you, Mr.

Chairman, you may be interested to know that the

concessions, so called,that you have made as relates

to the fisheries item?mean to the Newfoundland -- mean

to us -- we are the ones who suggested it-we suggested

it -one ten-thousandth of one per cent .of landed

value in 1979 of the fishery and this major concession

as it relates to the inland fishery, out of $156 million,

it means $19,000, one ten-thousandth of one per cent

if you want to put figures on it.

We believe that it is in the great

Canadian tradition to talk about shared jurisdiction.

We were here yesterday talking about communications and

how important it was that we should share our jurisdiction

and so on and we would argue the same way today as it

relates to fisheries. We are not asking for a power

grab. We are not asking for something that we don't

think is necessary for the proper economic and social

development of our province.

With all due respect to the Minister

of Fisheries in Ottawa, he does not understand Fogo

Island as well as I do. He doesn't understand Hopedale

as well as I do or the people of the province or the

government of the province. He can't,in the same way

I can,t understand the Ottawa Valley as well as some
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of the federal people,or Northern New Brunswick. I don't

apologise, Mr.Chairman. I don't come to this conference

apologising for the differentness of ourselves because

that,as I said in my opening statement, is what really

makes Canada, its great diversity.

So if we are going to have a chance at all,

we need to have some say in the major industry of our

past, of our present and the only chance for our future.

We have to have some sa~ and to say that we have made a

concession by putting in the constitution, the new

constitution,making it mandatory for consultation 1 tells

me something. We should never have to put in the

constitution of Canada to make mandatory consultation.

That goes without saying. That is part of being in

the one country, the business of consultation, so that

is cosmetic, slick and not important in our view of

movement on behalf of the federal government on a major

enterprise like the fishery for our province.

outside of all the economic arguments

you want to make and all the legalistic arguments as

it relates to shared jurisdiction and that thing, what

is even more important -- I tried to demonstrate this

in my opening statement -- is how can you socially and

culturally develop our province? How can we as a

provincial government do it? How can we do it with

some of the management leverage and tools that are

necessary? How can we do it? How can we continue to

have that kind of cultural integrity which we all

talk about in our various provinces if we don't have
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some of the management say over the most important

industry which gives us this cultural difference,

differentness? How can you do it? It is impossible.

It can't be done.

In our white paper on page 18, we

try to summarize our position on this item by saying

this:

No.1, the ·qovernment of Newfoundland

is not requesting ownership of any fish stock. The

proposal made relates only to legislative jurisdiction.

The government of Newfoundland is not requesting

exclusive provincial legislative jurisdiction relating

to fisheries, rather the proposal requests a sharing

of the legislative jurisdiction.

Three, the government of Newfoundland

recognises the legitimate role of the federal government

in many aspects of the fisherie~and the degree of

provincial involvement required would not undermine

this legitimate federal involvement.

Four, the government of Newfoundland

recognises the historic rights and patterns of other

Canadians. It also recognises the migratory nature

of many species of fish. The proposal made would not

undermine whatever rights there may be in this regard

and includes provision for an independent arbitration

should any disagreements occur. One of the great

arguments that has been made, "Oh, well there are two

or three provinces who have overlapping interests in
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one fishery or another" and in that regard we are

saying fine, under the new constitutional arrangements

there would be provision put in there that in the first

instance the provinces should try among themselves,

two or three of them, two in most cases, to sit down

and make an agreement, a formalized agreement. If

that fails, than an independent arbitration process

would goipto operation and we would go so far as to

suggest even though it is not in our white paper

that the federal Minister of Fisheries be the person

to be involved in the appointment of that arbitration

board.
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so, it takes care of what seems

to be a concern that some people have as it relates

to some overlapping interests in some of the stocks.

Five, the proposal made would not

balkanize the fisheries or lead to overfishing because

the federal government would retain full authority

regarding the conservation of fish stocks. Under the

Newfoundland proposal in fact?there would be less

division in the fishery than there is in forestry

or mining or other natural resources because of the

overall conservation control maintained by the

federal government which does not now exist for most

other natural resources.

So, Mr. Chairman, in trying to sum up

and not take up too much time, this item is of

fundamental importance to the government of Newfoundland

and Labrador. We are trying to indicate a Canadian

way, a shared way over a very, very important resource

for the people of Newfoundland and Labrador.

If we are not successful in being able

to come to some agreement over the next few months

as this process continues on this matter, I think it

will hurt the long-term viability of Newfoundland and

Labrador, it will hurt our chances of keeping the same

kind of demographic patterns we have now, it will hurt

our chances of getting a meaningful s~y -in avery important

resource for our province, to help cut down the

equalization.

I think what we are involved in right
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here in this fishery is a classic, a classic kind --

I shouldn't use the word I suppose -- confrontation or

a classic kind of philosophical view on how we want

different parts of this country to develop, because if it

is the view that Newfoundland must be another where

ever and follow some kind of mechanical standardization

policy for Canada, then that is one way of looking

at it.

However, if it is in the interests

of Canada as a nation to have a distinctive rural

fishing society, which along the way to getting to

that great~nd there is some oil flowing for a few

years, if that is a laudible and worthwhile and

really realistic objective, then some sharing of that

jurisdiction is going to be necessary to give some

meat to that kind of aim and that kind of objective.

So, we fervently hope that the federal

government will see fit over the next few days or

the next few weeks to alter its position. We are not

after balkanization, we are not after power, we are

after trying to have a say in what i~was and will

be? a major industry in our province, and without that

we think the equality principle starts to get a little

bit comical. Thank you very much.

THE CHAIRMAN:

The Minister from Nova Scotia.

Thank you, Premier.

THE HON. EDMUND MORRIS (MINISTER OF

FISHERIES AND INTERGOVEfu~MENTAL AFFAIRS FOR NOVA SCOTIA):

The question of fisheries is also of vital importance to the

province of Nova Scotia where the fisheries are the lIDst valuable
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renewable resource of our people. Our position is

that the fishery resourees are common property.

Ownership is recognized only upon catching. Common

property fish do not respect geographical boundaries

and it is unrealistic to presume they could be

required to wait for the arbitration of jurisdictional

disputes.

Nova Scotia believes that provincial

management of a common property resource like sea fish

would be impracticable, would lead to duplicate program~,

and to controversy between provinces. It would add to

bureaucracy, it would increase costs, it would increase

regulation in an industry that is already over-reguBted.

To deal specifically _with the concept

of shared jurisdiction, that has been advanced during

our deliberations this summer, Mr. Prime Minister,

is to really discern that it is not shared jurisdiction,

it is divided jurisdiction.

What is it that is proposed? It is

proposed that the federal government would set the

total allowable catch, TAC in the language of the

industry, foreign effort quotas within the TAC, if

any foreign effort quotas, the licensing of foreign

vessels appropriate to those quotas, and in exchange

for these federal responsibilities it is proposed that

the federal government have all of the costs of

international negotiations, research, surveillance and

enforcement, patrol vessels, navel ships and the like.
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The proposal of shared jurisdiction,

so called, is that it would be the provinces who would

license all other than the foreign fishing vessels,

but since the provinces have various, and to some

degree different objectives, if one province issued

too many licenses then the pressure would surely

evolve to alter the quotas and we tried to be realistic

and factual about this, not only emotive, but imagine

the situation if the federal patrol vessels, that

is to sa~ if the federal government would be so

agreeable as to spend millions of dollars to enforce

provincial regulations, if the federal patrol '\essels

might have to attempt to enforce in Atlantic Canada

for instance five separate sets of regulations,

/Quebec included, and if one or more of the provinces

should alter their rules under provincial jurisdiction

immediately prior to or even during a fishing season

for a particular species, imagine the confusion that

would result.

The fisheries are properly viewed

by contemporary professionalism in the industry as

a system, not five or six or micro sea fishery systems.

Nova Scotia's position is that the only logical regime

at this time requires the continued federal management

of continued federal financial involvement in the

of the sea coast fishery and the assurance thereby

of wharves, breakwaters, skidways and haul-outs.

enforcement and the provisionresearch, surveillance,
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Experience of attempted micro-management

systems in sea fisheries in the North Sea, the

Mediterranean, indeed parts of the united States,

are available to us. They have not been satisfactory.

Nova Scotia's position therefore is

to support the relea~by the federal authority to the

provinces for their jurisdiction of inland fisheries1

sedentary species, aqua culture, which,however they may

not be the major part of the fishery, represent

a significant, to my province, advancement in provincial

authority and continued federal jurisdiction over the

sea fisheries with appropriate amendments to the

constitution to delete inland fisheries from Section

91(12) and an amendment to provide in Section 92(1) for

the vesting of the inland fisheries, sedentary species

and aqua culture in the provinces leaving the sea coast

fisheries under its present federal jurisdiction.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Premier of British Columbia.

HON. WILLIAM BENNETT: British Columbia,

of course,has a very strong interest in fisheries.

We do not share the same problems that are shared

on the east coast amongst provinces because British

Columbia of course represents the total west coast

of Canada and as such we view fish as we do our other

natural resources, as a resource that can be managed

well by the province, although we recognize that while
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we do not have provincial boundaries there are

international boundaries in which the federal

government plays a very strong role.

I would highlight just before

I ask our Minister, The Honourable Rafe Mair to

make some statements,that is not only our coast

different from not having other provincial governments

but other species, anadromous species that reflect

on both inland and coastal waters. So, at this time

I would like to ask the Honourable Rafe Mair, the

Minister from British Columbia,to speak for British

Columbia in this area.

THE HON. RAFE MAIR, (MINISTER OF HEALTH FOR

BRITISH COLUMBIA): Thank you, Mr. Prime Minister. Fisheries

have always been important in the life of British Columbians

and as the Premier has indicated we are the only west coast

fishery in Canada. We do have different species from

Eastern Canada -- one is often confused by the name salmon

-- the west coast salmon is five species for British Columbia,

six in total, and not one is in eastern Canada. We

do have different problems. We don't have interprovincial

problems but we do have a lot of international problems.

Fisheries are still important today, Mr. Prime Minister.

Other industries may have caught up and surpassed British

Columbia's fishery as a money earner, but nonetheless the

harvest of the sea is an important element in our economic

life as a province.

More than 25,000 people find jobs

in some aspect of British Columbia's fishery. In
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1979 they caugpt and handled almost 150,000 metric

tons. The wholesale value of that fish was almost

$700 million. The long-term prospects for the

fishery look good despite what I know Mr. LeBlanc

and I both realize is a current dip in production.

Commercial activity is not the

only value to be found in the fishery. It also

provides hundreds of thousands of days of recreation

for residents and non-residents alike. So, fishing

is important to British Columbians, Mr. Prime Minister,

for many reasons. This is why w~ as a pr@vinee want

an active say in the management of this natural resource.

Frankly it is not good enough that a resource, as important

to us as fish, be made in isolation and managed in

isolation from the rest of our resource management

concerns.

As far as inland fisheries, marine

plants, aqua culture and sedentary species are concerned,

British Columbia supports the Best Efforts Draft supported

by nine provinces. As far as sea coast fisheries are

concerned,we share,with the other government sea

coast fishery who have spoken on this topic,a desire

for shared responsibility. We are not asking, we are

not asking now for total exclusive jurisdiction. Our

request I think Mr. Prime Minister is a reasonable

one. We want to have a share in the management reSP9nsibility.

Fisheries in our province in the

broadest sense, that is inland, sea coast, commercial

or recreational, are now taking on a greater
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importance than ever before. We all know of the

strains being felt by the commercial salmon interests.

Of equal importance are the very real concerns of

the recreational fishermen, whether for commercial

reasons or domestic sport fishin~or our vast

burgeoning tourist industry, all species of fish

wherever found, lakes, rivers or oceansJare in serious

jeopardy in British Columbia.

We in the British Columbia government

are taking positive steps within our jurisdictional

sphere to address this problem. Restrictions on sport

fishing, for example, unheard of in past years are

now commonplace, and I would like to mention just

for a moment to you Mr. Prime Minister the question

of the steelhead which for the uninitiated is a sea

going rainbow trout, an anadromous fish, and it
,

is one of the world's most desired and respected sports

fish and it is now a threatened species, largely

because commercial nets do not discriminate between

steelhead and salmon.
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The steelhead fisherman seeing ~~is

sport decline knows how much value there would be in

joint management and joint responsibility and this is

why, Prime Minister, we are so supportive of joint

federal- provincial initiatives such as the Salmonid

Enhancement Program and I was privileged to sign that agree

ment with the Hon. Romeo LeBlanc in May of 1979 and this is

why we wish to have a greater sense of involvement in not

just controlling this industry, that is perhaps

secondary, but in enhancing the resource. We also see,

Prime Minister, a great future in aquacul-ture-. and in

rnariculture for British Colurnbia,and again see a very

important role for both of our governments in shared

responsibility. I have personally seen some of the

markets for these products and the future should be

very bright indeed. This future in our view imposes

a very serious joint responsibility on our respective

governments. None of us are so rich, Prime Minister,

that we can manage any of our resources in isolation

from each other. We must manage on a multiple-use

basis recognizing social and ecological needs and

economic realities. In short, Prime Minister, we

support the Newfoundland proposal which now forms a

provincial consensus of nine provinces. Thank you.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, minis ter •

The Minister from Prince Edward Island, Mr. Carver.

HON. HORACE CARVER: Thank you,

Mr. Chairman. Discussions surrounding the fishery

in recent years have featured a spirited argument by

the government of Newfoundland for a formal shared
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jurisdiction in this area and equally spirited

defensive by the Department of Fisheries as to why

the jurisdiction must remain a federal responsibility.

Prince Edward Island has little concern for the inland

fishery and my remarks are confined to the coastal

fishery and of course the Atlantic coast. From an

administrative and technocratic point of view the

arguments of the federal government for sole jurisdiction

are impressive. In summary, fish are unaware of the

niceties of provincial boundaries, but over and above

the sheer logic of the federal argument,supported now

by Nova Scotia, is the reality of provincial concerns

in the operation and development of our fishery. In

the reality that the Provincial Department of Fisheries

must work with our fishermen for the development of

the resource, Mr. Chairman, there is a very real role

for the provinces in this area, a role which must be

recognized in constitutional terms,as opposed to a mere

expression of the obligation to consult. While we

cannot accept exclusive federal jurisdiction over the

coastal fishery, we remain uneasy with any proposal

that would seem to grant residual powers to the provinces.

At least I would hope that we could agree that the coastal

fishery be a concurrent jurisdiction with assigned

paramountcy for the various components of that fishery.

I am not attracted by the more traditional approach of

enabling one jurisdiction to legislate sUbject to the

supremacy of another legislative jurisdiction. I hasten

to add, Mr. Chairman, that Prince Edward Island both

recognizes and supports the crucial and continuing role
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of the federal government in the coastal fisheries

in such areas as determining the total allowable

catches, conservation, enforcement, international

implications, research and like common concerns. At

the same time any constitutional provision must recognize

provincial concerns regarding quota allocation, certain

types of licensing, extension work with fishermen, the

enhancement of marketing of fish products.

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, we note and

support Premier Peckford's sharing proposal of this

morning, the quota arbitration be it necessary with

the federal minister. Thank you.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you. I thought

that in keeping with Mr. Peckford's expectations we

would try to sit until 1:00 o'clock. If it could be

agreed, we might

HaN. BRIAN PECKFORD: If the 55 minutes

is still intact we can tack it on after dinner but I

would rather go until 1:00 o'clock.

THE CHAIRMAN: I thought maybe we could

sit until 1:00 and corne back at 2:30 if that is agreed.

Hopefully we might be able to finish this. If not, we

can corne back to it at 2:30. Agreed? Premier Hatfield.

HaN. RICHARD HATFIELD: Prime Minister,

in this area there has been,ever since we have been

involved in the discussion of constitutional reform,

there has been this dispute with regard to fisheries

and exclusive federal jurisdiction. It was in 1979

in Vancouver that the province of New Brunswick, in

the interests not of anything but trying to get movement,
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proposed the concept of concurrent jurisdiction as

we have in agriculture because I discussed this with

the people involved in agriculture in New Brunswick

and they tell me that there has been a good deal of

success. Now I appreciate the difference between

permanent soil and the problems that arise therefrom

and the fluidity of this problem, but, Mr. Prime Minister,

we have come to this point in which the argument has

been made,and made very strongl~of how important this

resource is to one part of Canada, to the people in

that part of Canada. I think that the position of

New Brunswick, having listened to all of the arguments,

is that obviously concurrent jurisdiction mas been mis

understood, misinterpreted or whatever and it obviously

is not contributing to the resolution of the problem.

Therefore, New Brunswick's position is, at this moment

in time in the discussion, to support the position of

the federal government, but I think that it is

absolutely critical that it be understood by the

federal government that we should find some way to

deal with this problem that does in fact exist and

which I believe will continue to exist into the year

2900. We are not dealing with something today here.

As I said, we are dealing with the Canada of tomorrow

and I think that there has to be something more than

a constitutional requirement that the provinces and

the federal government sit down once a year. I mean

that really is evidence of a failure to come to terms

with how serious the problem seems to me to be. We

have an agreement under -- I am not sure whether it is
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under the General Development Agreement or whether it

is under the legislation that is establishing the

Department of Regional Economic Expansion but we have anunder

standing that the minister responsible and the province must meet

once a year and I must tell you the relationship between

New Brunswick and Canada in that area is so good that

that compulsory annual meeting is now effectively a

social event because by the time the annual meeting

comes around we don't have any problems really to

resolve. Now I think that we can -- that is an

administrative arrangement that does not belong in the

constitution -- we can agree to have an annual meeting

but, Mr. Chairman, that isn't what is really being said.

I think what the Premier of Newfoundland has said and

the province of Prince Edward Island has said is that

they -- I am using the actual words of the minister

from British Columbia. He said the provincial govern-

ments want a share in the management responsibility

and I think that is what has to be understood here.

Some way can be found,I am convinced,whereby that can

be done and can be done effectively and I think that,

rather than take these hard positions, that we should

try to find in the interests of the Canadian people,

we should try to find some way of dealing with this

matter that does involve -- well, it is a great

opportunity really, particularly for the Atlantic

provinces. Fishing is a great opportunity and I think

that the federal government is going to need the active

assistance and most of all they are going to need the

cooperation of the provinces if they are in fact going
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to do anything to come close to meeting the potential

that the fishing resource of the Atlantic provinces

has,and that is what I think is lacking now and I

think that is what has got to be corrected. I think,

because of the experience unfortunatelY,it is essential

that we do find some way whereby this matter is not

something -- this involvement in management responsibility

is not something that is like the annual meeting of the

minister responsible for Regional Development, but is

ongoing and active and really meaningful.

that is the position of New Brunswick.

So I think

We recognize that there is almost an

argument to persuade one to think that fishing doesn't

even belong with the federal government. It is an inter-

national responsibility and there is, I am sure,heavy

involvement of the federal government in the inter-

national field,andthe bargaining and negotiating that

goes on there is very important and very critical.

What I am talking about is trying to meet what I think

is a legitimate problem in our area, trying to find a

solution to it.

Mr. Levesque?

THE CHAIRMAN:

Mr. Blakeney?

Thank you, Premier Hatfield.

HON. ALLAN BLAKENEY: I intervene only at

the very end since obviously our interest is very much

less than others~ I intervene to say firstly that we
II II

support the Best Efforts Draft and secondly to say that

we just register a sense of concern about one of the

provisions in ~~e federal draft dealing with Indian

fishing rights. I want to make clear that we are not
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in any way suggesting that Indians should not have

these rights enunciated herein. It is set out in

absolute terms, "Indians shall have the right ••• "

et cetera and I would prefer it to say, "No province

shall legislate to abridge the right ••• " et cetera,

so it doesn't add anything to us. It just provides

a mechanism for dealing with some possible thorny

problems when we try to define "Indian." I think

the perception here was Indian equals Indian under

the Indian Act. That is not what the constitution

says and we have a whole lot of people of native origin

out there who mayor may not be Indians and there is

a potential problem. I raise it now only just to

flag it and I want to say no more on this issue,

Mr. Chairman.

HON. RICHARD HATFIELD: I support that

position and we have occasions in New Brunswick of the

Supreme Court protecting the rights of a person who is

not an Indian under the Indian Act.

THE CHAIRMAN: That is formula borrowed

from the First Amendment of the united States Constitution:

"Congress shall have no right .•. " and it seems like a

solicitous one and perhaps we should discuss with officials

and perhaps even discuss with the Indian people what their

feelings on this expression would be.
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L' HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Tres rapidement,

monsieur Ie president, il est evident qu'on n'a pas

du point de vue strictement industriel, la, du point

de vue, si vous voulez, du coeur economique du Quebec,

on n'a pas la meme priorite absolument centrale,

vitale que celIe qu'evoque Ie premier ministre de

Terre-Neuve, mais je dirais que crest quand meme

tres central, parce qu'on fait partie de la region

Atlantique extremement central dans la vie des gens

de la Cote Nord, des Iles-de-la-Madeleine, de la

Gaspesie, et par consequent, il est evident qu'on a

Ie meme interet que les autres, parce qu'il y a une

politigue des peches qui soit coherente et qui soit

logique.

Evidemment, monsieur Peckford l'a

souligne, Ie Quebec depuis mil neuf cent vingt

deux (1922), mil neuf cent vingt-trois (1923) je

crois par la,a une entente administrative qui a

ete renouvelee en cours de route, en ce qui concerne

Ie management des pecheries, et je dois dire une

chose, je pense que monsieur Leblanc, ga va lui

rappeler des souvenirs, on n'a pas toujours trouve

facile d'administrer cette entente de fagon qui

puisse satisfaire les deux parties, alors en plus

de ce qui concerne les eaux interieures dont on parle

deja dans les amendements proposes, nous, nous

serions d'accord avec Terre-Neuve et les autres

non seulement d'accord -- mais nous pensons que

c'est plus logique, parce que tout ga est integre

au fond, et puis si les gens cooperent pas, mais
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a partir d'un veritable pouvoir, on aura toujours

ce genre de confusion qui persiste, alors on est

parfaitement d'accord pour cette idee d'avoir les

competences concurrentes, parce que c'est la seule

fa90n d'en sortir a mon humble avis.

L ' HON. ROMEO LEBLANC: Ce qui est

L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: Evidemment en

ce qui concerne les eaux cotieres.
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THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Lougheed.

HON. PETER LOUGHEED: Just very briefly

on behalf of Alberta. Mr. Chairman, we support

Newfoundland's position of a system of concurrent

jurisdiction for sea coast fisheries and endorse the

"Best Efforts Draft" tI:1a1; has been discussed,

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Wells.

HON. TOM WELLS: Mr. Prime Minister,

the position of the province of Ontario on this

particular issue is that we would support the

concurrent jurisdiction as represented by the "Best

Efforts Draft II •

We also support the inland fisheries

provision. Inland fisheries are already being

administered by the province under an administrative

agreement now in Ontario. It is working well and it

is working fine and it would seem proper to regularize

that in the constitution.

As far as the sea coast fisheries are
/I If

concerned, we support the Best Efforts Draft that is

found in the report of the Continuing Committee of

Ministers.

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Leblanc.

THE HON. ROMEO LEBLANC/ (FEDERAL MINISTER OF

FISHERIES AND OCEANS): There is no theological

or dogmatic argument amongst us. There is a reality

that every fishermen's organization, every processor's

organization has come down, that is in the coastal area,

has come down on the side of continued federal jurisdiction.
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Again I suspect it is not because of any

dogmatic view but because. Mr. Prime Minister, of a

very practical view of"the world. In our view, shared

jurisdiction, concurrent jurisdiction or by any

other name, split jurisdiction is exactly that, it is

fragmented jurisdiction. It is confused jurisdiction.

I cannot for the life of me understand how licensing

and conservation can be divorced. In fact, the

conservation figures would as we have found out in

the international field where seventeen nations were

members of ICNAF, the conservation figures become the

sum total of the appetites of the participants.

There is no doubt that the control of

stocks or the priority access to stocks by one

province can be very damaging to another, and in order

not to be accused of partisanship, I am going to select

one which would be very damaging to Newfoundland.

Newfoundland fishermen take some seventeen

thousand tons of fish off Sydney Bight. If Nova Scotia

had a priority access, had a situation where no one was

able to arbitrate in a concurrent or in a confused

jurisdiction, then the fishermen of Newfoundland would

pay a very dear price, much greater by the way than

the access of non-Newfoundlanders to the northern cod.

Newfoundland has discussed the situation

with Quebec, whereas since 1922 there is by delegation

an administrative arrangement. I think it would be very

wise to read this text very carefully. In fact, New

Brunswick fishermen are increasingly uncomfortable in
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the way Quebec has managed the 1922 agreement. We have

had to insist that fishermenJventuring far from what

would be called the coastal waters of Q~lbec1 in fact,

should also get a federal licence, and that arrangement

is contrary to some perceptions and is leading to

considerable difficulties as Que:bec, rightly so, as

Qoobec fishermen might develop some ambitions to go

farther over the horizon in their fishing efforts.

I was interested, very much interested

in hearing Premier Peckford saying I did not understand

Fogo Island. I understand Fogo Island and Marachine

and Chains Island and many other places I have visited

in company with my colleague, Mr.Rumpkey and Mr.

~amieson. In fact, I might say to the Premier that

if I had known that this issue would arise, I would

have dressed in the Union's jacket which was presented

to me as an honorarY' member of his own fisherman's

union a couple of years ago. This is to indicate

that, in fact, we have in Newfoundland a very consider

able presence, some seven hundred and sixty federal

employees in practically every village of the province,

and we are in very, very close touch with the views of

the fishermen of that province.

I might also say that contrary to some

perceptions which might have been left around this

table, including by Premier Hatfield, the premier

of my own province, we have frequent meetings, and I

have met the m.inister of Newfoundland at least three

times in the last year, we have frequent meetings
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with provincial ministers and at the officials level,

which is the operational level. I suspect there is not

one week which passes when deputy ministers, and I

assume they report to their ministers, that deputy

ministers are participating in consultation about

the setting of quotas, the fishing plan for the

coming year, the allocation between fleets, but not

between provinces, and I think the day we ste.rt

allocating fish between provinces as flags and not

between fishermen who sail certain types of vessels,

then we are going to have a situation where the

ambitions of the fishermen will be espoused not

by their representatives as members of associations

or unions or whatever they have, but in fact will be

espoused by provincial legislatures insisting and

increasing the pressures for us not to respect valid

conservation measures.

To answer Premier Bennett, I think he

is accurate, he is correct in his estimate. There are

two areas of the B.C. fishery however, which escape

me or which cause me some considerable difficulty.

One is the international aspect of the B.C. fishery,

which is probably the most fragile from an international

point of view, if we do not arrive at good international

agreements, and the B.C. government I am sure knows the

difficulty we are now having on at least three boundaries,

or three fisheries and two boundaries with the United

States.
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I also feel that there is a healthy

tension in the area of fisheries habitat between the

provincial government and the federal government as

the recent Alcan case indicates.

There is no doubt that the competing

uses of water between fish and other resource requirements~

lumbering, electricity, et cetera, does create, as I

said, a healthy tension and at times it does create

difficulties, but certainly even the ,fishermen and the

processors of British Columbia have at no time indicated

to me that they would like us to give up jurisdiction in

that province.

I think I dealt quickly with Mr. Hatfield's

suggestion that there should be better consultation and

in fact, as I said, there is a great deal of consultation

going on constantly.

Now, whether or not formalizing it -- I

too find that once a year is inadequate and realistically

I suspect three or four times a year would probably be

an improvement.
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Pour ce qui est de la

proposition de monsieur Levesque, a lleffet

que llentente de mil neuf cent vingt-deux (1922)

devrait etre revisee, j1en suis •••

LIHON. RENE LEVESQUE: Clest pas tout a
fait ce que j'ai dit.

LIHON. ROMEO LEBLANC: •••• Je dois lui

dire toutefois que j'aurai probablement des proposi

tions fort serieuses a debattre en presence des

pecheurs avec lui, si et quand la revision a lieu,

parce que je pense quleffectivement en se limitant

dans son rayon dlaction, les peches du Quebec, je

pense, se sont peut-etre un peu prives de la richesse

de la zone de deux cents milles (200) et pour rna part,

je serais tres heureux de les voir, je serais tres

heureux de les voir participer davantage. Mais cela

ne veut pas dire evidemment que 9a doit etre aux

depens des pecheurs du Nouveau-Brunswick ou de Terre

Neuve, dans ce qui touche la region au nord du golfe.
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I think Premier Blakeney dealing with

the Indian fishing rights is very right. This is a

very complicated issue. However, I should say that

although it would be recognised as a priority, it

does not take over the priority of conservation.

So, Mr. Prime Minister, as I said

earlier, I do not approach this question with any

idea of dogma. To me it is as a result of five years

of managing the fishery where you don't win popularity

contests, even if you are presented jackets occasionally.

In fact, you have to make very difficult decisions and

sometimes very controversial ones.

HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: Could I respond

quickly?

THE CHAIRMAN: Premier Peckford.

HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: Speaking of

fisheries, there are quite a few red herrings the

minister just raised and let me deal with the first

one, which has to do with the concept of leadership.

I don't operate on the assumption, or

on the basis or evidence that everybody supports me.

I research and think about a given issue and then

make up my own mind and then try to pursue it and

then try and persuade other people. Therefore, I don't

think it is at all valid to say that because there are

a number of fishery associations or unions or whatever

around my province or somewhere else who happen to

support a certain point of view, that that necessarily

makes it right. Therefore, I would reject that kind of
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argument as won, and I must take the position that the

proper management and development, social and economic

development of our province is my aim and how can that

best be attained, and it can be attained in my view

in talking about the fishery, which is very important

to our province,and about both of us helping to manage

that fishery.

As relates to the idea of suddenly

shared jurisdiction being somehow confusing, all the

people around this table in this room know full well

that in many areas the federal and provincial governments are

now involved in shared jurisdiction and it is not

confusing. As a matter of fact, it will help manage

and keep the kind of federal state going that we are

all committed to.

Thirdly, as it relates to Sydney Bight

and seventeen thousand tons, red herring there for

sure,vle recognise historical, traditional fishing rights

and we have no argument with that. The question is not

seventeen thousand tons in Sydney Bight, the question is

what will happen to the three or four hundred metric

tons here, there,and somewhere else that must be managed,

and that you have to give an inch or off-shore split to.

How will that be handled? The management of that, which

will mean thousands and thousands and thousands of jobs.

How are you going to handle that kind of situation when

you have got to decide, and I say we should decide on

how we are going to do the split on two or three hundred

thousand tons, because a fish can't be caught twice and
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therefore how much will be allowed to flow into the

inshore and keep jobs going in Fogo and Twillingate,

and how much can be taken offshore if, in fact, there

is a legitimate scientific surplus offshore that will

not impact on the inshore. These are big questions

that will determine the settlement patterns of

Newfoundland and how many jobs there are. That is

the great issue we are talking about here.

If you want to talk about tons of

fish in Sydney Bight or somewhere else, we can get

into a lot of places around the province, the

Bank, the St. George's Bank area where there is

a lot of patterns of fishing back and forth from the

provinces, but what I am saying is that that will be

handled through agreements, and that is what Canada

is all about, that we sit down and work those out, and

when we can't, we get together and arbitrate.it with

the federal minister coming in as a very interested

and integral part of the process to appoint an

arbitration system. The minister talks about knowing

Newfoundland and let me suggest to him that Marachine

Island was resettled and they are back to fishing

because the Newfoundland government, through its

programmes on fisheries, and trying to get some

say in fisheries, has allowed them to go back there

but they are only there in the summer. Marachine

Island was resettled. I remember as a boy going there

when it was very viable and a very vibrant place,
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but it was resettled because somebody wanted to

industrialize our parish. He is no longer on the

political scene.

As far as union jackets go, what can

I say about that? It hasn I t got much to do with the

management of fish, but meetings, very often the

meetings that are held, Mr. Minister, with all due

respect, is to inform us of decisions which have

been made which affect the livelihood of people

who live and work and have their being in different

parts of the north-east coast and east coast of

Newfoundland.

So, your responses are unacceptable

to m.e.

Let me say what we are talking about

here is not boundaries. We understand that fish swim

and everyone in this building understands that fish

swim and there are migratorv patterns, but we are

talking about the management of stocks, the management

of fish, not boundaries,and we think what we have put

forward is a responsible, reasonable approach to a

difficult problem, I agree, but one that if we are

going to be part of developing the country together,

that part of Canada which is Newfoundland and

Labrador, then we have got to do it together.
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HON. ROMEO LEBLANC: Prime Minister,

the problem we have is probably best illustrated by

Premier Peckford's opening statement. He talked about

development. We have to talk about conservation.

There is no doubtfand I understand this and I respect

this, that the perception of people who have to create

jobs that som~how the fishery can carryall the problems,

all the economics and social problem5. The reality

is that they cannot do that. In fact if we look at the

Premier's own province the capacity in the plant~many

of which are already under-utilized, has increased by

230 per cent in the last few years.

Th~ production of fish has increased by 90

per cent. The pressures to create jobs by opening

fish plants everywhere is one that I understand

very well,' bu~ which unhappily, as the person responsible

to set quotas in terms of the long-term, not immediate

jobs, I cannot always share and it is this type of

very serious honest difference of opinion which

separates us.

I might say that the annual fishing

plan, which is put together with the participation

of all the provinces, not seeing the provinces

individually, but all the provinces using the same

stock of fish, east coast fish, is where in fact provinces

can talk about the distribution, the allocation

between fleets, certain fleet sizes and also between

localities if they want to. We can vary, but we cannot,
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as th3 Premier said,catch the same fish twice.

HON. BRIAN PECKFORD: My point then

is simply that we must together use management tools?

and being in a federal state where there is a division

of powers and where there is a strong case already

made through history and through the BNA Act at the

beginning that natural resources were largely in

provincial hands, recognizing that this natural

resource is somewhat different and therefore you

can't have exclusivity in one jurisdiction or the

other so you share it and then you manage it and then

as far as labour goes who is responsible for a lot

of the surplus, who is responsible for a lot of the

surplus capacity that is around? Good question,

real good question. Who is responsible for it:

It also has to do,of course, with the predictions that were

made related to how quickly the stocks would regenerate,

come back,or how much foreign effort was allowed to

take place out there,so there is a whole bunch of

things, but the answer to -- we don't have to get

into the technicalities or details -- the answer is

how can we best manage a natural resource which is

extremely important to some parts of this country?

How best can we manage it when it is so important?

My answer is that we share the jurisdiction in those

things which are local, inshore fisheries which is

very local, then we have the major say.

In things which are national and

international, no question, the federal government

must continue to have the say. Where there are

interprovincial problems you sit down and try

to hammer it out in the Canadian wa~ from agreement,
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and if you can't do it then it is arbitrated for

both of us who have the argument. It seems to me

a quite reasonable approach.

THE CHAIRMAN: As Chairman I

have to report that on sea coast and marine fisheries

there is disagreement. Most provinces preferring

concurrent jurisdiction or exclusive provincial

jurisdiction but concurrent I believe,and the federal

government and two provinces thinking that the

jurisdiction should remain federal.

On inland fisheries there haven't

been many negative comments. I take it that provinces

want to assume jurisdiction over this aspect of our

fisheries and presumably the costs that go with it

in terms of research and management. Premier Lyon.

HON. STERLING LYON: A couple of

questions on those matters ,Prime Minister. The-Fresh

Water Fish Institute, the Fresh Water Fish Marketing Board

which is an interprovincial board, these are matters which

we would require further clarification, with perhaps

officials or the Minister, on.

THE CHAIRMAN: I think we can

discuss that further, but as I just indicated if

the provinces are going to have exclusive jurisdiction

over the;inland fisheries it would follow that they

would bear the costs of research and management for

those fisheries including these institutions that

you mentioned.
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I made the exception of habitat.

Finally, on sedentary species I take it there is agreement,

and on aqqaculture that they would become provincial

jurisdictions.

Let us then adjourn until 2:30 and,

if possible, I would like to begin close to that

time so that we could, as we did yesterday and this

morning, spend three hours on the session and cover

three subjects. If that is agreed, 2:30.

---Luncheon Recess at 1:06
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on resuming at 2:45p.m. 

TUB CHAIRNAN: If we could come t<> order, 

please . well, we Me up t.o the $Sventh itcLm on the 

agonda, being Offshore Resources. we all agree that it 

h a aat.te.r of very great importance for the economic 

future of several provinces ;:~.s well c,_s for th• achieve

ll:lont of Ct~.o.ada • !I 4~rgy qoal.9: . Here again is a matter 

of jurisdiction which. is being discussed. J\11 of the 

provinoe.s, if rr.y intomation is correct, would like to 

see the offshore resource-& tre-Ated in the ~aan:ne-r which 

is consistent with constitutional provisions for on• 

shore resources, that in effect means t hat tho provinoes 

voul d exercise the ri9ht1 which come ae a .result of 

provincial ownor$hip. 1 will state briefly the position 

of the government of Canada on this ~nd thQn I will call 

on the various Premiers. 

We believe that the exclusive jurisdict ion 

of the federal government over the offshore is clear. 

It is clear ac.c:ord.inq to ,inurnat.ional law and under:: 

Canadian law. Canada 09ll.8 the territor-ial ~ea which 

exists out to 12 Nlo$ , tUid that means that the federal 

9overntllent now has exclusi ve j urisdiction ovor laws in 

that. 12 r::ilea of the se;,, Beyond the. 12-c:::dle liaid t 

the goverMOnt of Canada under the same international 

law, and this is o ur position, has exclU$ive legislative 

jurisdiction over the mineral resources of the continental 

shelf when the;~ resources are within the 200-mile limit. 

So what we are suggesting to the provinces 

is to not dob-.to the question ot ownership. 1f thoy want 

to continue to believe t;,ey own thccu, they can continue 
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t o believe it and we will continue to believe that 

we own it and wo all knew that can only bo settled 

eventually by the supreme court, but we are happy to 

leave tbol.t question in suspense and t o make a proposal 

vhich takes into account that we agree with the provinces 

that the major benefits of development of offshore 

resources should accrue to the residents of the coastal 

provinces. so for this reason we propose that until 

those provinces become ~have• provinces those coastal 

provinces should rcooiv~ the same kind of revenues as 

are derived by provinces for their onshore resources. 

Beyond that point they would shoro in an increasing 

propor t ion of ottshore revenues with all Canadians. 

The formula we have in nind would ensure that the 

provinco of Briti5h Columbia# uvcn though it is 

classi f ied as a •bave• Frovince under our equalization 

formula, would nevertheless receive • reasonAblo $h~re 

of offshore resource revenues. We beliove that ~hen a 

province grows wealthy enough to stand on ita own foct 

t:hen i t should bogin to Gharo its w•M tl\ wl t:h f:"h<e> '""'l'lt: 

of the country. T·hat ie the vision of can<:~da we 4re 

offering to Canadian&, cne whero we will all grow 

strong by helping each ~ther. so we propose~and it is 

in the documents tbnt tle First Ministers hAvr<t, wo have 

prQPQSed a 'Y*tem. of admJ.nistrat.iora of offshOre miner.U 

resources which involves t.he federal government 411nd 

e<:~ch of tho c~stQl province$. Those provinces would 

have a major say, I woult add., ita how these resource& 

a.re developed and t.he federal 90verruoont would wAnt 

to make sure thAt those CO;:tstol provinces derive 
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maximum benefit froot those offshore resources. So 

th~t,in quick s ummary, is the feder~l gove~nt's 

posi tion on this 1tc~ of t ho agenda . 

1 have received notice frotll Prettier Buchanan 

and Premier Peckfor d that they want tO tdk. DO you objoct, 

Promior Peckford? Premlor O~o~ehana.n said to me he had to 

leave in about half an hour for a abor t period of titne and 

1 would like to cdl on him firot . 

DON. JOHN BOCiiANAN 1 Thank you, 

Prime Minhter . Nova Sc:>tia vi ews the =Attor o f Off$hore 

oil and gas and other energy resources aa pr-obably one 

of the most important matters on tho Q90nda for this 

conference 11\ an economic sense. In our province we 

are blessed vit h an abundance of natur a l re-.sources. We 

have a vibrant and g rowin<,J fishi09 iodul! try, an industry 

which contributes many hundreds ot ~i lliona of dollars 

to the Canadian economy. 1n fact 1 ~~ told that thi~ 

year the market value of fish f rom Nova Scotia will be 

hi gher than any other provi nce in Canada so it is ono 

of our major resource industries. we have an encouraging 

and~ developing mining indu$try i n various ndnerals,and 

primarily coal development. We h~ve approx~matcly tour 

billion tons of coal in known reserves and an esca l ating 

and i ncreas ing tonnage each yeu bein9 produced from 

deep mines and also surf4cc mi nC$ and other thrivi ng 

resource industries. 10urism is another resource 

industry, viewed as a resouroe industry by our 

provinCfJ, which i s flourishing . Our ag:ricult.ure ~nd 

lumbering i ndustries , and I know thi s i s sounding li~c 
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to be. I w.~mt to make a po~~rticular point here. we have 

a devclopinq agriculture and lumbering i ndustry and 

secondary manufacturing throughout our province. 1'hia 

is all part of tho dovel~pmont plan for Nova scot:ia 

Vhich was started back in the 1960's,and carried 

throu9h the 1960 's into the l970'.s, ond it i.s vory 

aggressively being pusheS in our province tor the 

development of all of these resources. We certainly 

mu.st bO- in o po$1tion to cont..tol and we are in a 

position to control the pace of the development of 

tho.o ce3ource indu1St.ri4n, bUt as I said yesterday in 

my openin9 remarks, our expectations in terms ot 

CanAda in 1867 and onwar3 hAve no~ boen realized and 
' 

we realize ourselves that tbey will not i mpact on our 

province in tbe way they have in cen tri'i.l Canada and 

\festern CanQda ovor tho next number of years unless 

soDa othor very large developments occur. 

Therefore, we say in Now Scoti>l . how can we realize tho 

expQctations that ou.r people had at the time of 

cortted.e.ra tion? l-low can our citizens enjoy tho bqno.fits 

lii'hich thct v:~ojod ty of Ctlnadians have.? I suppose the 

relevant affluence that people in oontri:ll Md l•>'G$tlern 

CiU\ada twtvo. We .know that th& rca.Ut.ation ot that 

will not take place as a result of the resource& "'·c have 

onshore, but we do believe, we know thAt if t.he optir!'ism 

which ha$ ~n cxpre$&04 !or commercial development of 

otfshore 9'as, particularly qas and hopefullY oil otf 

Nova Scotia, that those developments will hOld th& key 

for the kind of expectatiOn$ that we looked ! orward at 
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the time of confederation. 

~. Prime M!nht:cr, I am not going to 

9et involved in any discussion this afternoon on the 

l egali ty Of tho situation. Wo deCided a while baek 

to set that aside and I concur with your opening remarks 

that ve i n Nova Scotia,quite a few months a9o,decidod to 

put in s11spensc the vord •ownership, • because we believe 

we can achieve working coop~rntivcly with Can4da, we 

believe tbD.t VEl can llchieve the :kind of re$u.lt3 t hat 

we know are the in.be.rent ri9hta of Nova Scotians by 

setting that word aside. 
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I recall a! a meeting shortly after the 

elect,ion in the sprin9,t ~•t with the Honourable Mr. 

~londe in Halifax and ~e discussed that one point at 

that time, aM I indicated to him that we wore preparea to 

put the word in suspen•• .Jn<i to work u closely as we 

could in arriving at the kind of agreement which would 

-Yhni.,.,. tha benefits for Nova scotia and give ua the 

~asu~e of control over the pace of dov~lopeent which 

ve believe we must have if it 11 to proceecl in the way 

that our provincial priorities would dictate. 

1 think it aay be h:por-t.ant fo r other 

'First Minister• to understand why we believe that we have 

a right to the kind of centrol ~at ~ lire askill9' for. 

this goes back , and again I am not going to get involved 

in any history lesson for anyone, and don't interpret 

it tbat way, b ut Nova Sc:ot.ia is the c~;adle of this 

country and in 1621 Jarne£ I qrant.d the RoyAl Charter 

ot Nova Scoti6 to Sir Wl.Jliam. Alexander, The r~.u.oo T 

brin9 th•t out i s that in recoqnition of the dependence 

of the early coloni•ts oa the sea fo r food ~nd 

transportation, JU'le& I :.ncluded, as ~rt of the 

territory ot Nova Scoti6, a band of sea stretching about 

one hundred and ~nty a:les •outhward fro• the coast 

o f' the province, 1ncludil'l9 Sable Island, and that was 

spelled out very specifieally; i t •pelled out Sable 

Island. It also included ~eh ot Georgo•s Bank and ehe 

Sooti:'!n. Shelf. 

1hese bou~aries were ob•~rved for many 

year• despite numerous ~onque~ts and tr~aty setttemen~$, 
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in fact,. in every treaty settlement between Bngl.-_n4 

a.nd the Unite<J Statt"s, bttveen En9land •.nd. Prance- or 

any other country, when the bound.uiea ot Nova Scoti-a 

were included in th•t tr,aty, those boundaries, thOse 

written boundaries included Sable l5land and an area 

one hundred and twenty ~lea seaward from the ooast 

of Nova Scotia. 

It is our intention, although we will 

not qet into a.r9'1nnt on this, but t think it is 

ilfFortant that you know ':his , that the British Nortn 

America Act provided tha~ our limits, the limits of 

the province of Nov• Seo"::ia, would be exactly the 

same after as bofore confederation and tb~re was nothing 

in the 8NA docu~nt which ~k away from Nova Sootia 

the early 1621 and thereAfter d~scriptions of our 

province, which includ~d sable Island and the one hundred 

and twe-nty miles southward frot!l the coast. So, that is 

a bit of hi.story on the closeness we hove with offshore. 

I think it important also to note what 

hot happened in Canada sLnce 1867 vis-a-vis the boundaries 

ot other province&. I think it i& important for the 

inforat.ion of other First Ministers. T·he int.rnational 

bo®da.ries of Canada, a• a count.ry, have ror.ained fairly 

constant s ine• Confederation, but within our country 

there have been many chanqea. I have some m$pS here 

whioh illustrate it very qraphically, that at the time 

of confederation ot Opper and Lower Canada, New Brunswick 

rolativo provinces were as shown here in dark qrcen. 
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As you turn the m$p to t:he year 1905, yo1.1 

wi ll note ~hat the province of Nev Brunswick and the 

province ot Nova scotia are exactly the same size as 

they were in 1867, but the Province of Quebec is moving 

northward and. the Province of Ontario is moving a bit 

northward. 

I f you then look at the map of 1949, you 

again observe that Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are 

exactly the sau she as e.t tho Ume of confederation 

but Qutbec, Of course. is r:'IOving into the District of 

u·ngava aM Ontario takin9 in part of what I thiDk was 

called the District of Atha~aska and those areas. 

Mani t.oba is another province and I did not relate to 

it, but Manitobo i n 1873 was very small; i n 1970, and 

in 1949 i t had. extended ve.ry far northward. of course, 

that is history. That took place as a result of the 

province of Ontario, the great province of oue'bec 

an4 the province of Ma.nitobt.l boing unilaterally granted 

those lands by th~ Parliament o f Canada with the 

consent of the provincial l evislatures. 

Now, Mr. Pri~• Minister, we are not at 

this point saying that Nova scotia•a boundaries should 

be enl•rged by Parliamentary decnc and by le9islatu.re 

action. we vould lik• to see that happen, but i t will 

not happen today, nor tomorrow, nox- ll'l&ybe this week, but 

I want to emphasize one point, and that i& that we believe 

that our offshore resources should be,in an economdc and 

controlled •en.se, treated i n the same way as if those 

resources l.-ere on t he land fM!;.$ <.Jf Nova Scotta 

or under the land ma$5 of NOv4 Seotia. 
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I would iad.icate to you that i n the 

sprinq of 1980 at the very beautiful summer resort 

of Dalvay , which is owned and operated by your 

govern-ant, s ir, the Couacil of Mariti~ Premiere 

met and we put to9ether Yhat has ~n termed the 

MacLean Oalvay Principle, and I at tribute the vords 

to,a9ain the very br11.11&nt. sutes-man a••tcd tu ""Y 

ri9ht, the Premier of Pr lnce Edw-ard I s land and he 

put together the vordift9' that offshore resources 

shOuld be t reatecl in the s ame way as if' those 

resources were found undar the land mass of the coastal 

province . 

1'1\at was unanimously approved by the 

council of Maritime Premiers, and s ince then, that 

principl e has been unanimousl y approved by the First 

Kinis~rs of the provinces of Canada. 

1 hesitate to mention thi s, but I 

thi nk 1 wi ll , we are talking here abOut navi9able 

watler-s of Canada •nd I 10ould just mention that the 

honourable Premier of tte great province ot ontario 

derive• benefi ts from gta vhich is loca ted under the 

seabed of the Great Lake syat.e111. 

BCm. WI LLIAM DAVIS: It is not all 

navig•ble. 

HON. J OHD BUCHANAN: But i t i• all 

under th• navigable 

HON. WILLINI DAVIS: I am talking frorll 

personal •xperience. 
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HON. JOHN 8UCHANAN: 

Ministe~, the position tlat we are takinq and have 

taken for the last nweher of fJIOnthe is that Nova 

scot!a has a n i nherent ~.ght hero vis-i-vit other 

provinces and the federal 90vern.ent to maxi•ize 

the economic benefits wb~ch we hope will flow froa 

gas and. oil e.xploratlon a~ eolllJ!Ierctal ~evelopment 

conti9UOUS to the coast of Nova Scotia and 

contiguous to the coast of our groat. Sable Island . 

When I sa! that, I .ean that Nova 

Scotia 's ri9ht extends t4 r9(;eiving one huru!rtld per 

cctnt of the reve.nues which ve terw. provincial in 

nature, as if tbe resource vas found undor the land 

ma.n of our provinc::e, and. this would include rental a 

from l eases, tees for pe~its and licences , all royalt i•• • 

provinc::hl corporate tu, provincbl tales ta.x and any 

o ther revenues vbich ar e provincial in nature which 

would be extracted as if the resource V (l \3 f o und under 

the l•nd ~•• of Nov• Scotia. 
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We believe we have ~ ri9ht to recoivo 

100 p-ox QCfll.. ot t.ho-s• ~:ovcn~s . We also believe th4t 

our province must have a right to enact regulatory 

controls of what we call a provinci~l nature and that 

wo shOul.:S bo, we should have a measure, a larqe measure 

of control of these provincial priorities. I will list 

~ few of them for you. 

First of all I oentioned the revenue, 

about lOO per cent of tho revenue tQ be derived frOM 

9as and oil commercial development. We want to ~ave 

the control on the econOQ\ic iapact of gas <:~nd oil 

develo~ents on the province ot NOva scotia and how 

we can regularly control the econoAic developments 

developments offshore. 

We want to have a right to cont~l 

vi th the federal govo.rruTIO-nt bccau" there is a shared 

responsibility here and a physical environmental 

oonccrn of ga$ and oil development offshor• Nova 

scotia. Refinery capacity, petro-chemical developments 

t:tnd the loe-Q.tion, pi,peline locations ilnd the development 

of pipeliM:a. 

One that i& terribly important to us, 

we have bee.n developing in t-.\ova scot.ia a training 

prOgram vhicb will i nvol ve ~11 of our trade schools, 

institutes of t e<:hn0109'Y, our vocational schools, 

universitie-s. We will be lookill!) to other provinces 

tor assis tance beCause of thei~ e~rtlsc i n that field 
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'!'his training progro~:~;;n is cledq-ned to t rain Kova 

Scoti-a_n$ in the skills which we ~ill hope v ill 

be opening up in the offshor e, t~o QpportunitiG~ 

whi~h will be oponi.ng ~p in offshore in the years 

t o come and the spin-off indus tries from offshore. 

I f we are going to be training Nova seotians, we 

have got to how: fund.s to ~o that a nd the funds 

could come f rom many sources but primarily will 

come from the revenues deri ved f rom offshore. 

we want t o be able to nave • ctrta1n 

moasure of control over tho offshore development s 

and onshore development-s as a re s ult so that YO\lt\9 

Nova Scotians will i n :act have tho opportunity 

to 9ct the jobs which vill be opening up hopefully 

in the near future . 

As I said yoste.rday, we waJH: t o have t he 

ability, the f inancial ability to reverse equalizat ion, 

to begin pa.yiR9 ~ck the lonq- torm dobt of Nova Scot.ia. 

YO\.l r:'IC.n~ion~ revenues and how long 

thos.e revenues would accrue t10 a. province . 1 will 

put it thi$ ~ay, Mr. P:imc Min1$t~r: we are Nova 

Scotiana, but we are Canadians. We believe in this 

co\.lntry, wo bolievo in the grcatncos Of t his country, 

and once the r~lativ~ economic ';lell-b-ei n9 of the 

people andthe government of Nova Scoti~ ~re A$$ure4 

comp4rod to t he rost o: Canada, we ccrtainly,as good 

Canadians, are prepared to share a par t of the o£fshore 

r e venues with the provinces that at that time my be 
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"have not." provinees . That,r believe, is a good 

Canadian position, but it is a position which will 

protect the rights of ~ova seotians and the rights 

of young Nova scotians who will in years to come 

be relying on the ~evenues ~nd the jOb$ that will 

hopefully be provided through offshore. 

X wAnt lo re~a just a gcn~al 

state;nent o f pnnciples. "In canad,.a, as in most-

countries with a federal syste~, both the provinces and 

the fedc.r•l qov4rr11l14nt a.re able, throuqh the ex~rci&e 

of their po'o<i'e.rS, to influence the way in which 

rosQurc<:-$ t~rc QevalOP'Cl<l aM uocd,a.nd to intlue.nce 

the way in which provbcial residents and Canadians 

generAlly are ~le to &~re in the benefit$. 

I add t6 that t.hh is true of both 

onshore 4nd offshore mineral resource$. Where I 

ended the quote. the quotat ion was made yesterday 

I believe it was, air, by yourself and I believe that 

st~tament . I ~gree with that $tAtcmcnt, but I must 

add to it th~ last ~entenee that I used, that it 

In Nova Scotia we roeogni%0 the federal 

involvement in oftshore. we recognize the concerns 

t he fOdoral government must havo in c~rtain aspeets 

of controlling ottshore develQpment and we are 

willing to enter i nto the kind of agreement which 

will recognize the rigDts or t he government ot Canada 

while \l.t the srune time, as I have said on many 

occasion~. t h• 9ovornmcnt of Canada, of course, must 

recognize the fact that Nova Seotians must receive 
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the maximum economic benefit& and we must have the 

right to en~ct regul~tory contrOl$ and administer 

control s with what we call provincial priorities . 

Mr. Prine Minister, in tho interests 

of Nov, Scotia and in the interests of Canada I 

hope that we will be able t o achieve a measure of 

s~cccss so that both our province and our country 

will benefit ~romcttshore qas and oil and other 

energy developroents. 

Th.ank you, 

Premier Bucbanan. Premier Peckford . 

HON. BRJAN PECKPORD: M:r . P'r i t:e Minister , 

first of all I would like to,before 1 get into the 

body of 1:0\Y rom.arks , to indicate tluat your opeatnq 

reQarks, sir, talked about Canada and international 

law. Prom what we knov Canada and the federal 

governt11ent are not synonytt1o0u.s ~<~ith in.t.ernational law 

and it bears directl y ~pon the discussion that ve are 

talking abOut and Gho~Jd b4 noted. 

Secondl~· ~ in your openinq rettaarks, &ir ~ 

}'(lu t.lkod t~bou.t constitutional reforrr~ 4nd tho co1>1rts 

atld I understood that h: why we are around thi.s 

table , that we have the wherewithal to cban9e the 

con~tltution, to use your WO$dS, befor& th$ House of CommOn$ , 

t he d~y o ite~ the referendum t o make massive 

change to the fcd~ral $ysteD so thorcforo tht~t it whtlt 

we are here for. 
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lf we wanted the c:ot:~rU to ~judieate 

on iil those things we 90uldn ' t be horo. We would allow 

the no~l proee~~es a$ they now exist to continue to 

function and not be here looking for a new eon~titutlon 

o.nd new reali9nments :.n the country. 

Thirdly~ I would like to say ri9ht 

off the 1;0p tho:t.t I ~ pleased to s•e that Nova scotia 

$Upports the posi don of newfoundlimd. That wasn ' t 

always so. lt is only in the last ye01r or two sir.ee 

the new a.<lmini:sttat1un tuok uver in tivvd :Sc.;ut.id t.hut. 

they have supported Nevfoundla~d ' s positio~. Before that 

time the former trornie: is nOw an oonourable Minister 

in t he federal Cabinet did not support Newfoundland's 

position. I am glad to see that Nova Scotia i n 

recent yo~rs has boen porsuad~d by the rational argument 

presented by the provbce of ~~ewfoundland and Labrador. 

Mr. Chal~an, from . thc b~ginning of our 

participation in diseuasions on constitutional chan9e 

Newfoundland has been 9uided by oux boli$f that as a 

matter of principle tho Canadian con.stl. tution must 

reflect the juridical equality of provinces ~nd the 

equality of opportunitr for th~ to develop their 

societies. 

St.:.rt-in';J from. thh prirteiple i t 

follows naturally that resources of all provinces, 

regardless of whether t.he.se resources are land or 

fore~t$, min4rals or w~terpQwor. roqardlO$S of Whether 

they exist. in counta1n3 o·r valleys, on the surface 

or bcnoath i t, are covered by ~ir or vator 1 nrutt be 

accorded the same constitutional trea~t. 
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This means very si:Mpl,y that t he 

legls l ativo e~potenee~ and the attendant proprietary 

r ights to those resouroes.must be the s~ for all 

re50ureou of the a~ k ind, regardless of province. 

To suggest any o ther apt:.roach h to 5ugqest there 

are different classes of provinc-es, SOt:llt: of which a,r~; 

tttOre lcg 1 t1~a.w th;m others. It suggests that some 

provinces have tho riqbt t o a&J?ire to i.Jiqlroving their 

econocaic oondi tion and to rise above their p resent 

position i n the h.i.erarcby of quality of service t o 

their citizens while others do not. It ~lso sugq~sts 

that .sonae provinces are to be i rrevocably poor and 

can never bocome conUibutor& to the process of s har ing 

which uniquely characteri2es the Canadian federation. 

M.r. Ch.Uma.n, no p r ovince subscribes 

to that view, and ~ am conf ident that the notion is 

~qually distastoful to the federal government. The 

importance to NewfoundLand and the o thor co~stal pro

vi nces o f havinq offshore resources treated equally in 

constitutional terms with onshore resOurces cannot be 

overstresseed. I t t hi$ i s not achieved thon A provi nce 

such as Newfoundland where water covers a large per• 

eentaqc of i t• reaourcea can never att«in eq'uality vltb 

th0$e provinces wl~e most ot the resources are on land. 

As a result , Canada would then be comprised of ~ strong 

federal <;~overnment, A majo~ity ol at%'ong provinces and 

a minority of weak provinces. 

It h evil!ent from a review ol Canadian 

his tory tha t the pr inciple of equality ~ of constitutional 

treatment w1th respece to r esources 1s oona1$oent wi tn 
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the Ca.n;:~.dia.n constitutional practice. For example , if 

I need to ci~e any exam.plos of that p rinciple being 

adhered t o through the l ast 113 years, in 1867 when 

the British North IU!'Ierica Act was enacted it was 

expl icitly s t at ed that provinces s hould own and 

oontrol <:all their resource:& ;md receive any ront s or 

royalties rclatin9 to their devolopment and exploitation . 

In 1912 the consti tution ~s amended to 

vastly increase the size Of QuGbec , ontario and Manitoba 

by passing over to th~ ownership of the northlands and 

all o f the reso uroo5 eontained in them. For exall)ple , in 

1867 OuCboc was 193,355 square mil es in s ize. Sinco 

t hat time transfer& of territory through constitutional 

~n~nt have i ncreased i ts size so that tod~y i t covers 

an aroa of 594 , 860 square miles . 

Thirdly, in 1930, a ll the r osouroe:& 

contained in Alberta, Saskatehowan ;:md. Mnni toba were 

transferred to them by constitutional am.cndmont. The 

explicit intent of this amend=ont was to make these 

provinces equal to the o ther existing provinces. 

It is stated in the amendment to the 

British North America Act , 1930, that: 

"lt is desirable that the Province 

shOu.ld be plaoed in a position ot 

equality wi th the other provinces of 

Confederation with respect to the 

administration and control of i t s 

nat ural resources." 

lt 1& clear rrom tneso examples tnat a tund~.ntal 

aspeot of Confederation i s that each province should 
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control it$ n~tural resources and that all provinces 

should be t roatGd equally in thi s respect. This was 

the situation in 1867 and subsequent constitutional 

practi ce has confirmed and strengthened that concept. 

These changes havo not w!akened Canada; rather they 

have stre09theood it. St.ron9 provinces l!l(l.ke ;:t viable 

nation. 

Mr. Chai~an , the government of 

Newfoundland has consistently asserted its ownorahip 

of the aineral resources of ita continental shelf. 

~his aosertion is founded on the fact that ownership 

of these resources resided with the Dominion of 

Newfoundland before Confederation with tho Dominion 

ot Canada and was not alienated f rom Newfoundlo.nd 

in that prooct~s. 

'!'he oonfirntD.tion of Newfou.ndlMd's 

rights re9arding the continental shelf during the 

current constitutional process is essential if the 

tundamental principles of balanced federalism and tho 

equality ot provinees an<. people are to be attained. 

The difference of opinion dividing 

the provinces and the fe~eral govornment on questions 

rolating to otfshoro rescurces can most appropriately 

be roeolved by the exercise of political will based 

on past consti tutional ptactice. ~hero i& no reas on 

i n logic or in equity vhy newfoundland's off$hore 

mineral rights should be questioned because the same 

resourcesJ which in the case of some other provinces 

are located on land, are, in Newfoundland 's case, 

located on the continental shell. 
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It sh9uld be recalled that Ontario ,. 

since con.fe4er~tion, hA$ owned •nd controlled the 

underwater resources of the Great Lakes. In het 

the world •a first offshoce well was drilled on the 

Canadian side of Lake Erlc 1n 1913 #nd production of 

n~tural gas has continuei t o the present. ontari o's 

proprietary Ana l egislative r i9bts with respect to 

the r esources ot the lak-ebod:; ll;:a.vc never been 

auestioned. 

It should be r e:ti'ICll'\bered as voll that 

t he GreAt Lakes ~re an l~ternational waterway . The 

f acta ot provincial ownee-shi p on th~ on~ ha.ndJ a.nd 

the federal exercise ot i uri.sd.iction over the inter·

n4t ionttl aspects of these waterways on the othe r hand, 

have never ~c into oonEllct. surely , tho fttct th~t 

the Creat Lakes are inte.tnational bodies of fresh water 

while the v(l.~r t»vering the mino.rttl resoutee of 

Newfoundl and' s contiae.Dul shelf an4 that of the 

otho.r coastal ~rovinoes l a salt water, should not 

detrac t from the equaliti' of t rGatrnent. 

I want to e~phasize, M.r. chairman , that 

Newfound~and seeks nothi lg moro than oq~ality of 

tre<:~~tment with respect to these resources. lie fully 

accept that the no~l legislative juri&dietion and 

competence of th.e federaL 9ovcrnment would apply to 

t hes e resources. We are not seekin9 to reduce the 

normal rcvcnuc-rait lng powot• of tho federal govern

ment ebrou9h such measures as corporate and personal 

incQI'Ilc t.AXO$ 4nd CU$Will$ ;md exci$e d~tie~;, Nei thctr 

are ~ oookJ.ng w imp.ait tbo aOilit.y of the federal 

government t o carry out l ta responsibilities in s uch 
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fields a~ shipping ~nd n,viqat ion, nat ional defenee, 

the protection of the environment and external aff airs. 

But , Mr. : hairman, it must be re009nized 

that it is th_e adjacent ?rovinces v hich will experience 

all o f the adverse impact which attends offshore resource 

development. I t is critically important, therefore, 

tl'lat t hese provinces h.w._ the logishtivc o.utbority t.o 

manage such development. This authority can only be 

derived fro·:~~ the riqht a :>f ownershi p. No dhta.nt 

government, untouched by events, r~ardlesa of its 

bencvolonce or good intentions c~ ~doqu~tely porfo~ 

this tunct ion. 

Tho federtl qovernment has proposed a 

roqimo o£ ad~ini•trative arrangcmont $ as the antwcr 

to this question. This ;~ug.gea tion . of itself, i .s an 

admission that the ooa&t!l provinces have a specia l 

interest i n the managomo~t of t hese resources but i t 

denies t o those provincet the essential regulatory 

powers which derive only f rom ownership. 

The fedcrll qovernment bas also 

augqe s ted th~t coastal provinces should get 100 p~r 

oent of ~~e revenues accrui ng tram ottshore resources, 

but onl y until they have become ~have" provinCG$. 

At fir&t q-lance, t his miq'bt appear t o 

be a qenerous qesture but it is terribly misleading . 

To begin with, oven on land no province real i zes 100 

per ce~t ot the revenue. A larqe portion 9oes t o 

tbe oil companies and ~ significant portion goes to 

the fodoral govo~:nrnont through taxes ot various kinds. 

Less thao half of the total revenue remains for the 
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provincial government . 

difforont . 

Tho off$hore would be no 

Ft.u~tbomtOre# the federal proposal would 

sec this sharing continue only until qovcrnmont 

revenues roach the n~tion~l average, that being the 

conventional detinition !If •ho:\ve• provinces. This 

i!S htt.rdly M adequate response to the cit.ize:n$ of • 

province who see t.hdr fallow CanadiAns with average 

e.<Uned incomes twice thei r own. 

The federal proposal is deficient in 

other areas but even i t it wcro tmproved in these 

rospoets, it wO\Ild still be unacceptable because it 

stems .frat~ a fundamental inequalit y in the treataent 

of provinces. 

No $Olut 1on is possible to the differences 

betweon the ten provi nce3 and the federal qovernm.e-nt on 

this 1$auc short of a oooetitutional amendment oonti rminq 

O'lfflershlp righ t s to the ofhhore resources in the 

provinces to which the continental shell appertains. 

Should the rights of coastal 

provinces regarding o ft.s;"loro resources not be eonfirmod, 

we wou ld bo en,hrinin9 hequ"-lity in t .he Canadian 

c onstitut ion and this i s a totally unacceptable b~&i& 

upon whi<:h to enter our second centur y as a nation. 

May I jus~ add to that , Mr . Chat~an , as 

a way of &ammin9 up, the first time I heard the suggestion 

by the t ederal 9'0Yerfti'!ICn-;; that thoy would bo wiUin9 to 

provide some revenues to the province additiona l t o 

What they h~d further he:'etofore been willi.n9 to 

provide un t il ve ~c~~c a ~have~ province, I va; roc1ndod 
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quickly, and re&pondod quickly to the auggestion by 

saying simply this; that is li.ke telli.n9 a <JUY vho 

is on welfare, •t'll 9ive you a chance to pay Off ~11 

your bill$ and then 1 wUl put you back on. "'-eltare 

again. • T~at is what it really boils down to, be$ides 

which overridinq that, is the fact that t don't $C4 vhy 

t $hOUld be considered any les$ a Canadian as a province 

of this country than Mr. Lougheed is in Alberta or 

!4r. &hkeney is i n Sasknchcwan or Mr. Bcnnctt is in 

B.C . The resources of the continental s~lf are just 

as much a part of the province of New-foundland and 

Lobrac!or as the pota.sh is ot Saskatchewan and the oil 

and 9as of Albert.n or the txemondou• mlnora.l and fore!l t 

vea~th,and some gas, of British Columbia. 

absolutely no difference. 

There is 

1'H.E CHAt~: Thank you, Premier Peckford. 

Premier Bennett. 

HO~. Wil.UAM 9BNNB'l"1' ~ Thank you , 

Mr. Prime Mi nister. A lot of what vas in British 

ColW!flbi~ ' a forl'il~l prOllfont;o.tion bar; .boon st'-i d Mrl ~ry 

eloquently both by Pr~ior ~~kford &nd by Premier Buchanan. 

1 was interested, Mr. P:riDe Minister, in your ope.nirtg 

remarks concerning the logdi ty o f t.h~ ovnership of 

the resources because I want to talk about ~he b~ai# 

on which this oountry vas built and holds together and 

that h on equit}•, being oquitable and being fair. 

British Columbia came into the Canadi~n marriage, 

prosumably we brought the total west coast ~d ~11 

that land, territory unCerneath the ocean ln.to Canada, 

just as much ae we brought the rosources that were in 
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the ground into the Canad.ian marriacJe and presWMbly 

if wo left wo would t.ak.o thoso samo things. nowctvor, 

it is like divorce. Sometimes there is no equity to a 

marriage until t.hCJ:o is trouble . 1 would rather rotolve 

the equity. I d.on 't lode. to court eases and legal 

decisions to be the spirit of the country because we 

know in many c:.a.te1l that loqal dechions , while they 

may be to tbe letter ot the lav, are not equitable and 

fair. I related our joining can~a to joinini the 

ca.nad.iab fatllily in m.ard.aq~ be<:au.se it is a good example 

of where qovernments have had to respond in legislation, 

vhero decisions 

breakup of marriages and the unequal treatment of 

partners in t.he past, in the disposition of .u.sets, 

those that they brouqht to the marriage, those that 

they would be left with, where governments like ourselves 

have had to respona wi t1l now laws like the Pamily 

Relations Act to protect t hose partners in a marria~e 

who legally have not been equitably deolt with boforc. 

I a~~ly t h• sA~~ ~rin~i~l~ ~hen t~ th~ CA~A~iAn m~rriAq~ 

and I apply the princ,iple before we get to the point 

of trouble, th~t all resou.r>ceso, whether> they be under 

water, fresh or sea, are in the ownership of the 

province, that wo have o $lnqle stand~rd, and not dOWblo 

&t-Mdo.r>d.s in this country, anc1 it is for that. reason 

we are in a ~:~.eeting such a& thi&. 
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'This countey cannot be turned over and 

i t is why we arque in many other ways, in turning this 

country over to court• anC laws where we 1nust have a 

country that is bull t on trust a.nd equity and where 

we are able to oome from time to t i me to meet the s piri t 

of the country . in a d9nificant w-ay, and not 

~ry to d-1 w1 U\ ou.rael ve• o . .nd. c~oh ot.h•~ i.n a C'Onh·~nt..,.tivo, 

legalistic way as though rou we~;e some loan shark or trying 

to beat someone by legal contract. It is not the spirit 

of the country. 'l'he coun~ shoul d be there and our ve:ry 

acta and the way we deal with one another should be dOne 

in the saM Nnner. 

Now we have alrudy agreed that the 

resources under the land ~along to the provinces. we 

have already, in the cue ot ontal'iO, and that has been 

cited twice boday, in the resources under fresh water, 

the oil and gas they have derived and the revenue f rom 

it belonq to the province of ontario. That principle 

has never been challenged by the f ederal government. 

The t ederal 9ov• rnment has never contested Ontario's 

right of ownership or exclusive right to .ake laws 

res pecting the minerals on the bed of the GreQt Lakes. 

No legal, no .oral or equitable arguments have ever been 

JMde by the fe-d.e.ral qovcrl'IJI'Ient in respect of own4rship 

of sea-bed resources in Ontario. No suggestion has 

ever been ude. An inlaad sea to ~r.e and the principle 

i9 the ume, Mr. Ministe: , as any rua.rrow definition you 

may have introduced to j~stify that ownership versus the 

ownership that ve say th4t we have. No suggestion has 
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ever been made that a •have• province such as Ont.rio 

hand. over a portion of thCI1e reve.nues to tbe f~eral 

government. Yet. this is exactly what the present 

federal government has said that British Columbia, 

Newfoundland and other coastal provinces shall hand 

ovo r a portion of the revenue of thOse resources. 

l; tQO; ~~·t w~~• tn q~t i nto a leqal 

arC]\lJI"'Int ovor this eounuy. To n the spirt t., and to 

me the spirit of the country and equity are more 

important. There is a pzinciple here. That principle 

has been exproue4 by the other premiers, by Premier 

Peckfor:d. Those resources should l\Ot be ca~oriz..S 

into different categories so that we hava a double 

atandara, for in haviruJ double st3ndards, 1 t y<ru w~t 

this country to endure, it is to oont.inue with a 

series ot double st.ndarcs . If you don't want it 

to continue, then you vill continue to impose , •v•n 
thoU9'h you still say you have the leqalistic r19'ht 

double standards upon this country. 

The people of British COlumbia, and 

as canadian.s, don't stAnd for double st.ndards and 

that is not the Canadian way. T'hue usourcee Ghou.ld. 

be tr·eated os resources dsewb•ro, natural resources, 

came, were brouqbt to Co•fltderation by thO•·* provinces. 

In Britie• columbi~'• case, i t "'•• one 

of the key reasons we jo~ned Canada in 1871, because at 

that time our province was threatened, threatenea 

perhaps v i th territorial aJI'lbi Uons by the O'ni ted States 

vith their purchase of ALas ka and we could. aee problem• 
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and the people rejected an opportunity to join the 

9Teat United St&t.& with its 'tremendous potential, 

democratic gov•~nt, but they didn't recognise 

the ownership ot resources of the province. In that 

case we joined Can.ada, a country .ucb more suited to 

the type of life and. type of opportuni tie.s ou.r people 

wantltd. we joined canada. Can.ada, which had a 

federal system . Canada vhieh allowed, vh ich agreed 

to the principle ot provincial ownership of resources. 

we never thou9ht we would have to face a c••• ot our 

country, a country we joined by choice, talkin9 and 

tryin9 to adwoat.e a double standard ot ownerahip 

or double standards within the country. 

We are here today no t to break the 

country apart, but to say the1e are ~e thin9s that 

cause us to havo terms in our Canadian vocabulary which 

we sbouldn' t have like "western alienation" or 

•thoughts of s eparation• , things that are unacceptable 

to me and I know, to you, but it 1~ a baste princi ple . we do~'t 

need to bll.ck up vbat we knov h riqbt with leq(:ll a.~ts 

bec(:IU$0 as qovernmenta we h(:lv• had experience that many 

times bad laws or laws can give inequitable or bad 

decisions, and that is why we have continuing qovern.ent 

eo we ca.n fNike q-ood law•. 

'l'Oday ve have •n opportut'li ty to ag-ree on 

making it a more equitable constitution, a constitution 

that works on the very principle& and trusts and rights 

that we talked about of ownership that apply to one part 

of the c;ountry and not tbe other. 1 don't think it is-
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defensive for Anyone to tdte a.ny other sid_e of the 

ar9ument. I think if anything, it woul d aid the 

Canadian people more as to thi s conference, and ~ov ve 

view this country •nd hOw we view thei r owner$hip1 and 

how their future is going to be dedt with. I think 

the resolution of this issue will demonstrate clearly 

OM way or the other how this country will work in 

the future. 

1'han.k you, Prime Minis tu'. 

"''BE CHAIRMAN: Tha.nk y<>u, Premier. 

Premier Ratlield. 

HON. RICMJD RA'l'FIELD: Hr. Prime 

Minister, as everyone knave, there i• one matter, 

polit.ioal utter that intuesu me and captures c;y 

iuqination and atten tlon, a nd that is the whole 

question of constitutional refon. because I think it 

is fundaMntal and 1 think it 11 basic, but 1 do 

hav• aomo ~yap•thy for t~~8e p.np1• who f ind i t 

borin9 o.P6 I have to t ell you t hAt I tind thia 

discussion ot this issue boring. 

The reaeon I t iDd it boring is becduae 

I thought we resolved it, a& far a s New Brunswick ia 

coneorned. I thought ve v<>rked out a ve.ry good 

re$Olution, but unfortunately our 9ood intentions were 

not acteq upon fast enou9h end the politic~l process 

ov•rcame, what I think
1 
wu a very good arrangement and a 

very 900d dechi on. T-hat was the d•oision or an agreeJCent 

ve reached in 19?7, an ogreeme.nt which stated that the 

federal government had j ur1adlc t ion over ott•shOre ot l . 
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That was the fedenl govornment's position, but it also 

stated tlu•t the provinoo o f New B:nms-wiok had jurisdiction 

ov•r off-shore oil and it r•c09ttised that thoro was a 

dispute over juri td ietion and it then a.J.d, and as I n i d 

at the t l.rne I s iqned that avreeJ'I'It.nt., this is a deJI'()I'I.Stra tion 

o f ~ our country can work. 

I remember in 1977, wbieh vas after 1976, 

I wa$ tryin9 to send a .es•age to the people of the 

province of Que"bec that the country doas work and that 

we can, wi th the British North America Act even work 

out arrangements that are to the benefit of the people . 

'I'M, ""9'""'-"""t wa d o-n.ed in 1977 v u to the benefit of the 

people an4 i t vaa to the benefit especially of the 

people of New Brunswick. It was just a l ittle tiny bit 

ot a benef it, but it was a reAl banetit.. 

UnfortuMt• lY, as I said, the a:tacbinery 

of sovernme.nt doesn't rnove tast enough. It was over

taken by the poli tlcal procus and ve had electi ons 

in Nov~ sootia and i n Prince Edward I sland &nd in Canada. 

Suddenly I became the only signatory to ~e a9re.ment 

but I said to your predecessor, Mr. Priae Minister, that 

we ore s t ill hold.in9 the f~eral qovernmet~t accountable 

for that aqreement, and we still hold the federal 

govermnent responsible, because ve did ento.r into a9reetnent 

i n good faith and there was a bene fit to New Brunswick 

and we wanted that benef i t executed. 

However , this is all irrelevant, alltiOst 

because we are i nto another a.rg'\L1'1'4ftt, another round of 

di&CU85iOn& • 
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I want to &ay that froe the be9inning 

when w started this deO.tc and I relll.elll.ber when we 

started it ea.rly in the 1970s, that the qoverr~JMnt of 

Nova Scoti~:t was in favour of ono h\ll'ldred per cent 

judsdiction being in the province of Nov.e: Scotia 

and so w~• the government of OuO'b•e and so Vi:l& the 

govornment ot Newfoundlar,d and so was the government 

of Prince Bdward Island. 

New Brunn·ick was t:he only 9overn~nt 

thllt said. perhaps there ia a way we can work tbis 

thinq out. We pcors1tte4 and ve finally ca.st over, if 

1 ci:ln put it that way, N.vfoundland and Nev Brunswick 

--I am sorry, Newfoundltnd and Qu,bcc, because their 

interests were not the sa.e and because I recogn.ised 

then that Newfoundland's podtion was difforent fro• 

thz:~t of any other province. 

1 think the bet, air, you. &i9"ne4 that 

agree~nt in 1977 in fact reooqnised that there vas a 

difference between the positions of the three M•ritime 

provinc<:l~ and the position of NewfounCU•nd. I believe 

that Newfoundland came into confedention in 1949 \lnder 

diff erent terms tmd I think that therefore they clearly 

have an arg\III)Cnt in favour o f the position that they 

took in 1970 and that they are takin9 today. 

1 think if we are going to find resol\ltion.c 

to then problems, we have to tirst of all acknowl4d9e 

hi&tory and we have to a=knowledqe the facts of history. 

The secon3 thin9 we have t.o acknowledge is, 

as Premier B•nnott has said, are the principles o f what. 
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i& perceived by the people to be equitable. I t see.'MI 

to me that th~t p Cineiple that ve have aq.reed toJ vhich 

the Premier of Nova scot la said we agr•ed to, is one 

that cannot be 90t u ·ouna •nd the qoverrunent of Canada, 

if they wi•h, have an opportunity to take that to 

court, but if they reall7 wi&b this country to work, 

if they redly v h h this country to work, then I think 

they should sit down a.nd r e solve this prQbl..,., but the 

way to do it, in my opinion, S.t to recognise the 

principle, r ecognise the principle as it affects 

Nevfoundland and Nova So>tia and Prince Edvard Island 

and New Br unswick and BrLtish Columbia and, sir, Qu,bee 

-- r a• sorry - - and the Yukon and the Northwest 

'rerritoriea and Ontario and Manitoba and I think it 

should be r ecoqnised and I think it should be recoqnized and 

~coepted and I think th~1 you can come ~round with an admin• 

istr~tive arrangement be=ause t hOr4 ~rq two i~sues here. 

Th•r• is princi ple and there is money. 

L•t us not t ool anybody, we tt.ll knOV the amount of 

money that we think i& involved, not otf the cout 

of Newfounalond or off the coast of Qu,beo, but oft 

the coast o f the Yukon ana of.f tho coast of the No&"th

west Territories . 

we all k.now the population of those two 

territories is very, v• cy small and ve can't gi ve the.m, 

that 81Mll group o·f peo~le, one hund.red per cent revenue 

fro~ that incredibly rich r•source. 

Wall, I really have some resDeet t or 

those people who live i~ those territories and I believe 
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that they too could e0111.e to the kind of arranqeaent 

that we car.~e to in 1971, but first you have got to 

acknowledge a fact, and the fact is that the principle~ 

the equity, the ri<f,lt wa'{ ie to acknowledge that 

N•wfoundland came in under a spocial $et of circumstances 

and when it came into the country they eau in 

1949 as they would have in 1980 . Newfoundland would 

not bo a province of Canada, they would not eign an 

aqree.ent in 1980 when ve· know the value of Off8hOre 

resources better than we did in 1949 . They would 

not sign an agreement an4 you know, sir, that they 

would not sign an a9reemen~and you would not expect 

the• to &i911 .n agreement if we had if we knew 

what we know today. I think that has to be 

acknowledged and I think in the interests of Canada, 

we aust acknowledge the ~rinciple and acknowledge the 

principle of equity, the principle of own•~$hip, 

provincial ownersb.ip and tben we =u5~ strive to work 

0\1~, aoo ir Wilt don•t uu.-t ce\:b ut:ho:.a:, tl11:1U t -~':1':1•4\. 

it be done concurrently and that one be acknowledged 

at the time the other h acknowledged, because I think 

what 'io'e are after here, or I should a ay what the people 

of Newfoundland are afte:1 is $Omt kind of real involvelfl8nt 

in a resource vhic:h they thin.k is theirs and whieh they 

believe. is theirs a.nd that t , 11'1 rey own judgr.ent, bavin9 

dealt vith this problem and considered it for years, "'Y 

own judq.ment la it is theirs . 
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I think tha t shOuld be recognizod and 

I thi nk we should then come to term$ & $ we do with so 

mdny other principleo a nd problems we have, ~oa as we 

did 'oo'i tb i ncome tax during the Second World war, work 

out an ~gr~rnent ~t ic i n fac t i n the i nterests of 

t he people of Canada but ..-e never gave up i n thO

pr inciple i n 1940 vhenevex i t w~G, v o kept it. SO, 

I t h ink we have got t o acknowledge that t here aro 

cir cumstances that require the use of our political 

$~ills and our political talents and we should exorci$e 

them. a nd not be !lt-ubborl') ancl say "'Lot British Col umbia 

accept tho consoquc»Ccs of a deci s ion of the Supre•e 

Court• . I agree they have to , I respect that decision 

and I respect the rule of law, but i f we are qoing 

t4 't.C l<O thAt: 4~f)&'04.Ch t:.o C~n.l.~, or Md WO takon 

that approach to Canada in 1867 I woul d auure you1 

wo vou.l d nOt h.avo a Canada today . If ..-e are 90inq 

to take the approach, leqalisti c, the stri c t ott 

legAlistic appr~ch possible, then I don't thi nk 

we \o'ill have the Canada ve want today a.nd the kincl 

of Ca.m~;cla we wOt.nt tomorrow~ 

so, ~e have got to use our talenta . 

We h~ve demonstr~ted i t ~nd it worked bc!o~e i n 1971, 

Mr. Prime Mini ster, and I tell you if you apply 

yourself i t will work aqain. Thank you. 

'm£ CHAIJ\MAN: Thank you , Premier 

Uatfiel d . Premier .MacLean. 

HON . ANGUS MacLEILN: M:r. Chairman, 

I plan to be briet . Prince Bdward Island holds that, 

i n 9eneralJoffsbore mineral resource$ ought to be 

treated i n the $ame way that the adjacent coastal 
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province$ enjoy, si~il~r benefies and ri9hts as 

thoseo vhleh woul d be o.'\joyod if these .nmou.rces 

were onshore. we beli~ve that if th1$ does not 

occur tho fed.er~l goveru.ent is open to the 

criticimn th"' t t he pr-o·,inceA are not bei nq treated 

eq®lly in this imporunt matter of natural resources . 

With re91U'c!l to J;'Qvenue, we bolieve that 

the federal 9overnment and provinces ought to share 

the return.s in 4 m.anno: eonsistont with wh<2ot i& the 

pr.,ce~ce ~n ~ose provLncee where the resources are 

on land. BocAu$0 of the dynaRic and poten~ially 

disruptive nature of offshore development, it is 

J.mpe.r.:~tive that the p ro·tinces be in a position to 

manaqe this proce$$ in a ~nnor consistent with 

their own social a nd economic priorities. TherG aro 

some provinces which for the f irst time i n their 

history can ant i c$pate a period of $Clf- $ufficioncy 

and economic wall-bein~ and any act ion by the federal 

gover nment which seems to intc~fere wi th thi& will 

quito rightly be regarded aa totally unacceptable. 

There iJ no reason to believe that 

the management of these re~urces by t he provinces 

shOuld, in any w<:~y , er.dan9er or impair the national 

inte.reat. To the cont.ruy, wo boliovo th•t p.rovinciol 

action in thi& regard will only serve to streng t hen 

the fabric ot fcdcraU.tm . 

With regard to the. means whereby the!;~ 

enda can be achieved, vo hold that the best and most 

l09ical device for provLnei~l ownorship of offshore 
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n.ot.u'coe to be inc.U .. c ated in the consti t ution . 

Now, it b &rCJU~ that ainc:e tho tede.ral govl!.rnment 

have certain clea r reeponaibilities in offs hore 

waun tl\at t:hat hae eometh1119 to do with the 

ownerahip of the re.o\lreee under thoae wa t ers. I 

contond , Kr, Ch&inu..n, t.hat that <loes oot follow 

anywore tb&n 1t: VO\Il4 follow that slnee t:be t~a..l 

9C)v.r-.nt clearly hou the reeponeibility of Mtional 

defenH~ a.nd that. for Ue la.oct .au of all tte provi.ftce~ 

that. that Ml anyt.nl.nq to GO v1U provt.ncl•l 

ovnerehJ.p of onehore ruou.rc-ea. Tb&nk you. 

1'ba.nk you .. Premier MacLean. 
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L • ~. ReNP. LRVESOOlh I1 m.e semble 

~u'il y a un princtpe l& qui eat un prtnclpe absolu

JDOn~ clair d'6qultf, et on parle vrai-=ent d4 ret)()u

vaU ... nt conlthut.ioMel, paree que sinon on t.<*be 

danl W\ 8y8t ... do deUIC f"'ida. deUX ::SO!Iu;reS qui, 

po_r-ticW lar.-nt, danl le caa de Ter-r.-Ncuve a quel

que cho .. 44 vnl.o.nt Odlewc, apr~s tout, ~a a ~t~ 

41t plueteura roLe, on peut. t-e rl!pdt-er nous a~!f1 en 

t:.r~aia ot a"c <loa n.lsons qui rejoiqnent oeU.es 

de ~err•-Neuve, parce que -&me s'!l s'agit de •ers 

lnt&rtauroa 4anl le 90lfe du Saint- Laurent ou de la 

Bat• d ' Uu4eon, on volt pa• pourquol le ~me princi

pe qui a 4t4 accept• pour t ' Ontario ne s ' appli que

relt pel au111 pour le Ou6bec , sculement il faut 

eouU.gne.r QUi da_na L• cu de 'fer-re-Ne~.~ve , je pen:;.e 

r>~• qu• i 11 ai.c.n t ou !'intention de rerlOncer l'l l eurs 

roeaourcoa, qu•nd ila aont entr6• d~ne le syst~me 

r•d6ral on 111J.l nout cent quo.rante- nc;mf (1949), r;a 

aua•L c ' o•t un eouvonJr r6f6rendaire. 

U1nnique <11.1 Nord qu'or oat. cene4 a utant que possi-

ble -- 1l ~a vout dire quolque chose le~ 9r~ndes 

1~•• de ehong~nt p~ia de renouve~~qu'on est 

ce.na6 :reoonlid4rer !ord~mont.ale~r~e.nt et en pa_rtic\1l1er 

once qui concerne let pouvoira. L'Aete de l '~rique 

brlt.anniquo du Nord n• tralte pas, ne parle pas 

8P4Cifiq~nt. d08 rea•ourc.S AU larqe de& eO-

tea, Et c•eat vraieort cu~1o~ ~e ae r4fugier 

aenlbe \Ill j~nt do lo cou.r supr~ pour dire qu'l 

putlr do .. inun.a.nt. U, dliiiiC sl tout.e.s lea 
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province• ftaient d'accord, on va s~ r~tuglex 

der.r:ilro de a tenet lfgawc et 1' lnt.rpr-~t.a.tica 

qu*en donnent lee t~ibunaux en fonc~ion du statu 

quo, qloli o 't' d6tini d'ail-leura en oours eh: r-oute 

4' ~• fOf;'on qu.i re j oint oe que diaait aonsi.;;ur 

llakerwt ~ aatln, quand U parlait de la cour 

auprtae, "lle qu'olle oat, avec le 9(!J\re de st.at-ut. 

qu'elle n'a paa -- qu'ello a tout en l'ayant- pas -

tabriqu. r6gullareactnt du oroit et aprb ~ on se 

le fait. i.nllpoecer. 

et 11 4rrivc t-~s souvent, nous, 

on eat d6jl all6 juaqu•a dir•, apras un~ &~rie 

de jU9o.-nta de la cour aupre=o, qui est oblig~e 

d ' in~rpr6ter .ait qui I un moment donn~ . entre 

lea lignot , trouve ••• propre• definitions, on eat 

allll jutqu' a dire .... aauf t:out lo respect qu'on 

do1t PJ l'hononble tribWlnl - ·- qu'U ressemblait un 

pou ~ tn t.our do Phe -- vous savoz h tour do Phe 

ollo poncho toujot.lrS du mime c8tli . 

t\tora, s~ r~tv.gier derriltre un tlr-

9\llliOnt oommo ceLui qui A 6tc! ~voq\.16 tout 3 l'hev.rc, 

c ' eat vu.l.mont Lo neqitlon m~·me du renouve~u consti

tutionnel . Et al QA Jnt6resse primordialement 

Tetre-Neuve pour de• rAlaons que nou& admettons, 

11 eat fv1dent quo d ' 4u~~•• province& aua$i -- on 

• en~ndu la Nouve1le•8co•te, Le premier mini•tre 

de l'lle·diu·Prlnc. .. l:ldcuord, lo preaier lllini&tre de 

la ColOIIIbie•BrltaMiq\.e, b1on le ~bee aU$.$i $.SC 

ind:re .. f dJ rectemonc, ~reo Q\le je ee souvien• 
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qu'11 y a 4ol ann•e• , en easaya!t d'obtenir 

un.e MUnition del fr:ont-itlrn &na 1•• «ffnn~e.s 

totxanc.e ('60, en c. qui concerne la '84ie d'8vd:Son 

par ex.-ple •~ t• B&le J.-ea, it y avai~ un •ccord 

int.e..r·provlnc:ial, qu.l 4t.alt en train de ae d6Hnir, 

puia, a \1ft .-ent don.n4, c;a &'eat perdu &ns 1• 

bru.e, oe qul ta!~ qu'au)ourd'hui, a deux (l) ailles 

au l&r~ &tl c&t.OI do Qufbec aur la Baie d'Hudson, 

.er canadienne intdrleure, eh! bien, s'il y a dea 

r•••ourcoe, et pull 11 y en a dana lea environs des 

1111 Belchora , croyoz-lo ou non si e'eat l deux (2) , 

uot. (J) aUlea do lo ~te du Qu6bec:, ~a fait 

tout de .... p.arde dea 'l'erritoirea do Nord-ouest 

j~•qu'& nouvol ordro , parce que c'est ~a le statut 

~nl loqvel on •• ~rouvo. Et en ce qui conoerne le 

Sa.lnt-Lour4f't, qo fait lonqtem,p• quo le Ou~bec 

et jo penso quo e'en dana 1' int.6rit- de toutes les 

eutt .. provincoa qul aont au.r h fo,(;o.do At.l~.n~ique 

quo co" ttitue 10 901te, qui osc fi9alement deg oaux 

canodionnot .... qt' t.olt. longtetfG-15 que le Qul!bec deman

d&' pour l'a~ur 4u ciel~ qu ' on reconn~iS$e nos 

drolte terdtorhux, ce qui inelut les renource$ 

autel , normolement, en tonctlon du principe que des 

re1eourceft, e'olt Gel reaaources . 

On a parl' ce aatin des poi•sons qui 

peuvent .. proN.ner l travera les front.il!res , i.l y ., 

un probllmo 11. qu,l eet de nature diff6renee , sur 

lequol. j ' 61 pae 1' 1.-preeeion qu'on a avanc6 beAu

eovp. u. 1l I' ovit. de retaouroea qui sont 

blen fh:6ee ll, en deiiOUI dea eaux, CC!el!te elle& 
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Oeva.ion~ •tr• rh.6ee •~ deeaou du sol, et ~a no!\ 

plul q• n'• poa 6t4 t~914. Et ta encore 11 y a un 

pr-lnc:lpe qUII j ' fvoqud.t , .,,, 4a.n& une lett.re, si 

je pewc 110 pennottro dt clter au preaier •inlst.re, 

aon prfd4cel&eur , au pr••ler ainistre f6d6r•l, son 

pcfd,HIIeur 1-'diot, uno lettre A eonsieur CU.rk, 

qui av•it. •nlfeecj un• ovverture d'eaprit de eo 

c6t.6•U, u.U~ureut...,t. lo calen4rier n•a ~· per

ala I. .:mlilur CUrk, "11 lui a pas &mn' le teJI:IPS 

do nou1 rf:pondre Ll-de~Jaus, e.l"fln, pas 4an& not.re 

eaa. 

Kaie, il de~~~eurc q~,~and mAme qu' il y 

av•it l t ~· ouvcrture d'eaprit qui s ' ~tait manifes

tO• , jo 1n'exc\ltO, nut tout le re$pect que j e dois 

au IUC:CIIIOur imm6dht do monsieur Cluk , je (1Gis 

quan4 mtmo r•ppolor qu'il y a eu ce~~ ouverture 

d ' oaprit au nivoftu r~~r~l . 

Atora, tout ~a , pour dire ccei, le 

~mo prinoipo a ' appliquant partout e t en p~iori-

t6 't•nt IOUlovO ltvLtLm~fllOnt par l a province; do 

Torro-Nouve , lo 1olution Qui oat propos6o p~r l 'cn

lornblo del 90uvernot'110nt.t provin<:Lawt, apr~• to1.1te.s 

lee n4~oehtlon• qu' U y {11 eu, eompo.rte de-s ava.nu

g•• et permottn.it do voir: qu."il y a vra iment u.ne 

votont6 do 'enouvo~u et eo qui eat plus fondomcntal 

uno voLont' d ' 6quit4 au••i de la part des autori

t41 ffd6r•t••. 

LE PR.!SJOENT: M4>rci, aonsieur Uves-

que. Monaieur &l&lt:e1'ey . 
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LION. A.LLAN BLhKENEY: Ml' • Pr ifl'lc Minister , 

our position on this is that we support the position 

of provinci~l jurisdiction in this area. we have 

consider ed resources for $0mO time ~nd ~t ~ nurnbor of 

conferences and the governments of the AtlAnti c provi nC9$ 

and. other$ have supported the provincial ownership 

of resources, even when it vould mean po$~ibly lC$1 

money !loving to t.'le feder"l 9overnment, even., therefore_. 

the 9overrunent which ot fo.red th«:~ corUlin services, 

might bo l~ss well able to provide the«:. There is nov 

a prospect that they r:Ja"). '<lOll Wcn.riche<l,~nd j ust <:~.a 

t.hoy supported our view that OlUihore reso11rces were 

a matter ot provincial jurisdiction, I support their 

view that offshore resources ought to redound 

to their benefit and be wi thin their jurisdietio~ . 

I indicated that to Mr. Clark)when requested 

so to 6o1 and to Mr. Peck for d when roqu.csteO $0 to oo, 

and I can do no other but than to i ndicate the same 

to you. sir . 

TU:& CHAt .RtolAN: Thank you. Premior 

IU.akcnoy. Pr~ier Dav! s. 

ROW . WILLIAM DAVIS1 Mr. Prioe Minister, 

this discussion really mOves i ntO the o ther ~t;i.<: 

quc~tion that Ontario has been raising . 1 understand 

very clear ly what t he r remier of Newfoundland has been 

sayin9. We supported ~omc of hi s concerns in the 

fiohery i ndustry, and 1 was ver y encouraged by the 

response f rom ehe Premier of Nova Scotia. He indicated 
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he wishco to pay off w!tatever debt, he never s<1id 

to whom, he never indicated how much, or i n what 

form it might be pdd. I qoess what it really does, 

Mr. Prime Minister , there are two issues as t &e~ it 

and we are anxious to bo O& helpful A$ we oan a nd 

one i s the principle of ownership whioh has been 

expressed t:-7 the Premier of Newfoundland,and t 9ucss it's ta.ir 

to s tate .:ts I inte~p~et it, a so~M.~whAt 1110re pragm.atio 

point ot view expressed by the Premier of Nova 

001\t.rOl 

over the re9ulation, t he problems of the envi ronnent, 

and all these thin9s I find both understandMl9 a.nd 

suppo.r~blo. 

I 9uess Ontario• a point of view is 

~.~nthat pn~tic. The Proe~i~r of NewfoWldla.nd 

pointed out that Ontario bad something because of 

confederation and I think history will indicat e 

tha t vha.Uver lill:li ted re.sourcot ate at the bottol'l'l 

ot Lake E:rle or vhe.reve..r, they vere l egally part of 

Ontario wel l before Confederation. 

~ tninK i t is also ra1r ~o sea~e ---

ROt*. 81UAN P.£Cr.l'O.RD: 

thing is true of NcwfoQndl&nd. 

HON. WILLI~~ DAVIS: One coul d 

arquo that if Newfoundland wore not in Conlcderatlon 

and s till par t ot t he trnlted i<in9dom the s rur:oe polic..i.~$ that 

Qro Qpplied eo revenues f rom North Se~ oil ~iqht apply 

to Newfoundland I don 't know. 
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HOtf. DRIAN PEJ:KFORD 1 There vas a 

Dominion o f Ncwfoundl~nd. 

JJON. WILLIJ\K DJWIS: A:si$&yi 

can ' t rovo.no history and 1 ru:a not attecrptin9 to. What 

it does coe.e dovn to - - -

HON. DRIAN PEJ:KFORD: You question 

the baa.is of Cenada bocauso it ia a DOainion an<l v o 

were one as well so if you question the basis of one 

you mutt question the basis of the other . 

liON . WILLIAM DAVIS: 1'hi& i& vby 

patriation ~nd then the Dominion doesn't exist. I 

really va.nted. to c.a.ko tbet point vhich X think is 

fu.ndruaental, Mr . Prime Minister. If one were to, 

in fact:, i noludc rc$0Urce revenues , if we were r:eally 

to look at it from Ontario'~ POint ot viev and 

thu~ 'l":'r9 to be some equalizat-ion, if you 'Oier:e to 

put into our revenue bas~ the revenues w~ g~t frOC1 

" " ~ako £rie, OntArio in fact would be a have not 

provinoe.If there were not r. cap in torm$ 

of equalization Ontario would be a "have not" ?rov.inco. 

I think to impress any of you around 

this table with that position would be illogical 

i n GPi te of t ·he fact, Mr. Prime Hinister, t hat the 

official opposition in the province of Ontario, the 

nAme of the party which escapes me a t this precise 

moment in history 

TUE CHAIRMII.Nt The NDP . 

l!ON. WIX.LIAM DAVI S: If you are 

aay1n9 the NDP are more effective oppO$ition than tbc 

the Liberal p~rty in Ontario 1 certainly would never 
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It there were not a cap -- tcchnicdly 

there was a point when were eligib14 f Or equalization 

and I think to Uk.e that position ve have argued 

in our own legislature that while technically spu.kin<;e 

this miqht hovo ~on pos•tbl~ it ~ust didn't make 

any. 9e~s.e. Those tour or five hundr ed million dollac-$ that 

at one point in history, not too many months aqo, 

l!'l.ignt have been available to ont.ario , we sa10 1c: 

just wasn't logical in the context of Can~da . 

A& I heettd tho Promi~r Of Nova Scotia 

in what I thou9ht was a very realistic and very 

fair statomont, Ontario has n~vor objected to other 

provinces receiving , a~d in this case the province 

of Nova Scotia, those :avenues fro~ re$OurCe$ 1eavin9 

OW'ner$h1P out ot it, ...,;,ether you do it by way of 

ad.loi nistr·ative arraJl9enent or no matter how you. do 

it, it WQuld put the ixorces of the people in Nova 

Scotia on a par with a·.-.erages across Canada o.nd 

after that point if thgre wero to bo a !;blu'ii"'<J, 

which vord I kno..r b Mt a word to use as it creates 

a c.artain degree of se:~sitivity. that to mo it w,hat 

this co~ntry is all abO~t as well. 

'l'his h;:u illw~ys been th4 concept 

we have acc~ptcd in th~ province ot Ontario and it i s 

one that I think in teems of what has been &<lid, and 

e.vcn the P:rcmier of Ne-lffounc:lhnd used the word "sharing", 

and all I am s aying is that I used it a few month& 
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tl90 ttnd i t rcii;O<I so:-..c concern; i n other paz:-ts ot 

the cour.try. I an not qoi.n9 to arque how ve 

distinguish between say resource revenues, revcnuce 

from a manufacturi ng ~se vhich is really peopl e • 

oriented because you are talking about people, and 

Ont(llrio iuls never or q1.1cd tb.At a t any o f thc!le 

conferences because we have accepted that principle. 

I was qdt.o •nc:ouroged, Hr. Prime Mi-nister, 

a.t tbe response of t.be Pree~ie.r of liOva scotia when 

he inaic~tQQ thQt perb4ps an (:IQ~~n1str(llt~ve tt~r~ng~ent 

~hereby the people of rova scotia were t o be the 

beneficiaries for that pe.riod o f tito!e to bring them 

into thb $.MIC oconornic condition~ttt which pOint in 

time there would be a national interest and a national 

eontributio n c.s t unde;stood what be said, I think 

is eminently fair. '!'he principle of ovne.rs hip v.e have 

never disputed ownership o f onshore resources. 1 think 

the real crux o f ~e ~t~r i s ot vh~t poi nt in t i me, 

I shouldn ' t &ay at whao; point because that will not 

be det ermined u.ntil wo know the oxte.nt Of the 

resources and bov rapidly they come onatrearn, but 

a.t vb;:~.t point in time ':obese revenues a.re included 

in term' of distribu~ion on a nAt ional bboi s or 

in tems o f s~ein9 tha t there is equity. that the 

Premier of Now B~n$vick «mP~sizcd boeou$0 that 

is all we are see.kin9 ~nd how you achieve thot. equitable 

t.Ort o f nr.:tngtme.nt. 

I j us t vant to tna.ke i t a bunCiantly 

clear that Ontario does support the concerns expressed 

by the Maritime Pr~miers and the Premior of Bri tish 
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Columbia who doe$ not ba ve the sa::e l'fiOnetary 

eoncerns , that in fact those provinces do ochiovc 

the eco~c v i ability thAt would be helpful to 

all o f ua. I ocknovledge this to ~y colleagues. 

Aa the economy o f the province of Nov~ Scot ia 

bQCon'ICS h~Uilthhtr this h be-neficial to the 

people o f Ont ario and !0 the people of c a.n.,d.a. 

This ill&o applies to .Ntwfoundl.and. 

SO, b'l.r. Prime Minister, our view 

un c.hls l guess cou ld be conseruec. <:l$ t:>c.tng lS~newhd.t 

praq~tic but i t goo~ ~o the very essence of 

equali~ation, i t is just a question of how we can 

cre.,tively ded in tens of equi ty and distribution 

and th.e ability ot the natio:tal goverM~ent to achieve 

this objective, whether you do it through oquali%ation, 

$Ome other approach, 1 can 't oft er that sugge sti on 

today , but I thi nk i t has to be resolved ~nd 1 don't 

~ay in term~ Of this p4rticula~ conforonee . 

Wo suq9ested in the last couple of 

yeAr$ chat it be done through Mi nister$ ot Pinance 

initially a nd other~ but i t really goes to the crux, 

i t is not the ownersb~p per se i t is just how those 

revenue$ llro distributed in Qquity and keeping in 

mind t:be equity for the people of the Ma.rititoie provineo:;, 

And 1 9UGS& to a lesser e xtent ~e people Of Brit i sh 

Col~ia becau$e thoy already have a somewhat hi9her 

lovel of i ncOQG thAn eljoyed I thi nk i n Nowfoundlend, 
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BOU. DRI.AN P£C.KPORD: May I reply t.o 

the Premier of onta.rio,. Mr. Chairman? The question ia 

a~ly this: should 1 be treAte~ any differently whon 

I beOOO'!'Ie - - dreat'!l on .. dear man, dream on -- be treated 

any differently than you have been treated? 

f.IOif. WILLIAH OAVIS: I WOuld only say 

with respect to the Pre.ier ot Newtoundland,ontario 

would be quite prepared to have re~ource revon~o• 

includod 1n a part of rev~nues fro!ll the aanutacturing 

base, any other source of revenues for our PArticular 

provinco. t havo ncvor arqu~d 1:.1\at 1:.1\ey a~ distinct 

other dlan they happen to be distinct within the 

cons t itutional framGWOrk. 

DON. BRIAN PECKFOR01 WOuld you agree 

-wit..h lltl:! t.huL I ~:Jl1uuld W t..J.<t:IG.~Il uo;o lliC(o:JJ.ot~uL LIM:u·, 

you when I become a "havo"? 

UON. WILLIAM OAVIS1 Will you <J19r" 

with me we should be treaced no difforontly from you 

in terms ot th~ historical contribution the province 

ot Ontario has made for many, many yeara which we 

think is equity? 

'11JE CHAIRlWI ~ I aenae wo axe reaching 

agreement hore. 

HON. DRIMi PECKPORD: No. 

THE CHAIRMAN: P-,:ollli.~r Lyon. 

lfON. STERLING LYON : Prime Ministe,; , 

briefly we would indi~te we would $upport the principle 

th\\t hu boon 4$pou.!lo.d of ot'hhore resources bein9 

treated the sa=e as onshore . With respect to the quo::otion 
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of Hudeon Bay which the province of Ont~rio and tho 

province of Ou6bec and the provinc:~ of Manitoba have 

an intoroet in you will probably be aware, sir. that 

the propo .. d h1qh dlvidOrt of H\MiaQn 8«,y wa.$ being 

De90t1ate4, I c.a ' t put a fix oo t.he exact yea.r , but 

1 c waa ~c.Ji: 1 n tM a144le 1960 'a vi th the t.ben 

IIJOVU.,..nt of tM Riqht Honoura.bl• X...ator Pea.r.aon. 

1 r ber aeeinq the a.pe. I wae working on t.belll 

at one U.... 

your predeoeaeor: vove.r:nment they -.re proc:oecling v ith 

the dJ.atdbution of ofhhore ruourcea to the province 

ot Newfoundland p.a.r:ticularlyJ it h ey reoollec:Uon that 

we w~oto eo your predeceeaor ~ indicated vben that 

had been Httled we would then be in a. posi Uon t o 

deal with your government with respect to any such 

ailnJ.hr a rnftoCjlomont with rotpect to Uudlon Bay. O~,~,r 

poaition r.-a~n• thG •a.e. 
TU£ Cl1Al~N 1 Are there any more 

•t~tomonta? If not , I gu••• I will call on the 

roderal Minlater ot Enef9y, Mr. LaLonde. 

THR HON. MARC LALO~OB, (PED&RAL XINISTER 

01' 1$N6f\GY, MlH8S AND RBSOURCUS): Prime Minister, first 

ot all I vould 11k• to aay that we appreciate the 

oon•t.ructivo and feir approach of tht! 9overnr~ent 

ot Nova Sootia to tbb particular .l&we vhich 1s indeed 

a very dlfticu.lt one for a ll qovernJDe..nts. I believe 

that the poaiUon acioptod by the qoverr.ent of Mova 

ScoU• la 1n4•o4 opening th• csoor to a.ad tom.s the basis 

tor reael\1'19 u avre--nt on the ~stntioo of 

oftehor• r:Mou.r:cea. I ll•tened Yet'Y c.ai'Ofully to the 
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$tAtCDOnt ~~de by Premier Buchanan. 1 feel that indeed 

in eve.eythift9 he said r could soa t.ha eoneorns ha haa 

qui to ri9htly expressed) in many respects could bo 

covered and takon c~ro of under the particular arrange

ro_ent that you., Mr. Prime Minister, have put forv~rd. 

1 will he and my collea9uea will be available to 

continue discussions along those lLnes with the 

9')VC.J:nmont of Nova scotia alr.lost itrrnediately i f the 

9overnmen~ o! Nov~ Scoti4 so wishes . i do believe 

that the fonnula that has bef!n pu.t fo~ud and. Mout 

which M~: . Buc.hanan has talked indeed ca.n fol'111 very 

quickly the basis of a.n Qgree&OOnt. 

I notioe that Mr. Bennett, the Prcmior 

of 8rit13h ColUAbi4, said that those resources, offshore 

resources he meant) should be tr~tod a• resources else

where a.nd I think it is important t:hat we keep in 

perspective tl'le sitt.tation ebcwhore in that respect. 

What i• the situation elsewhere? As far as I have 

been able to ~$Soss , apart from the three~ile limit 

in the united States, there is no other e<>untry 1n the 

world an(t J reF/)eat no other counery in the world where 

the offshore resoureGs do not bolo~q to the national 

9overnment . :tn the united States ownership has been. 

consldored for three miles of the ~tates, three miles 

offshore and i.n Australia the National Parli.ament, 

the Coam10nweal.th Parliament has als:o dele9ilted j uris

diction over lthe three-mile limit t.o the States of 

As far as o ur research has established in 

all Otho.t fed.carations in the world a.nd obviously all the 

more so in unitary atate.s the offshOre re.source.s are under 
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the jurisdi ction ot the national qovernment. r submit 

there are qood reasons fo r this . that the&9 re$Ourc0$ 

have been considored as far as th~ 200-milo limit i s 

concerned) eo be resources belonginq or the benefits of 

~~ich shoul d be qoinq tc· tho c::itizons of All the 

country and the positior. adopted by the national 

government, the government of can~d~ in this respect 

is very much along the linea o f that adopted by the 

national governments of o ther federations around thG 

worLd, ~~t ~ese resources i n the ArCtic. these 

rcsourees in Uud.son Bay . these resources in the offshore 

are the resources for tte benefi t o f ~11 Conodian• 

whcrevo.r they live i n t Hs country and in that sense 

there callAot be a question of double st.~:~ndud:J or 

discrimin.:ttion beCAuse the inuc h not o ne ot taking 

.:1way somethit'lq from. a part icular provinci al govorn-

men t . The question is thAt those r<J.sources in our v iew, 

~d. in t.he view ot othex countries around the world, 

belo09 to the niltionnl <;overn=~Etnt ~nd what wtt are pro~ 

pOroino;J b not taking .&.wty somathing troo provinci al 

<;~overm.ents or the coastal <JOVerrvu.enW, gove.r-nment.s of 

the co~stal provi ,nces. In effect we are <;~oin9 further 

thAn .&.ny other ted.erati«n in the world i n te~ of 

expanding those resources , tho banefitG of thOse 

resources to tbo govornncnts of the coastal provinces . 

In the uni t ed states, for instance, tho sharing ~yond 

the three~ile limit i& nil with the coastal state,& as 

tar as I know. Beyond the three-mile limit 100 per 

cent of the benef i t s go to the United States Government. 
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In Australia beyond the three..qn.ile limit thee neighbour

in9 state$, the coastGl states get 60 per cent only of 

those resources. What: we are offering' here in tot'll'l# 

of the benofib !l:i th•t G-5 lOng b$ the government of 

the coastal provlnce is going to be what we ctlll tho 

government o f a •have-net• province, they will receive 

100 por 1:0nt of tho bendit.s norm.ally going to the 

provinciill 9 0vernrnent,., ;:u:d in addition wo havo even 

$Ai d that over e.nd above this and this would cover 

the case of British Co lUl!bia.
1 
there would •lso be e 

~ainimwn poor capite gront or (>0.%' capita l evel I should 

$~Y under which the 008!tal government, government of 

the coastal province will get 100 per cent Of the 

benefits too, and until that limit has been passed they 

will receive loo per ce.r.t of those benefi ts, and Oftor 

that there will be a declini..ng propOrtiOn goin9 to 

thO$C provinchl govorMentsJ and. then there will be 

sharing '<i'ith all other Canadians acros.a this country . 

I notice, Premier Be~~ett, you were 

a.ayi¥VJ i n the hiR~::ory o! your p rovinr.o they "'"'<' th.(o. 

choice of going, joini~ with the united States o r 

joining with the rest o f Canada. l .f it h•d joined 

with the United Stoto& j t would have a three-mile 

limit. 

HON . WILLIAM BENNBTT; Th(llt h why we 

HOU. MARC LALONDE: And indocd you had a 

choioe ~ 

HON. WILLIAM BENNET.T 1 We had ~WO c-hQices; · 

HON. MARC LALONDE; I ndeed you chose 
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can.cla in ord4r to qet tM benofit• of the fo.nnula 

we aL'e propo1lr19 to you to<lf.y vhiel'l t.s 9oi.nq to be 

quite veMrOUI ~ you ue qoing to share vit.h th4 

rut of the country in \lh&t b • national rc.souree 

vhlcb
1

u J aa.td.,J.a re~n.ized lnte.mat.lonally . 

On t.he blaia of the arq._n~ - a lot 

'ftle to.nmla w 

are propoein9 •• t lad,leated la .ore 9ene..roua tb.n 

worl4. any. a.nd. 1t vill ensure that the gove.rnaenta 

of provir.c.a vhlch an known for low eCOr\Cftie growth 

.re 90i"9 to get u J add lOO per eett.t ot the benefi te1 

until tb.•y become vell off. Jt b not A• Prosnlo.r Poekford 

haa aaid a mat~r of telling acnobOdy on veltare, •we will 

glvo you lom6 snon.ey lfld when you ·have got some go back. 

on weltaro•, '11\at ia not tho c.ose at all. !be situ~tion is 

as lonca t\1 tho previAe• ia below the leve l of a "have• province 

it will continue to receive lOO por eont of tho benefits 

and o von o nc:o it h .. bacomo a "have" province it: will 

cont.Lnue to receive a ahare of the national weaJ.th 

that will 90 directly t.o that provincial qovernmentJ 

over aM aho.,. what will qo to the national govornmont 

for the benofit of dl the "ople of CMada including 

t.bo1e ot the CO.Iul provinces . inhabitinq the cout.Al 

pr:ovincea. 

So in terms of .ta.lrn~s or equi ey I would 

aul::M!tJ.t t.hat t.bil 11 incited a very equ.i~le ar-ra.nqcment., 

1 t you look at 

vhO haa p.a.ld foe the <le"relopeent.s up to now1 I v-as struck 

that 1a 1919, tor ineta.neeJ in frontier eJrPlorat!on lA 
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thie country we epent About $700 million to $750 million. 

Out of that tttnount. 80 per cent. betwee-n $600 lllilliOn and 

$650 aU.11on ccmo1 froa the Canadian taxpayers at l-arge, 

tra~~~ all over c.anad.a1 thro.J9h aoplet ion i1Dd aupe.r 

depletio:a. 

you v iU eoo the ea.a type of aituatioo where the 

Canadian t&X~)'trl trc. all prOYinCN; bove contributed: 

and financed the develop~~e.nt of those re.sourees, a.na 

.aqa.b I eu.bai.t. foe tbo benefit of all C•n.actia."lS~ ~.$ 

tar u the a4ainilt.ratJ.ve uraft9ementa a.ro eonc~rneeJ 

aqa.in ve are putt.inq fotwua an Adm.iniatr•tive arranqe

fiiOnt for whloh " bave not been ab~o to find any 

equivalent in any ott\or toaor•don ;1round the vorld. 

under that b•eie there vould. be a joint board ~sed 

of an equal ~umber of provinci4l representatives and 

federal topro•ontati vew frOm the province ~oncerned~ 

vith a noutra.l chahaa.n ch011e.n to bclad t.hat board. 
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That Board voul d have the respons i bi lity 

fo~ the ad.tnistration of the appropriate legi s lation 

affecting resources. It i s through that joint board 

that vo could resolve the question of priorities and 

the q uestion of the national i nu.rest and the question 

of the provincial interest concerned. 

I s ubmit that an insti tution like this 

one is the one that ia c:ost apt to ll'.eet the national 

needs as well as the r egional needs a nd the ones that 

voul d be f ai rest to all Canadi ans. 

That, Mr. Prime Mi n i8ter, is the 

a ~tter of once more t aking anything away fro• any 

province. '1'0 the contrar y, it is going farther than 

any other country i n the · wor ld has been goifl9 at this 

stage in this respect. 

THE CKAIRMAN1 Mr. Bennett and Mr. 

Peckford , and perhaps I should recognise PreQier 

LoughHd since we have not heard from Alberta yet. 

HON . PE"J'E.R LOUGBEED: I vould 1 ike to 

do tha t but I can foal th~t the reaction to my ri9h t 

requ.ires a response earl i er and t will deter. 

HON. WILLIAM BENNETT: Hr .PriWie Minister, 

I must t.lte exeeption to port ot Mr. t.lllonae• s 

arguments inasmuch as he used the term •elsewhere • as 

applied by British Columbia to introduce federal 

arranqernent s or ownershi p arrange~nts in other 

countries~ When I t al ked about re1at1n9 off s hore rc~ourccs 

to those re&aurces elsewhere and I mea.nt elsewhere 
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within our country . I understood thi s to be a 

~onstitutional conference for Canada ana not t o discuss 

the sha.rin<J arrangements o f other federations because, 

quit e frankly, I $11'1 not part of the united St.ate.s o r 

part of Australia , but part ot the country and I want 

resources within our couDtry dealt with in the same 

woy. 

If you want to use the example of the 

United S tates, then make it very c lear that in the 

Uni ted States the states own none o f their resource&, 

none of tbc1r resources, and in Canada the provi nces 

own their resour ces except fish. 

HON. MARC LALONDE: That is not 

corre<:t. Undor thC Americ an const l:tution , the States . 

own the resources as d efined by the supreme court . 

HON . lnLL I AM BENNETT : As defined. by the U .S. 

Suprece court. I m.Jst say, Mr . La londe, British Columbia 

made that consideration whe n they rejected j oining the 

United State s, despite it$ apparent political s tability , 

to join Canada: because of this ownership of resources 

and i ts ownershi p withir. the country a nd the benefit of 

the ownership ot those resources, that we want treatea 

with equity. That is why we advocate the same 

standards of ownership ve al»eady rooognise1 and benefici a l 

ownership ve alrea.dy reeoqni&e 1.n the country1 for the 

resources under land as for those offshOre. 

I woul d say we are here becaus e we are 

talk i ng about tho constitut ion in those ways in which 

we can improve the constitution to make a stronger 
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country and better opportunities. I tind it strange 

we will be tAlkin9 about contractual agreements and 

things that can be best done in your office, 

goverllJM!nt to government, rather than dealing with 

the spirit of t he constitution. 

I am here to s ay that I think we have 

.- c h•tu;:• t.o ~~Jhow t.h ~:~ c., .. ,uo u .,.,o.,l.;, bo.)llUif broJ.-.·.H. o£ 

equ i ty i n relation,ship, province to province, and 

i n sotne cases provinces have both, offshore and land 

resources, a nd i n so .. ea••• just the land, but it 

vould be applying the same principle within the country. 

1 don • t want to 9et i nto tho legalistic 

and teeh.nical arguR~ent,mr to take What I may not 

a gree with i n other countries, soa:.e whi ch • r• not 

federal s ystems ond some which are. '!'his h our 

country Dnd this is the way Br itish c olWl".bians would 

se-e it to be vorking fairly for us. 

The r.ascn ve are at this conference 

is to take those meaauresJ to make sure that areas i n 

which it does not seem to be w<>rUng tai.rly can be 

re6uuedJ and in which ..oe hope we have some positive 

response, no t a series--.:n principles, and not a seri es 

of partials offera of administrative arrangements, bQt 

to make an agree~nt on the 9reat principle of who 

own.s the re~ource. 

I ~Lght say that when we develop our 

resources, the federal ~vern.ent, and that means all 

Canadi ans, shtu·e, they thare thron9h corporate t•xation, 

they ~hare through persc·n.al taxation, th•y share throuqh 
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all of the other ways the tederal 9over~nt derives 

money on a broad base froa all of Canada, on an equitable 

basis. l'bey share in .o wo~~ on a topic we will be 

discussi nq next, vhieh is equalization,ana we ~ant to 

see in this instance, r •sourcot, whether they are on 

land or under the sea, or under the fresh water in 

Ontario, treated exact!! the aM'Ie across the country. 

TU£ CKAI~N: Thank you. 

Premier ~ockford. 

HON. BRtAN PHCKPORD: I find it somewhat 

distasteful that the ~t~.itlister for the fedenl government 

responsible for Energy would acknowledge the remarks by 

one province and iqnore the romarks by nine othert. 

It is called in so~.e quarters, "divide and conquer''. 

Other CO'JDU'i8$ , Mr. Chairman, 411nd this 

one really bOthers me, other countries . I have heard 

since I wu 11 boy the qreat hallmuJo;s of be.il\9 a 

Cftnadian, the great p.dDc.i.Plt:s ot· btHnq . .a Canadian , 

I heard it espoU$ed on this score and I ~ave some 

sy~athy ~ith some of t~e id••• of ten expressed by the 

Qu,bec delegation about the great Canadian federation, 

the way it can work •nd work for all Canadians and how 

we here in this country can work things beci'iu841 we are 

not like the united Stotes and because we are not 

like Engl and, because we are not like Australia and 

because we are not like anywhere else. We are 

Ca.nadians and not Autt.ralia.ns and ! hate having to 

try and establish my equality with a 'Tasmania_n. I 

want to establish mv equality vith on Albertan and a 

I didn' t 
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eo=o to this conference to be compared in equity t erms 

with somebody in Australia because they have so~ kind 

of a federal system throt.9"h the ir national expwicnce, 

through their sociologictl development, throuqb their 

way of doing thing$, the)' vork it th~t way{ for tl whole 

bunch of different reason& which are no more like Canada 

than chalk is like che•se. That is ~• whole Due1ne•• 

ot hu.man oxperirnent and J:Olitical or9anization, that 

we do things dHforently. 

1 read the other da,y sornevhere in a nt:\fs 

mqazine, in a newspaper, about in Belgium,ot all pl.ACOI, 

they suddenly decentralir.ed, in BelgiuM or all places 

aM have given additiona:. power& to one p.ut, tht~t tiny 

11 ttle country that ha.s been around for • lot lonqe:r 

than a lot of uo have and who have 90ne through a lot 

o( political and othor turmoil. 

so, I reject outright this business of 

trying to say to Canadiaz,a fro• coast to coast and froa 

••a to sea that aomettov £ am not beit\9' very fair as 

one Can~<lian when I say l va.nt to be eque:l to anothCtr 

CanacUan and that if I wtnt to be fbir 1 I ,have got to s~y 

I &Ill equal to $Om.eone in Tasmania and 1 •m equal to 

ao•ono. i n some othu fe1eral system •<u•newbere els• on 

this 9lobe. That ha a I\Otbin9 to do vi th C.&Mda and this 

is Cana<la and it is different. That .!$ ~hy we are proud 

to be Ca11a~ians and why we continue to try and \\le this 

kind of process of negotiat-ion rather than have everythin<J 

entrenchecl in s om.e const;itut.ion or some law or somethi.n9 

which is adjudicated by some oourt which does not have 
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the nuances in it that we find a~und this kind of 

process or this kind of table. so I reject that 

o utri9ht. 

If the Mlr.iste.r ot Energy is offeri1\9 

me one hundred per cent~ that is a qreat figure, 

on• hundred per cent, but may 1 say t o the Honourable 

K1n1ster ot Bncr9y that 1 v rror t:o him. or>~ hundred 

per cent . 

We entered Ca.rn~~<Ja and v-e did not relinquhh 

our jurisdiction to the nin•ral resourcos on the 

conti no.ntal shelf . If it is such a maqnanimous act on 

his part, let me say tha~ from where we s i t, because 

~e believe we own and oontrol the mineral resources on 

the continental shelf, then we offer the fedctral 

qovernment one hundred per cont as they calculate it, 

vhich boils down to thircy pe.r cent of g'Ove.rnment take. 

So, ve have no argument on one hundred 

per cent. We can, in our own way, offer the one hundred 

per cent too. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, besi des all the 

argument$ that have been used to dtt.to, let ma tay this: 

if the federal governraent reco9nbes and acknowledges, ond 

to which extent i t has ill past correspondence and 

statements , the Maritimu Agreement, it they do recoqni-se 

that a9reement of two or th~ee years a9o, then they have 

an Obligation to recoqnise Prime Minister Clark'• 

letter the same way boctuae neither has been ratified 

by Parliament and one is just aa valid in its way as 

the other i s in ita way. So, if we are 90inq t o talk 
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about aqreetne.t\tS between gove.r~U~~ent.s, then there 

are a nu~er of a9reemontt that can be acknowledge~ 

which should be p ut on the table 411 or at the same 

time. 

The Maritime Agreement or «n ag-reeC~ent 

between the Maritime provinces. Now, bes ides a.U these 

ar~"t&, M~. r.hAirman , it must be recoqnise6 the ten 

provinces, throuq-h th i s process of constitutional 

reform anc! change and nneva l , have suppor ted the cor.cept 

of offshore resources being treated in the s~me way 

as onshore resources. ~hat cannot be i9nored. Ten 

provinces at\d ther·e D.re only te.n provinces i n this 

Confederation ~nd two national parties, have in writing 

aeknovledc;Jed the riqbt of the provinees to the•e offshore 

resource •. so, there 1•, throughout Canada; not in 

Newfoundland, oot in Labrador, not in Nova Scotia, 

not in British Columbia, not in Prince Edward Island, 

not in New Brunswick, bOt througnout th1& land, d lo~ 

of Canadians, central cana.dians and W4Jt t ern CaMdi.a.ns 

who have •cknowledged the equity of this, not in 

relation to Tasmania , bUt in nlation to other people 

in this country ar~ that we have that kind of right, 

that kiM of equity owing to ua. 

L4t file ~oint. out to the Minister of 

Ener9y th~ t in AuatralJa , even ~fter they lost in 

eourt as it related to this whole busino~5 of of fshore, 

the states got s ixty ptr cent of the r evenues a.nd 

also ~nage the re.ourc~a subj6e t to a national v•to 

but it works very well. so, we can get into great 
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arguments on specifiea, ~ut I ~on't want to get into 

arguments with Australia or anyone else because my 

point i s aimply ve are not i.n Australia, Ye are i n 

Conada, a 9reat country that acknowledges regional 

disp.e..dti0-5 , it acknowledges judUic4l· equa li.ty aooriq 

the provi nces. TMt it the point that has to be 

eon_tinually ~de on this situation. 

To respor.d to the Premier of Ontario, 

from the first barrel of oil .. if it ever cous out of 

the ground on the contit,e.ntal shelf, there is sha.ring 

with Canadians, There is sharing with Canadians 

fro~ the first barrel of oil. People forget that. 

'!here is this weird and unusual notion t.n..t sprun9 

up somewhere soll!ehow that ve are not prepared to snare 

in the revenues fro• the f irst b~rrel of oil from 

Hibernia, if it b prov~ri to~ commercia_l, and that 

ha!l not been proven yet. It is sti ll j ust a mea,ybe. 

The sharing starts i~diately. the same~$ as it 

do.s vitb resourcu on land,al\4 so tlutt. tl'le great 

Canadian eoneept of sharing ia ope.rati ve from. th·e 

be9innlng of its develo?ment. 

The..refon 1 I fail to understan4 this 

idea that suddenly we are just going to hoard a whole 

buneh of money and then one day in our wisdom, or lack 

thereof, ve will decide that •urely s~ of it sbould 

be thared because I get the uncanny vibes from Ontario 

that soc.ehow we are not sharing right from the start. 

Ri<;ht f r('d'l'l t .h"' ,;t:a..rt ve ilr4 sharing aM we want to 

share. I think that st.ould. be clear to everybody. 
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The other point, Mr .. Chairman, which is 

absolutely unassailable, i s this, that somehow Ontario 

can advoca te and the federal goverl:llll.ent cen ac!vocate 

from time to time this business that Newtoundlanders 

and LabradorLans and other people who have offshore 

resources have to be treated ditterently 11t'hen they 

becOI!Ie "have&!' than Ontario i s now being t r eated as a 'have". 

l'lhen I am a "have", then I wi ll be treatAd dif.forcnt from the 

existing 'haves''. If ve are 9oing to cb.an9e the 

redistribution ot wealth in this country for 'haves~ 

we had better chan9e it for all 'havo~. we don't jus t 

change it for so~ and leave it dif!erent for others , 

but chanqe i t t or all and do a full-seal• N41atributiOft 

of wealth across this country, juat don't do i t for me 

because there are others who might have some other oil 

and 9as wells. Let us a ll, all th$~&ver, a9rec to 

11 new redistribUtion formula , not :just some 'haves" boeause 

surely that is completely the antithes is to what the 

whole basis o f Canadian federation. is all about . 
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So th6t, t.htNfort, for tbO§!' reaaons 

and OthUI I <COU.ld 90 OD wit.b a4 infinitum, I fincl the 

retponte by tl1e f.S.ra_l 90V~nt to be totally 

unacoept.&ble. 

tiON. Pl"l'ER LOUCHIIEih Hr. Cba.i.nla.ft,. it 

h.ae been faec.inat.!D9 to lbt.e.n OlDd obe.e.rve tbi& dis• 

w .. .too on t.hb t .. u •• 

AI 1 UeUneel to the dhcuadon &nd t.be ti.rst one 

vent back t.O y .. te.Nay wtt..n an J..prtuoeion &e431Hd w 

••, to bo att.-pted. to be created abOut th4 c:c.nle.ret~c.e 

t.nat provi_ncee woul<1 COIIIIe torvard ha.g9llng a..bou.~ 

what they thlllfl .. lVN v~.nt.oG for thoy tl'!fiii!I.$Olves, 

their porticular province. in a parochial way and yet 

here we have o.n htuo vhlc:h the Pre1Jlie.r of S.ukat.cb.Gwan 

noted it pArticular!~ bonofiaial to a nu.bar of 

Provinces but whore tho province.& have nid that 

in oqu ity and !41rno.u vc will s uppor t that posit.ion. 
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I think one b.;a& to consider th•t vory 

carefully that provi nces have como to that conclu$10 n. 

Anotherirnpression tha t I am. left with as I listen,.eomes 

frOm yostordoy' s comment ,s whi ch were ~de by the 

Pr~~ier of Prince Edward Island who also supports this 

posi t i oq. instead of us loo:kin9 at equalization in the 

sense o l l t$ development as it b~& beon hiatQricall~ 

it would be so much better in this country, it seemed 

to h i=, th.ot wo work bardor trying to ceduce the 

nucber of provinces who were described as •have not~ 

a nd here wo have in fron~ of us now a situati on whore 

a couple o f province;~~> maY, 4 rd the prospect.$ £o:eem to 

be good.,.be able t o be in a position to become fair ly 

shOrtly i n that position on their own, and when I think 

et the argul'M!nt$ that have been rai1;ed hero I think 

about the fact of why i t is important ~o reach a 

sound deci sion here . 

I can understand perhaps, in the short 

term, tho reaction of &ome to handling thi·s difficult 

matter by agreement. I don•t think th 1$ i~ quite the 

plac~ . Thcro will be others~ bue I woul d just s ay 

for those who tend to favour that way to remember 

t here is some di fficul ty with regard t o agreements , 

a difficulty with ~ag~r4 to int orpretati ons. Wo had 

a recent one tha t involves the phraseology i n law 

called, '! orce majeurlt'. I didn't detect, in tha t case, 

the reliance upon the provisions of that agreement 

was a very qood one in terms of t~~ province's point 

.;,t vivw . 
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Thcr" is ano~er t!'ling that I sensed 

when 1 li$tened to this discussi on. I have been jyst 

reading the debates in our le9islAt-ure~ bfJtween 1905 

onQ 1930 whon -people o! Alberta wanted their naturd 

resources and fought for it and the ·.argu.ents were 

throvn back and it is !asci.nating to me to have heard sou 

of tho responses by the federal qove.rnrnent of the 

day in terms of the arqwoonto: that vere Jflade against 

the Natural aesources ~ansfera Act. 

I t aeeas to me, thilt tho Premior of 

Newfoundland 1$ on tho riqht track in pressing for 

t.he whOle question of <>Vnership and being self-nliant 

bec~Qse th~t is going ?O be $0 much more meaningful 

to the people of his P=OVince than to be in ~ positi on 

of being dependent on ~ continual basi$ to a certain 

sti19e when tho lino print ot an agreement i s reached. 

The appeal I woul d make to yo-u, Mr. 

Prime Mini$tor , is the:o ha~ been a ~our atmosphere 

pervading, I sense1 these discussions, and it would be 

4n idoal point pGrb~ps i n tho aqonda for the teaeral 

yuverlllllent tu !JCL'haps =c=.ve:r::se: the: ga.n~.e iJl~ut cu:tcl IJ<'Y 

•res, we will think about it ovet:night "and thon como 

baok and reverse tho.ir position on thh item. 

'IHE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Preaiier 

Lou9hooa. P~omie~r H~t!ield ond Premier Duohanan . 

liON . RI CHARD HAT-FIELD: Mr . Prime M.inister, 

I w&_nt to soy that I t;1.inlt -- I havo been dcali.ng with 

this for a 1on9 t.lme. 1 think t.he Minister of Bner9Y, 

Mines and Resources ai3sed the point. The poi nt is there 

is a princ::i-ple at. stake And there i.a money at stake. 
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I recoqnize that, you know, if you hold out long enou9h 

1 guess the a.nte will g:t up because I signed an 

agree-ent for 75 per cent. uow you are offerin9 a hundred. 

I preaUDe the offer to the provinc:~ ot Nova scotia 

inc::ludet New Br-.tMvick and 1 just "'-9-nt to say to the 

Premier or Nova scotia that 1 signed one of th<>se 

agr eementE and i~ hasn ' t meant anything yet. 

I think that you had better try o.s 

the Premier of Alberta has suggo$ted1 you had better 

try to understand this stu!r a l i ttle better ~nQ you 

had better try to underst~nd what i$ at stake here. 

I am now spoaking tO yOU, Hr. Prime Minister, because 

I think it is a principle and, as I said riqbt fro~ 

the beginn,ing, I can remember so well when the Premier 

of Novo. Scotia, Gerald Reagan su9gested a meeting of 

the five provinces. I said, •Leave Newfoundland. and Que"bec 

out becau&e their i ntere$t$ are different. Newfoundland 

c&ne into Confederation under a different set Of 

eircumatance& il.nd Quebec ;,:t that. Q()111Cnt in time were 

only inte.rest.ed in i t tr~ the point of view of the 

constitution . • 

At that time the oevernment of New 

Brunswick and the govexnment of Nova Sootia were only 

interested i n it frOm tho point of view of development 

and money and all those other crass things, but I 

tell you we went through moQting after meeting after 

meeting and we proved to oursel ves that New-founcil-'!nd •s 

positio n was different a nd that QuObcc's "'"'# in fact. 

~QY ~dro~t~d it and $bid "We don't want to go to 
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anymore meet.in9s because this is a constitutional 

issue to us and it is • critical issue to you• ~nd 

it was. aut you have 90t to understood the-re is 

a principle at stake. &a.rlie.r yesterday I said there 

must be some evidence of move~nt on the pa.rt of 

the provinc·e; and on tho part of the federal 9overnment 

and I said there must be some evidence of movemont 

on the ~rt of tteprovinco& on the quo$t ion of offshOre 

oil first" sir. 

a re$ult of the position you have taken. There must 

now be some movement on the part of the fedenl government a.nd 

the.n ~ero will be, in mr vie-w, movement on the part of 

the provinces. Aa I understand it~ as I have heard 

it and as I have Astened to it, 1 think we will then 

have a resolution and ":hat is what it is all about, 

resolution, a resolution that is in the interests of 

~11 the people of C~nada. 

You talk about lOO per cent for the 

provi.nco.a ;anQ then you blk about benefits to the. 

people of Canada. Whic~ is it going to be? What is 

this hundred per cent because this i s where we got 

1.nto the al:'g\lmcnt b<l.for• , the three Maritime provinces 

and the. spokesman tllen. or one of the spokesmen for 

the p rovince of Newfouodland and the federa l Parl iament 

kept a.rguinq we signed a bad deal. We kept arguing 

we didn't sign a bad deal, that it was in the OOst 
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interest& ~nd I •till arque that and I am still ready --

1 have consistently said 1 would live by that agreement. 

but as far ~s Nowfoun4~and is concerned there is another 

concept here, and we are tol d that the thing is 

different in Australia and the thing is different in 

tho United St.at.es a:ru1 so it is, but ru . Pri.mo Minister, 

it is different with re9ard to language too. 

Canada ~s 4itt:erent with rf!9ard to 

Unguages and we are going to .b4:l arguing in a few 

minutes cb.a;rter of dghtti and it we start loc.;.kin4,;1 

around the '-'Orld ve are going to have a h~rd t ime. 

If we start looking to &ngtand, they didn't write 

down the charter ot: riqhts in England. We should in 

this country. Why? Because we arc the Jtinc1 of 

country wo ~re and I think we should reco9nize 

the princi ple of offshore oil ~nd offshore resources 

and onshore resource& b•caus~ of the kind of 

countxy we are and because of our his~ory and ho~ 

we ca100 about. 

'f'h<& r-..;u•nn t .h,:at AUI'It'.rA 1 i,. n n ly has 

one langua9e is because of it& history ~nd the reason 

we ~ve two languag~;$ Ls because of our history. Don't 

try to ba.rqain that away by some kind of ad.;ainist rative 

a.rrange:nent. we are Mt here mokinq ad."!!inistrative 

arrangomcnts as I t4id on fisheries. We axe hor~ to 

decide consdtutional q1estioas ~nd wo arc here to 

decido thorn in th~ lnt~rests ot all the people of thi$ 

country. 
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I think that has to be recO<Jnhed, 

and 1 think that it. is qui to important, and it is 

quite $i9nificant to the fu~ure of Canada and the 

future of Canadians li• ing in Canada, and the under

standing of what it is to be a Canadian . 

TilE CHA!.RMAN: Premier Buch(ln.J,n. 

HON. JOin~ BUCJIAtQ.N: Mr. Prime Minintor, 

first of all I vant to agree with some C4 the cooanents 

otu:Ic by the Premier of Ne.w Brunswick , and the Pret'llicr 

o·f Kewfoundland. 

There 1$ no question that around this 

t able we arQ; cert.,inly not speaking about Australia., 

the United States, TAna.~nia or any otbar eountry . It 

is Cana~ and it is the Canadi.anhation of the resource 

tbat ve a.re t.alk i n9 abc·ut. we are Canadians and we ue 

not citizens of any of these otber countries and as 

provii'ICC~ we m.ust be t reated a.s Canadian provinces, 

a~d ereated difterentl~ than the states, or provinces 

of other countries which have a completely different 

-oriont;:~.tion than ...,. d .o. 

1 want to j ust mention the Dalvay 

principl e aqai n that Premier Hatfiel4 and Prefflier M4cLe•n h~ve 

r.-.on~onel-1 , tho re~""lson!.ng J)e"h :.Od t.h.-3 t l)al vny or!neS.pl(!; . Tho:-e wa !l 

one word in tb~t principle that was very important 

i n qualifying ~~e whole principle and that is 

control of offshore resouree$. I a~ sure Mr. LaLonde 

~Y have missed t hat point because the Dalva,y principle 

was t.hbt. ~ province, a t:Obr.t.A.l province, shOuld h.avo 

a right to eontrol the :.ffshore re~ources i.n the same 
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w~y ~s if th050 re~o~oes were onshore or under the 

land m0$0- ol! the provinc-e. As far a.s rovenues are 

concerned we are very cle~r in what ~e mean by 

revenue&. On• hundred ~er cent of all revenues vhich 

would be extracted by a province, if those resources 

were onshore that province ~nO that includes ·- I 

won'c ~ci~rotc them aqain. I won't mention them 

again; 1eaein9 right-s, permit- fee$, licenee fees. 

royalties of !I provincial nature, corporate incOG:loe 

tax, provincial sales tax. we ~nc1u~c 011 ot tnose and 

we w01nt 100 par cent of thO#e revenues. 

More important maybe thM the revenues 

i s the lo'Ord ncontrol ': U¥l r incUctlt~ very clearly 

thQt we have a~e provincial priorities vhere we 

must exercise provincidl control, recognizing tt.at 

in the kina of $y~tcm vc have in this country and 

the typ~ ot resource offshore, that there!$ an 

absolute necessity for cQrtAin federal contro l!: and 

wo recognite that but 1 am afraid Mr , LaLonde lll4Y 

have not. 90tten the point tbot we have priorities 

for prOvincial <XIIltrola which we believe are very 

important and the type of boud, ths od;ninUt.r.ative 

board he mentioned.1 car"i,nl.y would l"bC>t. give 

t.-o Nova scotia the kind of provincial controls 

or provinci ·ill priori ty controlS, that. we must have 

in order to have a measure -of control of the paco 

of development. 
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joln.t boa.rd h to AO•inhtor the ofhbor~ resource in 

the interest of the province in the satr~~e manner 

at Any province i n CAnAda Administers its resource, 

again 90in9 bac-k t.o the Dalvay prlooiple that it 

$hou.ld. be treoted in the SM~e way AS if i t is 

on.shore. This requi.r~s that the province exert 

a majority vote in such a joint board. Only thon 

~~uld v~as a provt nee,havc the k i nd of provincial 

control O't co!'\trols over provincial priorities, 

~nd if those provinci~l priorities ~re s ot out and 

delineated anc1 ~ nave the kind of provincial control 

then the Dalvay principle has been satisfied but 

I want to make it vory clt:a.r that in our opinion 

control of offshore resources should be treated in 

the same way a$ if those re.ourcos aro onnhOrc and 

that means that as a province we oust exert a measure 

of control ~nd if Ye ~e tAlking About An administrativ~ 

board, then we must have a measure of control over 

that ~dministr~tive board in&efar QS provinci~l 

priorities are concerned. 

The revenues, 1 don ' t think there is 

any doubt ~bout the revenQ~~. lt i$ lOO por Gent 

of all of the revenues which would be extracted i f 

thAt re&Ource was onshor e and just to clarify tho 

position that tbo Prcmio~ of Newfoundland may have 

made in erro~ the so called Maritime Agreement, and 

1! I understood what yOu s aid correctly1 th: Maritime 



provinces had oxocutcd t hat a9re~t, that is 

true, but I was not the Premier of the province 

at th~t time ~nd I rejected th~t a9reemont. I 

rejecte4 it on the basis that it 4id r.ot tultill 

the kind of conditions 1 ll<Jve outlined this 

attornoon,that th~re wu&t .be control for provincial 

priori ties and also a hundred per cent of the revenues. 

1'H.£ CHAI AMAN: Thank yo"• 

Premier Buchanan. 
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L' HOt~. RENE LEVESOUE; J 'ai encore UJ'I 

petit mot- i!i. dire1 simplernent c'est que j"ai t.rouv~ moi 

auni un tout petit. peu inacceptablo -- po\.lr ne pas dire 

parfoi& odious~-- !'argumentation amployC:c par le minis~ 

tre f~d6r~l do l'~nerqie , quand il 4voqu4it par exemple 

il a extr~ordin~irement d 'imagination# mal~ comme on 

t:lallque po!i d ' il!lbg·tnation quand on en a bo#Oin, c ' e&t 

pour c«rooufler, je crois, un manque de floxibilit~ 

extraordinaire e~ le rctus d'urt principe qui nous 

sembl~ co~~rent avec l'expCri~noe du S¥St~me f6&Gr~l CA

nadicn. Parce que, on fait ~ppcl aux Etats- Uni& et 

a l ' Australie -- je vai$ r6p6t~r ce qu•a dit le premier 

Qini~tre de Terre-Neuve -- on pout pas aller a rracher 

comme ~a des morceaux qui font notre a~taire dan& 

un regime f~d§ral qui a 6volu6 ~utreroent, puis s 1 ~9inor 

qu'~vec ~a, on vient de r~gler one question de 

l?r incipe , parce qu' ~ ce toorOOnt:- U, il faudrait examiner 

let; diffC-renc;:-es, puis jusq·u·~ quel point ~e va dans 

les r6gimes Md~raux. Par exemple o n ·parl&it du ~nat 

hi er, bicn, moi, je trouve extraordina~rt>-.itleOt sa in 

-- mai$ je suis sfir qu'on n'y ~rrivGra pas demain 

rnatin -- l ' id6e d'un s~nat qui est ilu~ par exerople, 

bon , bien, <;., , o rn l ' a pas ici. 

Non, non, je suis d.' i\ccord , m.ais 

on aura encore plus quo les cinq jour& dont p~rle1t 

n•onsieur Hatfield, il y a t;gale:ne..nt un r~9ime pt"CS).den

tiel aux Etats-uni$ qui est expos~ ~ des scrut~tcurs, 

a ruon humble avis, c'ost tras sain, A des ~crut~tours 
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tGrrible~nt plus s~v~rea quQ las gouvernements 

f~d~ra.u.x qv.' on pc;ut trouver dans d ' .:.uucs 

f~~~rations,et je cxo:s qu'! ce point de vve-1~, 

les a~ric~in~ ont peut-~tre des chose~ 3 nous 

apprendre. 

11 y ;:a mG:me des r~-9imes f6d6.raux dana 

le monde o~ -- je parte des r~publiquos constituan

tes -- se fone dieter ees d~ciaions du centre par 

un politbureau -- ce qu' on pourrait ~videmment p;:as 

voir dens des n~9oci;:ations constitutionnelle6 d;:ant 

d'i"lutres r~!.mes Md~caux. Aut~oent dit, il e:>t 

absolumont incOhErent -- et c•est pas cerreet 

de coromoncor: ii prend·r~ un morce;:~.u d • c~rience 

~trang~re et de s ' en :oervir pou.t voir a '11 n' y a 

pas moyen de ptaquer ;a lh de f~~on a nicr un prin

cipe qui 3 notrc h~Le avis, est fondamcntal dans 

l'exp4rience qu'on a v~cue au Canada. 

et c'est pas ~ieux -- je termine 1~-

des sus c'e(;t pas mlet.~~ et c'est miitOO u_n pet.~ plus 

odieu~ d'~voquor qu'il 'fa eo une partici pation des 

contribuables f6d6r"wc pour eert-ains dtivoloppcments 

•offshore " ou $OU&- Ill.4J:in$ alors qu'en fait, ltl 

r~cup~ration de ~a p~ le~ moyens normaux se fait 

jc peose qu'il existe encoc~ un syst~ de taxation 

£tid6r~le - - ~ventue llement guand il y a des profit s, 

11a s' "'ppliq~ lli cOll't'l'e a.illeun. 

11 y a pas de r.,iso" cle se servir 

de ~~ pour justi!ier done qu'on n'accepte pas un 

pdncipe qu! devrait to' appli~uer si vrai ment i1 y .:t 

un esprit -- o~fin, moi depui$ deux jours , j'en 
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doute de plus on plus ·-~is s'il y a un espri~ de 

~enouveau q uelquQ part et de changements dans le sens 

de choses q ui so nt. lagiques e t q ui rassemblent 1 ' una .. 

nimit~ dan& oo c~s- la ou a peu pras des provinces . 

LC PRESID2N'l't Monsieur Lalon~. 

L ' HON. W.RC LA.LONDE: MOnsieur cAvesque 

aime toujours uti l i ser des ~djectif$ le~ plu~ p6jora

tifs possible& et les mot s lea plus ~~t6gorique~ 

possible& •. 

L' HON. Rtue LEV&SQUE~ Non , mon$ieur 

Lalon6e, je m'excuse • •. 

L'HON. MARC LALONOE: ,,. contre le~ 9ens 

qui son~avee leaquel s il est en d~sacoord .•• 

L ' UON. RENE LEVESQIJE: • , , J 'aur<li& pu 

f a i re mieux ••. 

L' HON. t.\ARC LALONOE: •• , 11 n•y a rien 

d ' oQievx .. .. Ah! je suis s Ur que vous auriez pu f aire 

mJ.0ux, ms.l:s je soumets qu 'il n'rz a rien d 'od ieux, 

ni r:ien de ca;noufl~qc dans la position q-u i consiste 

l di ro que si cert~ino~ pcovi nces sootiennent ce 

qu ' e lle& a~ancent sur la que3 t i on dos droits mini crs 

sous•marinsr eh ! bien que, on se trouve dan$ unc situ~

tion ob cette posi t ion soutenue &ar cert~ine~ 

provinces noU& ~nerait dan~ une sit untion oU nous 

aerions lee seuls A avoi r l e pas dans l e roondo en-

t .ier , que t ous les aut re& pays , toutes le& olut z:es 

f~d~rat ions seraient dans L' erreur . 

ce que nous avons propos6 i ci c ' o~t 

une tormule, eo~ je le disais ant6rieuremant, qui 

va plus loin que toute autre f~d~ration dans le 
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monde en ter.rnes de ~n€fices e n t~ve~r des pro

vinces cati~rea et qui tient compbe,p~r oillours 

du fait que ee sont tous les Canadiens de toute~ 

lea provinces quelles qu"elles soient. qui t;Ont-dbue.nt 

!inanci~rement au d~veloppement et 3 l'explot~t1on 

de ces ressourees au larqe de nos o5t~s et d~ns 

1 1 /l.rc;tique. Et la posi t.ion du 90uvernement COJHI

dicn, c ' ost que les p:e.miers b~4!iiciaires de ceti 

~e~sources doivcnt ~t:e lea ~sidents des province~ 

cOt~Cres et r.~s ~esidente de ees provinces c6ti~res 

roccvront cent pour cent des b~n~fice& retir~~ 

des fonds minit'lrs so~,~s-marins jusqu 'au poin t oQ 

c lle$ $Gront. rondues l un niveau on leur~ revenu 

~oyen $9C~ ~u rooin3 ~9~1 a !'ensemble des cana• 

diens , aprbs quoi ces r esGources , le$ b6n6f ices de 

ces .ressourcea seront parta9~$ a vec l ' ensombl$ des 

canadie~s qui , comma je le di$ais , ont financE 

jusqu'A dat e envi ron quntre-vin9t pour cent ~80\) des 

ceGts rl'o~ration e t d'exploration au l~rg~ 

de nos clSt:es e t Clan.s l ' Arct ique . 

Ces ressources sous-marine$, CO$ ro~sour

ce-s du Kord c·anaclien ·- se lon nous -- son-e 1" riche$t:O 

d~ t'ensemble des canadiens , de t ous les canadien~ . 

et notre object!£, c•est ae visar ~ ce que , lor~que 

lea r~aidents de la r~gion voi s ine des o8tes ~u~ont 

vu leur rcvenu augmenter, les 90uvernernent~ ~uront 

vu teur revenu augmenter au-del~ de la moyenne n~tiona

le, eh! bien, qu'il y ait un parta9e avec l'ensemble 
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des Canad ian$. 

J c soutiens que c' cst la conception 

qui a ~t~ 3 l e b~se de l a fond3tion m~e de ce pays 

c•est la conCQption qui a fait q~O cc pays a f onc

tionn~ et c'e!3t h conception caui fGrll que ce 

pays continuer.:s. de !Ol\Ctionner 3 l '&veni r . 

Nou$ ttvons propo1116 ~n outre qu' i l y 

a~ t j ustement alor& qu~ ces ressources appartiennent 

&u gouverne~nt cAn~dien, sont $OU$ la juri diction 

du 9ouverne;;,ent c.,_n-l.d1et~, nous ilVOn$ proposf. la mise 

$UJ: p ied d ' un or.g:ani ::smc conjoint, cornpO!S.f;i d'W' 

nolllbt:o l!gal de repdsent~nts r~Mraux et clo repr~sen

t ant$ do~ provi nces conocrn6ee1 pour voir a !'admi

nistrat ion de ocs r~ssources et voir a ce quo l cs 

~n~fices a ill<::nt vt'air.ent 13 oi' iU Qoivent aUtu·. 

Encore une foi(;, ce sent 1.~ det 

proposition$ qu~ sent, qui vont plus loin que oelles 

4 ' aucun autre p~y~ dane le mondo et que le~ ~ech~r

enes q ue nou$ avon$ fa i tes semblent. ind!quer aan& 

eiucun. doute, 
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1 would like to point. out to 

Prende.r Hat.tield in <;OIU!ection wi th the agreement 

that he s i gned in. 1977 , two things; first of a ll no 

9ovornmcnt has 90t any rroney ~ut of that aqreeunt for 

the good reason that no commer c i al resources have been 

found vet. Ther e have teen no rosources iUld no benefi t.s 

tor anybody and, secondly , the reason as he wol l knows 

why this agr eement has not worked., h;:t& been the fact 

that some provinces for their own reason have docidod 

that t.bey didn't like that 49reem.ent and would not go 

don9 with it. The federal government has all along 

been saying that we were ready to proceed with it. 

HON. RICHARD HATPIEtO: Check the facts 

again . 

DON. MARC LALONO£ : There <19ain the facts 

a re on the record and ~~ are still ready to procood with 

that agreement. 

HON. RI CHl\RD HA'I'PIELD: Seventy- five 

per ocnt. 

HOll. MARC I.JU.OND£: If you want to 90 wi th 

75 per c:ent, fine . we are prepared t or lOO per cent bu t 

if you pJ:"e fe r to h~ve 75 ~r cent we 1Hll s i qn 

t omorrow! 

HON. RICH~ HATrl ELD: l have signed! 

- -- (Laughter) 

RON. MARC LALONDE ; Then that is fine, ve 

will deal with Nova Scotl a at 75 per cent .-nd we a.re ready 

to reoognh.c i t t()CIX)rrow 100rning, or rather with New 

Brunswick. 

As far as the other points that h ave bGcn 
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raiMd, aqdn a lot of Preaiers Mve tol.kod Gout 

what it ia to be • Canl\dh.n a.nCl 1-ndood to he a 

c.n..aJ.an, an4 I do not think we- ar·e divided on this. 

'1"0 be • Canadian la to ahare o.nd to bo v U Ung tQ 

ahare and tM.t b&a ~n the hbtory of this cou.nuy 

and thh b the content. of the p"rOposa.l ve h ave pot. 

forwarel, Mr. PriM M.ln.ln..r. 

nON. DRlM' PECitPORD: ~y I ba.voe 60 

1'1JB CIIAISI4.NI; I am eeunting. 

HOM. BR.IA'f PECXPORDt No problem, easy. 

Hu.be.r one on t.he qu..aUon of depletion aUowa.necs, if 

you. follow Mr. IAlonde'a arqument. to its logical con ... 

clu.d.on1 tnat Ma.na tho t.Cie.rol gover'nmont would also 

clai• ovnenhJ.p ot on• here 111ir.enla , because they do 

Uko t hLngt o n.1horo u wall aa offshore . 

Secondly t he queation of lOO por cent is 

a very , very, very what a hall la say, deceptive number 

bOcauto u Kr . LDlonde ~11 knows it is 100 por cent 

of wha •? On• h~4~e4 ~ o•n~ of no\hi~g i• no~hing. 

it 11 100 Ptt cent of vhat? It is not 100 per cent of 

the rovonuea. 

one hundred. per cent 

ol! everythln9 that wou.ld norMUy 90 to a provi~ce on 

off1bore re•~•~ a.n4 that is v!'lat ha.s been said all 

t.t\e t.illle, And even U you ownod t-h• rUO\U'CII$ you wouldn't 

941t 100 per oeAt o( the reveaues, you would have to l eave 

•e-o for the lnctu.nry and 1 •uapcct you vould.A' t: l eave 

•ucb for the natlonal govor-,...nt, for the other Canadians~ 

IIOil . DR~ PI!OCPOR!h You are u.king vp rt 
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my 60 seconds but nevertheless you are in the driver•s 

•••t in the ••n .. that i f your cla~ to ovnQr~hip i s 

acknowledged on the continental ehelt, there are a whole 

bunch o f things you cre;un off befor-e we 9et ~ chance o n 

what is left of which 100 per cont 1$ ~uppoood t o apply . 

so it is 100 per cent of what and that is the salient 

point . thia business of s~ying 100 per cent is not 

valid because it gives t he vrong impression, as though 

every single cent that is avai lable to 90vernment i s 

going to g-o to the provincial qovernment, an.d that 1a 

not t r ue , that is absolutely false. 

'thirdly, sharing h 'V$ry much a part of 

the way o f lite ot Newtound.landers ar:<l Labradorians. 

We want tO Gh~rc and frQQ t he first day that Oi l is 

p r oduced , and hail the day it will :be, off the continental 

shelf of Newfoundland and Labrador, the sharin9 be9ina 

with all Canadians. 

001~ • .RICHARD RATFI&LD: I just Wtl.nt to 

t~e t he minister up on his offer w~th the clear undcr

$tandi nq t hat i t was t he or1q1nal &gr~,ent ot understanding 

we signed before: I will accept it providing th~t tna 

fedoral government mQkes up t he contribution-- the 

Maritime regional contribution which was p~rt of th~t 

a9reement whic::h New 8run.awiclt ins!s t ed on and providin9 

that also jur i sdiction over offsho~ in the bands of 

the province of New Brunswi ck 1 $ put of that agreer:'lent. 

DON. Ml\RC LhLONDBt You are addi.ng to i t .. 

HON. RICHARD HATPI£LO : 1 wi ll siqn the 

original agreement if you will exeoute what the other 

three provin~s agrocd to . At 75 ·per cent 1 will sign i t . 
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liON . MARC LALONDE: Do you have one? 

AON. RICEAR.O llA.1'FlJ:U,.O: You aust h121ve a 

copy in your vault s~·here. 

HON . MARC LALOND£: l b~ve i~ ri9ht here. 

HON. RICEARD HATFIELD: Thoro 1$ ~ clause 

t n t.h&t thAt says if another _prorinee {let$ l'ln,ything be.tte.r, 

I 9et i t t.oo! 

mine? 

(Laughter) 

My question still stands: your place or 

([-4ughter) 

ExporiGnco counta in t his 9~: 

(Laughter} 

History ~ounts for something. 

THE: CflAI.RMAN 1 As Chairman I think I 

have an easy job of sumrring up. seven provinces would 

like the federal j urie<Uctio n ovor t.ho offshoro to 00 

transferred to the provinces, two are prepared to see 

tho pr<>ble;;~ solved by acbinistrative arran9ement.s ond 

the question ot New Bru.ntwi ck ha3 already been agreed 

to. So, I think we can 90 on to the other i tell:l, 

~qualizat.ion. I would po.int o ut wo took e.Orc than two 

hours on this one but it 'ofas well worth i t. It may 

moan that Ma will have to sit into tomorrow "'ftornoon 

1 am sorry, Premier Mactean. 

HO~. ANGUS Mo.cLZ~: t hl:lV4 ~ briof 

question o f 1-tr. Lalonae for claritieation. The 

100 per cont bonofi t he speaks of. does h4 me3n that 

woul d be ovGr and 4bovo the bonofit$ that the provinces 

who are recipients under equalization, would t hat be 
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additional to the benef:ts they receive under equalization? 

HON . MARC LALONDE : The lOO per cent in 

question would be exactly liko 4nY oth~r provi neG that 

wo~ld be receiving benefiea if that resource vas onshore. 

Now, what other o!fcct i t h4$ o n o ther progrM~S thon the 

general legislation that exists in Cartada appUe.s. 'l'he.re 

h no speeial priviloge OJ:' ciqht Md you would be in 

exactl y the same situation as any othor province. 

THE CHAUMANl Item eiqht, Equalization. 

'!'here 1s agreement on U'e princi ple ot: .a. t o.nct t n(toeo 

that ~g:reement qoes bacl:, if 1 recall, to tbe meetings we 

wore having in 1969. ~e wet"e a.U prep\\ro<i to CQCZrtllit 

ourselves, and our sucoeuors, to the challentJe of 

promoting equ.,l opportuai ties, red.uciR9 econc:mic 

disparities and providiog essential public services 

4cross the country. The problem before us i s to choose 

one ot the three drafts vhieh $Cek to carry out that 

intent. t say, at the outset, that the federal qovernment 

1$ p:tcparc,!d to ae.c;ept o11y of thc:oo th.re~ drafts. We 

thin.k they put the poi nt across well, but because the 

British Columbia draft does not refer to equol.iz~tion 

per se, it doesn•t moon it excludes equalization , i t 

j ust leaves us greater freedom to perhaps f ind other 

iru;,trUment.s to achieve th~ $&ne ~nd. so, in tha t 

sense we think there is merit in providin9 this 

flexibility ond t he feder•l government On this 1$ 

flexi ble too and we have a slight preference for t he 

Bdthh Columbia d.raf t, but we would accept. any draft 

around which a consens us d~veloped . Premier Dennett. 

HON. WILLIAM BENNETT: Mr . Pri~ Mi n i ster, 
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j ust spea.klng to t.he Briti.sh Colum:bia position we agre-e 

with the principle of sharing and ·the goal ot sharing. 

Wha t we would hat.o ..,_ our draft is drafted in such .1. 

way as to all ow greater flexi bi lity i~ the future, and 

we woul d not want to aoo future 90vernment a either 

limited in the scope and way in wh:S.ch they hdp people. 

I think our e ommitment i$ to provide a bas is of equity 

amongst Canadians i n the bes t poS$:lblc wo.y. tn t he 

la3t 20 ye~rs of equalization British COlombians have 

paid an avera9c of $3,100 per housEhold t o the rest of 

o ther Canadians i n the form of equalization or a;beut 

$3 billion and they don't begrud9e it. They want to 

see tha·t goverJ.U:~ents i n the future# i n the best pouiblo 

wa~ can continue to provide a measure of equity amongst 

Canadians# an ~Qi.lity. o.nrl ·lOok !or better w:.ys. I am. 

not convinced we have the right answe.r, but I am convinced 

that vo ho.ve tbe ri9ht 90<:1.18 o:md the princi ples are 

correct. 

t look •round the ~untry o.nd I notice 

that we have rich and poor in each province and perhaps-

some 90•l of equity targeted at people. 1 look at a 

number of o~•cr inoquities amongst ou~ citi•ens And 

recognize tha t we need to resolve ~hem a s well. so. 

&~itis~ Columbio. is committed to tQe principles and 

the goals of equity amongst Canadians and we would 

not want during this period of meeting those goals to 

restrict governmont $ in future to e. particular,. or t oo 

nar~ow a course of acti on. 

HON. STERLING LYON: 
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the establishmmt of the .,rincivle tmd uo Uexiblo 

with respoet t o tb~ choi co of the draft. that appear s 

in the vor klng papers. I would like t.o say a couple 

of other word:; ~ut. this a:w~tter however becaut;o a 

little less than a year a9o at a special First 

Ministers ' conference on Energy we did b~ve ~brief 

but I do think useful, d i scuss ion on the pressures of 

our current equtt.liz.,tioo uran9emants and the various 

ways in which these pressures had chan9ed over time 

with the ebb Md flov of eoonom.ic circum.st.ances. 

At that conferoncc, I recall the s i 9Di

!icant contribution which our province under the 

le.,dership of the then Premier ; the Honourable John 

Bracken and ot.hel:'$ !':ave ~ade to the development 

of thes e arra.n9ements • arrange.'\'lents which you yours e lf , 

sir, have eharli.Ct.Qri:r.od qui t$ oorr~ctly as the corner

stone of the unique system of financial relationships 

vh1eh belps to bind our lliltion together. Manitoba 

cont inues to believe that equalization i s one of the 

~•t i~rtant direct nrunifesttt.tion~ of what this 

country is all about. ~naurin<J provinces have the 

revenues necessAry to p rovide reQ&On~ly C'OG;,parablc 

lc~vels of servi ec aer011a the country. 

For this reason "''e have support.Qd the 

propos~l put forw.,rd initi~lly by NOva scotla a few 

yoars a9o that the o t atement of equaliza t.ionprJ.nciple b$ i ncluded 

in the renewed constitution. H~vi09 $.,id thit I ~ant to 

$&y a l so that 1 share a number of the reservations which 

British Columbia has expressed from tilne t o ti~ ft.bau t. 

the advisability of a too spocifl c provision. Flexibility 
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and adftpeability to ohaDqing $ituations i s essential 

ho~, a• elsewhere i n th~ con~titution. It is essentinl 

as well, Mr. P~irnc Mini,ter, to point out that tho 

principle of equalization shOuld not be used as a 

r a tionale for a one-sided one-way system of so-called 

re<listribution or Ch.a.ring,or as some miqht put it, to 

rob Pet<:r to pay Angus or any of the rest ~f us . 

I could have said rob Pe t er to pay 8ill 

but ho er.cepted himself from it lnst y ear. 

provinces have often st.ntched the shue ' that wo have 

already borne, the contribut iOn$ we have made to the 

economy ot contral Canaia under var ious national policies 

includin9 trei9ht rates and tariffs. so, I ~ looking 

forward to discussing $omc of those matters fur ther 

vhen we qot to the topi c o f economic power~ on the 

a9enda . 

All 1 can say is t hat of the ~lternative 

dra!ta that havo .been prepared it "''ould appear that tho 

one with the best chance or g~nor~l accept4nce is the 

one which w(l.s on the tal:le in February of 1979 and on 

th~t bas is \00 are certainly propAred to support the 

draft and rom~!n flexible for the discussi on that will 

ensue. Re9a.rdless of What we soy or do here , 

M.r. Pri.mo Minister , wi th respect to equalization bo:ing 

in t:he constit-ution we will be back around thi s table 

or another t able i n Ottawa discuosing the specifics of 

oquali2ation 4nd other features ot a new set of £1$CA1 

arrangements t o take effect e!f•ctive April 1 , 1~42. 
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We reco9nhe that some change may 

be inevitable~ but we believe it is essential that the 

federal qovert'V!lent maintain a system which is both 

strong and responsive vhiCh vill contin~ to contribute 

ln <1. direct and fundamont.U w-ay to t.~e Wlity o f 

Canada . 

Thank you. 

THE CElAIRMI\N: '!'hank you, Proeder Lyon . 

Premier MaeLean? 

HON. ANGUS MacL2AN: The Honourable Mr. 

Driscoll will speak for Prince Edward Isl•nd on this 

matter. 

TU£ UON. FRE:D Sf'1'SCOLL, (HINISTE"R 

OP EDUCATION l'O~ PRINCE EDWARD ISLA.ND): I wi ll be 

very brief ana sho.:t. 'l'he philosophy Of equalization,! think, 

hil& been "•ell di&~:uned over the pa.•t two month-S, and 

it is not nece•sary to repeat that. We •imply a9ree 

with the principle of equalization and t think every~ 

one else does.. We would make only three pOints in 

the vordin9 ~nd I guess it 1s a combination of the 

Qu,bec proposal and a Manitoba-Saskatchewan p~opoeal . 

Thc.re are a couple of notions we think are im.port.o.nt. 

(1} the vor4in9 ou.gbt to be that the 

equalization payment$ are to provincial governments, 

not si~ply to provinces or any other for~ of payment~ 

b1.1t t:o provincial qove.rnJI'Itcnts and that is the Qu~ec 

draft. 

(2) 1 think we pref~r the Manitoba

saskatchewan one because i t introd~ces the notion of 
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reasonably compar~ble services rathor than ~dequate 

services. Now adequate services is rather difficult 

to measure . Ad.equate as comp«red to what, whereas if 

you introduced a notion of reasonabne co~rable, then 

1 think you h•ve a better guide as to what you want 

to do. 

(J) The third point, Mr. Chai rman, is 

that we would want to see eliminated the f ive-year 

review, compulsory five-year review and we object 

particularly ~o the present wording. ~rive-year review 

..: f the question of equ.o.Uzation."' we don~t see vhy t he 

principle ought to be reviewed ev~ry five years and 

the ~hanism for it and the very principle ought to 

be continually reviewed as any other pOlicy of any 

federal o r provincial government l$ continually under 

review. 

Thank you. 

THE CHAI RMAN: Thank you, Mr. Driscoll . 

1 have Mr. L'vesque and Premier 

Buchonan and then Premier Hatfield. 
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~"HON. RENt LBVESQUE: MOnsi eur le 

president , je vai& de~der -- si vous permettez 

~u ~iniatr~ des f i nance$ monsieui Parizeau , de traiter 

de ce suje·t . 

LE PRESIDENT: Monsieur le ministre . 

L' HON . JACQUES l'ARIZEAU , (t.UNISTRE DES FINANCES DU OUEBEC) : 

t<tons ieur le pr .:ieide.n.t, sur la qu-estion de p~r~quation que nou.s 

$OU1evons ~aintenant, 1~ 90uvernement de Ou6bec 

reconn.,it .que eo pd ncipe a ~t~. ~tabli dnM he 

fiid6r~tion canadicnnc U y a d~j~ un cert"'in temps~ 

il doi c ~voi~ mAintQnant pr~s d ' un quart de si$cle 

ou ~ peu pras , nous fcconnaissons au&&i que l ee 

formule& ont ch~ng~ ~ssc~ souvent, mala toujours 

avec plus ou ~ins cot objecti f en t ite de faire ~n 

s or te que le~ ~ervlccs publics , que l e& 9ouvern~nts 

de provi nce peuvont ~ssurer ~ leur& ~itoyenu, 

puissent avoir l traver.s le Canada des norme~ 

approxima~ivement minim~lea oo standards. 

Je ne me f~i$ p~~ trop d' illu&ion, 

pour bvoir ~t~ associ~ dan& l e pess6 assez f r fquem

~n~ a la fabrication de ce& for mules, sur le fa i t 

qu~ l 'Obje~tit a nfces&airemen~ 6t6 3tt~int . 

11- est clair PiU' cxomplt; qu'en 

multipllent les sources de t.ax.,eion qu.i servent de 

bn~e a le formule de pfr~quation , on e certa!nernent 

en mil ne~f cent aoixante-sept ( 1967}, ~l!or~ 

l a formule ent~rieure, mais il est clair eusa ! 

qu ' cn laissant de cOt~ le& taxes ~unicipalea, 

on n ' a pas attel nt au fond l'objectif complet que 



l'on voulait atteindre &implement p~rco qu'on se 

di sait ~ cettc ~poque ~ue ~a coOeait trop cbor. 

Il est ~vident aussi qu'en mett~nc un 

plafond a la contr i bution des r l chesses nat urelles 

~ cette formule·l~. on ~ au5Si r nlooti la eroiasance 

de la p~r~quation, 13 encoro pa rce que, disait-on, 

~a contait trop char. 

Done, en pr~tique ~ que nous avons 

fa i t au Canada , c ' e$t de monter une formule absolu• 

ment byzantine, vraiment compri$~ probabJcm~nt par 

pas beaucoup plus qu ' une vin9taino de fonctionnai res , 

j ' ai toujours peur de savoir ce qui $0 pcoduirait 

si un jour tous ces qens diGparaias~iont, 11 est 

possible que le syst~roe f~d~ral $ ' arr6te pendant un 

Qerta i n temps. 

Je taquiner ai un peu monsi~ur Lftl onde 

sur ~on i ntervention Qe tout~ l 'heure en l ui d~n

dant: m~i~ oQ ~ illeurs dans l e monde trouve-t-on 

une formula p~reille? J~ pense qu'il aurait de la 

difficult~ ~ me trouver un paroll~le, mais enfin, 

en d6pit de ce genre Ce p~obleme que j e soul3ve, 

l ' objectif au nivoau Co~ principes ~ traver s ce 

quart de si~cle, plus ou moir.sJ a dcmeur~. 

r1 O$t 6vident d'3utre part ; qu 'il 

taut reconnattre que le gouvorn~mcnt f~dfral par 

les transfert s conditionnols, la r6partition des 

transfert s conditionnEl~ entre 1cs provi nces, ou 

bi en encore p~r l 'admini~crntion e t la r~glementa-
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~ion de ce q~'on ~ppelle le$ programmes ~tablis, 

peut cetirer d ' une main ce qu' ils donnent de 

! ' autre, le principe des vases communicants quant 

aux contri buti ons fEdara l ea d'une annGc A !'autre 

est q u.e l que chose d'11sscz bhan connu choz lA plup4rt 

des mlnistres des fiaAnces ~u CAn~dA et on ~ l ' hAbitu

d• . 
Je n'ai C)AS l'tntantion dc:t rHSr.ut-~r, 

trop longtemps do oes questions pur~nt -- ~nt 

dLce -- d'arrangamon t~ administr~ti f$ -- pour 

utiliser une oxpret~s :.on q~.~; 'on utilil'iQit dean:.; un 

aut~e d~bat, -- ma i$ il f~ut bi~n $G rendre compte 

qu'entre l ' object if qu'on pourr~it mottre dnn~ 

unc constitut~on et : a fd~On done ~A op0re, il peut 

y avoir un ~cart ooosid6r~ble. &t bi en ~Ur, il 

ne f~udra pa~ nous en vouloir pas plus qu'on ne l"a 

fai t dan& le puss~ , chaque foie qu'on a !'impression 

que les vases communicants comTtun.iquent un pe..a trop 

fort et qu'on se don-ne sur lll pt'!r4:quat1on on l 'en li!ve 

ailleurs , de voir que nous taisons rt&Pl>arattre 

le probl~me et que nous en discutons publique~nt 

passablement. 

E·s t-ce l1 dire que reeonnaissant 

toutes ces ditficutths d ' epptlcatlon dQ lll fo~ulo , 

tout.es ces c;!ifficultf. s d 'atteindro 1. ' objecti f , 

que nous s~s contrairc i!l mett.rc dttns la con.sUttJ

tion une cl&usc qui qbrnntit lG pdnc.ipe dC:J la 

pt:rt":--quetion pas d 'U t.out et h formule, pour lDquelle 

le Q~bec, le 90uver-nement de Qul:bec, a propos~ 
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une formule d'enc~s3er 4ans la constitution le 

principe Ce la pdr6qu\\ti.on q·ue noua ~vons dcve~.nt 

00\,lS . 

cette £ormule a ~t~ repri s e -- cemme 

on le disai t tout A l ' houre par le gouverneme~t 

do }a Saskatchewan et cel ui du Manitoba~ qul, nous 

le pen sons, 1 ' a ~lior6o , et d .ans ce &en& , jc tiens 

3. d iro que nous s~rtoo5 wut a fait dispostis a e~cc:<::p

ter la forro.llle du QOObec, tclle q-u'arnend6e p~r ltJ 

SA$katchewan et le Manit obB, telle qu'elle nous est 

p~6sont~e aotuell ement. ya nous va t out a f~~t. 
Cependant, jo ticns A souligner 3 

nouve~u que l e principe que nou$ etablissons dans 

la oon~titution sur la ~r~qua~ion nous laisse 

devant de:; P"J"OblCmes e.xt..raordin~ireoent slfrieux 

quant ~ 1~ !e~~on dont lea transferts du gouvernement 

f~d§ral nous sont t aits, s oit p~r le canal de la 

p~r~quation, $Oit par l es autre& c~n~~x et que 

nous auron$ $Ureroent ! ' occasi on de di~cu~r 

longue~ent, ~~ d~n~ un autre cadre , le$ a~ran9e

me.nts adrninht-ra.tifS dont on voulait. di!scutcr 

t ellement r~pidement tout~ l'heure ~u su)ot des 

droit& minier$ $0~~-marins . 

Voil3 a pou pr~s ce que jc voulais 

dire , monsieur le pc6sident. 

LE PRBSIDBNTt Merci , mon~ieur P~ri

zo.ftuJ j e donne mainten;)nt la parole :1 monsie1.1r 

Buchtman. 
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HON. JORN BOCBANAN: Mr. Prime Minister. 

tirst of all, needle ss to say that Nova Sootia suppor ts 

equalization. In fact, historically I suppose i t could 

bit said that Nova seot.ia through the years not only 

has been supporti ve of equalizat i on, but actually I 

suppose the birth of equalization and the original 

initiators ot equalization back into the 1950s, "''ere 

Nova Scotians and t'..'lrou~h the years ood aucce..oHcive 

gove~nts , Pre~ier$, equalizat i on has boon promoted 

by fonner Premier Stanf ield·,, fotmer Prei!Uer Smith, 

ve ry ably defended and f ·romoted by ffrJ prede-:;:ouor, the 

former pnmiu of Nova !cot.ia , who at the present 

t i me is seated behind ~u, sir, and p robably watchin9 

our performAnco ~nd jud~ing us today in some vay or 

Another. 

The original dra ft} as ha5 been mentioned 

by the Prem.io.r of Han.itoba , w-a& a draft wh ich waa put 

together a tew yea.rs ag<1 by " uv" s~ut.i" . u.;. ho~ been 

somewhat refined now fr<~m some proposals by Manitoba 

and SQ•katchewan and Ko•a Scotl~. ve c ertainly tupport 

tho draft, the "Sost Efforu Dr4t"t" Which is now called 

the government of Manitoba. and Saskatchewan rropos.,l. 

Like Premier MaeLeu, we h•v• one -- it is not a 

reservation, j ust a ~·tlon mark, 1 sqppose, i n 

interpretation of subsection {l ), we shoul d make it 

~ry c lear that there is no questioning of equali~Qtion, 

that the prineiple of equaliz&tion in i t self is so 

enshrined now in Canacla that I suppose you could a l iDOst 

say it is ~•t i n stone, s o the secti on, ~the Primo 



Minister of Cana4a and tha riret Hini•ters of the 

Provinces shall revi.w toqethar tha quostions of 

~u.alization,•t hope that doe• not literally ~an <JUe..stion 

the principle of equalization, and I believe it does 

not, but just to be sure. 

THE CHAIRHAN1 Tha mechanism which 1 

believe was the vord suggute<l by tha Honourable Hr. Crai.k . 

BOK. ..JCtiN .&UC.HA.."fAN1 ln ey event, ~. 

Prtee )f...i.n..lste.r, our podt.lon h _,.u k nown. lt b 

• posie-ion ~t la ve.ry support!" ot equaHuUon. 

At t:be pre$ont U• we ue r.ci,pianu of equdiu.tion 

but also wheD the graat thin9• that •~• going to 

happen in our offshore are 90in9 to occur. ve would 

be very pl.eued th•n to .. rva that hr9ease with the 

rest of the country and that i• why we support 

equalization as recipient• a nd a lto aa givers of 

•~ualitation ift th• futur•. 

THE CHAIRMAN! Preaier Hatfield. 

HON. IUCKAml HA'I'f'lELD: Mr. Cbdn~•n, 

here agai~ is an isau• that 1 don•t want to discus~ 

in tera& of doll.a.rs a..n4 c:enu. I wa.nt. to discuss it 

ln terN Qf vMt thb eountry h all about, what .a.t-es 

this country different than any othar country in the 

world and what makes me feel very proud to be a 

Canadian and ~hat h•• an i.pact on overy Canadian and 

makes every Canadian, makel e vary peraon in this 

country realize th•t there 1• • real v•lue to beinq 

a cana4ia~. and thot i• thi• principle. 
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It seen to M thn. ve cSo, in tolk-ing 

about finding appropriate .. aaurel to enture that 

provinces are able to provide the tuential pUblic 

service$, to accept tha~ ie to •ieunderatand the 

principle. I recogni•• through regional development 

1'\0 province ha& benefited mort than New Brunawick in 

terru ot eerbin service• Ukt w·ater and a.wer, real 

benefits. I don't vant to dillini•h them. at all, r:eal 

bc~fit.a: to tbe fv.blre of ou province, benefit.ing 

through equ.a_lhat.ion. ZquaUs.ation ... n• that beeau•• 

we are eanadia.n.s livin9 1ft Noev •run•v tc:k and because 

the rtto~Uc.& and auet.a of Ntw Brun1v i ck aren't. 

suftic:ient to prod.~t th• lt:ind. of r.venu. t.h.et wUl 

allow us to 9ive to other ptoplt - the govern~r~ent to 

give to the people vhO live 1n New Bruntwiclt:, ttrvicet 

in ~ucation, administration ot juttlce, i n t\ealt.h, 

1n velfare, in C'\l.lt\l.re, that it il recoqniseCI that monies 

vUl eorne fr<:e the feaer .. l qoverMt;nt to allow us tc use 

our provincial dqtl.t ot ~n under the C-anadian 

conatitotion to Gietri b\1-t.e that M)MY n v e tblnk i.s 

dc;aht in tbe 1ntert1U of the .,.ople of the province 

of New Bru.tt..Svic:k aDd the vay ve think the people of 

the province of New arunawlck vould like it to !:le. 

Now vM.n you t.al'k ebout other a.ea.eures. 

I ftl8.an that could be that the qovorMitnt of C.nada - 

there ma.y be oothll\9 vrong v1th. it. '!'he 9overn.~nt. of 

c.anada may- d ecide it vould be ln t'he interest• of Nev 

Rrunavic'k to come down 'nd build flvo ttcspltals or to 

build fifty per cent of our achoolt. We had one tiJne 
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an a9reement because we had a very difficult problem 

because ot our tax.ation ayate:m 19dn, and our 

dependence on county councilt, ~eaute of our 

Crovn l and set-up, we haa counties in New Dr~nawiek 

that could not aftord. to build tchooh and the.retor~ 

didn't. 

We C..tne into the Ue:Oa an4 put the 

a.chool systea i.n our proviJtCe;, wh ich h totally 

iMdequat:e in ~erta.i.n patta of our provinc. aDd 

t:herefo-r:e the 9 oYer,..nt of C&n.a.4a recognised. that, 

ea• in .na uid, .,.e will blllp* bot that b DOt 

whflt I aa talking abO~tt. I a• t:aUtin9 abo-.tt a 

princ:iple we can count on
1 

and wa caD count on, 

Canadians can co-.tnt on ragardlaaa ot where they live. 

It uem.a t.o me that thh {:lrinciple 

is being diminished to bain9 eome kind of a 

Canada ad.tniatrative arranga .. nt. I tall yo-.t I 

have talke d t.o the covernora of tha New England 

States attd they tell m.e they vould give anythin9 

eo have thh princ::iple an.I'IJ'iMd. They have 

vha.t. I thil'l.k is called in t.b• tJI\1\.ed St.ate.s a 

roubda.tion Proqraar:e. The Governora in the N.-v 

Bngland States s.ai4 they voold 9iva anything t.o 

have the kind ot assurance that b provided by 

convention in thia country fro• the re.ourc:es ot 

the whole country, the reaou.rcaa ot tha whole 

country •re •PPlied to help thoaa provinces that 

don ' t have resources or •uttlciont resources and 
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that is whet. i t b. SO uny p.ople •.ay, *Wh•t la • 
"have•oot" prov i nce?" All o. "havo""f'ot" province is. i$ 

a pn)'Wi~ that b11 not enough reaou.rcea. It 6Q41an't 

mean i n any way th.lt. the province U poor or in any 

vay the province 18 defiehnt.. U. just M&ftS ve 4o 

not have ono ugh reaoun:ee to provido for the Jc.in4 of 
standard of service• that ve all •9reec •• Canadian• 

il right ana fair and proper . 

How that ean't 'be r~ueed to • -.cb•nh.• 

or to a-- to word• such •• "mea1ures aa are appropri ate." 
1 t can't be bec•u•• ve are t.&.lkiDIJ &bo"Ut aooethin9 .ttid\ 
I think 11 eo important to thia country tn4 so important 

even .,re eo to the future of thle countzY. 

I will tell you I think there i a a very 
difficult test of the v iU of e&oa41a.as afld portlcularly 

of C~no.dhn po litica l leaders vhen they lit in the 

9over~nt of can.ecla a.nd ktiOW tl\et. ~· la-rge euas of 

money floW out from their budget, if I can put it that 
way, and are spent by tJ\e p rov1nees. and the credit 
._ppeau to go to the prov1noe•, but sOt'l'lehow or other 

1 th.i.nk tnae. people und.er•und where that .oney ~· 

from an6 they know that mon•Y ao•tn 't co111e ft'OJII the 
Cabinet rooa of the fe!&t.ral qoverniM!l'lt, bot that i t. 

COllieS from Ca.na.dl and it comes from our country. 

t think ~~ or o~er vi th. all due 

l'8&pect to my collea..gue from ou,bec# thlt a lot of 

people b Qu·~ under8too4 t:hat ADd t!bat they underatoOd 

thtt regardless of VhO ie occupying the Cabinet. that thl• 
.oney did. in fact, flow fro• Mif\9 p•rt of • cou.nuy 
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and being put of a nation lite ou.ra. so it seems to 

M this i& pretty important and lt 1.1 pretty flmda.mental 

because the beauty and the joy of thia principle ot 

equalizati on is that it qivea money, it meets the 

needs of people but it aoe1 it with dignity. There i1 

no handout here. There h no conca.r>t of handout. 

is I az o Canadian, becauae I am a Canadian I ~et a 

dividend trom. ttrt country. 'l'hat 18 what ve. 'II'IUSt preserve 

and that, Mr. PriDe Miniate.r, cannot. be aubject to 

~pproval every five yeara. I ••n it h Uke uyi.ng 

that -.re vill provide appropriate •••u.rea t:o protect 

two la.ncp.ta9e& in this oount:ry pedod. 

W"e vUl reYi..., tha t policy every 1'1ve 

years, that ls not acceptable. 'that 18 not accepta.ble 

and we all know that ia not acQeptable. tn fact it is 

know in that cue how 1 t 

could be diminished, but, Hr. Prime Minlater, this ia 

a very important principle of Canada, an~ it !a in 

the intere.sts of ~very c • . a.a.Han. b.cau .. I t.hittk that 

thOSe Catladi-ans trho bave I hlvoe t.aUi:ed to tbea - -

there b • k.ind of nnte of prld• of ttto•• ca.ft4..dlaAS 

Vbo Uve fro• t.iJDe to t..1.- ln province• who pa.y it,a& 

vell as • kind of pri4e in t:ht provinc .. vhere Capadiana 

Vho live in the provil'ICU receive it. 
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I feel so strongly about this being 

a principle and a right, and a ri9ht that should 

accr ue to all Canadians that 1 quite frankly thought 

it was wron9 for the q0ve~nt of Ontario to say 

wewant to be excused fr<m~ i t. I think that was wrong, 

but how can I arque that? It is a payment of the 

9overnment of Canada and tho q·overnm.ent of Ontario 

went to the govePlm.ent of Canada and said, "Well, 

we feel under the circumstances .•• "fine, a cap 

was put on. I think the formula could have been fixed 

up bet~r or renegotiated better . 

1 r~ise that that formula is 

goin9 to have to be d iscussed and renegotiated 

because that is what the law of Canada says, 

and it will have t o be ronegc::ti.ated . What I want 

cnshril\ed i.n the constitution po.rma.n.ently, not 

subject to five year review but permanently, is 

a concept that has distinguished our country 

a.nd <listil\9ui&bcd those of us wbo are part of 

that cou.ntry. 'Th.ank you.. 

TRE CllAIRJ>tAN: Thank you Premier 

Hatfield. Premier oavis. 

HO}I. \iiLLIAM DAVlS: Mr. Prime Minister, 

I listened very carefully t o the Premier ot New 

Brun$w1ek and didn't quite under&tand one aspect 

or a couple of what he """i d. I ·didn 't think there 

was any debate about thi:s being .a principle and 
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being- entrenched in th• constit\ltion and t Uke it 

in the question askQd by the Premier of ~va scoti~ 

that we really put in the word "roech~ni*MP . lt i• 

not a q\I~Stion of revicwin9 the principle of 

equal12ati on after five ye~r$, it is ~ question of 

reviewin9 the mech~ni~ and I dian•t understand 

there was any aob.ste about the principle $0 far in 

the discunion. I wouU only point o ut to the- Pr<:!ftier 

of New Brunswick that technically) because i n our 

vicv perhaps tho existing- forraula needed so~r.e 

refinement. that ontario, i n convcr~ation with th~ 

qovernment of C~nada1did not aocept wh~t mlqht have 

been technically or in $011\e four or five hundrod lt\illion 

dollars -- well Richard wlt.h re$pe<:t you 5nid ,.e 

should have accepted it ~nd I was saying if we had the 

<Jovornment of C~u'lada would bavt); had to have lound 

four or five hundred million dollars to pay to the 

province of Ontario which on the basis of equity, 

which you tal~cd about some fow moment& aqo, really 

l a= Mt sayil'l9 for a IPt!Om&nt -.te 

wouldn't h~vo been del ighted to have it but somebody 

woul.d. have bad to ~Y for i t and probably ult-i~t~.ately 

the taxpayers of t.he province of Ontario vould h~vo 

pai d 45 per cent of the oquity we would have received 

and so i t beeo.mc a bi t eontradict:ory. I would only 

say vith respect befor<: you su;qest: "<8 should have 

accepted equ~i~zation, perhaps it you had $0me 

9reate~ awareness of ~hytyou might not make th~t 

obse.rva tlon. 
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Now# whil& l 0011 on 8ql.lali~OJtion I 

want to make it very cloar as one of the provinces 

that has accepted this principle1we still stand 

by it. We h~ppen to think it is basic to this 

contederation. Ontario hat never raised the principle 

of equalization, it has never been ne9ative about i t, 

we havo alway$ felt this wa$ part or not only our 

responsibility but our opportunity as Canadians t o 

devolopmcnt of this nat ion 

and I think Mr. Prime! ;otinister it has been fundamental 

r~ally to wh~t this country is about, has boQn abo~t, 

and hop~fully will be about. 

I do not intend ~ in any way) provoke 

other Pr~ior~ in term$ of what should b~ in equali%ation 

today, that is not t he rnntt~r we are discussin9 . I 

oxpect there will be further o~portunities for that 

but in terms of t he principle we Accept and it is 

not something that has come recently to our 

attention. we have accepted i t for $omc period 

of years. 

'l'R& CJL\Il\MAN: Prcmio.t' BlttkG-nt:y. 

HON. ROY ROMANCYI't: He has qone but 

1 was asked by the Premier to indicate our support 

to the concept$ that nave been articulated here. The 

equalization, naturally we support the Manitoba

Saska~hcwan draf t for the rca&Ons articulated. 

TilE CDAI.RMAN: I f! we use the 

word mech~nism or in&tJ:umont or some other word 

I think ---

RON. ROY ROMANOW: Yes. 

THE CRhlRMhN: Premier Louqheed . 
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HON. PE':'ER LOOGUEEI>: Thank you. 

A& a reprnse!".t:ative o~ a . p rov ioee "Which has been 

i nvolved, in so to speal1 paying terms of oqualization. 

and personally belie'li'in9 that it is a crucial asp,oct. 

ot Canadian confederation i n principle , and. one that 

1 endorse, it has concerned rne to ~k0- sur·e t.h.at 1o'Et 

continue to have the s,ppott fo r the concept by tho 

people in the provi nce that I represent . 

Now .. we feel that if equalization 

h1 t--n r.n"t:imu~. and we support and e ndor$0 that., it 

i s vary it~~;portant. that the people i n t.he provinces 

that have been involved continue to feel positi ve 

about the coneopt of equal ization. 

seoondl7, in bcir~ around this tAble 

fo r a number of years , I !eel, and my colleagUOG 

Ln the Alberta gOVQ~n~nt feol,that i t we are goin9 

to have const.ituti on.:ll renewal thi9 is a principle 

of confodorati.o:. that: should be pl~cod i n the cons t-i t-ution 

of Canada, and we wou.l:l enclor:~e that • 

...,,e td l~ of course, reserve · very CO)Xe ful l y , 

because or the concerns over the calculat:1ons, any 

specific wording that may be i nvolved br that time$ 

but we endor se the concept that has been well expres•od 

by a number of gove~nmont# here in the last fow 

~inutes, a.nd particularly by Prince Sdward Island 

and New Brunswick. 
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We Are Qf cou_r!ie, a nd we have to say t.h i-;, 

not with a viev of get ; i ng i nto discussion on the 

c~lcul~tion or the det~ination, but 1 am alYays 

conc~rned but if we do not rai•e ! t at this time i t 

will be .miscon$truo4. Within our province, and thie 

has oxis~d siaoe equalization in it. present 

contell\porary basis bD.s boon a factor for the cou.ntry, 

we h~ve taken objeotio3 to the view th~t i n the 

calculation, revenues from depleting resources shoul~ 

.Cv1.111 o. ti'c:>"i: l.. ~' t,.lo• o:.alcul.otion. 

My pred~cesso~ now senat or Manning 

made that point very offoctively here in Ot~w~ in 

1966,1 believe it waa,1nd I made the s~me point 

at the very first meeting I attended in this room 

a$ Premier in 1971 . The reason for that i$ that 

ve feel that if i t is 3eploti.ng revenues, it ba.s 

to be treated by us as capital revenues atld responded 

to in a certain way W the concept of equaliz.ation, 

as we see i t
1 
is one t hat is responding- to t ho 

rcourring revenue situation of the various provinces. 

I t is for that reason that we m~e 

that qualUioation . 1-ia fee l that we $hare in a 

multitude of ways in oa~ of th~ resources of 

our province$ and I v il l raise the aspect of the 

extent of that shuing in othe~ fo ruro.$ Of'l bny occasion 

anywhere one miqht whh to invite me. 
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The question ot the particula r 

wording though, we woul d be inclined t o favour 

tbe Or~f~ presented by the provi nce of Ou,bec. 

so . the position of th~ government of Albort a 

i$ to see this princi ple enshrined i n the const itution 

of CAnaOa . 

T.tlE CHAIRMAN: . Premier Davis. 

RON. WILLIAI1 DAVIS : They h;:tve itCCO;;tted 

the midd le one. 

HON, THOMAS W&LL$ : They have \lccepted 

the middle Kanicoba-saslcatchewan one . 

HON. PET'ER LOUGHEED: As lonq as we don' t 

l\aV~ to p:tov14t' a whole ne'lt one . 
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LE PRESIDE:ti'l'; MOnsieur rarizel'.u. 

~'HON. JACQUES PARl ZFAO: One seule 

chose, ~nsie~r Le pr~sident. 

Je comp.ren& qu' il y a des h~sit•tlons 

che2 eertnin$ 3 oa que constitu~io~olle~ent on 

s ' cngaqe ~ revoi r me~ lea mfc~niemes tous les cinq 

(5) ana. Bt s i jc comprends le premier. ministre 

Hatfield , sa principal~ objection viQnt de ce que 

~a lui. par-att i.ntrod.uire dans un texte constitution

ne!, ee qui relivo de la fl'~canique. Alors, s i ~nt. 

ost que 9a peut fnciliter une entente e ntre nous 

tous, et sujet 3 ce que nos parten~i~~~ dans notre 

propO$itian, <:: ' est-A-dire La Saskatchew~n et le 

Hanito~ soient d'accord , nous serions tout a fait 

prit~ ~ lmlssar tornber le paragraphe 96~3 ; c'est-a

dire cclu~ qui indique: sujet aux amendcments 

pr~sente$ par le premier mlnistre de l' l le d~ Prince

Edou~rd q~e la ~canique ~ec~~t revue tOU$ les einq 

(5) ans. $1 c;a p.eut faciliter une entente entre 

nous, nou~ eorlons tout ~ f~i~ d ' accord de l~isser 

~a tomber. 

LE PRESIDENT : ~crci, monsieur Pari

zeau; mon$icur DeDanf , le minlstre t~d~ral d ' ox

pansi on ~conomique r~9ionale. 

L' HON. PIERRE Oe BANE {MINISTR£ 

PEDE.RAL, EXPANSION ECONOMIQVE REGIONALE): 

Mon5ieur le president. j e vou~ r~~ercic de me 

donner mon point de vue sur cctte quc$tion qu! est 

fort impo.rt.a.nte, parce qu•en v.;r-itts olle conccrne 



les fin~ ~Ltimes des activit~a ~e l a &ociCtE. 

En effet1$i les besoins de chbque 

l..ndividu *Ont r:'!uldples en cwmen~ant. par le$ 

exigences l e!l plus fondamen~l<r9 ~ l a survie , 

vent jusqu ' ~ux aspirat ion& p~ycbOlog iques le~ 

plus compl exe$ comme l' ~panouissement. de soi, 

du poi nt de v~c de l a soci~t6 cQ& besoins de l 'in

d i vidu correspondent ~ deux finetit~s: le bion-etre 

et l'~uit6. 

Le bien-~tre con~rne plutat le 

degr~ de la $~ti$foct.ion de ces besoina et l' ~q~it6 

c ' est la j uste r§partition du b.ien-Ct re dans l a 

soci6t6-. 

Et ootto ~quit~ . bien ~nr, a plusieu~a 

conceptions, mais je pense bien que 1~ fa~on moderne 

de l ' exprimer, c'est p~r l'~qalit6 des chances. 

t. ' ~gAli.t~ des chance& q~i, a no tre 6poque, repr~sente 

la oonception la plus univera~llement accopt~<:.' 

et je diril.iS mit.me que le q tinie de notre t.err.p:-; , du 

vin9t ilme si~ole et seulament ~es pays le~ plus 

r iche3 ont pu le mettre en pratique, c' est l'Egalit6 

effective dos cha~ces pour tout ie monde . 

Et dans ce $ens-lA, l or&quo QOnsieur 

saint•Lau.:rent .:st arriv~ avoc C(ltte formule, elle 

~tait. propre~nt r6volutionn~iro dans le ~~~ 

puisqo 'iL s ' a9i$3ait de taire de$ 9~bsides pour lcs 

fin~nces publique$ d~s provinces~ obligations du 

qouvernement f6d~ral sans conerepnrti6 de qui que 

oc soi t , oommG l e d i sait monsieur Phrizeau, l ' objectif , 
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<lu1,i l 6t-.:~.i t fort lout~blo, s'sssurer que tous les 

Canadiens, tous; les Co:n<:~dien~ nient- les services 

essentials d ' ~g~le q~lit6. Et comme i l le disait 

et en cela 4U$3i jc ~uis d'acoerd avee l ui -- mais 

il n ' e s t p<>$ du t outc certtt. i n aujO\lrd 'hui que ees 

subsides du 90uvernenent f6d6ral ~ux f inances publi-

I.JUC'=J dt:b iJ '-'UV.i.n o..:cob u nt Clt t .., l n l. 'dX.;o.o..:l.ttJO:.~ul. lo::u.:& b~o~l,.# . 

Bncore aujourd'hui, d~ns ce~taino$ 

provinces , il y a des enfants qui vi vene dan& de~ 

laqe~nts plus encombr~s que dans lea autre& provin

cos , ot je parlc des statist i ques moyennes , di spo$enc 

rlc services ~d1caux et dentaires moi ns nombreux, 

ro~Oivcnt une instruction d ' ensei 9nanta ayant une 

for~tion moin~ nvanc~e et ce n'est pas ~videmment 

surprGn~nt que l e qr~vpc,peot-etre qui a le plus 

d4il difficult~h; ®ns ;.ot.re soe;;i~t~, qui titait U avant 

noui5- m8me::, lus qrOt.Qe!l a ut ocht ones ou ~t:is 

di uo ient a vo~re conf6rence de mini s tres pr~paratoire 

pr6~id~o por ~n~ iov~ Romon~ •t ~noi~ur c~~~i~~

nous voudrion~, nou~ ~u~~ i, ~voir d iceetement aee~s 

~ la p~r~quation, paroe que nou~ no $~ntons pas que 

nous reoevons notre ?art. Et, bien ~nr , ~a po~cra! t 

~tre a i t des dift~ra~ts groupes qui souffront dans 

notre socUtl!. 

Et. ce q ue je me di s , rnon~i4il\lr le 

presi dent , pui sque m~nsieu.r Pi\r izeau lui-mtimo, qui 

a participE, a travaill~ sur ces formul as tr~s 

complexes , et par foio byzantine$ , qui font en $ortc 

...eree q lte la p~r~quatlon va jusgu ' h aU9'Jilenter le 

s ubside a une provi n:e, du fait qu 'elle a eu une 
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gr~ve soit dans le sccte~r manufacturicr ou rneme 

l a R~9ie des alcool&, p.,~;cc qu' il fut un temps o~ 

memo l ' Atcool ~tait dan& l ' ~ssiette des re$&our

oa~ . je me die: elle est encore dedan&, est-ea quo 

je me di$ : est-~e que vous, mon~icur l~ pr~sident et l GS 

autre~ pre~iers mlni;tres qui Q~es en train de f~irc 

w1e con$titutl on pour long~p$ , ~st-il prudent 

de mcttrc ce m~eania~e 4edan~ et l~ prlvilfgier ·p~r 

rapport 3 d ' autres q~i, aujourd'hui, me semblent 

encore plus puissants pour r~dui~ les disparit~& 

et peut -itre dans vingtwcinq {25) ~ns, on en t rouvera 

d'aut res ~uxqueltes personne n'~ pcngC? 

Pourquoi privil6gi cr oelui-13, s urtout 

lorsque jc vois moi-~ comme min~stre responaable 

des d i sparitf• au niveau central, cortaines provinces 

receveurs oa l e& ~crvices publics coOtent p lvs 

chcr que la ~yenne n4t ionaLe ou encore oO il n ' est 

pas du t.out eert ,ain que l D p~ir-~qua.tion remplit l Q 

rOle pour lequel elle .,_ 6t6 j n$t.au:tlie. Et: seul(ll!ICnt 

pour vous donner un e xQI!ll)lc::, moi, qui m';:, !Su.rpris, 

il y a La semaine derniO~e, monsi eur ~ve& &6r~bG 

di$-'lit, dans le Bas du f' leuvc, 11 1;1isait: c•est le 

qouvcrn~rnent f~d~ral s eul q~ ~st responsable de 

r4dui rc:: les dispari t~s . 

Je s uis ceru i n qu'en cela bien su:', 

il ne rcEtete pas !'opinion du qouvernement d u 

Qu§boc 0\1 ee quelqu'autre gouvornement, c'est une 

oeuvro 3 laqu~lle nous devon$ t ous travailler, pui s 

que 1 · ~go.lit;6 des chance s qui est la formulation 
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modern• de ee principe de 'ustioe, qui est la 

fin ultime <le notre aoci6U, doit itA n.otre 

rosponaab111t4 l toua. 

LB PRBSIDBirft': Kerci, .onsl•u.r le 
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HON. BRIAN PECKPORD: I ncvc~ qot 

t he choncc before, bu~ wo have looked a t ~eae various 

dratts that wer e presented over the l a.st sEveral 

months .and we find a 9Teat deal of favour v i th the P. E.I . 

po.sitio n, that is, I think., three points t.hey lftention~ 

in modification ti..'O, a.nd what s.eeaa to come out to 

be a COD$Cnsus, that w~s the busi~SG of pa~nts to 

governments rather ~ j ust provinces . 

The vo~d inq, rather than u$ 1nq adequate, 

reasonably c~parable and a live year r evi.ew would 

be on the mechanisQ, not the principle. 

Th.at i s, I thil\k essent.ially, the points t.ba·t P.E.I. made 

in its presentation this after noon and in revievin9 

au the drafts, wo find a q ro.at deal o f fovour with tho 

position P.E.I. took &.arlier. 

1'H.& CHAIRMI\lf: Well , it i s relat ively 

ea. ay to count the preferences o n thi$. As I understand 

i t: British Colwnbb an.d. the federal spokeman, Mr . Desa.n4 

preter the Orit1$b Col~ie fo~lb . All th~ o ther• 

e.x:cept Alberta prefer the Manitoba•Saskatcbewan formula. 

Alberta prefers: tbo Ou.,b-ec forttUlb which l\oOW OOt:Orno-t' 

th.e Alberta f o rmula I <JUeaa, and ve can, I thil\k, leave to 

Ou;r dhcussioras tor::.orrov afternoon ..-nd (lVO"'inq ao: to 

which o f these w will. coe:~p~ise o n. 

I think. W'G shoul d ~lao t~.sk oour minist ers 

and official$ to deal wJ.t.h the suggostion caado by 

Mi.niater Driscoll of P.E.L about c han9in<J the 

VQ-rd "que:at ions", end r-eplacing it wi th $(1~ o ther 

we>rd il.lld he su99ested "r:.echanlsms •; but a l so deal 

wi.th the objoet1Qns I b9lieve Pnrnier H;,tf.ield, 

s~pported by Xlnister Pari~eau1 had to the ~hOle seetion 
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it.aeU , the vbole id.e.a of AnY fona ot five r ••r 

rovi~. 1 think ve would find no 4iffio~ty in 

droppi"'9 that completely. Pe'"b11.p1 1 t vou.ld ))e t~impler 

at thh point ju.1t. to hand the negotl.ltiono over to 

t.he deleqation.s. 
HCM. ALLAN HILLIAKS 1 We v on. 

THE CBA1~1 Well,. it a victory b d.Mmed to have 

ia a very qood rule becaUS-e after a.ll wo are two 

leve.la of qoverJ'IIMnt anr1 when you apeAJt v1th 10 voices 

eac;h o ne of you has one-tenth of a vote and of course 

v o have ono vou ant1 i n this way the id.u of tvo 

level• of 90vercment can be dealt with mathem~~ic~l~y. 

It being twenty-five to 1ix ve 

probably vou.14 a.u agree aot to dea l v ith the third 

1~ vbicb had been &ehed.uhd. tod.ay but aillply to 

carry it over to tomorrow mornincJ. We WOI.114 then 

to envba90 the poasibill t.y of do·ift9 12 in the 

afternoon plu.a the Senat.e plut 1~ ll on Section 96 of 

A neu.f heures et damie (9hl0) d.am&in 

-·-Adjol.L1'ntnent a t S:40 p.m. 
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On coo:aencing t1t 9:45 a.m. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Good morning • On the 

agenda the First Minister of ~lanitob~ Md myself met a 

little earlio r to look at how we would handlo it and 

I ~lieve, Pretnior, agreement wa15 reached that ve. would 

follow the agenda in the order that wo ~reed to on tho 

first day, adding to it a roturn to the Senato aAd to 

section 96 judges, but this would necessarily entail 

our sitting this afternoon and hopefully in the day 

finishing all those items, but wo dso agreed that if 

necessary we would continue sitting in the mornin9 in 

public l i ke this to finish tho agenda if we hadn 't 

finished it this afternoon. Is that correct , Pre~ier? 

HON. STERLING LYON: That is essentially 

correct, Prime Minister, sittin9 tomorrow morning to finish up 

1f absolutely necessary. Otherwise perhaps a hee 

•orning before an open session in the afternoon. 

THB CIIAIRMAN: That would be a preferred 

course but we will do our best to finish today leaving 

a little bit ot roon before ve meet for dinner so that 

we can put on our blaCk tic!;; and all thi s kind of thing . 

HON. wtLLIAM DAVI$: With wha t? 

T!IB CW\IR11AN : With elasti c bands. 

HON . WILLIII.M DAVIS: Very expensive . 

THE CUAIRl'lA.N: we will see hOw the agenda 

develops during the course of the day. We aro al: prepa..rod to 

sit if neec5~ary tomorrow morning and for that ma~tGr 

even lon9er if necessary. 

HO:C. S'l'ERLING LYON: Prime Minister, i& it 
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still aqreed the Premiers will be keopi n9 Friday op~n 

if nocessary for further open sessions in order to 

permit concluding $tatements by ~11 gove~nts nt thnt 

time? 

TKE CHAIRMAN: 

Therefore we begin with It~ 9 bc-inq tho cha.cWt: of 

r~ghts. There are two questions as I understand it 

arising fron the Report of tho Continuing Cor:nmittee of 

Ministers on th& Const~tutton. The first ts Whether 

vo Put people's right$ i n our CQn$titution as the best 

t:'leans of protecting them and, second, it so, what riqhts 

should go into the const.ituti<>n. I might make just one 

or two preliminary remarks before opening the discussion. 

I persist in calling -thorn people • s righ ts because until 

now $VOry item on our agenda had to do with taking 

powers or limiting powers of the federal government 

and handing them to t he provinces. I undontW tht~t 

whether the;sc powers deal with aa.rriage and divorce or 

lish or trade, they all havo to do with people. we 

are all logislating and governing hopefUlly for tho 

benefit ot people, but tho ques~ion we have been dia-

c uss.tng until now is which level of 90Vt;trnmont. should 

exercise the power for the people's benef it. N~ we are 

lOOking •t the questior. o f should w~ tr"-n~for pwor to 

the people ratbo~ than to each other. In other words, 

should we put a bar on any of ~& ~cting in ~ • 4¥ which 

would bo an aqqrossion a9ainst any of the fundamental 

values that Canadians feel are tbair birthri9ht? What 

we o1re tal king about is the power -.thich cancadia.nt 

$hOuld h<&ve to protect themselves against arbitrary 
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&DCl u.c•.a.rrant.ed l.nva..aioru ot tboir buic riqhts aDd 

tu.a.c:a. .by big gove.rrnent, whether it be the polioea.e.n,. 

the school board, tl\o W:reaucnt or indOOd the ltt9isl.ator-s 

Ot.U'Ielves. 

I just wAnt to mote ono point in thQt 

regard because i t i s frequently ••14 that our riqhts 

are &ufficiently well protected by our oa.aon l aw 

traditions and it ia within certainly our hi•tory and 

the memor y of some ot us th4 t t.l\•r• have been la\ts 

denying these rig:htl, dony1"9 the fnnehho to Chinese 

cit.iz.ens, canadia.n cit.izeae of Brit.hh coluabia, tor 

11\St.anee, abo1ishlng the uao of Prench in HWtobo whore 

it had been 911a.ran~ by the coaaUt.ut.io.a or so the 

French thoU9ht. Strippin9 Japa.neee C•.na41-.ne of thei r 

citizenShip by the !ederol 90Wtl'llll4nt. supptouion o .f 

free4m of reli9ion in oulbeo. RUtdctlnq the righ.ts 

of c1tizon3 t o ~cquLre pro~r~ in tome provincos, 

Prince Edward Island ana S~t~atchewan. Limiting the 

rights of citizens to aeek employment from one province 

to a.notber in Qutb.c •n4 Newtoun4bnd. LiJnitinq the 

use of English in ou~eo. The liat i• not eno~us, 

but it c~n go On and it 4oea ahow that; v het.h•r it bo. 

the bureaucracies or the bOard.a or tobe levia.lators 

thet&Mlvcu; we have 1nf.rl.f19ed ln the pan on funda.ontal 

!reedCIIIS. There are !ICI!le th.at VII h&ven • t been able to 

infring4 be~uso th•y are in the conat1tut1on and let 

it not be thouqht that: tht~ro •r• no Cunda1!'1e.nt:a1 rights 

•t all now protected in the c onltitution . Thoro arc 

•oma, tho politic~l righta, the Obli94tion vo have to qo 

to the electorate at lea~t once every ttve years. I t 
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is something vO- C::M ' t legi&lo.te aga i nst. The 

obligation we have utt.der section 133 to use the 

French and &ogliah languages i n the publicat:on o f 

our s tatutes, so thero aro aomo ObligatiOn$ on us . 

The q uestion we are askin9 now is whether we shouldn't 

eo::l.ity t.hOflt., l ncrQo&e their n\m\be.~i and put them in the 

constitution. I thinJc we all know that most of your 

legial;:~.tures, .,_nd oarta.inly the federal govenment since 

Mr. Diefenbater'a Bill of Right•, hav~ ontronchod tho 

basic tights, but no way has been f ound to put thea~ in 

the constitution so t hat tho l egislature$ th~selvcs 

cM ' t chang e t hose bills o f rights, and what ve are 

asking oursel ve.s thi$ morning i$1 shou,ldn ' t 'W4 put thtw 

i n tho constitut ion not so that they can never be 

changed, but so t hat they cannot bG changed v! tho1.1t 

qoinq through the d i ftioult process ot constitutional 

«manOmont as opposed to the reasonably simple process 

of usi ng our majoritio!J to PbS$ hw• i n P~rliamont 

or in the legislature& which i ntrl nqe upon or abolish 

t h:)S$ l:'ight$. 

so ~ith these questions before ~ jus t 

as ~ o;~~~tter of procedure, I suppose we should discuas 

t ha general question ot e l\tre.nc.hing riqht.s, increasing 

tha nwaber of r i9hts which are presently entrenched, 

whather they be political or l.a.nguage , a nd tllen once 

we hav4 dizcuss~d th~t we mi9ht try a nd 90 rapi dly • 

.t Mlow that some del~ations would be prepared t o 

entrench some cate9ories of ri9hts but not others dDd 

th~refore VG will have to rapid~y go t hrough those 
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~~e case, I turn it over to the Preaiers. Premier Lyon. 

HON. STERLING LYON: Prime Minister, 

while M~nitoba actively supports the protection of h~an 

righu it opposes the entreneM.ent. ot a c harter of 

rights on principle. our opposition, sir, is not, to 

U$0 your words in your opening stat~nt, 1t is not o 

bargaining tactic desi~ne4 to gain concessions el sewhere 

in th~o discussions. We and other provinces in short 

find entrenchment to ~ totally contrary to our tradi

tional and our successful parliamentary government and 

thereby not i n the brut into res t s of C4nAditlJ'I$. Wo 

wou~a &U99est that the onus is on those \rlho advocate 

change to demonstrate that change is needed ana that it 

will be beneficial, not har.ful. With respect to t."'le 

entrenchment Of a Cha;Qar of ri9hts ve believe that 

the onus has not and ca.n.not be discharged. The questi on 

before u~ i~ not vhether the rights of individuals 

should be protected . All of us at t.hiJJ tb.ble, A$ you 

have Ront ioned, Prime Miinister, are deeply committed 

to providing such pro~~tion. B~ch of ou~ gove~nment$ 

tbrou9h such legislati~n as huaan riqhts acts, as 

~PA9~nt llt-~a.r<l& ;1.c; tti, a.c-Y 99VQr;n.in9 bQQ.lth llnQ 

safety in the vorkplace· and the kinds of measures 

to protect tho rights of WQII18D and children that our 

Attorney General spoke of yesterday, each of us has 

~l~eady t~en real and substantive effective steps to 

ensure and to protect t .he rights ot our oit izena . 
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The real ques tion be fore us is how to 

best dofi ne a.nd protect the ri9hts of Canadians. 'l'he 

system o f parliamentary respon.aibJ.• dosnocraey, Mr . 

Prime M!nis~r. which ex ists in Canada, recogni~•• and 

protects the riqhts of our citizens on •n evo1vin9 

basis, without m~king judgme.nta a.s to whlcb right3 4.C4 

f~n~•M•ntal •n4 wh ich •r• o f only aocond~ i•port~n~. 

A decision to entrench a ch~rtor of human r.lghts, ~a. 

Prime Miniator , ~~uld, in e ltec t, move our fAmiliar, 

traditional and successful parliamontary torm of 

government ~ards that of a repUblican s ystem, rapl~cing 

a systelltl of protection of rights tha t has work• d in Canada 

for one hundred and thirteen years, notwithstandhg a few 

o f the exceptions you C"AtntJ.oned this morning that 1'11.\Y 

o r moy no t hove been protec ted by entrenchii\Ont. Mr • Prime 

Xinht or, movin9 from thot. systett which has , by a nd 

la.r9e, W'Orked, and. replacing i t with a systea tbat, with 

re•poct , sir, has not worked a s well in the united States. 

Infringements of vbat might be considered basic r i qhts 

are rare in o~r history as a nation. Ono o f the moat 

obvious, and you cited it yourself, sir, on~ of the mo$t 

c ited exa1D9les, the troattr.ent et Japanese Canadi.ans 

during the Secone world wa r was parollcl~d by· similar 

treatmont of Japanese ~ricane despite the fact that 

the uni ted Stat•$ ha& ana ha4 an entrenched bill ot rights . 

Ther~ l a no historical j ustificat ion for the entrench

ment of a char t•r o f rights in the canadian consti tution 

and likewise the need tor s uch a fundamental chatJC]e i n 

our system, I sug9est with re~peQt, cannot be 
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delllOO&trAWd . Apatt froe the absence of hi$torleal 

ju.stific;otion for tl\h proposal, we oppose the co~cept 

on the basis of the followi.ng principleal 

(l) A_n ent renched cbarte.r of .r1qhu 

would remove the supr emacy of £>arti.ament and of 

l egislatures which, because it leaves the dete~i~atlon 

~nd p~rot.otion of rJ.ghU in the h~ncl~ (If o&.lt!>,., ... .., .11nd 

accountable representatives of the people, is the corner

stone of our V.rlht~~tnta.ry syste111 of 9overnmentJ 

(2) Parliu.ent t:~nd the legislatures 

are better equippe-d to rO-$Olve social issues than are 

judges who uo not accountable to the peoplel 

(3) An entrenched charter would involve 

the courts in politico.l tnattera, a fact r oc(>CJnised. by 

many jurists, including former Supr•me court Justice Pigeon. 

who ha$ recently pointed out that entrenchin9 a Charter ot 

rlg'hta grants to the courts an i~rt.ant par-t of the 

legishtiv• povars now vested in P.a.rHame.nt, powers Of 

the; people now vested in Parlia.me.nt; 

(4) Entrenchment involves a loss cf 

judicial impartiality and judicial independence, again 

two cornerstones of our present, very ro•pected judiciary1 

{5) Statute law, boca\l.!le it can b6 .-.ore 

euily amended, pemits =-:tJ:• fle:zible respon..e t.c social 

add other ch~nge~ so as to betteJ: protect the ri~hts of 

citizens; 

(6) An entrenched charter ~~uld encouraqo 

liti9ation wi th respect to leqislation and introduce 

~ dange-rous element of unco.r:tai.nty into t.he processes of 
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government; 

(7) An cntrenchca charter by i ta 

inflexibility would inhibit the d~v~lopment and 

~cknowledgement of new r ights, such as the rights of 

handi capped persons, the rights of privacy. 

Mr. Prime Minister, as Professor 

G.B. Brown of Chrl~ton Univer•ity has recently poinbed 

out in an article that I vould cormtend to all o f ·1s 

around thi s tabl e, such a t r ansfer, and here 1 quoto: 

"Such o transfer of legislative 

authority would amount t o a constitution~! r evolution 

entailing the rel inquishment of the essent ial pri:\eipl.e 

o f parliamentary democracy, the principle of Parlioment...ry 

stapJ:>emacy. • 

But let me reply brie fly to the a.r'JW'Ients 

advanced in favour of an entrenched chartor of rights. 

First it is suggested that such an 

assert~on ot a commi~ent to tur.domentAI r~gh~G •~ves 

to qutu:o~~nteo thoso dqht•, but ve all knov, Prime 

Minister, that the vilest dictatorships can boQst the 

moat elaborate bills of riqhts. ~he real prot~ction of 

rights lies in the commitment ot people and gover nments 

to s ee them protected and enhanced as t h•Y hove b~en 

protected and e nhaneed i n Canada through our Par liamentary 

tor~ of 9overnment. 

Secondl y, it is argued that entren:hment 

of rights renders them i mmutable, but Prime Minister, 

rights regui rc i nt erprotAtion and every country with D 

bill of rights has been obli9ed to redefin~ the so-called 
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iL~table r i ghts in r•$ponse t o social an4 other changos. 

The meanings of these so~calleO imEUtable ri9hts Ll 

often -- the meaning is often far tror.~ cle4r. Even the 

most fundamentQl of all riqhts, the riqht to life, ha$ 

been vo:adousl y interpreted in accordance with val')•ing 

opinions about abortion, about euthanasia and capital 

punishment . 

Thirdly , it is argued th.,t auch an 

entrenched chartfJr hu cyabolic and educational value. 

Prime Minister, we al ready enjoy these alleged advantages 

with our federal and provincial bills of rights . Bills 

ol r i 9hts defi n• general right& in such eloquent terms 

as "frCJ-edoe of reli9;ion, freedolll of expretsion" but 

vh.4t rights do such broad phrases act 1,14lly confer and 

by whom are they detenni.ned? Does trei!dom of re~i,q,i.on 

mean that we can no l onger have prayers in our school s ? 

DO~.s it. 1!!\ean that 90vernments cannot comba t cult 

activit y? Doet freedom of e xpression mean that we 

cannot cQr!lbat pornography or ~"nsor or ~la.ssify f ilm.; 

to reflect our community values? Does freedom of 

religion MCIIn \fe can no longer exempt chur:e.h property 

from taxation? Of co\1rse aD entrenched charter can 

re-cognise just ifiable limitations to fWIOa~A:!.ntal right.&, 

but who decides vho~~~t 11mitations aro justifiable? 

Once such a charter is entrenched, these decis iotts 

will bo ~de, not by the people them•elves throuqh their 

olocteA ~~rl ~~~u"table repreaentetives; but by judges 

appointed by 9'0vernments to serve until tr~andator! 
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retirement age. May I make it clear , Mr. Prime Minister, 

that in the course of f¥1Y re.ma.rkt~ thh l'lll)rninq 1!1.1\d in 

the course of, I am sure, tho reNrk.s of others wl:o will support 

thi~ po~ition, I meftn no disrespect whatsoever t o the judiciary 

of Canada. Wo have one of the bost judiciar i es in the 

wester n world and ~e are tortunate to have such a 

judiciary in this country, but I om merely trying to 

point out t:hat the ttanafer ot power that will ta."<.e place, 

will t ake place from the people, and their elected 

represent4tivee to the appointed judiciary. 

Thrcu9hout our history, Mr. Prime 

Minister, our riqhts have been protected by those people 

whOIIl -.re ele<;t,that t ho people el~t to represent them. 

I can see no reason to transfer that function and 

respondbility to appointees who, however capable in 

thei~: own t~.reas, aro not invol vo!'l" vi.th th. ... f'!:nnAo:oqM•"nr.'"',:;.• 

that recognition ot rights has on economic rosour~es1 on 

soci a l activities, nor with the need for praqmatie 

comprotai$es . 

Mr. Prime Minister, you have descr ibed 

the @nt.rench,..r:~t of a charter of rights as a mechtnhm 

that w<~uld give more power to the people. With rupect, 

sir, it takes power from. th• poopt e and it places it 

i n tho hand~ of men, albeit learned in the law, bat not 

necessarily aware of ~veryday concerns of canadi~ns. 

The C~nodian record on the protection of rights is 

onvf.a.ble by any COW!parauve stan<t•rd· we nave DOt. had 
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the expedcmcc of our neighbours to the south where 

judges creat e rig:h.ts~ on occuion in direct 

defiance of the people's elected and accountable 

repre~entatives and in the process tho$e judges 

dictate social policy. Nor have we had the expedlmce 

of oi<paifio•n~ *'ighU aM:ranehad in tha c-on•tit\•t:tf'\n 

i nhibiting the develop«ent of new r i qhts, for exanple 

the rights of Ameticans to bear arms has hinaerod the 

develo pment o f effective gun control l egislation i n 

that country . 

Prime .Minister, the American nati on to 

tt-e t.outh o f us is our 9reates:t friend, our greatest 

neighbour , our 9reat eat ally , but their way of 

90vecn~t, their way ot protection Q! rights is not 

oor way. 'l'heir way would not s uit us. We are 

Canadians . We have done things differently, as 

Premier Peckford pointed out yest.rday. Let us retain 

our own her itage, it i & A qood heri taq~and roject 

experiments with concepts tor eiqn to our tradition. 

Mr.Prime Ministe r, libert ies in Canada 

a re no less valued,· nor i n practice less ~ccure 

than in the United States. Canadian• have prefer,ed to 

give ulti mate responsibility for the protection et 

t heir rights to their elected roprcse.ntatives rAther 

truan to their judges. I t $h0Uld not be o verlookEd 

that the most co~preh~nsive study of human r iqht,, 

the McR.our Col!lllission in Ontario did not xecomrnend 

the concept of ent.rencl\r.-n_t. one also xemembers the 
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words of the for~r cSistinguhhed Premier of British 

columbh , the late W.A. C. Btnflet.t., who in diseussin9 

tbis very proposal .at a constitutional conference 

some tvelve years ago, ~de the foll owing observ4t ion • nd I 

quote: 

"Even an incomplete study of th~se 

proposal$ reveals that we arc: bein9 .,s)ted to d i scard 

the const itutional philosophy of 1867 and embrace the 

constitutional philosophy of 1776 ." 
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A$ ProfCS$Or Brown and other 

diatin9uished writers have noted, Prime Minis-ter, 

C4nadibn$ m~st understand cle~rly what is at at~e . 

The question i s not ~hether ~e shOuld have a bill or 

r~qht$, but whether we should entrench it . This 

means in practical terms that "'C 111us t doeid~ whe the-r 

t o leave t he ult~te res?Qnsibility for defining 

OQr civil liberties with the federal and provincial 

P•rliamcnts or hQnd it over to the supre~ court of 

tbii:J country. Ow:- C.:ll\$11;.1olt10I\GJ. h1:11.Qk' y 1 P (i*U M;i.Ji i ~:t Wa: , 

o~r governmental sys~. our federal s tructure, our 

cultural needs, our #oeial ideal~ all dictate the 

&c$wer. Our oloctEd and accountable representative~ 

nruat retaln tbo u~~i~te ~utbority to define and to 

rofloct our basic social values a~ a nation. 

T'bank you. 

'mE CHAIR!-lAN : Thank yo~ , Premior Lyon . 

Axe there any other opinions on thi s subject? Premier 

Blak~:mey . 

liON. ALLAN BLAKENf!r: Mr. Prime Minis tor, 

I wont to associate myself wi th rn~ny of the views 

e>:pressed by Premier Lyon . 1 would like tir~t to 

COflllllent on your int.roduetiQn bcx:ause it seen to 

me to 9roup ta l;::a.rge nu:nber of rights , soee. or vhieh 

aro re9arded a& appropriat.~ eandidat•s for ;:a bill of 

r .tght.G and soc:r.e that I regard as not appropriate 

c~ndidat.es for a bill of right$. As vill be indicated 
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in t'!!y r~ll).<lrkG, I do not think tho bill Of xJ.ght:s 

should be entrenched in any case, but it seems to 

~e tha~ when wo talk About a bill of right& we 

are talking about rig~ts that we have as human 

b<:in9!;, a charter of hwpan ri9h t& <knd we ~re not 

Ulk.in 9 about part of a Confederation bargain. 

11o .;~,~;e not talking about how we should 

run our legislatures particularly and# 4$ yOu nave 

pointed out, there are already in t he constitution 

tovw.o:~ VLUC.:!ut.iun~ tul : langu<1gc ano !SQrnt;t ~1mJ.tatlOn$ 

on how we c~n operate our l!.arliaments and legislatures 

without us having any entrenched charter o f ri9hts . 

The people ~ho <1r~ up the Bt:h J\ct 

in 1867 and who di1 nOt entrench any c ha.rte.r of ri9hts• 

identified t hese two ar·eas as separate and apa.rt 

from the ordinary con~idoration of a cha.r~er of 

rights a.nd 1 \o'OUld like to consider t.heo se-parately 

as well. I 'WOul d lik.~ t.o t.:un now to t.he ent.renchinq 

of what are sometimes called f.WMn c.ic;hU i n t:ha 

consdtution. 

Saakat cllewan is not in f"'vou;- of 

entrenc'!ling in the Canadian constitution tl\e hu:na.n 

Tights which are ordinarily referred to ~s fund~ental 

right.!J or lega.l riqhts or as. the case may be . I $h4rC.t 

with Premier Lyon tho view that Canadi ans ought not 

to have t~kon ~way from them the funaamertt al ri1ht 

to p~rticipate in politic-;"1 choices, in particular 

they ought not to have erode d under t.h.e quh~;t 
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of advancin9 their f reedoms their right to make 

i.w.p<>rt~nt soci"'l choices, and to p;uticipatu in tho&e 

decisions. If we were to 4ec.ide to place the 

ch.ort.~r of tiqht s in the constitution \1.-'e 14'0ult be 

taking, as Premier Lyon has said, out of the har~a 

of the votors .,nd t heir representatives, important 

powers ana giving t hc:n to the CQW::t&, illlportant 

POWt:t'$ to d.ecide some o f the country's t:'lOSt Bi{niticant 

political issues. 

tfOW 1 oppose that for the rcasor.s 

outlined by Prell'lie.r Lyoo1 I ~ho oppose it. for another 

rather more philosophical reason. I ~ay ~ yo~. sir, 

that gove.rru:::e.nt$ exist. to resolve conflicts. A! 

long .::u; "''"tt are 90vernments of men and wo~n wo .ore 

90i.ng to be 1n <:onflict and one o f the main putposes 

<>f governlll.ent- is to resolve confliCt$. 1-lc can osk 

our government$ to solve conflicts in a couple ot ways. 

We can ask them to resolve conflicts by compr·Otf.i&e1 

by setting 5ome rules, seeing if they work fairly anC, 

i f they don't, modify them to m~e them deal with the 

situation ~nd if opinions cha~e we can change the 

rules or ve can do ~nother -- take another stef. we 

can try tQ mrute qene.ral rules, valid ve :say for pq.rh;:~_ps 

a hundred years and ask the courts to make thell:l work, 

ask the courts to do the coru.promi$ing. a sk t.he court.s 

to change the rulct: without ch.:l.ng ing the words. 

1 suq9est to you that tho first method 

leads to buildihg a 50ciety which is based fundamentally 

on co~promise and tolerance a• a w~ of deciding issues 
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of contlice botwoon citi~ena and the second method 

of rule\ which an d.etennin.S u to their preche 

m .. ning by tho cout .. leads to a society be.sc.5 ";a:pon 

rul .. aM an advu .. r lal oawro.cb to decision llllking 

f.nd I ut a nyone vbo <lhbeUevu that anolysi& to 

look at our eoci.c;,y an4 look •t ~t in tbe United 

SUu;a a Dd ... \ihethu or DOt you dO not 01qree tba.t, 

•• a roault of Mvtng thai.r entrenched charter of 

ti9hU, they have a tar .ore acSver· .. rial society 

ttwln we do, and a .oc:iety which doea DOt. (Je.I'IIUally 

appro.ch it• decbion uking on the bi.ei& of fiodinq 

a tolerant Middle way by the leqialative route. 

I au.9901t that v e ouqht not; as 

CanAdian• vho have buil t our society on the basis 

of co.pro.ho and tolerance, we ouq ht not to 90 the 

routo of r ulo.s however hud•tory they may look, 

ru loa to be followod by ~averearial contests in t he 

courta to dotormino their preciao moaning . It :a 

rea lly o mnttor of vhat kind of a society vc $~k. 

what kind ot ft sooloty we re9ard ~s the ult~t~ 

qood tor Can.4iant . 

To many,to tell them they have the 

ri9ht to go to court to enforce t hei r rights is a 

hollow, hollow 9rant ot liborty. TO man~ the s~gestion, 

that they ca_n enforce their d9hU through the 

St.lJ)reme Court h an efftKl:tive denial of th•ir ri9hts 

and w ca.n • t really cure that by providing tor 

legal a id ecb ... a or the like. Decisions vbich ~re 

t.o be du .. raine4 in the supr._ Co\lrt of Ca.nad.a 
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give an advantage to t he rich. Deci5ions whie~ 

are detecained in Parliament• and legi~l~turee 

give lea• of an advonta9e to the rich. 

Now I know I see sa.. lack of 

~ccepunco of thu. u ·9ument. but r invito All 

ot )"'Ol to cona.l4er vith a 9ood. 4eal of care 

whether or not your cit.i•en• feel that the rigilt 

t.o 90 to cou.c-t to Ut.tq ate 1a in fact a..s e.Hective 

• right u a ri9ht to lobby for • change in tbe 

low, to lobby for a c.hange in procedure, to or~a.niu 

politically in a way which will re~olvo the 

dittleulty. l 1ubm.it t.b&t tor ~y, many C'ithe ns, 

tor u.ny cithons the thOught that they have the 

ri9ht to go to the Supreme court is not one that 

comtorte thom in the protoetionct their ri9hts. 

The lund~ntal issue is the one 

hi9hli~htod by Premier Lyon. What things in our 

aociaty ouoht to boo docld.od by 9over-rv;.ents and vh.::lt 

t h ln91 ought to bo deciCiod in tho courts? 1iE> h 

Conoda h8VO boon •ehnn l~ in tha id•• th~t ~hen 

peoplo individually or i n 9roupa desire ehon9e one 

4ppropriate WAy ie to ~eeition and to lobby and to 

bad9or. This is lar9ely done not by overweenin9 

oajorltlel but by minoritiee. The yroposal before us, 

it Adopted, woul4 doprive peopl• ot that deeply inqrained 

democratic avanue on i11u .. about which people feel 

1tron9ly. 
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~eople feel st~ongly on capital punishnent and I hope 

~o one denies that. If we entrench i n a char~~ of 

ciqht& a provision which says that the courts shall 

decide on oruol and unu5u~l p~ni3~nts, ~d i~ ~ 

has been done in the United StatesJit has been 

determined that capital puni,sh=ent i n certain circumr~n~e& 

i$ .!!. cruel and unusual punishment, then it someone 

comes alonq and tUkll to you Qbout C4Pital punishment, 

and you are a legislator, your a.n.swer to them will 

be, "Don ' t talk to 100, 90 see your l awyer. This is 

not sOI!l'.ctJ\lnq ve a.ro qo.ing to docide ." I don't think 

the public will be fully satisfied wi th that answer. 

I know tbat I could give the s~e 

response in so m.any area,.. Premier Lyon ~entioncd 

obs~nity . If a person comes to you and says; "I 

believe that my Childron in my neiqhbourhood ought to 

be protected from smu~ on the nevsta,nda;·; is it an 

effoctivo an$Wor to th4t citizen to say: "I Q.m 30rry, 

this is a matter whi ch ~s ettecti vely going to be dealt 

with in th~ courts"? 

THE CflAilt.'!AN 1 You vould,. ,ga;_y : " I will 

lec;~i.slate and make up rny mind as a legislator?" 

llON. ALLAH SLAKEW£\': 'Thllit is right. 

TUE CHAI lt."'.AU: •\nd then thG: courta would 

s~o i f you vere b~eacbinq a riqht or not. 

DON . ALLl\ll Dt,..\.lt.Sll£'1: 'lou vould &-a.y }'OU 

would make up your rnind. I have refrained from in~~rrupting 

you at any time. ot eour$e I would ~kc wp ~mind as 

a l.cgid.ation would be &truck down a!> you vell know, <».a 

you well know, it would likely be 9truck down. 

nu~ CUA~RMI\N: I doo't know that. 
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HON . ALLAN BLAXBNEY: Le t us look at 

hl\e UnHed States. We .are busy engaginq i n this 

discussion, and I go down to visit my people in t he 

United. St\ltes \lnd I 90 thcuo a.t Chri$tnus$ t:.imo a nd I 

see all tbe stores op.e.D. on Christmas Day. I wonder 

why all the store.s are ~pen on Christma.s Doay be<:au:se 

1 dort ' t like t o see tha·t . ~n there they call it 

freedom o f religion bec~use the state is not permitted 

to l.~islatc wi th roGpeet to the h oUd.ay of! any pa:rt:i-

c::ular faith. Don' t s ay i~ can't happen because it h~s. 

It ~aay b(l; you r porccpti~n Of what Canaaa $1\0uld be. It 

is not my perception o f what C-anada should be. I &Ay , 

!:Ji.:mi larly, that <:1th:on.s Are g:Oing to be ta.ceCI with 

t he supreme court .etrikln9 dOW'n l aws which they believe 

.ue nccxuss~ry to protect their society Md thoi.r: 

c<X'l'tl'luni ties, ar)d I say ·that ~~:~~any ot these issues are 

better left to be dealt with at a provinci.a l l evel where 

po ss i b le or <~.t ~ n\ltioaal levol, but at le-t~.~;t a.t a 

level when ..-e can respo:nd to the. felt needs of 

cantKI.ians as they exist today and chu9e it ten year$ 

later it the fel t need ot Canadians i s d ifferent. I 

feel. that very, very strongly that we are making: a 

mistake to t urn over e&-ny o f these ditficul t issues 

to the courts for decis.ion because I believe tho 

citi•en believes that he has a ri9ht to a v oice i n 

thoso decisions Whi ch 00 thinks a t!ec::u his life and 

affects h is life very, very i ntimately. 

we have operated on this b4ais , 

Mr. Pr!.mt: Minister, a1s the Pret:t~ier of Manitoba has 

said, !or 113 years. ~he fundamental prineiple i n 
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our constitutional $ystem ho.s beon that legislative 

:lupre.maey and accountability which Prt".mier Lyon 

talked abOut rutd I a.sk, with him. where is the 

evidence that court supervision vill make us more 

free? Whor~~t h the e vidence th;at we will be freer 

if these ult~ate decisions are made by t he Sup~e 

Co~t than if they are made by legislators? we in 

the las t ten or twenty years in this country have made 

very substantial s trides, and you yourselt, sir, have 

reforrod to Prime Minister Diefenbaker ' s Bill of Ri9hts , 

and almost all the provinces have adopted tho1r own 

bills of rights. Almost all of them are still very 

much in existence , 4nd have not been t he subject of 

action by le9i:slatures and Parliaments to abrid9e 

rights. I think that vo can act vi th so=c confldonco 

in the belief that legi.$l(l.tut"es and P.arliamenu viLl 

enact and have ena c t c<l rights and will protect those riqht.s . 

If •.oe have not b.ad t.he~e rights pro tected in the past , it 

is n~t boe~u~o wo h~vo not b~d bil~s of right~ and 

cntre.netute.nt would o.o t. hQvc made ~my <lifferenco. Ono 

can i;l.C(]Ue it mi9ht have made a sl'la ll difference :m 

judici.:ll i nterpretation but that can be dealt with 

very easily a.l:\d expeditiously by a change in our own 

bU,b of J:igbw. 

I also a;k you to look at the record ot 

the Su~reme court of the united Seates and ask whether 

or not th0$0 type$ Of decisiOn$ arc the onos we wish to 

see i n Canruia. We have seen there certainly a very 
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viqorous assertion o! rights. we have seen the 

Supreme Court take the view chat the Univor:$1ty o r 

Call f~nlo ought not to aeci6e who goes to the 

University of California, it ought to be the Supreme 

court of the United State$, the BaJtey ca.!le . we have 

seen instances where it has been decided that the 

schoOl bOardo in Boston shall ~t decide who shall 

be in which schools in Boseon, but rather it shall be 

the judich.ry in that ~:u:ea. I may not objoct to 

the decisions made by the judges , but I do most 

aasur,edly object to these decision.& bdnq m;sdO by 

j udgo5 as oppo$ed to elected school boards. 

My basic position 1 think is clear 

then. lie hope thAt those governmo.nu w'hich do not 

share our v i evs will be able to accept that our position 

is based on ;s oommi tment to human right.s which is equal 

to that of any other qovo.rn:nent in ca.n.aaa. we J.:nvi te 

comparison with any o t.'le.r c;rovi.rnro.enc# and we thi.n)c we 

hav~ not d one badly. W'o dm.ply do not support entrenchi ng-

1 tbin.k vote-rs !JhOUld have that ultimate power . or on 

the bas is of an analysis of how this has worked in tho 

United States, or on the ba.sis of extJ:bpolbting and 

saying hov it would have worked in Canada had we had 

an entrenched charter. 

I prefer tho timo- honou.red Cana<Sian way 

which has served us tor 113 years o f Canadian history. 

The true security for rights is not entronehcd ~iqbts 

prot~eted by a cou.rt, but rather the spiri t of moderation 

and tolerance in our oountry
1 

and hero I e.an do no better 
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than quote an Allle.rican judqe on thb: 

"This QU.Ch I tbink I do know, that a 

soeiflty so riven that the spirit of 

l!KXleration is gone no court can save, 

t~at a $Ociety where that spirit 

flourishes no court need savo . " 

Thank you, M~. Prime Minister. 

TKE CHAIRMAN: ThM.k you, Prem.iu Bl.akeney • 

.t ~.:dll on Prt:lll.it:r Lo1;19h~ll. 

HON. P£1'BR LOO'CH£2:0: Thank you., Mr. Cbainna.o. 

Wo nave thought a qre(l;t d.oal abOut this b11portant m.a.tter 

in our delegation and considered it, and we consider it 

a very important matter of judgment o.nd. principle, really 

unrelated to the other iteo'IS that are here. We ho.ve 

reached the concl usion, and 1 would assoch.t.G- tfl_ytolf 

with tho rC!l.:.rk$ and submit dons that have bee.n made 

both by the Premier of Manitoba and the Pr~ier of 

Saskatchewan , and it arises out of both a oonsiOeration 

ot the other arguments that have been pl aced before uo, 

but also o~~ oxpe~ience in qovornmcnt in Alberta. 

1 think it should be accepced, without 

question around this table , that it i~n't a matter ot 

whCtbQr or not to protoct fundamental ri9hta, but how 

best to qo about doing i t. lt is just precisely ten 

years to the day in which l wa$ #WOrn in as Prenier 

of tho province, and in our very tirat meeting ~e 

discussed the question, i t was in our platform, of 

a bill of ri9hts . 'the buic concept in that bill 

ol rights, which became ~~e first bill of our legislature, 

was that it was qoin9 to b'!l thcr~ to r•strain the power 
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Qf ~h9 &tQt9 ovor the Ii9h~ 9t th9 PQQP19, ~ th~t 

is ~e tund~ental purpose o t the Alberta Bill ot 

Ri9hta. and they of oourse are the ones t hat we re 

pre~;umably i nvolvod, r e f ex:re4 t o unde r . tlie quellt.i.on 

ot ~undamental ri9ht~aad i t I might just r~ad it: 

•1 t is hereby recoqni zed And d_ech.red 

that i n Alberta there exists without 

disodmi~ation by -roo.son of .race, 

nati onal ori gi n, colour, religion or 

sex the followi119 hum~n ri9h:t.s Qnd 

fundamental trecdobs1 

( a} The ri9ht o f the individ"Ual to 

liberty, aeCI.lri ty of the per.$On, 

enj oyment of property and the right 

not to be deprived thereof except by 

due proco#s of 1aw1 

{b) The r i9ht of the individuAl ~ 

equality before the law a.nd p rote ction 

of the law; 

{o} Freedom o f religion; 

{ d} Freedom of speech; 

{o) trctedl)a:t of AstCI:Ibi y in a.ssociatlol\;. 

{f) Freedom of the press.• 



~nd t.hen Obte.rving 1 t and thinking about 

it1 both in the nine·year e.xperie.nce and the future , what 

really comes to my mind is, to perhaps the surprise of all 

of us, there are conflicts. ~ey come i n the most unusual 

way that oome out and both Premier Lyon and Premier 

Bl~keney have refer~ed to tho•c conflicts and the i ssue 

~OQlly b•£oc• thi• confor~ne~ io ~h~ oh~u14 bcot :eoolvo 

those conflicts? 

Then there is the second aspect, the 

aspect that over ~e the mor es or standards of our 

society tend to change and who thould be the ~rbiter 

of that? We just added an Amendment, tor example, in 

our Individual Ri9hts Protection Act that the handicapped 

should be included . That wasn't in our legislation in 

1972 , but it is i n it now. It should have been io it 

perhaps in 1972, b ut it is an evolution ana it was a 

decision made by t.he elected representatives in O'Jr 

legisloturo. So the second question is, who sboU-Ld 

determine what accepted standards tbero are or wha.t 

modi.fic.ationt~ shOuld be rr.ade in those standA.r\'\o. So those 

a.ro. the two questions that are involvod i n thi.s hsue: 

who should resolve tbe conflicts that are there a.OO 

will occur ~na who thOuld deal with the quest ion ot 

$tandard$ an~ their alteration? 

We hQve had a n intereatin9 history 

with our bill of ~ghts, because we made a decisi~n and 

not easily ~de, that we would $AY if this bill of 

rights Man& anyth!ng, i t .should have the provisbn 

of pr imacy. That means that our bill of ~ights in 
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Alberu t.akea priucy over every other Hefft of 

leqldat.lon ve h.ave. we provide th.at the only vay that 

t.hat can be dt&red 11 for the goverr~~Mnt to bri~ before 

the lethbtllft or the l~hlatora and. pre..sent: a corw:ept 

tl\at eaya~ •taotwit.haUndint the Alberta Bill of Rit;b.U 

av.ch~aDd-aoch."' W.ll, in nine yeara ve bave not nade 

o- . v .. h•- •·hnuoht a bout. it a few tiee&, but Ue 

c:onau&int.a upon u• vben we looked at the draft 

l8:9blat.lon were pretty ai9nitica.nt and we felt tltat 

U ve ever vore involv.d to make one. ve vould be 

heir., a very deNndin9 leqhlat.1vo and dei!'IOcraUc 

hurdle, .o ve haven•t 4onc so. 

Now, I think J t la ilnportcant to eo.,. dovn 

to tht (J\Ieat.ion of the purpose of thh, which h to 

protect the dql\t.t of our people against the power of 

government, 1nd 1 believe thot the decision to have that 

pri.-cy provition in a document vhich vas the very first 

piece of lt9i1lat1on that we prosented •• • 9uveu:utte1lt, 

vu a tound one en4 continual to be so today . 

So then we move to the next q\lest.ion and 

we have thou9ht carefully about the presentation that 

hu been made in the hdenl propoaoh, it being 

entrenched in the conetitution of Car.ada. 

On the baah of tl'!e u~nt that it 

vou.l4 malite it harder to chan<Je or dt!ficul t to c.Jtange, 

&n4 yet the .ore ve teat that, the less inclined ve 

are to auppor·t that rit~V. I t la true that entre..ching 

lt has the atrentth of ainl•ldft9 the rlsk t:b&t :igbts 

would be t,u11p4tred v lth and yet lt la -.y deeply 
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held conviction that there is aiWlply no way ttat within 

our province under a_nything that I ean foreseE that our 

Alberta Bill ot Rights or the basic fundamentel r i ghtl 

that are now established thero ~fter nine years, that 

th01 could, in tact be dea lt with in a vay by 

elected representatives and watered down or diminished 

to any oxtent, 

so we come then to the basic positions 

that have been presonted by Premier Lyon and followed 

through with by Prell:l.ier Blakeney on the issue o f who 

sbo·~ld be uk.ing the dechiou and it isn't with any 

sen;e of di1nespect to th.e appointed judichrl' in Canada,. 

but 1 t is just that I feel, •s the other two Preaders 

feel. that those dechions should be rade wi t.b the 

sen&it ivity ol! the cit.ize.ns by the elected retrese.ntatives 

ot the people ~s ~Uatters evol~ in o ur country, that 

our history has 90nerallv shown and this ha& b~n pointed 

out woll, that i t has worked well aa a Canadian tradition. 

Reference has been l'fl..-ae by the other two Prem!.crs 1:0 the 

exporience in the United States and I won't repeat it 

except to say that I concur with it. so we eo• down 

to 11 conclusi on th.at the better way to protec':. the 

ri9ht.s of the citizens of 0\1J:' provir.ce, and ft(llnkly of 

the country, it to eontinue with the wet.y ve. a:e doing it 

today and leave that responsibility to the elected 

representatives. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Premier 

Wugln::e!U . F&e!llli'<'& Dt~V.L$ Qt Ontario. 
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DO~ . ~i'ILLIJ\.~ DAVIS: )ol'.r. Prir.e Minister, 

ot U:le outset, I want to lflil_ke it very clear a& PreAier 

Blate.ney ind.icet.ed, there rr.ay not be total un.enilllity 

on :.his around the table and I sense there wor!t be, 

so at the outset I want to ::'lake i t clo-o.r that, because 

of :he point of viev that I am about to exprees, that 

t d~ not q-u.estion the visd.orn or the judqf!)Cilnts that have 

been made by the Prel'l'liers who have expressed \'e.ry 

eloquently their points of view. 

I also would. rU~ind all of us of the 

verr eloquent plea yes terday of the First Minister Of 

~ewfoundland, who suggest~ to your Min1•t er of Energy, 

Mines ~ Res ources, it I recall, that we shoulCn ' t be 

necessarily makin9 our judgments hare b~sed on 

experiences in tho United States or elsewhere and J 

thi~k will havo ~ b e v•ry ear•ful. Mr. l>ri.Jn.o M.inJ8t~r.. 

because I don' t want to got into comparisons. but I 

thi~ we have to be very careful in term& o f making our 

j udgments, tryin9 to relate it to a dtuation, a set 

o£ e1rcun3tanccs in , as Premier Lou9beed has referred 

to them, our greatest nei~Jhbou.r. The facti$, they are 

our only neighbo~.~_r, but th•Y are also our greatest one 

and I think \o'e have to M- I don • t know of any other 

nei;hbour. I havtn't considered those over the 

Arctic as bein9 really neighbours, but I have expressed 

points of view on that before. 

Mr. Pr1lne Minister, nor cto J. think 
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we can deal v i th thh in perhaps the absolute terus 

that hove boen suggest ed. I wea encouraged to hcur 

Premier Lyon make it abundantly clear that he was not 

questioning the calibre or capacity of the judici~.ry. 

I would only observe that perhopa cvon that c.apacity 

or calibre of quality might be improved if the 

provinces had the right to appoint, but that is f~r 

a.nother i tern on the agenda that you have sugqeste:l wo 

come to. 

'mE CHAXfUotAN: I notice the words 

·one of the l>e.lt judiciaries of the t..""estcrn "'Orld." 

wno vould. want to change that? 

RON. WJLLIAM DAVIS: Mr. Prime 

Minist•r, i f by giving provincial ~ppoint~ent powers 

you can ~ke i t the beet instead or one ot the be&t 

surely, sir , yo~ would be seeking for that i mprovement. 

<rlm CHAIRMAN: It ~!light be one of the 

worst. 

DO~. WILLIAM DAVIS: NO, I think you 

underestimate the capacity of the provinces in fl'laking 

that sort of judgment. 

Mr. Prime Minister, in listening to the 

Premiers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, really 

these were aor:.e of the arg\llMnts that Ontario has 

presented over • p4riod of years. We h~vo ~tudieC very 

carefully Xr. Justice McRucr ' s •sscss~nt of thiE. 

1 ~ ..,..,, t9h .. ~ M k:rr.t'lllll t h..,t our f riends in Y.a.nitoba 

take into account some of tho things that people in 
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the Province of on~~io,in fact quoting f~om a 

prof4saor at Carleton univers ity , encourages me 

;:as to the t~ead.M~ic qudit y of our post-secortda.ry 

i nstitutions, but I think. Mr. Prime Minister , thJt 

Ontario perceives this i n puMps not qui t.cJ a~ 

absolute a vay. 

I think Ontario sens~s , Kr. er ime 

Mi nister that if, in fact, t.he peopl e aroQn4 this 

table are in the process of developi ng a new 

constitution for Canada, the entrenchment or 

inclusion of certain rights within that conseitution, 

within that dcx:\U'!'ICnt which hopefully will have • erne 

relevance in a personal sense to the millions of 

people across this country, that we should have, I 

thi nk, an undenta.ndin9 of w.ha.t it could me•n t.o them. 

Mr. Prime Mi nister, there has beeD. a 

lot of discussion. I saw maps yesterdAy of Ontario 

when it was only so large and bow it becamo larger, 

et cetOJ:'ll, I look.:t at the nu.nterical q-t'<*th of ';.he 

Province of Ontt~rio. I also looked At the ~ke-up 

o f the po~uUtion in ou.r province now. 1 see so 

many of the cultural communi ties, people who hll.ve come 

from nations of the world wher e the t r aditions and the 

freedo."3$, that some of us qui to tranJcly have taket\ for 

g ranted over tho year s in this country, were not part 

of their way of li£$ and that wAs one of the r•asons 

they d~Ued to fi'IOVe to our own Mtlon. 

Ontario really doesn't ta~• a back seat 
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in u.ru of le9·ielati01" dealin9 v ith this issue. 

I N)' be vrong hlat.orlcally, but I think tbe record 

.. Y ehow that Ont.a.rlo, if not the Hrst, n.s one of 

the flnt to peee a b i-11 of d9l\t:s in wr;ws of tM 

iaauea va are dla~aift9, in the 1950s. I think 

it h aho fa i r to atatA, Mr. Pdme !"'..inhte.r. that; 

thOse bilb passed. by lndiv16Ual leocJlslaturea a.rc 

tubjeot to ao• fora of judicial review or interpntaUob. 

1 queu it could ~ n·tued, and this vas perhaps orte of 

the poi.nta of the three premiers vbo h.ave spoke.n, that 

by entrench .. nt it .akea it less responsive if, ~n 

het, "- Und thtt c.rt.ain rl9hts n~d to la beto;er 

defined or new righta included, but, Mr.Prime Minister, 

it doe• not relf!Ove the abaolut.e authority fro• the 

provlncot and tho vovarnmont of Canada if we sen$• 

that in tact we have ~iaaed or perhaps not propocly 

cleUMd tht ability for the ParliiiiJnOnt.e of this nation 

atill to deal with thla ltaue. At leaat I, not being 

•• knowled9eable in the 1•~ •• so••• that ia my 

l,ll'\dersundlnq of the lav end I thin.lc it h~ppens to M 

correct. 

So, Kr. PriN H.inhter. aa I saiC in 

tit'/ ~ninq at.ateNnt, Ont.arlo is a a.a-evhat pn~tic 

province i n •c. rea.,.ct:a. We CJO thro1,J9h evolutionary 

proc:e .. e• ln te,rM, of thinqa ~ t e-el <leeply about and 

1 40 rea.,.ct t.he poiDU of view that have been •xpresaed 

but: ~ t th• ••• .. t1• I ••v to you, Kr. Priae Mi.a.ister ~ 

and to our fellow p realera who have expreaa~ tlieir 
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vi~As, th~t ve really do support the ontrenehnent 

in the nO'-' constitution , if that is the wAy i-;. migh t 

ul ti&tely be described, of a ch~rtcr or -r ighu, 

because we beli • ve that government& ~nd the people 

~M.Jst r.-ak~ an explicit commitllle nt to the preservation 

and e.nhancement of the lib•rties of individua:s . 
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I t is i .r. thi$ vay wo believe our 

democracy will be root.ed in the oonsei ouonotu;; Of 

every Canadian and, we think, strengthened as a result. 

A statC!CI.O-nt of our rights should a!firm our commitment 

to U e f.rrula~nt4l freedoms and deJnooraUc right$ 

that underpin cur democracy, decl~re and preserve 

such basic legal rights which are best c.ervod by 

inclusion in a charter of r,i,.qhts, re-affirm the 

obligation of the Pa.rli~ent of Canada and the 

ledOcrd .institutions t:.o opo.r~te in both offidal 

languages. e nsure the availability of minori ty 

lb09U49G educat ion throughout Canada where the 

numbers warrant ~ pr ovide criminal trials in 

t he official lan~)'Uagc of the accused. 

1 •woul d like at thi s point, Mr. Prime 

Minister, because t.here will be disou!lsion. o n this , 

to st.reos t he ic:tport.an.c::o ~t Ontario atta.ches to 

the principle of minority languaqe educ~tion. 

We beli~v~ i t is a fundamental 

pri.nciple of canac:Ii.on l ife that a child, whether 

he or $he be part ol tbG French-spe.a.Jci nq or English

:ope.<lki.ng t':'!inorit.y in a.ay province should b.e able 

to receive h i s or he~ education in hi$ or ~er mother 

ton9ue. No t4ke some priec, and we have also suffered 

$~0 crit icisms -- bat we take some pride t hat i f 

a French-$po~king Quebee~r, for example, comes to 

work in the province o f Ontario he ct~n edu<:"ate h i s 

chLldrcn in French throughout his pritttary, s:ocOndllr-y 

and tertiary o<lucation. lie believe as a matter of 

fundame~tal right that Cant~dians who speck English 

&ho-..ld have t hat right in our $i&ter province of 

Qu~bec . 
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We believe dll Canadians should 

h~vo that right across thi~ nation. Similarly 

we bel ieve th~t An accused should bo t~ied i n the 

offici~l languaqe he chooses anyvhere in this ~tion 

so that no citi;:an will be p laced a.t "' d1$advantaCJe 

before the courts because of tbo Official lang~go 

that he speaks. 

Mr. Prime Minisw.r, as I s a i d i n QY 

openi nq observ~tions, ve really do l ive in ~ pluralistic 

$ Oc1et y 11'1aae u p o x: d.1Cteren~ o ttmo-cul tural y.t'l.;UVb. 

These people have A$pirations to live, t o grow i n 

f reed<Jm, a nd I think i t de.mands guarantees o f t~.eir 

ri9ht of choi ce in the pre.af'rvation and develQ~t 

of their rcspeetive cultural and linguist ic heritage. 

DQspite the fairness of ou.r British parliarnenU\_ry 

system, and there have been very few who have been 

more supportive of that syst em or t he role of tho 

1-iOnarchy , Mr. PJ:"imc; Minister i n thilt sy$tcm , the 

toverei gnty of Parli~~nt~ British j~ri$prudence, 

a charter of politleAl rights with some leg~l 

ri9hts woul d reinforce the sense of freedoo and 

prot ection 'Which All of our people possess, thereby 

in our view contribut ing directly to r eal freedom 

for all of us . 

When we talk of right s of cours~, 

Mr . Prime Minister. we must always keep i n min4 t he 
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right$ of Canada'~ native peoples which i s a ~tter 

of gr11.1t ®1'\Ce.rn to th.t:!'l, a.nd I 31 sur<! to all of 

u& ~round this ~ble. While wo arc dealing i n 

the proposals before ~a pr~ily with individual 

rights, Ontario certai.nly is committed to an early 

discussion in the second round o! ou.r ne-gotiations 

to work out the best ~thod of enshrininq native 

rights in the constie~tion. 

<rhe cha.rter of ri9hts very simply, 

Mr .. Pritnc Mini$tcr, ir.o ov.r view, mu.st c:nbOdy re$pOCt 

for minority riqhts aM individual liberties while 

r~ining trvc to C~n~i~n traditions. As I said 

at the outset, Mr. PrLme Minister, on an issue of 

this c~nplcxity and this sensitivity, % don ' t think 

we should be dealing i .n absolute~. I don • t think 

we $hOuld. be looking t.o our nei<Jhbour to sa.,y look bow 

it has or has not wor~cd thoro with a ~omowhat 

difforcnt society, that we shoul d, as so p~perly exprO$$Cd 

by several Premie.r::s yC:ttc..rd&.y on o thor i;t;\lO#, find 

a erootivo C~:~nadian 1o·a.y to advance ~hat i s partially 

symbOlic, somethirnJ th.at io: p&r-ti~lly rQ.Oli&tic (lnd 

fitl(l 1!1 consensus whereby certain ri<Jhts can be 

included in the chart~~ of ~ new constitution for 

this country. 

'mE CRA.IRMAli: Thank you, PreJ>~ier 

o.ovi s. I will now call on the Ministor of Justice , 

:otr ~ Chr«itie.:. . 
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L'HONORABLE JEAN CRRiTtRN : 
l<ton!\ieur lq pre&ier m.inist.re , 

messieurs les neobre$ d~ cette conf~rence. Il ! a 

quelques mois nous avon~ v6cu des circonstances 

assez i mportantes a u Can~d~. et nous avena pris des 

en9agement CJ vi~-a-vis le public canadien, que noua 

alliona n _lls donner au Canada une ·nouvelle constitu

tion. 

J'oi toujours cru qu•une nouvell c 

constituti on au C~nado ~ll~ie donner aux Canadiens 

quelque chose de fondamental. 

Les droits que nous avons acquis, 

plusieurs de ocs drOit$ ont d6 ~tre acquis pa~ 

certains 9roupes do notre soci~t~ apr~a de tra~ 

dures bataillos ot 4pr~s cent trei ze (113) ans, je 

crois qu ' il est tout a ·fait normal que nous chct

chions aujourd ' hui 3 prot69er les droit& que no~s 

nous aommes tou$ donn6s au cours de ces eent tr~izo 

(113) ans d'\11\9 f \\c;on fonda.me.ntale, en lcs l nscri vttnt 

dans la OOD#titution canadien.ne. 

Pour moi, dan.s tout parlQlf>Cnt, il y n 

tovjours lo r~9le de la Qajorit~ e t la ragle do la 

~lnorit~ . C'e st &Or que lee politiciens r6ngLS$QOt 

9i!n~ral~:nent tril.r; 9~n!ireusement a 1 ' <!lndr(lit de$ mino

rit6s, ~is ~rfois i ls ont beaucoup de dlfflcult6 

a resister ~ux pressions de la majorit~ et certuin~ 

des droits que nous voulons inscrire I'.IV.jo\Jrd' h.ui 

dan9 la con11-titutiott canadienne, ce aont. dos drcits 

que nous avonsc t~cquis ch~rement et dureme.nt ll~l oours 

ees cent trehe (113} derni~res e~nm~es. 
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Et <:'<~: .$t po~,~rquoi .e:u.rto\l t da"'s la 

nou volle !jOciet.6 d~n!.i h s(Juolle nO\lS v i •rons , nous, l e.s 

parleJI'Jentaire&, tr~s s -ouvent nou!i dis<;ms <)1,1("1 no~ts 

passons toutes les 16gislations, il y ~dos ocntbines 

et 6es centaines de r~glements ~labor~s. des interpreta

tions t aites par des bureaucrates qui , e n somroe, 

~chappent tr~s souvent au l~gislateur et 1cs citoyen~, 

les simple& citoyens ont parfois beuucoup de difficul 

t~s l faire respecter ces d roits , ils peuvent toujours 

aller voir leur d~put~ maia ~a fait dix- sept (li• 

ans que je euis d~put~ moi-m@me et j e r 6alis e tr~s 

souvent que c ' est tr~s facile, tr~s difficile plut6t 

dans la bureaucratie 6e les fai re bouger . Et je 

c rois que lea citoyens les plus faibles, leur seul 

recour5, c 'est parfois l ea tribunaux . Et c'est 

pourquoi j e voudrais que ees droi t& des fa ibles, de~ 

mi nor i ttss puisse.nt ~tr·e proUg~s dans la constitution 

eanadi enne * s i on a atteint ~ degr~ de maturit~, 

si c ' e st vr~i qv' on veut Qonner 4Qx CaneQ~ens une 

nouve lle constitution. 

D 'a~tont plva quo eo qui me trappe 

dans cctte discvssion ee matin, e'est que le& premiers 

mlnistres des provinces qui ont parl' et qui s 1opposent 

a 1~ charte dos droits disent q~e nous, dans notre 

province, on en a pass~ ~ne charte des droi t& , et on 

protC9c tras bion no$ p~oblemes, los droits de chaeun 

deS individU$ dan·$ nOtre provi.nce. 

Bicn, si en fait, ils ont aequis eette 

vo1ont~ de proe~qer l e s droi ts des citoyen s des provin• 

oes, pourquol no voudreient·ils pas qu'ils scient 

pro~q~s d.an.s la constitvtion? 
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Le premier ministre Blakeney~ dans 

son intervention, a parte comme lea tribunaux allaient 

df.~idcr tout, prendre des d6cisions au nom d~s 

90uvernemcnts . Ce q.,e no\ls cherchons A t aire, A ee 

monent i c i, c ' est d ' insorire dans la constitution ce 

que nous, nous croyons Ctre les Qroita fondamentaux 

des canadiens. 

~a n'~nlavera pas le pouvoir des 

1'9islatures do passer des tois. Si pat erreur, nous 

n•avons pas i nscrit d' une fa~on appropriCe dans la 

constitution car.adienr~e lea droit& et que }(!& i nte-rprE

t ations des tribunaux crf.ent des situations a ussi 

r idic uLes que ccrt~ins voudraient nou~ le laisser 

cntendre, bicn, torsquc nous aurons une nouv~llc 

con~tltut~on canadiennc, nou$ pourron$ toujour$ ~mender 

la con$titueion . 11 y aur~ una formula d'~mendamont, 

oe $i c ' est vrai quo, comma le premier mini$tre Blakanay 

semble souriro, mAi$ $i c ' ast vrai quo le~ tribun~ux 

o~g~rent, cette conf6rence, nos ~ucce~~eurs pourront 

toujour$ d6cider d'amender l a charta de~ dro~ts, 

~oulament ~~ rendr~ la situation benucoup plus &table, 

$i nou$ inscrivons le$ droit~ fondamentnux ddn& 1~ 

con3t-i.tuUon. 

Je voudrais au~#i faire remarquer qu ' on 

dit que eo n ' QSt pa~ dan~ la tr~dition brit~nn ique, 

~is $i je coroprends bien la Crande-Sret~qne. lorsqu ' elle 

~ ~ccept4 de s ' unir l la communaut~ euro~nne, elle a 

decid~ de souscri re l la Charte des droits qui qouverne 

eoute 1~ Communaut6 europ~enne, et que l'opinion Ace 

moment i ci en Angleterre, suivant les informations que 

j 1a1, presse ~norm~me~t le gouvernement anglal s de 
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p~S(?.r uno l6qislotiOJ' au niveau du Royaume ... uni, maia 

i l $ ont d6jft ac~opt6 -- comme je le disais tant6t -· 

do 4 'Gn9~ger p~r 1~ Cha~tc d$ la Communaut~ europ~enne. 

Je :;;uis tr~3 content de volr l ' attit~,~de 

du prQQior mini~tro de l 'Ontario, qui o d l t qu 'il 

6~it temp~ d ' i ntocriro d~ns la constitutio~ eanadienne 

d'une £o:\~on dlHini.ti ve l~:'i dro<it.S lingulsttques de 

la minor-i tE. 

C'o#t un Pl:Oblaoe q v.i est .Je qrande 

~ctu~lit6 a ce ~ment ici . C'e$t era~ i~rtant. 

c•est peut-3tro une des c~uses qui ~ ~mon6 ln s ituat ion 

qu ' on a v~cue au oours des decni~res annGe~ o~ je 

croi& que paroe qu'i1 y a eu des erreurs historiques nu 

Canada, oertaines minorit~s , surtout de lo~que 

fran~ai&-e, ont perdu des droit& o u ont vu, ont 6nor:00ment 

de difficult~& de faire reconnattre leurs droit& 

dans le& autre& provinces, j e crois qu'il y a eu un 

certain chanqement, une plus qrande g~n~ro;it4 dans 

l es provinces anglaisee au oours de& de:rni~res an .. 

n6es ; je crois qu'il est fondamenta~ maintenant qu•on 

a atteint ce niveau, que le probl~me soit r~gl4 une 

fois pour toutes. 

ce que j e souhai te et ce qJe le IJOuver

nement canadien souhaite, ~ ce moment ici, c ' est 

que tous les citoyens cana~ions puissent r~cevoir leur 

~clucation d.tmss la lan9u.e matcrnGllc OfficiHle du pays . 
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I underata.nd the o..ttit\ldo ot my 

province whon t hey folt thoy were in kind o! a 

a&n9er because of t he linguistic problem, b~t 1 

was very unh~ppy when I a~w th~m obliged t o change 

..mat wA$ in the past. in my judgmen t, a situation th"'t 

was really a reflection of Canada , where i t wa# 

for evozy cit izen in ou&bec a ri9ht t o receive their 

education in both off i cial langu~ges. Thoy have 

novcd tl.n<l no-.., for a n Art9lOphone who mov•$ f::-on 

Uftlifax or Regina or Halifax to Montx~~l after 

th.rce- yc:&rG they mu;t have perm.l$.sion to 90 to 

a school , a.rt El\<jlish schOol . I know the Qu~bec 

government is not too hapPY wi th tha t but i t is 

a fact and let's cure it forever. Let's qive the ri9ht 

cf \lny C;:».no:~di;:m who moves i n C~Md-"• Can~tl L1n 

citizen~ "When numbers warrant, to receive hh 

Wt~cation in his mothQr tong ue . 

Yo u know we have said this c:~.nada 

cf ours is Q different nation, it is ~ l~nd of 

tolerance, i t is a l and of go~erosity. For those 

"ho don ' t have many _fra.ncophone e in you.l:' pr::winces 

Con ' t be wo~rlod, i~ won ' ~ be a hiq .pl:'oblem, but I 

think ~ft~r 113 yo~~$ it i& abou~ t ime th~t when you 

are a Can~diftn in our socioty tha t w~ c~n rocciv~ 

cur education whecr evecr "''C .!lrec in our n10thcr tongue . 

1bank you, Mr. Prime Minlater . 

LE PlW'SIDENT: Merci, monsi~ur Chr6tion . 

J3 £"is mAinten.,nt appel au premier mini atre u.,.uield. 
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HO~ . RICHARD HA'l'PIBLOt 'than:< you 

YC-r}l :~~U.Ch, Mr, Prime Minister. I think thb is 

perhaps one o f the lllOSt interestin9 and I s·np4i1Ct 

cne of the mos t imporunt i~m.s we will. dheuss 

here this week. I think that if I could a<Jree 

'Wi th the extn::.ely well ou:qued, And if I co·,lld 

agree with the lO<Jic of the case put. forward by the 

Premier of .Mt:~nitoba and the PTelliOier of SasM.Whcw4n, 

thl'< PY~•i~Y rot ~nU·~t;.A h}t9; hP.l,.. tn t- h At- opinio n 

wi th s~ persistance and sowe conviction , ~nd 1 

respect that . I think that it i s a real contribution 

to tbi& debate, but if I really were persuaded 

totally by that point ot view I would not ~ here. 

X "'-oul4 not be here t.o discuss havinq a eon.Jti tut.ion 

tor Canada. I wQuld s~y I ru:a not 90ing to dlscw;s 

the c o nstitution for Canada because that t.a:<ea ri9hts 

away froo ParliAment, from my legislature , from 

the people. 

\..fc have in our; co unky • copros en"t.ive 

kino ot 90vernment. Decauge of our proximity to t he 

united Statu, of course lllilny people believe our 

government is like the United St~tos one ona it is 

oot , it 1$ not "' doh:g<lto system in our Parliamenu 

and in our legislatures . we a re elected i n Canoda to 

rcprc$ont ouc people by exercis ing not thei= opinion, 

DOt their judgment but t o cxcr~isc our jud~ent. 

1 thi nk where we have problens i s 

that we are reluctant to decide today wh<lt kind of 
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a Canada thqre should be l OO year$ trom tod4y. 

''fell, Mr. Pti;ne M.i.nbt9r, I h11ve no trou.ble 

wi~h that. I have seen t he cxp~i•renoe of 

11.3 yea~:~& of our country with a e.onstitutiion, 

with the riqht. to vote in i t, the ri9ht to elections, 

and I have no problem and Canada has hAd no problems 

wi:th that. 

~i'here w-e have had problellit& in our 

~ountxy, in notur41 tesouroes, i1 where va have had 

thin~s wri~ten down and some 90vornment came along 

and said "we can get il:round that•., at'ld so thoy did, 

and 30 you always can . nowever, 1 would 1ike to 

say t-.o the pcwple of Alberta I \o'Ondcr how they 

would feel today i! t~y ~ not h~d bad the right 

to natural resources and it they were confront.ed 

vith thGit 17 !!Ate i~ the Parliamen~ of Canada, 

with the Parliaro.e.nt o f Canada pa$$inq • law with 

r~gard t o natural resources. As you can guo&$, 

you can gueos looking at the P~rlirument of Canada 

today, you can g~ess wbat the outcome ~~u~d be; 

you wouldn't have anything to s~y about natural 

resources , nothing ~t ~11. 

So, I ~ink that it la il:.port.ant 

that we take this move and that wo do deciea, ~nd 

we decide carefully, what we want t he people of 

CaDada to h~ve in futuro. 

A n~~er of thin9s hav~ been ~$id 

about the cxpo.rie.nce in the. Uni tod SUI.tes, Well , you 

know my view on thot. I think it should ~ considered 

unLawful for constitutionAl framers t o be lookin~ 
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.uound the: world. ~!hat they 5h0ul d be doing iE 

looking at their own cou.ntry. I sai d t.h.:tt abon 

t he Senato. I am not interested in what they 

do in Germany . 1 snid th~t about offshore oil . 

I am not intero$t ud in what they do in Au4 tra1Ja. 

Wh.:tt 1 .,m interested in is whnt kind o! a Canada 

do we want , and wh4t kind o! rights do we ~nt 

!or o ur people. 

I tb1~ the argument put forward 

by the Premier of Kanitob<:l,, or t.hv e xample o f the 

ri<jh t to beu I).J:m& i& o ve-ry qoo<:l one o f vha.t I 

Am trying to say. ne says it li.Jnit& qun control in 

the united States .,nd thllt ls ri<Jht, because 

that 1$ what the people of the united States want. 

They want gun control limited. They want gun 

control restricted. They want the ri9ht to bear 

arms and I will tell you, M:". Prime t.Unister , and 

i t h wc.ll knO<.otn1 it is well known that I do a 

little travellin9 in the united S~tes .•• 

---(l-aughte.r) 

••• and 1 ~rn not lookl nq at ~ona~itutional 

draft s cith~r. I can 4$$Ur~ of that • 

... - -(Laughter } 

Howovor, Mr. Prime Minister, I know 

f rom talking t o the people of the united Statea 

that I meet in all parts of it. that they want the 

ri9ht to bear arms and they don't want any government 
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coming alonq with their liberal notions <1nd ti:lki ng 

that ri9ht a"'•ay of protectio n. 1'hey w~nt t.ho r i ght 

to keep th~;ir $tOrcs o-pe.n on Sutxlay. It offer.da 

me too. It offends my sense of the work ethi c i t 

not my :;"'n$C o f rcli·gion, bu t that is what they 

want. Remember what they have is the freest 

enterprise, whAtever, in the world. so, enterfrise 

24 hour s a day, seven days a week< sure, because 

th~t is wh~t they w~nt and now the quGstion i$~ 

what ~does Canada want and what do Canadians \I.Gnt. 

well, Mr. Prime Minister, 1 boliove 

~hat the people ot Canada do want their rights 

prot,$c;:t erl. I believe ;:~,s you. hc.vo outlined., there 

are too many examples ot rights being taken away. 

Thexe are examples that areroal embarrsss~ents tO ~• 

and examples which I find Arc rCPI.I9l'IAnt. T'hctc 

are exaltlilles that make me, when I go to a count.ry 

like Argeotina, that mak~ we say:~l can't t ind fault, 

l can't find fault because we have done it in 

Ca nada too• . 1 don't w;~nt that to bo th<'! cas~ 

for the people of Canada of the future. 
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Mr. Prime Minister, we have got to 

address this problem in the light of what '-'e want 

and in th~ light Of wh4t we t hink should be ton ye$r$ 

t rorn now and I will tell you why. we are now -- the 

political process now has been overtaken. In fact 

i t has been ovortaken by a kind of shvory, t~Uvory 

t o the Gallup Poll ,. to the poll and over and over 

and over ogdn we see it time and again th<1t our 

e lected representatives are not usi ng their ~st 

judgment, but they are doing what they know, because 

atter all t hey have a poll that t e lls them, they know 

that what they are doing or what they are proposing 

is popular and, Mr . Pri~ Mini~tcr, they also knOw 

ti'ult what they are taking away from t.i.me to time is 

popular too. I can still not for:90t the motion put 

in the House of Comru.o n$ to take avay the oss~t.J.al 

rights of collective bargaining for the postal 

worker~ . I aon't know whAt year it va3. It wa$ token 

away ...... not. t.hat it wa!l talten away , that. doesn' t bother 

should have the right to take away the right to 

collecti ve barqaining, g iven the lava of Canada t oday , 

but it wa.s the $JlGOd with which it was tahn 4Wtrf ""d 

i t was the speed with which I saw member ot Parliament 

~fter morober of ~arliament literal ly leap to thoir feet 

t o suppor t thi s popular measure. 

M.r . P.r:ime M.inis;to.r: , 1 think that we have 

to determine what it is we want for the people o! Canada 

and we have to make that de termination on our experience. 
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' to my colleagues from Ouobcc , 1 don't w~nt to h~pen 

i n my province ever . 200 years f rom now , 500 years 

f rom now, I don't over w~nt to happen what h~ppened 

in the p rovince of QuCbcc when the legislation vu 

introd~cod to make t rench the of ficial lanqu&9e ~f 

Qu6bec back in 197S or 1974. I don ' t Wlll\t that to 

h"'ppon . Maybe it was ri9bt for the provi nce of 

Qu~bec to do that , q ivon the kind of province thnt 

Qu~bec ie . I axa prepared. to conc.ade nov that 

probably that w~s the right thin9 to do to protect 

t.he language of t.he people of Qu6bec . but , Mr. Pr ime 

'tinhtor 1 it would be the wrong thing to do in N~ 

BrunsYiOk and. som.c:bOdy can d o it a.nd I don' t w~mt 

anyOne to have the ri9ht to do i t . I don' t w-ant the 

Legislature of New BrunswiCk to havo the riqht t) dO 

it . I want i t enshrined in the constituti on to 

Brunswi ck and to maintaih for time immemorial th~ 

kind of benefi ts that come to us as residents of New 

think that i t is important that we come to terms wi th 

~hi$ phrase "where numbers warr~nt." Mr. Prime t-U,ni$ t or, 

I want to tell you now I cannot support a char tec of 

right& th«t hoa that phrase in it. 1 can ' t :>4Y to the 

peop l e ot New Brunswick in the tuture , "Yes, _you wi ll 

havo tho ri9ht to minority language instruction ~& 10n9 

as you can mount: suffi<:icnt numbers of people," i.nd I 

don ' t believe it is tolerable as a Can~i~n to k~ 

that ri<;lht :s arc in fact buing clenieel be.eause saMone 

said , same !e9is latur~ or sooe court says , Msorrf, you 
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haven't gOt ~ufficiGnt D~Qrs.• Wo ~~q go inq to 

give the French-spea.kinq people ot this country 

their rights or we a.re not goincJ to 9 ive tbem to 

then. I think we have come a long way with the 

provision, as P~emier Davis pointed out, we have 

come a lonq ~ay sine• tho COnforonce in St. Andrcw ' s 

where the Premiers committed themselves, the Premiers 

who hod to, all tho Premier& who bad to,comrnitted 

themselves to do make a greator ctrort to provide 

minor! ty language instruction where numbers, .... arrant 

a nd maybe it w.s right then considering th~t i t was 

not a law or whatever. It wa& simply a resolution, 

a ccmvniO!lent . bQt , Mr. Prime Minister. when you talk 

about putting that tin4 ot qualification or a right, 

a qu~lification that will only applY, 1 contend, to the 

French-speaking pooplo of Canada ~nd will not ~pply 

to t he English-speaking people ot Canada, when yo"' 

pQt that kind of a qualification in, Mr. Pr~ Minister, 

you .have to say or tell the people of Canada th<lt 

certain people have riqbts but others don ' t . I think 

pArt of the reason it i -s in thorc is bccaus.e we are 

cor.eerned and I at1 n.ot -- I can Ql\derstan.d people 

l>eing CQnoerned in this area but I think we: tu:c 

oOncc:t-rn~ that the Frcnch- spcakitt.<J people are going 

to 111alce an unreasonable de~an.d on thei.r 90ve.rnment, 

that they arc going to ~ fQOlish ond irresponsible 

and say, •we have a right and therefore you: ~ust 

provide us v i th a full-fledged hi9h school tor five 

of c ur students. You must 9ive us 12 ye~s of 

i.nstruction and ~ cAfetA3J:"ia and o gymn.asi~ and 
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everythi ng ob-u." I want to tell you, tu. Prime Minis tor~ 

I speak with experience and the Prench- $pOaking people 

do not m.M.e unredaonMle demands. They do not make 

irrespons.lble reque.$U of tho.ir gOVO%'nmont. Thoy .:are 

like a.ny other Canadian in that they know there is a 

linit. ·we don't build $Chooh at the end of every 

road i n ow: country . Everyone recognizee tbat and 

so do the French- speaking people. 

l'J.J.· . PL·Luc t>tluist~L· , uno:: utht:.t' ~l.nt l: 

want to 'll'lbkc about this which I think is important 

het'e. I f we are 90inq to s ay, "whore nut~~.bcrs warrAnt• 

because we are concerned , why don't we say that vith 

r~}ard to tho blind? Why don ' t v o tHt.Y to the blind 

popul<:~.tion of our province, "We will provide you with 

in&~uction whore numbers warrant"? If we said that , 

thare would be no instruction tor t.h.e blind, there 

voal 4 be no inst~ction for t he deaf at all. So we 

haOI'e to provide an absolute righ t and especially 

provido thb,t ri9ht to a minority. Thilt is the reason 

we have these problems h that they are minorities a:\d 

be:.auae they are minorities they have a special reason 

to h ave- their ri9ht.s protected so 1 can't ac~ept "whero 

nunbers warrant.• 

Mr. Prime Minister, it ha~ been argued 

that in the province of Q.ul!bec now .a.s a nsult or 

th~ Langua9e Act in Qul!bec that a citizen from outside 

of Canad~ ha$ to go and ask for pormission -- I ~ sorry 

.... a cit izen from outsi de Qu~ec . a Canadian citizen 

from outside Qu!br.c has to go to the Officials of the 

schoo l boar d in the particular area ot Qu~bec in which 
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want to tell you, Kr. Prime Minitter, I believe that 

when a .family moves into New Brunswick they have to 

go to the school board and they have to reque-.s ~ or 

whatever.: that their child be placed in a school and 

they sometimes say they would like to havo the-ir ch.ild 

go to this school and not to that school because the 

school that the school board says they muGt go to i$ 

fu.rthe-r aw&y or SOI'I'Iething, or they think. the quality 

of educat ion io another school is better or whatever, 

but the fact is there is an acirnini$trative- process in 

tho administration of schools and I want to make thi• 

·point, !U. Prime Minister, that yes. , .ctn t nglish Canadian 

under the law hos to tu;k permission, but I think the 

record shows that permission has always boon graAted. 

I vant to say, Mr. Prime Mini$ter, there are parts of 

this country where a French- speaking family move1 and 

they go to the school bo.ud and thoy ask permiss:.on 

to put thot.r child i n a Pre.nch-language school ucl 

there is no permi.asion 9ranted because there i s oo 

school. So I think we had better be very carefal. 

I understand the concerns of the English minority in 

the p~ovince of Qu~beC. Boliovo M4, I understand, 

but, Mr. Pri,mc Minister, the fact is the riqbh are 

bOtU:r protected there than they are in any othe:-

province including my own. So I say that we should 

be careful in u$1ng this particular argumont. 

Mr. Prime Mini$ter, as you pointed out, 

w ue dl, •11 lo.qhl.at:ure.s, all polit.ic.U jt.~risdictions 

ar1} g uilty of offending rights. we have a case where 
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a citizen of the province o! New Brunsvick who i n 

order to gain her rights, who is going to emb:arran 

Canada if Canada doesn't move. She is goiD9 to 

erobnrra$S Canada because, Mr. Prime Minister, the 

government of Canada signed a covenant to protect 

a wbolo lOt of right$, ~The International covenant 

on Human Rights• and t he government of Canada oxt4ndcd 

to tb.o peoplo of Cana.da all of these rights and the 

provinces said they supported the federo111ol govorM'ICnt 

signing thi.; covenant. So trlhen we argue as to whether 

or not r i ghts should be protected in the court$ ,w4 

argue in vain beca~se we have already done it and 

SD.ndrt~~ l.Ovolacc is qoil\9 to prove we h ave already 

done it. She is 9oing to establish that she has a 

r ight to be an tndiA.n a.nd ~he is goirl9 to g et tba.t 

right. ~here is no doubt about that. Her C45e is 

a perfect one and she vill got that right. I just 

hopo that the g<>vern::tent of Canada can move h .st 

enough to avoid Canada being oond.Ol!locd, boc:ause Canacla 

has not protnctt!d thft riQht ot a person. condemned 

internationally~ 

So. I think it is ill'lporta.nt that ve 

recognize that we have already put tho quostion of 

rights into the courts. Mr. Prime Mini ster, I want 

to deal too with this argument that putting the 

rights in the court somehow or other reski cU r:ig'h.ts. 

Mr. Prime Minister. tho het b that the courts do not 

tAke power ava_y from anybody. The court& <lon't have 

the pcy.~er to ta.ke power away . All t.hc court.s de· is say, 

•This is what you &a1d you wanted. This is what you 
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did.• They define power, they defino the limits 

~nd the limitation~ o f power. That is all they do. 

They don't move it one way or enoth.er • 
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Mr . Prime ~iniet~r, it is all very well 

to say that peopl• c::e~n ' t get their government, I am 

sorry, c~n't afford to go to court. I want to t~ll you, 

M%. Pri~ Minister~ the citizen in the province or New 

Brunswick i6 90ing to find it very, v~ry expensiv=, 

extr.mety ~pensive~ even with the a&sistanc::o th~t 

the government: pTc,YJ.Oes~ to bring about c::tu•n9c thruu~h 

the legislature of N~ Brunswick because he will have 

to get e l eoted and he will have to torro a government, 

because you can't just 90 up to the logislature of 

New Brunswick a.nd say: " I w-ant Jfl':l rights protected. 

You have violated a riqht and I want you to eha.n(}e 

the law. • I t doosn • t happen that e-asily and evecy one. 

of us knows hOw tough it is, and how long i t takes to 

c::han9e. a law , 

Part of the rea$On we know how difficult 

and tough lt is to c::hange a law, is bec::ause we are a 

representative kind of (]OVe..rtvnent o.nd ve are conc•rned 

about the opinions ot vested interest. We aro concerned 

about tho opinions of c::ertain peoples. We are oonc::ernod 

about the c::apac::ity of sor.e people, s ome indiviau•l , and 

we havo all had experience with it, who gets a c::onc::ept 

qo1ng in the oountr)• o~ !n the province, a.nd the pressure 

that i s immediately put upon the legislature to try and 

c::honqo $O~body"s statu5 in thi s c::ountKy. 

Mr . Prime Minister, I hate to think that 

ve couldn•t, that we, for example, in the middle o: that 

postal worker s atriko , I would hate to think that the 

Parlia~nt of Canada would have been di sc::u&&ing the 
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issue of whether or not the people in the Public 

service should have the right bo strike. Aqain, 

would hate to soo the Parlia.ment of ca.nad~ today 

di scussing whether or not the province• should have 

natural re.sources, on or offshorv. 

Ko, Mr. Pri~ Minister, it is for the 

reason that Par11.a.ment v 111 noe move, aml 1~1•1-ot.urc.e: 

will not move. that we must move today or move to3ay 

in the son$e of making a coll:t'!lit:Joont to the people of 

C<UU!IdCI that we vill move to provide for the protection 

o f the ri9hts of the people and that people vill hAve 

their ri9hts in all of tho areas that have been 

outli.nod. 

I think. Mr. Prime Mini$ter, that i n 

readin9 this convenant, the International Cov~nants 

of tho United Na.tiotLS, I thin)t that perhaps i t nvoalS 

what i s par t of our problem vit:h the Charter of 

rights as i t has been draf ted. 

I was involve4 in the d~aftin9 of it, 

of the propO•als I should say, that are here, being 

a member ot the commi ttee, and g iving it a lot of 

cons ideration this wee):. I have come to the conohsion 

that perhap$ .,hat we should do today is only J'l'lake a 

COllllli tment to es~blisb a Charter of rights and -;hen 

we should draft ri9bte that are es$entially based, or 

that are drtlft~ from the point of view or rrom tha approach 

taken by this ex~ple which , i n certa in cases, s&ys 

that we will tnOVe tow-ord.s the objective. 'l'he right 

is prot.fx:tcd because. yOU cannot move avey f rom the 
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objective, and it h net so rest-rictive that if 

o new ri9ht, if !IIOmethinv etnerqes that needs proteetion, 

it can easlly be interp~eted that that new r ight is 

already protected by the court. I t does not have to 90 

back necess~rily to the legislature. 

I t hink we should try and find perhaps, 

or give a lot ~re consideration to thia and try and 

find a bettor way of expressinq our$el ves . Whatever 

we do, we must not c:ompromise, of course, with what 

I believe, truly believe, is the desire of the people 

of Canada, the desin of the literally milU.on.s of 

yvu.uy ~plc i.n thl:~ countey who -- "kc, for C: IC~lc, 

youn9 wo~n in this country who just take for granted 

that they have the right to vote and bav• no idea hOW 

that right vu von. l t M!ver even occurs to the!l'l 

that becauso they are a woman t hey wouldn't have the 

right to vote, it never crones their aln~•· There are 

a lot of thiMS we are eoneerned about today, and 1 have 

heard them, they have been l isted, and 1 want to t •ll 

you that the young peopl e out there already are not 

concerned about them. t t i s not boeauae they are in any 

way dimini$hed, it i• because they are ~re matur• and 

they are better educated , but why, because we saw to that 

;,nd because that was a determinat ion of the leg-islat ures 

and the Parliament ot can~da ! i tty years aqo or one 

hundred years ago. 

I think ~e h~ve got to put thi• a rgument 

not in the per:spect.ive of today , we have 90t to put this 
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D.rq~mont in the perspective ot ~morrow. I am 

convinced that if we just do not look at the u .s. 

constitution, and if we would not look at all the 

other ex-•Cf!l0$ 1 but look at our eountry and think 

about our eounuy and thinlc about the poople vho 

are goinq to live i n ou.r country in the future 

~nd think about the real threats t.llat now ex_i st, 

the real, a.nd to me very serious, throats that nw 

exist to ~arlb.mentary deJI'I()eracy, and I list at the 

top of tbe poll t he t hreat of the media becomi~g 

concentrated o.nct we think abOut things like that. 

I think that we olearly have to deci Oo that if we 

want to protect the ri9hts and opinions of the 

people of Canada for a long time in the future. 

I want to close by saying, Mr. Prime 

Mi nister, that when we are in ti~s of uncertainty, 

when we are in t i mo-t of r•al change, when wo are i n 

times of economic. ditf!eulty, that is tho time wt-

(I.J:"O in. I t is a t that time in the history of any society 

tha t: I think people ought to become afraid. ThEy 

fear th•t something ia happening ~nd they can't 

understand it and it i& •t" time like that when dogma 

and when the boot a.rticulators of dOglNl ta.ke over the 

political system. 1 think we $hOuld think •bout that 

becaue.e it is h~ppeni.ng, i t is ba,ppeninq J"ight now, 

it is happening right now in our country and I think 

theretore we know that just as one time in our h:atory 

you couldn't get •lected to Parliament, you couldn't 

get appointed to the Bench if you wore ln favour of 
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the sale of liquor publicly and you couldn't get 

4!!lected to Parliament or appointed to the B•nch it 

you were publicly in support ot prohibition. Things 

do cbange. It is at a tir~ like this when t really 

worry, ~:tnd 1 t is a t a ti:me like this that I like to 

have my rights proteetod. 

so, I think it is a particularly 

cruciAl tiee for us to be makinq this cornm.itrnent. 

As I said , I cannot accept the draft, and there is 

one phrase that h offensive to me, but there are 

other phrases vhich I think are a l so of eoneern 

because I think they are drafted vith ~ servcre 

restrictiOn$. ~h6rafora, l thiftk the only thing 

we can do today is to cocait ourselves to pro~ct 

the rights of Canada, ot Canadians in the Canoda 

of the future and do it because right now those 

rights are bein9 threatened. 

Thank you . 

THE CHAIFIMANt 'l'han.k you, Preaier 

Katf i eld. 
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LE PRESIDENT~ Je ! ais maiDtenant 

appel au premier miniatre L6vesgue. 

L1 UON. RBNE LEVESQUE: Monsieur le 

pr~sident, j e vais commenter par ~emander on pe~ 

plus de pat ie nce que d'habitu.dc, s ul vant en cela 

1' 4:Xefti'Pl<l <k'! mos co11~9ues des a utrca provH'lces 

~ui m•ont pr~c~d6 , parcc qu' il s ' a91t vrai oent 

d'un sui et essentie l ~t a ussl parce Qu'une partie des 

cat-E9ories, une des c<'lt~gorie.s gui sont inscrites 

dans le proje t dCJ che~rtc touche dircetcmen~: ~ des 

choses qui sont abeolu~nt fondadentalcs pour le 

Out!bc::c d:.n!:s lo domaiM de la culture ot do 1 ' 6dvCll

t ion. 

Ju~ee en p~$3ant j 'esp~re qoe 1~ tra

duction est wa peu ~r~eilleure qu'e lle 1 ' <:~ 600 depui s 

le d~but , j e ne toots pa$ en doute silremant: l a 

bonne volont4 des traducteurs -- et si je le di& 

c•est po:trce que c ' est l a seule fois oil forc6ment 

vn @t re t;voqu~e .... e t sur un sujet encore one fois 

fond&~ental -- ce qu'on appelle la dualit~ du Canada 

et voua savez , je regardais l es journaux ce mat in, 

j e re9ardais l es manchettes de Toront o et les 

~~hettes de Montr~al, toutes les deux en ang lais, 

le& •headlines• qui disaient s t ricternent des choses 

diff~rentes. 

On a tr~s tr~s souvent l 'inpresei on 

que !'information, l '~cle1rage de l 'opinio~ n~ tra

verse pas beaucoup la f .rontUb·e de l'Outao·ua i.s .sur

tout , e t ~a nous donnc tt'!r-r1blett~ent 1' impress ion 

partois d'~tre devant deux So.)litudes encore COCI:IIe'le 
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Hu9h McLennan le di sait dans son vieux roman 

de tant d ' ann6e s •• • En t out cas, ce que j 'ai l 

dire vaut pas s on pesant d 'or, mais comme le& 

autre& et c ' 4tait visible ce mati n -- j ' y a i 

pens~ . on y a pens~ profond~ment chez nous . 

Je voudr ais commencer par r emercier 

1110nsi eur Hatfiel <J d u 'Nouveau .. Brunswic~1qui m' a 

p-rlic~d{i, parce q ue monsieur fla t f ield est un grand 

voya9eur, 11 l' a dit, il va aux Etats-unis, 11 va 

e n Ar9enti nc , jc pense qu~ YOU$ savcz qu' i l vient 

t~~s souvent a u Ou~bec aussi , et cette exp~rience 

v~cue de !' ~volution d u Quc1:bee l u i a permis -- j e 

s uis pas d ' accord avec pl usieurs des choses qu'il 

a d i tes c'est norma l -- mais , lui a permis 

d6 rendre au O~'hcc Qt a la ai t uat ion du QuAb6c bh 

homma.ge pour l eql.lC-1 , jc crois, nous rlevons le 

remercier. 

Je v&is vous s urprenQre, monsieur 

l e pr~sident, je voudr~is vous f6lic itor vous-

ma~~ d'avoir cu je pen~o - - dopuis 90i xanto-

d1x- huit ( ' 78), enfin, moi, c ' est dan:.; melS 

souvenir& personnel # ~ oe moment- lh, que ~a a 

commenc6 -- d ' avoir eu l'id6e de provoquer un d~b~t 

aussi riche, de nou& avoir fore~&-- et on l'a vu 

ce m~tin, e t on le voit depui s l e d~but de la 

lSGance -- ~ r~fl~chir plus que j amais sur un &ujet 

~bsolument es&e~tiel, qui touche ~ la nature m~e 

de l.:l soci6t4 et au&&i ~ &on degr6 de civilisation. 

Je vailS commencer par dire &ur le 
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fond rapidement on je me situe, oil nous nou!'> 

sit~ons, nova, du Qu~bee. 

Prc:mii!re chose, e'est que noui ne 

crayons pas, dans l' ~tat actuel des cho&es, qve 

Lcs dC'Oits fonda.me.ntaux so!e.nt: en danqer au 

C~Mdo.. 

Est - ce qu'ils seraient plus e• 

S6C\lt'it6 ~' ils 6taient -- pour employer le t·erme l 

lQ m.Ode - - r:nchassc::s, "e.ntrenched", constitu t:onnelle

me~t? MO!, je n~ l C crois pas. 

J'ai ~coutf ies arguments de principe, 

les !!r<Jument.s vf:c1.1s A\lSSi de j uristes d' exp~r:ence , 

d'exP6rioncG p~~tiquo ~t non pas d'expErienee ace~~

mique c~ le preQier ministrQ du Manitoba, ou le 

premier minist re de 1~ s~~k~tchew~n . l e premier miniatre 

d'Alberta, oo qui ne diminue en rien lo~ r::.Cri~s 

dea nutrea qui ont. une a \lt.re op~nion, m.ai.s , mol, 

j e crois, oomme lea troi$ {3) quu jG viens do no~r 

que ce n'eat p~s la oeilleure f~~on , ~~ so~~it 

:J. tout le moins pr~matur4 , que de pr4t:endro unc:ha.s 

ser toute cette salade--lA, de cate9o~ie~ de droit$ 

qu'on trouve dans l e projet qui E'l$t devMt. fiOU!:+. 

Pour ce qui e~t dl.l Qu(ibec, non StJule

ment, il est aussi ferme.mant et r6solu.onent feavorable 

l la protection des droits fondament~ux, des drOi ts 

individ uels des citoyens, mais il s•est engag6 ~l.lr 

eette voie depuis plusieurs ann~es d~j~, et mQi jc 

crois qu'on peut ais~ment attir.mer et je sui& 

fier de le dire -- parce que j e crois que e'e$t 

pro£ond6n~nt vrai que la eharte q~b~ooise de$ droita 
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~t libert~s de 1~ por~Onne , si on l'additionne 3 

~ qui oonstitue 1~ d4cl~r~tLon t~d~rale de:,; 

droits, ortre actuelle~nt ~ux citoyens du Qu4bec 

non pas une des protectiOn$ les plus 1ar9es, ~is 

ltl protection la plus l(lr9e et let -plus compl~':e. 

qu ' on puiss~ trouver au C(lnadtt. 

Comroe on 1 ' ~ dit auparavant# c ' est 

une loi centrale et une toi dominante# c'est- l-dire 

qtJ'e lle re9it toutes le• ~ut.rus qui l'ont subie, 

St~uf u;ne ou deux exception:,; -- ~t jc reviendrai 

r~pidement lD-dessus , parce que c •est import ant 

une ou deux cxcoptions ob j ustement il a fhll~ 

sortir de let Char.te- povr pouvoir faire (lVMoer 

de$ droit~ . Et ~a, ~e erois que ~~ rejol nt c~rtains 

des <trgumcnt~ qui ont ~tt! dontt{is ce m.:ltin. 

Jc croia que !'~volution de c~ttc 

cb~rte comme de~ chartes qui e~istent ailleur~, 

l ea cbart e$ 6quiv~lent~s qui exi stent ailleurs ~u 

Can~da , et qui se fa it normalement par en ~v~n~. 

c'est-~-dire dans le sens du progr~s. d~~ le sen9 

d'une meilleur(J dCfinltion des droit .s G$t boaucO@ 

pl us prometteu~~ pour une sant~ toujours roailleure 

au point de vue de c~tte qualit~ de la vie et 

du respect de& droi ts Q\IQ 1' enehasaement et lh 

rl9idit~ consti tutionnolle pr6matvr~e. 

Je dh que tos Qroits sont pas en 

dli1'19Cr, bie.n, pas plus a u Qu6bec qu'~ il.leurs. Je 

crois que s i on re9urde :Si.tr~plc:ne-n t ce qui s'e.st 

fait, oe qui se fai t, ce qui a ~t~ consi9n~ dans nos 
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texte$, ce qui r~9it nos lois, ee qui r 6git le 

Parlement , qu' i l y ~ unc prot ection qui est un1niment 

accept~e au Qu4bec comme ailleu~s pou~ lea gra~des 

libert~s fondamentalos , l~ l i0crt6 de religion, la 

libert~ de pens4e , 1~ libettC d ' expression, la 

libert~ de presse , ~i vous voule~, de m&me gue, 

un respec~ de tous les principes tondamentaux 1e ln 

d~mocratie. ~~ e xi$te et c'cst respect~ e t c'est 

prot~g~ au Qu4bec, -- c~ j '~n suis sUr -- partout 

de l'Atlantique au Pacif ique. 

Done, la question qu~ soulCve la 

d<=mande ou le proje.t !~di!ral d' adopt·er une char-te 

constitutionnelle, o•est pas plus pour les autres que 

pour r.ous, mais pour nous c ' est p~;~o¥ ... est- cc que 

lo Qu~bec entend prot~ger l ea droit$ doe citoyens, 

mAiS plutQt qucl est le meilleur moyen de prot6g$r 

l e$ drotts des eitoyens . 

Done , avant de souacri re 3 ~ne 

ch~rte . quclle qu'elle soit, on doit Gtrc conVaincus, 

nOU!$ , qu6b6coi.s c;:ot!'ll':'le l ea aut.re& qui ont pttrl€ 

av~~ moi, q~ l'inscrlption eonstit~tionnelle, 

l'ench5!iSt:ment, Hi, la fixation des d.roits; , offcc:: 

la protection 1~ plus effieace aux citoyens et 

ensuite au~si que l e5 droits qu•on inacrit ont un 

sens et une port~e non ~eulomen t conn~~. mais 

partager par 1 ' ensemble de toua. lea canadiens . 

C' est GUr qu ' on connatt les avantages, 

c 'est facile et ceux qui veulent tout aimplitier 

peuvent toujourG $i~~lifier, c ' est facile d'~voquer 

les avantages ~vidents qu'il y A dans une charte de& 
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droi ts censti tutionnolls , qa rend lee droi ts plus intao

g:i.ble• . c'e!st :;Ur, ~a i nt.Grdit t\. q ui.c:onquoe - - y 

oompris le p~rlemcnt do d6~0<)er ~u.x princ::ipe.s 

qui sont dans 1~ ch~rte , on dit 8uss1 •c;'cst pas 

toujout"t; vr~i m~io il y ~ nu moin~ des chances que 

r;a. arrive, que lt.1. :solennit~ d'uno chnrt.o, parce 

que c'est ench3sa~. c•est proclo~. ~n canf~te 

un caract~re symbolique , 4ducatif, susceptible 

~'inspirer le respect~ autrement dit r;n ~ut nvoir 

un:e valeur ~e mod~ le de comportement , mai.s 

seulement il faut voir aussi l'autre plat~nu de 1~ 

balance . 

Je passe rapidement, m~ is je voudrais 

q uand m~.me noter que si on eneh3.ssait une cha.rte 

de:s droit& avec tou tes les cat~rogies qui sont 1:1, 

06 pourrait eomplique~ encore-- c'est pas qa~ui 

est peut-~tre le plus tondamental, mais c'est ~a qui 

nous a r~unis cette semai ne -·on pourrait compliquer 

e~core le probl~e des relations entre lea niveaux 

de. gouv<H·nomcnts. 

Mon$iQ~r le premier mi niatre de la 

s~sk~tchew~n ~ souliga6 a j~$tq titre a qucl point 

du droi t nouve~u qu~ad on n ' ~ p~$ un partago des 

droi~s conven~ble, un p~rt~ge dos droits s~tisfaisant, 

un part~ge des pouvoi~~ au•~i c•cst surtout CO quo 

je voul~i& dire, ~ quel point ~a peut Btre bou~culC 

par des d~cisions judici~ire~ qui, l i tt6ralemcnt, cr~ent 

des morceaux complets de constitution au-dola de 

la d§mocratie parlcmont~ire. 

J'ai l'e xemple des communi cations qui 
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~ ~t~ ~VOCJ,\lE) hier Ot\ a partir dU ttllliqraphe qu,i 

~tait la seule choso qu'on pouvait mentionner 

au dix·neuvi&ne ~ill:cle, on a maiu tenant toute 

une structure con&titutionnelle, qui nous a ~t~. 

litt~ralement , p4rAchut Se sur la tete par a6cision 

des juge&. 

Ce qui veut dire que l'ench3&$ement 

peut conduire 3 une sorte d~ gouvernement des 

ju9es extraordinairoment 6tqndu. Bt c ' est pe~t·@tre 

pas ! ' instrument le plu~ d6mocrbtique d'arbitxaqe 

entre les 90Uverneroon U!l 6lu!; , 11i sur-tout d'~vc-lution 

qui soi t vrai ment d6mocr~tiquemcnt consentie. 

P~r exemplo on parle de l a mcl:>ilit~ 

je suia obliq6 de. couvrir le pluto r~pidement possible 

certaines cat~qories -- parce que tout 1~ monde a 

toueh~ :1 tout et avec le temps qui pl!!$s.O;, o n r.•y 

reviendra pas souvent cette s~m~ine en tO~t c~s. 

Par exemple on parlo bcauco~,~p de 

la mobilit~ des oitoyens, comme d'un droit, ~t c ' est 

vrai que personne peut s'objecter au prino~pe, 

mai s si o~ en !ait un ab&olu, &i on r igidlfie le 

droit A la mobilit~, moi, j e pen&e oomm~ qu~b6cois, 

par e xemple , que, ~videmmen~ ~a pour~~it litt~raleze~t 

envoyer pro~ner, sortir par 1~ fenOtro tout eo 

qu'on a a is eo~ r~glementations , qui sont pas 

des rEgle~ntations dlscri mi natoires , qui $Ont 

dos r6ql~~ntations pour prot~ger no& oitoy~n~ . 

to~t ce qu•on a mis cornme r4glement~tion d~ns l a 

pr~;~tiquc profess1onnelle par exen:ple, dans l "acOO::; 
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3 la pr~~ique professionnelle pour les qens q~ 

~rrivent ~hez nous et qui doivent quand m~e 

avoir un ~ortain respect , et c ' est m!me important 

parfoi$ pou:r la s~curit~ lt!Anwl de la sant~, un 

cert~in re$pect de la majorit~ des citoyens et 

de leur oompr~hension. 

on voi t ~qalel'l'lent dan.s cer tatns .a~J_)ect.$; 

de ce projet de charte que pourralent titre: mi!': e n 

dongor de~ lois ~e la loi du llnancQment do$ 

pnrti:; politiques, que no us avons ~ssce au QOObec 

et qui , ~ notre avis , est une pro~ction cxtr~-

menl importante -- j ' ai pe$ A toiro la le~on 3 

personne -- mats, nobs, nOu$ $Ommo• f ier& d ' avoi r 

r.!ussi A l!l.iminor cctte entrave 3 la d~ocratie 

et jusqu'A un certain point 9i on rogarde jusqu'au 

fond ce danger pour la lib$rti de cboix d~mocra

tiques que const1tua.h:mt lel!i cnis.ses tHectoralea 

1~, non oentrOlecs, ce qu'Qn ~ppelle en anglais 

lea •slush funds•. 

F.t qm~nd je connais l'e:acp!irl e:noe 

s~ric~h1o ~voc le •bi ll of ri9hts• e t l a fa~on 

dont- l& Cour :;updlroo ~ricaine a interpr~t~ la 

libert6 d'oxp~e~sion de fa~on ~ pouvoir sans 

qu'il y ~it de mauvaise volont~. j ' ai pas A ju~er 

lcs jugo~ de 14 Cour supr~me a~ricaine -- mai~ de 

f4~on ~ ~liminer la possibilitC do lo~ du mGmo 

genre aux Etats•Uni s , je me dis, on n ' est pout-Otre 

p~~ si press~s que ea ee fair~ dos onch5$~ements 

Pt:"ftnatuc~:; . 

on a utte loi au QuE-bec qui !!I' <a;>pelle 
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.l a loi des petite& cr~ances , mai& par rappor t :. ce 

qu ' on app~lle lea pratique& q~n~ralement reconcues 

t'm mati~re d 1ad:ministr atio n de la j ustice , j'aj 

! ' i mpression qve la loi des petites er~anees 

qu~ l~s citoyons non so~lcMQnt ac~~ptent, mai s dont 

ilu ncvoud~aie~t plu~ jamais se priver au Qu~~e, 

et tous tes Ou~b6cois qui m' entendent le savenl, 

pourrai t Otrc mise en dan.ger par c,:et eneh3aseJMnt 

con~titutionncl. 

M~jnten~t. s~r 1~ plan cxtr!mement 

fondamental , tout le v~•te doro~inc dqs droits ~t 

des libert6& des citoyons , eo qui e 6t6 clit pa.r 

ceux dont je partage l ' avi$ ·p~r~ mos collaguos, 

me perro.et de p.;1&&er a:s:soez rapidoment mais 

d ' insister quand miae $ur un ou deux asp~cts qve 

x:<oi je vais tralte r p lus en profane -- jc Sllis pas 

un j urist e prati quant -- ~i$ , qui quand mime, 

.font pilrtie de la r~flex.ion que no~.~:& ~won& b i te ~t 

qui s'aj outent aux ~rgument& que you~ ave1 entendus 

"~Ja. 

sur le pl an de ces droit $ et d@ cos 

li.bert~s tondamentales, l a cons t i t ut ionalit otiQn 

1~, auralt quant ~ nous, comme rGsultat infivi~Able 

l~ auss i de compliquer ! '~volution, de la rendxe 

plue moltl is~~ ~t d'enl~ve:r aux as.sembl~es 4!lues le 

pouvoic de l'nm6nngcr d~crntiqu~~nt. 

Je ~;aiS b ien qu 'il y a dans le monde .... 

mons.teur Hotficld nous a quasimcmt don.n~ des f rissons 

tout ~ l 'heure - - il y t~ dans le monde dea tentations 

totQljtaircS-, il y a mWme un ouvraqe remarquable qui 
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~ Ot6 6crit par ~n pol i t ioologue comme on dit 

rem...,rquoble l\11 tt.\.lsai, s ur la tentat ion tot.o.litaire. 

Je croi$ pos q '.l' e l lo soit pr~sente, l c~ pointRll, 

a u Canada. 

t>!ois, de to~,~te ta~on, je rappellerai 

ce qu' a dit monsieur Blakoney tout A l' heure, 

&i une population cade a un moment donn~. ~ des 

t entation& cotalitairc~ . los tribunaux sont 

co~entiellernont de3 f6tuA d~ pc,ll~ et oL ~ne 

population r~siste aux tentation~ totalitaires et 

va plut6t dan& le sens pro9ressiste , olors il 

eat pas n6ce$saire de tout fiq~r dcvant les tribu

itaux . 

Maia cela 6tant dit , jo voudrai~ 

souli9ner qu'apr·li& tout , c'e~:;t de.G g-ene COflllll(t ~o 

qui devraient ~tre parmi les expert~ qu'on oonsul

t e, je vouarais souligner ce qu~ di~ait un dea 

plus ~inent de tous le& membres du monde )udici~iro 

eanadien qui , jusqu' l r~cemment -- que j'ai bien connu 

Au Qu~be~ - - je crois pouvoir d ire comma d'autres 

q~L l ' Ont qOnnv , ~u• ~·•~t uno dos plu$ gr~nd~• 

con&cienC$S juridtques qu' on ait !orm~e au Canada , 

l ' ancion jugc de lA Cour suprCme Louis-?hilip~e 

Pi9eon qui prenAit sa rctrAitc r~cemment. Et mons ieur 

Pi9eon a tenu 3 dire publiquemcnt, a pArti r de 

son GxP6ricnco de Jugc de lA cour supr~me, des 

choses oo~ coc i: 

•si on consid~re 1 ' 4£fet A pr~voir 

d ' uno c hn.rte des Q.roi.ts intan~ibles 

-- •entrenched" -- 11 raut bi~n se 

re~:~drc cQll'lpte que c;:e.ll't eat'lporte 

l'~ttribution l'tux tribunaux d'une partie 
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impo~n~e d~ pouvoir l~gi3l~

tif, a mon avis, on aurait cort 

de croiro. qu'il s•agit d'une fonc:

tion oomp~rable facilement l celle 

que comporte par cxe.mple 1' ir,ter

pr~tation d ' une constitution f~d~

rale, c'est beaucoup plus complexe 

et plus exi9e;,nt ." 

or, not.re sy~cfmo, il est quand m@me 

fon~ su~ lo rcpr~sentation parlementeire. El en 

transf~rant 1~ ccsponsabilit6 des p~rlemonts 9ers 

les t riPunaux, on prive alors les citoyens de 

leur moyen le PlU$ officace d ' agir $UC 1'6volution 

Qe leurs propre:; droit.s i11dividueb et d ' ovoir-

une chance (,)Ue l ' (h.-oll.atiOl) s'acdHllro CQCtCe c 'est 

n~cessaire. 

&t la-dessus, j e vous donne un 

exemple qu~b~coi~. Le deux (2) septembre -- Ll y 

n quelques jours -- le Con$cil du Statut de h f'ON

r:o du Qufol~<'. IPR n r9Ani::rntAS &quival ent& exi a;ent. 

D\J niveau !l!d~ral , exi•tont do~s d' autre& pro..,inces, 

le Congeil du Statut de lo Pe~. qui a de~ 

rDhOn9 ['epr~se..ntant l'Gvolut.ion -- on sait. 3. quol 

point c' es.t fluide , c'e~t p.,s fix!'! -- :t que·l 

point ~a hcu['te des ment~lit6s Etablies cett~ 

~volution d<l c;<:: q·ui est apdho tout, l a moiti~ des 

per~onn~s , un petit peu plus que la moiti~ des 

per~onnes qui co-nstituent b SOc11!itl: , l e conseil 

du Statut d.C la Fee~me du Qu~bcc, qui a fait W\e 
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extr~ordinairo besoqno de r6flex1ons , de recomn&ndA

t ions depuis quelque~ annGG$ , nOU$ a f~i~ p~venir, 

done, il y a une semaine, ou A peine , un m611l0ire 

qui oouvre !'ensemble de ces sujet s et qui s'a~es

se directement ~ ce qui peut rest er encore 

de cert .aines attitudes p.nmi l e:;, holtvlle.S aut our de 

la table qui sont une exception beureusement , 

oomporte , oonstitue t out e l a d~cision qui se 

prend ici , avec ce qu'on peut avoir de d~formations 

que la vie nous a inspir~es sel on l '&9e e t se l~n 

ce qui noue est arriv~ . 

Alors, voi ci ce qu'il nous disait : 

•ce qui est important"' .... it par l ait 

au nom d'une r~flexion sur l a condition 

des ! emme.s dens la socii!tl! - -•ce qui est 

imporun t , c ' e s t que c.hbque oollectivi

tC s' adaptc a 1 ' 6 volution de la condition 

f6min i ne et respecCQ lo d.yntnni'lue 

propro du nouvet~u part.tlge de pouvoirs 

9ntre les h~s ~t les f~~.s, or, 

~ns le d~ine des droi~s 9t du st~tut 

des fo~, c ' est 19 gouvernement qui 

9~t le p}U$ prt~ de$ citoyens, qui os t 

19 plus susceptible de s'~j1.1stor 

et duns un sens ~us~i p~rfois de donner 

l'9xemple -- de s'l:' juster et da 

d6velopper une politique de 1~ condi 

tion f6minine qui corre~pond 3 l~ 

situ~tion de 1~ collecti vit6 . Le d6ve

loppement d'une t elle politique suppose 
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cependant que le gouvernement en 

q ue$tion poss~de les instruments 

l ui pero.ettant d ' imprimer le.s orienta• 

t ions qu'il souhDite e t de UiqiMrer 

sans carcan externc, ni cheva~chement 

de juridiction avec d'autres ~utori

t«is . • 

Et ellcs donnent un peu plus loi n 

dans leurs recomman~tions une opinion un peu crue l le 

s ur la Cour supr~me jus~ment , ce qui nous se~le 

assez d 'actualit~. 

Elles disent ceci: 

"La dHinition des droits memes 

des femmes poee certain& problemes 

parce que oette situation des femme~ 

est actuellement en pleine mu~ation 

s 'il y a quelqu 'un qui sait pas ~a, 

il n'a pas le.s yeux ouvens :~1 

1 'ospdt ouvert a ce qui :;e p,sse dans 

l.:t !'loci~t6 - - lA situation dell femmes 

e3t on plei ne mutati on et a ces 

changcments corr<::spondent defl droi t& 

nouveaux. -- Et bien elle$ diSefit: 

Le& C4nadienne& S4vent as&ez 

et je ~nse que ce n'est pils 3eul ement 

au QOObec, ~a c.'e&t de l'ex~rience 

v~cue -- que la Cour supr@me du Canada 

n ' a p~S tendance a Stre particuliarement 

li.btiralc !\ leur 694rd e t que 1 ' i nter·-
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pr6tation d'une s~rie de droit& par 

cette cour ne f; c rn it probableme.'\t pas 

de nature a l eur qar~ntir des dcoits 

rapi dement. 1 1 en est de m!m~ pou r 

l ' i nterpr6tation restrictive que font 

l ea tri bunaux de L ' ~cticle 1-B ~e la 

dtsclaration de:;, d1:oits du Canada. " 

"L' ensemble de ootl cons l(J~.rations 

nous porte ~ croi re que l' enchSsse 

mcnt des droit& dans li'l com;titut.ion 

n'~st peut~tre pas l e moyen -- et ~n 

c'est tres poli; c ' est tr~s courtoi8 

n ' est peut-~tre pas le moyen l e plus 

officacc pour garantir aux femme$ le$ 

dcQits qui teur s ont indispen&~len . • 

Et 1~. je doi~ ~jo~ter que , j e revl ens a l ' e~riQnoe 

v~cue de monsieur Pi 9eon , l ' e x- j uge de l a cour 

supr~. telle qu'il 1'~ fnit connattre en public, 

et qui f aisait ~ppel a us$ i pAr une citatio~~ 

u~ t~oi~age du Ju9e eo~~ L~~k in, juge en chef de 

l& cour supr@:me et dont l'offsenticl ~tait de d ire 

cocil 

"Au fur et a me$\lire" -- no n seuJement 

sor une charte de$ droits l~ plus 

courte pos &ible - - lll.<ltiS a u !ur e t ~ 

~sure qu' on 6largir~it A force 

de c.l.ttigori eiil - Gt c'est u.n pe!: ce 

genre de &aladfl ~ laquelle re.uemble 
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le projet que no~s ~vons devant 

nous cat~gorie-ci, cdt6gorie-Qa, 

catt§gorie-etc. , -- "a\1 fur ~t A 

reesure qu 'on ~lar9it cet 6vcnt~il, 

le t~~igna9e m3me de l ' expe~icnco 

v~cue des juges qui ont eu l fonction

ner A ce oiveau supr@me , auquel on 

prl'itondrai t con!ier t:out cet ensemble , 

c'G!:$t qoo lb Cour n'a pas l'exp.§rience 

et. $orbit tras w.al pr~parlie e t d4ibor

d6e par-dessus tout le reste vis-~-vis 

unc avalsncho ~~ celles-lA de 

nouvf1llus responsabilitlis ." 

J.Jai nte.nant, si vous permettez, je n' lrai pa£- plus 

loin, paroe que si on doit entrer da.ns tout (:a 

les catt!gories. ee qlli serait la fnlfon, jc crois, 

responsabl e d ' arriver A le& examiner toute~, il 

faUdrai t probablement plus que les cinq (5) jours 

q·Je r6clamait monsieur Hatfield bier sur un .:autre 

:.,~.j<:\., .J<.: I..OU.I..C: to~OI\ :JU.I: le: fond.o c-e q ue ;oe vienl't 

d~ dlro aignif~o q~e. quant d nous du Qu~bec, on 

e$t: ~-intennnt dQns une position troi s-trois {3/3) 

j9 f~i3 pa$ de #Ona~gc, j'ai 6~out~ ceux qui nous 

o~t pr6c6d6e , j~ va!s br!ser l ' ~9alit~ en 

disant que <:et!: qu.tu;.re- uois t4/3l con.tre 1 ' ench3sse

~rent qui nou~ p{l.raitnit pr6m.nt-ur6 des droits tonda

EMntaux. 

Pour 1" t':'O::'Ien t je ti'IC eonte.n.te de 

~"· mai,::; vou!:l permcttre:r. qu-e sans abuser du temps 
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de 1.,_ conf6ronc-e. je pre-nnc qu.elques bt'aves minutes 

pour toucher A l'aspec~ do eo projcc fCd6ral qui 

concernerait directement et quL ~ffecter~i~ di~ctomcnt 

les politiques linquhtiques et les politiqu~:$ d'~ducD

tion du Qu~bee. 

Je ne veux p~s vous r6~ter mot 3 

mot t out ee que j'ai dit aans les remarques que j '~i 

faites A l'ouverture de la conf~rence lundi. 

Je r~~te &implement oeci . Nous sommes, 

n·ous, le peuple, la soeHit41, la nation francopbone 

au Qu~bee, on se chieanera pas sur le& textes, on 

aura peut-~tce l'oeeasion de le faire si revient sur le 

projet eo pr:l!oambule. o n ne se ehieanera pas sur l.es 

ter.mes. Mais nous sommes, nous, ceux de la soci~t~ 

di&tincte Au Canada, nOu$ sommcs seuls ee notre 

ospaco, pa~ seule~ent au Canada, sauf des minorit~s 

de plu$ en plu$ fr~gilos, comme vou3 le savez, nous 

&OIDmO$ seul& de notre eGp~cG ~ur un continent 

done tout le reste ~tait et est de$tin6 ~ j~m~i• 

A parler une autre lanque et l vivre une ~utre 

cult~re, et c ' est pour ~a que le Qu~bec a exig~, 

d~s le d~but du r~qime t~d~ral, d ' avoir l lui, exclu

sivement un Parlement d~ocratique dont les po~voir• 

seraient souverains, i ntanqibles dans le& domaine$ 

qui paraissaient -- ~ l ' ~poque d~j~ -- eG&enti6l& 

au roaintien et~ 1 1 ~panouissement de son existen-

ce; nat1onale, Qe son identit~, i nutile de vous 

dire q-ue ces pouvoi rs -- quant A nous -- sont Encore 

essentials , et en particulier en ce qui concerr.e 
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}Q poli~iqu~ linguistique et 1 ' 6duc~tion. 

Done , q~nt a nou$~ il ne saurai~ 

@~re question d'en priver d ' aucune £a~on notre 

Assemb16e nationale, ni de les soumettre si peu 

que ce soit -~ ~ des d~cisions ext~rieures. 

Haint.enant , on pr~tendrait dans le 

projet t~d,ral soumettre ces pouvoirs de l ' Ass~l~e 

nationale du Qu~bec A une ~volution torc~e en 

partant d' ~:~n pri ncipe bas~ sur la libert~ de mo-uve

oents, et ~a so'nne bien, et. bas~ sur la liber~~ 

Q'accas a~ ~coles pou~ les anglophones du Canada 

venant au Qu~bec. 

Monsie ur Cavi~ de !'Ontario a parl6 

nobletl!lent tout a 1 • hou~ do eo principe, i 1 a pa.rU': 

6g&le~nt ~cs p~ogras accomplis en Ontario. o~ 

reconnatt qu• il y a tell,) dos pr.ogr~s. Monsicu_r Davis 

r:econn.:tttn qu' il$ ont 6t6 la.borioux et qu'its Lo 

t:on~ GncorG et c'est normal. 

Monsieur Hatfield a parl~ du Nouveau

Brunswick , c 'est vrai que le No-uveau-.Brunswick est 

probablement dans le sens de la reconnaissance des 

droit.& de la m.inorit~ francophone. la plus .tvanc6e 

de toutes les provinces au Canada sauf le Qu~bec. Et 

il l ' a dit e t je lui en rends hommage de nouveau, 

sauf le Q~bec en ce qui conoerne la minorit€ an9lo

pho-ne au Qu~.bec. Et U\-dessus .... sans abuser ae 
votre patience -- je tcrmine e~ vous disant, s l 

vou.s pe..rrrettez, ~ci: on a largeoe.nt dlfnonc~ a 
l'ext~rieur du Qu~bec, unilat~ralem.ent, c 'est: le moins 
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qu'on puisse dire, le ~ort suppos~ment p~rUble 

que la Loi 101, qui a uucc6d6, e~e vous le savez, 

! lA Loi 22 de nos pr~d~ceuseurs li~a\lx, le sort 

suppo~ement p~nible que la Loi 101 r6servait selon 

cert~ios, ~ Le minor it~ anglophone du Ou6b~c, 

'IOU$ "vc~ mame <;:ertains petits noy\lux t.rc:ts cxtr~.JOOs 

qui ~Ont venus noue envoyer en pleino face, ioi, 

Oior , un t~l~9ramme et des manife&t~tion~ qui 

di$~iQnt qu'ils ~taient pers6cut~~ a u Ou~bccr 

·: ' e!Jt un qTan<.J I'!IOt .. pers~cut~~ . c ' est le qcnre 

·:i' insu.l te que l ea Q~~"-"'is n ' accept.e.rt'l~ent pas 

your les raison~ que j e vais r~a~er . 

Cette perception -- nou4 1.9 s&vons 

~lle ~ fit & largement eaus~e par le f~it qua la 101 

pr~voit, que les enfants qui viennent d'\lutres 

province$ canadiennc~ doivent aller ~ l'~cole 

tranc;aise au Qu6bec , de ln mCin~ fa~on d ' ai:leur$ 

~ue le..s francophone$ d ll Oul!bc:c doivent ..... par 1_, 

force des chose& N .. aller le plus souvent l l ' ~cole 

s.ng}aise lorsqu' ils se d6pl~cent dans les autres 

provi nces. Encore f~u~-il rnppol~r que nous avons 

propost! d' adouci r au ?rofi t. des tJ.nglophones du 

reate du Canada, cette dispo:d t ion de notre loi 

pourvu q u ' il y ait une contrepe~rtic dans lea 

provinces anqlaises au profit de~ fr~ncophones. 

c ' est ce que nous ~vons appel~ la 

clause de r~ciproeit:.! que notl& avion$ propos~e 

pour ta pre~iere foie, monsieur H~t£1eld rappelait 

nOt.rC! ~union J§ St . Andrews au Nouvoau- Brun-awick, i l 
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y ~ d!ja troi s (3} ans , sauf erreur. 

Je me souviens que le commiS$aire ftux 

:anques monsi4ur Hax Yal~en -- je le rencontr~i~ ce 

natin ~vant d'entrer dftns cette ehambre -- nonsiour 

!alden,que je rencontrais;avait dit, je voulais 

v~rifier avec l ui mon ~ouvenir, avait dit assez 

rapidement, apr~s avotr &te norom~ commissaire aux 

lan9ues , pour succ~der a mohsieur Keith Spicer, 

que ce tte "workincs hypothcs4:s", si vous voulez cette 

hypoth~se de travail de 13 ~~ciprocit~ soit bi

lat~rale, soit ~ultilat4ralo , qui permettrait non 

pas de demnnder aux autrqs provinces du Canada 

de trouver une situ~tion Cquivalente pour notre 

~inoritl francophone cbez eux A lb situation qui 

~xiste a u Qu~bec pour la minorit·6 Mqlophone, rnais 

simplement qu'on puisse s•e:ntendre :;u.& decs prOqr~s 

~t faire le point r~guli~rement, mon$iour YAlden avait 

dit q uo ~h l~i paraissai t un "workable b~sis", 

quE~ c'6t4it quelque chose qu ' on aurait peut-i!it.r~ 

dU con~id6rcr s~rieusement. Cnfin, ~a n ' a pQS 6t6 

folic ju~qu' i.ci. 

Mais, il reste quand m6ma que Q~ 

deroeure to~jours une clause ouverte dans lA Loi 101 , 

mais quoi qu' il qn soit , tout ce d~bat a amen6 un 

gr~nd nombre de citoy~ns, rl'h~s politiquet , de 

~hefs d 'entrepri ses, de commentateurs, d • expert!S , 

~·analyste~. ~pre~ ~voir regard~ la rfalit~ au Qu6boc, 

l reconnattre que tout comp~ fait, la situation de 

la minorit6 anglophnnc au Qu~bee ~tait de loin ~utrc

nent avantageuse aujourd 'hui que eelle r~se=v~e 
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jusqu'i~i e~ encoro bujour4 ' hui a nos concitoyens 

franeophones du Canolld~ anghh. D<:aueoup ont d~couvere 

que cette sitUQtion privil~9i4~ encore aujoord' hui 

hautement privil~9i6e , de 18 mioorit~ an9lophone du 

~bee faisait l'objet de q~r8nt1es dans cette Loi 101 

qu'on d~non~ait. 

Et j e vous po~e la question et je 

vous la pose f ranchernent: tJ;ouvez- ltiOi uti e.naroit 

ailleurs au Canada, mOme ~u Nouveau- Brunswiek, oil 

ex!sterai t comma au Ou6bec, un ~yst~ complet 

d'l:coles de l a maternelle :i l ' .,;:niversitt! po'J.r la 

tdnorit~. un endroit o il exister:<tit une garantie de 

aerv!ces d • enseigne~aent en .:anglai:S a tou t e."'fant 

da 1& binorit~ sans qu' il y ait de cl.:auses 

~here nuobers warrant• , lA oO le no~~re le jus ti

fie. 

Incidemment, la loi qu6b6colse pri!voit 

q1.1' v.nt; c:onunission aeolai.re qui n • 11 pa$ "the t'equlred 

numbot'" • de nombre sut'tisant d"enfa.nt3 pour Org~nis.~r 

l"on$eignement en anglaia, doit conclure deJ 

arr.rulgements pol)r qu<:~ ees ertfants b~n~ficieat 

i'un tol en!lcignemc:nt dana une autre commi&$ion 

tcol~iro et c ' cst d6fray~ da~s tous le& ea& par 

)Q:;; f<)nd$ publics. 

V ~-t- tl un a utre endroit oQ de 

fayon 9lo~le ~illev~s au Canada des commissions 

Ecolaires sont de f<~.it et <le droit des orqani.smes 

oous contr8le de la rni.norit{'!? Y a-t-!1 un autre 

~ndroit oC le finnncemen t public de l'enae i~lement 

pour la minorit~ se fait exact~ment sclon les m~es 
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rormol et au miN niveau que le finani;'CUIII!.nt du 

rGaeau franoophone de le .. joritf. !Qut ~a a ftf 

poadble 1a.n.1 q~» la c:onat-itution ne cont.icnne 

de chuto• &t.l 4ro1u ~ on voudrait aainten.a..nt 

l ' i.tlpo"r. A cet 69.ud 11 e.st peut-Otre ben de 

rappeler lea o~rv•tion• 69 la Coaai&sion PCpin

IObart.•, qui 1 'elt pencW. lOft9tallp& sur le probl~ 

et i• cite: 

dxoiu do la .Unoritf an9lc:ph0ne 

cont.in~.Mant a Gtro respect~&" -- ~a , 

c'4t.a.1t en Dil neut cent &ci.xant.e-

dix•neut (1979} , deux (2) C·U trois {.)) 

ana apr~a l ' entrfie en viqUEur de 

LA LOi 101 --"nous nous atlendons 3 

ce que lee droit• d~ La minorit~ an-

9Lophone continuant A Ctre respect6s 

danl lee do~Lnos de l ' ~duebtion 

ot dot Sdrvices soci~ux. c ea droits, 

il i mport e ae' le souli qner, ne s ont 

P•• g~rAntia par l a constituti on 

cana6ionne . Et pourtant, i l s sont 

roc:onnu.a, dEjA, dans la I..oi 101 , l a 

Cb~:~rt4 do la langoo fran~aist!, qui 

4mano d • W'l qouve.rne.ment du Parti 

. 
preuve;-- di•~it P~pin•Ro~rts 

'\u Ou4bec:. que lu droibi de la ce:ac::u

nautO ~qlophOne peuvent itre proteg~s 
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sens pour au~an~ qu'il y ait 

contrainte const-ituti onnelle , et 

que le& 9ouvernements de oet-t-o 

province sont tout l fait capables 

de r4concilier l 'int6r6t de l a 

majorit.~ et l ea pr~occupations ~e la 

minorit6 ." 

Et ll-eessus, si vous permettez, je v~ i$ termi ner 

par unc douxi~ eitaeion qui , je croi$, pourrait 

e t ~a vient encore unQ foi s de ses commissa ires 

no~s par le gouverncment t~d~ral pour 6tudier la 

situat ion consti tutionnelle et entre outres les 

6roits lingui~tiques en cour& de route, et qui peut 

int~resser 14' aut res province$ aussi aan& le sens 

de ! ' ~volution parlement~re plutbt que ce 1~ coerc1-

tion consti tutionnelle. P6pin-~barta disait ceci : 

"La r~ali t4 des choses no us 

porte l pen.er qu• les minorit6$ 

francophones -- en dehors du 

Qu~bec -- pourron~ obteni r davantage 

par le bi<:IU d.e lligi&lations prov!n

eiales qu•et l e n'obt iendraient a 

l'heure ~ctuelle par l e bi~ is de 

qarant ies constitutionnelles rigi des. 

C' e5t ce consensus que nos reeomman

daeion# v19cnt a mettre en relief~ 

disnit P~pin et Ro~rts. •Aussi nos 

rccommandationa a"~dreSS$nt-ellea a 
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tou tes lea. province=; , eelle qui est 

fran(jaise le Qu~bec-, celles qui sont 

anglophones, eelle qui est bilingue 

plus que d'autres, 1e Nouveau•Brunswick, 

plut~t que de bra.ndlr la menace de 

la constitution nous faisons appel 

11 l'intell i(Jenco et tlu sens de l'~'uit6 

de la population -partout , mai s par l a; 

voie de l'livolution 16g i s lative". 

Et je crois quo c'e$t au fond ce sur 

quoi RQUS pouvons nou3 entcndre ot quont a nous , 

nous di$Ons ~imPlement en tormi nont : nOu$ n' avons p~s 

de l~<On a recevoir de personne octue llement DU 

Qu6bec en ce qui concerne le tr~itement de 1~ minori

t€, et c'e~t pos d~gui~~ derriOre uo pri nci pe q ui 

est trO& difficile ~ appliquer de ~ute fa(jon et vous 

le s~vez , un principe constitutionnel rigide que 

nous accepterons au Qu~bec, ce qui pourrait signifier 

le rebour l oe qu'on a appel~ : le libre choix abso-

l u qu'i!voq-uait avec une drale de nostalqie le mi nistre 

de la justice f~d~rale tout~ l'heure, parce qu'on 

devrait savoi~ou pas avoi r oublie,lcs affrontements 

et lee d~ohirements de la societ~ aQxquels ~a 

nous a mcn~s dans lcs annC~s soixante . 

En tout cas , nous, $QUS le ~ouvert 

de la :Ps.t:udo- g6nt!rosi t C qu ' on nOU:S proposo d&n!'l. l ea 

contcx tm ac t uelS ot dans un contexte pr6vi !'l. i blc, 

11 nou!'l. Semble qu 'il nous scr~i t absolument contr~ire 
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a~x int~r~ts du Ou~bec et A l a protection de 

ses droits les plus foridatuentaux d'accepte r sur ce 

plan-la le projet f~d~ral . 

Je vous remercie et je m'excuse d'avoir 

~t~ un peu long. 

LE PR£SIDEN'l': Mere!, monsieur !Avesque. 

Veux-tu parler? 

L'HON. JeAN CAR~IEN: Bien, voici, 

monsieur l c pr:o~ier m:ini.J}tre. Le _prem.ier lllini&t-re 

L6vc$que vient de dirq a ce moment ici que nous 

prOpO$C)n$ cc qu i C$t connu a u Oulibec c001.--:e le libre 

c hoix ab~olu, ce n'Q$t po~ ~e qu'on propose mal

hourcu$ement, eo quo nous proposons c•est qu•un 

citoyqn camulion ...• 

L'HOM. ltEI.f& L2V£SOU'E: • • • YJOnsieur le 

pr6ddent., cs:t.-cct q1,1e je pOurrai.s vous poser une 

q\let~tion'? 

LE PRESIDENT: Qui, o ui, allez-y . 

I,.' HON. Rt'NE I.£V£SQUE: Non • •• j'ai le 

~%9~~ d• pQ$~~ ~ne q~~·~i6n . 

LE PRESIDENT: Je vous ai dit el~cz-y. 

L'HON. RENE LBVESQUE: Si on entre dana 

la plomberie des implications de ~9 q~Q propose Le 

projet f6d6ral et de la fa~on dont $ 'est pr,sent~. 

je dis simpl~ment --on n ' en fora pa$ une longue 

discussion -- c ' est quo t;;~ no\ls ramane A un libre choix 

mitig&1 qui, a un mOment donh~, pourrait non, non, 

pOurr.~:~.it deve.nit' par voiec de eona~quence le retO'lr au 

cahot soeial par le libr·e choix relativement ab&olu. 
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Et si vous ne le sentez pa& , on pourra s'en re?ar

ler , ~is 11 semble gue 1a i l $S~ait oiseux et 

vrai~nt p&n oOrreet vis·~-vis de nos coll~gves 

d•en~rer dADS tout le d~eail de 9a . 

L'ROU. JEAN CJJRETIEN; Je cOtQprenc.Js . 

L& PRESIDENT: Vous <\V9Z r~1son, 

je pense que j'avais dit c~ pr~~ident pl~s t~t. 

que nou$ parlions a c~ stade•ci en g~ner~l, d~ 

l' enchSsseroent quitto tout A l'heure ~ entr or a~~ 

chac~~e de$ cat6gorios ~t t es passer les unos ~pr~s 

l e.S autre& , ~lors , S~ S~rait peut~3tre l ' OCC4$i0n 

tout~ l ' heure dG r~prendre cette partie del~ dis

cussion . 
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Prc~ier Davis, do you vant tQ $ay 

j ust on a question of privi Lege? I am told you want 

to get SOG:.ethin9 in because we h.,ve several other 

rremiers on the firs t round. 

UON. WlLLIAI't DAVlS: Well, Mr. Prill'lo 

Minister, in th~t t~e Minister of Ju~tice and ny 

colle~gues from Q\J€bec t~-nd t~ev Bruna.,..iclt were sort 

of ce.nte.ritKJ on t he educational a,pccts vhich is 

quito understandable, I just wanted to mako it 

quite clear, from Ontario 's point of view, that in 

cerms of entrenchment of certain rights in the 

oonstitut ion and going b~ck to our discussions t o 

the proposals Of the qoverlU'IIent of Cco.nl!dt\ in Bi ll 

C- 60 021nd in tbe present dr~ft, that Ontario's poi_nt 

of view, because t he discussion ha& tended to centre 

o n l~n9ua9e rather th~n just the broad objectives 

or principles of entronchmont of cer tain right$, 

t hat Ontario s uggested and I think i t was the first 

province, Mr. Prime Minister, that i n that ed.uctltion 

i& very tunclamc.n~l. I believe. in tc.ms of ri9'htB 

Md c::u.l ture, that tho edv.c.,tional mech.anhc 00 the one that 

is used. I woant. t o make it clear, Mr. P.rifne Mhist-er, 

~0 there i s no m!sunder&tandinq in your mind or 

any ot your officials t hat we s ee this as boinq the 

better route t o qo, and that our point of view t :'lat 

was expressed at the t iDe of Bill c~6o at our l~st 

me-ot inq and in discuss ions over the s~ tho.t the 
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proposals in the federal dr~£t which in fact ~~uld 

mo~n the in$tit~tionalization ot bilingualism vi thin 

the Frovlnce o! Ontario is not acceptable. 

We have taken our courso, Mr. Prime Mini~ter. It has 

bee~ somewhat a pragmatic course perhaps where we 

have been in the process in a fair and reasonable 

11.\&nnc:r extending right$ to our francophone cit.lzens . 

we feel that the solution lies with re•POct to the 

educ~tional $YGtcm but tho;o suggeGtion~ in the federal 

draf t which would in fact institut ionalize it vithin 

the province of Ontuio so the-r:e i$ I)(J ua.hunde:rstandi.ng , 

t-'l.r • .Pri~ Minister, I am. sure there isn't on your 

~rt. but in C~$8 t~'t part of the fodcral dra!t is 

not acceptable . I just wanted to make that clear. 

'mE CHAIRMAN; Preuti.or Davh, in 

the exchan<Je between Mr. L<ivesque artd Hr. chr~ien 

lo.od& w.e, oa& cbainaan, t o r-emind you that we will be 

90ing throu9h the riqhts #eri~t~ .aybe briefly to 

look at one after the other. I haven't interrupted 

any d1scu9$iOn on any partiG~lar aspect. It is v~ry 

oftGn necessary to illustrate the points the Premiers 

want to make, but I julit want to r$USure those 

ministers who haven't sai d everything on tbe first 

round A$ i n these cases that there will be a chance 

later on to talk about each area of right.:;;. Hopef~lly 

you won • t ~:ke the same lon9 speeches about each 

one but I think severAl Premier$ h~ve indicated 
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suppOrt tor sooe cate9ory and not for other~ and 

i~ would be approprboo that tte 9ive tha~ tte clla.nce 

to s;,.y th~t ltlt"r on. 

At this point 1 will cdl s till on 

t :le 9enera l statement$. Premier -aennett? 1& Hr. WUliams 

going to ~peak on behalf of British Columbi~? 

HON . ALLAN WILLIAMS t Ttlank you, 

Pc~ Mini s t er. The debate, the di&C~$&ion which 

v~ are h.avin9 today is of cou.r~c not t~ew, bu.t fro."':: 

what has been sai d so far I would wonder hov Ct\lCh 

we have progressed over the }'G(lrs in deaUnq vith this 

fund~antal isG~ a$ to whether or not we should 

t~ke the major, step of entrenching a charter of 

r i 9hts in a new constitution tor Canada. 

British Columbia ' s position bas been 

eounciated for many ye~r& with respect to these 

~tters . I t wa$ restated io 1918 and toda~on 

behalf of British Columbia, t wl~h to atsooiate ~y 

rc~rks with the caretully r easoned and el~cntly 

pr• se.nt.c4 t~rqu."::Cnts of Premier Lyon of ~niteba. 

A~ o ther$ ~ave sai d, fundament~l 

ri9hts do not appear to be in je<>~x:dy t.oda:r in 

canad~ and thftt i$ net tho issue we are talking 

about . somehow or other it has been suggested that 

bec~use we h~ve striven over t he y~ars to achieve 

a mea&ure of tree~oms and liberties in this country. 

th;,.t by placing- them in the constitution, by 

~trcnching thc..,,.thttt we. :are. ~hOw or o the-r 11nproving 
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the situation and, therefore, when consideri ng 

~e s~bject of en~renchment in tbeconstitu~io~ 

whether or not, hav'ing taken such a step, we will 

be freer than we are tod~y. 

Are our liberties better preserv~4 

by .auch an action? I sugg-est not . l'lill the struggle 

which Hr.Chr~tien referred to stop? Will we not 

continue to s tri ve to identify those areas wher~ 

f reedoms need to be improved., where liberties M ed 

to be exp&ndod. t.lnd is tbOlt not the continuing 

responsibility ot the leghl.atures of the sevel'al 

provinces ilnd the Parliament of Canada? Will v~ 

tomorrOW' have a f reor rn:~tion? \Ull our childre:l 

h4V4 more hope1 Will they be more secure with 

respect to their f uture? AgA.in I &UC]gest not. 

But there is another et.~jor problt:rn 

presented ~ tbe prospect of entrenchin9 a c harter 

of r~gbts,and that is i f we a re not ~be freer 

atter that ·act will we be as free? Will we be as 

free? Is i t possi ble tha t the provi~iOn$ in a 

char ter of ~igbt&, whoever t he draftsmen may be, 

will te u.sed to J:"c::otrict the f reedoms of Ca.ntdians .. l 
' 

If not, are we always certain that thl~ will be the 

case? 

l have examined t he attempts thAt 

there have been to ident ify wh~t we call our fu~damental 
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frocdOm$ in doeum~nts, which have been proposed 

by the federal officials and documents which hav$ 

beGn propo5Gd by tho provincial offic&l$. I t~ink 

we can demonstrate that this act i tself holds out 

the prospect of limiting Can\l.dhr.& • froodom.:; ri.ther 

than enhancin9 them . I don't propose to refer to 

~ny of tho propos~l& spcci!ic~lly, but I can point 

out,and I would re!er the delegates to any ot the 

doouroentation, the changes there have been in one 

section wn1cn Ceal~ witn t hO mQ$t tundamenta~ ot 

our rights, the ri9ht to life, liberty and secn~ity. 

In that one propo~al t hore have been three exception~ 

SU99ested, three different exceptions. 

One is"oxcept und_eJ:' due procc~s~and 

those words were t ouna to be t aulty . There fore i t 

cAme b\\ck wi~h, "e.xcep~ ~nder prescribed procedues• 

and those words were found to be tlawed . 
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we have now an exception in "accordance 

" with tho pr!nciplo4 of fuod~cntal justice, ~ what 

does that mean? Who is going to define what those 

principlQS aro? Presur;~®ly if we entrfmC.h they will 

be def ined by the courts ot this land, not by legis-

l ators or by elected people who represent the people 

Md whO "-rO tt.n~Svar®le t o thoo, but by tho cou.rb. 

It is in those areas the 41ff!culty of 4raftsmanship, the 

difficulty of a clear, precise definition of what 

'"'0 i .nhere.ntly k.nov aro the freedotll!s of Canadians, 

that the basic flaw of entrenchment rests. 

live days to go ~u9h these proposals and come to 

an o:tgre.er:\ent. ~es, ve mi9ht need five dil}'s or five 

weeks. wouldn't it be disastrous it after having 

brought the best minds of the nntion tcliether to put 

out what our freedaas are, .. and we entrench them in 

the constitution and the followin9 day someone $AY~, 

"'Oh 1 t.hO!Je wotd1J a.ro r;apb;.bl.c o f a meaning that we did 

not intend. • Well,. under t.be. system we have today, 

if such tt c;atAstzophe c;ould OC:c;"UA: thon & l~gh:lature 

or a Parliament could deal with that, but what is 

offered to us in those c;irc:umsta.nces under tho pro-

There will 

be an amendin9 formula and therefore we will reconvene 

.,_t ~;om.e confcronc:o whCilrc: &.ftcr carefu l deliberation and 

argument it will be docidod whether or not there will 

be an amendment ; but the process is slow. Now , ~gttin,hAving 

gone through tha t process it might be fl•wed and 
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therefore the impact upon fund~ental freedoms of 

entrenchment must be $GQn to be t he most dangerous 

stop we can take i n moving to a new constitution. 

I s uppose, Mr. Prime Minister, if it 

could be defl)()nstrated , demonstrated that the furv:la

mental freedoms of ehe people of this nation were 

in peril that we would be addressing this matter from 

a different point of view , but that is not the ease. 

'rhc Primo Mini$ter did point o.ut a number of instances 

1..n our ntstory wnere .tree<lom.s b ad been <1.1m.1n1sheO . r 

ask you, Mr. Prime Minister, woro tbO!SO not corrected? 

we didn't have to have them entrenched and have an 

~ndinq fonrrula for the constitution to correct t..');ose 

problem;~. Dowev~u·, W4 mu.at be sure that if i t arises 

again that the roothod. of correction is one whieh is 

o~&ily aeeomplhhed by the Parliaz:.cnts of Canada. 

I doubt whether the inclusion of a 

ch~~ter of ri9hts, however c~rofully drawn, ~ill 

provide greater stability for this nation. I dcubt 

that the probl etlll& will be settled onco and for all 

by $UCh a proecoo and, in moving in this direction, we, ae 

the time when tallti ng of a new constitution Cor this 

country, are moving ~way from what must be reoognized 

A& thG mO$t fundamental principle upon which this 

nation is founded, and that is tho $Overeiqnty, the 

supremacy of Parliament. ~hat is our tradition . 

That is the Canadian way. When makin9 ~now ccn

atitution for CMada 1 would think it would be <1 

retrogressive step to move away from the mo$t f~n~e

mental principle in order to at~pt to achieve 
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somethin9 which has not been demonstrated as ~ need, 

atter:~ptinq tO e$tablish in a che~ortor Of right.s, in 

the constitution, freedoms which exist in this country 

today and, "'t the same time, interfere with the process 

by which duly- identified freedoms, or the need fDr 

thEMr~, can be addressed fr001 time to time as the 

circumstance$ ari~o . 

Premier Lyon referred to m.atters w-hich 

are ~mer9in9 today befor~ all of us, and they wil l have 

to be dealt with in the traditional Canadian way by 

careful ex~inQtion, response to reprosontatiOn$ ~aQe 

to Pnrliaments and not. fortun<'l.tely , in the tradi .. 

tional Canadian way by having to r espond to '/ll'bU may 

bo unacceptable docisions of jurist$ . 

we. can l ook t.o the examples in Canada 

'When WG have hQd freedOlll.& diiAinbhed, M<l Ul y01.1 

have to do is look &t the experience where they have 

turned over such matters to the courts in other 

count.rict.;, t.O auo ido.nt-Hy i m;tanees whe-n the bill 

of ri9hts was used to diminish freedoms . I f thAt 

s hOuld oc:cur i.n Ca.noda the.n vo W"OUld be obliged to 

move very specifically, very actively, and very quickly to 

dghtl!VJ vhat !!!\ay be seen to be WTongs, WTOngs 'loih.ieh 

may noOd nover- to h~vo O<:eu.r-rod it the J>a.rliaments of 

Canada, it' this nation, had not turned over wMt is • 

socid a.nd political re.sponsibility to an dement in 

01.1r $OCiety \lt'hlc.h bs &:dqned. for other purposes. 

I am concerned <:as voll if we were to 

move i n thh dl-roction that we would be interfexi119 

in a siqnitica.nt way with the real ;md percei vod 
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independence of our judiciary. 

clay the aatt:er or tho oo.poei Uon of tho supreae 

court, and I don't think -~ero h any aignilie&nt 

diffuonco of opinion arou.ncl thh ta.ble with c~Ud 

to that court, but when y<>u look. at vh.at has 

bappened in othe.r countries vhuo that cow:t can be 

called upon to deal with its oonatitution a~d the 

question of fundrunent.al rlghtl, thon it raises a very 

t:erious problem. v id'l roqord to tho cont~J.tion of such 

iJ. court. we have had, and we have watchedow:itb 

ai5may I su.spoct, tho effort• that have b .. n takon 

in the Dnlted Statu; or Azoodca to enaure that th~ 

court i& ccaposed of people who have puUC\llar poitJ.t& 

of vi4n1; •cm• vould eay activhu, eoc. would .s:a;y 

.Liberal points ot viev a.nd ao.o vould aay conservative 

point& of view but that la 1 m.jor int.rference with 

one of the pri ncipal ale~~~ent. ln tnh nation which is 

our j udicial sy s tem and that, I autpect, is not a n 

1nt$ndod, and hopefully never will bo reali%~a, 

consequence of the entrenchment of a charter o f rig-bt.s. 

Mr . PrUDe Minitter, Britiab Columbia 

believes thAt individual riqhta and fundamental freodame 

m.1nt be proeect.ed, but ve ruain aatbfi.a thAt; the IDO$t 

• .ppropriato aotbod U thcoUII)h th• •q,rcbo ot the 

authority o! the leg!.slatuc•• of tbe provi.ncea and. the 

Parliament. of this nat.ion. Think yOu, M.c. Prime Kinbter. 

<me CHAilUWh Th&l\k you, Mr. Williams. 

r: • 9oing to call on tl'1e Minie~r of th• tlnvironme·nt. 

~tr. Rob<lrts. 
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TI:I.E HOli , J ORN lt08ERTS, (FEDERAL MINISTER 

OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AND MINISTER OF ·rUE 

ENVIRONMENT-) : Mr. Chairman, what seems to me a little 

bit disturbing, or more th.:an ll. little bit 

disturbing , is the reluotance on the part~! some 

prov~ncial governments to even admit there is a probl~. 

With respeot,I think Mr. Willi«ms just reiterated that 

view, almost a self-congratulatory mood th~t the 

record of Can~da on ~sic humAn rights has been a 

pretty good one. Well, the record hasn't ~en all 

th.e.t bad but it cortc.inly ha•n't boen 411 that good. 

and deprivations against those basic right; 90 back 

a loa9 time in our history whether you are talking 

about language rights in tho 1870 '~, langu3qe rights 

in O~tario during the First World War , the rights of 

Canadians of Japanese ori9in, and they arc Gtill with 

u~. deprivatiOn$ against rights of expression, rights 

of education. The problem is a ser-ious one. 

The questio~- 40d oven if it were not, 

oven if the record had been good, the experience of 

most countries has been tbt\t to bo complacent about 

a little bit of t.ra.aplinq on ba.aic t reedoms le~ds to 

a lot more tr~plin9 on thom. ~h~ quest!~n I think 

i$ not whether thero. is a basic problem., the question 

is what is the kind of proper response to i.t, 

parl~am.entary institutions Or the cou.rts? I was struck 

by tho vigorous a~UIII<!nt of Premier Lyon, and I $C.Y 

with respect, the st.ron9 <l.dvocacy of P~J:'l.i.M:tentary 

supremacy which c.Me ll& o bit of a surprise to ~ in 

"' SCJll$1[) ,the vay he persuaded Mr. l<iilliilmS Md others, 
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bo.;au.sc throughout the vhole ol this oonfe.rence 

the provinces have been contestinq Parli~entnry 

supremacy as they have since the St~tute of 

Wc$tmlnstor, as thoy have since the foundation cf 

this country, because that i s essential in a federal system. 

If you really beli eve in the sovoreignty ot Parlianent ot 

Canada,you have a unitary system,and we have a federal 

system ....... 

SOt-lE HON. MEMBERS: Oh, no! 

HON. JOHN ROBERTS: The principle beCOOIN 

the same . we havo a fedoral $ystem because thece are 

i nterests of minori ties which we wish to protect against 

an overriding majority in this country. Federali sa 

expresses that beli e t. l'1e do not s-ettle all 

questions by Parliamentary majorities because there are 

rights o f minoritic$ roqionally that mus t be prctected 

and we have that same princi ple at the heart of social 

and politic~l life elsewhore in ou~ in~titutions, 

t~t there are interests;, whether of individuals or 

minorities. that shoul d not be overridden by a m~jority 

and that principle, which!$ much at the heart ot our 

r~presentative structure of poli tics, is called simply 

the rule of law. ThAt 1$ t he essenae of the question of 

whether you wi sh to have these right& protected by 

parliament~ry majoritic3 or whether you wish to 

subject them to the proaeas ot the rule of law ~hich 

ia expressed throuqh the court system. that is the 

essence ot the question. 

HON. ALLAN BLAKENEr: Are you &U990$ting 

we have not had the rule of law fO~ the last lll year s? 
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HON. JOHN RODERTS: I «m SU9gest Jng 
we have not hed ra rule of la\o' in releltion to 

entrenched r'ight.s protected by t he court system 

in this country ~n<l 1 w-ill pick up the ar9ument GX4Ctly, 

and 1 think without di$tortion, in the terms which 

Preoier Blb.kaney put it c•rlier. Re said, and 1 hope 

I ft.m not distorting, 1 don't think 1 am, but the 

question to put is .do you want the riqht to lobby or 

do you want the right to litig4te? With respect I 

think th4t is the eu-enoe of the qUO:$tiOn which 3hOW$ 

clearly the dive~ence bOtween the point of vjew we 

have expressed and that expressed by some of the 

pr ovinCO$. I would put the question t:h,at W4,Y, d<> you 

w~nt to say to those who are concerned about freedOm 

of expro.s,.;;ion, "Would you like to have the ri9ht to 

lobby, or would you l ike t o be froe to liti9ate?' 

Th0$0 who want to protect r i9hts of religion, "Do you 

want to liti9ate or do you vMt to lobby?" '1'0 Ue 

aged, "Do yo~ ~ant to litig&to or do you want to lobby?• 

Ot to women, •no you want to lit.igato or do you vant 

t o lobby?" What is the ri~ht to lobby? Tho riqht 

to lobby is tho eight to make rcprG$entations, to 

request, to plead, to bog. The ri9ht to litigate i& 

tbe cla.J.m to justice and what you. are talking about 

when you ask about the rig~t to lobby h disC't'et~on 

and pr iviloqos and when you are talking about acce5o 

to the oourt systOCD you ar.e talking About soraethin9 

of citizenship across Canada. That i s the essence 

of the dispute botween us . we believe that if you 

put that question, "Do you want your ri9hta protect4d 
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by ~ pullam.enta.ry majority lod by Premier Bla~cney or 

.by the supreme Cou.ct, or do you i n r<t.anitobo wa,nt your 

ri9hts protectod by a political m.ojori t-y or by a 

SuprC!!'\e court, or whether in Canada you llant you 

basic riqht• protected by a parli~~ntary &ajority 

led by Pierre Blliott Trude~u or by the Supreme 

court, the people of Canada will basically $AY they 

Wilnt that common herit .age of citizcn.ship prot.ect-ed 

through the rule of law, a& APPlied by the cour-e 

system. 
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fl!E CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Hr. Robert&. 

HON. STEtu.INQ LYON: Price M.inht.er, I 

\o'Onder, vith this procedure, ve are 9ettin9' alon9 to 

twenty-fivo after ~elve. I vas 90ing to &U99&&t that 

followin.; the normal procedure, that we hov• followed 

heretofore, it would have been customary I suppose to 

have heard the Preaiers and thon any members of your 

dolegation. We b.avo 110w had two spe.lko" from: th" 

fGdc~~t gov~rnmont interposed among the provinCO$ and 

I am •ure while no one has taken excessive t ime, ve 

just wondered what the procedur e vas gOing to be. 

THE CllAIRMAN: Well, t am in the hsnds 

I called on Mr. 

Roberts because my list was finished. I looked around 

~- you did not raise you hand, sir. 1 looked in your 

direetior. and you did not ask tor the floor. I had a 

li•~ and z had ~old Mr .~~h·~~A th•t h~ would speAk 

after the PreDiers. I looked while Mr. ~vesque was 

speakin9, I looked aro~nd and had no one aakin9 fOr 

the floor. t roC09nised Mr. RolX:rts, first p<>int. 

The seoond. point, it doesn • t seem to 

be oKeessive in a matter whe" we a~ not askinq for r..ore 

ti9ht9 for o~rselves as the Pre~iers have been asking 

f or tberneelves for the ~st. nine ite•s. It doEsn't 

soem excessive that o n this point the federal go,·ernment 

would have moro than one spokesman. l have not 

prevented other dcleqations fro~ bavin9 more than one 

spokesman. Somot.imes the Pre~1ors have spoken bJl~Ily, 

as 1 have, 
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and then let another ~r of ~e delegation speak. 

N'ow if you are telling us that in t.be future only 

Preniera will a~ once •na the federal Prime Minister 

Yill speak once, I will accept that rule, but i t $eems 

to ne that the point of order raised by Premier Lyon 

is a little bit apuriOU$. 

IK>N. STERLING LYON: Prime MJ.n!s ter, with 

respect , I wasn't c~sting a$porsions upon the right of 

tho federal governllll!nt to have 100re than ono speaker. 

I we$ r.erely enquirinq as to the procedure because I have 

been advised that the Premier of P.E.I. has bEen atteMpting 

to engage your attention for sotoo tiJM~. 

l know the Prcmio.r of Nova Scotia wants 

to apu.lc , I know the Premi er of Newfoundlomd wants to 

spe&k and vhile ve have no objection vhatsoev~r and can 

have no objection to thit being a free and o~n debate as 

you and w~ wou1 ~ v~$h t~ •~ ha, i t wa• m~rely an enquiry 

as to procedure, because we have now had two fedt:ra.l 

speakers and the p rovinees have not all yet b~en heard. 

THE CHAIRMAN; Well, I don't. thi.nk any 

Preeier will say he cau9ht ~ eye and rais ed his hand, 

t hat 1 ooul.d see i t and I didn • t put him dovn on the 

list. . Premier .HacLean. 

RON . ANGUS MacLEAN: Mr. Chairman, in no 

$ense is Prince Edward Island ' * position one of opposition 

to fundamenUl rights, but:, rather, how- the.!le time

hon:.ured ri(Jht.s are best protoetod and developeQ . Prince 

E<JW':Ir<:l Is!an<:l' s une••e on this matter 1-s J:Hs!:l~<l uu uw. 
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&ar that an entrenched charter of r i ghts would weaken 

our pa.rli·amenti'lry democracy, Like rre111ier Lyon , my 

po$1tion is one of pri ne i plo. Our p arliamentary 

institutions over centuries have not just defi ned and 

nurt ured our rights, but in ~ny, many i nstAnces 

Parliament , expressinq the vill ot the people,haa 

doviaod our ri~bto t tr~nofcrrin9 tho dofinition of 

0 1.11: bade soehl values from our loghlat ·ures to the 

supreme court would \olea.ken our parliamentary t raditions 

and v e.U.en, in my opi.nion, the very rights wh i c h nov 

concern U$. Entrenchm6nt ol riqht t i n the eonsti tution 

assumes that we have the Goc1-U.ke wisdom not only to 

determine what are the desired rights of this ge.neration, 

but tho desired rights of ! uture generations as wel l. 

Entrenchment would have the effect of cong~ling all 

fu t u re r ights in the mold of l<JSO. It implies, I 

t h i nk, that our civilizat i on is unli kely to reach a 

hi gher level than ve have now achieved. Lot me reiterate, 

Mr. Chairman, that my poai tion is one principle and not 

any ~ort or bargaining position. If i t is to be ~ chOice 

between the Supreme Court ana o~r legislature~ and 

Parliament, ~ choice is that the people's represen~tive& 

have this in their care. we have to have, of course . in 

our constit~tion, as we now hove, the framework in which 

the delll(lcratic process II!Alst function, but when we propO.t:Cl 

to go beyond that, to forecast what doci.dons future 

legislatureli or Parliaments should co~ to, and tbon to 

entre~ch the~ i~ a preaent•day constituti on, we are, I 

thi nk, indeed on da.nqerous ground. 
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'!'hat is al.l I want to say now on the 

princ~ple, but I am assured there will bo a n opportunity 

at a l~ter time to discu~• details. 

MacLe.an. 

lhtchpnan. 

THE CUA.IRMAN: 'l'h(l.t is ri9ht, Premier 

Now the Prender of Nova Scotia, Premier 

RON. JOHN DUCJJAllAN r Mr. Prll!'le Minister, 

we fe•l very, very strongly that the rights of CanAdians 

.ond certainly the dght.s of Nova Scotiana, becau.te we 

are the first Canadians, mu.st be a priority of a.ny 

I hav• the history boo)!; wi th me, althouqh the Pr~nnie-r 

of Newfoundland disputes that with me from ~ime to time 

and says that St. Anthony ~$ the cradle ol Canada. 

we believe that the discussion of ri9hts 

certa~inly must be a priority concern of all :Piu t 

Ministers around the table. we are able, in Nova Scotia, 

to pOint t.o a very, very long history of h\ll'li!ln frl!!!edom, 

fun<l.~mcmtal ri<Jhts, dt!fi'IO-crratic ri9hts. demoe-ratic 

frcedom.s and NovA seotia, like the other -provinces of 

cana~a. we have inherited the eommoo law rights, the 

frooaoms that havo been ~erived throu9h the COftmOD l•w 

and from o~r British past. we s ee no d1sadvanta9e to 

the pre$ent non·entrenc~nt sitvat1on and our leqi•lative 

proqra~ over tho past twenty-five years, particularly 

has moved steadily in ~ direction of extending human 

freedoms and protecting rights insofar ~& they lie 

within the jurisdiction of the province. 

It see~s to us, however, that the whole 

issuo ot an entrenched charter of rights ma~ come very 
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hard against the respons ibility of the provi ~ces as 

laid out in the present BNA Act and there is a 

feeii:n9 that. the entrenchment of riqhts in a 9ener-al 

Canadi an constitution, bypassing the p~i~ry role of 

the province• i n certain areas. tfiO:Y be destructive Of 

tbe kinds of rights And freedorna that we do enjoy 

today . 

I think the question has been ~lready 

&$ked. and I will just poso it again as to why we are 

ta.,.pering with sot:.ethin9 that is as basie as rights , 

funO~ntal rights and de~cr•t1c riqhts wbi~h wo 

in Nova scotia have cer~ inly enjoyed s inco ~onfederation 

and before c onfedcntion and rights which have been 

de fended and protected by the legislature of our 

provi nce and by the P&rli4ment ot Canada. 

I want to repeat ag01in that Nova Scotian.s 

have a deep a nd abiding i nterest in basic h~n rights. 

The peopl~ of our province have a basi~ Qee~ and abidinq 

in~erest, as ~& the present qovernmont and past 

government$ ot our province. The rights tr.~t we are 

talking about here today, tundamental riqhta, le~al 

dgnt:s, de~~X~~ratic dght.:s, they have in the pa_st and 

will ~ontinue i n the future to be prote~te<l by the 

leqa1 l egi slati ve proce•s of our province. 

In our province we have enacted many 

Act& protecdn9 the ri9b.t.s of the peoplo of Nova Scot.ia, 

the Bwnan Ri9hts Aet, acts prot4ct in9 against 

discrimination, our own House ot Assembl y Act, the 
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Olildr·en•s Protection Act and many others . None have been 

amended downward, only upward in what we cal~ progressive 

chan~C$ to enhance right& rather than to erode rights. 

we believe that this is the Canadian way. 

lt ha a been Qnd should continue to be the Canadian vay. 

It has worked and it coneinues t6 work, in the areas I 

have .already indicated, .fundamental rights, democratic 

right•, freedom of religion. No one questiOn$ frocdo~ 

ot religion. Entrench it and dear knows what could 

hAppen. There could be many questions about it. Freedom 

or the pres•• freedom of spooch. Freedom of the press 

has been enjoyed in Nova scotia probably lonqer than in 

""Y other provineo bocauso the qroat J'oe Bow-e h8d hiG 

celebrated trial on fre-edom of the press in ·the present 

legi~lative building of Nova Sootia when part of that 

building was the Sv,preme Court of Novo S<:otJ.41:. He 

won h.h ea.•o and he proved that freedom of the press 

was a.n intrinsic part of our · inheritance and that is ~c::k 

in tb.e 1800s. 

Nova Scoti.ant and Canadians b..ave enjoyed 

fr~ed:om of the press since and it has never been quo$t1<>ned, 

to my knowl~qe. 

The right to vote, the right to assembly, 

the ri9ht to s~ech, the r ight to live, all of these rights, 

very f undamental. 

l ttll yo~, MI. Pii~ ~tn!~t4r, •n~ my 

eolle:ogucs, that the g ove.rNnent of my provin-ce, past 

governments have had a commitment to tho protec::tion of 
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human rights tbKough the legislative process and i t ha• 

~n,and cont inues to be;one of the highest prioritJe~ in 

ou:r province . 

~n examination of our past, 

oven betore eonfederation is pretty baaie proof of that 

f a.ct. In fact, ot. tho ·pest session of our l 99i slature, 

we i nt.rodueed a.men4menta to our Human Rights Act 

extendin9 that Act to oth•r groups of people who, '-'if: 

beli eve , •bould have had protection un~er that Act. 

So in Nova Scotia we believe it is not 

whether to protect r i qhts but how best to protect tbose 

rights and I agr~ with the Premier o! Pri nce Edward 

l$land, a man who has b&en in thi s business of publi c 

life a long, long t i me and he believes , as ve believe, 

tb~t the beat way to pro tect thos• rights i s through 

the leghlat:ive process , through the process whereby 

men and worten are ~l.,c".d to public office to protect 

tbo ri9hts of the citiz~ns wbo el~t them, both i n 

Parli ament and in our l~isla tlve chambers, whore people 

ar-e accountable, men end \o'Omeft are ilC~\.mtable to the 

people who elect them, rather than maybe through the 

Lmpersonal courta. 

I am not certAinly castinq anythi nq 

agai nst o ur court s ys tem. As h~~ b~n ~nid t oday, we 

have one of tho beat court s ystems i n the ~estern 

lo'Orld , but a very impersonal court system wher• 

j udgments are render~d s trictl y on t he evi dence befor • 

it:. .:and on their .t.nt.erpre tat-ioTI Of what would boe 

constitutional tertf!S or con.tti t.utional clause s . 
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1 believe that the ri~hts, hum~n 

ri~hts, bat ie righte bf Canftdians and Nova seotiaftt 

in this instance,are now enshrined i n the common law, 

in our l~gisl~tion of a provinci~l nature ~nd in our 

leg islation ot a federa l natur~. I think t hey are 

(l.lmost C;t&t in stone as far as that l~giSlet.ion is 

concerned. I want to j~ou;t Spend Ctoother minute, 

f.\r~ Pri.Jne Minister, on a matter that I l(no-ot is very 

important t:.o you, very i~rt.ont to people in other 

pro vinces, and that is t.he t:'latter ot linguhitic 

rights . 

we in lfova Scot.ia have ~ 9roup of 

Our ci thens known a.s t he Acadi.ans, and .,.Jhe.n I,.~ybc 

be in a facetious way, talk about t~ov., Scotia bein9 

th~ eradl e of Canada, the cradle of British North 

America , what I am really saying i s the Acadians 

were the f irst settlers in what we now know as 

Canada. You are well a vare ot that, sir , because 

you and I were pt'esont on a platform this summer 

on ~n August afternoon tor the recn~ctmenc of 

the la.nc:lin<J of tho 1\~-dittns in Nova scotia i n 16os 

oOO I recall very well the pctQpl.~ who toc::lk put 

i n ·t.hat. reenactme-nt, they actua lly we.re rel i ving 

that experience i n th9it' own ninds. They were 

project i ng A real reliving of the experience of 

1605, and they are tho f irat Nova Scotians and 

the first Canadians . 

I $aid that ni9ht, at the University 

of St. Anne that the que$tiOn is not •,o,"hether the 

Acadians ot Nova Scotiu have a language rLght, they 
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cer~inly n~ve , it is not a quest ion of whether t hey 

bave a pr ivHec;e. it is " riC}ht that they have. 

The question therefore is not whether we protect 

that right but hOw bo&t to protect that riqht. I 

can ~&sure you~ as I did that evening at the Univ~rsity 

ot St . .\nnc , ~s the q overnment of Nova Scotia, 

we have now t)e.gun to evolve the proceS-s of protecting 

that riqht and \o'e have as our a i t:t ~nd objective 

ilS quickl y as we possibly can to introduce 

leg i s lation in our provincial hou;e to protect the 

lin9ui stic rights of the Acadian people in th~ 

Acadian dist ricts ot Nova Scoti~. That wi ll be done 

as quickly a$ our legislature will be convened 

later this year or the first of next year. 

So, I just vant to end, Hr. Prima 

Minister, i n saylnq ;again it is not vhether "'e bavc 

a right to basic human ri9hU QJ\d fu.nchunental freedoms 

et cetera, i t i s hov best we protect thoo . 

In Nova Scot.i« we have a sincera 

view on this. We believe that ov~r th~ ~~t nu~~r 

of years those rights have been protected by th~ 

process that has served u$ $0 well for 113 1ears 

and beyond that and we have to be very cautiOU$ th~t 

we are not going to do something or move in a 

direction,which will be a disserviee to tbepeople 

of our provir.ce and c ht'lng-e something that ha$ $crved. 

them so WiJU . 

TilE CIIAIRMAN: Thank you PreJ'I! cr 

Bucban.an . Promier Peckfor<J. If tho confer ence ll9reea 
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lo~ u.s qo un~il 1:00 o ' clock b~fore adjourni ng 

and hOpefully, or until ~vc~yone has spoko.n at 

least once and then we cao sec ~~t tno t~~e is, 

UON. BRIAI' POCKFORD1 ~.r, Ch<:~ i..ntan, 

earlier on when I was t rying to 9et your eye, I was 

tcy~ng to got your eye bec~uso I wanted t o lenQ ~ 

little support to some of the t hings you vere saying , 

t hat your govcrrw.e.nt was s aying a nd the longer i t 

went on, r.ot because you <lid nOt recoqni ze JPe, but 

the more I he~rd fr()tn J.tr. Robe.rts t he lest. eager I 

w~s to give my support. 

--.. ( l auqhter) 

I thought I he.,rd the c;entle!Mn say 

somethin9 about pa.rliamootary supre!':".acy en<:outages 

11 unitllry s t ate, or son~e notion of ttu:lt sort wh!.ch 

I couldn ' t understand . I thOught there were 

eleven govornmont $1 and, you know, t hat wouldn 't 

just gravitate t o one order of government. 

T'hc attitude that the 9ent1ecan then 

di splayed did not help ~y c~~$C at all. We b~ve 

spent a lot of ti~ ovo~ the l ast three or four months, 

the qovornt.'lent that I l ead, de~ting t his very 

i s sue and i t has been ~ vory interest ing one for me 

this morning to listen to some of tho P~r$t M-tr.i.sters 

and some of the ministers o£ the other provinces on 

this matte~ . It i~ a di fficult one to resolve in 

one • $ cwn tsi.nd • 
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wo haveehanqed our position somewhat 

and supported a number of components for entrenc:hrncnt, 

t wo rcally1 the fuo4amcntal frcedoms and the democratic 

riqhts part of the propo~al.The~e are three or four 

other a-to~ G. {t.nd the detdls a$ you !»14 wo will get 

into later r but we have a qreat deal of d i ff iculty 

wi t h them. 

He ca.me to t his conference takir:9 the 

po$ition that thoro may wdl be a nu.mbcr o! i.denti!iable 

new constitution; t here may well be. \t1e came t.oro 

wit h that kind of Clcxibil i t y and we thi nk there i s 

a strong case that can be made for the entrenchment 

of $0mo fundamental froGdoms and democratic riqhts . 

A& 1 say, as I listened t o some of the motivation 

whi ch givo& tho federal position 1 qet norvOu$, bUt 

tha t is w!\ere the provinoe ot Ne-1toundland star.ds 

at the ~ro&ont moment. 

Now , t here are three or tour a reas 

whe~e we have a 9reat deal of concern and when wo 

get down to t he detail$ we will articulate them a t 

th4t time . Now, the other point or i dea that tort 

of bothered me from a lot of the other Premier! was 

that somehow or another, as I indicat ed yesterCay, 

C.:tnA<la ~.& different and now evecybody i.s .soct Of 

accepting that with an •a• but except.in9 wi th an "e" 

the supreee court, that $Ot.rsehow that i s not alro 

p,t:trt of our t ndi t ions <S.nd our hi story ~nd ttu::at 

because we g i ve, allow the su·pr~~ cour t ol Canada 
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to have a say over democratic riqh~s and fundamental 

freedoms that they wou.ld necessarily, tb.:ae thoy would 

nece&-sarily be quided by the oxporienoes of other 

cou.rts i n Otht.)r eount.ries . I thouqht that the 

intellectual orientation and history "nd traditions 

of the Supreme Court of Can"d"vould also makes its 

decisions Canadian rat.her than AlHri<;An an1nthcr thclr. 

sornewhere else. So, 1 find difficulty i n aseoe1ating 

myself with the arga~e~t which says that bec~u&e we 

d~ this, then the CAn"di~n Suprero$ Court follows the 

orientation of an l.:me.rlc.an or some other foreiCJn court. 

I find difficulty with t hat. 

Tho o t her notion 1 would like t o 

pass ou,t is one that one of the ministers in the 

New£oundland 9overnment, Mr. narry, made in a 

paper that he di~ a couple of years a5o wbicb I 

th.ink is i~~.q:~ortant, tmO which omond~ toll:o(l:what the 

not.ion ot .some to th~ COUI:'t .:tnd lOO)V9 

thilir behaviour the "''*Y it has been i n the paJSt, 

and that i.s to aaend their behaviour in the sense 

that as they adjudicate on aolii!W of those fu.nda=ontal 

f.re9d0Qs1or deo.QCI:'atic ri9htt. they must in their 

dec:isioh underscore it ~ith the policies ;:tnd pJ:CX:·CPts 

wh.ict. l.aQ to the dcc i oion, so tttat it has to be1 

it you vill,detansi ble vithin the public domain , th~t 

there ia an obliqation on them to defend ~t ~nd not 

ju=t adjudicate and give the decision, but there 
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must be somo def$nse ot it, and wh~t were t he 

motivations and ~oliciQ& which l ed to that decision. 

Lf 1 can read it, because l thitk 

it bring-s it home clearly: 

·~·lhile flffir111!n9 the principle C·f 

parliattentary supremcy utulo.r tUs 

consti tution end the system of 

responsible parliamen~.ry qovenmcnt 

p.seserved therein, it is recogni2e<l that 

the itJevitable ambi9uity of hn':·uoge 

111ill force court s to make choicES bet\::een 

eompetir~ values in attemptin9 to 

apply the laws laid down by P.:~rlia.ments 

ftCCOrdinq l y, it is declared that!ud9e& 

in interpretin9 this constit ution, ~nd 

any t>tatutc!l of federa l or provincial 

legislatures, shall by reference to the 

statement of t.bc aim.$ and essential 

attribUtes of the Canadian Fede.r<1tion 

Whl.Cn wouJ.<t DO $Ct o ut, ano w the Prot>c.bl.c: 

e tf<!c t ot their deci sion. fully ~nd cJ.ea.rl}' 

articulate th@ policy considerations 

~nderlying their decisions . • 

J think th~t is a notion which is worthwhile debating 

as it rela t e!: t o thh, question of cntrenC'hment . so, 

in summing up, I have 90t more difficulty with wh.1;t 

is written as our posit ion nOW t han 1 had earller 

this morning and 1 must say I listened w'ith a 1reat 
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deal of interest to a number of t he Fir&t lo1i n isters 

who eloquently oxpressed the o ther vi ew. However, 

on balancQ I would come down on the middle of the 

road and indicate that we aro prepared to seriously 

examine fundamental freedoms anc1 d~cratic right s 

if they can 1xt identified os p<ut ot an cnt renc:unent. 

We h4ve very very serious concerns wi th the oth•r 

items that are in that pAcka9e, very very serio·J..S 

concerns. 

Thirdly, just let me soy, and I 

~uppose l ike many politicians your instinCt$ &~times 

take over your head , but I am very, very concerned 

as one Pirst Minister and one Cana11an around tbi s 

tabl e, Mr. Chairmdn, I hope we a.re not looking at a 

score card here of how ~y thinqs the provinces 

got and how cany thinq s the f4deral qoverM'ICnt h;~~s 

sti ll got. I f we get down -- t hat is what really 

bothers me. This morning I got t he sense that 

people were saying what they believed, cameras or 

no cameras, people or no people, colleagues or 

no eolle.a.guoc , they were :»o;ring what they beliGr"·.v, 

to be important from their per:spcctive of Canada. 

You know, if we are into a $Core card 

$it~~tion.then we h~d better go watch a hockey game 

or a bOSGb~ll game or a football game and we shcul d 

all qo and qet invol ved in somo sporting activity Anc:l 

for9et thi s job that we are about hero. 

The only other point I would like to 
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make which t o m~ und~r$cores that undorcurrQnt 

i& th~t we ~re here to try and rench a consensus 

and the majority must And hb$ to rule and I 

t hink, Mr. Prime Minister, that in your considerations 

after the 12 i t ems ~re qo ne ove~ there is~ beQvy 

responsibil ity on your shoulders to coae to the 

meetin9s t.o:':IOrrov i n tJuat li9ht .ond in that sense, 

not of a score card but in a vis~on of Canada which, 

it there i s some commonality of positi on o n f ive six 

o r seven i~s. for th·e ~Mjority {Sn(S the consensus 

to ~ule . I aG not in t~e consensus on thl$ part i cular 

issue and henee i n the fi~l s trokes of whether 

we succeed or don• t suoceed I wi ll have ~ bOW to 

the majority. 

THE CHAJ:RMANt Thank you Preoio.r 

Peckfo,d . I now call on the rremier of Alberta. 

HO~l. PE"I'ER LOOGfiS£0: No t h ank you , 

Mr - ChAinaan. 

'l'UE CWI.I RMAN: Sorry . Have I hAd 

all. the Premiers then? l'lell, i t i s ala:ost !too and 

i t might be time to adjourn i f I can indic&te -- first 

there will be an annou~ccmont made by the S•crctcry. 

It woul d be agreed, I ~ale i~ by the conference that 

thi.s a fte rnoon we rotu:rn to t his itelll and go a s 

qu£ckly as we can through the various aspects ot 

t he c harter . Mr . Sccrct~ry . 

Merci, monsieur le 

pr6ai dent . 

une annonce tr~s courte, le p~ident 

du aoua-eoMit6 ~Uf 1~ toi de la Famille , me prit 

a ' .;~,nnoneer aux membre:s du sotl.S-eomi ~ que: la rf.u.nion 
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reprendra d~ns 1~ salle RiQeau au cinqui~me. 

a 14h30. Mr. Ch~irman, the c~irma~ on 

the Gub-c:omnittee of Palfl1ly Lav has requested th~t 

I inform c<m.m1 ttec rooml;:J.er& that their meeting 

wi ll reconvene at 2:30 this ofternoon on the fitth 

floor in the Rideau roQM. 

LE Pn&SI.DEN'l': La conf(!,rence est 

ajo-ur~e ~ 14h30J 2: 30 t.h1s afternoon. 

---~unchcon recess (12 :50) p.m. 
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on resuming at 2145 p.m. 

THE CHAIRMAN : When we od.jou~:nocl this 

morning I think we had heard all the 9eneral sta~.nts 

on this item , charter of Ri9ht a. 

gc:.ncr{ll $tb.tcl'llcnts to ba mado I eould recognize t.heo 

now. Otherwise I had intended to 90 on, ver y bo~fully, 

rapidly into the different cat99or ies of r ight$ vithout 

spollinq them out in any detail, but just explai~ing 

who~ the co~~ory included ond t hen ~cc if there were, 

as 1 thought I understood this morning, ~ Premier$ 

or same delegations who might accept entrenchmen~ of 

some p.:srtic\1lar cateqories and not. others. 't'his is cert\linly 
• 

b:l.lc of aome dologot.iona on language and I think perhaps on some 

of the democratic ri9hta, but I thi nk Premier Ly~n 

sugge$~d eorlier he might ~nt to s uggo$t anoth:r 

procedure. could I hear !rem t::he First Minister of 

Manitoba? 

RON. STERLING LYON: Thank you, 

Prime J.linister. Speaking on behal f of some of the 

Premiers. the poin~ w~s raised that is not moaot in 

any way to change your intentions you just outl ined 

bu~ rather to raise the question of the dilemma in 

which some of us find our$olv'C$ in terms of the 

suggestion as i t was put t orward earlier this mocni ng 

that we would now be lookinq at tho federal dcaft or 

the entrenched bill on a t;e.riou.s basis. some of us. 

of cour:;g , .,.:ould find it. difficult to bo U$-Cfully 

contri buting to that d~bate when we say ab initi~ , 

from the beginning we reject the concept of ent.ranch-

ment. How can we then be discuGsinq the indi vl3ual 
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be made and perhaps some pf my colleagues c~n enl3~e 

1 thi nk a case can be made for the separation of the 

But I 

merely raiee that d ilemma and I think it is a bit of 

a dilemma, Prime Minister. to encour~ge you to cffcr 

some advice Md porho~ some of my collea<Jues ae to 

hoW we aUght: got. around it . 

THH CHAIRMAN: well , I think we could 

311 understand that when I go to a particular category 

if a speaker who has opposed entrenchment fo10 thoo-

retic~l and objective 10e.sona wo wo~ldn't expect him 

a9ai.n under this particular item. to make the sa.n.e 

speech. I ~ not thinking of ~very Promior repeating 

vhy he doesn't want to entrench a particular category. 

I think this morning's proceedings were q~ite c:Jear 

on that. What I ao want to do i s qive any Premier 

vho didn • t, shall we say, acJree to entrenchment ir. 

general perhaps to opt in into t1 p;utieular forn. of 

entrencJu;oent Md as I 5aid this m.orninq at least two 

Premiers indicated they could not go along with the 

whole propo&CXl chartA:I.r • but thoy might want to --

i t could be I suppose reas.onably brief, althougli ou 

you indicate on language ve rni9ht havo a bit of a 

longer discu3$lOn. Okay. The.n I am 

q oing to work fras the Revised Oi$CQ&$10n Draft, 

aated September lrd Which I believe h~& been di;-

tributed but all drafts are more or l~ss variations 

one of the other. 1 will mAke the point tha t 1 4%11 
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not going to submit any particular lanqua9 e . If some 

P~Qm!cr wo nt$ t o $Oy, ~e accept t hat ~rovidinq we 

can change the wording , ~ I will just accept that and 

b#k our Official~ as we have on other ite=s ~ work 

on aqreed wording. We ourselves in this l aat draft 

havo $Uggested various ~ifications since tba earlier 

4 rat'ts exa.on1ned by minil!St crs and I lo'OI\ 1 t detail t hem 

out. What we are look~ng for now is more general 

st4temcnts , "yes or no , we want to entrench tbi s," or, 

"we don't." 

This beinq the case. 1 'lo'Ould start with 

£undamental frcodoms which for t hOuc out there without 

the progr~ include treedoe ot conscience and religion; 

freedOA of thought, belief, opinion and expressi on, 

i.ncluding freedom ot the press atw1 other mediar and 

Cinally. f r eedom of peaceful assembly ~d of ~ssociation. 

The federal 90ver~t, I bclio.ve- Ontario and N(!w 

.Brunswick would support this. I don•t want to speak 

£or t.hC'll. Md Ne'off o undl.1.nd s>~.id. ttwat thoy would support 

the idea of entre.ne~nt qe.ne rally b ut .they would tel l 

ua thi a af ternoon which particular things they didn' t 

vant ent.ronC-hod, CM~ I h;ave view• On fu.ndtlttlQn tal 

f 'reed001s? Nho \o~uld like to entrench these fundamen tal 

f 'reed()C';J; of conscience, reli9io.n, thou9bt rutd so o.n? 

HON. WI~!AM OAVIS: Ontario indi cated 

this "'·as o ne voe .u-e pre.pa_red to see entrenched. I wou td 

j ust ask o ur Attorney General not to get i nto a great 

deal of detail. we think the.re .u-a sa~K~ pe.rbaps 

~ U99c.stion.s. but the ftttornoy Gonera l would just like 

t o ~ake a few brief observations . 
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HON . ROY McHURTRY: Not so much on 

fut~<.'lamental freedot113 . ~her~ was some interesti ng 

debate within our 9roup as to just preciselywh~t was 

meant by freedom. ot con.!leienoe, but 1 think, Prime 

l<lini s ter , we really have no diffi culty with fundamental 

fr~edcfiLS and democratic: rights but there are some 

conments r would l i ke t o make on the issue of the 

lC)al right4 which we wi ll get to in a few m:nutea. 

THE CiiAIRMAN: All nght. ':'hat 

i ncludes Ontario . I take i t New Orunswick~ 

UON . RICHA.RD UATFIELO: A9reed. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Newfoundl and? Fund«ment~l 

h~edotM, this i$ an ~rea Y0\1 WO\J-16 tcC.k onttcnehccnt on? 

HON. QRL\Ii PECKFORD: 1 can 1 t bear you. 

THE CHAlRMAN: Do you seek eAtrenchaent 

Of fundamental treedorna? 

ROt~. BRI Ar.: PECKJ'ORD : Yes, we .ue 

satisfied to support. that. 

T.li.E CUAlR."lAN : That is 

tht'ee provinces and of c>:>urse tile fedora! qovcrnm.cnt. 

Tha next category i s democratic rights . Briefly 

st2.t od tho r ight of every c i ti z.en to vote i n M election, 

t h! tact that no Do u$e of c~ns or Legislative ASS~ly 

sh1l l continue f or longer than f ive years, th~t there 

$h,ll bo o $l tting of P~rli~cnt ot laost on~o in every 

yeu. 1 take it the same three provinces ag ree to that? 

Mr. Dlakenoy. 

HON. ALLA.N BIJ\KE.tlEY: You c.aJl add ua to 

th~ list o n democratic rights. As I indie-a.tAd i n ClY 

e atlle.r rema.rk.s, I regard that in a differen t cate9ory. 
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'I'HB CHAIP.HAN: We could. add Saska.tchewa.n. 

I heard tame Premiert ••yinq thoy are in the DNA Act 

now u it eoncunt the federal gove..rnDet~t. 

Pr•lor Lou9hHd? 

H0H. PITBR LOUGHBED: Yes • Hr, Chrl..raa:n. 

We voul4 61JCM vhb that cone-opt in the sense thst the 

tpidt of that ia in tl'le constitution •• ve perodve 

it now or within the acte that rebte to it . 

TH.I CU.URH.A.N 1 SO yOu would o19ree to 

put ~.rat.ic d9hta into a charter of right.&? 

HON. l'!lltLII!IO LYOtit We are faced Yit:h 

the dilemma. 

HON, ALU.1f &.LAUJ.a:r1 It is i n the 

cont t1 tu t.ion. 

'ffiE CHA 1 RMAN : I aee the difficu:ty . 

but it there ia qoinq to be a ch~rter at least binding 

the federal qovorn.ont and a f~w of us I don ' t see why 

wo vould Qlto have othor t octiona of the eonstit~tion 

uyin9 tho tamo thln9 . 

HON. ALLAN BLAXBNEr: It is a scm~ntical 

problem and vo vlll try to work that out. 

Tlil: CHA.IIUIA.Ns Between tho pear and 

the cM .. e toni9ht! 
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014 1: h-e..r Hanit.oN say sa.ething? 

IIOtf. SftiU.lNG t.YOM; Those are a..hea.dy i.n 

the conat.itut.ion and we Lre not advoeati"9 any e:hange 

in t.h .. but. .,. are not 90in9 to have any entrenched bill of 

ri9bt.e. periocS . 

'!'lit CRAIIU!A!I'I rerMp• ve should call it 

a charter or IC*Ietl\l.n4J elae. Olt.ay. 

HON. ALLAN BI.AICEKE'Y: It is a &-811\Antieal 

probl.<eM. 
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L'RON . RENE LEVESOUE; Monsieur l e pr,sident. 

si vous voulez trouver uno formule queleonque qui 

permettrait, p~roe qu' i l s'~gi t sauf erreur -- de 

chosee qui sont pratiqOOes tout le temps, qui sor.t 

dEjA garanties, s' il y a une formul c q-ui lee ganntit 

un PC\1 plus qu' .i..Lt; ne &at garantis, nou$ n'.:lurone pas d' objec

tion . 
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'fHB CHAIRMAN: 1 think it lnight be 

useful to 90 •round the table beca\l50 I don't think 

every prov1r : e ha.s this kind of obligation unaer the 

constitution. 

ROH. Wi t.Ll-AM BE:NNETT: Our Constiht:ion Ac t 

has it • -1 ready. 

THB CHAIRMAN: But it 1$ not entrenche6. 

RQN. IULLIAM BRNN.B'l"r: To all in t e:nt.& and 

~urpo$cs that is the law and we already bo.vc it, so 

what we say is you arc talking about things that 

are already there that bind ~ovornments. 

THB CHAl lU-tAN: It binds 90VOt':NI!eDts 

c2ecept if the 9ove.rn.ment deci<lu tQ sit for another 

ten years. 

HON. RENE LEVESQu&: It oould happen. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I will go around aq~in. 

New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Ontario o1nd cana·da are 

J?repored to see it cntre.nched in the con.sti tution. 

Some ot the others are saying they are 

happy that it is entrenched already. l s there anyone 

who dOesn't want it entronched under one naea or 

anothe.r, under o ne tl tle or anothe.r so that • provincial 

legi&l~ture at some point could say w-e wi ll sit or.: •nd 

on and on. l sue•• tha t is the clearest way o f Futting 

it. 

HON. STSRLING LYON: MAintenance cf the 

status quo l thi nk would aathfy the majori ty of us. 

'I'KF. C HA.l RMAN: 1 am not looking f~z: 

majorities. I am really 'WOndering if l<I'C can have -
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UON . RJCllARI> HATFIELD; Don't argue 

with it, you've got it. You have a maj ority of 

people who want it in the con$titution. 1 don ' t 

think it • s a J<~ajori ty, I think everyboay wants it in 

the con!ltitut.ion. 

1~E CRAIRMAN t With respect, i t i s not 

Ulere ror c a.ch pruvlncc anll t.lu o. f,. i:; t.he poi nt 0 .c . 

~rAkes. 

IJON. RICHARD 8ATFIBLD : They want it 

there thO\Klh • 

TH'& CIJAJJI:MAN : Do they? Premier tennett. 

RaN. WILLIAM B2~NE~ : It is ~n o~r 

con$tltutlon now. We are not look ing for any ehtnge, 

we are happy to be bound as we say as t his would 

state we arc bound to hold deC~~Xratic elections and 

that completes it. 

DON. J'E1LN cnRE'TX:tN: You can chugc 

i t at any time and i f i t is incorporated in the 

eon.stitution you "'ould not be able to change it. 

HON. RICHARD HATFIELDt They arc 

prep,$ red to put it in. "l'ake i t, tt.nd go o l\ to the 

nex t sub ject . I t's j u.st o :u.=:=tantic exerc.ise. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I t i s not so aimple, 

Pro~ler Batfield. 

RON. WILLtJIJf, OAVIS 1 Can we do thl s 

between the pear and whatcvor. Everyone hQ$ ei t\er 

said it i& in there, they w~nt the sta tus quo or 

whatever and if it i& not entrenched o r 11$ part 

of the constitution. i t i s entrenched anyway . ahy 
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dOn 1 t we aett le t.he vording- ovor the pea·r, or vhatever 

you said we were havi ng for dessert. 

THE CHAI RMAN: Premier Loug:heed. 

HON. PBTER LOUGH2ED: I don' t k~Ow i f 

this is tho right way to word i t, but from ou.r point 

of vi.-w what we are s.oying ia that wo are prePAred to 

b e constitutionally bouna by what ia in J and 4 . 

'!."HE CHAIRMAN: Tbat is clear. 

HON. ALLAN BLAJ(Ef(EY : And I Agree with 

that. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Can I pOint o ut th~t 

under the 8NA Act, Section 92(U. the tiret paragraph, 

that the provinces can cha nge tbeir :conetJ.t\lUOfl and 

that i-t w·hat I am asking . Do you want to cont inue to 

have the power to change your constitution by timp~ 

o)l';t!'S o f the legislature or do you want to be bcund in 

a consti tution which you cannot change i n spite Of 

Sec';iOn 92(1) , anQ that is the question I naked Premiers 

Hat:Ueld and s·ennett. 

HON. PB'l'BR LOUGH££0 : I all\ ansvo.rin9 

in ~he affirmati ve for Alberta . 

THE CRAl~MMh so yo\1 are i n v !. th 

NewEountUand , and the otbor -- saskat chew.m ;~.nd British 

Co.lurbia too. Nova Scotia, yes . 

HON . ~NGUS MacLEAN: P.E.I •• ye8. 

'l'H£ CllAIR.l1AN: 

L' HON. RBNE LEVBSQUB : Bcoute~ , ~ · ost 

~jl 13. Si vous trouve~ une nouvel le formul~ . oo 

ne ~ ' objecterll pM. 
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THE CHAIRMAlh OU6bec is in ~ho. 

So, we will discus& Mani toba. 

E:lON. S!'ERJ.,ING LYON 1 We are bound ~y 

it, we feel bound by it, Mr. Prime Kini&ter, and ~at 

h why 1 &-ay I oppoted thh question at the begim.ifl9, 

i~ is going into a dilemma, talking about &omethiP9 

tha t may not happen and with the grcatost ot res~t, 

sir , I think vc a~• •eeinq the manitestation of ~at 

dilemma a t the present moment. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I tun honestly not 

sure about Manitoba. I~ may be bound by the Manitoba 

Ae~. Does someone here know? 

HON. S~RLING LYON: I t was said by 

the Suprefte Court DO~ too lon9 a9o, we we~e bound by 

Section 23 of ~~e Manitoba Act. The legislature couldn't amend it. 

THE CHA.IR.MAN: I am talking abo-ut the 

obli qati on to have elections at least every f ive years. Is it 

in the Manitoba Act? I t is part of the constitution 

ot Manito~ which it says it can change by Act of Pa~liamcnt. 

1 don't think ve have settled your rroblem. 

HON'. STERLI~ LYON: Re do have a 

problc~. Hr. Chairman, but r.onethele&s 

THE CHAIRMAN: l <]\IUS not. Then all 

provinces except Manitob~ would be prepared to $e$ 

thh entrenehed in a constitution in o way that i t 

could not be abrid9ed by the lt'9islature. Is that 

correct? 

uo:;. P'CTCR WUCilEEI>: Whet~ I o~id 
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bEfore Sections 3 and 4, I ~ant to say SectiOn$ 3, 4 

and 5 . 

THE CHAIRMAN: That is th• twelve ~onths 

3itti ng . 

1'ho next cate90ry is le9al ri9hts "tlich 

guess, summarily put,me~ns the riqht to life, liberty 

and socurity of a p•rson, secure against unreasonable 

s oarch and seizure, right not to be arbitrarily detained 

or impr,boned, it includes the concluding remedy J:.y habeus 

corpU$ , the ri9ht not to be subjected to cruel or 

unusual treatment or punishment, the r i ght against 

self-i ncrimination, and I th i nk thos e or that is ; he 

nature o! the legal rights. 

Here again 1 t ake it 1 have Ontario, 

New BI'\lnswi ck but not tlewfound_land . 

llON. ROY Nc.MURTRY t We dO have &cm!: 

concerns about this and very briefly 1 woul d like to 

preface ~ reoarks by stating that as you know , sir , 

this i s the third draft that has been presented tn 

us over the summer. I don 't say that in ~e spirit of 

criticism, but actually I thi nk it reflects the 

fact that the federal officials, together v i th the 

officials of the other provinces , have made a very 

sincere effort to resolve so~~ ot the legal difficulties 

that might have been presented by earlier drafts. Our 

position, and 1 don't want to prolong this discutsion 

in relation to $0~ of these issues, only hAving had 

thio dr~ft • i .nc$ y•ct•r~~y. fnr example vc requi re a 
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little bit of tilll.O to consider the l~al language, and 

toz exampl• the words "in acco~danee with the principles 

of fundamental j ustice • and certainly no one has any 

qu~rrel vith th~t principle. That, to my k.nowledge, 

th&t legal phrase hAs never really been defined in the 

courts of this country. 

With re&pect to the right to be secure 

against unreasonable search and sei~ure, quitE frankly 

there is other wordiftiJ' we would prefer bec~1.1tt again 

we believe , with respect, sir. that the Parlh.ment of 

CaDada really &hould be the arbit6r from year to year 

to dote~ine what is ~unreasonable" ratner tn!n leave 

i t to the total discrotlon of an individual judge who 

pe:haps mAY act in a very arbitrary fashion so fa.r 

as the cititen is ooncern•d· 

We believe that in the area of s•areh 

and sei~.Nt and arbit.ra.ry dOtC!nUon and bprisorur.ent 

th't the Parliament of Canada does have the responsibility 

to give some quidanee to the courts vith resptct to these 

very i~ortant procedures ~ot dr~ bV v1~a1 to ou~ 

cri~inal justice systtm. 



we .. -ould hope that there would be some 

farthQr opportunity to discuss these issues . We h~ve 

no di!:i <:1.1lty wi th Section 9 or Soction 10 c,;ccpt 'Wit!\ , 

for example, sir, the description that "Anyone charged 

wi th ~n offense ha.& the ri9ht (b) to be tried within 

a reasonable tll!'.e. " (ii t.h renpcct vo bolicve that 

ogoin the Pnrliament of Canada has the responsibility 

to state what i s rnoant by •a reasont~ble time. " We 

believe the Parliament of Canada shOuld legJdate 

certai n procedw:es in respect to ~hat is a trial within 

a reasonable t.i~ and inQood we thi nk this js an 

are\1 , of course, that is badly in need ot r~fo~ 

generally and will require some attention by the 

P•rliament of Canada. 

Agdn in 10 (d) just cause, qdt e 

frankly with respect to $QmC of this l anguase we 

prC:forrccl some earlier language that was utllized 

by your own officials, sir, that talked abo~t being 

secure from arbitrary search or $Cixure , arbitrary 

detention, deprived of bail except on lawful ground$ 

~cd in accordance wit h prc;cribod proceduree because 

we bOlieve that this is a compl~x a rea t hae t he 

courts do req·uire the g-uid.;tnco of Parliament i n 

this u ·ea. 

Those ue really our only concerns 

wi th respect to the le-gal 1!'19hts, but they ;,re 

concern$ that ao cOt use us sotOO troUble . 
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'l"HB CHAIRMAlh Well, oa this point 

I r e.al ho tho VJ.lidity of some of the ministor•s remarks 

and as be said there b ave been triotl by our minhtGn 

t , adjust the language. t would think tha~ we could 

continue that work and roach :;omo ag :roed languago 

wi~hin a relatively short period of time. So let•s 

not: 90 into draf ting now b ut tako the m inistGr • s 

point ~nd extend it to any other delegation that 

might want to ACCGPt the ide~ and the notion, but 

po~h~i r re~adjust some ot t he languago. lG that 

agrc~d? Are there any other provinces on legal 

rights? Saskatchewan. 

HON, ALLAN BLAKEt<lEY: We have 

expressed before. you c:an put u~~> in the "no" column 

anQ I will rn~e one quick comment. If people arc 

talking about rc:drafting X think our pre.ference 

VQUld be to delete sec Uon 25 which is reu~.lly part 

of the logd rights group and that kind of! looks 

bad in the <;onst1tution it seems to r;;e and then 

eor.tsi.de.r a non .. ~bstante cl.,use . 

THE CH.AlRMA!t: Twenty-five? 

liON. 1-l.I.LAtl Bt.A.XSNnY : Yes. 

THE CHAIRJ.!AN: Laws respecting 

ev!de.nce. 

HON. AL:LAN JlLAKENEY 1 Twt:nty-five 

is really a ltiOdification of the earlier ones. I agree 

with it except I think that is rather $WOOpinq and 

the exculpatory part, it may 90 a lit~le turthcr in it 

tJu:m I "''Ould t hj.nk in ~ ch~rter and l wo•1ld ~Gnd 

to th.i n.k ve ou<Jht to v.alk lxlfore .... that strf.ke l!: oe as 

s triking out a little too ~uch power. My own preference 

would ~ to stAr~ th~t out and put a non~bstante 
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clause in the log~l rights ~nd over tiu~ we would 

dovolop something better. 

THE Clt.\1 RJ.lAN: That non•ob~tante 

cla;.~~>G woul d apply to this section, not to all of the 

legal right $, i & that what you are saying? 

l:JON. ALL;\U Bt.A.KENEY: 1 \o'OU! d say to 

a ll of the log~l ri9hta. That was my propoool , but 

1 don ' t push it. I j u.:;t make it . 

THE CHAIRNANt 

certainly on 2~ we can ~oo~ t o r d ifferent language 

ond the Premie~ i s quite right. It is a l e9al right 

that is r efcrrqd to here. Any other del egatiOn$ on 

l egal rights? No1 

liON. R.I::NE LEVESQUE: No. 

TilE Cll.i\IR.VJ\Ih Okay , t>Jext se::tion 

then i s M~bility Rights and that i s tho right tQ 

e nter , rer:~a.in i n and l e.,voa Canada , right to :!'IOV{.I to 

and t4:ko up reside:rtee i n a ny province , to acqui re 

and hold property i n and to pursue the gaining of 

I) livelihood i n any province . ·rhe thi r d sect ion 

indicat~$ the limitations which I think ~re i ntended 

to meet the kina of difficulty raised by Premio: 

Qlaker~y this morninq in that i t wouldn 't strike 

Oc>vn laws of 9(Ul..:ral ..,pplication appllcebl.c to 

everyo~e . but it would strike down l~ws which 

apply a9ains~ c itizens of Canada bu~ residont i n 

othe~ provinces . ~hat 1$ the t ype of a notatio~ 

whi ch was int rOduced to try and meet that difficulty . 



On Mobili ty Riqhts then ie New 

Brunswick $tlll - -

HON. ROY McMURTRY 1 While :1ew 

nrun.swiok h considering this, Pr i-me ~1inister, we 

~re a l i ttle concerned whether or not -- l think 

this r •fer$ to a matter Premier Levesque rai sed 

earlier today, whet.hor U{)} (al WO\llc! affect 

professional qual ifications, self- governing profesaions 

in the provinc~. I t is the view of some 

of our legal officers that it would and I roal~~e 

there 1~ b.n arqument on theothex side , but I just 

'lo'anted to reqisur a caveat wi th respect to 1his 

wording bGc~use I don't think it l s the intention 

of the drafters to st.rike down a l tl'lough I am n<lt sure, 

strike down l e gislation relating to the self

qoverniJ\9 profon-i.ons Which are of cou.rse geared 

to quality of ser vice in relation to tho citizens 

of an !~!vidual province ~na we have a little 

concern with r espect to that. 

1'tm CHAIR1>1AN: We would certainly 

.:sgree with the int ention stated by Mr. Mctlur t q . 

I t better language can be found to say that or 

if an except ion b4s to be written in specifically 

lfO Are certainly prepar-ed to do so. Prince Ed~ud 

I a land. 

llOl~. JJORACB CARVER: A question an<S 

perhaps a comment. Do I understana from you, ~ir, 

that as regards tho gonerd linitation it wculd 

be pQ$$ible for a province to di$tinqui.sh betwEen 

residents ot its provinco ~nd other Canadian citizen~ 

or were you referring t.o anothor a~pect? 

THE CDAIR:.Ir(l\lh ~o, 1 was making 
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the caee
1 

,.,hich I kno~o,· is o f i n terest pa rt.i.<:ul4rly 

to P:r:ince Edward Island "'nd Saskatchewan_. th~t :.f 

for some reason you want to protect property a9ainst 

wh~tcver it i&1 absentee ownership or exploitation 

of land by destroying agricultcral lands and tbese 

law~ of general application are passed they would 

not be prevented by t his mobility rights but tbis 

would prevent a province from saying a citizen of 

Prince Ed-ward hhncl can buy thb aqricultul'tll 

land and turn it into a shopping centre but a 

citi%en of Ontario cannot or ~ citizen of Ou6bec. 

That would be the intention of this secti on. 

HON. UORAC-6 CAR\'ER: So in other 

words the intention of this particular section i$ 

tO defe~t the existing laws that now exist i n the 

province of Pri n<:e Edward. Isl.and? 

THE CDAI~~~N: The intentio~ i$ not 

to defeat the ltJwr. . 'The i ntention is to assure 

Cbnl:ldbns that they live in. one country o.nd that 

they can movo to "nothe1: province a nd still be 

a-llowed as Canadians to b\lil<l a ho..-;e "·nd buy pToperty 

tllere. I c:ln see a province le9islatirr.9 a.nd I 

think this is the Satkatchcwon i ntention against 

the concept of absentee owners Where ~o~~Y 

somewhere buya a large tl:act of land and takes it 

ou~ of commerce or speculate~ on it, but tho 

intention o f thi s i s to say "Sure, you should forbid 

the people of Ontario or Oll6bcc from doin9 that but 

you probably ~hould forbid the people of Saskatchewan 

from doing that too. wo UQ: l:lll Canadian&." we 

can undcr$Wnd e<1ch province "''antino to r~!ltriet 
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the uae of ita land, particularly in the cas• 

of a provlnce like Prince Edv a,rd I a.lanCI vhere 

the quantity 18 11m.ited ln al.l our pc-oviaecs . 

Eo v• underltand and thia wouldn ' t prevent 

tbe O.dg-Mti"9 of land by the lo9ialat:!.U'e 

for certain fl'l.tpoMa, but it would prevent 

uyift9 *It la ohy for sc.eboc!y fro. sasltauon 

to b4 in &be•ntee ownership of a larqe trae~ 

of land but 1t h not oh y for .-.a.ebod:y froo. 

tO'UIOnton... 't'h.at h tho !nuntion of this a.ad 

I think - - -
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HON. RORACt CARV&R : 

the third occasion you have ref~rred to legislation 

whether indirectly or directly ~nd in the last 

$CVcral d~$ indicAting that at tho pr0$ent time it 

woul d not be possible for a Canadian o u tside of my 

province to CQmO to Prince Edw4rd I s l and to ACQI.l:il:e 

a hcce. Therefore I feel i t necessary t o elabOrate 

a little bit more than I had originally intended rc$pecting t he 

present l egislation in our province . 

At tne presen~ ~1me the leg~slat1on i n 

our province provide$ that any non-resi dent of Frince 

Edward Island, and i t does not say what the definition 

of A • re3idcnt• i.G like the lnc::oo:KJ 'h.x Act dOG$ which 

says you Must be a resident 111 this coUntry t or 183 

days, but any n~n~resident of P.E.I. vho acquirEs an 499r&gatc 

~tal ~n excess of ten acr Gs of land or in excess of 330 feet of 

sbore frontage requires the approval of the 

LieuWn<S~nt-Covernor-in-counci 1. In our provinc;e 

under t.he PU n.ni nq Act it h pouibl o to obtair. 

approximately three building lot:.s per acre. So, i t 

i s possibl e fo~ you. si~ . tQ ocqui~o 30 houso• i n 

Prince Edwar d Island before i t ha.s t o come before 

the executive council a nd the samo th1nq applie! to 

anyone else. So, i t really i s not appropriate to 

say ·that ou" legbh.tion pormi.ts or prohibit:. a 

Canadi an from acquiring o home in Prince Edward 

I s land. You have indicated, and I agree with you, 

that l and 1$ limited . In our province i t has bcon a 

great concern . 

respect i ng land and really was o~e of the key factors 
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i _n our enteri"ft() Confederation, As you will ::eme:mber 

a large por-eion of my province was owned by absentee 

individuals, British $ubjoct3 who we~e abson~ee 

owners of our land At that time we were British 

$Ubjccts ond fOr • period of time after confeder4tion 

we continueS to be British subjocts. 

When we entered Confederation we, aa a 

~ of our entry into Confederation, obtained lo~ns 

of substantial amounts ot money !rom the tederal 

qovornmcnt of the d~y to acquire the interes; of 

ttose absentee owners o~ land. we obtained that 

understAnding from tho then-living Fathers o! 

Confederation who bad just recently drat~d ~e DNA 

Act, Section 92{13) on P.roperty and civil ri9hts. Quite 

clearly 1o-e e.ntere4 Confe-deration undor an u.ndcr:st.a.nd..Lng 

that we \\'OUld continue to have control of ou:- land 

o.nd. your predecessor in 9ove.rn.nent, 9ranted it was 

100 years a9o, gcvo ws the :110ncy to aequiro that la.nd 

t.~t bad left us. Now, w are being held oot as 

beirtO !hlJJPt!Ct Canl!ldi~n,:; hRe;:r.u,:;,_, nf th~ f~et t.hat. -

wish to restri ct sotaethil\9 that has been so cr·ucial 

It really upsets m.e to 

be considered th.at . I don • t want to go into too 

mu::h m.ore history, but I do wish to indicate that 

the leqislation we presently have in this provineo 

goaa back in various forms to 1859 and i t has been 

cx~ined by the Supromo Court of Canada in w'ieh 

yoar government intervened and supported the challenge 

to our le9islation and which your gove rnment received 

the docidon of the Chief Ju!Stieo of thb C0\1ntcy that 
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eoid that you.r argwnent that wo wc:rG atto:npting t o 

take away equali ty ot sta tus of c~tizer.shlp was not 

.S\lb$tantiatod. So, therefore , I believe thnt t hi s 

section indeed has d i sastrous eftects to our provi nce. 

It doesn 't m~an that we by having pass~d thi s l~w ~d 

by my advocacy ot i t this a fternoon , that in any vay 

we would wish to rest r ict our fellow Canadians around 

thi$ table. Anyone in t he world may come t o Prineo 

Edward Island and t he moment they bee~ a resident of 

the provi nce they can acquire as much land as the.y wD.nt. 

Why do w~ say that we wi$h you t o beCOme a rcs idont o f 

our province if you v1sh to acqui re in excess of ten 

acrc::s of h.n<i? we say because a• the PrCAier sai d 

t his etornil\9 we believe that dCr::\1c:1le ha.s som.e rights 

and responsibi lities with it and that in fact being a domiciled 

resident ol my provin!:O eea.ns that 111'0 have a 9roatt!r 

stake in it . The aoat valuable reaource to t rin09 

&dward IUa.nd h not t.h~ post:ible otl and 9as off OU% 

coast~ not the possi ble urani um. a nd there has been 

&OGle indiciltion i t has been found, not the possible 

oil but the top Um inchc:~s of our $Oil . That h tl'le 

most valuable <t:o:pect to us in how we are 90in<] to 

survive i n t he ye~rs to OOCQe. 

It greatl y disturbs ~ and in the lates t 

draft i t has evan qone further than illl the others 

betorc i t. I f you look a.t t ho Old draft. and I have 

to refer to a different numbering s ys tem because the 

federal 90ve4nme.nt h<t3 chanq~ its nW'I\ber ing systtn. 

but seotion l6 i n the old dratt, aub (Z). BQy&o 

"Every c i t-j. w n of Co'l.nada. and every person 
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wbo has the s t atus o f a po~~nent 

r esident,ha& the r ight to acquire 

~nd bold property in 4-nd to pursue the 

gaining of ~ livelihood i n any province.H 

That has befln c hMg ed to nov road: 

"Everyone in Canada has t he right to 

acquire and hold property in and to pursue 

the qaining of a livelihOOd in ;my 

province." 

That oeans that any person troca Rut'13ii1, Jilpafl, wherever, 

the mooent he step~ off a plane at: a Ca."ta~ian oir:port 

and he in$tructs hi s attorney to draw up t he app~opriate 

deed has the right to acquire l and in our provin:e. I 

:;ay, Ml:' . Pr il!'le Min ister, t hat that is totally u.n,ec~ptN>le, 

just totally unacceptable. 

Furthermore, if you r ead ve ry elo•ely 

t he Morton decision of Chiet J u$tice Laskin, and I 

ju~t happen t o have a copy here , be refers to the 

Canadian Citizenship Act and your governQent r.o: only 

a ttoopted to have ou.r legis l ation detea.ted. o n tha qrnund 

I ment ioned previously th.a t it intended to take avay tr01n 

the alloqod - what the all~ged Clqu.olity of stat u was, 

but i t a lso at~mpted to have i t struck down On the 

fac t that i t was legis l ation poct4ini ng to c i tizenship 

and alien$ . It is quite clear i n t he decis i on of the 

Chief Justice, and cvon more so in the dec.!sion of tho 

Supreme Court of our province, frOQ which the chal len9era 

appealed, that i f ouz legislation had j ust appli~d t o 

i ndivicluols other than Ca na<l1.Ml;, that i t would have been 

deemed t o hav~ boen legislation respectinq alions and 
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citizenship . So therefore with thi~ latest dratt, 

t<t.r. 'Prime Mitli.ster~ you have not only t aken away t he 

dondcile r i ght or benefit that we enjoyed and under

s tood when we entered ConfedC-ro\tiOn, but you have now 

made i t. poa.sible it this is accepted that we will not 

be able to legislate respecting My0nc because tbe 

I f it1 fact this particular piece 

of draft leqielation "'hich is now befon1 U!i- receiv~$ 

the concurre.nc:e o f other-s t.o be adopted, we would 

certai nly i nsist there would be ~ non-obstante 

clause. ~hrunk you. 

T1IE CHAIRMAN: I ehink everyone in 

Canada understands the import;mce Of that point and 

that arg~~ont i n the case of the province of Prince 

Edvard Is l and because of ita size and because o f its 

history as you point out. So, ono i$ ~ympathotic t o 

the arq-Uil'lc:mt you make. 1n5ofa.r aa the federal 9overn

rncnt la concerned, you ~ill recall that tha t judgment 

Prevented you from maki09 a di9c:ti=inat ion between 

Canadians and aliens because aliens were not within 

provinci al jurisdiction, and what wo did wa$ a:nend the 

Cititen$h1p Aet 1~ order t o permit you to make th~t 

dist inct ion. 
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our intention h•re , once again on 

dx•ft i nq this draft or the earlier one, I wi ll sa1 to 

you vbat we said to Mr. l't:!'!urtry. We are ready to 

discuss bott~ drafts, but our i ntention precisely i n 

amending the Citizenship Act vas to permit Prir.ce 

Edward Island to discriminate a9ai nst aliens if they 

~o de•iced, but ir~ t:ho hopo th•t t:hoy wou.ld nf.'lt 

di~criminate againGt Ca~adians in Oth$C provinces, 

whether they be domiciled or whether i t be everyone 

in Canada or Canadian. cit$~ens which wo wri~ into 

the text, we could leave to discus•ion, but mind you, 

I am not auggesting that Prince Edward Island should 

accede to this any ~ro than it ~ight want to accede 

to legal riqhts . 

I mentionec:t the point becoute you uked 

me a speci f ic question on section 14 and I indicated 

what the natt.u ·e or the lim.i tation was in sub.seet.ion ( 3) . 

It w-as not wy intention to discuss the whdotn of you_r 

legi$l ation. It was my i ntention to raise the qtestion 

to all Premiers $l tting around thi s table: do we w~nt 

to accept mobility ri9hta or not? You. I guess# have 

told us that your province does not want to accept them 

t or reasons tha t you have stated. other province&, I 

a~ sure, are i n the same situation. I am now trying t o 

find a list of p rovinces who ar• prepared to accept this 

principle and I $ay, I think, with ll'Ddifications we have 

Ontario and New Brunswick and 1 am not sure --
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HON. RICHARtl KATPIELD: Pdtt!:e Minister 

TKE CHA.IRJoi"Alh E,.;cue me, the minister 

wants to add &Qm$thinq . 

HON. KORACE CARVER: It is inapprcpriate, 

if I rnigbt say so with respect, to indicate that we are 

opposed to mobility rig:hts. '!'bat seei'I'IS to imply that 

we "re unprepare<t, ~at we hov"' .,ot. cu~t:o:me ~t. Dc·rdon •nd Woo4 

! Gland to prohibit other Canadians froA entering our 

provincial boundaries and. such is not the case at all. 

I think it is an i nappropriate title to a seetio~ and 

a$ a result of just referring to the title, leav•• 

the wrong impression with certain people who aaay be 

watchi l'\9' what we are dolftCJ toa.ay and that is why 1 

f'ound it nocessary to go into the more substanti'le 

detotils. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I would say we could meet. 

your real problems very easily, .Mr. Minister, to ke-ep 

Section 14(1) and (2), which i s to move to~~ t~k~ up 

residence in &J\Y province, but I unde.ntand for 

reason& yOu have v-ell explained that 14 (ll (bl , you 

could not accedo to. I t:ak• it tha t i$ your position? 

DON . HORACE CARVER: We could not 

accept i t . However. ~e ~~ulO b• prepared, if i t vas 

the con!!ensus of all other governn:.ent$. to havo a 

provision in there that we could, notwithstandir.g that. 

particular draft, pass 1.e9islation to overcome it ar.d 

not be &UuCilt down in the court. because it is beyOI"IC2 

our jurisdiction. 

THE CHAIRMAN: ~at i s a constructive 
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suqge-stion. Let us look at that. I think or-~<:e a9ain 

that perhaps because of the particul•x size of Prince 

Edward Island, it might be inte~estinq to si~le out 

that particular case, but I will leave that for 

disc~sion at the drafting stage . 

Premi er Lou9heod. sorry, !<lr. uat.tiel d. 

DON. RICHARD IIATFIELD: I \I'OUld aqrec 

with the position t$Xen by Prince EdWard Island. Again 

I think we hove to reco9niae the history of our country 

and I th ink w have to reeoqnise our country. I think 

we get carried aw~y vith the absolut e pr inciples. 

I would like to ask whether or not g~ining 

of a livelihOod means I can practise law in ~ritish 

Columbia, being o membe.r only of the New Dru:nswick Bar. 

THE CBAI~.AN: Mr. McMurtry r .aised that 

point an~ we agreed we would have to mee t that particular 

case. 

BON. RICHARD UATFIBLD: 

hiring hall practices, they are protected certainly. 

They won't allow me to lay brick in New Brunswick~ I can 

assure you, even thou9h t have a union card. 

THE: CllAIRMAN: f>ro.bobly for good r easons. 

KON. RICHARD HATFI:ELD: I Am quite •ble 

when 1 by brick , I call sh.ow you. Our posit.ii.on h to 

support the viev Of Prlr~~ee Rdvard Island. 

liON. BRlA.N PecltFORD: Mr. Chairm"'-n• to 

ful ly clarify our position on this intention of the 

chart er of r i gbts, as I i n4icated late this mornLn9, we 

•upport, we b~ve i ndicated o~r a~pport for the first 
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tvo parte of it, f'Uftd-.Dt&l fre.d.otu a.Dd &aaccratie 

dght.s, but .. are not prepare4 at thl.• t..lme to 

support additional rigM.;a that ue .. ntioned hue. 

we are prepare6 to oontin~• the proee•• of talking 

about legal rigbtt and a~dltiontl ri9ht1 bainq 

entrench-a .. but ,. are n.ot pre~red to aupport 

any further Ula.n the two a reaa t have outlin~ ana, 

of oou.rse , ve vould, Oft a nu.be r of t.heae other onea 

whleh ve do reject at the pn .. nt _..nt -- I 60n • t 

Jtoov U it is oece.saary for ue to aake ute.Mi ve 

elaborat.i.on oft thea, but ~ ha~ eo.. real, rul 

oonc..rne v ith eo- of the onaa that ue belftCJ 

augqe.s~ as they 90 u ound the table , but clurly 

dovn to five, yes, and a fte r that ve have some 

problU~a and ve would hu:mbly au99 .. t that i n the 

effort to work tow-arda a conaaru~ua tor some entrench• 

ment of ao• rl9hta, that the remainder, l>ec.auae there 

are a lot of probla .. for a lot of provtncea , be eet 

aaide and be deba~c!, neqoti.ated and UUtad ~o aaong the 

qovertu::~ents over the next ••verll ~Jl• or months or 

bO'Iiev1r long i t tAbs for the sa.ke of conaen•u•, I m:aA, 

tor h•vinq ~ •n~n-c.hcent ..nd not 90inq for ~ total 

on wbic;h there is • lot o t dit-agr .... nt. 

'!BE CRo\.!RJIIA" ' Well c;eruinly 1 reco<plise 

that po••ibility •• the chal~n. •nd you M•d* it qui te 

c lear this morninq thot you cou,ld accept the idea of 

entr @nchment, providi n9 you went tiret vith •om. 

specific things which you h•ve 1ndicated to us. 
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P rem! er Lou9heed.. 

HON. Pt!'tR LOUGBEEih Mr. Chair'J'I'Ian, I aa 

havin9 a number of diffieul~ies with th1• point. First 

of all, the basic philosophy h c::ertainly one tho.t wo 

can support. We are bavinq ditfieul ty starting with -· 

dealing with the doe~nt, so to $pO&k, that we have 

re<::ei.vo<t j ust this 11'10rn.in9, ttt.t Ms revisions f .r:>m an 

earlier one. 

secondly, 1 think we vould like to 

reserve on the question of whether rights of t his 

nature should be within the constitution and see how 

the discussion goes under the item Powers over tho 

Ec::onor:~Y and consider it •t that time . 

J recall , and you do A& vell, Mr . 

Prime Minister, because our province got involvod in 

this very specific matter with you some yoars age 

under t.ht: cJ. t..i.IC'o:fll,.,ht.,:> Aot, bcco.u.ee we accidcd in 

Alberta we wantod to pass a law +hat precludeQ 

foreigners , aliens, non-C•n•di ans fro. pucchasln~ 

agricultural and ~•creational land 1n our province 

and we communieat&d and in due course you made your 

aro.endZD.OnU to the citizGn$h1p Act, which then 

perr.dtt.ed us to bring in the provisions we felt ve 

neGdod. We wanted other Cat~.adlana to bo able to 

able t o bu.y rocr~tional ana aqrieul tural hn4 h 

Alberta, but :wt non-canadi.ons, and we $acce~ed in 

that. our concern would be to ens~re there is 

nothing bere that 1• working ag•in~t that pr~isa, 

so tbat U a r:\iltter of perhaps rescrvinq it lU~ 
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co1DJ.n9 bt.ck on it. 

'!ftl CIIAUIMNI1 That h a very help:Ul 

reaJ.Dd.er. I 4o r ... l!ber indeed vhe.n ~ a.ended t.l')e 

Cltis.en.tblp ACt. It ••• not. only at your a\19gestlon 

•• vell •• the 1U99ettloo of Prince BdVard Island and 

I ... ll•Y• ltt. w-o• bolpf1.1.l ~ od\• .. p .rov-i.ftC•s . 

So, can v e tur!'l t.o this? As you say. 

in logic 1 t b not ~o~nl1nted tlO the topie of eooOOll:lc 

power• to vhich we are to return two i teiQ La ~r . 

HON. ANGUS MaeLEAN: So far we ha~ !'Jeard. 

gentletntn that are l e arned in the law. I want to 

throv in the point of view ot o ne who h not a lawyer, 

somethini that diaturbl me a bit and that i s the 

implication in much of what we are doing that one 

doean• t acquire a ny privilege• or apecifll s tatus because 

of domicile in a putic ulu· part of Canada, that all 

Canadi.lnt lA exactly the aamo 1rt every spot i n Canada . 

Thia 11 pa tently not .o. You must acquire r ights by 

livin9 in ao~ particular area . 

AJ&on9 the• h the ri9bt to vou it. a 

provincial election. 1 thil\k every province ha• •ome 

dom.icilery requh~nta bet'ore you vote in a prodncial 

elect.lon. The eaa,. ia true in the feder:al a.rea. You 

Nve to b4 l'e•ident. ill • c:onatit.uency before you can 

vote in i t and 1 wouldn' t va.nt the iJapression to be 

left that th••• acquired privileges~ ou.r objecti•e 

h to v i.,. t.h• avay. 

'nUl CllAlRKMh YOU a.re quite r i9ht, 
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f're:tior . I j u.st want to point out that particular 

difUculty was met in Section 3; but. I beHove you 

have ~lready acc•pted it, because it says: •Every 

ci t1 zen ot ca.n.ada has vi thout unrN:&onablo diStir.ction 

or limitation, the ri9ht to vote in an election• and 

I que&& if thi$ is in a charter, it will certainly 

prevent a legislature f rom takinq or ltmitinq the vote, 

tor instance to women, becaus• it would certainly be 

juCiqed .!.$ an unreasonable distinction, but it wouldn't 

be unreasonable to take tho right to vote away from 

the ton-yoar-old or oi<Jht.-ye.a.r-ol4. or indoed frof!l tbo 

person who has not resided in a particular province . 

HON. AltGUS KocLEJ\..)f: Right. That, Kr. 

Ch;:airmtln - -

THE CHAIRMAN: ~~at i s your poi nt. Promier? 

OON. 'WILLU.M BENN&TT: Arq municip.,l elections not 

covered by No. 3? They have different q~alilying riqbts. 

THB CHAIRMAN: Well, is it unreason~blo? 

That would lxl the USt of the courts, and this is the 

k.ind of t~st that the supreme Court, end indeed the 

Appeal Courts of tbe provinces are a.pplyin9 consta.ntly 

to the field of administrative la~. for instance. 

This is not a nev word to the courts ~unreasonable." 

It does prevont Arbitrariness within ~ province, let 

alone ~!thin Canada. 

)&r. Ro~now, is there any - -

HO~. ROY ROMANOW: I am j ust listenin9. 

liON. BRIJ\N PECKFORD1 If I NY say a 
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word before wo le~ve roobility rights. 1 feel sort 

ot obligated to say a tew worda as it relates to this 

because durin9 the last couple of months there ha•e 

been a number of $tatem•nts mado by individuols $cross 

this nati on, both representing the l ederal governne~t 

~nd representing other interests who have attacked 

t'ather toughly $ome of the pOlicie$ that the 

administration that 1 am • p~~t of h~vQ been initiating over the 

l~st tw4l ve roonths as it relates to ~f.firmative action 

programmes. 

When we look at talking" Mo1.1t nati onal 

goals and havi ng as o national goal a common market 

or free t'lO'ot of qoods and ae.rvices and people across 

the nation, it is a laudable q-oal and I thi nk i t 1sl 

o qO<tl that we should h;:~.ve i _n our national consciousness. 

ay ~c o-AJI'IC t.okcn, 1 don • t t.hi.nk that 

that national goal should have the strength to 

extinqubh other n~tioOGl q<>e~H vhie.h. are also impor tant 

and that is the eli mination of r egional disp~.ritie= and 

other like go~ls which ve h•ve been a part of ove: 

the l~$t numb•r of years and decades. 
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therefore, that leads rue directly to ~he provisions 

that w~ hAve in our offshore requlat ions tot loeal 

~eference, for work~r$ i n ~owfoundland in the f irst 

!n$t ance . P4renthetically it should be noticed that 

wnat we have don~ is cre4ted 700 or BOO job& for Canadians whO 

happen to reside in t.~foundlzand bec-iluse if this 

provision was not there we would have Pbilippioos 4nd 

Intl('lnoe-sians for the t'l¥'l:lt pa.rt there and no other C.)n<ldians 

s:~ we have done t>omethin9 for both nevfou,ndlAnd ~nd 

Cilnada in it . 

So, I t.h"ink it ha$ to be reco9ffized 

that unusual circum&tances, because of regional 

di&parit ies and difference• zacross the nation, 

d~.mand on the front end at least unusual po~icie& 

i.1 terms of the ideal of a com:oon market. Uetil 

nch tlM 01s there i s some equalS. ty osubliahed 

OOtween differont }l4rts of tbis nation you cannot 

e~pect ~ province which has 15 , 17 or 18 per cent 

u::.employnlttr:t to not try to do som.othing abo'Ut that 

and Deduce it. Thh kind of interim. attirmatlv~ 

aetion program 1 think is extremoly i mportant. 

If in Section 1S(2} you can 

diffCilrentiate, then we ~« no reason why it cannot 

be done in thh Sec~ion 14 on lofobili ty JUqh.ta. So, 

we would ar9ue strongly tbat this interim atfirmat ivo 

action pr:ogram. is valuable not o nly for a ~rt.icular 

province which ha$ unusual circumstances, but is al~o 
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is important that we not e that hel!re now becaus:e 

there have been quite a few people repr esenting 

tho fc4oral govornment ~n4 other government$ and 

inst itutions, it you will,or lobby groups in 

~~nad~ who have sai d some pretty har sh words ~bouc ~~c 

things t ha t we are trying to do to decr ea se unemploy• 

~ent in Canada as well as in Newfoundland, recognizin9 

tull li'OU t he national gOAl of a COmtlOn market but 

wo ~lso reco9nize another qoal, and lhat is the 

elimination or regional disparities which ~c think 

should be given equal status when it can be 4emonstr ated 

in the way 1 t hink 1 have just tried to do. 

THE Cll1t!l~1AN: I t hink Canadians 

have not only ~n under standin9 but sympathf f or 

·what you do . I know b.$ a te4cral govorntncnt we 

have to face in a sense the same problem and we 

have to fina ~Y$ of ensuring the economic unton, 

the idea of mobility aoesn't prevent the federal 

government for inst~nce from hav~ng ~cqional ceo~ie 

expansion programs wherohy we ~ould help one area of hi9h 

\1nQ.I!!&loyment n .. ther than another . I am inforw.ed that 

even in the pi pol ino l~qislation wo havo discrimination 

in favour of the natives of the Yukon. 

So i n ~ sen5e 1 understAnd you 

perfect l y . we all have t o f ind ways, as 1 l ooked for 

in this draft,to permit this kind of justice to 

t ake place . However, mueh as in the European coe.."'''In 

.l·~r--et1 the economic union; they make law& penaittinq 

:mobility ot labour a nd t hat dOC$n ' t s:.ean a l a voye.r 
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f ro& Italy can j~st go ~nd put up a shingle 

i~ Prance or in Germany; it dOO$n't me~n th~t countries 

can't tA~Q me~~ures to create employment i n their 

part icu lar!)• h i gh uncmploysnent nreas, bu t it is 

a s t eatcment of pri nci ple and. that 1" what a 

charter of riqht& i s, it is a beacon and it i e a 

guidepO~t and it is an at!irmht ion th~t wo ere not 

only one poli tic~l unit in Canada, ve ar e also one 

oc;onOfllic union and there ehOu ld be mobilit y bettr.•e.en 

the variou$ p:a_rts, o therwi se we will rtevc:r ~eaeb 

th.e ailn t.hat was sought f or by the Fathers o f COn f ederation 

o: q~ining t he benefit s of one eeonoof.c unic-n . 

o r cour·IJe .~s Mr . McMurtry pointed o ut 

on log~l rights we have to find l anquagc whJcb will 

not lead to unf .:Lir or unjust conc-lusions bu t thi$ 1:; 

o problem tha t the Europ~an.;: b.ro f~ced with . There 

are 11 different countries t here under t he TreAty of 

Rome and they ar~ bOu.od, a& was said before, t:y a 

de<;l.o.ration o f fundamental Erocdorns and liberties and 

those count ricti c.ru.1 see themsel ves taken to court 

.be<:A\I.&e o f laws t.bat have d hc;J:irniMted a9ainst 

some cl t hen i n the-ir country , or against: labour and 

:;q ono 

\'le know in Canada, and it L$ no t tu:t 

offense t o Newtou~dl~nd , I don't t hink you started, 

~l though once you had thi~ ki nd of legial~tion 

Nova seotla paa~;;od in a sense ret:a.liatory legislation ~nd 

vben Ou,bec had its l ogislAtion limiting t he f reedom 

o! movemont Of c;onstruction workers into t he province , 

Ont.ario threater.ed to do the s;:une t hing o 1 don • t: 

tt, ink. ~ny of us want t..hat and tho proof i s th.-..t. T 
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think the Premi4rs we re then hoping they would 

be able to solv6 thi& problem. 

HON. BR7AU PE:CKFORD: We pe.rceive 

our problems as I tried to indicate over the last 

two or three days, unless the:re .:a:re chan9es a.nd 

otbe:r measures A$ well as qi ving U $ some chance 

on the front end here , t he 90als you a spire to 

which are so l.oudible are complotely impossible 

i .n the ~st optimistic scenario tl\at you woul.d "'ant 

to put on the table. z t we a:re reall y serious , and 

if you are really serious and Canada is really 

seriou$ about assisti~ areas of high unemployment 

o:a.nd. depression and all the rest of i t, then these 

kinds of affirmative aetion pr09rams i n tho i:nt.erim 

$0 we are really equal --we aro not even equa.l as 

i f i t relates t o unemploymont or employment and as it 

relates t o per capita earned income. How do we 

get someone like oursel ves out of that particular 

circwn~t.Ance? You don• t ~v i t by adherin9 tQ a 

bunch of !audible 90a l s t o put in the 90n&titQtion , 

it mu•t be given moat ~nd substance throu9h the 

~;ecognition of fairness. and justice along t he way. 

1 repeat, nobody 

ile trying to prevent th.at typo of a!firiNitive 

action. \'lhat we a:re try ing to do is f ind a text, 

and I don ' t believe it iJo beyond the ingenuity of 

lawyers, whicb will respond to what I believe t o 

be one of the basio rights of Canadian~, perh~ps 
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only second to the righ t of life and liberty. 

~nd th~t is the riqht to movo acro~$ this 

country aM to set up their household and thei r 

liveli hood in any part of the country ~:~~nd t hat 

is What boi.nq ca.ntsdi a.n means and I t hink Alberu 

knows that imminently which is seeing a lot --

I know w~ wore meeti ng in Lako Louisc last week 

and a lot of the people working ther e c;une i:orn 

Q~'boc. They moved there becau•c there is a lot 

o! opportunity in Alberta and I t hink this 1s b1s1c 

to even the Quebecers notion of C~n4da and $Qm~ 

day we miqht even elect SOJI'Iebocly up i n t he 

Athabaska re9ion because there are a lot of 

Quebecers movi ng there- too • 

...... ... (Laughter} 

Wo want to protect th_io :tight of 

mobili ty. 
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LE PRESIDENT: Monsieur L6vesquc. 

L' NOM. RENE LEVESQUE: Monsieur le 

pri!sident , je ne voudc.).h pas inqui~t.er monsieor 

Lyon, c'est juste un~ remarq~e qve je voudrais 

faire, paroe que ~~ m' es t d~ j:i arriv~ d.:ms un p~es(i 

lointai n de m~ f~i~c ~ffrir une candidatur~ l 

w:rmipe9.- croyez- le ou non. 

Mais c'est pas de ~a que vous voulez 

parler. Un mot seulement, vous avez employ~ pour le 

r.urcM coll:lft\un , le chiffre de on~o (11) pays. 

Il me semble que c ' oat une telle illus

t : &t1on du fait qu'il faut fa ire ~tt~ntion! toutes 

ceg eomparftiaona faoiles , 1~ . et quL ont l 'air simpl es , 

sauf erreur 11 y en a seulement neuf {9) , lES deux 

(2') avtres sent pas encore d;:~n~ le K(:lrcht: canmun . 

c•est &implement pour mon trtJ: 21 quel 

point il faut faire attention l nos ~nalOgies. 

LE PRESIOEN1': Ecoutez, mor,sieur 

tcvcsq~c, on ne se chi canera pas Gur le chiffre, 

~i$ jQ voos feral remarquer qu •en vere~ ou tro1e6 

d~ Rome, il y a on2e (11) pays qui sont l~es po~ la 

d.§clu.ot.i.on eur<>pQcnno des droi ts fonda~:r,anUiox. 

L • RON. REUE LEVESQUE: Xt'l i!3 ~ tnCfflbres 

~ la oommun;:a.ut-6, l il, ~-ct~,~elle:ne.nt . .• 

L£ PRESIDENT: Et ce sont ~s on~e (11) 

p~ys-13 qui, entre parertth~ses L~connaissent 1~ juri

diction de 1~ Cour ourop€enne, qui est compos6e 

de neuf (9) mcmb~;os, pas onze (11), pas tro.;.~e (13), 

p:ts quinze (15), Mb de nouf (9) ·membres pour om:e 

(11) pays pour ~roi$ cent trente millions (330,000 ,000) 
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d' habitants. Mai s, encore une fois, l ' ~r9ument~tion 

no <:htu\ge pa~ ave<; Le Cl\i !fre , c ' e&t la concep t :.on 

de ••• 

L ' HON . RENB LEVESQUE: ~a , on poarri'l .• . 

Le PRESIDENT; ••• d e la mobilit4 , ~i 

on veut ~voir un ~~eh~ c~un, 11 taut que l es 

o uvri ers , il f{'Ut quo 1~ <J(lfl!i puissent voyager il 

t.rave.rs oe m<'.rcb6 commun, q ue ~a !$Olt on2e {11) ou 

neuf (9) pays , peu i~aporte . 

L ' UON . ft£1.1& Lf:'lesQU&t Jt: ne disais pas 

r;a pour vous @tre d6sagr~able , c•eut s lmplement q ue 

vous anticipi ez un peu, pour le reete du marche commun, 

j e pense que les pouvoi rs eoonomi ques nous pcrmettront 

d'en parler. 
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THE CHAIRMAN: 

Premier Blakeney -~ 

HOli. RICUARO HA't'Ptr.LO : I agree with 

you on the concept of a guidepost, an affi rmation, 

<:~ beacon, but 1 think what we rutve been doi ng b.o.rc , 

and ttlh h wh.at I rcfo rred to this to.-.orning, and perhaps 

it was too restrictive , boo severe i n legDl0$0. 

i:tnd I think whot we shoul d d.o hero l::>cct111.1$C I ag'!Ce• 

and I knnw Ne1Jfoundland agrees ,and I know every 

provirwo t~g-re.es , that we shoul d have this right ';O 

move back and forth, but the fact i9 that it should 

not be stated ns an absolute obligation. It should 

be a g-uidepo~t. i t ohoul.d 1.>e an object ive we will 

\ii.'Ork tovards and the day may come vhe.n there will 

be no need for a law in Newfoundl . .,nd bcceu,l.SC t hey 

will not be able to hire Newfoundlanders because 

they will all be \ii.'Orkinq . 

SO, I t hink i t we try and approach 

this, the dratting o! t his in a more contempora:y 

w~y. I think we will ~void the kind of problem 

that has been raised and whioh we both recognize. 

'l'HB CfiAlRl>tAN: 

draf ting is $01ll~thing we alw~y:; want to and !JhOilld 

be improvin9,but i f I can make a point which I think rejoins 

$(nucthing &.lid by Hr. liilli.u:~.& of BJ:i thb 

Columbia this mornin9, he said we are not sure of the 

word$ yot , $0 lGt'$ not pu~ i~ in the connti~ution 

yet and this is maybe what I am hearinq fror.~ ot:ler 

d~lQg4tiOn$, but we ~re not sure of any wordi ng I 

suppose, aru! the wordinq Which we want to put in the 
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~on&titution ~nd wo ar~ not sure the wording wi ll 

last 100 y43ArS but we have hoo'td argument for 

doing it now. as soon t:~s po!Ssible. I am sure 

Premier l!eckford would find wor:dt to declare tttot 

tbo oft$hore i s under provincial jurisdiction. I 

don't think he ~uld be held back by t he f act th~t 

the wo;rci$ he has f ound oue imperfect. 1 tMn)C he 

would be prepared to give tbe.m. to us right l'.ere and 

no\1>' and we a.re -prepared to d.o thi.' in tenns of powers 

of the legislature ..,_nd. of the federal qovcrnment 

but we are vary he~itant to do it when i t come$ 

to protect tbe cit:izens. Tho oNOrds may not be sure. 

W~ oay have to rodraft them . Let's va.it Al'l.Other fev 

y~n. 

liON. R.ICJL\RD W..TFI£1.1): I am not 

saggc$t ing waiting a few yeOt$, I am ~uggestin9· taking 

a few days or maybe weeks , that is whot I am sug9esting. 

TUE CHAIRMA.'l: Oh. 

HON . BRlAN PECKPORD; lt i s not only 

concep t. is and 1 agree v i th you .J-1r. Prime Minister, 

that as a guid~pott and a beacon we h4vc no problem 

with that but the p roblem il.i in the words because 

the words say m.ore than that and that is wtt.tt. 

ooncern.~ us. 

we can ch,ngq 

tha wo~Xl$. AnyhOw I think we have a h:clinq of the 
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mooting on Mobility Riqhts. The~e ~re ju&t two 

more~ Non•di scr ill'lina tion a nd. then we 90t int o 

Lang~~ge. On Non~i&erL~ination rights, brief l y 

stated, everyone hat th~ right to equal ity befoce 

t ho law and to equal protection of the law wi th)Ut 

discriminat ion boc~uso of r~ce. n~ tional or ethnic 

origin, colour, reli9ion, age or sex and then ~1ere 

i s a sub-$OCt ion per=itti nq ~ffirmative ~ction 

Pretrnier Lou9h~. 

JJON. PeTER LOUCHEE'D: Mr . Cha.irm.tn, 1 

~uon thi s is back to t.he. poi nt we !St art ed vi t h, and I 

knQ.v you don't want us repeating ourselves, but the 

ar9umena we &de thi$ morning on fundamenb l fr'i'edorns 

predicat.ed on provi nehll 1C9hl.oti.o n 

which we have, and our vi cws .therefore of not e n&hr ining 

and pro':ecting a.s we do now thC!- luntlaoont41 freiX!oms 

apply oq1.1ally I rua sure to our province, and I w u ld 

presume t o othere,with rcqo~a to ~on-discrimin~tion 

right .:;. 

THE Cflhi RMl\N: Mr. McM.urt.ry . 

HON. ROY Mct-WRTRYt We have a llttlo 

diff i culty again with the wordin9. As I understand 

i t Hr. Prime }1i nister, t he irttont ion of course is: to 

protect citi~ens. par t icularly i n the issue ot 

gover nment versus c i t i zon. lt would ~ppe~r th~t 

hcrQ we ~re involving ourselves in an i ssue between 

citizen and c i t i zen . Por ex~rnple fraternal orq~nizatlons, 

clubs t,ru,t ~re based on r·e Hgion or cultural • s;Ocia tion, 
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~nd in our respectful view they would be caught 

by this section, and 1 re~lizo this is not a 

drafting $C$$!On but I think wordin9 to tbG cff~ct 

that. everyone llas the ri9ht. to equal application 

of the bw wi t.bout dhorliD.inadon et ceter.a, or 

no lav shoul d be interpreted as to deny PG%~On$ 

of eq\1.0.1 proto<:tion befor·c the lav et cetera, 

b~t v~ do believe that this does involve issues 

be~en citi~ens, the ~i9ht o f citi~cns to a~sociate 

with people ot a particular cultural OO.ckq.round 

o r a p~rticular religion ~nd this 

in thilt 11retl. 

THE CllA!l.fUo1AN: 

does c:ause us oon~rn 

We certainly support 

your intention in t hAt regard, Hr. l'tinbter . 

HOt.;. RIGI-lARD HA'IF1ELO; l'le have the 

same concern,Mr. Ch\lirman, obout this . we wat'lt to 

know for c~ample whother the cit!ze~ , the individual 

cicizen could sue a university for discri~in~tion . 

Co~ld ~ Citize n ~UO ~nother ~iti2en tor di scri~lnation? 

\te want to know 1t thi s provides it. 

tilt CHAIRMAU: I Cbn 't qive an 

an!lver offhand, not ltav1ng been at. the discussion& 

tb.i.s sll!OC'ler, but if that we.re the nt~ture. c:>f the 

difficulty lo;Q could oarta.inly use d.ifferent langu<190· 

HON. RICHARD H.ATFIELD: h'hQ.t we 

r:n,u;ot .:tgree on i& whe the r or not we want tha:t right . 

TilE ClL\:IRHAN: What essentially we w~nt 

in the constitution is the ~ind Of language or idea 

that we heara about ye$ter4ay f rom Premier Blakanay 

and which 90es back to tho Bill of k.ight$ in the 

Un.itcd SUtC$ . \iC w4nt PArliament Ancl the leg!sl.aturee 

to make no l4W& discr~inAting# that is what we want. 
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HON. RICHARD HA'l'f1ELD1 

that but w-h~t J think this does is 9ive it to in1i

viduals , other individual$ . 

THE CBAIRMA>h 'l't\at point is taken a:nd 

l thi nk vo wau.ld bave. to s tudy it. p-remier Blak~ney . 

HON. ALLAU SLAKEN&Y": No. I vas qoing 

to mention something. •.;e have sornethinq like t.bis in 

our tlwn.an Rights Code and I don ' t think i t is qennane 

bUt I will just toss it out because of the dr~fting 

problem& . Wo had $Cin'lC dear old ladies prosecuted 

be~use they were putting tscls in the paper asking 

for fe ... ale bou<len o n the grounds· that they c:ouldn 1 t 

specify vhcther their boarders would be m.ale or fem.<:~le 

and we then l iterally went back and chanqed our OOd~ 

to qr~pplc vith that proble~. J t i s typi cal o f the 

kinds of problems one can qet into when one mAke~ a 

blanket statement. I don't know whether it 1& 

rolevant in this. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Woll, those provinces 

who are prep~red to ~ccept the notion of non

discriAlinaU.on could benefit froca ~;ueh e.xpedenoea. 

I know of an equally interust~ng case in ont~rio, 

that you can't Advortist: t or a cook or for any type 

of help or baby.sitt er if you lndicilte you have a proferf;-nce 

for one sex or the other and that i s a b,it of a diffi• 

culty too, but I am. sure o nce a9a.in it is not. beyon4 

the lim.i ts of our ing~ui t.y to ~Met thnt pa.r-ticul ar 

problem a o: i ncleed saskatcheva.n hn. All right. Nov 

we get into the series of r i ghts coming under 1angua9e 

r i qbtt and this would, although i t is quite le~thy, 
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this would end this part of the - - this particular 

item . Wo havo hoArd thi$ morning' s eomments fro~ 

different provinces on their point of view on languages. 

I t hink I would just wo1;nt to make a gt:n~t:Al cc::rmm<:nt At 

L~is point because we are talking of official languages 

i:n CanAda, to wh-.t extent they will apply to t'ho pro-

v in~s and to what extent it would apply even in t.he 

axea of education. Perhaps the sUnplest way of 

d~4linq with this is ~ 90 very briefly throug~ the 

Qifferent sections and oncQ again see the kind of 

consensus that can develop. On Section 16, English 

and Prcnch bo1ng tho o!fic!al languages of Canada and 

have equal ity in all inst i tutions of the Parliament 

and government of C;:mada. I Uko it thh h ..meant 

t.o bind the Parli-.nt a nd qovernment of canad.a and, 

therefore. there is no need -- I accept provincial 

C<XIllllent on thi~, but un.1css someone asks tor the 

f .l oor I will move on. 

The next sectiOn i& language rights . 

BvQryone ha~ the right eo use English and French in 

any debates of Parliament and French and Engl ish in 

the debates of the le9i&lftture of any provinc~. J~t 

t..o qo on i n the next seotion, the statutes, records 

alld journals shall be print6d in B·nglish and Prcnch 

f<>r Parliament . Ttiey vlll also be printed in English 

and French in ontario, Qu&lec, New Bru.n.swick o.nd 

~nitoba . Soction 133 now already binds ou&ee and 

M..anitoba. I believe New Brunswick hu ind.i.c11~ it$ 

intention to bo bound. Therefore , there- woul.d be one 

province here and i t is not a matter of t.rying to 
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as has of~en been r e ferred to. is that the ovcrvh.elr:in<J 

number of th030 vho aro in minority lan.guage posi tions 

resi de, whether it be English or French# in those 

fou~ provinco$ and that was t~e intention there. 

Insofar as ot~er pr ovinces# all t hat is i ndicAted 1$ 

tho~ i~ $hall be ~rintoa to t he qroatest extent 

practi,cable, accordi ng l y as t he legislature prescribes# 

and then it says where they are printed in both 

languAges both versions will bo authorita t i ve . 

Porhaps tha t is the place t o stop since we are t~lkinq 

of Parl iament and the legislature s . 

RON. WlLLIAM OAVIS t Prime Minister, 

not to repeat at qreat length what I said this morning , 

this matter was raised xe~ly I gUC$$ in Bill c-60. 

I t has been discussed on other occasions and while 

t.be ~overnment of onurio support-S tho entrenchment 

ot t.he two official languatses we, 1 think, initiated 

the discussion which has not been Accepted b y some 

fo r 111.inority h.nguago rights in the field o ·! education. 

We fool, M,r . !?rime M_lnJ.s t4.r , that we cannot be inclu.dOd 

in t.e.rrns o! the statute.. Both lilngUA9e5 ar,c recognized 

i n our 1Q9i5l~turo. We arc in the process of tn.ns

l&ti ng the s t atutes. we have I think in t:ho pa$t 

peri.od of t-iRO rna<le vecy $iqn1ficAnt pr-ogress in tbe 

provioion of Frcneh- lan9uaqe servi ces in those p~rts 

of the province where it makes son$8. I ~ink we 

c~n s tate wi t hOut any equivocation that, in the field 

of education, I think even t he Pr:emicr of ou&ec was 

som~h&t su(prltod as I recal l our meet iD9s in 
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Montreal some three ycaxllt aqo when the Co un.cil ot 

Ministers of aduc~~io~doin9 an aseeesmen~ ot the 

educational opportuniti~s avail~le to peo~le who 

declared French QS thci~ mother ton9ue , th~t approxi-

5.6 per cent of tho population ot 

Ontario have decloued. FrCJnch as -their a.othe•r tongu.o 

and approximately 5.4 per cent of the popuLation i n 

the e leme-nt\\ry-eeoond.ary school system ar-e i .n fact i n 

Freocb-l~ngubgo $Ohools. This has h4ppened, 

Mr . Prime ltln.is ter , something t.h4t has never been 

recogni2ed with 9reat rospcet in the province of 

Qu6bec -- I shouldn •t say that - by eorno of tl\e 

mcd.1-a in t.he p rovince of Qu.6boc. 'l'he elemerttary 

schools hQ.vq been i n pJ..aee f or many, many yea.n; . It 

h~s not been A new initi~tive. 'l'Oe :sceonda.ry school 

progr a.al , x r. Pr ime Minister, heat been in e.ftect since 

ro~hly 1967 and this was prior to ~any Of th~se 

discussions taking place. J arq·ued \fi th the former 

Commiuslon~r of Official Languaqes,or ¥hatavcr t he title 

may be, and this i & not to reopen other 4ebates, 

Mr. Prime Hiniata~ , but I have always fe l t that the 

fwvl.ing- ofJ or th9 ~Ph~..si!} in t ermp of this country. 

$bOUld be within the educational GY$tem. ~here are 

many parents in the province of Ontario with Engli$h

speaki ng young$ters who are del iqhted to have their 

children receive educ~tion . to learn a facility wi th the 

E"ranch language. I t hi.nk this i& t hG kind of t.hi n<J that 

takes a period of time to accomplish. Mr. Prime Mini$tCr, 

we are as anxious 03 anyone to achieve Q con~cns~s, but 

I m4dc it c lear, I think at oux lb$t meeting . it h.o.s boon 
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made clear to the of ficials ana the minister& of the 

qovernment of Canada, that t hi s par t of the proposed 

charter as it relates t o the provi$iOn of lanquaJe 

services within a provincial jurisdict ion,as i t 

relAtes to provincial institutions which same ndqht 

suggest is really the enforc~nt of institutional i2ed 

bilinqualism withi n tho province of Ontario, we just 

cM.Oot, sir, find t.his acceptable). Tbe.c~ is no 

quC$tion that there arc a lar9~ number ot franoophonc$ 

within our province. There is no debate about ~is . 

They have and are making a siqnitieant cont ribution 

to the econo:nic and sochl well~beinq of our provineo. 

I would also point out tbou9h that they 

do oonstitute, i n terms of percenuqe-.s, a.nd one d~sn• t 

liko to deal in .tenn.s ot po.rcen~ages , but i t i s 

between fivo And s ix per cent of the population . 

Hr . Prime Minister, w..-; I think have made substantial 

prog.ces$ in the courts. The Attorney General of 

our province has introduced programs, has legislated 

so t.ha t people can in t a et i n tho cr.i minal courts 

have their C8$0$ tried i n either of the two offi cial 

l Anguages of Canada which we think b;l.& been ;, siqnifi

c::ant aecomplJ.shment . our problem wi th thh section, 

Mr. Prime Minister, i s part i ally one ot practical 

inplications. par t ially ceonomle . but it a l so rel~tes 

to the nature of t he provi nce ot Ont ario , the polici es 

of the 90ve.rn."1'1ent over "' period of years where we 

1'\.;!vG not i n .my wa.y been db:'li.ni.shi ng t ho lovol or 

se.rvico$ t.o the f rancophone. eottltl'luni t.y wit.hin the 

province ot Ontario. I n fact t he reoord indicat es 
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clearly that they have been progros$ivoly enhancad 

and 1 would say , Nr. Prime Minister , that while r 

know thi$ i$ $Qmethin9 that you would like to se~ 

achieved wi thi n the chartex-, if tho charter is to 

~ergo, that ve are quite prepared to support th~ 

entrenchment ot cduc~tional ssrvi ce where nwmbers 

warrant. we are quite prepared obviously to aceopt 

the federal portioo of lMt9ua9e within any new 

c harte-r, but Ontario, M:r. Prime M.Lniste.r, cannot 

concur in term.s of having this policy or this ch.uter 

i.ncludQ the provincial institution.s Qr tho $COpe of 

the qovernmont responsibilities of the province ot 

Ontario. 

'I'HE CHAIRHAN: Thank you, Premier Oavis. 

wo will of course return to education a little later 

but I think the statement you made in regard to 

education is very significant indeed. Premier natti~ld. 

HOtt. RICHARD EIATP'IELD: ~·ell, 

Mr. ch~irman, I want to use section 18 whiCh $8ys 

the proposal i& tha.t the statutes, et cete.ra, of 

P~rliament shall be printed and publi$hOd i n En9Li•h 

and Pro.nch. I want to use this to explain and try 

to resolve this ar9um~nt and confU$iOn th~t mu$t 

exist in the minds of the people who are followbg 

thi$ dcb~to, and they say the issue is whether or not 

-- the issue is not whothor or not wo havo rights. 

The issue is how we protect those rights. I want to 

use a oaso !n point ~nd I w~nt to be specific . ~he 

people in Qu~beo believed and they were right that 

they had a ri9ht t o the statutes of Quebec in En,lish 
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and in Frettcl\ and t.ho qove.t:nrtle.l'\t of o uehoc: -- t am 

no: challengin9 it. I am only sayi n9 this is what 

happened. The C)Ovorn:::tent of Qu6boc cb.IUO alonq and 

said, "Ko. 'lou only have that r i ght by the act of 

tl\~ Leqidature of Qu6boc. You o nly havo the right 

to have your statutes in French l e9ally. WE will 

provide you with n tra.nslated copy of that l~gd 

~t·atute on aomand inllt(l.ntly, but you on~y have the 

ri~nt to have your statutes .1n FrenCh and not in 

t:nqlish. • So the poop le of Quo:boc, socue P<'O})lc in 

o u6bec vent to the Supreme court of Canada ar..d the 

supret;toe court of Canada said, "No. You have cbe ri9hC 

f.n En9lh h and Pro.nch. Yo ur $tatute!S, you h !.vO the 

ri9ht to your statut.es in En9lish a.n.d in Frer.ch, not 

j u;t in Pronch.* There is tlUil f.liffellcnce. t-tr . Prime 

Minister, and if anybody h confused about it I suggest 

t.hcy g o and a:;):. t hose people in Qu$bec hoc.'Ju1!o they 

have not lost any-thing . Nothitt9 was in f act taken 

awAy from t hem practically speakio9 , nothi.nq a~ ~u . 

'I'h•Y hove thoir statute-s in English. They could U.9e 

F.n9l1sb in the le9islature. They could do ~o•hatever 

they liked with £n9lish, but they lost a right, that 

is ;all. All they lost is a right and it wa! not 

protected by t.be le9islature . rt "'as only protected 

by bein9 e.ntxenCJ\od i n t.ho OC>n!iti tutio n, Uo.t, 

Mr . Prime Minister, maybe~ shouldn ' t 9et ir.to it at 

thi s point bu~ 1 too .w ic.pros:;ed.., very i=pr~UCd by 

the administrative arrang~~nts that various provinces 

havo t aken with regard to french-l anguage instruction, 

with r09a.rd t o the Ptcnc.h- speakil\9 populatior. in their 
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provinces. It is siqnificant, it is PJ:09re&s, it 

is great. Mr. Prime Minister, we are talkinq a~ut 

riqhts a~d riqhts aren't admlnistorGd . You have thea 

or you don't have them. 
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I think tha.t h.as to be understood and 

it ha& to be acknowledq•d. we have two official lang~aqes 

i n Canada and that is a right, that is a ri9ht, except 

i n OntQrio, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Alb9rto, British 

Columbia, Nova Sootia,Ouebec, Newfoundland and Prinee 

Edward Island. It is not an ~btolute right even in 

Ne w Brunrwick . I wan t to tell you that I am. not pointinq 

the f i nger, I am not c riticizing because I havo no right 

to criticize. New Brunevic~s poaition with re9ard to thiG 

or New Brunswick's record with rega.rd to this has not 

beon good. I appreciate what the Premier of Qu6bec said , 

Put it ha.s not ~ft 9nnd. 

So, I am not casting aspersions at any

one. I am just &ayinq that it 15 a ri9ht and we must 

understand it is a r i ght a nd I just want to say too, Mr. 

Prime Minister, I arn absolutely cortain that Sandra 

Lovolace 'e daughter will somed$,y be a leg$1 status 

Indian, of that I have no doubt, and I a lso h4VO no 

doubt that some day in every provi nce in Canada , as a 

matter o! riqht, there will bo language ins truction in 

Enqlish $Od in French period. 

I guarantee that will happen and I ju.st 

don't know v hy ve can't C{lltch up with the reality of 

Canada tod{lly. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Prenier Lou9heed. 

RON. PETER LOUGHEBD: Mr. ChabNn, 1n 

the ye{llr 1980 I had to respond to this question and 

express it as well as I can fro~ a different point 

of view and from a.not.he.r pa.rt of the country. 
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I can't really respond to the question 

of languagE~ rights sir;ply in the order in which we have 

a proposal i n front of us, because it deals with ~e 

legislatures and th• n i t deals with the question of 

French-lansuage instruction in the schools, because I 

really wou ld have pr eferred to have present•~ the 

position of Alberu in the latter rathetr than the 

former case. 

I made this point in 1979 and I mutt 

make it again on behalf of the people of our province. 

we have•citizens of Alberta, no more than 2 . 2 per cent 

whose mother ton9Ue is Prench. we have a llix, a 

faseinatin9 mix that I mentioned in cy opening re/1\Ark.s 

and that you, Mr. Prime Xinht..r, referred to o n 

September 1 when you were in our province, with people 

from all lands who have come to Alberta in an othnic 

4 ivcrait.y that hb~ been ~ 9 -.:o•t. •icor•ngt:h for "'·''" 

province, and we live in, I think, very siq·niticant 

tt.arrnony and tolera.nc·e of others . 

Under so per cent of the people of Alberta 

are Anqlo-saxon and that is a ve ry significant ~ix. 

We have looked a t this Matter vory carefully . WE 

certainly fully accept the Official Languages Act 

and the concept conttt.ined in the doc\Ilnent that that is 

properly and appropriately the ri<jh.t of tho IJOVernw.ent 

of Canada. and. it they wish to have tha t as part of 

the constitution, obviously that is something that 

th~y would reach as their conclusi on 

set forth there. 

there an« 



Insofar as this whole section h~:u; to do 

with the province a under lanquage right.s, our 

position i s this1 we untiol"'ed i t at St. Andrews in A\I~JU-at, 

1977 a.r\d agai n in M<:mtreal in, 1 think it wu February, 

1978, and we h~ve undertaken to make proqress and ve 

have ~0~ very good p~ogress i n term$ ot French-language 

inatruetion i n o\lr province. 

I think mot,t people who have looked at 

th{lt vill concede we have done ao. They would also 

co ncede, and t think it ia exciting to soe i t , that the 

atti tude toward; it h positive an4 not j ust in those 

communities where ~here i a a •igniticant number of 

citizens who have F-=ench a $ their 1110ther tongue, but 

th.rougho u.t the provi nce , and I a~r~ pleased to t ee that. 

J r egret that I waa not part of an educstion sys?effl, 

and could have participa~d in it. 

Nowovor , we, in atteq~ting to loo:< at 

the question of confltitutional guarantees, have carefully 

atudied an<l judged J t and we recognise that therec are fe" 

within our province wbo do not agree with our view, 

but I believe the overwhel mi ng majorit y of Albertans do. 

Mr . Prime Minister. you your•elf appOinted 

a Task Porce on Canadian Unity led by Mr. P6pin aad 

Mr. Roba.rt.s to travel around this country •nd listen 

to the people and to try and get a feeling as t c vhat 

the people • s aspirations were . They reported, and 

there mAY be some of thei r reco1fll'l'le_ndations: you aqroe 

wi t.h a ro4 ot:horc y(W "'"'u'l• t, but the f act was thO)' were 

out there boldiag hearings throughout Canada a~ 
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li$tening. The view they eor.el uded on this subject i s 

the same view that: I hold 1 a nd ~e qovernment of Alberta, 

and I believe the le9islature of Alberta holds on this 

~tte~ and i t is r•floctt4 at page S3 of their document 

and i t says i t well1 •The facts -ppeAr to os to indicate 

th~t the french- •peaking minoritie s wi ll make more 

headway as a result ot s ocial cons ensus a.nd provincial 

legislation than they would f rom constitQtional guarantees 

at thi& time. It is this cOn#ensus which our 

recorrrnendat ! ons s eek to etbwlate . They are ai~d a t 

all the provinces , the Prench- speaking one, the English

speaking one$, the bilingual one, They appeal to the 

f ~t•t1i ~pn('!,. .:uu'l t .h• f.-irnAJIR nf tha.ir popu lat ion. '!'bey 

do not brandi ah the clUb Of the constituti on. • 

At this time , f~ my readi09. o.nd in my 

view of the harmony thAt v e have vithi~ the province of 

Al boru, i t v<>u ld be set back by creating a c:ircu.tnsto~ce 

111here we brandished tha t constitutionOil club , or because 

of the history of our province , -a~d I think ve are better 

to continue ~ give our undertakings to do everything we 

can, both for the r rench -•peaking minorities and overall~ 

and 9ive i t in • very coddtt.ed way to this meeting to 

assure that Pr ench- l anguave instruction conti nues to 

i~rove and expand in our province with full public 

s\lpport, not j ust by the l~ialature b\lt by the citizens 

thrOughout the province. 

UON. RICBAJU) BATFIELD: J ~n't let the 

chance go by. When th-e Premier of Al-berta says that the 

P~pin-Robarts commission vere out there listening, 1 want 
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~0 t ell you they had to be •wfully deaf when tbo minorit y 

tanguaqe groups across this country were speaking up. 

t don ' t think they wer~ listening, and I trust Mr. 

~rime Minister, you have learned t rom that mistake and 

10u will never ~kc i t again. 

The constitution thould not be entru s ted 

to a ta.sk force . 

RON . PE'i'ER LOUG.ElEtD: Peopl e who do i.n 

fact go out and l isten. 

HON. RlCRII.RD RATFIELD: NOt A task f orce. 

HON. PETER LOUGHE!Dt I wou l d say tho 

legislatur~s o! our provi nce l isten aa well . 

'tilE ClJAI"W.ANt 1 think the Premier of 

Alberu rn(llde one constructive sugqest.ion and J bcU.eve 

Ontario was h inting at it oarlier , tha t we • hOuld t alk 

of langua9es , and r won't qo into detail on a ll 

~hP~P Aubjact • . We should state our position on 

lanqvaqes as has b.Mn dono,and ed ucation on the one 

hand, vhich, undor the constitution, i a almost 

exclusively provincial wi th ~ federal overrid~ ~er 

as we know under Sections 93(3) and (4) in certai3 ~r•as, 

a nd then we sho ul d talk of langubg~ in the le9itl~ture 

and the sbstutes and ir. the official a9encics o r ).ead 

offices , and I won't qo into detail , but will let 

any dele9lltiOn o r Premie r who wants to t<~lk on this 

subject. put, ·as these Proeo.ie r 9 have done, all of their 

ideas into one sta~ment. Premi~ B-e.nnett . 

tlUM. I'I LLLl.AI't liSISN N.If L'T ! ;*tr. Prl.:t~t: 11lu i J:JLttL t 
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1 don't think as far as British Columbia is concerned, 

that H. would be appropd.ate to have it constitutionally 

bound within provincial le9islation,or have it binding 

the provincial lesi.slatu.res. we have th$ farthest 

west provinc• of the country and the .smallest per<:entage 

in the eouatry o f all th• provinces of tho$e whose mother 

tongue is f'rench, but in vays in which "'e can, our 

government has responded and a t~ years ago, to the 

appropriateness of ~king available Prench-la~guage 

i nstruction. We di~ so on de~nd •o that in ~ny areas 

of the province, and we Ju~;ve not been very restrictive, 

in ! act the criteritt has made it opon to almost any 

small nu .. ber through the educational syste:ID aDd utilizing 

the demands of the school board, the dem.t~nd is recognised 

by the school boo.t'd o n demand on the provinc.i11l government. 

It has b~en well accepted, and I think the enthusiasm 

with which 1t has been caken up by both !L·cauo;ophone,s 

a.nd people of other ethnic boek9rounds to have instrvct.ion 

in FTench, or have their schooling in tl\e French langu.aqe, 

or even the learning ot French, shows that ir~ cur part 

ot the country tl'lere is a. wi llir:uJnes& to take adv<~ntage 

of t}:lat and also try to achieve ext.ra educational 

opportunities th111t will make thOJ'I'\ better Cant-diana, or 

at least Conadians who will have a better understandinq 

of other parts of the country. It shows th&t our 

people respOnd to the vol untary offeri n9 of that typ.e 

of C~nadial'\ opportunity. I eoll'..etimes think they would 
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roact against any action that would appear to force 

them, in $ocuq w.-v to somebody e l se • s 

view as to how they should react as ca.nadians in our 

part of tho country. 

so, I think the proqra.rnmes \o•e have 

talcen, ~nd 1 · thi nk the response has indicated that 

this is the proper e<>ur$e of action in cur part of 

Canada. British columbiana, then, I think, are 

proud. to be Canadhns and I thint they recoqnise the 

riqbts of Canadians in other parts of the country, but 

I do not think it would be appropriate to force ~'cm 

in~ provincial ••nse, but, as ha• been stated, Mr. 

Prime Minister, you have certain ri9hts in the 

constitution, on the federal side, and you may wish 

to ~roaden those, an~ you can do ao on your own. 

I do not think it would be appropriate 

oo broat:1en Ulose in t.he provincJ.ol •c:=n:5e in &d.tish 

Columbia . 

Bennett. 

THE CHAIRMAN: '!'hank you, Prellrler 

Pre~ier Blakeney. 

HON. ALLAN BLAXENBY: ~- Prime 

Hini ster , our provinco Ls a good deal like Alberta 

in its ll!lulticultu.ral diversity, perhaps t~ven more so, 

and I believe we are pertwaps the o nly province where 

the Englhh and Pre.n.eh taken to<jether don't mak• up 

the majority of the population. ~~ th•refore have a 

~t~ng mul t ieultural tradition. I think we ~r• 

perhaps the only province that has st~tutory guara~tees 
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for minority cultures in a -~lultioultu.r~liem Act . 

I say this by way of indicating the wide ethnic and 

cultura l diversity of the citizens of saekaW:hewan, 

~-nd a relati vely small gr-ou,p, under three per cent, 

are f r ancophone. 

I do say, howevor, what I have said on 

~arU.•r occasions, that this question of lan~o.qe 

rights i$ not a question onl y of re&pendin9 to the 

~oup~ within our province, but also ia, as I havo 

phrased i t o n o ther occ.-sion.s, part of the 

oonfed$r&tion bargain. I do not regar d this in th~ 

ea~ category as other ri9"hU, and I have &de this 

point beforo a.nd I think others Ju\Oolrl 1 t, and accordinqly, 

vhile I don 1 t want to go thro.ugh the paper s~tion by 

section now, I woul d ai~t~;~ly say that we will bo 

ti&tening to the debate and qenerally will b4 responsive 

to tl\e id.ea o! incorporating some language guar a.ntoes. 

TRB CHAIRMAN: Including the area of 

oducation. or would you rather l~ve that? 

UON. ALIJo.N Bt.;..l<EMEY t l would rather 

leave tha t , b~t I cer t a.inly don•t exclude i t . 
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TilE CHA.IRMMh Premier Lyon. 

HON. STERLING LYON: Prime Minister, 

on previous occasions when this ~ject matter has 

be~n boforo u$ I have indleated that it was not 

necessary fo~ you or the federal government tQ 

cOnGide~ tho cumborsom$ parapbernal1a of the bill 

of r iqhts in order to achieve some updating of 

lingulst.J.c right.# in tha con.U -itution . I feel 

it is not necessary to repeat that whole ~rqument 

today and that is why
1 

along with the Pre;":~ier 

of Saskatchewan
1

you havo t.eard me say on different 

occasions that the question of language riqhts 

is different fro~ the basic or fund~~ntol or 

l egal or o ther rights that you have been enwnerating 

in the federal 9overnment ' s propoS-ed entrenched 

bi ll of rights, the pri nciple of entrenchment of 

which haa not been accepted by too many people 

around this table. That boinq the case, we 4Cc 

no objection to the federal government at all 

o.mending) in effect with respect to terms that \oiC 

presently undero tana1 scct 1on 133 of tho British 

North America Act to reflect the reality of the 

Official L&ng'\.lollqos Act, in the wordi'ng 8$ l understil.Dd 

it as it appears in the dratt. I don't want 

to get into det4ils. I vill come to education. 

The $CCtiOR$ referring t o t he use 

of i'rench. in the legislature of J>1anitoba are now-

the law of! Manitobft. We $CC no net;d for the !Qdcral 

govorn."rient to en;:r,ct th;:r,t in the constitution . We 
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are in the course of proce-eding to il'lplement those 

sec~ions, ~hose portions of Section 23 to givo 

effect to them. 

With respect to eQuc4tion we feol 

that the process that haa been folloved by a n~r 

of 90vernments in ).1<~.nitoba. before the present goverm~nt/ 

vhieh I have the honour to head1 an4 aided and abetted 

.by policies of the pre&ent government
1 

have been very 

satisfactory in terms o! the treatment of our second 

Official languag• and the ~vailability of our second 

official language to school chil dren in Manitoba. 

I ny to the P~:ornier of QuOboc: that 

l know he i s aware of this. If a f rancophone !~~ily 

comes to Manito!)a
1 

a$ he will be aware from t he stud.:y 

that vas done a nd presented to tne Premiers two years 

ago1 schooling in Pronch is avaUablo to that fa.mily 

in M.anitob4 at the present time without any Damoclcs 

svord of a constitutionally ent renched mandation or 

mandatory ~:equirement beinq there. In fact 1 have a 

few f igures that may be of interest to lndieatc how 

viaesproad the program ia. 

Preneh is an official la~uage of 

instruct,ion in Manitoba schools at the present tine 

with the requirement that. English be a subjec:t. of 

instruction s tartinq in g~Ade 4. lf in any qcade 

the !Nlrents of 23 childl'en petition the school board. 

the board must provi.de ttrench l~ge instruction. 

Arrangements are mad* t o bus chi ldren acroa~ school 

division boundaries to schOols v bar• th•u·"' i"' Pr.,.n~h 
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lagguage instruction if it is not availabLe in the 

scbool division of their domicile. Thore were in 

M.:mitoba in the last s·chool 7,068 stuf!!ent$ in all 

French s~hools and another 3,086 in French immer=ion 

programs , that i s they received at ~~~st 1 5 per 

cc.nt o f their irH:truct.ion in t.he Fre.nch langu.ago. 

The icmQrsion program i~ provi ng extremely popular. 

By comparison in 1974-'7S there was: 652 .Stl.ldonts 

enrollod in it as oppo$od to the 3,000 ~tudents 

presently enroll ed. 

More sc:llooh ~re i ntroducirt.9 the 

pr09ram at tho kinder9arten stage with the 

into.nt.ion that the progrdm will t hen oont1 nue 

through the years with the initial group o f 

ztudents.In addition conversational French courses 

ar~ taken by 79,289 students in 1979-80. Ir. all 

three out ot every severt Manitoba students la 

inv~lved in a French l an9ua9e prograe Of s~ sort 

or oth~r. Our effort$ to provide opportunitl~s 

for developi~y f luency in French aro continuing . 

The Dep8rtment of Education l$ 

lau:nching .o pilot progra.."i'' thi& yea.r in 35 school$ 

lnvolvin9 we expect ~re than 1 ,300 9raao 4 Gtudenta 

which will double the time: devoted to conversational 

Fronch . Again tho program will move upw~rd through 

the years vi tb the initial grades w the numbor& will 

incrG~&e steadily. 

I reiterate, Prime Minister, that all 

of this ha~ boen done "''.ithol,lt J;:h~ ne:~ea&ity of 11ny 
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eonatitutionoll? enue-nehod requirement in 

Hanitobo.. I tt\ink the dtuation i& proceeding 

"t.bf.actorUy &n4 tt\czefore ~ voulcl not bG 

1upportive of t.hote e..c:tiona t.hat would attept 

to ID&nd.at.e- edi.*CUJ.onlll requt.n .. nta in Manitoba 

vhlc:b •re already bel.n.g prov14ed. 

'niB CHA:IRMN: Are there any other 

coo~rlbutione on la~q• right• gen.rally? Hon&ieur 

Lfveaq~oae. 
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L'HON. RENE LEV£SQUB: Rapidement~ 

pevt- Ctre monsieur Charron pourra ajouter quelq~e 

J& pen3e que cc que j'avais l aire 

d' cs~onticl qui couvro !'ensemble do projet de charte 

des droLt~ y compris d ' aillcurs le t ond de la ques

tion# pour noU$, on eo qui concernc la languc d ' ensei

gnen.wnt, les droit$ linguitotiquo$ -- je l ' d d i t ce 

matin de mon mieux -- et je voudrais rappcler uoe 

chose qui permet peut-@tre de compl~ter l e paysa9e . 

J ' a i dit qu 'on 6tait le& $Ouls en 

~rique du Nord A former un bloc compact , qui est 

une soci{§t~ di&tincte dont la langue est diff~re:~te. 

vous savez, autour du Ou~bec , au Canada et aux 

Etats•Unis vi v.ent et se d~veloppent -- et c ' est 

normal -- environ deux cent quarante l!:dlli ons 

{240,000 ,000), deux cent quar~nte millions <240,000 , 000) 

d 1 an910phon~s. 

No u-s, avec IJl\~ nation franc;:op-bone 

d ont le foyer est au 0\.t~bc<: ou La patrie -- COCli:IOO O'fl . . 
a dit pendant lq r6f(irendltlll du cQt6 du non --

du Can~d~ et ~vec le~ Acadiens qui 6toient ~rriv6$ 

les premiors , nous, nous S~$ six million~ 

(6,000,000) , don~ boauco~ $Ont disper$~S ~vec on 

noy~u centr~l d ' environ cinq nillions (5 ,000,000} 

au Q~bec. 

Ce qui vel.lt <.tire que sur le cont.i nent 

pour quQrante (40) personnes dont 1~ l~ngue quotidienne 

est l'an9lais , on compte un ( l ) francophone , un seul, 
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une $Gulo pe~~onnc do langu~ fran~aise dana ~~ 

ROnde o~ le$ moyen$ do cororounic•tions ont fait 

diap~r~t~ro lo$ distances et oa los c~ltures p~n~trent 

eo~~ ja~is , on le aai~ on O$t en Am6ciguc d u 

Nor~. c•eat encore plus vrai en ~rique du Nord. 

~a donne ~ r~$ulue en:..re 

autres chases - · parce que j ' ai parl6 ce mAtin de 

l a s ituat i on de l a minorit~ francophone au Ou6bec . 

t.r:~s pr~s de e.bez nous il y a t<tount Wa.shinqton , 

la minorit~ anglophor.e, j e m'excuse , tout: pr~s de chez 

nous il y a !ol.ount Washingt on, qui est un ~teette·J.r 

pulssant de tel~vision -· j e pense que ~a 

rejolnt un peu l es c~~unications auasi s i o n veut, 

il y a Burlln9ton, Ottawa est pas tr~s lo!n du 

Ou6boc, dOne en plus de s s ituations s colaires pirt.i • 

culli!rement f avorllbl<:-s q~,te j 'a1 ~voqu~es ce mat in, 

il y a aussi cet extr~ordinaire p~n~tration anglai

:;e de t out e h culture nord- run6.rica inr: (JI.Ji vicmt 

au Ou~bec qui, entre nou&, je pense que vous le 

comprendrez, alimente autrement plus 1~ minorit~ 

anglophone du Qu(>bec que le~; invasions Cquiv~LQ;,1tes 

de t~l~vision am~ric~ine peuvent ~limenter 

les &ur vivant& de la S~skatchewan e t du Manitob,, 

il n 'y a pas beaucoup d 'alimentation francophon~ 

qui arrive du "middle west" an*ricain. J e pen&a 

que tout le monde sait 9a. 

11 y a ~galement une situation 

classi que , traditionnelle, tr~& privil6gi~e , qui 

fait que depuis des q§n~rations on peut dire . dapuis 

enviro~ deux si~cles. a parti r d 'un certai n ~v(>ne• 
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ment, qui s•est appel~ la bataille d es Plainas 

d'hbr~ham, il y a une ~lnorit~ qui evait des 

privllage$ et qui a gard6 une position coenooi que 

q ui est e ncore t.t"i~ pui~!lomme.nt dominant<~ &u 

Q~boc, et en perti culi or ~~ $0 rcf l itG dan~ lt~ 

r6gion do MOntr~al oU $e g1tuc la majoritC des 

~nglophones du Qu6bec, ~a s i qn ifie qu' il y c au 

moins i).U tMt -- et je croi~; paut- itre un ou deux. 

de plus - - .,u moins auULnt de po';t.G!\1 de r~;~dio, 

de st~tions de radio \),nglophones ~ MOntr~al 

qu'il y a de stations de radio franoophone$ , je 

crois qt..-e c'est dix ou dc:Uze stnt.ions \U\qlophoness . 

I l y a ~.galement deux rhenux 

c!e t~l~vision anglais , qui se sont install~& ClV 

et puis il y a cac, ee q ui est normal ~ Montr 6al, 

ce qui donne A la n1inoritE le mC:me aecl!:e (~,gal, tr~a 

6gaL, dC\IX contrr.t dC\IX a b t 61Ev ision angbisc . 

h moins d'iqno~or complatcmont 

des choscs qui sont banalcs, evi~entes pour nols, 

mais qui sont souvcnt igoor 6cs dans lo reste du 

p~ys, ou cc qui o$ t p i r e,3 moins d'atrc tr~s mal 

intontionn~, il me $Gmbl e que per~onno ne peut 

roproche r ~u gouvernement du Ou6bec,lo $oul oxclusi

VC"~nt qu6b6coi~ e t le teul forc6mGnt qouverneroent 

f rancophone en Am~rigueJde rnettre la langue f ran

~aise, depuis touj ours, au plus baut nivenu de $e$ 

pr~occupations, 1 'identi U c ' est 11" • de la meme 

f ayon que d 'une mani~re tr~s ~mouvante le repr~entant 

de l'Ile~du-Prince-Edouard nous parlai t de l ' i~ntit~ 

attach~Sc au sol. Nous ausei, nous avons nos priorit~s. 
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~t le conte:Kt~ Qans lequel noos sommeu1 t1 foc-c~ le 

souvernement du Qvt!:bec 3. adopter des lob S?i':ci

flq~es afi n d ' a$Surer la sauve9~roe et le 

~6veloppernent de la langue de La majori t6 cQet 

r.ous et C.eux gouve-rnements de sui t.e, 

G.iff$r~n tf:l qui ~ont lea ::i~:!UlS parti& 

deuxpartis 

qui pouven t 

6trc: le gouvernero.cnt du Qu~bec, $Oit. le n6tto, soi t 

colui de.s li~r~ux provinci aux , deux gouvernerocnts 

de $u1te qui , d~n& un aveni r pr6visible , sent 1es 

•euls part is de 90uvernement au Qu&bec, ont ~~ 

:orc6s par de& c i rconstances et 1~ prcssion de 1~ 

soci6t6 de l~gif~rer sur la loi d ' une fa~on , sur 

l'ent:ei9nement en p:u:ticulier d ' UJ1e fa<;on restri~ive . 

Je pcux vous dir e une chose - - je 1' a 1 

a~j~ dite au Ou~bec -- moi, j 'ai ~t~ profond~nt 

l'luro.ili~ , qu4nd je me sui::; rcndu compte qu' a J'allai t 

faire c1e.s loiS ~a arrive d~ns d'autre~ pays, 

ma i a c'est r~re -- je pens~ q ue dans le ~ens, 

~·est peut-itr~ arriv~ d~n~ lQ pays civiltsfi ou 

:lt!mocratique qu ' on connait, en Bc<:lgi que, jusgu ' 3 

un certain point, et dans 1~• c~ntons sUls~o~ et 

c ' e s t ~ peu pr~~ ~ut, pour de~ r~isons an~logues, 

~inon ~vidernment ~~mblab!es. 

On se sent humili~ parce qu' on 

$G dit: une majorit6 devrait pouvoir parler ~o 

l;:~ngue, avoir unc c~:rr1tire dans $8 langue, no 

p<1s ~voir de barreaux, de "blockint,J " Q.ans 1' avance

ment profcasionnel, devr~it avoir tout ~a 

natu.rc llc~tent , 9a n ' .:u:dvait pas chc% nous pour 

des rai~ons h.istoriques. Alors, on o et~ obli9~ de 
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16gif6rer, j'e~~re qu'un jour, le plu$ viee 

poss i ble , on pourrait ~liminer oette loi-13 , mais 

on peut p~s le faire encore. 

C'est pourquoi, il me semble qu'il 

y a quelque chose de faux et m3me de trompeur quand 

on discute des droit& linguistiques ~ parti r 

d 'une notion de bilingui sme symH.rique A l'tkhelle 

du Canada qu• on voudrait ensuite enchlsser -- comme 

on dit aans le j argon courant -- dans la consti tu

tion, il n'y a pas de symetrie. c•est pas symetrique 

ce qui se passe en Ontario et cc qui s e passe au 

Ou~bec par exemple. Je ne viso pas l'Ontario plus 

que d'autres, mais j e vous fer~j rem~rquer tout 

de mime que nos ~mi$ de l'Ont~rio -- et je le~ 

comprend$ -- disent qu'ils ne veulent p~$ itre reli~s 

a l'~rticle 133, que nous , 1~ Cour SvPrem.G, cotm'le .1.u 

en ce qui concerne nos 

loit; et no!3 r~glements. 

On pour rait peut-~tre eiter de 

nouveau P~pin-Robarts, parce que ~nsieur, le premier 

ministre de !'Alberta l'a cit~ . pour rappeler ceei, 

€videmment on peut toujours choiair les recommandati ons 

qui font notre a traire, mai s i l y en a une autre, 

monsieur Loughee·d citait la page S3, moi j e 

vais ci ter la page S6 . 

La page cinquanto-deux (52) du 

rapport Pepin-Rob~rts di t oeci : 

•Jl oxiste a notrc avi~ deux 

ta~one d' assurQrJ ou ni vcou provi.nciol 

la protection de!!~ droi ts lingui::;tique$ 
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des minori~$ ; la premiere eerait 

a quelques•une& ou 3 tou~s les autres 

provinces . • 

c ' est l<l forlll.\llc qu'a chOisie le gouvernemcnt. federa l 

dans s on dernicr projet de proposer qu ' en plus au 
Manitoba et du Ou6bcc , 3 qui la Cour supr@me , b~en 

au Manitoba <;i\ ., pri$ soixante-quinze ans (75) <)V~nt 

que la Cour suprOAO ~e d(;cide -- e 'est pus li\ f<)ute 

de monsieur Lyon, mtis c:' est era - - et c'est urriv~ 

avec \lrte vitesse inoufe·-~u:;s itOt q-ue noue, au Qu4?bec, 

on 4 eu la Loi 101 qui touch<1 i t a !'article 133, 

~~ donne ausai une id6e de 1~ confiance relativ~ 

qu'on peut avoir quand on o~ t uno mir.orit~ dana 

co~t~ines pro~~dures. 

1-tais, de toute f.:~~~on, t c rapp:>rt 

P'pin-Robar-ts d.it: 

"La premi~re fa~on CG serC~it :.Je 

prendre l"ar.t:icle 133 et de l'ap

pli quer non plus seul~~ent au 

Manitoba et au Ou~bec, m~ie €gale-

ment ll !'Ontario, enfin d ' .,utrcs 

provinces, et lA on a l ' Ont~rio ~t le 

No~voau-Br~nswick . 

• 11 La secondo f.a~on ,ait le rapport 

~~~pin~Rob.,rt$) $();r4i t d. eca.rter 

l ' uticl o l JJ, d'!!lir:'liner l es(soi

di1it:~nt) qa.rtl l'l tiQS consti tutionnelle$ 

et d' i nvi tor lea province& A assu-
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rer p~r J,C"9ialation l;:a protection 

de leur$ minorit~s. en tenan~ 

<::Oill.pt.e de lGur s ituat ion rosp~cti-

ve et owec l ' (!spoir que :;e d9veloppe# 

entre les province:;, un con~n&u& 

sur un d~nominateur eommun, qul 

scralt ~ventuelloment i nscrit dans 

ln constitution du. pays• : Ha is quat~d 

11 y aura.it. un_e sy~t.rie ~rit.ttble. 

JG suppose que c'cs.t qa qu' ib voulcnt dire. t t ta 

Commission ajoute: 

• Apras mOre r~fl.,xion, nous e.n 

S<nmi~C!S venue :! la conclusion qoo t;Ot.te 

douxi()me fac;on d' (:]i:miner les cont.rain

tes c;:onst.itutionnolles ~ lor.9 terroo 

$~rnit la plus $~gc et la plU$ $UScop

tibl4 de r~ussir. • 

J>!oi, jc dois dire ceci, mondeur le pr6sid<mt, c'e&t 

que je $\liS du !118me avis Q\.10 .La Cornmi10sion P6pi n

no~r~e ot qv~n~ j'~co"tai$ no~ A• iq AP \ ' Ontario, 

dire qu'ils ne voulaient p~s 9tre ~~~qv~~ d~ns 

lea eontraint.es de !'article llJ, je le$ compre.nds, 

parce que c ' cst paa !'articl e l33 qui v~ vraioent 

fa i re avancer ou mai ntenir l$S droit& du frAn~ais 

vEeus, l es droits 'I;Oncreu;: de h popul ation oinoritaire 

fra~eophone en Ont.~ rio. 

vous savez# il y a un de roes 

pr~d~ces&eurs qui a d~j~ di~ : il t audrait progressive-
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ment. que le Ovi!bec devie.nne ausei fran~ais que 

l'Ont&:~rio -uat ttn9lais. ~ ils disent en t:1n9his: 

"If it' s se~ce for the qoose, it*s sauce for t he 

9an&lr• . 

Bien,, vous save2, il y a d:es choses 

~uxquellc~ il faut pen~r au- delA des belles t~orie& 

et des beaux ~b~olus ~c~d6miq~cs, c'est que la fa~on 

~ont lea gena vivent - - je ne 1~ trouve pas en tout 

cas -- dans let> propos:i tion:o do la c:;:harte q ui, 

de projet de charte qui e!ft dev~nt ;;ous, e t je t~e 

trouve pas non pl us du toot uno rcponse A leur pro

bl~me. 

Hai ntenant, c ' e&t VT~i. , la Lot 10 1, 

la Charte de la Langue fran~aise comprend un 

ontsODlble de ll'le.sures dont cenaines sont , a notr6 

~:~vie, cof11'11E! vous 8\•ez vos opinions vow;: autres , que 

vQv,S bve:e t:xprlr.'ll:es, ;! partir de VOS priorit.tit; OU 

de votrc fa~on de concevolr vos soci~t~s res pectives , 

3 notr~ &:~vis, cGS dispositions de la Loi 1 01 

(ito:~.icnt et. denM::v.ront 9 nc»rt: peut· ... l!tre plus dnn:; un 

(1} ;)n ou deux (2l ou trois (3) 1 je le s ais pas -

aP~olument os~entielles pOuc le e~veloppernent 

de 1~ majorit~ fr~noophone, pour eorriger ce que 

l' hi$toire nouG av~it i mposE, au plan de ~a langue 

d ' e nseignement en particulicr, lA loi pr~voit des 

mesures afi n que la langue de l a m~joritE qui 

es·t Le fran~a.is soit l!a l anCJuo g6n~rlllo111Gnt v.tilis~c 

dans les ~coles , alors que l ' enseigneme~t do le 
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langue de )8 minorit~ anglophOn~ ~st r~serv~ 3 

cette rn;in oriti! . 

vous s~vez c' est la philos ophie 

linguistiq~c qui eat adopt~e d~ns la pl upart de; 

pays du mondo ot c'est cell e en prAtique qui e$t 

~cue dan~ toutos Les province$ c~n~diennes , en 

pr atique, j~ s~ is bi~n qu' on e&3Qie de faire des 

~roqr~s POUr les s urvivants , mon$i~ur, ~a donne 

preaque envie do pleurer, par oe qu ' on le salt, 

nous, ce qui est ftrriv~. 

MOnSi()u.r Lyon , je cro.ts q\le tout 

l o II:IOnde est: sinc~re &ns 1es effort& qui sont faits , 

dit.~it - - •correct ~ if t am wrong• -- l~ hose 

!SCOlnire trant;aise est de dx m1lle (6, 000 ) , j(l crois , 

.-.u pri,mftire, •6 , 000 qrade !School a rid 3, 000 or t here 

<1bout in h igt\ school, the Ugure you gave". 
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DON. STERLING LYON : seven t hOusand 

in all French school$ and another 3,000 in French 

im:er~ ion proqre,:t~$ . 

HON . RENE LEVES\)U& : All right, excu&e 

"" . 
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All ri·}ht, 

j e m'excu$e , mais ~a me rappelle qu'il a ~tO un 

temps oil a So i nt - Bonifaee et ;,illeurs je pensc 

qu'on le s~it -- avant ~a il ~ 6t 6 un temps oQ le 

Manitoba 6tait bilinque et l a ba$C mEtisse et le 

reste fai$~icnt que le Manitob~ Ctait consid6~ 

c~ bilinque , concr~tement en dix- huit cent 

soixante et onze ( 187 1) , soixant@- dix {'10) , bon , 

aujoure'hui et moi j o f~licite le premier ministre 

LyOn comme d ' autre$ autour de la table, qui fcnt 

des efforts aujourd ' hui, mais vous save~, des fo i s , 

qu.ond le cheval est porti ou est en t rain e n tout 

coe de disparai:tre a 1 ' horizon , fermer lo porte 

de t•ecurie, ~a donne pas 9rand-chose , jo ne Cis 

pos qu'il n'y a pas un avenir encor e quelque peu 

de maintien p~nible, l~borieux, j'ai 6 t 6 a Winnipeg 

l ' autre jour, j•ai rencontr6 des gena d~ M~nitoba , 

des Franco-Manitobains , ils m' ont dit: bion , on a 

encore une -petite chance d'$t-re l~ peut-@t.re 11.ne 

g6n6r~t1on , deux g~n~r~tions, on s'accroche, nais 

c ' e$t a peu pr~s f i ni. 

On n ' ~ pos envie que 9a nous 

arrive ou Qv6bee, m!me lentemont, vous savez , a cause 

de lil chuto du taux de nata litC qu'on parta9e ~vec 

tout le monde , l es 9randes frumilles traditionnellca, 

c'est fini ~~ . et A cause de 1~ tr~ditionnelle 

assi milation de la tr~s grande m~jorit~ des inmi

qrants in&tall6$ ou Qu~bec ! la comm~naut~ angl opho

ne, i l falloi t foire quelque choec. 
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Je vous rappellerai une chose 

seulement~ au moment de !'adoption de la Loi 101~ 

il y a trois (3) anG1 1~ m~jorit6 des ~l~ves de 

M4ntreal qui fr~quentaient ou qui frCquonteht encore 

$ ' ils ~talent lA~ parce qu' il~ ont , personne les 

(I qcpCch6s de coneinuer , on t r·.:tvaillll.i t pour l' ave

nir, qui fr~que:ntaient e t qui fr6qu~mwnt les ~coles 

~gln i~~9 catholiques de Montr~al , }Q ~jorit~ 

1ila$t'i ve n'i.!tait pas de lang·ue m~ternel lc ttn91a 1se, 

c'6t;,it l'i'tlllfligration qui s'assimila.i t ;,_ tOCl' 

de bras 13, a toute vitesse, parce que c' 6tai t rcl16 

a~ poi dG 6conomique et ~ l a force d'attr action que 

donne le poids 6conomique et c ' ~tait l a poiC~ 

~eono~ique d'une ~jorltE dominante au point de vue 

~conomique ee SQci~l . Rt pour expli quer 9a, il 

faudrait prendre t out le pass6 de colonial iEme 

qu•on nous a, par lequel on~ 6 t 6 obli9~ de passer, 

t eut le pass~ de r~sign~tion a des situatio~s 

qu•autrefois on ne pouvait p<ts corriqcr. 

Bien, ~ujourd'hui , on peut les 

eorriger, on peut les corrig~~ ~t mutatis mutandis 

pour nous, la promotion du fran~~i$ et le minimum 

d$ restrictions qu• on doit imposer aux aut~~s, 

mals 11 y a des restrictions qu 'il f~ut imposer, ~a 

~des r~~ines historlques au moi ns ~US$ i fortes, 

je le r6p()te, que celles qu'~voquaient -- d 'u:ne tagon 

q·J.i o' ~ 6~u, ooi. --le ainist re de l ' l le- du·Pr i nct:!

Mouerd quand i l parlai t de 1 ' tle 9t de!$ probll!mes 

d~ r4ci nes physi ques, de sol qu'il s ont rencontr~s. 
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Et c'est pour ~a qu'<uJ- dGlrl 

de ce que no~s avons appelU la clause de recip~ocit~. 

je reviendr~i pas lA•de&&U$ , il est ab&olument 

e ntendu que l 'ens~~le de cette charte , sauf un ou 

deux ou troi~ poi nt s qu' on a ~cceptes, parce q~'4pr~s 

t oot il& aont dej& , lls ont deja des qar~tice 

constitutionnclles 14, du c6t~ dos Qr oi ta d4moc~~t1-

ques, l ' enoe~le de oette ch~tc , pour des r ai!Ons 

fOndaeentales qu' on A Qonn~es ce mbti n, et l a 

parti e linguistiqoo pour le& rt.3me-t: r&i.sons fondrunen

t~les et auasi oe q~ je pourr~i$ ~ppeler un 

programme de ""-ffirma tive action", jc vais prendr e 

lo mAme example que monsieur Peckford pour l ' r:e de 

'l'Grrc->ieuve. 

tious , o n avait be-soin d'uA 

progr~m11'\e d ' a ffirmative ;:~,ction -pour q·u~tre-vinqt. pour 

cent (80\ ) de la population du Ou~bee et on va s~ 

battre jusqu ' a u bout, si c'est n6eessaire, po~~ 

que pQt$Onne ne vienne d6ranqer ee progr~mmc d~ 

•affir~~ive act ion• t ant qu' il. a ura pas donn6 d.es 

r~sultilt~; q1..1i nous permettent- d"OUVr lr o.av.:m~.,qc: . 

Monsieur Charron voulait ~joater 

quelque chose. 

L' i!ON. CLAUDB CAARRON (LEADER ?AttLB"1P.NTAIRE 

DU GOUV£ANCMF.NT DD QUEBE:C} : Plu~ tllrd, ·plus tard, mon :sieur 

1~ p rh id en t. 

L' HON. R.BNE L EVESQUE: Plus t:ard , 0 .1< . 

Mere1, monsieur le pr~sident . 

LE: PRESIDeti'T: ~! bien plu.s t,z~ord, 

plus tard c 'Q~t peut~tre maintonbnt. 
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Well, maybe as Chairman I will 

not attempt to have a score card to uso Pramier 

Peckford's e.x-pre$$i.on thi s morning, but I think 

I wQul d like to make a l!ev qcnord rem<:~rks by 

way of con_ei.usion. I think it is only who.n wo 

have met that WO will know exactly bow far each 

ot U$ arc p~epared to qo on each particular eection 

of the bill ot right•, but in concluding a$ ch~irroan 

on the gone~:al discussion <n:1 nOting the fact that 

with perhaps only three exceptions most of the 

provi nces a.re not prepared to accept the 9ene.r.t1 

theory or practice of an entrenched c h.;trter of 

riqhts1 I can Or'lly $';,.y t h.:t.t I f ound it a litth 

bit $4cl. 

Pre~ier uatfield was no doubt wise 

when he said it will hbppen, i t vill happen $-0:'1'0 d\\y. 

1. thOU9ht i t might begin to hbppcn a little sooner 

in Canada When we are called upon preci,ely to 

saY, at c. meedng dealing with consdtutional &ee.l\dm.ont, 

whether we aro prepared to accept bn entrenched 

c~artor of ~ights . 

I nsofar ae the provinces themselves 

are conce~ed they all said that th~y vcr~ prc~red 

to bilh1 themselves in a proVincial charter, although, 

as they reco9nixQ01 tbat chart er can~ ch~n9ed 

by t he $imple will of the ro~jority i n that province. 

In the ca~o of the national Parli~ent# we are t or 

an ontt'enched c harter v hich no federal majority 

could change or override. We have the support ~f 
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the Douse of coc:mons and sena~ Standing Coe='ni ttees 

on the constitution, the report of 1972 I believe 

it was and then ~ later one of 1978, so we ~re 

not doin9, as t.he present gover-ru::~ent o f CaMcta, ~nything 

very revolutionary in our terms by $Aying we will see 

a charter of fund~ental rights and liberties 

entrenehQd in the COn$ti tution. 

The Canadian BlU' has taken th~t 

positio n too , that there should be such an en~enc~nt 

aod1 as was said this morning by Pr cnlier tiatflleld, 

of course , the United nations throu9h 1 t s covenants 

has bound us al~ i n a $ense pe rhap$ less directly 

enfo~cenble except in the court ot public opinion , 

but has bound us all t-o a charter of fundamcntd rights 

and liberties a nd since Premier Hatfield referr ed a 

coupl e of times to the case o! Sandra Lovel ace he 

1~ r i ght, of course. ~!thin a very $hor t periOd of 

tioe, I don 't know if i t 1~ months or a few years , 

but this case will be &olved , perhaps in the spirit 

of t he Supreme Court j ud9ment i n t he United States 

i.n the fat:10us case of BrowJ\ v, 1'be Board o f Eiducation 

i~ 1954 that uaid thero ~hall be equality in t he 

United States between the white and t:hc bl<lck cit1:zons 

of that cou.ntry, but wbich 9ave the various 

leqi slatures so~ time t o move cowards the tmpleoentotion 

of that equality . 

As rreaai.cr Ratfield well knoto•s,. and 

~s I bel iove the Commissi on o~ H~n Ri9ht$ a~ the 
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united Nations knows, it is the will ana the 

intention of tho government of Canada to change 

th-at par ticular section of the l ndi"n Act whicG 

Snndr4 Lovel~oe i s fight ing ~gainst, except t hat 

we are and I t hink it is important because there 

~r~ n~tive peoples here, we ~re in the dilemma 

o! trying to protect two mi~orities, one o! wh:ch 

i s ~ m~jority in numbers anyhow, t he female se:, 

and t he minority of the Indi~n people who havo-

and native people who have chosen t o evolve at 

d cc~t~in r~to ~nd whc h~ve, ~s you know, under 

the statement made by t he !ederal m.inis ter, ur. Mun.roJ 

havc~ic~tod i n t he c~&e of many tribe s that 

they are prepared t o be axccpted t rom that pro•ision 

of t he Indian Act ~nd i ndeed the federal 9overmnent 

will recognize equality ol $tatus t o the wou'len 

of the Indian r~ce i f that is the desire of the 

tribe t o which they belong a.na this, of couuo 

would also apply to Miss Lovelace. 

So in th~t sense I ~gree with Premier 

H~tfield but as I mentioned n1y$elf too1 there is 

the £urope;:m convention on numan Rights 

which does bind in !act many Qf the countries 

of Europo includin9 the united Kingdom, moat of 

the countries which &e<:cXlod to the Tre~ty of Rome 

and they are bound in l aw and there i s a s~prene 

Court l r. Europe which ~~~ thQt the legislatures 

vi ll be bound by this declaration and i t qoos 

fur ther i1 QQ.ny reqard& than the proposed charter 

thOe we are proposing . 
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I w~nt to come back to $OmGtbing 

thot both Premier Hntfiald and ~tr. Robcrts said 

this morning, the mere ft~ct that we are living 

ul'llder a written constitution sayo that Parli&'!'lent 

o r the legislatur es aro not supreme. The mere 

fa~t that there was a divi sion of powers between 

the tedoral and the provincial legislatures forced 

the Father~ of Conf ederat-ion ~nd Canadians to doPltrt 

from the unwritten constitution of ~he Mother of 

Parliament s and to write t1 constitution ~r oursel ves 

which binds us,and that is vhy i t happens to already 

bind us o n some things like the obligation to 

havo an election every f ive yoars or the obligation 

to meet our legislatures at least once every 12 months . 

We are .already bound by t ho 

constitution much 4$ in the language area we are 

Oo~nd in ouObec, in Manitoba and at the federal 

leve l by Secti on 13J. I t ake up ~gain what Premier 

JJatfield w<:~s sayin9 thi s mornin9. You. kno-w, why 

are we worri~d about putting some things i n the 

const.i.tution1 tic discussed nothing else since 

Monday morning, putting things in the constitution 

so ttwl;t they be botter prote(:tod. 

we discussed equalization . Equalizat ion 

is a prncti ce, it is an agreed, a n establi~hed 

convention. I t is a low. There is no gover nment 

I k;now of, tedonl or provincial , which would want 

t o ~ee eqo4lization di&~ppear as a rogime in Canada. 
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Still we have dem~nded t hat 

i~ bO put in t he constitution particularly because 

the •ruwe not • provirtees want to bovc that. 

qu.3~e.nt.ce t.hat this concept of sharing which helps 

them as l~i&l~tureo . to dischar9e their obli gations 

of providing reasonably equ~l services across 

Canada, they wQnt to make s ure that no gover~nt 

of C~n.;ada will ever be allowed to :say "}lo more 

equali2ation. Look aft er yourselves . • 
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This riqht is ot advantaqe to 

them becau:;.c some of the provinces h•ve as much as 

40 pe.r cent or more of their bu<J9et comi-ng from 

equaliza~ion, they could not operate without 

equalization and they havo not $A1d, "Well., the wo.r:ds 

are too d i ff icult to find, • they have not said , ... riby 

put it in the constitueion because that would give 

the courts supremacy? • They have said, "'Put it in 

tho OOn$titution so every future government &hall be 

oound,~ano it is t he same thing with the supreme 

court. We have heard that the Supreme Court, from 

many q;,aarten, ha& been doing a superb job in CMod.:l. 

I b~lieve tha~in tpitc of the bon mot of Mr . ~vesque 

which he borrowed from Mr. ouplessis about the tower 

of risa , 1 believe any objective analysis of the 

judgments of t he Supreme court wou!d show that they 

have not leaned against Qu€bec in any tru~ sense,or 

a9ainst tho province& for that matter. 

The Pederal Hi niater of Justice ~ays 

rn4ybo t hey have leaned but perhap$ tOO much towards 

the provinces • The truth is that1 in spite of the 

fact that the Supreme Cour~ h~s operatod GO W$11, 

the fact thAt i t i$ o,tablishcd mainly by law of the 

federal Parliament is not satisfactory. we have 

beard for a few days, •put it in the constitution," 

and, "Put i t ri9ht th~re," We have proposals t c 

solve some ot the di tticult problems by way of 

~dministrative actions, jOint bodic#. Wo think it 

could apply to fisheries and porhaps to the olf!hore 

and perhaps even to the C_IGOL case , Thi$ h ar.. area 
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of developing law and I think it is a very f: ui tful 

area where, rather t han confront e~ch other b7 the 

wat.ort.igllt compar tment theory or ~nter into insolUble 

questions of federal paramountcy or provincial para

mountcy which create all the ill will th~t disallowance 

or that declaratory power would create , we hope that 

sane of these things could be solved by way of 

ad'n.ini stra·tive arrangement, but what have ve been tol4, 

" Put it in the constitution. " When we are :.alkinc;r 

else , we are tol d there especially , •Change :.he l~w 

o f t he consti tution so it will be under Section ~2 

rAthCJ;' than Scct.ioo 91, " not that we don't. t:uat 

each other but we always U,li!Q t.he exeuse, "You are a nice 

guy but maybe the next Pr imo Hinister Jnight nOt bo 

as generou$, TTudeau, as you have been." 

--- (Laughter) 

I am roferJ;"ing to my generosity or 

February, 1979 1 t o which nostalgical l y many ?r emiera 

have made reference . 

--(Laughter ) 

l~'hy are you 9 ivin9 us less th.t.n you 

wore pr~pared to put in the preferred drat~ of 

Febr uary, 19797 Maybe I will tell you eomor:ow or 

the next day why . but righc now my eonclu~io~ is that 

we havo he.,rd nOthinq olso1 whon it comes to powers 

o f t:he provinces or powers of ~he federal 9o·rernment1 

but put it in the conatitu~ion. Suddenly w6en we 

get to protect fund~ental rights and freed~s of 

the citizens we say , "Don't put i t in the CO:lstitut.ion, 
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the words a.re too h(lrd to find . .. 

h wrong wi th 90in9 to the COI.I rt.lf t~s wo have i n the 

eases which have been brought before us today, and 

CIGOL •-e had to go to the courts, we hoped to 

fin<l Q11 annwor so that. noxt t teo.o we go to tho (:0UJ:t4 

the province of Saskatc-hewan could be satiatied in 

Whtr;t i& vt'Oog 

with going to t he court:s i f we, as legi slators o r 

as bu.ro~uuat.G1 override these rights? Why shouldn • t 

a.n ind ivid ual, or why shou ldn 't a minor i ty .which is a dversely 

affected be able to cAll us to account i n fr9nt of the cour ts? 

so, that. i s my general r egret, I ques~ 

o n this discussion . I suppose we can take con.solat.ion , 

il& l?rttn.iec Hotfiold seoms t.o do
1 

by st\ying th(l;t it will 

happen some day . I am a bit sad that ten years t ram 

now people will look at us and wil l look at the record 

ll!nd o;ay, "'Woll, they co-uldn't do it on that day. " It 

n~ay be done .i n f ive years or t.en but we couldn't do i t , 

wi th some exceptions, and r am glad t o see th~t wo aro 

not atone ~# a federal governme~t to want to entrench 

t hese r i ghts in the constituti on. 

I t I cou~d just say a few more words 

on the particular aspect of r ights, being the 

languag(#; one$ ,since we did not d1.$C\l$S from the 

t'ede-ral point of view at any point, I vant t o say 

that: indeed t here are two conceptions of C'*rua.do 

here , there i s tho conc.eption whichJ with t<<:$pect 

and subject to correct i on
1

I believe Quebec ~nd soroG 

other provinces hold that Canada can never be o 

country whecc dua.lity c-.An bQ oxprcssed in t:he laws 
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and in the insti t utions of the country, whQr•v~r 

they happen to be. The oinorities, the French 

=inorities in the r est of the country are finisted. 

Mr . L6vesquo S4id a moment aqo th4t one or two 

qenerations I tnink were his words, ~hat vas yo~ 

idea on th4t? 
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L'HON. RENE LBVESQUE: Non. 

TltE CnAIRMAN: On that, what is 

your idea? 

L 'HON . ReNE LEVESQUE: Non, je voudrah 

tout &implement tout do meme que vous dram..'\tisicz 

pas .. • . 

L& PRESIDeNT: Je n'ai pas !'inten

tion rte dramatis.er. 

L'HON . REN2 LBVESQUB: ce que j ' ai dit 

c ' ost ... 

LB PRESIDENT! Si vous voulez, qu' est

cc que vous pensez des minorit6:. 

L' HON. RENE LEVESOUE: ce que 1 • ai 

dit en parlant de l'Ouest en p~ticulier et j'avaie 

pris l'exemple du Manitoba, c-'est que de~ gen!:C vous 

disent -- et jo crois q·u•ils ont rai&on -- que peut

~tre d'ici une q6n6ration, d'iei deux, en ~y~nt 1~ 

chance lA-b~& d '~voir des loie qui peut-Gtre lcs 

aident un peu, que c ' est a peu pr~s la perspective 

qui leur reste. Et une ou deux q~n~rations de v6ri

table communaut~ fr~ncophone, c 'est tout . 
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All rigtlt. That i5 

exactly what I said • 

.. --{La ughter} 

One or two generat ions is all thbt 

remains to the Gtinoritie.s, at least the one of 

MQ..nit oba t<> which he referred, Preltti.er .LGve.sque 

referred, a~ a French- $PC$king minority. 'fhie may 

be a vi ew of the future which I think is t oo pessim.is .. 

tie but which can leqiti~atoly bo hold, ~ cort~inly 

if you look at the statistical reoord I vould ccncede 

to Hr. L6vesqua that in fact· this is the way things 

have beea 90in9 to~ lOO YO~$ and t hoy have n' t much 

sl~d dow~ a l though there has been some real 

p.regrc:H~ and, Uko Promior Hz:~tfield and Premier Lyon 

and several other-s, I am happy to see that t here is 

o chOR9C i n thot, but there are two different con-

cepti ona and I think Mr . ~vesque put i t quite 

, . 
cleArly when he said, when he ref erred to Pep~n-

Robor t.s and indicateQ thot Section 133 for im;taneo 

which bi nds Qu~bec and Mani toba, and which we would 

like to see bind at leas~ Manitoba and Ontario , 

extendinq tho right$ whicb now bolonq to Gnglish-

spea.kiru;r Canadians in Qu~o anc1 to Fr ench- speaking 

CMadibnti i n r>ta nitob.,., w-a would like to soo thom 

ex tended a little bit. I believe tllat many people 

around this table find t h ac tb"'t is hopel e ss, and 

I am not talkinq o t! Premier Davis, I believe he 

wou.ld :s;.y, '"Give u time ond let us d o it through 

the education syJ;tom, " and it lllby a.rrive at that, 

and I am not trying to put anybody in a parti~r 
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category , each ono ha$ hin own vi$ion of the future, 

but Mr. L€versque yesterday referred to the •Two 

So11tudes• ~hat gr~at book by Hugh HaoLennaa and 

I think there are two kinds of Canada we can evolve 

i nto, th~ one where rronch i~ pr~etically on ly $pokcn 

in ou6bec an.d the m.inori ties -- an.d we would like 

thtw i n the other provinces to continue to speM it 

bUt thoir fa,te b pretty woll dC)(Itrtcd, perhaps not 

in New Bruns~wick but certainly as ·we 90 further and 

furtho.r wost. from MMi~bo;, .:snd the Enqliah minority: 

it is not doomed ncoessarily in O~bec but in lact 

I think the d~O<Jraphic fact in the pMt £ow years is 

t.hat it h t;.eru;ti.ng to be leu and lo.~t$ Of an entr~nchod 

and of ~ ~;elf-confident minorit.y in Qu&ec. That 

is one way in which tho future c~n dovol op . 

we have one provinc~ which i s essentially 

Pr ench- spoaJdnq .:snd the rest of the cou nery which i s 

essentially Enqlish-speaJdnq,and tJ'Iat is almOst what 

we h~ve hAd for a long , lonq while. The question is: 

do we continue to reinforce this kind Of Canada ~nd, 

if so, there is no doubt in my mind, and 1 don't 

think in mQn,y of our: minds, that that wUl end \lP in 

two canadas. We have certainly ~e admio$ion o! 

the present government of ou,bec, to whom the lOgi c 

ot that domoqrapbic reality led them to wAnt to hav~ 

Quebec opt out ot Canada and becom.e an independent 

pOlitic~l s~te , spe~king Prench, tolerant to it5 

ninor ities, with the rest of Canada speaking En9lish. 

That is ono ~irection in which we bavg been gOing and 

towardt which we con conti nue to go. 
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The other one, the other ooncQption 

of Canada, i$ a Canada which reepoets what 

Premier 8 lakeney
1 

1 t hi nk very wiselyJ C;J.lled t ho 

ba.rgain of Confo~orat!on. wo can't agree I don't 

think on compact theories and on many other s uch 

legal expressions , but in the son3o that there ~as 

a barqain, and Premier Ltvesque referred to it in 

his opening statement on Monday morning, we h4ve a 

federal fo rm of qovernment, qs$Cntially because, and 

I should not say •essential ly" because Nova Scoti a 

also had its very strong feelings i n 1864, 186S and 

1866, but ono of t ho reA$On$ why we have a federal 

form of government and a bargain is because t here 

was this very iden~fiable Proneh-$pca~ing part o t 

Canada 1 Lower Canada i n those days . ThAt bar9dn 

of Can~"' • as we understand i t, and I am tal kift9 

-we•, French-speaking Canadians, is that anywhere 

in this country French will be respected And acc$pt ed 

a s the right of a Canadian citizen. I won' t qet int o 

that phrase. we used i t because it w.,.s u.sod ~t the 

Premiers ' $t4toment i n Montroal , but l et's not get 

into th.at a.speet of it. 

we don • t think there h any dangu 

that Alberta, in spite of vhat I was saying earlier 

about Port Mo.'fU.rr·ay and Lac Louise, or that 

s"~kote~cwan or Bri tish Columbia will ever be~ 

overwhelmed by French- a-pelllting population 1 you knO\o'# 

bilingu~l todli.Y ~t.nd French t.oelorrow, you guys had 

better wstc~ i t because. that is what is coo:li.ng . 
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- -- (Laughter) 

we don't tbi nk there is any qreat 

dan9er . One of tho hal1marks of a civilized co~ntry 

is the '<lay in whi ch i t tre"'u it$ minorities, and 

the moro 9cnor<u.1.#:ly it treats them I think the nore 

civilized it i .s and also in ~ .sens(l the ftl.Ore secure 

it i s. Why is Svit~land such a success in •Pito 

of the tact that they have four n~tion~l languages? 

It is because the majority there h$8 bent over 

backwards to reoog-ni zc the ri<j'hts of the minor ity 

and have not had the paranoia of being ovo~helned 

by the Rornanche .. speaking minodty lost down ia 

the e4Ste~n $OCtion of Switzerland. However , those 

are two conceptions and l think. we arc at the cross 

roads now because ther<~ has boen a referendum. in Qu6bec 

and Quebe-cers have voted to st.a.y in Canada and I know 

that the opponents o f t h e f(ldcra.l 90vernment1 aad I 

""" ttt.lklft9 quite tra.nltly about our friendly a.uociates 

here to the left , the opponont; o f fod~ralism, have 

tended to dovnpl~y the i111po~;tance ol! bilinqualism. 
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Thoy have given ju$tifleation to other 

politicans i n other ports Of Canada to say , •aven 

Quebecers don't think bilingualism is impor~nt .' 

Well, it YOuld be more correct to say that the 

9overnment of Quebec today doesn't think that 

bili nguali•m is a realistic solution for Canada, 

but look what happens when bilingualis~a is in $000 

way enerooehed . 

"L'affaire des gen-t de l'air." 

• • 
~he air controller• strike and oilots strike ~ f•w 

years ~qo. Every nationalist in Qu~ and everf 

Separatist in Qu€bec was up on ft soapbox saying, 

"See, "'e proved to you, this shO'ola that bili ngualism 

cannot work in our country." 

Well, it doos work, but they say it 

is not i~~ortant, but if it is attacked or weakeaed 

,. ••• ~en'!:..;>, f'hPy "',_Y · "'f'hi ,; i• t.heen.d of the 

" country and this is the proof' ve needed, 50 they 

think it is lilfiFOrtant, they think it it so important 

that they don't want it to WOt'k because if it dOOtl 

~~rk, Quebecers wi ll w~nt to remain in Canada, not 

once ag"ain because they want to tak• over the 

government of British Columbia or Nova scotia , but 

because they wa.nt to, as they were told they could 

in U:l70 whon the p rovince of Xt~.ni toba vas formed, 

they want to be able to go to some other ploee in 

Canada than Qu6bec and be able to educate their 
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vlth their gowrnMnt. ln their l •M,..9t eccordi.n.g to 

t.bt bargdn of confede.ra Uon ~t Preaie.r BlUe.ney ns 

,,_kin, &.bout. 



Je voudr~ ie ma.intenant , puiaqua 

j4:1 p~.rUis j usqu' ici au C-imOid~ MgJais et je le& 

supplhh de fai.re quelques oonce-$e ions dans la 

direction de la reconnaissance du f~~t tranyais 

non seulement do=lS le Ou~bec , mais di\n:s le ceste du 

pays, je voudr.liS mAintenant. m' adresS:ar ~ux c:c~b~cois 

et au gouverneroent ~ctucl de la province de 0~6hec, 

parce que j ' ai lonq~emp~ dit et i'ai toujour$ pens6 

COI!.WOO le prenli.er ro.inistre !Avesque U ... delol:ove , que 

le O~bec a (i~ sAcre~nt qent'ireux, histori.qu4;~n t 

vis-~ ... vis sa minorit6 , ptiS seuleroe.nt l cauua <.e 

1' t~rticle 133, puis p.:t.~ ~euhunent. !I eause de 

l'~rtiole 93 de la constitution, mt1i& parce que 

nou$ 6tions oomme cela d.ln$ le Qu&bec, et la nino

rit6 tlnqlophone aans cette prov~ncc a eu et a 

encore tlujourd 'hui - ... lllOnsieur H.~~ol;fleld le 

dis01it , ~neieur ~vesque le dist1it -- encore plus 

de priviliges on (ait, sinon toujour!l: Qn droit, 

qu'ils n'en ont d~$ le reste du pays. 

hlors, 11 "e s'a9it p;:..~ de ne 

dissocier du gouverntr.ncnt q:~~eois dans ce domai

ne; non plus quo dans le d~sir que nOU$ ~vons, ~ous, 

d~put~& du Qu6bec ~u f~d~ral de militer pour :., 

~fense et l ' ill~$tr~tion de la lan9ue ir~n~a!t.e , 

et 9a s ' applique p~~ soule~nt aux d~put6G f6d6r~ux 

du Ou~bec, parce que je vois ocnis Ethier, qui est 

de l'Ontario, je vois derria.re moi Jean .. Jacquet~ 

Bl.t~is, j e vois Rom€o LeblMc, 11 y en a d • aut:M, 

des franoophonos des ~utres provinces qui si~qent 
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avee nous 3. b Cb~rnbre des eoonm~.mes, bien sii.r 

qu'ils veulent que l e QuCboc s e raase l e champion 

de la cause de la lanque fr~n~~isc e t de la culture 

fran~~ ise , bien sQr que lor&que, que c~ s oit par 

l ' Officc du Fitm, Radio - canada, l .:l l.oi des Lanques 

o .ff iciellcs , la prati q ue administriltive, blen sU.r 

q ue nou~ voulons le renforcement du .f;~it frat~c;ais 

en ~riquc et nota~nt lA oa le& minorit6s sont 

oonsid6rabl~~. 1~ Quebec, o uit .ais l 'Aca~1o ~gale

ment, ot les eutre s provinces. M~is c'e~t ~a la 

diff~rence , voyc~-vous, c'est que noua ne voulon(; 

pas uniquement que le fait fran~ais soit fo~:t iam; 

l e Qu~bec, noue voudrions qu'il aoit aunsi gar~nti, 

prot~g6 dan& l e re$te du pays, sans illusion encore 

une foi& qu~nt A 1• pOSSibilit~ qu ' un j our le 

pays devi enne enti~romunt bili ngue, il ne s ' a9it 

pbS de cwa . 

11 s'agit que le$ cltoycns de l' une 

ou l 'l!lutre 1an9ue officie lle , dam; qu-elqUQ part.ie qu'ils 

r6$ i dcnt , , puissent au moins nvoir e&rt l!l i n$ 

fServi~s rie base lorsqu• ilss'ndrel'.i!:H;nt B l.~ur gouver

n~nt, p~issent avoir au moin& oert~ ins d~oits 

dnn$ le d0m8 i ne de !'education, et locsqu~ monsieur 

L~ve$quo disait que l'a~qlais est hautement prlvil~qi~ 

a u Qu6bec, il a raison , nous voudrions un pou plus 

e t j'y arrive,;o~i tout A l ' heure, m.ais bautemont 

pri vi169i6 e n ~out <:AS COI.l.!{)a.r~ 3 ce qui exi&~ 
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dans les autres provinces. 

Eh: bien, justement mon;ieur Ltives 

que, c::•est ~a qu•on voudr'ait, on veut pas vous emp3-

chGr de privil~qier de la fa~on que vous ~oulez dans 

votre province vot-re minoritli , on voud.rai.t votre 

oppui pour nous older, nous, au 90uverne~nt f~d~

ra l de privilt;gie-r un petit peu les minorlds des 

a~,~ot,....:~=- .,:. .. ovloh:.-.;:3, .,:.cul.- &1..-re ~ornme voua ditee ou 

comme 11 dit: vous dites qu'ils vous dise~t qu'ils se

rent disparus dons unc ou deux 9Cn~ratio~s, darts 

ccrtoines r(~ions du pays. Mais , nous n'~vons pas 

cette voo pessimittG, nou$, de la r6olitE francopho

ne <l.U p~yt;. 

Nous voudrions mettre d~ns la charte 

des droits quelque chos9 qui j ustemont il faudrait 

6tablir ~illeurs comme VO\lS pr6tende?: que vou$ voul'n 

le laisser au Qu6bec, et il y a la cldu~e Qu6bec, 

dont on entend parler, qu'elle sera peut- 3tre remplac~e 

~ventuellement par la clause Canada, je na veux 

pas entrP.r dans oes discussions, j'ai oonfiance que 

le& Qu~Mcois de votre parti ou du mien ont conf iance 

A l'avenir et qu 'ils sont sOrs il yen a derri~re 

qui rient, qui ont peut~~tre pas conf iance -- ~a , 

c'est leur probleme -- nous, de notre parti en tout 

cas, et du gouvernement !~d~ral, nous avons con!ian

ce, mais simplement nous voulons donner ha instru

ments l~gaux et constitutionnels aux minocit~s dans 

les autres provinces, et pour cela nous avons besoin 

de l'appui de la province de Qu~bec. 

On a fait r~f6rence A l a conf~rence 
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des premia~~ mloistres en t~vrio~ mil neuf cent 

soixante-dix- nouf (1979)i on ju$tement les 

premiers mini&tre$ d~s dix province$ c~vnis 

disaient qu'ils ~·cngageraient , ils feraient 

tous les effort$ possible& pour ~ssurer l'~duc~tion 

dans la langue de leur chOix aux mino~it~s de languo 

f~o~aise ou anglai~e. lA on c''tait possible. 

Vous- meme, vous ave~ fait ref~rence 

t.Out A l 'heure 3 votr.c proposi t ion pour la rlidproci 

tfj. Eh! bien, soite la reciprocit6 c'est une 

fa~on de dire 3. Montrtial. et a.vant ~f.l ;, St. Mdr e:ws 

si j'ai bonne ~rooixe, en soi xante-dix- scpt/soixante

di~-huit ( '71/ ' 78) , eh! bien commencez par prot~ger 

le~ froncophones chez vous et nous vous forons 

les mimee garanties pour l e$ ong lophones c~oz nous. 

C'est uoe idEe, une tactique do n~gociations qui 

aurait dQ et q~i devrait avoir son poids, mai; 

depuis :soix.ante-dix-neuf (,.O,:i9), soixante .. d ix-lluit 

( ' 78), il n ' y a pa.s eu de mouvcmcnt dans cette 

direction , ~t j~ le co~q~rend; , p&rce que je p9n$(1 

que la f~~on l a plus certaine c'es t pas de pr?t~9er 

les tranoophonee hors ou~bec p~r un contrat 1e 

r~ciprocit6 entre diaons l'Albe~ta et le Qu€oec ou 

disons ·rerr~-Nouvo et le ou§beo, c'cst encore 

une fois en ~ttant dans la constitut ion des cl~u5e$ 

qui obli9ent oe~ gouverne~nt&-1~ de livre~ la 

marehandise , vous voulc2 qu•elle &Oit livrEe pure~nt 

oontractuellement d~n$ des contrats de r6ciprocit~ , 

nous disons: vou& f~ites confiance e n tout cas 

a vos vis-A-vi& dans lcs autres province~. 
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peut~3tre ne ~eront-ils pas toujo~rs Les ~mes , 

mais faisons ce qui a ~t~ fait pou~ prot~~er les 

deux langues pnr l'~rticle 133 de 1~ constitution 

Qans l e domaine de 1~ l~qislature et de$ loia, 

Qtc. faisons-le pour l'fidueation et vr~imont je 

vouc l e demande , en t~nt que, j e vous $Upplie en 

~nt que Canadien-fran~oi~ du Ou~bec, songe2 a 
notre t!ehe ~ nous , on ne veut pas vous empijcher 

de pOusuivre la franci~~tiOn du Q~bec, m~i$ noua 

G$$ayona de faire plus pour le Canada, aidex- nous 

et dites au moins que pour l a minorit~ de& 

francophones hors Q~bec , vo~ Ctes pr~ts ~ voir 

~ ce qu' eux oiont par la constitution les ~me& 

droit& que vous Ctes pn!u 3 donner a la rninoriU 

anqlophone du Qu(;bec. 

Je le r~~te, nous aimerions un 

peu plus, rnai~ je pense qu ' on ser~it tr~s sati s fa i t, 

et je crois que 1~ FEdEration des francophones hors 

Q~bec , que toutG$ los minorit~s francophones hor3 

du O~bec seruient 6blouies si nous ovions l 'appui 

d •.• Ov.ol'hooo~ tl:.nJ;; rY> 1;, Rt s i vous no us aidiez a pcr&.la

dcr d'autres provinces a marcher ~ans 1~ dircctio~ 

oO d~ja le premier mini!ltre natfield, l e premier 

rolnistre Davis , le premi~r ministre , je pense , 

Bl~k~ncy, et peut-3tre quelquos autres , &ont prSts 

3 m.,_rcher. 

Alors , d<ms ce dOftltJine-13, encore 

une foi6, il s ' tJgit a•avoir une vi sion ou une autre 

du c.,_nada, la n8tre, c' e~t que nous esp~rons un ~noda 

o~ l e& francophones seront chcz cux partout . 
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R•fo.rence wa s eade a few times to the 

Pepin• Robarts Coft!'liesion, sometimes i n contradtQtory 

terms. xy underst.ndi09 of it, and I am reading from 

page 109, i s that the spiri t of that report vas that 

indeed provinces should leqis late to protect their 

minorities . · when Qll provinces agree to a common set 

of linguistic guarantees, these rights shoul~ then be 

entrenched in the constitution and made part of our 

basic law," 

Pa9e 53, and a~in page 109t 

"The unani~u5 agreement in principle by the preQiors 

•t t:heir Mor.U•al -•tin? in 19178 concetrni n., tt'lil!! 

entitle~nt of each chi ld of ~ Prench or Bn9lish

speaking Ai.nor ity to education in his or her own 

lanquage in each province wherever numbers warrant 

should also be entrenched in the const i tution .• 

So let us not try and use the P6pin

Robarts Report to say that this i& not th~ d.irection 

in which they want to go. They are sayin91 and pe~haps 

I ~9~co again with Premier Hatfield , they haven't 

perhaps responded to some of the cries of the lfti.nori t i e$. 

sure they will tell you let' £ have peace and let's not 

stir u.p too much troUble, but when you t4lk to them 

privately, they are not confident that purely provincial 

laws will p~tect them any more than the Enqlish 

minority in Ou~boc is eont!dent that for over purely 

provincial laws will protect them and that is why they 

want those l~ws, but Pfpin~Robarts, X $Ubmit, on page 
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109 and on page 53, eak~ this quite ele~r. that the 

soonGr thO- provinces can move to implemeDt their 

Xont rlal statement of 19 78, the better and then H. 

can be put in the cons t i tution . 

well, I s ugq•tt that that ha& beon 

more than two year& n.gO or two year& ago now . The 

sooner the better, and maybe the sooner i s now. 

Are there any other coMOOnts , M.r. 

CK~~ron, Mr. L~vesq~~? 
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L 'UON. RENE LEVESQUE: S' il y a quel• 

q~'un d'autre, c'est paree qu'il reste quelqueE minu

t es seulcment, est- ce qu'il yen avait ... 
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THE CHAIRMAN: well, let's take a count. 

We oay as well 90 on until 5:30 anyhow and then if we 

haven't all spoken, we will just have to adjourn until 

tomorrow. I have Mr. L6vesque, Kr. Pcekford and Mr. 

Lyon . 
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L'HON. RENE LEVESQUE: J 'aurais quelques 

re!Uo)rques 11 faire au premier ministre sariS ab\lSCr Qu 

temp~. mai$ je voudrais 3tre bien sQr que s'il y a 

monsieur Lyon, monsieur Peekto~d qu•on p~ut d6p:J9tlcr 

au besoin cinq heures trent~ (Sh30). 

Moi, ~a va ~tr~ tras r~pide. C ' e~t 

parce qu'on aura remarqu-i\ que ltt prem.icr rnini~tre 

f~cl~rol, qui avail. pla 1U.(; o:r.:l.,-<, niVolv::JlNIII>:I'UI.. l<.i ucUA

de la Chart~ des d~i t~ dAn~ son en&emble depuis 

ce matin , avait pr6parf;, -- j~ cro1G que c'e~t 

normal, c'est l~qLti~, -- son di$cours le plus 

~labor~ pour plai~or en po.ticulior pour sa tb~~rie 

des d.roit.s Unguhtigues , telle qu'elle est 

oxpos6e dan$ le projet de charte, du c6t~ an9lais 

pour ceux quO la traduction n ' aurait pas perai s 

de suivro ~n d6tail; e n an9lais, monsieur Trude~u 

a parl6 a l ' 6cc~$ion en termes politiques accept~s 

et il nou~~> ~ trait~s de s.:!:paratist-es etc., ce qui 

est normal, oui, j'ai entendu le terme. 

£~ il ~ ~uoo~ evo~~E · ~b, c ' o•t 

plus important ••• 

LE PRESIDeNT: C'eGt pas une injure, 

monsieur ~vesque. 

L' fiON. R.F..NE l.tv&SQUE: Non, c'e;t pas 

une i njure, non, je veux d~~~ c'e~t pa~ revenu en 

fra:n~ais -- et- je vout~: ~n reooorci~ - -

L& 1"1\ESI.O.EflT: £b: bien je VOJS ai 

eouvent t%alt6 do S6pdrAti$te: Si c'est ~a qui 70US 

~aanque pour CtrQ heur~ux! 
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L ' HON. RENE LBVESOOE: Non, non ~ 

Rl RP.S ----

J 'ai jamais col'lr..i.d6r6 q ue c' ~tait 

une i njure, sauf q-ue c ' est ·llll t erme qui cort'espond 

pas tout 3 f~i~ a oe qu'on dit , mais enfi n • •• • Ce 

qui e s t imJlQrt.Q.Ot o n angl .ais, c 'est que VOI.I$ f'lvo.z 

€vogu6 le #ort ~n f'lnglaie -- pour le reste du 

pays , c' est 00 I::>Onne gue.rre , rnais j e trouve ~tl un 

peu t r i$te, l o ~ort de la minorit~ an9lophonc, 

dont VO\UI. ove~ d it q\JC, q uand ~me pas tna.l de gc:=ns 

s'ir.qui 6taient de 1~ mi noritF. ~nglophone au Qu6bec . 

J e cro~s que vous alimentez un ~etit 

peu, enfi n vous r isquez d ' ~ Limenter une certaine 

p rop aganda dont j · ~i di.t eo q\le je pensai s, deux 

!ois aujourd'hui -- je le r()patera1 pas -- mais je 

croi s pas qu ' il y a it de d3nqer, il peut y avoir 

dos gena qui ont perdu des pri vil6ges excess ifs, 

en partic1.1,lier un certain "establish.ment" tmglophone 

~u Ou6bec, qui A perdu des privil~ge~ excessi£9, 

m~i~ apr~~ trois ens (3) ae la Loi 101, on ne voLt 

nulle part do ~anqer, ni au niveau ~col~ire, ni a u 

n iveau commercial, nl a u ni veau industrial pour La 

minorit~ angl.ophonc, Au contrai re , je dira i $ loin 

au cont-r~ire . 

~intenant , quand on • •• ~n$ieur 

l e pre~ier mini s tre £Cd~ra l ~st pass~ en fran~ai$ , 

il nous o fait un~ 3or~ d'appel e n s'adressant , ce 

qui est normal , ~ux QuC-be(,.-ois e t aussi a u qouverne.men t 

du Qu6bec, il nOU$ 4 dit que sa pr~oceupation 

e•~tait de voir si on pouvait pas ouvrir davanta9e 

pour participer a 1~ prOtOctiOn de la mlnorit~ 

f rancophone en dehor& du QuGbcc . 
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vous savez, il me semble que 

quand on reqarQ~ la situation r~elle de la Minorit~ 

.ctng·lophone ~u Qu6bec, comme jc l'.!!.i dlicrite, 

on s ' ~pcrQOi~ que cottc situ~tion ee fait n'a 

pa~ e u bc~oin de garanties constitutionnellea 

et il roe sembl e qu' il es~ important de le rappeler 

pour que }es minorit6S francophones hors C~~bec 

uw :t<d f«lli::>Vul- !'- d ' .i.llu!!>iOu~. 

Vou$ $~vcz, ln prot~cticn de la 

minorit6 anglophone au Qu6bec q~ est bier. assuree 

n ' a pas eu Jxlsoin de g~rantiQS co ns.t-itutic-nno lle.s 

sp~ciales , et de telles g<'lrilnties peuvcnt doi!:.Ourer 

des pur& mira9es et de pure& illU$ions e n l'absence 

d'une volent~ ferme de la part des 9ouve~mant~ 

concern~s et li'a, ~a regarde mes colUgues qui soot 

:responsables entre aut.res de 1 ' ~ducation Cans le-s 

autres provi nces et qui font actuellement ~es ef• 

forts. 

Et d'ai tleurs ~!:'le quanC. i1 y 

avait d&ns l'tlrt.ic;Le 133, e lle.s ont ~t!i bctou~es 

j u.sq):e, on l'& rappel~ , pendant aoixa.nte-c;-uinze 

ana (15) , sans que ~a dCrang~ beaucoup lef tribu

naux. Vous ~ave2, j e crois qu•on dol t se rallier 

Ia- dessus, moi, j~ voudrai s bien ~couter l'appel 

du p~ornier min i~tre £6d6r~l, m~i$ i~ le trouve 

pas logique, j e le trouve pa$ pr~tique et jo 

d irnis t'I.UX mi.norit4s fro.noophQne~ ho~$ Qu6bec: vous. 
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serioz ~ie~x de continuer les preesions,d' accantuer 

si c'os~ pos9iblc, les siqnes ~vidents de plus en 

p lu!S de bOn.ne volont:h qui sont U e t de pas sa 

fier 3 l ' ill~~ion do la p~re 9arantie sur le pa

pier, d'un pr i ncipe dont ! 'application a des 

ch;:~noes d'Otre l On<)I.IQ i§ venir et qui , en fait, 

pourraie re~Qrder ~U$$1 lb cause plus que de la faire 

uv.:rncer. 

LE PRESID£m': Retarder de quelle 

f~u;on , mons ieur Levesqt~e? 

L 'I:JON. 'R£8e L£'\."ESOUE: Ah: ~c;:outez , 

j e ren~rerai pns d~s ce qui pourr~it Ctre les r~ac

tions que j e crois saisir poteneiollc~ent outour Qe 

cette table. 

Je dir ais simplernent oeci . C'c$t 

qoe nous , nous allons nous en tenir 1!1 ce qu'on t1 

appel~ ~a clause de r~oiprocit~ . 

La claus.e d.e dciproci t6 ~.:tignifie 

simpl(IJI'Iertt depuis St . AI:'Idre-\i>'S, i1 y a trois (3) 

Ana, que le jour ob il y aura des accords, pas des 

ncoOrds an symetrie, parce qu'i l y aura pas de 

sym6tric pend~nt tr~s longtemps entre ... il yen aura 

probablement jamais vEr1tablement. entre l a situation 

do l,a minoritl! .,nglophone au ou~bec et celle des 

mino~it&$ ~nglOphOnqS h()rS Q~ebec. 

Le• d6parts hi~toriques , la chance 

historique a ~t~ t~op diff6r.ente . il y Aura jamais 

de sym§trie. Tout: ce qu' on dcm,nde c'est qu ' il y 

ai t du p~ogr~s . 
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n• impor te qu~d. Mai~ on n ' i ra pas au-de l~ e t 

e'est seulement selon lfl jugc,."!')(!nt coUe-ctif de 

n.otre popul<ttion tel qu• il FGI.lt s e retu~ ter d·ans 

l'autorit~ qui est souvera i ne dllJ'I9 e~ d'omai ne 

d~ Parlement du Q~bec et qui doit, quant a nous, 

demeurer souveraine et qui ne doit d' aucune fa~on 

Ctre eontrai nte de l' ext6ri~ur, c ' cst eeulement 

quand le moment nous p~rattra indiqu~ quo nous 

a~nderons, nous avons dit q ue nous l ' amenderions 

q~,nd et selon les cas on ~a parattr~it indiqu~ . 

quMd ~ll paraitrait indigu~ . l~b nous :jcron.s 

cont00- pa.r tous l es moyens, une contro:tintc qu'o n 

prfitendrd -t nous !!:~poser de l 'e)(t\irieur rnitne 

~OUG lll nob le !or rne d'un amendement conl'Jtitut1on

nel, dt'ln~ une charte des droit& contre l~quellc 

d~n~ !'ensemble nous sommes ~e toute f~~on. 

LE PRESIDENT : E&t•ce q\19 je pour

ra i $ $"-VOir, votJS dcmandc% respectueusement ce 

que voua @te$ pr~t ! ~ttre d~ns un contrat de 

r~ciprocitG , pourquoi ne le mettrie~-vous pa$ dana 

un amendement oonstlt utionnel? 

L' HON • .RBN"R LEVESQUE: Non , monsieur 

le premier rninist.re f<id6rt:~~l , parco que q uelque 

qeste qu•on accepter ait d' in#crire ~ sous forme 

d-t::.ptin9'' L\, etc., mais q ui t;e.r~ i t, si vous voulez , 

de mettre l e bras dans l 'engren~90, q~elque geate 

qui ~6dulrait lea pouvoirs souver~ins depuis cent 

trohe ana (113) du ?arleme.nt du Qu&bec en 1ua tlt!re 

d ' liducation, !:! ' organisation de l' cnJScignc!nent, 

nr''u.J!I't I"~'~~"'".a f t- ~b.~ 1.,. /lep;~~rt. ti;~ngAr~ux. 
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LE PRESIDENT: Alors , la r6ciproeit~ 

do~t vous parle~ $GC~it t emporaire, cc ne serait p~s 

une garantie permanente pour votro minorit~ , pa& 

plus que vous voudrie% que Les a utres ga%anti$sent 

d'une fa~on pe.rma.nente la tninorit.6 l'Chdienne o u 

franoo-mani t obaine. 

L"HON. RENE LEVESQUS: Si vous 

per~ttc2, monsieur le p~roier mini$tr6, je vai s 

vou$ la!sser l e dernier mot , s i vous voulez , lA, 

je v~ i~ vous r~pondre ~ )mpleme~t commo ceel, non , 

si vous voulez enauite cont i nuer, c•est que l a 

garantie q ue donrterait l a c6ciprocit~ sera liUSSi 

l e jour venu, sera aussi sOro; Aussi solide que 

seront le& progras et l es 9urantlcs de pro9r~s qui 

seront effectufis dans le res~ du Canada, c"e$t 

tout. 

LE PRESIDENT: Eh! bien c ' est coromc 

~a que no u& voyons LA cOJ)Sti tution 6gA Lement . 
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1 have Premier H~tfield, Pre~ier 

Lyon, Premi er P*Ckford. 

DON. RICHARD HA'WIELD: Mr. Cht.liman, 

I just want to say one last thi ng here and ask tor 

the consideration of my oolleaques about this and 

that is the question of assimilation. tl'hotover you 

have to s~y, whatever «nyboOy nas to say abOut tbe 

l~w$ a nd the rights o! the French and t nglish ~n 

Qu&bec, the fact o f the m.a tter is that the English .. 

speakinq population of Quebec is not bein9 assi~lated. 

,..he tact ot the e.atter i s the French- speaking population 

in every province i n Canada is being assindlated. I 

thi nk wo have to understand, and I think I would a.sk 

'lfty colleagues to come to torm5 with i t i n their own 

provinces, tey e.nd underst.a.nd what it means, th.a~ when 

yo u are a French .. speakinq mother and o. P"re.nch- speaking 

tather and you a re working in some part of Catmda vhere 

the envi-ronment is overvhelmingly F.nglish- speaking a nd 

your children come home f rom school and they come from 

the p laygro unds and thoy come from the street& a~d froa 

ch1.1rche$ and eventually they speak only Ol'le language 

;ond that is not the lall9\l.ago o f the rr.other and t:1a 

bngu.age of the father. I r emember see.i ng an account of 

a woman. living in Toronto who tried to cotm~unicate to 

her second generation qranddau9hter. Sho ~·as an Italian 

born in Italy, the granddaughter wa& a Canadian of 

Italian descont, born in Canada, and how s he cried 

because. &he coul dn't understand hot granddaughter. Tha t 

is undersundablc, and I think it point.$ up and in 
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~rt answers this question of multlculturali sm i r. 

our country, because when people come to Canada they 

make a choice. They still have the right to choose 

English, they still have the right to choo•c French , 

but they have to make that choice. 

When they go to the un i ud s te~ tes 

they have to make • chOice. When they go to Fraace 

they have t o make a choice. There is really r.o chOice, 

that is right. They have to ~peak English, they have 

to speak French. T-hat 1a what Camada is, you do have 

that right to r:~o&ke a choice and they fi'IU&t have tlle 

right to make a choice. 

I would hope that ultimately we will 

come to terms with this and that we will, but we will 

in the ~antime face up to what it means to watch your 

culture, and your language disappear as your children 

grow older. 

I mmigrants have to do i t. There is 

nothing, we can eo to stop thAt, bu~ think what it means 

~o Canadians who have to give up their Canadian l~nguage 

in Canada, or w~tch it disappea-r. 

'mE CHAIIU".A.lh Premier Lyon. 

HON. S'l'ERLING LYON: Prime Minister,. 

just a few bri~l eomments, beeause you, in the course 

of your re~rks , at the outset, ~do th!s proposition. 

You said, "Why is i t that somo premiers ~lk about 

putting equali~ation into the oonsti~ution but they 

won't put ., <::~h~rtor of hum.an rt'J"'t"' int'.n the oon-

$titutior.? Why is it that we talk about putti~9 a 
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Supreme Court, an acknovledgement of that instit~tion 

i h the constitution but we won•t put a c ha.rt:..er o f 

h\ll!!lan r i gh ts i n the constitution?" 

I fear, sir, 1~ may hav~ l eft the 

impression with &oroe who are watching this programme 

in o ther parts ot the oounti:'Y by •:.·Uoqistic reas.oning 

or whatever, we should • 11 end up putting human rights in 

the eon•titution ju• t ~cause we put equalization in 

and the two are totally nparato. l t is ono thing, 

Prime .Uni&t.Eir, as I ar.1 sure you understand, to talk 

about the entrenchment o f power-s or the entrenchMnt 

of ino~tutio~ or o f ~ys~ of 90v$r~nt ~6t 

evolve over the history of a country, putting those 

into the con!ititution as they • vol ve, a l'\d th.:.t i 5 "' 

system of government just as we had i n previous year~ 

amendments to the constitution to take account of the 

tact that old age pension$ woald ~c pa id by the 

f ederal and the provincial governments. aa it evolved.thc 

tyat~ o£ unemployment Ins~rAnce becAme ~n ~mendment 

to the constitution, but vhe.n that atr~endme-nt vas made 

to the constitution, Prime Minister, there vas no one 

tuch a~ yoursolf &Dying. "'Why not put i n 1.1 c hart.r of 

r iqhts at the s~ t ime?• and the r eason no one was 

sayi ng that. Prime Min i ster, was there w~s D general 

~ndet'$t.and1ng in tbe country U i~eed I think t.be.re 

is a qeneral under standinq i n the country today, as 

wu excff!Plified by what we heard abOut the doctrine 

ot entrenchment and the no n- requirement of the 
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doctrine of entrenchment of human riqhts around this 

table this morning. Why not? Because we have a 

workil'lq and a functionin-9 system at the present t ime 

tor the protection of human riqhts in this country 

and that is why we don't have to put them in the 

constitution and entrench them. 

Now it h a staall point, Prime Kir.isto-r 

'THE CBAI~.AN: Is i t true of the 

supreme Court? we have a sywt•m that is wortinq. 

HON. STERLING LYON: The system il 

workinq but 1 don't k.now if the provinces reque~ted 

the fedenl gOvernment to put the Supremo court in 

the constitution. I think that is ~n idea of th• 

federal 9over~nt. 

THE CHAIRM.MI: We will d rop that ~ tetn 

riqht away. we will drop it. 

HON. STERLING LYOU1 It won't attect 

the judiciary in ~ia country one vhit if you drop it. 

Prime Minister, I need not poi nt out to 

you of all poople,the offie~ of Prime 

~!ini&tOJ:: is not mentioned in the constj tution. r he 

o ffice ot Pren ieJ::& i s not ~ntioned in the constitution. 

BOlt. 1ULLIII.M DAVIS: Drop tho&o. 

liON. STBRLlNC LYON; We aJ::e all here and 

doln9 a j ob on behalf of Canadians and we a.re not 

entrenched in the constitution and Canadians, acme of 

So I merely 
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make the POint to you, sir, that there is a difference 

between ayatems and rules and inatitutions of o oountry 

an~ human rights. on the one hand as society evolves 

you put those systems from time to time in the 

eonstitution, but unde~ our peculiar system o! the 

written, a small portion written but the lar qe portion 

unwritten, of the constitution, that is vhero tho 

protection ot our human rights resides. That is why 

ve have one of the moat enviable systems on the h .t;e 

of the earth and we merely say, •Let's not t i .nker vith 

it. Let's not tinker with it. we have qot a better 

oyo~ of protection of h~n ri~hte ri,ht now, o 

better &yste-m wi th r••~t. sir, than an entrenched 

charter would give us.• so I merely make that point 

lest anyone ~bo i s watchin9 these proeooQings think 

thoro h any ldnd of pt:"Qbletn amon9 the Premiers who 

do not support entrenchment of hwna.n ri9hts as oppOsed 

to those ,.ho vould tolk AbOut cntrenc:hment of 

institutions. 
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TU£ CHAIRMAN: Thank you Premier 

Ly~n . Premier Pcckford. 

liON. BRIAN POCKPORD: Just o few 

mor:;:,ent:fi Mr. Ch4irm.iln. The th i ng that bothers e~e, 

as the Prime Mini 3ter right ly pointed ou~~ the 

whole vi&ion of Canada not only as it r e lates to 

thQ component or PArt we are ta l king about tOday or 

yeste%day, but I 9et the sense, Mr. Prime Minister, 

from you, that your vision of Canada does not 

necessarily include, ~nd t his i s why. we h4ve 90 t 

to keep--~hy a federa~ sy~tcm like we have operates 

i n thi s kind of forum rather than entrenching 

and solidifying almost . to the point of &t«ndudizing 

things i n a cOn&tituti~n neCC$&arily , beca use I 

can 't find very much w.rQn9' tdth t.:hat I '-'OUld c lassify 

os an affircative lif19uistic oction by the people 

of o~6bec, i n the $ame way as I can see P.E. I. 's 

point on soi l, i n the same way I very pre judic i ously 

sec my point on the offshore hiring practices. 

That 1~ the strength, as people 

havo said, of t hi s federal s ystem. The undo~rlyinq 

strength of parH~Jl.!Ont\lry dem.ocr.:u;y whi ch. i s so 

much a part, and I was imprcS$ed with the ar9uments 

tha.t SOQQ of the Pro~aiers have been putting forward 

which relate to ent renchment, is part of t~t. 

bO$ides which this whole bu$iness of equality Of 

opportunity i s just as import~t to me as e 

ca~dian where I live, as the desire and r iqht ond 

as~1ration that hb~ to be recognized for Mr . ~vesquo 
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all t.l\es• different trlnqs becau:ae it 11 o<:Onocai<: 

oquaLity for mo or tro•~nt u"~or a eon1ti tutlon, 

and how do you en.sure the soil of P.~.I . and how 

do you do it? You must continue to do it through 

a vhion of Canada which h lOOior and ..m.ich allovs 

for ~~ J: ind of expression we ar• 4oift9 today. 

lt h a difficult vision, h. i& not ••sUy COI:Ip.rt

eent.aUz~ but one that is valuable, •• St.e.rlincr 

h.& I •old, :tor our f uture. This ia t:ho thin9 tmlt 

i s l~portent. It 1~ not a ~t4n4ard laatlon a.nd 

A contralizinq thread that goes through us all, 

beoau•o we are all so l~rq~ and dtttor•nt. a.nd o.ve.n 

I can .. )(. th• point aM feel~ and it c:to.an't 

hurt -r contd.ence at all to ny, that dtbou9b I 

am an An,lo-S...Xon troe the west country of .&nqlc-.nd, 

~ great grandfather who c«ae over here, I ~ve 

a certain pe.rlpooetivc abOut ee and a notion abOut 

~t.e which I can articulate which ia IOCIM:,duat different 

than the AnqlO-Sax6n who nov lives in P.J1.l..
1 

\ill\0 l:'Mfl4 from 

the Wott Country back two or thre• 986erat1ons aqo. 

'!bat b h• r4 to put int.o a eonatitlltion, a.nd the way 

our d:itfu•nt people.s ha~ developed econcaica.lly 

•M ao on and tlwlt i6 hard to put in the Constitution. 

so , the busi ness ot renevinq our 

cons~itution ia o ne thing but i t is onother thin9 

to t-ry ond pu.t it ~u dovn s o it l>GComoo a 

standardized thing for all of us fron ••• to sea1 

becau.so it ea.n't be done . W.a ~u•t .-.co,nlto a 

C.a.Aada wh:ich eUU has a lot about it whJcb allows this 

Utld of pr oce•s to continue foreve:r, in ay view. 
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TllE CHAIRMAN: Thank you Premier 

Peckford. PrQmlcr D~vis. 

HON. l'ilLLIAM DAVtS : 1"-r. P rime llinister , 

j ust ~ or tllroo points and I won' t rehash tho 

d.15CUS£don.s wi~~ respect t o entrenchment or no:~-e.nt.renehntent. 

As I s ay Ontario went through thit; rather 1e9al 

aM $O~til!::les a9otlizin9 debate 90 in9 back ~ny ye.Qr:; 

that ""~lly E!volved i nto the acceptance ot the 

pr inciple oJ! the e.ntrencb!:':ent o f a bill o f r i9:lt& , 

c harter of ri9hts or what have you . I must s~y. Mr . Prime 

Min1$ter that you were very eloquent i n your 

expl~~tion nnd, ~s 1 s~id &OQe several hours ago 

now, from Ontario '$ perspec t i ve we are not afraid 

of the courts. ~fe rec<XJnize that ultir.~ately th:~~ 

I egislat uree and the ParU .atnCrtt o! thi$ country, i! 

ve f ind defi c i enci es, the need for redefinitio~, that 

that r:IOChttnisrn is availAble to us <:and nothi09 ro:mains 

sta tic . 

1 91Jess t would be disappointed 

a s well i n te.res of the people of o ur provine~, 

~.no 1 knOw ~hey are d1tterenc ~xcepc t would say eo 

Preo1er Blakeney th~t while t bore i s still ~ 

pref?Onderance o f "En9lish- s peaking people, " I qJess 

that Ontario b(l:o evolved i n that sens e too "nd " 

very substantial nUI!.'l>er ol peopl e l u the great 

province Of Ontario are in fact neither o f En9lis h 

or French or igin. 

Mr . I'rim.e t<1.iniater . perha:ps it is 

because of my invol vement i n tho f i e l d of eQuc~tion 

fo~ (l limited period of time that I l i stened ~ shall 

I say your b;o vi don:; of this country. t think 

t here i s another concept too as it relates to l4ngu~ge1 
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bcc~u~c 1 livG in ~ province vhere peo~le ~e, 

l t h i nk tolerant1 they are supportive Of the concern:; 

o f our n•i r..ori ties includin9 the f rancophone minority, 

but I aooetimee ....onder, llo,n.d I 9\10$~ I ~~ wondorinq 

~ut loud on this occasion where we are talki nq about 

a concept of a country i n ~tter& of langua;e, where 

~Ctu\llly r robably goodwill Sl.lOCOed.S .. -here pcrhbp:t 

compul#iOn Qoes not . 

I gu~$$ wh~t I ~~ &~ying in ~ rather 

clum~y WQy is th~t part of i t is a question of 

~ttitude and you k now where you can 9e t qoo~ill 

rath~r th~n the backlash or negative rcact1~n to t~o~o 

things because you build on wh~t you have a:complished, 

a~ wbero education, perhaps not legi$1Ation, really 

l-:ill ensure the ourvival of the very i.<tflport:mt 

tnncopbooo mioori ty i .n terms of lan9uoc;u· i n our 

fXOVi nce 1$ ~ core acceptabl e route. 

I don' t say foe~ ~ment, Mr. Prime 

Min1$tec , thoce have not been !ndivid~al proQl~~~ . 

but I would say to you ~n terms of the n~rs of 

rounq people, the numbers of cult~ral centres that 

have been d~veloped, in terms ot our own ed·.1eational 

toluvi&ion network,which i~ I think a cultu:al 

tool where t he percentage o f progra tn$ for: t:1o 

tr~ncophOne community was in excees,if one LooKs 

at numbor8, is in excess of a number of fr:~ncophones 

"no are resident in our province . You see , 

Hr. Pri=o Minister, we are s upporti ve of a charter 

of riqhts. 
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We feel very ll:oonly. \fo t.hlnk ~ 

best solution i.s th~ gua.rant.H Of Kuc•Uon in 

ei~x of the two oftJeial langu•9•• of tbie 

country a!ld tl'l.roug:h the oducatJ.on•l process yo'l. 

build up the underatandin9 and qoodwill . 

I ce~lly think, Mr. Primo Minist4t, 

th~t that ki nd of approach in our province o r e~en 

that ki nd o£ ap~robch in Canada io a o gontle and 

4$ civilized a nd as tol.era.nt u the attitudes ~hat 

yOu, •1-r-, tut.ve a-prossed and demonatriltad here this 

afternoon. 

1 don't thl.nlc:, JU. Pri.e .Minist-er, 

'-"'e are quar:re Uin9 1n tc~ of the Obi.etivu, i t 

h rcully a queation of hOv "- 9et t.he.re. onta:-1o 

will continue to support, ovon though J don't •ense 

greot onthusiu• around Uia Ublo, t.ho e.nt.re.ndutlcnt 

o f a ehar t e.r . ~ie accopt t.ho polltion of the qoovernment 

of Canada in term.s of tho lang\14\9• a nd t ho l e<Jc:-rl!ll 

l llfltitutions a nd , Mr . Prirc.e Mil\iater , we 9enul ne ly 

believe t hat the ultimate aucc••• will re•lly rela te 

to tho 9Clucat.ional f ield and we ore prepared to s ee 

the entrenc~t Of languo;o ri;hte ~when nu=bers 

warrant-wiehin a new constitution. 

'l'b.rut you, Prenier 

D.avis . 

Perh.opa v. can wind up on this JOte . 

In term& of a-d:rniniatra.tivo Ar:l'Antjlaowtnttr. wo wil: 

obviously hAve to meet tomorrow morning. The 

Premiers know t ttat ttley ore till inv it..:t o1ond expecte d 

to d i nne.r <:at 24 Sussex t.oni9ht em1 J.lr. Chr6tieD 
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is expecting I ~~lievc his colleagues at 7:30 

at tbe rarliament ary rest.aurant . t w~Dt-ed to 

E'aise two quostiom; . In.$tead d havin<J i t at 

7:30 for 8 : 00, would you like to h ave it B:OO !or 8 : 30? we will 

t ry not to overdo tho roa.st. if that will <;ive 

yo11 a bit t':'IOre t.ie.e to s t.ru<Jgle with your bbcJ; 

ties . 

HOn. 1-riLLtAJor. BENNE"M': I would nuch 

sooner start at the regular time o:~nd got 1!1 WQ.Y a t 

a rC-OI~orwl.blc t imo. IilO we can be- !rea.h, I don't think 

t he people of Canada vould like us making decidons 

~t the time of night when we rn~y be t i red and 

I \<o'Oilld sooner s tart earlier in the morning if 

you would cons ider we need more t ime, in f~ct 

Premier Lougheed and I wt:re talking a nd we f elt 

that per haps br eakfast meetings might provi de nore 

s uitable $Olut10n$ than t hOGO arrivOd at at 

d inner. 

THE CR/I.IRMAN: 

for br eakfast too if you want. 

--- (Lauqht Eti:'} 

You can stay 

so, wo wi ll meet at 7: 30 for 8:00 

at 24 Sussex ~nd the same thing for this dinner. 

Tomorrow morning we "Will h;:t.ve to continue On ltcm.s 

10, 11, 12 and the two extra i tems , so i t is 

likely WG will be &ittin~ ~11 mornin9 and peth•ps 

part o f the atternoon. I would advi;Q the Fir~t 

MinistQrs to purh;:t.p& consider h~vin9 t o stay over 
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'till Friday unfortun.aUly but I know t hey 

all prepared tor that. Ar e ehe.r• a ny announcements 

Hr . secret:~ry. 

TUI: SECRETARY: No, ~;ir . 

TU£ CHAIRX.\N: So la confe'rence. est 

a jour~e -- 9:30 or 10 :00 tomorrOW'? H~:~s t htst your 

sugge-st.ion? lUnc- thirty tomorrow morning. 

---Adjournme-nt ( 5 ~45 p.m.. ) 

-
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